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Inside the Afghan 
guerrilla 

stronghold, page 14 

A fireman hosing down rubble that, before the weekend of riot and destruction, had been the Railton Road sub-post office in Brrxtou. 
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i Navy moves 
in on 
strike-bound 
submarine 
Bv Donald Mcim>re 

Widespread walkouts toJ.iy 
ibrnugiinur the Civil Sstvicl- 

were in recast lasr night after a 
decision hv the Government m 
n*e Roval Naval personnel t.» 
begin reequipping ihe nuclear 
iubmarine, HMS Resolution. 

A naval party of 16 at the 
Clyde base of Coulpon l.i.i 
night began work normally car¬ 

ried nut bv some of the all civil 
servants who normaliy service 
the- submarine and arc on strike 
iii prore-r ac the Governments 
7 per cent pay offer. 

The move, which came after 
high-level ministerial discus¬ 
sions came after the Resolution 
had arrived at Fa .-lane in the 
Guirloch. eight miles by road 
and 2a by sea from the Coulport 
Royal X.m- Armament Depo:. 

The Ministry of Defence said 
Iasi right ilia: the 16 Navv per¬ 
sonnel were narking “ in'assist 
in carrying out one aspect of 
the preparation of JIMS Resolu¬ 
tion before she goes on 
patrol.” 

The Council of Civil 

passengers 
j Piccadilly Circus station. 

Power fault 
halts 
the Tube 

By Fred F.inerv 
. Political Editor 

A An urgent public in quin- is 
r..tb be conducted into the Brix- 
.ton riots bv- Lord Scarman, 
ohe ot Britain's most senior 
judges, who will have powers 
lo require evidence and grant 
witnesses immunity from pro- 
sedition, if necessary. 

Announcing ibis in die 
House of Commons yesterday, 

„-AJr William While Jaw, Home 
Secretary, -ilso confirmed that 
official compensation Jwill be 
paid, through the police, for 
damages to property' during 
the three da vs of disorder 
under the Riot Damages Act. 

Turning aside Opposition 
pleas to. widen the inquiry, Mr 
Whitelaw insisted that Lord 
Scarman wnuld be able to 
interpret, his terras of refer¬ 
ence to include the effects of 
unemployment and poor hous- 

i'Jj as well j-; the relationship 
h.tween the police and public. 
T Te Home Secretary said lie 
h.-il acted rapidly to secure the 
s-Trices of Lord Scarman 
b? can re he wanted the inquiry 
to provide a “ quick answer ". 

Mr White la vr gave no time- 
st-jJo, however. Informed 
so 'rcos later suggested rbat the 
inquiry might take about the 
same time as the seven months 
it juoJ: Lord Scarman tu report 
after his 1974 inquiry- into the 
Red Lion Square disturbance. 

Asked about the proposed 
rail-, in Brixton next Sunday, 
Mr Wbitelaw did not condemn 
it but stated in the Commons 
tha- he hoped ** everyone will 
seel: to do' their best :o mol 
the situation on the ground”. 
He In .iked for support for bav¬ 
in® iaken what he called “ very 
quic-. and decisive action ” in 
setting up the . inquiry. 
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Brixton counts the cost 
Fears for Easter weekend 
Blacks and whites in court 

Parliamentary report 70 
Leading article IS 

The inquiry is being *ser up 
under section 32 of the Police 
Act, 1964, which specifically 
includes “ any marter connec¬ 
ted with the policing of ary 
area”. Lord Scurman’s terms 
of reference are: “ To inquire 
urgently into the serious dis¬ 
order in Brixton an April 10 ro 
12 and to reporr, with the power 
to make recommendations”. 

The proceedings will be held 
in public, except where Lord 
Scarman may decide it appro¬ 

priate to hear evidence in pri¬ 
vate. Whether evidence is 
taken on oath is also at Lord 
Scarmans discretion. His power 
to grmu immunity could obvi¬ 
ously affect prosecutions. That, 
the reason ■ behind one of Mr 
WhitelawV answers — which 
caused ■ 'Conservative back¬ 
benchers some disquiet. Mr 
Wbitelaw said he was advised 
that there was no reason why 
charges being brought against 
those involved could nor pro¬ 
ceed. “ Whether that continues 
to be the case musL depend on 
the progress of the inquiry.” 

Reaction in the Commons 
divided generally on predict¬ 
able puny Jines with Conserva¬ 
tive MPs concentrating on the 
criminal, and the Labour side 
on the social aspect. Mr White- 
law was aU understanding, say¬ 
ing that everything could be 

{noted at in the inquiry. But. to 
repeated Labour urgings that 
more money be spent, he finally 
retorted ; “ I do not think we 
can buy our i-jv out of these 
particular problems ”. 

Lord Scarman. who is 70 
later this summer, is a Lord 
Appeal in Ordinary, who has 
also identified hinvelf 
strongly with moves for Ciin¬ 
stitutional reform. His report 
nn the Red Linn Squire 
demonstration was widely 
regarded as a model of its 
kind. When a Labour left¬ 
winger yesterday questioned 
what he could know of life in 
Erixton, Mr W hi relaw's inrist- 
ence that Lord Scarman had 
ibe support from all sides of 
the House gained vigorous 
indications of rssent from the 
Labour front bench. 

According to our legal corres¬ 
pondent governments have 

1 mans" reaction last night was < 
i-» -av rhir the country’-: 540.hf>0 
t-liiie-Culljf civil servant'; would 

become i.-ed in *•: uam? fur , lv attired rn rake parr in ha/f- 
Lord Seaman v.hen i:..-e.I uith 1 Slt’iko action today us pre- 

mi ihe 
personnel 

tu beat the 

sensitive i-ucs. H, «nvest.gated vJl,usl" ^re.-.tenad 
. ..... . . i SI ounds that Naval 

the riot--, tu Norm or n Ireland f Kerc jwjn„ 
i:i the .summer o: 195^ ; :hai strike, 
report is regarded still as a [ The council «-aid last night 
model of lucid a;ialv»:.:. His 1 that London driving tests could 
inquiry into the Grunwicfc ■ be affected indirectly because 
affair was perhaps les? success¬ 
ful. namely because the issue 
was roo overtly political. 

Mr V.’hi Ur law's announce- 
rnent of the casualties and the 
“ enormous tiara jqe was 
heard in silence by Labour 
benches, in inar:;ed contrast 
to Conser:-ali'. e backbenchers 
;vho voiced strong agreement 
with his tribute to tiie “ sreat 
h re very and p'u'c: tion.tirsm ” 
et the police, and v.-ith his in¬ 
sistence that violence would 
not he condoned, whatever 
grievances individuals might 
feel. 

s of youths renew attacks 
on police and property 

the scene, some carrying riot 
shields used in a brief 
skirmish in which youths 
hurled, bricks torn from a wall. 

The stortnv meeting of the de¬ 
fence campaign had broken up 
without reaching any decision 
on what action to take over 
alleged police brutality. It 
meets again tomorrow. 

Mr Ruily Narayan. the bar¬ 
rister fuvutved in organizing the 
campaign, .-aid the youths from 

drapers n<iu ucguu the from line, otherwise known . ■ j,-,.... 

to cool, vouths, both black and as Railton Road, wanted an rat- !1 
white and many in their early mediate march on the police 47 buddings were looted. Some 
teens, launched u scries of station. • , 

" ’ A Times reporter leaving the 
attacked by 

Ev David Nicholson-Lord 
’ Stewart fend lei-. 

Nicholas Timmins, 
. J.ihn Wit he row. 

Martin Huckerby 
Violer.oe broke out in Brixlon 

yet again last night, with mobs 
of youths setting light to at 
least seven cars, stoning police, 
and smashing shop windows. 

’ As the community cried to 
repair the damage of three 
nights of violence, believing 
that at last tempers had begun 

appeared in south London Erixton Defence Committee. 
courts yesterday, charged with however, sounded more militant. Tbatchju& the Prime 
such offences as assaulting the when talking of the pkrfykr-Ar- -last flight said she/ 
'police, theft, and criminal dam- rally next Sunday, with people could not condemn too strongly 

. * * - - — invited from all over Britain. 

By Our Political Editor 
Mrs Tbatclwa the 

age; the majority were re¬ 
manded op bail, bur there were 
fines of up co £250 for several 
offenders. 

Work continued on repairing 
the physical damage: nine 
buildings, including a public 
house and many shops, tvere 
demolished in the violence; 31 
more were seriously damaged; 

J 

sporadic attacks on police and 
property. 

The trouble started shortly 
after the end of a meeting'of 
the Erixton Defence Campaign 
in Abcng Hall. Between two 
and three hundred people ran 
iasr Erixton police station close 
iy. to be pursued by police and 

split up. Several shop windows 
were smashed in the main 
shopping street, Erixton Road. 

In Railton Road, the scene 
of the worst rioting of the 
weekend, cars were set aligbc 
and about 250 police v.-cre on 

meeting was atiacxea oy » 
group of angry youths, who 
smashed hi< tape recorder and 
stole money from his wallet. 

The new violence occurred as 
attempts were being made to 
restore a semblance of norma¬ 
lity amid die buildings still 
smouldering from earlier riots. 

Nine of the policemen injured 
over the weekend were Mill 
detained in hospital, including 
one constable who was uncon¬ 
scious with a fractured skull. 

More than 75 people 
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Missing tiles appear as black rectangles in a photograph 
sent by a television camera on the shuttle. 

Confidence over shuttle - 
despite loss of tiles 

From Michael Leapman 
Cape Canaveral, April 13 

Halfway in its 541-hour 
mission, with 39 of 36 Earth 
orbits completed, most systems 
iu the space shuttle Columbia 
continued ro function as 
planned today. The astronauts. 
Commander John Young and 
Captain Robert Crippen, re¬ 
mained chirpy .and confident. 

Yet" although officials con¬ 
tinued to appear nonchalant 
about the IS heat-resistant tiles 
which tore away during lift off. 
it was increasingly clear that 
they were going to piit a long¬ 
term blight over the mission. 

In today’s papers pictures of 
the damaged tail section of the 
craft shared front pages with 
thi*se of the exciting lift-off, 
the trail of white smoke pour¬ 
ing from the soaring spacecraft. 
Officials would have much pre¬ 
ferred the launch photographs 
to have had the p3ges to them¬ 
selves. 

Much of the purpose of such 
highly-publicized landings is to 
fit* in public acceptance for 
higher government expenditure 
on space. Confidence is unlikely 
to be created by pictures of the 
nlrra-moderq crafr that show it 
looking iike the botched bath¬ 
room of a "do-it-yourself handy¬ 
man. 

1 here is no reason to doubt 

the continued «surance 
pens here that the l<f J>. 
riles is not critical Jj* ‘ 
endanger the crait or the trei 
when they reenter i>>« “W 
atmosphere tomorrow- ^ 
however, still await J™■ JJ'h ■. 
of ftigh-revolution 
from land-based camel jsm\° 
whether any ules are missmS 
from the underbelly 
craft, which wonJd present 
much' grearer hazard. 
part of the craft UDdrrpoes th 
fiercest beat on reentry- 

Mr John Ysrdl*. 
tor of the space shinty P 
gramme, said today ib-1 0. ^ 
20 per cent of lhei tiles on 
bottom—which a.e hi—'• 
white like die otherv—-,re * 
n itical that the loss ot 1“'* 
would imperil the 

The high-resolution 
owned bv the Air Force- - 
based in Florida and 1 
their picture*, do locate J" ,* 
to any. of;the tiles on .toe »,nu jd 
side, preventive measure^ 1 , 
be token to mimmjyc 
chance of disaster. . 

The few other. nm JJ 
experienced drains the 
have been minor. The % h 
recorder has refused to 'u . 
itself off and .a leaking ;-J'7 
caused pressurize Iron prob,L 
■These were solved - . 

Another photograph ,inS 
spotting the defects, p ^c 

estimates put tbe cost of the 
destruction at more than £2m. 

Attempts were also under 
way to treac tbe less visible 
wounds suffered by the com¬ 
munity. Mr Courtney Laws, the 
black director of the Brixton 
Neighbourhood ' Community 
Association, warned outsiders 
to stay away, arguing that con¬ 
ciliation was needed, not con¬ 
frontation. 

Local blacks appeared to give 
short shrift to left-wing political 
groups seeking to organize 
action over tbe violence. Some 
of those associated with the 

Night of 
violence 
in Berlin 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 13 

Fears of even worse violence 
mounted today after a night of 
rioting, arson, and attacks on a 
United States military train and 
vehicles by supporters of 26 
terrorists oo hunger strike in 
jail. 

A demonstration by about 500 
sympathizers in West Berlin 
turned into a riot after rumours 
spread thar one of the hunger 
strikers, Herr Sigurd Debus, 
aged 38, had died. Police denied 
ihe rumours. 

Herr Debus, who is serving 
a 12-year sentence for bank 
robbery and plotting bomb 
attacks, is in a Hamburg -hos¬ 
pital, where his chances, of 
surviving much longer are said 
io be slim. 

The terrorists want to he put 
together in large groups and to 
-be treated as’political'prisoners, 
but tbe authorities. have 
refused. 

' .Their other aim is to provoke 
violence and terror from sym¬ 
pathizers. 
• West Berlin's main boulevard, 
the Kurfurxiendaimn, . was 
strewn with glass rhis morning 
after demonstrators rampaged 
.throughout the night., breaking 
almo*:r all the windows and 
plundering shops 

They dragged vehicles across 
the road to make barricades; 
and threw, fire bombs 'at banks. 
Twenty people were detained 
and one policeman was hurt. 

In Frankfurt sympathizers 
smashed windows of banks and 
businesses. 

An American military train 
was stopped and -damaged. No 
onewas hurt, but damage-was 
estimated ar about DM200,000 
t £40,0001. 

The United States, and in par¬ 
ticular jrs capitalism, multi¬ 
national companies and its role 
in Vietnam, - have been a 
favourite target, for the West 
German terrorist movement 
since., its beginnings a decade 
ago. Three United States sol-, 
diets were killed in bomb 
attacks on bases in 1972. 

Harsh criticism of the police 
came from national figures, 
including politicians. trade 
unionists, and the Bishop of 
Southwark, the Right Rev 
Ronald Eowlby. who joined 
local councillors and community 
leaders in condemning police 
methods in Brixton. 

Mr Ted Knight, leader uf 
Lamheth Council, criticized the 
police as “almost an army of 
occupation within the borough ”. 

Support, however, came from 
members of the public who 
called at Brixton police .station 
with gifts for the injured offi¬ 
cers and messages of support. 

To reduce tension, Mr Knight 
wanted the police to drop most 
of the charges against those 
arrested. He also demanded 
government action to tackle the 
social and economic problems 
in Brixton which played so 
great a part in creating the 
turmoil. 

the violence by Brixton rioters. 
She acknowledged the deep mis¬ 
trust by young blacks of the 
police but said “ nothing, but 
nothing justifies what hap¬ 
pened. It was totally 
wrong that anyone should 
attempt to take it out on tbe 
police. 

Interviewed on lTN's News 
at Ten Mrs Thatcher said that 
*' two-way trust" was the key 
ro restoring the situation. “ I 
do not know quite how to get 
it ”, Mrs Thatcher said. ” Some¬ 
times too much money does 
not help to solve problems. It 
causes more trouble.’’ 

Mrs Thatcher said she did 
not accept rbat unemployment 
was a primary cause of the dis¬ 
orders. She remarked that in 
the thirties unemployment had 
been higher bur there had been 
no violence. She did acknow¬ 
ledge. however, that among 
“ young West Indians" unem¬ 
ployment was particularly high. 
but she repeated that that 

could . not 
happened.. 

7'it-f Thatcher "iiiisisted . that 
money had beer; pounM into 
Lambeth. She said £9:n had 
been .spent there last year on 
partnership schemes: ihe 
borough enjoyed a high rate 
support grant and £40m frad 
beeD spent on housing. But she 
insisted that it would be a mis¬ 
take to tbink that money could 
solve tbe problems. “ Money 
cannot buy either trust or racial 
harmony . she said. 

Mr Enoch Powell’s remark: 
“You have ,-ecn nuthing yet” 
(which he repeated in the Com¬ 
mons from his speech two weeks 
ago), was “ very, very- alarm¬ 
ing”, Mrs Thatcher said. 

Mrs Thatcher also vehemently 
condemned tbe Lambeth Labour 
councillors udio had referred 
tn the police as an “army of 
occupation She declared: 
“ What absolute nonsense. What 
an appalling remark. J condemn 
the person who made it.” 

She said had the police with¬ 
drawn.'as had been suggested, 
thev would have been subject 
to the gravest criticism. 

Signs point to 
end of recession 
Tentative signs that the recession has passed its 
worst point have appeared. New Government 
figures show rhat manufacturing industry has 
experienced its first monthly rise in production 
since the autumn of 1979—although of less than 
] per cent—and in a West Midlands survey 
17 per cent of companies forecast increased 
profitability compared with 9 per cent in 
December Page 19 

Six London MPs in 
mid-term honours list 
Among 15 new life peers in the mid-term 
honours list Mr -Michael Foot has submitted six 
to strengthen the Opposition in rhe Lords. Five 
are former Labour \fPs with junior ministerial 
experience. The lisr include-; a former Conserva¬ 
tive juuior minister. The decision has aroused 
the wrath of letf-wing members Page 2 

GM for siege heroes 
Police Constable Trevor Lock, hero of the 
Iranian embassy siege, and an unnamed SAS 
soldier, have been awarded the George Medal. 
Four other SAS men. including the officer in 
charge of the operation, receive the Queen’s 
Gallantry Medal for what the citation calls “ a 
brilliantly carried-out rescue” Page 3 

Union hint of rail strike 
Rail union leaders, 'dismayed by British Rail’s 
7 per cent pay offer, are to consult their 
executives. All three unions are seeking 
increases not below the miners' 13 per cenr, 
and the.assistant general secretary of the Nl'R 
said be could '* see our members taking strike 
action” • Page 6 

Bank to implement rise 
Lloyds Bank will implement its 10 per cent pay 
offer at tbe end of the month despite opposition 
from the Banking Insurance and Finance 
Union. Other banks will follow, although may 
not pay the increase until next month. Bifti 
has already called a 24-bour strike by 8.000 staff 
in hanks dnd cash centres in the provinces ami 
London for next Thursday- Page 19 

Polish reforms urged 
The Polish Governnu-nt has been urged by 
newspapers to show that ir can act without 
coercion by using the hoped-for lull in strikes 
to push through reforms. Two leading news¬ 
papers said manv Poles believed that some 
authorities acted only under rhe threat of 
strikes or similar action Page 8 

Fleet Street: The National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion is to advise its members on national 
newspapers to reject an S per cent pay offer 6 

Labour election drive 
The Labour Party launched its_ national cam¬ 
paign aimed at making large gains at the local 
government elections on May 7 . Page 4 

Chad: In a hospital without drugs, children 
piav among war. victims 9 
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of the suspension of Inland 
Revenue staff at Acton, west 
London. 1l said that post was 
no longer reaching the building, 
which also houses the metro¬ 
politan traffic area office. This 
notifies test rentres throughout 
Lnndnn of driring tests. 

Driving icst cancellations are 
expected to be halted in Don¬ 
caster today after a walkout by i 
the town's examiners. About 15 * 
customs officers who process 
” business courier ’’ cargo also 
came out on selective strike 
yesterday. 

Most of the 60,000 people 
! who receive between £40 and 

£S0.30 a week under the 
Government's joh release 
scheme may not receive their 
fortnightly 'giro cheques until 
after Easter because of action 
by computer staff at the 
Department of Employment’s 
Runcorn centre. 

The payments are made to ; .... 
women of 50 and men of 64, ! 'ffr 
including about 13,000 disabled : 
people who leave theii* jobs I 
wnder-the scheme to make way 
fur'unemployed young people. 
The department’ said people 
facing hardship because of the 
hold-up should reporr to their 
local Department of Health and 
Social Security offices. 
‘•Fair” offer: Interviewed by 
Mr Alistair Bunien on ITN’s 
News at Ten as sbe approaches 
the end of her second year in 
Government, Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher tried sounding con¬ 
ciliatory towards the striking 
civil servants (our Political 
Editor writes). She said ihe 
wanted them to have a system 
of pay that was fair—but fair, 
too, for the great British tax¬ 
payer. 

Mrs Thatcher said she hoped 
that the recession was at tve 
bottom ” but she cautioned 
against assuming that “things 
will suddenly improve". She 
said so much depended on the 
loyalty of workers to tbeic com¬ 
panies ia moderating pay 
demands. 

Letters, page 15 

Bv Richard Ford 3rd 
Peter Waymork 

Thousands of Tube passen¬ 
ger s were stranded in tunnel? 
ior un to SO nuni'iL's last nigJn 
.u:cr a power failure affected 

. . i m-i't of tiie Loudun Under- 
Jiervice ( ground network. 

More then -JUfl trains came to 
a si±nd‘ti}i nn 241 miles of 
track when she system?.* main 
generating *tarr»n at Lots Road. 
Ckc!;ca, failed shortly before 
4 pm. 

A gas supplv failure within 
the geueralinq station was 
blamed for the breakdown in 
power but the back-up station 
at Greenwich also failed be¬ 
cause the load placed un it was 
ion much. 

A few Metiopalitan Line ser¬ 
vices. supplied by the outside 
grid, were uble to rim but ihe 
rest nf the -system vas para¬ 
lysed until 5.15 pm. Passengers 
in trains which stopped in tun¬ 
nels had emergency lighting 
provided by battery. Lifts were 
halted ;.r Station;. 

At King's Cross, one of the 
! busiest l. nderground stations, 

passengers who had been trap¬ 
ped emerged from the tuhe 
more annoyed ar being delayed 
than upset by their experience. 

Mr Kingsley Winter, whose 
train Mopped between Euston 
and Kina’s- Cross, said: “We 
were lucky because there were 
only about a do:en people in 
the carriage. The train cropped' 
suddenly and the lights went 
out but almost immediately the 
emergency lights came on at 
each end of the carriage. There 

in; the runnel as 
well. 

*' We were stuck there fot 
about an hotir but no one 
seemed roo bothered. We joked 
about ir. It got a bir warm down 
there and the driver came along; 
and opened tlie doors between 
the carriages to get some air 
flowing through.” 

Mrs Justine O’Hagan, stuck 
between Camden Town and 
Euston. said: “After we had 
stopped, the lights went down, 
and emergency'lights came on 
in the carriage. The driver 
came down and told us not to 
panic. 

“ A couple oF old ladies were 
going on a bit. One of tbern 
was afraid another train would 
run into the back of us.” 

Trains started running again 
when engineers maraged to 
switch to oil supplies to service 
the generators ar Lots Road 
but a spokesman could not give 
details of rbe original fault. He 
said that the generating station 
at Creenwich was only able to 
make up a sligbi Joss of power 
at Chelsea bur was unable id 
cope with a complete failure. 

HOUSE & GARDEN REAL-LIFE 

DECORATION 
& FURNISHING 

The HOUSE & GARDEN REAL-LIFE GUIDES are ©series of 
magazines with speaoi appeal to everyone planning to 
rec/ecorate or remodel their home. The DECORATION & 
FURNISHING GUIDE, on sale now, features hundreds offder ■ 
for making your home more comfortable ond more attractive ' 
with practical information on furniture and furnishing newfnhj, ■ 
carpets, wallpapers, lights and a special Young Hwnemofcer 
section. ■ * 

Stdl available are the KITCHEN 
GUIDE and BED/BATH 
GUIDE featuring these very 
important rooms in the house and 

invaluable for anyone looking for 
ideas and inspiration. 

Please send a cheque for £2.00 
(indudes postage and pocking) 
to Cosh Sales, Cqmqg, Tavistock. 

Road, West Drayton, Middlesex, 
UB7 7QL 
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Opposition front bench strengthened in the Lords 

By • Christopher War man . 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Labour Party, not 
amused by the positioning of a 
Conservative Party advertise¬ 
ment statins “Keep London out 
of the red ”, on a- hoarding 
next to its new London head¬ 
quarters in Walworth Road, 
yesterday launched its national 
campaign to make “sweeping" 
gains at the local government 
elections on May 7. 

In confident mood the party 
aims to regain at least the posi-- 
tion it held in the 1973 elec¬ 
tions, when it' won the Greater 
London Council, all six metro¬ 
polian county councils and 11 
non-metropolitan county coun¬ 
cils. and perhaps some more. 

At present, as a-result of the 
1377 elections. Labour, conrrols 
only two metropolitan, county, 
councils, and of the non- 
metropolitan county councils, 
nnc in England and two in 
Wales. 

To accompany the party's 
ambition. Labour have put up 
a record number of candidates 
for the 4,371 seats. 3,8.13, com¬ 
pared with 3.3S4 in-1977 and 
3,626 in J?73, the first time 
elections for the reorganized 
local government authorities 
were held. 
' All but two nf the 601 scats 

in Greater London and the six 

metropolitan counties arc bejng 
contested, the exceptions being 
two solid Conservative scats in 
Southport, Merseyside. Else¬ 
where Labour has increased its 
interest, raising its numbers 
from 9 to 26 in the Inst cause 
of Cornwall. 9 to 22 in the Isle 
of Wight. 26 10 60 in Lincoln¬ 
shire and 32 to 73 in North 
Yorkshire. 

Mr Ronald Hayward, the 
party's general secretary, told 
u press conference that at a 
time when, local authorities 
were under .unprecedented 
attack from the Tory Govern¬ 
ment, “ when Mr Hcscltinc is 
putting in the boot in a very 
big way, the people need to 
vote Labour on May 7 to defend 
their communities against the 
Tory Government, and to put 
their trust in Labour council¬ 
lors to protect local interests 
and local services”. 

He said that mass unemploy¬ 
ment and economic crisis over¬ 
shadowed Britain, and the Lab¬ 
our .Party offered an alternative. 

Mr Frank Allaun, a member 
of the party’s local government 
subcommittee, said that every 
household in the country had 
hijen invaded by Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, with rent and rate 
increases, both caused by tbe 
Conservative Government. But 
Conseervative councils should 
also hear the blame because 
they had supported the Govern¬ 
ment's policies. 
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avera-e earnings rose by o,7' ' 
By Hugh Noyes . percent a mouth, less fiiai 
Parliamentary Coriespo halffhe increase of a year *gQ 
Westminster Output, Mr Brittan predicts 

Mr Lean Brhufl. Chie^cre ^ (ifec,y fl, be on a ^ 
tary- to the Treasury, opciiea ^ dunog the conun 

the second nud-ufi deba - financial year- 
the Finance Bill «« th* -Bousing starts, which wtr 
mons yesterday vita a "“W- Sq oftcn forerunners . 
tliat the Government w-oUd oe r^vcry ,n the past, ros 

demanding furtner. fubs”nUa‘ sharply « January an 
reductions in wage increas-s February, and the Hoim 
tbe next pay round. builders1 Federation ** 

Without that, he tola »U-- reported to be optimistic aboi 
there would be Imle hope of. ,^spects for this year: 
reversing the decline in tne ^Vvhi!c accepting that h0t to 
competitiveness oi Bntisn t - weight should be place 1 
dustrv. Eu: he went oa to ^ one month s figures. U 

«•«* bnc of the most optimistic tore- fcjt thar the indicator 
m casts for economic prospects in encouraging. 

" the year ahead that have been MflSC observers expected t 
heard recently from Treasury SO!T]e upturn in the worl .. 
ministers. economy this year. But th ' 

With Mr Peter _ Mioie, ^hjef secretary said that di 

Mr Benn reaffirms his 
party post challenge 
By Richard Evans 
Political Staff 

.. Mr Wedgwood Ecim re¬ 
affirmed his decision to contest 
the deputy leadership of the 
Labour party last night after 
attending a meeting of the left- 
wing Tribune group which high¬ 
lighted the deep split his candi¬ 
dature has caused. 

'“I am still a candidate”, he 
said after a two and a half hour 
meeting of about 50 Tribune 
MPa. 

The deep divisions within the 
left-wing ranks were exempli-, 
fied by the nine MPs who 
spoke in favour of Mr Berm's 
intentions and the 10 who spoke 
against. Some speakers, includ¬ 
ing Mr Stanley Orme, indicated 
they were in favour of voting 
nn the issue but Mr Ian 
Mikardo, Tribune chairman, 
said there would be no vote 
while he was in the chair. 

Mr Benn, who joined the 
group only three months ago, 
addressed his. ’■ colleagues 
towards the end nfc the meeting 
and defended his decisions to 
announce his candidature with¬ 
out telling them first. 
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The Gropius Service. 
This is one of the most fierrect design achievements of the 

• Rosenthal Studio Lime, offering an ideal combination of function and 
aesthetics. 

Its a perfect example of Professor Walter Gropius’ functional 
designs which he pioneered at his legendary Bauhaus. 

Although unconvenhonai al firsl glance the Gropius Service is 
• based on the classic teacup shape, the same principle appears in 
reverse with the teapot, creamer and sugar bowl. 

This is one of the designs included \W/ r\ 
‘ in a special Ciass'cs alHes/s exhibmon t/7 ^ 

which is currently on and may be seen in J \C w/t.A \A\VV.\_ 
the china department on the second floor. ' 

Rosenthal China ^London) Limned, ,Hir>-Iinicx 
. 3 Abercom Trading Estate. bLUOlO Hnie 

Bridgewater Roeid, Alperion, Middlesex HAC i BD.Tei;0i-9C21053. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Easter will 
be sad this year 
unless... I unless people of goodwill (like you) act. rather 

\ than merely fed sorry. It will be a sad rime for two 
\ particular groups of people: old people who instead 
\of facing the joy of spring feci sentenced to constant 
loneliness, or-hunger: and the volunteers who long 
h help them but lack the funds, 

i lore Day Centres are urgently needed all over 
ftitain, where the lonely can find companionship, 

f |»p and low cost hot meals. So-arc geriatric day 
tfattnent centres and minibuses for volunteer 
timers to help the housebound: and food for those 
irtdie world's hunger-srricken places. 
TiSbks to Help the Aged and its willing volunteers 
each £ you spare can achieve a great deal for people 
in great need. 
£5 buys 25 meals for one old person in need. 

£a real help towards a Day Centre. 

£150names a hospital bcd.in Africa or Asia. 

Your-bodiless means so. much to snmeone—please 
send£0°n> and enjoy Easter all the more because you 
shared some happiness. 
Send to: Hon Treasurer, The Kt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
jCinfi Help the Aged, Room T5, FREEPOST 30, 
London W1E 7JZ (No stamp needed). 

Among 15 new life peers ar 
Plummer and Professor Sii 
Elystan Morgan, Mr Hugh 

CTBfc-yMpSa' M- aBra Iwmlf 69§§gBL Labour’s economic spokesman, .^oE mean that unemployucr 
Mi firmly dissenting ^om^ths sud- -Vnujd begin to fall imatdi; 

5 are (top, from left) : Mrs Jane Ewart-Biggs, Mr William Molloy, Mr Hugh Thomas.. Sir Desmond c^ef secrctaiy declared that|.'lG'j - ^,as 0IlIy reaj;sric t0 
Sir Max Beloff, (below) : Mr Anthony SttMiart, Mr Geoffrey Tordoff, Mr Edward Bishop, air rherc was at jast some hard.:-unempinvmerit to continu 

igh Jenkins and Mr John Mackic. . * evidence m ?uP?®rt the f , fp> some time yet Th 
‘ casts that tbe fall in nwnulacturs eji tfMC inroads were ma(J . 

^ ’ ing output mishi: be ovoi. ^in't0 inflation, the earlier a fa 
j m ’JP Figures published dui mg rhe imempioymcnt could b 

K-a- uminfr'H'ft-a rn lOk rfTkTS*/Tk day. he said, showed that in. j 

life peers, six of them to sic on Mr Edward Bishop, aged 60, "Mr Elystan Morgan, aged 48, Centre rm 
who was Labour MP for Newark who is a barrister and began- which was 

Hneus,Laobf0?rnrdbsenCheS *“ ^ fSS. M4 5^ havVog^con- his ^litic^l^ in pfald ■ Margaret Th.tchej; and Su ?• per cent to I2J Per cjt 
H Although the list was sent to tested unsuccessfully Bristol, Cymru. For them'he contested. Keith Joseph in 19/4. 10 IS 

Aitnoucn ine list was sent to - iq-« iqci nncurrpjMfuHv Wrexham, in T-asu vear he won an Arts l.-ing iate__was about iu p^r 

aa"- no sala- snoweu mu _vo^cred 
li'CCi. 3 February nianuracturm." e^lr Brittan added that th 
L duct ion recorded a tu in o .t... ^dVErnnicnr remained enmmi 

ri™,“An ™w 1- 
ation Authority. Mr Brittan told the House stances allowed. 
Thomas, seed 49. that the measures in the Budga . . rhe^evidenr' Ji 
supporter of the enabled the Government to look Ir mini Tn4 h^t 
and the Prime at the coming year with greater 
chairman of the confidence. < hcuchcn:, th. t_ the 2!rGa*ur 
Tolicv Studies, The annual inflation rate "a5 hkclv to stand firm on it 

set up by Mrs had fallen from the peak ef coniroversiul proposals re 
latcher and Su 22 per cent to 12? per cent raising the duty on petrol an 
in 1974. in February aud the und£- aerv. 
_ *-r« ivinx j-bnnr 10 nor Mr Shore said the Trcasur 

He argued that tbe group had 
neveer discussed somebody's 
candidature for office in the 
past and he did not want to be 
seen to be canvassing for 
official support from the group. 
Instead he wanted the support 
of individual members. 

Mr Benn said it was neces¬ 
sary to work our policy itself 
within the parry because it was 
clear that lost of the Shadow 
Cabinet were not totally in 
tune with party policy. There 
needed to be an open debate 
between thosee who accepted 
party policy and thosee who 
did not. He denied that his 
challenge for Mr Deenis 
Healey’s job was divisive. 

Although no speakers at the 
meeting made a specific request 
for Mr Echo nor to stand, seve¬ 
ral implied he should reconsider 
his decision. 

Mr Eric HefFer argued that 
tactically it was die wrong time 
for an election-while Mr John 
Silkin said that the arguments 
for not opposing Mr Healey, as 
deputy leader when Mr Michael 
Foot won the leadership were 
still valid. 

November, because fie wanted was educated at South Bristol shire from 1966 to 1974. 
to reinforce the Front Bench central school, the Marchant The fnrmer Conservative MP. 
team in the Lords Venturers Technical College Mr Anthony Stodart. aged 64. 

Yesterday however, Mr Foot a,,d Bristol University. He who was educated at Welling- 
had to reckon on bitter opposi- joined the Labour Party in ton College and started farm- 
cion from left wingers in the 1936. and was a member of ing at the ape of IS. He now 
party who say that since Labour Bristol City Council for two farms at Humbie. East Lothian, 
is committed to the abolition periods from 1946 to 1966. He contested Midlothian at 

Research Department 
„ vtn national- affairs dccelerared snd the trend was .The Finance Bill was latf. 

daCrtVaV«ndMrs lane Ewan-Biggs- a?ed firmlv in single figures jn given its second reading by 30 
wlm£ 51 is the \ridow of the former manufacturing industry. c«*n- votes to 253, a Govemmer 

waned farm- British Ambassador in Dublin, pared to 16 per cent last Tidy, matontj. of 56. 
who was killed in a bomb ex¬ 
plosion in July, 1976. 

In 1977 she was made presi- 

Since last August underlying Parliamentary report, page 1 

is committed to the abolition periods from 1946 to 1966. He contested Midlothian at . " e "peace people’s 0 OO T*%T‘/'N'i‘P,Cl 1" % 
of the House of Lords, no Mr Hugh Jenkins, aged 72. two elections and eventually ?oc ‘L ”t in Britain Altiiouah ~-ljU T/lOLCoL- 
further peerages should be the former left-wing Labour to Parliament as MP for Edin- M Lahour Partv ^ . 
created at the behest of the MP for Putney <1964-79» who burgh. West (1959-74). He was . f_r many years her Q "t r*V\r\\ r'C* 
Labour leader. is best known as a former ass is- opposition spokesmanion agri- husband’-s" work prevented &L LIlUiLv is best known as a former assis- opposition 

Mr Foot explained that his tanr general secretary of culture and Scottish affairs ^ . oar,jcjnation in nartv - _ - 
sole purpose in mailing the British Actors’ Equity and a 11966-691 and a junior minister mat£ers she has been a mem- /’"vr vfotirfPn 
recommendations was to enable campaigner against nuclear at the Ministry of Agrrculture ^er; Qy c'hc|sea Labour OL ijlulij tv(i QllSt 
the party to carry .out its un- weapons. He was chairman of from 1970 to 1974. Party for three years. a k . D * 
avoidable obligations the H-Bomb Campaign in 1954 Mis« Felidty Lane Fox has Sir Desmond . Plummer has .‘r/rl D,a"a ( 

“They have all agreed to he and is a leading mcnibci of.the a formidable record of service been chairman of the Horserace ^ir Correspondent Education 
Full-time,, active working peers Campaign for Nuclear Disarm- for the disabled and is vice- Betting Levy Board since 1974 The battle for Stansted as the The rep] 

Pupil profiles 

oust exams, 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Corresoondent 

The replacement of examin; 

appointment because it would formerly been a member of the she is 62. . demic and 
have been unfair to the few Arts Council. _ Mrs Trivic Gardner, aged 54, Mrs Thatc 
who have been carrying the Mr John Mackie, aged 71, is a member of Westminster supernume 
burden so fav not to- have, chairman of the Forestry Com- City and rhe Greater London Antony's ( 
responded to icquc^ts to.syr* mission, who La Farmer. He councils as well as being British 1975. In 1 
plemeot rheir Lumber. joined the Labour Parrv in.J937 'chairmitfi' of i rhe European University 

“This in no way changes my and after contesting two Scnf- Union of Women. She stood as ham, the 
conviction, and that of the t^h scats_unsucccssfuly in 1931 a Conservative parliamentary c.siablishnr 
Labour Partv, that the House ond 1955. hccame MP for candidate in two general elec- until 1979. 
-e r_l__u. I__t:_1 ion _ . _ - ,n~n_r ... — 

. detnic and a firm supporter of will be involved at the planning Commons Select Committee 

Labour Pa r t v, tha t t h e Ho use «d "19557 tom,*MP "to candid^ in mo S3l 19*:"" .. ‘ KS S SK lhw -volutir 
of Lords ought to be abolished. Enfield, East, from 1959 to linos, at Blackburn in. 1970 and- Mr Geoffrey Tordoff. a-eri 52, meeting took oi ace p ™rainari about t!ie ideea of abolisb IJJ 
However. I also believe that so 1974. He was a parliamentary North Cornwall in 1974, but has worked in the chemical in- . ? * . ’ . ’ . . . . mg examinations for pupils a 
Jong as it exists and is part of secretary at the Ministry oE was defeated. dustry for 30 years and was a16-plus: it had been sueaeste. 
the legislative process, the AsrrcuJture from 1964 to 1970. Mrs Beryl Catherine Platt is chairman of the Liberal Party ,r5i™iA«Uin the Norwood rennrr nM«i 
Labour Party cannot leave our Mr William Molloy. aged 62, a qualified aircraft engineer from 1976 to 1979. «Jf,Ve !^?"d I accn"; J" ^°rW00d r,epnrt of 1943 ____ _. _ -j_.... ___i____ . .i i _j ■ _ r, t. i, ■ mriflarc Imillion nawfirni^ s Th/ro u>!» n. .i__ *i_. 
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Six former MPs: The life peer- pany. Royal Engineers, through- Aged 48. she is a member niinent member of the Societv 'vn-n tae m .5 £Ut he thought profiles woulc ’ 
ages announced today include out the war. and was later on of the court of F.sscx University of Conservative Lawyers and opf,!1s- . . complement. not replace- 
five former Labour MPs. four of ihe control commission in and the Cambridge University has written wide I v nn restrictive The main inquiry, is expected examinations, 
whom had ministerial experi- Berlin. He was Labour leader Appointments Board, as well as trade practices. He is aged 63. t0 last between nine andII- 
____ months and to cost up to £4m. . Miss Peggy Marshall, chie 

_ T, ^ : . Opposition to Staostcd as the in^PCCtor For secondarj 
Nine NCOiS on thild airp.,n is being mar- schools, said she saw no Dos;i 
lime iJLUIS UH shaded by the North West hiiitv. in. the short term n- 
fprrnr /'IiQI'CFP Essex and East Hens Preser- examinations “ witherifij ■ 
LCItUK UluIgC ration Association -which has awj.v‘ - 

Armed police guarded Glas- raised more than flOO.nno to Asked by Mr Christophei 
pow Sheriffs Court yesterday fight its case. Price, chairman of the selec 
when nine Scotsmen were The association said yester- committee, whether it woulc 

Decision dav for Coin Street outs Nine ,ots on *&?**-• UWJ' kKJX UUW/VV j-fUI-J fprrnr pharop E«ex antf East «vts Preser- examinations “ withering-. 
• ■* m • • V-JlltllgC ration Association -which has away . 

miPCtmn TTIQTI/' nypf 1TI/nil1T,1PfcC Armed police guarded Glas- raised more than flOO.nno to Asked hv Mr Christophei 
vj wlvjtiUll lildl XV U V vl 111U till IvJ pow Sheriffs Court yesterday fight its case. Price, chairman of the selec 

-1 when nine Scotsmen were The association said yester- committee, whether it woulc 
By John Young have serious implications for residents who genuinely share cj,arrC(j wjtj, conspirin* to aid dRT: “Two previous inquiries not take at least ten years for 
Planning Reporter the public inquiry system. The Lambeth council’s view that tbe . j.. . vohinieor Fnrrp nr Proved convincingly that Stan- focal authorities to be able tr* 

Mr Victor Radmore. a mild same might have hecn said fond, instead of being sMdftn ,,n^ sted is the wrong place for this nffer a minimum guarantee! ■ 
mannered surveyor, faces an 
unenviable task this morning. 

mannered survevor faces an dur‘n8 tho equally rowdy n developer should be used for an run cr unknown orsanization. scale of development. common curriculum to al 
unenviable task'rhU mornin- demonstrations at several housing and public amenities. All h^d been in custody since “ The airport authority's case pupils. Miss Sheila Brownr 
. . . . e’j motorway inquiries five years But others appear to be out- their arrest under the Proven- disguises the wideband rio-uruc- senior chief inspector, said ihr 
as tne inspector in enarge ot ag0< but there is an important Siders whose main interest is tion of Terrorism Act a week tive impact such «\pansrtjn of thought that was “probabh' 
rhe inquiry into the redevelop- difference. in opposing private propertv ago. They were again remanded, the airport would have realistic 
moot of the Coin Street site in The motorway objectors were developers. Many of the seme_* _ 
London, he must decide protesting at the Government’s faces have been conspicuous at -wtt -* m 

SSSss 52S Weather forecast and recordings ; 
postponement. tbc case of the Coin Street pro- jn sharp contrast lo Lam- _i^ 

IF he insists on going ahead, nnV Southwark council has noon today rreum - shown in n,iil,b«.r, «onts r«30N today 
there ts almost cenam to be a direct f> invnl.cd. and I lie oppo- hacked - both schemes, even ur-mwi* ^ac. 'If 
repetition of last Tucsdav's sition is essential^ political. though its Labour majority is "uw|l 7~7 7“ ^~[-7~-•-ry ■ >-r1* ’ 
proionged and unruly disrup- .According in the protesters, ' still more strongly entrenched. \~~5\ f / ' (^low 4fih - 46® f 

,* __the Conservative ma.mriiv at “The Coin Street debate is N-■ \ \ C'\ ‘ ^bc 1 

repetition of last Tuesday’s 
proionged and unruly disrup¬ 
tions. If be agrees to a post- 

NOON TODAY Pratture rc shown in millibars WONTS Warm Cold Gtcludod 
■ Ir'nlwls amo"" sd-«ni-ng Ellgsl 

NOON TODAY ntr- 
IT f, 

the Conservative majority .at “The Coin Street debate is 
C'ounr:- Hall is abusing its not really about planning at 

poncmsnt. he i uns the risk of powers and acimg against the ail. hut "about fond values 
being accused of surrendering interests nf the council’s consti- Mrs Ann Ward, deputy leader 
to threats. 1 ucnis in promoting a cnmrncr- nf South work council, savs. “ As 

La-: week Mr David Harter c'd* redevelopment in con.iunc- a qockI socialist. I should >av 
a solicitor for the main group p"? *ilh Grc-vcoal Commercial ,l,at 1 am against nnificfolly 

. . ., * Estates. inflated land values, and l 
nr a.crl.r, rertaenrs opposed They are particularly in- would vers- much like in sec 
;o tne scheme, put the position censed by ihc council's attempt mmc housing and. fewer offices 
-.vigil surprising frankness, to complete ihc sale nf tts fond- on the banks of the Thames. 
“The only alternative to post- holdings on the site to Greycoat “But we have put lo be 
ponemen; '■> to hold the inquiry beiore rhe elections. realistic. To put housing and 
behind po-cc lines’’, ho said. ^Ul worrying ini- light industry on these prime 

"re-ha^s ' 'sentine that his paniaI observers is the Labour sites would be economic non- 
' ‘ . , 1 Party's stated intention lo sense. 

'•taiemenr might be rtnscon- change the evidence submitted "The housing would be im- 
strsicd. ae added that it was ;n [he inquiry if it regain:: possibly expensive, and rhe 

ponemen: i> to hold the inquiry 
behind po*-:c lines he said. 
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no; intended as a threat. nui imwjiuii’u d mi Udi, ro-'vr next month. IdUiUI it’d ali Ip nui miiii i.i liLkUCU. r -p j 
Few of itts clients would Evidence, it is said, should be Children growing up in those l OdaV 

have any sue a inhibitions. They prepared by council officers on areas are going to want white -pj 

factories arc not ivltui is needed. 

have made clear that they an impartial hasi>. For an in- collar jobs. 
intend :o stop by any means the quiry to be told this month th:it "Com Street h.is been dcre- 
inquiry goi-.g alyad until sifter a sciicmc is io the best iiuercsis lict for 40 years. If thie scheme 
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Their attitude and tactics doubtedly long-standing local stuv derciicr. 

MPs opposed to the Editor of Sun K 
PYnnlcinn nf Mr 0n Ieave I ~ • expulsion ot Mr bands for six months «01\srxr.xi»st; 
B- Richard Etans As expected Mr John Silkin, Sir Larry Lamb, editor of F®r«aMs for 6 am to midnighi : able, moderate : max' temp S: to I'lm'mIu.,hi5^f-?hfg‘ ' >• 
Political Staff Labour’s shadow Leader of the t/)C wil| rake six months’ ^""don. Midland,. N W.ik-.; 10’C ■ 45" to ."O'F). J_a~*'~’3 --- : 
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shown that it is the present ihe ground that it would give night. perhaps heavy’ at' tinted 1 ‘i,?2 iEl St Gcorge'i Chanrc'f \Vird "V! . 
general view of the _ House hi the IRA a propaganda victory. Mr Kelvin McKenzie, night patches, brighter in placev Iat..r; E, scrong locally, pale at first. Ki4?, 
Commons that no action should \*r c.-.i editor of the Haifa Express. ... - jn-:'^Morncen Dirpno; .. . 
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R.49 am. 7.6m; 9.26 pm. 7 8m. bursli, Dundee' Aberdeen - EDrv London : Temp : max 7 a^J0 ' " V: :- 
rn = 0.3W*m Im-3.28.JMI mo,.!■' stinnvI wiitl SE modeme ?m, W'C 13"F) ; m.n . .$*7^ 

theANn^Cl,'nhC WHI *****”'« IVT.Vo MmP S' W I0'C Pm.V°p£ «it Z4hf .0 
the North Sea hut troughs of lm-. ' .._l ‘ • . 7 nm a trace Sun T4hr to 7 
pressure will truss Britain. „ NE Scotland. Orkney. Shetland: n oL m'M1, i«ti. 7 pm. . 

[>«• Richard Etans 
Political Staff 

Uureli, Dundee. Aberdeen: Dr>'. L®nd?“ :rT,c"?P_:, maT J - "Li0^ : " 
muMly sunnv ; wind SE. moderate ; ,’_1,;,1n-r'’'^n' i:S 7 ^ 
»r ire h: max temp S' ro I0'C ‘ am. 10 C uil F). Hiun«ij>- . , 
(4fi’ Lll jO’Fi Pm- n’ P^1- ««- Ra,n. i-e. . 

vc c J i , 7 pm, a trace. Sun. 24hr to • vm' 
Dr .2?!-^rC:\Sri vn^-: n-,"r- mean sea level, 7 pm. 
Ufo' ? m!Vt*«Ad«V L026.9 millibars, falling. . "■ s 
io'c .7?' to lo'-F? P 8 1.IK10 milhbiirs = 29.53in._ 

‘hniook L»r tomorrow and Overseas selling prices 
TMurxday: Little change, dry and /iiwnj Srh -j:.- Bahraw nit i •. «, 
•.unnv (n N'. rw-ravimital rain in BHalw" ri ir; -V5. CanaftM *.nu’ 1 

general view of the House ftf ;he IRA a prop, 
Commons that no action should \.r 
be taken'' to expel Mr Robert .* . . 
Sands, the H-block hunger- n.r *"e fogwlatip 
striker, from the House- ’ ,,nrts *nr dcctic 

He said he had had a number Although Mr 
of discussions during the dav neaux. ihe C 

linns for election candidates. pctcr Stephen.-,, former editor .Urnor* r ai r.0iu-ir- . I.-, r.i t..%h*jn i u\ m n-c- t. ils s’‘s'w.hSand 
Although Mr James Mnly- of the Kcu's of the WorllK will »n,n, rr iU Si S"« i "H & '&£% . \'l # Km J J? 3 W c!£&'JSSTV 

he Official Ulster lake over as editorial director ’ )?, ^ r&T I U l’i J ?' % 7 4 & - 
leader, iS strongly io of News Group Newspapers n-}nii -: ih •-i m fiSififa r ia roi.w-.w- , *3 mm.>h 
cxocllinz Mr Sand.c. LLd. owners nf The. Sim. L. ! !2 9'* r. '"*? 5: 'tShrjin, in jn #»i y, r* f; 

int , -.n- s*u>ii Arabia ®RS„.„fr 
r irujiitwi- sj r. grain Pw ni 
Sir 7 mi- Swihrrtfend S • ri . 
■ii na LX'i.jO. Tunisia pi ft > 
and Canaria SI .30: L’.\£ Dir T.« 

of discussions during the day neaux. the Official Ulster lake over as editorial director niVt"ion.i c 1-1 L‘i» umrhni 
and would be reporting to the Unionist leader, is strongly io of News Group Newspapers n-jrui -. jh 
Cabinet i«dav on what should favour nf excelling Mr Sands, Ltd, owners nf The. Sm. K^'iii*1 l in 
happen after Mr Sands’s clcc- it is unlikely that be will I The changes were announced R[ap"r^«,,, % 29 Snnibli,' 
tion as Mr for Fermanagh initiate such a move, given the j by Mr Rupert Murdoch, chair- nri«iai c is if i>umt>ui 
South Tyrone. views of the main parties. ( man of News Group. Cudfii*1 c aa Is i'peim. 

• ■ ri-i-=«*}■•1■5 
*"I N «n« Itnih' 

i~.a„ ',u»- rer . ■ •■•I h- »,r ff.ii.i rtra-*4 c1;-* rM***-rB 
:<•■:.-> *:ni xewSwtk' jm-.ruv*1 
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Whitehall brief: Why 95 per cent of defence budget is devoted to containing the Soviet Union 

for PC Lock and 
embassy siege rescuer 

0 mate at' the Soviet Union's in- 

Russian leaders face some sharp choices throughout the next decade 

By Our Political Staff 
Police Constable Trevor Lock, 

of the Metropolitan Polish. „,ud 
me of the Special Air Service 
Regiment soldiers who also 
fought terrorists in the sit!!t uf 
the Iranian Embassy in April, 
J9S0, have been awarded Lhe 
George Medal for gallantry.. 

Four other SAS men, irulutl- 
jug the officer who Jed ihc 
team in what is described jn 
the citation as “ a brilliantly 
carried out rescue", _iG 

j»"“" ™" ** «*“*" l'SIl0bCShindd SSi^tlSS 
jssrsi afs, ft eaiiu.Hr> ana attonon lo duly ,* hoiween Russia and 

awarded the Queen's Gallantry 
Medal. 

None of the SAS men Is 
named, for security reason.. 
The awards will probably by 
handed to the men by the 
Queen. 

Pc Lock was on duty at Lie- 

Embassy when he was con. 
fronted ar the entrance by a 
man with a machine pistol. 

He tried to dose the door 
gnd there was a struggle _ in 
which he was injured by flying 
glass and overpowered. Si:; 
terrorists then burst into the 
Embassy firing rheir _ weapon-. 

gaujnrry and dtrvoiittn 10 duly 
of a high order when, in spite 
of :ne long str.iin and nrdeal 
of his capture, he tackled ami 
overpowered this armed man, 
who had already caused the 
dearh of one hostage", the 
citation concludes. 

The unnamed soldier who 
also receives the George Medal 
was in the first wave of res¬ 
cuers from the roof, but he 
found himself suspended ion 
feet above a balcony when his 
abseil device jammed. His 
comrades threw assault gren¬ 
ades into an adjoining room, 
which rapidly became an 
inferno because inflammable 
material had been strewn there. 

He was badly burnt by flames 
billowing out from the'window 
and, while in considersbie pain, 
had himself cut loose and fell 
to the halrony. He then entered 
the building 

The citation stares that 
“ without doubt the successful 

spending in this the thirty- 
sixth year of the cold war that 
developed between Russia and 
the Western allies from the 
moment Hitler's Germany was 
defeated? 

It is an intriguing question 
to ask ,the day before the Gov¬ 
ernment's annual defence 
White Paper is published and 
at a time when the Ministry 
of Defence is in thc_ throes of 
a thoroughgoing review of its 
commitments as the country’s 
pour economic performance 
places the defence budget un¬ 
der pressure. 

Governments of both parties 
have taken the potential Soviet 
menace seriously since 1945. 
Britain has consistently de¬ 
voted a higher proportion of 
its gross domestic product to 
defence than any of its Naio 
allies except the United States. 

A good place to start is with 
a “top secret” Chiefs of Staff 
Comittec document declassified 
in January which surveyed 

Defence spending in Britain as a percentage 
of gross domestic product (at factor cost), 
since the onset of the cold war 
(Figures supplied by Mr Robert Clements, 
statistical section. House of Commons Library) 

own soil, a perspective for West and East continuing 40 
which the revisionist case is of equip themselves with bigger 
little relevance. and better weapons in the next 

British intelligence can pro- 1°. *•"*, «ach acting in rhe 
duce a depressing picture of a mirror-;mage of the other, 
Soviet Union continuing lo alarm_ed by rival intelligence soviet union continuing 10 -. :• .. ... 
devote between 12 and 14 per agencies ferrying unrelievealy 
_ __:“ ■ ‘  harf tidinu ? cent of its gross national pro¬ 
duct to defence, having reached 

bad tidings ? 
The Whitehall branch r,f rhe UUU IU UC1CIIOC, II d V ill*; tudklicu . *-, ■ 

-a position of equivalence with world intelligence establishment 
the United Stares on nuclear is not convinced rhac w are. 

UiC accepts Mato 
.plan to increase , 
defence spending 
by 3% a year 
until 1965 

LUC UllliCU ULUtl J Mil IIUUML -- ----- --- -- - , - 

weapons and with the strong a°d is adamant that if there 
possibility that many of the wa? he a softening of Soviet possiouuy mat many m uic —. , — — -, , .-.--- 
innovations in milit.ir\- techno- attitudes, lr would swiftly pick 
logy in the 1980s will come UP and convey the good 

Russian than Hews to the decision-makers. 

■£ 4J -5 = 
S'l Z% 

American laboratories. It can By next year, Whitehall intel- luumtan ldoui turn ica. u can ”, 
also produce an alarming list ligcnce believes, there could he 
of missiles, tanks, aircraft and some revealing pointers. or missiles, uiiks, dimjii uiiu •*•.**■•*■ ‘--r. 
ships that poured out of Soviet »he So\net Union relax, a little 

’— - after its recent surge to improve factories last year. (.luric* Jujl Jtoi . r .... --.* . 
Defence intelligence analysts »” intercontinental ballistic mu- 

■ ^ 1 ci luc anH TA fiAvnrP TTlfirP 
have been accused by some 
insiders familiar with their 
product of overdoing the 

siles and decide to devote more 
of its resources to consumption 
and preparing for its thre.a- 

1946 48 

. 1 . . 1 1 1 1 1 1 i-i 1 1 1 1 1 1 * * 1 1 1 ,—r—1—1—I—r—j—j—i a proauct ot overaoing tne .«• ■■ v" 
E*> Cfl, EC co cn ' B2 64 66 68 70 72 74 76- 78 80. I Soviet threat, therebv raising tcncd energy gap . Or will it 
M M » M Dll M « DO 00 ill it. tu to .au. ] ^ ritL. nf* defeatism. The react to a quickening of mtli- react to a quickening of mili- me risk nr txcicauaiti. iuc - ^ . v -, . . 

Russians simplv cannot be that T_arT procurement in the Umtud 
eoncL effortlessiv extendinc State* under, the. Reagan Ad- 

metnnus oy wnicn inc Kuy.iatii us view 01 communism.o w •><■ - 
had extended their control since varieties but still, in its way, land from invasion. 

procets its own home- 

tUlDdiS} IIIIHK mi'i wcapwn. --■ .-.------- 

or the wails and ceilings, and rescue nf the majority, of the 
■>6 other people were taken hostages was due in his quick 

thinking, his courage and per- 

I IdllUilIV IVUILil 3ULIVJSU .... 

the Spread of Russian Coni- B.v supporting a coup d etat hv 
...olem " less than a month pscuda-constitutional means as in 

h0^af- . . a lonal example”. Reeardless of 
Although he was searched his jniurie/antI rhc fire raging 

Pc Lock successful y kept hi- „ the d floo, he - 

outbreak of the £ 

menacing in offering a dear The Whitehall intelligence 
explanation of why 95 per cent community has not been aTfec- 
nf the country’s defence budget ted by the *■ revisionist ” debate 

their difficulties 
dissearers maintain 

ministration by launching an¬ 
other upward spiral in its 
weapons technology ? 

Finally, does British intelli- 

Korean War in 3950. 
Here, as in the United States, 

By political pressure as in Pol jail : 
By the support, either directly ur 
indirectly Ihruugh satellites, of 

is even now devoted to contain- duuui iue ungmi ui me iuiu leanersmp is going 10 ue iiicca ,|u . p, ..|- 
ing the Soviet Union. war that has flourished, panicu- with some sharp choices in rhe *1* nuclear shield, no doubts 

The Russia watchers in lady in the United States, since 19S0s. They point to Russia's occur about the United States 
,i,;,«k,li rorl’nn fhar thi> tho Revisionist; em- nrinr qrnnnmlf nerfnrmanr.* and commitment to Western Europe 

ted by the revisionist ” debate nesses and believes the Russian 
about the origins of the cold leadership is going to be faced 
Utar tliar Viac flrtliricHpH narhm. r«.mn rti-ivn in ilia 

The mtelb'gence community cence helievc. war with the 
would agree about Soviet weak- Soviet Union is likely 111 the 

next decade ? The answer is 
“ no ”, provided Nato keeps up 
its nuclear shield, no doubts 

"°n his award for rectin.mitring and 
0 nself-appomted duty with verv oia.n;„ilie ,hi, £i,s,h 
°r nr "drill k ^^nizing the plan, which 
Gttle. sleep, food “"JJ called for split-second timing 
remained cool and “lm with minimum casualties 
iHp result that he gradually - 1_ the result that he gradually 
built up a rapport with the 
terrorists. 

“This had a calming effect 
on the Terrorists and his fellow 
hostages on more than one occa- 

.••mong the hostages. 
The citation says he dis¬ 

played “ personal • courage, 
leadership and tactical brilli¬ 
ance of the highest order. He 

cold war mould to sec hard. By Russian-inspired 
very largely determining the aggression as in Kurca. 
shape of the West's defence pos- The document end; 
jure ever since. The paper pre- 25 places and areas 
pared by the chief's joint in the cold war w 
planning staff in August. 1950, important strategic 
summed up the Soviet inten- cnccs for the West, 
linn : '■ The Russian aim in cold What would a 1 

flu JWI IJ 1^011), JL I1C * UUIIII IV ivuaaia 3 ~--- _ 

the ^Korean "conflict"caused"the <"mmunnt rcMnons^ln''china- Whitehall reckon that the the mid-1960s. Revisionist em- poor economk: performance and commitment to Western Europe 
cold ^ar mould to se? hard, B?mT5dan^nSd nt.hS Soviet Union is motivated by phasize^the defensive roots of lack of productivity outside.irs and there ,s no breakup of the 
: __nr«rp»inn ai. in Kurca. both expansionist and defensive Moscows foreign policy, but military procurement industries, alliance. 

•"'" ■,1,2 c;:;;,.. ences for the West Marxism-Leninism triumpmng nave strong capaoimy lor onen- mat Kussia will oecomc a net 01 annuity, clu.iviuh., yui«u». 
Unn^The Rwsian aim in cold What would a comparable s!l over tbe world under Soviet' sive attack to ensure that any importer of energy bv 198s-So. and technical forces by all 
aod 'hot war is ?I establish a paper produced inside the Mini- guidance, though tbe Kremlin future war is not fought on tbetr Are we doomed to watch means short of war. 

it worries about its ethnic In the meantime, Russia will, 
minorities, its satellites and Whitehall reckons, continue to 
above all, China. The Central try. 10 tilt the strategic balance 
Intelligence Agency' estimate1: in its favour in the disposition 

-1- 7> ..r,-.1 . a..: 11 n n.w nf mili’f in* nom fr nnljrim I 
IKULCLLIU^ LUC UCdLLiailU IA IU 111 leii 1 .AgCIILy OUllldlC** ll‘ n* HI Wiw . 

tave strong capability for offen- That Russia will become a net of military, economic, political 
m AMiura inn ;n—. —- -t k.. IQStU ->nrt »rhn!r.iil fnrr^s hv all 

SS’KrMIE interyen- 

I. .! 

have been lost.” He was also 
continually called on to nego¬ 
tiate with The authorities out¬ 
side the embassy. 

On the sixth and final day 
the atmosphere became ex¬ 
tremely tense. The gunmen set 
a deadline for their terms to be 
met, and during the morning 
one of the hostages was killed 
and his body placed outside the 
embassy. 

Moments before the rescue 
assault. PC Lock, alone with the 
terrorist leader, was called to 
the telephone. He heard break¬ 
ing glass and a loud explosion, 
?nd realizing the operation had 
begun, shoulder charged the 
terrorist. 

The gunman was caught nft- 
balance and hts weapon fell to 
the floor. During a struggle 
PC Lock overpowered him, 
drew his revolver and covered 

humour ”, 

Challenge In brief 
on smoking £70 000 damages 
by Dr Owen for cyclist 

In brief I Surgeon fantasy by clerk 500 in steelworks protest 

Dr David Owen yesterday 
accused successive governments 
of having crav’enly refused to 
challenge two powerful com- 

Mr Trevor Budgcn, an 
amateur cycling champion, 
who had to give up the 

From Our Correspondent years. He had admitted stealing From a Staff Reporter 
Leamington Spa scalpels, oxygen cylinders, Leeds 

A young hospital dark's fan- 500 
tasv to become a surgeon led Wilkinson, wtto was 'h' 
him to steal more than £3,000 ordereii l0 pay £125 costs, had Hadftelds, Sheffield, ar 
uf medical equipment to set up tojd the court'that he had built Labour MPs at the ' 

:ora a Staff Reporter intended to close Hadfieids with 
>eds the loss of 2,600 jobs once th^ 

About 500 steelworkers from "uLl 

uf medical equipment to set up 

the private sector company, 
Hadfieids, Sheffield, are to meet 

the Steel Corporation in-what 
has become known as Pboenix 
II, a plan by the ESC and the 

challenge two powerful com- sport after losiQg his righE leg .. _ -ulIuai3. 
a>efci? interests, ^the tolmcco in ^ accident, was awarded spa, Warwickshire, yesterday -. maeistrates r 

HV1 S?id fn?ri'S^dewSS: L7-0’?^ agreed drara^ “ placed Stewart Wtikinson. aged meTDhded lhat he should 
scientifically based strategy to High Court m London yesrer- ljr of Anns|OIei Stratford-on- tinue to receive medical 
reduce drastically cigarette aa^;' , „ , Avon, on probation for two ment. 
smoking and excessive drinking. ^ ^^“'CrSty Down! --- 

Dr Owen, Social Democrat Mr west Sussex, was riding to a 

the attic. 

an operating theatre in an the attic surgery at a girl 
----- friend's home and used it to 

Magistrates at Leamington 

Labour MPs at the House of Department of Industry tn 
Commons today to discuss the resrrucrure the steel industry 

experiments 

* . ■ -- Hign court in lodoou y»i«- 
scientifically based strategy to . 
reduce drastically cigarette -■ - A f 
smoking and excessive drinking. ^ ^0d*“'Cra»ley Down! 

Dr Owen, Social Democrat Mr west Sussex, was riding to a 
for Plymouth, Devonport, nce when a car ran into him. 
delivering the J-ord Cohen Tfa damages were awarded, by 

plant's future. 

Mr Micbael Adams, works 
convener, said last night that 

in Britain. 
The men, travelling in 10 

coaches, will attempt this after¬ 
noon to lobby Conservative MPs 

the men ivere satisfied that Mr to ask if it is' Government policy 
— -■ --L-:-i-u_ ——:— the closure 

Avon, on probation for two ment. 
Ian MacGregor, chairman of the 
British Corporation, private steelworks. 

felt to he foolhardy for a 
Social Democrat so early to 

. w - . , mnu-jtjrnnt —— --challenge two potential sources 
drew his revolver and covered ^ indlKCnai funding for a new 
the man. An explosive device p0ycc Constable Trevor political parly; so be it. 
thrown into the room forced te . “Gallantry and devo- “Smoking causes lung cancer, 

JSwMaXSld and held the tion to duty.” chronic bronchitis and coronary 
stable recaptured ana neia tne _ arrerv disease, which now have 

delivering the J-orcj Cohen damages were awarded, by 
Lecture to the Royal Society consent, against Mr Clive John 
of Health’s annual congress m gingiian,i 0f Landseer Road, 
London, said: “It might be nriEhton. the driver, who Brighton, the 

denied liability. 

challenge two potential sources p - . *• _j enr 
of industrial funding for a new rlieSt tin00 lOT incii 
political parly; so be it. Father Morris Naudi, aged 66, 

M Smoking causes lung cancer, a Roman Cathoh’c priesti of « 
chronic bronchitis and coronary Anselm and St CcJ** 

™ High Holborn who -dmined 
an incidence of epidemic pro- stealing an umbrella and a scarf - ,^-unu an inctaence 01 cpmenut — -- - --- 

Court challenge to SDP. gs£a® £HS| 
drink, and in Scotland the crates at Horseferry Road court 

over name ot party 
e 

Putyo 
I 

situation is proportionately yesterday, 
much worse. u 

“Smoking and drinking to Sir refer riayjnian: 
__ .Cf... tha ... . « . ■ rr___ _ From Our Correspondent 

Leeds 
The Social Democrats face a 

Mr Dtiuglars Parkin, "stnoKing auo uiuiikuig w * •«**» jr— 
standina as an SDP candidate excess do not affect only the 5^ peter Hayman and Lady 
in Bailey in next montiis individual; tthev affect many Hayman arrived home at 
i-muifir rAimri! HftninnS. S3 id ■ k..kA enf Fpr Hi<rnmfnrr from ru^AWflttn fWfnrrlchlrp VP4- 

Tk 5,,-nl npmoerais face * in Boiley in nex; montn s jnd-Ividua| - tthev affect many Hayman arrived home at 
The Soctal Democ ® “ county council elections, said. wj,0 suffer discomfort from cbeckendon, Oxfordshire, yes- 

court fight wroal.eit change „ ft <# our t.SBIStered party ci&aretce smoke or from terda>. They iefc . for France 
us name. «nts are o o Our Manchester bams- drimken behaviour: they affect when he was named m the 
served today on aoout -- ter had la]i^ „.jth ‘ the gan^ t]ie famiUes of those who die Housc ef Commons as the 
people, including flic L>ang o before they launched their and the state, financially forraeT diplomat who had been 
Fnur alleemE that tney pui- _ - it* ni-nm«inn nf health I ho «nlirn nffirpr« 

to 

p?y 
e bank 

Fbur alleging that they “ pur 
Joined *’ the SDP tag. 

— — JSUl -in **“*=  . —- 

Later this week the H'Sh press was all sorts of sugges- 
Court in Manchester will be tions for their title.- It was not 
asked to issue ail interim in- unrii March 26 that they an- 
iunction against the party mem- nounced their name. As a re- 
bers including Mrs Shtcley 5Ujt ^ are taking action. 
Williams, Mr WiUiam Rodgers, ’ '** ' 

before they launched their and the state financially forraeT diplomat who had been 
party. . . through its provision of health jnierviewed by police officers 

“ But ell we have seen in the services and widows’ pensions, investigating child pornography' 
press was all sorts of sugges- He recalled that in 1975, when activities, 
tions for Tt *** he was Minister for Health, the 
until March -b that they an- Labour government agreed. to £400m road pledge 
nounced their name. As a re- consjder using rhe Medicine Wa_i, on rhe £400m scheme 
suit we are taking action. Acl t0 combat the promotion w1,,^V7H£4l5MiS5 

Mr Parkin, aged 42, of Bir- ^ of tobacco. . perpr and Bancor williams, Mr uiuiai.. Mr Parkin, aged 42, of Bir- 
Mr Roy Jenkins and Dr Davntt stalj Dear Leeds, a supervisor 
a_ __ .>An ,h^m usine the I dnulp narent Owen, 10 stop them using to 
name. 

The plaintiff is, a Jeft-wi=g 

ind sale of tobacco. . between Chester and Bangor 
He said that under the pro- wju g0 ahead despite reports to 

r ..f ahn Art health .L. _._ Un UiAsal 

party6 formed in March, 1980, county elections, lam told that 
SSa itmSociaJ Democratic the other SDP is flclding about 
cauea me mnHidares in \orkshtrc and 

- He S3ia lu^c uuuci r' r wtu go aneaa oespue is iu 
at a horacleM. single parent ^5^, of. phe Act health the 6contracy. Mr Miifbael 
centre, added:: 1 am stanatn„ mlnisters n,jght specify controls Roberts, Under-Secretary of 
as a SDP. candidate m the Qn ^^5 Stari, at* the Welsh Office, said 

that's open 
fSSf ffSL'’S.V■SSKSi ESdifci. 1. Vortahlrc and Climber killed 

State at the Welsh Office, said 
yesterday. He was opening the 
£5.6m Dolgellau by-pass. 

A man climbing with a party 
died yesterday after falling 40ft Chester ano ijiasgu«. ...;ih them.” died yesterday alter tailing -hiii 

Chester barrister, a member of connexion \- , ^ Raven Crag, Borrowdale, 
tVip nripinal SDP. is filing the A spokesman tor the new jww . . . lhe original SDP, is filing tn 
claim. 

Yesterday their spokesman. 

Viaduct repairs 
British Rail- is -spending- 

• A spoke.^tnan for the new from Raven Cra& norrowa , j-jqqqqo on renewing the 30 
SDP all kL niehi: “We are *" S ' SSt affected pile. In the 
seeking legal advice **. was found m a ra\Tne.. . , Barmouth viaduct, in Gwynedd. 

Labour plan for 
industry to 
revive rural areas 

Striptease performers seek 
better working conditions 

worst affected piles in the 
"Barmouth viaduct, in Gwynedd, 
which is being attacked by 
marine boring creatures. It will 
ask the Welsh Office and the 
Department, of. Transport .for 
the remaining £\2m needed. 

revive ruralaicas Bv Martin Huckerby 

More industry and better pub- Theatre Reporter 
lie transport for rural area _ Striptease perfo™ 

_ Sex shop sentence 
n Hud-erby loud applause she said: “They Alfred Hunter* a sex shop 
Bv Martin Hi • are same as we are: they owner, aged 39, of Quarry Park 
Theatre -Kep«..i 1* ■ were are performing ; they are enter- Road. Exeter, was freed an bail 

Striptease p • wj.0 tainine pending an appeal, by magis- 
professional en - fram Miss Annie Leivis, a strip- trates at Exeter yestertlay after 
needed pro tec aod em_ tease dancer, said there was in- he was fined £1,000 and jailed 
p o'tauon by ‘7, . ‘ creased pressure on perfor- for three months for possessing 

wCereff“e^U0eday in a rural p^ioTal e«.erminer, who 

Labour Party’s national execu- piouauuu u.> 'j njeetine of creased pressure on perror- for three montns tor pos: 
tive. J ployers, the arnu-ii mers. aefints in. ^ London obscene articles for gam. 

More than 60 recoin men da- Equity, me ai.i ^ motion sefik. area faad such a monopoly . . . 

Rrr“ 
tions were put forward in a to*1 ‘\mffrntfpri treatment for 
statement by the executive after ing nerformer5 was over" 
. confab m York aimed a: ap,^vad. J 
helping rural areas. Paula Tinker, a dancer. 

As well as a significant ex- proposer of ib^ mouon, said 
pansion oE light industry geared Jhe conditions in pubhc homes 
to local resources and local many c]ubs were appalling, 

b>'f« ** Vlh.’SE 

complain 
wrong. 

Runaway bear shot 
One of four brown bears 

Miss Paula TiijK ^otjon^ by cusr0mers and of a lack of 
the proposer of th , . j,ouses protection by public bouse and 
the conditions in rl.ib managers. 

She also spoke of violence ^^n^fomond ^Idltfe pSS. 
r customers and of a lack of ^e Loch 
otection by public bouse and 

*aii-e uHlh and one'was found back in its 

* , . ® ■ ^ni’ndi- cattle • .>d dressing professional fees and improved A general increase in expend, As well as nnpro ed Jg p£|>r stI.iptease per. 
ture on public services and tree r0(jnl aud other , fnrm^rs 
installation and remaJ oC teje- ^ protenion^ ^J f At the meeting, in London. 
phones for the elderly in need „.f need be from' redomi. Equity also condemned the 
the disabled and the chronically siascic customers, hf P. .lmot bv Mrs Mary White- 

e appalling, LdonTwas found bi 

;sof 5.TE clu^Ss.SSutd ™et fast as,eep 
^.irls like ^jcensees to obtain contracts, Workman’s fatal 

phones for the elderly In need, 
the disabled and the chronically 
sick are also recommended. 

A widening of the scope and ployers”- She M performances of the National 
an increase in the financial re- agents who took ni nthers Theatre play. The Romans in 
sources of the Development per cent commission and ot_r ^r-fain 
Commission, encouragement ot who ran1 protectioii nerll;0|ied With only one dissenting 
the National Enterprise Board Miss Tink®/ thought voice, the meeting gave sup- 
and the Cooperative Develop* that people in Equd.- Is-ue t0 Mr Michael Bogdanov, 
ment Agency to become in- she ought not to rai>« To directed the play, 
volved in rural projects were 0f striptease performers^_wuo __ 

Ac the meeting, in London, 
Equity also condemned the 

siascic ' and em- attempt by Mrs Mary White- 
nandy from ageu; gd o£ hou,e and others to prevent 
ployers - »ne ► . 20 performances of the National 

Workman’s fata] fall 
Mr Anthony Nightingale, of 

Barnbam, West Sussex, died in 
hospital yesterday after falling 
25 feet from ■ scaffolding while 
carrying out alterations to the 
Oxford Museum of Modern Art. 

Manna fire 

volved in rural projects were 
also urged, together with the 
appointment of a coordinating 
minister for rural affairs. 

The statement. Out of Ton:ti. 
Out of Mind : A Programme for 
"Rural Revival, says the grearc^t 
and cheapest potential rural 
job creation exists in light in¬ 
dustry- “Small, localized pro- 

Five motor cruisers were 
seriously damaged in a fire at 
Quay West Marina, Poole, 
Dorset. The general manager 
said he suspected arson. 

When your employees agree to move 
away from cash payment, consider National 
Girobank. And what it offers both them and 
yoii. 

Ibr your employees it offers free banking,^ 
provided they remain in credit M 

With branches in over20,000post offices, % 
it enables them to cash a cheque near where 
they work and live. 

At times they find convenient too, because 
their post office is open long hours, including 
Saturday mornings. 

fior you, Girobank offers the opportunity to 
make important economies and save you 
headaches. 

We have a fund of experience, and the 
ability to mee t tight time scales. 

These are the reasons that make National 
Girobank a natural candidate inplace of cash. 

Joblessness 6increasing heart disease’ 
, , - sjr John Brotherstoue, illness,'’ Miss Isabel Lindsay, 

From Our correspond^ former Chief Medical Officer the Scottish National Party 
Clasgow ..nlovmenr for Scotland, who recently spokeswoman on bea«»b, said. 

The effect oE une«nPl°* had retired from the chair of com- The party s health poUcy 
_I, /il ■ L** ** . . . -I* -1 ——-- —- — Mr-nihi l?fln fllPt lilP 

For full details,.please telephone: 
London 01-600 6020 Ext 258 
Bootle 051-966 2402 
Edinburgh 031-225 8158 
Belfast 0232-23200 

job creation exists in ugne m- nte efieci oi uot jjad reurea hum **■*, 1—•* " rhe 
dustty. “Small, localized pro- on coronary heart duj seDavid munity medicine at Edroburgh committee 
jeew would be able to blend been significant,, D' g ^rtish University, said that stress was leve j*f u anlutP SL ^thaS 
into the countrvside while satis- Player,- director of the®.. • a significant fanor as un- Scotland brought more man 
jects would be anie to menu »««»-' crottisn university, wu ui.l _ tT,__ 
into the countryside while satis- Player,- director of the *Jjch is a significant fanor as un- Scotland broujht “®“ 
fying the limited employment health education group- ^ [he employment spread. &-1™3 wd&P inneas^of 

-p „ e«nit rnmmunirv ’. carrvine out studies ' paonle a so tended to smoke distress, but the increase ot lying tne nmueo cnirfipi inB 
needs of a small community . carrying out «“««- >sierday- 
it said relationship, said . wij| 

t l ‘ ^ hene. The results of the stu‘1,BS “ Experience shows the bene¬ 
fits quickly spread to the re¬ 
mainder of the village and stare 
off a total revival.” 

The statement also made re¬ 
commendations on rural hous¬ 
ing policy, including the need 
for more’ rented housing, the 
use of empty properly and 
action for areas of high second 
home ownership. 

employment &!*■*=«**. *******, -— r 
People also tended to smoke distress, but the increase of 

more and under domestic more than ISO.OOO unemployed 
financial uncertainty they in the last five years would A ,ZC 1 CjliUJ V*-m" iiuaficiai UUIWIBWIJ .-- . 

be known in October. nnfer. smoked tbejr cigarettes to the lead- to a significant increase 
Dr Player told a .new* h^-art bitter end inlialuig more o£ the in illness and deaths auiong tne 

ence that c°™"a1n Scnt- 
discase among_ people lp..:tllin. 
land was the highest tn 

damaging rars. 
“ Government economic policy 

unemployed and their families- 
Miss Lindsay announced that 

NATIONAL ■S&aMT- 

The king size bank atyourpost office 
was having a 
logical' effect, 

serious causing serious psychosomatic parties would be invited. 
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By David Nicholson Lord . 

Fears grew yesterday of .a. Is surrounded^ by the charred 
renewed confrontation with ruins of buildings at the lower 
police next weekend when black end or Railton Road, scene of 
leaders plan to organize a mass Saturdays riots, said there are 
“ solidarity” ralfy ■ involving many peopje from both political 
representatives front 25 towns extremes living in the area, 
and cities. He said; "They are people; 

The rallv is to be held -on who are ready for battle. They 
Easter Sunday in a community congregate here because they 
centre near Brixton police know there are heiplcss youths 
station. Mr Rudy Narayan, con- here whom they can easily spur 
vener of the newly formed Brix- 0,n' They are giving the. kids 
ton Defence Committee which is the. message to stand up for 
organizing it. denied that this tbeir rights and to * 
could lead to fresh violence. t^e,r n*bts. They ^ou ’ 

Mr Narayan a prominent tn *a?c a “JJj 1,01116 _ 

determined to launch a -massive 
defence campaign for those 
arrested, both political and in 
the courts. He spoke of black 
people " perhaps for the first 
time facing the crisis with 
racism M. 

He added: “We believe the 
time- lias come for the black 
community to act as one. We are 
not going'to break the law. We 
are going to act peacefully and 
lawfully. The rest is up to the 
police 

In the aftermath of the dis¬ 
turbances many community 
leaders were strongly critical of 

gr.oup of disiliutioiifcd 
depressed people anyone can. 
come in and offer them sweets. 
Hungry people take sweets. 
These are the things we are 
fighting against/* 

Much of rhe radicalism Is 
associated with the offices . ot 
Race Today magazine, on a siOe 
street off Railton Road. Mr 
Darcus Howe, -the- editor, was 
not available for comment 
vesterday 

Many left wing groups, 
including rhe Revolutionary 
Communist Temhmcy and the. 
Labour Party Young Socialists, 
moved into Brixton yesterday' 

Photograph by Bill Wsmursi 

‘It would have ended quickly if the Bill had gone away’ 

,nd bitter that past ™in„ 

by local blacks. Copies of the about growing tension in Brix- 
ron had been ignored. newspaper Militant, organ of 

the Trotskyite Militant Ten- 
dancy, were lying abode in the 
offices of the Erixton Defence 
Committee—brought in by 
f‘ freaks ”, according to one 
scurnful member of the com¬ 
mittee. 

Many complaints about police 
behaviour have been made to 
tbe defence committee. They 
have been accused of delibera¬ 
tely creating confrontation and 
seeking violence 

Mr Narayan said " Police 
committed enougb crimes on 
Sunday night to lock up 100 
policemen on riot charges 
themselves. 

“ We Totally reject Sir David 
McNee's fabrication that out¬ 
siders came to Brixton. Tbe. 
only outsiders were McNee's 
storm troopers, the Special 
Patrol Group, some armed with 
guns, who came rn attack and 
terrorize our community."1 

^ Lawrence^aged itfhEZ 

“«*? ^lroJpSodf la°bohiVeiOOe“omhs 
words blacks as “ mindblow- “tight between two lines of 

"eJ him the oSe world Une- said R^ky had gone with 
Mr Kind s ,1d tha at ^ 30 nm her son othev fricnds » ^ 

n„Mfupd"4 be end ■«"»" .0 .be .own centre on 

Mr Rudy Narayan : " A crisis 
with racism.” 

By John Witherow 

Andrea Thomas and Simone Norman 
(above) are young, black, restless and 
typical of the hundreds of people who set 
Brixton ablaze over the weekend. They 
are also adamant that the black community 
was not to blame for the trouble: "The 
tension got bad 'but it would have ended 
if the Bill (the police) had gone away. If 
the police were not around there would 
he nothing to riot against. We don’t want 
violence and violence is pushed upon us M. 

Perched on a front wall in a street close 
to Railton Road,-now a scene of desolation 

after Saturday night's rioting, they re¬ 
counted stories of how they had been in¬ 
sulted by .the police. They said they had 
been taunted about being poor, about 
their colour and appearance and police 
had shouted comments at them such as 
“Thank God I’m homosexual". 

Despite being aged only fourteen and 
sixteen, both had left home because they 
want to be more independent and now live 
io a hostel for the homeless in Brixton. 
They were born in the South London 
district and apart from a brief spell in 
neighbouring Clapham have lived all their 
lives there. 

Their thinking shows signs of confusion 
and anger: “People want to destroy the 
shops to show them we love Brixton sd 
much ”. Tile riot was also nothing to do 
with racialism, they said. There _ were 
black and white people involved in the 
fighting and most of the anger was simply 
directed against the police. 

Their talk though is full oE warnings 
for the future: " AIL we want is rn be 
treated as equals. .We’ve had enough of 
the police. All we know”, Andrea said, 
“is that there’s going to be.another time 
and it’s going to be worse 

Brixton starts to count the cost 
By David Njcholson-Lord, Sarah Segrue, Nicholas Timmins, and John Witherow. 

Rev Ronald JSnwIhv, Bishop „f 
Southwark, had " asked the 
police to withdraw their main 
Micngth as there was no longer 
any threat to law and order. 
” They just drew ' up their 
shoulders and said ‘We never 
withdraw 

The charge of outside 
influence in the violence made 
by Sir David McNee. the Metro¬ 
politan Police Commissioner, 
was also fiercely denied 
although one community 
worker acknowledged the pull 
of increasing .militancy among 
local blacks. 

Mr Ivan Madray, a senior 
youth club worker at the Rail- 
inn community centre, said: 
"Sir David has brought in 
policemen from outside the 
community who dp not know a 
damn thing about the area or 
.•hour the feelings of the people 
in it. That is the only outside 
influence that matters.” 

Mr Madray, whose vouth club 

Sunday evening. 
They found themselves in a 

group of youths, black and 
white, who were herded into a 
narrow alley with mounted 
police at one end and ofGcers 
carrying dustbin Fids at the 
other. The lights in the alley 
went off—the youths were told 
to lie down on their faces. 

Mrs Poole said her son, who 
was 13 and very skinny, had 
bumps on his .head from being 
hit by a dustbin lid and had 
his coat ripped off. “ He said 
they kicked him so hard his 
legs were lifted off the floor.” 
Ricky Lawrence had 14 stitches 
in his head, but had been taken 
from Kings College Hospital 
where she had sen and talked 
to him, to Brixton Police 
Station. 

Wayne Sanson, aged 17, of 
Camberwell was with them. He 
said police started "laying into 
everyone with dustbin lids. 
Truncheons, and torches ”. 

Britain's first opportunity to 
count the cost of the riots, in 
terms of injuries, wrecked build¬ 
ings. and disrupted public ser¬ 
vices came yesterday. 

It was the day of tfie. dust¬ 
cart and the demolition-cranes' 
as shopkeepers and ( residents 
got back to work—and worried 
about who was ro pay the bill. 

Some of the insurance asses¬ 
sors ' touring' the area "estimated 
the cost of tbe damage as £2m 
or more, and as the local .Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce said it would 
be having an urgent meeting 
with Mr Ted Knight, ledaer of 
Lambeth Borough Council, 
about compensation. 
■ Mr Leonard Winchester, sec¬ 
retary of Lambeth Chamber of 
Commerce, with about 2S0 
members, many of whom were 
smaller shopkeepers in the 
Brixton ...area,, said he feared , 
many would leave. 

“The pressing question is of 
-insurance cover r, he said. 
" Many insurers have different. 
exclusion clauses, covering 
riots and civil disorder." He 
understood that the police 
might pay for compensation if 
it was;accepted that the damage 
was due to riot. “ We- need 
clear guidelines on that”, he 
added. 

“Its disastrous. After the 
'huge* rate increases of the past 
three vears. the supplementary 
rate ot 37.5 per cent, and this 
rioting, who on earth in their 
right minds would want io stay 
in Brixton? 

“They (the small shop¬ 
keepers] are all examining 
their leases to see how many 
months or years they have got 
to run." 

With thousands of pounds of 
stock gone, he said : “ Six years 
we have spent building up this 
business, and it’s all gone in 
one evening. 

“We pay £147 a week rates 
for this frontage. 4ft by 24ft. 
It’s more expensive than Oxford 
Street. Lamberh spends 

thousands of pounds on com¬ 
munity relations, and look what 
it’s done for us.” They, he 
said, would not be paying their 
rates. 

At tbe Dolcis shoe shop, Mr 
William Williams, the manager, 
said hundreds of pounds worth 
of stock and his window had 
gone. He pointed to a collect¬ 
ing box for the blind that had 
contained perhaps £50. “ They 
smashed that open and threw 
it outside. You would think 
they would leave that.” 

In Electric _ Avenue, the 
centre of Brixtou's street 
market of 35 shops, only half 
a dozen escaped damage and 
looting. 

Mr Piers O’Connor, who 
lives above a ransacked 
jeweller’s shop, said the shop's 
owner, who was aged 60, was 
cut about tbe head and shoved 
as he tried to defend his 
stock. 

“They came in waves”, he 
said. There were mothers and 
children among them. Occa¬ 
sionally a car would pull up 
and shovel two or three tele¬ 
visions in the buck and push 
nff again, the police were just 
ineffective.” 

As a small army of council 
workers towed away wrecked 
cars and vans and cleared tons 
of rubble, twisted railings, and 
broken glass from the streets, 
many shops stayed shut and the 
only good business was done by 
ihe scores of place-glass win¬ 
dow firms replacing many 
thousands of pounds worth of 
smashed windows in almost a 
hundred shops. 

Some of the bigger stores 
took a more sanguine view ihan 
Mr Winchester. Mr Richard 
manager of Wool worths! «aicf t 
“ Of course we are going to 
Slav.” 

As the store—subject to two 
arson attacks, heavy looting 
and a fire—carried on business, 
he said : *‘ We have had a dis¬ 
turbance by several hundred 
criminals but certainly wc arc 

going to stay.”' • - premises which has been “ in- 
The disturbance was not jured, stolen, or destroyed, by 

racial, be said. “Ft is thuggery 
that caused this. It is attribut- 

any persons 
tumultuously 

riotously 
assembled 

and 
lo- 

able to the same thuggery we gether ”, and the compensation 
had in Bristol. A fortnight ago is a charge on tbe police rate, 
that happened, and here we are It- does not, _ however, cover 
again/ 

For many of the smaller 
shops tbe destruction is some¬ 
thing they may not be able to 

damage to vehicles. 
Claims from private in¬ 

dividuals and companies have 
to be made to the Metropolitan 

ride. At least three small police receiver within 14 days 
jewellers’, as well a* two chain 0f tbe incident on a form that 
jewellers’, were ransacked, and Office. Those seeking compen- 
in one instance the shop was -la'don for personal injury will 
destroyed after a petrol bomb have to approach the Criminal 
attack. Injuries Board. 

Mr Descond Gunns, who with ^ !njuries and damage in 
his brother runs a jewelry and Brb£ton iicluded : 
camera shop at the entrance to ^ c ,„ .._ 
Reliance Arcade, off tbe main □, A ro‘aI ?f,143 -policemen 
road, said : - We are ruined “^e" » hospital., of. whom nine 
unless the insurance companies are stl11 detained ;• 
pay up.” Q. One policeman, Folice Con- 

In Railton Road, by the scene stable Dennis Ozols, still un- 
of the worst confrontations with conscious with a fractured skull 
the police, Dr Mohammed Khan, suffered on Saturday night, 
who has.practised there for five Condition- “serious”; 
years, said he intended to leave. Q At least 30 people, other 

With all his surgery windows rhad p0iicemen, treated in 
smashed and everything turned hospital; 
upside down, he said: "It is _ * . , . ^ 
just a question of finding a □ One girl, attempting to flee 

among 
blacks 
« cc D mMPC Mordeo, Surrey, was accused 0\ 
By StafE Reporters thrcaiam'ne behaviour and 

As several buildings >n having an offensive weapon. Sh> 
ton still smouldered yesterday, was gjven unconditional bail, 

the courts opened hearings 

against people accused of a 
variety of offences arising 

from the riots. 
At Horseferry Road, Leslie 

as was Michael Carty. aged 20, 
a paster, of Teckford Road, 
SiockWeli. He is accused of 
having an offensive weapon and 
assaulting police. 

Tyrone Kuffl, aged IS. a clerk, 
Roberts, a swimming mstruc- j,nd Montague Walters, aged 17, 
tor, who says he is a member a printer’s apprentice, both nf 
of the National Front, was Marfan House, Overton Road 
amon* seven whites and 14 StodcWeM. were both accused 
among, seven wuu assaulfinz police. They were 
coloured appearing ,n coor1’ a -^ed bail and bound over 

Roberts, who was fined £40 f0 lhe peaCe. 

for swearing at police, blamea granted hail were: 
the police for the troubles and Cuthbert Louis, aged 17 and un¬ 
claimed. the youths who went en^pved- 0f Clapham North, 
<ra the rampage sought ” re- oCCase'd 0f threatening beh*. 
venge ” for the death on batur- vj^ . Maxine Barnet, aged 13 
day of a young black who was aiyj unemployed of no fixed 
stabbed in Railton Road on adless accused of theft; 
Friday. {In fact- Scotland Yard T_a £)avjSj aged 19 and 
said yesterday that the man, D]oyed of Overton Road, 
Mr Michael Bailey, was in St acCuse[J '0f theft and Linford 
Thomas' Hospital and was . a„ed 23, a motor 
likely to be discharged af Long Lane, South- 
sbortly.j waH:. accused of entering with 

Another white, Nicholas Oufs. t0 sleal. 

a 23-year-old butcher of Port- itortv.six people appeared be- 
land Street, Walworth, was / Camberwell Magistrates an 
fined the maximum of £50 after . . .. charges—including hav- 
admining threatening be- ^ a car' as a weapon. Most 
baviour. He was said to have r* from Brixton and South 
thrown stones at the police alter *i . and nearjy alJ were re. 
going to his employer’s shop m ^anded on bail. 
Brixton Hdl after the premises . further niue people were 
has been looted. brought before South Western 

A third white. Richard magistrates. Two were dealt 
Pearce, aged 4S, of no fixed four remanded on ball and 
address, was remanded in cus- :>hiee remanded in custody—ono 
tody accused of assaulting ;i£ gj,.j pf 17 who had to'be re- 
poiice. trained by policeman when she 

Eighteen other men and ^ri icd to leap from the dock, 
women were remanded on bail,.' The two dealt with, an unem- 
variousty charged with assaultsptoved white man, aged 21. and 
on police, threatening behaviour,?an ‘lS-year-old black secretary, 
possession of offensive wea-.rcach admitted using threatenii'g 
pons and other offences. -?behaviour. They were fined £200 

Mr Kenneth Harington, thejand £250 respectively and bound 
magistrate, banned some of the J over. 
defendants from Railton Road,? He was William Cawstnn of 
as a condition of bail, and^' Brixton. Det Cergeant Ban B.n- 
bound over others 10 keep thel |ey said Cawsron was among a 
peace. All but three of the 21= ^roup of 15D youths in Raikon 
live in Brixton or the surround*' Road and was seen, throwing 

place. 
A surveyor for Watneys, ex 

the attuning 

the riot area, was raped, 
according to Scotland Yard. 

burnt out remains □ The total of arrests was put 
of the George publieg house, at 199. 
said of the Saturday night n Twenty-six premises damaged 
trouble: * The staff were j,y fire, including three public 
threatened with knives. houses, five houses, and two 

"They beat up the tenants boutiques. A total of 76 shops 
■wife and actually poured pet- and homes were seriously 
rpl on the tenant and med damaged, and 3X shops and 
to set fire to him Thev threa- house slj-ghtj daniaged. 
tened to cut off his wife’s fin- .. .. . 
gers unless she gave up her □ Sixty-one police vehicles 
rings” damaged, four of them write- 

Thi announcement by Mr Pffs i P[ivat* 
Whitelaw, the Home Secretary, damaged by ?ton«s ■ and fire . 
that compensation for the wrndows smashed in three 
damage done would be paid coadu?5 used by police, 
under the Riot Damages Aic. □ Postal services in Brixton 
1886, did not mean that ihe area disrupted. Sub post-office 
Metropolitan Police are admit- in Railton Road destroyed by 
ting liability for the riot, the fire, work at sorting offices at 
Home Office said. Brixton and Stockwdl “ scri- 

The Act allows for claims for ously disrupted”; deliveries 
damace 10 bouses, shops, nr and some cal lections likely to 
buildings, or property in the be aFfected. 

ing areas. .7 

Those banned from Railta# 
Road were: John Frederick 
aged 21, a carpenter, of Gordoi 
House, Battersea, accused of 
theft and _ assaulting police! 
Andrew Cairns, aged 26, a job¬ 
less white, of Barnwell Roai, 
accused of stealing; Ronald 
Pilgrim, aged 23. a salesman, 
of Regina Road. South Nor¬ 
wood, using insulting woftls 
and behaviour; Norris Whjte. 
aged 44, unempioved, ofr’St 
Agnes Place, KenningBin. 
accused of having an offenfive 
weapon, and Donald Fafty. 
aged 29. a record promote^ of 
Melbourne Grove, fast 
Dulwich, accused of i^ing 
threatening words and tlrovv- 
ing a missile. • r 

The five, together with Owen 
Wcstcar, aged 22, a iouth 
worker, of Maynl! Rnad. Iferue 
Hill, ivho is accused nf asm ail¬ 
ing police and having an offen¬ 
sive weapon, were also Dr3ercd 
to live at their own addresses. 

Paul Reynolds, aged 31 and 
unemployed, of Mayflower 
Road. Brixton. was given un¬ 
conditional bail. He is accused 
of trespass with intent to steal. 

Nigel Button, white, aged 2fi 
and unemployed, of Liu a ham 
Street. Brixtun and Michael 
Spence, aged a filter of Lan¬ 
caster Gardens. Fulham, were 
given unconditional bail. They 
are accused of having a brick 
as an offensive weapon. 

O’Neil Crooks, aged 17, a 
labourer, of Leander ‘Road. 
Brixton, accused of using 
threatening behaviour, throwing 
stones, stealing a police j'acfcer 
and assaulting a policeman, 
was granted bwl and bound 
over tn kc«;p the re ace. 

A while woman. Brim a 
Bafnou aced 23, a housing 
adviser, nf Bucklcigfi Avenue, 

bricks at police cordons. 
Caivsmn denied hurling 

bricks. He said they were only 
small stones. Det Sergeant 
Barley said : *’ Over the two-day 
period some 21)0 police officers 
have been injured, some 
seriously. Some are still in 
hospital and some are resting 
at home. Many injuries have 
been caused by missiles that hit 
them on the head.” 

Miss Dawn Freedman, ilis 
magistrate, passing sentence 
said : ” Each person v.lm was 
involved in this appalling inci¬ 
dent played their part, and 
without each person no doubt 
the incident might nut have 
been as senoixs as it was.’’ 
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The areuv of weekend rioliog 

TUC wants 
more help 
for jobless 

By Sraff Reporters 

Trade union leaders are 
demanding a big increase in 
government spending in inner- 
city areas to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment among youna blacks in 
the wake of rhe Brixton riots. 

Talks on a TUC initiative 
were 'held at Congress House 
last night between national and 
regional officials, and local 
leader's of the Lambeth and 
Greater London trades councils, 
after Mr Len Murray. TUC 
general secretary, made his 
appeal for funds. 

.Describing the riots as “ a sad 
reflection of Britain”. Mr 
Murray said : “ Following the 
incidents at Sr Paul's. Bristol, 
the TUC warned the Home Sec¬ 
retary about the dispropor¬ 
tionate effects of the recession 
on the black communities ’’. 

He said the Government 
should “ make a commitment 
M. Support’ with adequate re- 
sotces, the regeneration "of 
afftnn 
flfc\cnucth Gill, chairman of 

JC Equal Rights and Race 
is Committee, said the 
tras a “ blind protest 
ippalling conditions and 

between the com- 
the police’’. 

Soviet news agency, 
bus racism and open 
jn against coloured 
t behind the riots. 
fH that in England 

are the last tn 
the first to be 
jodemned to the 
t^and least-paid 

at, Under- 
Education 
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Policing and crime 

Why we stop black youngsters 

PhC'.s^raoh by Hairy itacr 

One of the 107 black policemen in the Metropolitan police 
on duty in a devastated area of Brir-ton with a while 
colleague. Outside London, the forces with mnir officers oF 
black and Asian origin arc I he Wesl Midlands 1471, 
Greater Manchester (17) and Leicestershire (12). There are 
only six on Merseyside. 

By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter 

"It may well have not hap¬ 
pened last weekend htu it was 
bloody well going ro happen 
M‘imc:ime For one middlc- 
rnnking policeman with experi¬ 
ence in and around Brixton lhe 
pcc few days came as no sur¬ 
prise. 

As far as ihe outside world 
is concerned rualiraiion dawned 
with the devastation, looting, 
and barrages of missiles. To 
ihe police it was the point at 
which a steady drip turned to 
a torrent. 

It has been a standing rule 
in the area for some years that 
policemen parrolling in uni¬ 
form or plain elurhes travel 
in pairs. 

The Friday and Saturday 
right patrols to the big dance 
halls in Streatham at the top 
pf Brixton Hill are undertaken 
with camion. The appearance 
of the blue uniforms at the 
cd*:e of the black dancers 
often brings a heightened 
atmosphere and rhe risk of a 
bottle flying out from the 
crowd. 

It adds up in the middle-aged 
officer's mind to an area ” very 
hostile to police, hostility not 
only from the people who live 
there but from the local autho¬ 
rity as well 

Like many police officers, 
this man saw a distinct differ¬ 
ence between white and hiack 
in rcla:inn to the police. ** There 
is almost an inbred tendency 
for the coloured people to 
believe thev nucht to be ahle 
to do their own thing ”, he said. 

That difference alone might 
bring difficulties, bur the in¬ 
gredients in the melting pot 
inriude Bristol)’s crime rate. 
—50 to 60 robberies a week 
which is double those of the 
next worst area in London and. 
nationally, the highest sheet 
robbery rate. 

Last autumn Scotland Yard 
sent in a special squad of 150 
detectives and uniformed men 

to fight street crime in the 
Brixton area. 

In November, 1980 robbery 
cases dropped from 68 in some 
months a year year before to 
33 while handbag snatches fell 
from 47 ro 35 and other types 
of “ snatch “ robbery from" six 
to two. At rhe same time bur¬ 
glaries over the month fell by 
20 per cent. 

Sixty per cent of those arres¬ 
ted were white while the rest 
were coloured. 

The officer said many of the 
robberies were the work of 
black youths and the arrests for 
burglaries “once again shows 
a predominance of black youths 
coimnitring them Given that 
situation, “you have a natural 
tendency for police officers to 
look towards black vouths as a 
source oF crime. That is why 
you get a situation where the 
police stop black youngsters ". 

In 1978, for example, 77 
per cent of the people arrested 
were black and there have been 
claims of discrimination front a 
community that makes up less 
ihan a quarter of the Lambeth 
borough population. 

The law is now being re¬ 
pealed after a Commons sub¬ 
committee of the Home Affairs 
Committee examined the legisla¬ 
tion last year. 

Sir David McNee. the Com¬ 
missioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, has defended its use, 
pointing out (hat “ there was 
no reason to doubt the validity 
of police arrest races for .certain 
street offences including sus¬ 
pected persons". 

The questions over the use of 
the “ sus ” law in the Lambeth 
area were followed by a highly 
critical local report earlier Lhis 
year on general policing 
methods. The independent in¬ 
quiry warned in January thee 
action had to be taken to avoid 
an eruption like that at St 
Paul's, Bristol, a year ago. 

A working party, beaded by 
Mr David Turoer-Sarouels, QC, 
found *’ the conditions of enm- 
znunity/police relations in Lam- 

f 

berh is extremely grave. This 
situation is created by the 
nature nf the police force and 
basic policing methods. 

The police did not take part 
in the inquiry which, they felt, 
would not produce an impartial 
report. Ttesrimonv was submit¬ 
ted by 275 groups and indivi¬ 
duals. 

It was clear to that police¬ 
man yesterday that the young 
men who do much of the 
policing in such inner city 
areas are in difficulties. “ It 
takes", lie >aid "years nf ex¬ 
perience to get the right atti¬ 
tude to deal with everyone and 
everybody, tn turn it on for 
one and off for another.” 

With few older men tn ad¬ 
vise him a young officer— 
constables can be no the 
streets from the age of 19— 
may find himself in n dilemma. 
Tension may inhibit or encour¬ 
age over-reaction. Attitudes 
can he sharpened by the 
memory of a recent figne or a 
complaint. 

“The public at large1 expects 
its policemen to he all things 
to ait men from the very first 
day. They make no excep¬ 
tions", he said, "whether the 
man is young or mature. They 
see the mature man as rhe 
norm which docs not give the 
young man much chance, to 
manoeuvre.” 

In the past in Brixton rhe 
men on (he street have been 
sup pur ted by the Special 
Patrol Group vans. The use ■ 
of the SPG, which has been 
accused of heavy-handed lac- 
tics, was the centre oF argu¬ 
ment but the police felt the 
extra presence achieved its 
end. " They did not arrest any 
aich-vl Ilians”, the policemj'n 
said yesterday, “but. they 
dampened down activities and 
the crime rate dropped.” 

In rhe aftermath of the week¬ 
end the use,of the.SPG is likely 
to be raised again. There may 
well be calls for beucr com¬ 
munity relations , and more 
coloured policemen. 

As lor coloured, policemen ? 
The officer yesterday said: 
" One coloured officer I knew 
never had any problems from 
whites, hut hid a lor of prob¬ 
lems 11 It blackStHe would not 
any min e abuse;; be would not 
get .my !o*s aid would be 
decmt-il 3 traitor.” 

Tbereare in fe:r. 107 hiack 
and \ ;xn relict rffuc.-s ,-rv- 
ing in the Pjliee. 
nut n? a mial of^ISG in F.nql^ml 
and Wales, the K'.me Ofcice 
■■said \ esterday.-Tiin-e 286 com¬ 
pare with a" -tries 1 of J17.000 
police cfficerf''in England and 
\Vjl._, (Persr fivan-, writes). 

Mr Leon Bnttan. Minister of 
Stale at the Home Office, said 
on November^ in reply 10 a 
Pai liamcmaryjjue -'.ion: “ Chief 
officers «»f police -li.irc my wish 
10 in create,:; the number, of 
pniici? officejn from the ethnic 
minorities. 3 special advertis¬ 
ing campaigifiLh'J* just, begun in 
•be ethnic jjpinurit press and 
l-Ml cnntinufc for nme mom hr.. 
Hits follow^similar campaign 
early last tpar." 

A reports® 19"- of (he Select 
Committee^on F-uce Relations 
end Immigration expressed con¬ 
cern about*'.(he low numbt-rs, 
describing^-lbent as “ only a 
handful ,*J3*u,d called on the 
Homo Of pee t" study again :|j|» 
i ccruitmo? ®f black and Asi,;n 
officers tfl'sec what encourage¬ 
ment cauI^Lbe given. 

Tbe re|get said: “The police 
traditiunaPy represent this 
population. which col Jured 
people d#w form a significant 
part. T&jy shniud therefore he 
represented- at least rnughlv 
in their numhen..’’ ’ 

In 197^ 1 here were just .^S 
black ail Asi tn officers in Eng¬ 
land arf ^Ynles, 13 of them Tn 
the Mefepn!ii<*n Police. 

HompOHiLo sr.itir.ricu du not 
show ftefm-r haw r.ian? 
blac-kiw -'■••ian officcis then- 
wet® ihe Mctmpoiiran 
Police ian ili.it year there was 
only of*- 

Befadff then, the feeling was 

(hat such nffi'-prs would not be 
familiar en-uieli with Lriti-jh 
"ays to be able in enforce the. 
law. Jet alone exercise discre¬ 
tion, tbe greatest power a 
policeman has. . 

Later, it became apparent 
that there some resistance 
within the black community, in 
particular, rn joining the police. 
The select committee noted that 
West Indians commonly '-ex¬ 
pressed the fear "of hehig 
labelled as “traitors”1 "or 
411’ncif Toms ” hy their cmn- 
muniiies. ctemmin.'; from a view 
nf the police as pan of art cnii- 
cnloured Establishment. 

The solver committee foresaw 
that coloured rccruirmcrit would 
n-»t great'y improve while many 
young West Indians saw rite 
police as internments... pf 
npprcsiinn and while many 
Asian parent; judged pohcc 
service here by the standards pf 
the 1 police service jn otbtf 
countries. ' 

Recent recruiting ..aijned 
directly at people of biacKroi 
As-ian background is regarded 
o< di>:’ppoinriflg. When - th* 
campaign began there, ffefc 
about 30 black and A*'®t 
oiiictrs in tbe force, Nevef^o 
less, the Rnmc Office .figuffc* 
show '.hat numbers grew 
in 1D7G The latest' r>raI gtV9n 
by the force i.< “about 110”.. 

Since 1D73, there has heed_oo 
direct unpeal for blacjc sW 
Asian recruits, though ‘they 
have been featured in publiPJ■' 
material, including. recmiiraeiL 
iitai oturo. ... -. 1.' • 

Tbe nio^r senior offTcfr f*1 
West Indh-n or Asiau-.bacct- 
ground i> inspLCloi' R0H-,HcPU. 
who is of Guyanese origjo. He 
went to school In WatWrd add 
began polieg werk in Lev«^:h'J0i 
As a fce.tttdc a course 
.at t*iu PcUcc-CuUssu; Brarr.siijil- 

When the Infcsr :recruitmaut 
campaign wax" launch . d - c» 
Oct j her 25, B7S. Sii- Soberi 
M.;rk, ivh.i. was -the;]" Cd(P»:^ 
sinner. ^-!d: “The only wlow: 
wc recognise is‘blue.’’ 

tii 
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constantly protected by high, starched collars 
But we believe that the time’s come to 

stick ours out a bit, at least as far as smaller 
businesses are concerned. 

We share the Government’s view that a 
lot of thriving small businesses can do much 

convert it to 

So were using phrases not o 
found on bankers’ lips, like “easy repay 
ment terms” and “low security 
requirements”. 

Our Business Start 
Loan provides start-up capi 
for new projects: £5,000 to 
C50,000 tor rive years. 

One of the most attract¬ 
ive features is that you don’t 
pay interest in the traditional 
way, on the amount of the 
loan outstanding. You pay an 

bo tne amount you pay is 
likely to be lower to start with, 
when interest payments are ' ^ 
least affordable. 

;■ ■■ 30u repay no 

- & * - * > s 

/ ;can borrow from 

can choose a fjxed or 
variabk fate of interest 

we can 

require will be the capi 

two new 

Aworawith your 

}; .Gcsffphiqr. 

BARCLAYS BANK 

JuxonJHpus^9iS&^a&Qii 
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t of rail strike Wife defies: 

attionifpay 
offer is not improved jj^ 
By Donald Macimyre 
Labour Reporter 

British Rail, which yesterday 
dismayed union leaders with a 
7 per cent pay offer, was last 
night facing mounting cancella¬ 
tions of Sheffield and Manches* 
ter services because of indus¬ 
trial action over a planned 
freight line closure. . 

Union leaders representing 
180.000 British Rail workers re¬ 
acted sharply to the annual pay 
offer tabled in national talks in 
London. They are to consult 
their executives before resum¬ 
ing negotiations on Thursday: 

All three unions emphasized 
at the talks that they were seek- 
ing increases of not less than 
the levels close to 13 per cent 
awarded to miners and workers 
in the utilities. 

Mr Charles Turnock, assis¬ 
tant general secretary oE the 
National Union of Railwaymen, 
said after the talks that he 
could “see our members talcing 
strike action if British Rail do 
not move from where they are 
at the moment’*. 

The separate dispute over 
BR’s intended closure of the. 
transpeonioe Woodhead tunnel 
freight line escalated sharply 
after NUR members began to 
carry out tbe union’s instruc¬ 
tion' not to collect fares on 
trains between Manchester and 
Sheffield this week. 

By last night most Inter-City 
services between Sheffield and 

Compromise 

London, with sendees between 
Sheffield and New- Mills in 
Derbyshire, had been cancelled 

About 80 . -Sheffield-based! 
guards came out on strike when 
one of their colleagues was sent. 
home for refusing to collect' 
fares on the -5.40 am Sheffield 
to New Mills pay train. . 
, After a similar suspension of 
a booking clerk at Marple 
station, east of Manchester, ait 
midday, signal box staff near by- 
struck. halting busy eastbound 
commuter services to New Mills, 
and to Glossop and Hadfield. 

■ Last night -British Rail, said 
that tbe services, were likely to 
be cancelled again today. About 
sixty staff,ar the Manchester, 
end of tbe'fom had'been Sus¬ 
pended by the end of tbe day. 

British Rail, which is closing 
the 4-2-mile Woodhead tunuel 
line to save £2.5m a year, argues 
that it is no longer needed. 
The .NUR fears, that passenger 
Services might eventualiy be 
affected. 

With losses- of up to £80m 
expected for 19E0, British Rail; 
has. been reminding union- 
leaders that Cabinet ministers 
are discussing BRs recent.claim 
for - a £5,67ftm -increase in in¬ 
vestment ‘over' the next'"'nine' 
years.' * 

Mr Clifford Rose. BR’s direc¬ 
tor of industrial relations, said 
he hoped industrial action 
would not be considered, -be¬ 
cause, it was entirely .counter¬ 
productive. 

Fleet Street 
printers’ 

by orchestra pay warning 
By Martin Huckerby 
Music Reporter 

The strike by the English 
National Opera orchestra was 
called ofF yesterday before a 
performance had been halted. 
The management withdrew dis¬ 
missal norices for five 
musicians whose playing ‘was 
thought no longer to reach a 
sufficiently high standard. 

The management, faced with 
a strike it could not afford, 
agreed, with some regret, to 
withdraw the notices as long as 
it could approach the five wind 
players to seek agreement with 
them to give up their jobs in 
return for financial compen¬ 
sation and guaranteed casual 
work in future. 

The compromise was agreed 
after talks lasting several days 
between Lord Goodman, chair* 
man of ENO, and Mr John 
Mnrmn, general secretary .of 
the Musicians’ Union. It' was 
accepted almost unanimously by 
the orchestra yesterday. 

The ENO management. is 
unhappy that, having followed 
the correct procedures for dis¬ 
missals, it was prevented by 
the union from carrying them 
out 

Mr Richard Mantle, ENO 
personnel director, said yester- 
day : “ It must be our right to 
terminate the contracts of 
people we do not consider to 
be up to standard.” 

Manx hopes of 
restoring 
birch are dashed 
From Our Correspondent 
Douglas 

The Isle of Mans hopes of 
bringing back the birch, banned 
l*y the European Court of 
Human Rights in 1973. have 
been dashed. Tynwald, the 
Manx parliament, had hopes to 
eet round the ban by introduc¬ 
ing its own Bill of human 
rights. 

But now that the Bill has 
bean published, after more than 
a year of talks with the Home 
Office, Manx government offi¬ 
cials are having to admit that 
it will not restore birching. 

The situation has Jed to an 
accusation that the Manx pub¬ 
lic has been misled, and a 
dash is expected when the Bill 
is discussed by Tynwald mem¬ 
bers next month. 

The member in charge, Mr 
Clifford ln-ins i Independent, 
East Douglas i. who is leader 
of the Manx Cabinet, the exe¬ 
cutive council, said that if ao 
exemption for birching had 
been attempted th: Bill would 
not have received Roval Assent. 

Constituency meetings on the 
mutter arc to be held bv Mr 
Roger Watterson (Independent. 
Middle). “This is not the Bill 
envisaged by Tynwald **. be 
said. 

By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Edi-tor 1 

•The National Graphical Asso¬ 
ciation, the main craft priming 
union, is to . advise its . 5,000 
members working on national, 
newspapers, in London' and' 
Manchester" to reject the 
*• final ” 8 per cent pay offer 
from the Newspaper Publishers- 
Association. 

At the same time the. union 
is warning the NPA that it will 
no longer operate the' disputes 
procedure in the industry _ if 
individual publishing companies 
continue to‘contract out of the 
annual round oF wage* bargain-., 
ing. . ' 

Ballot forms will shortly be 
sent out to NGA members ad¬ 
vising them, to reject the offer, 
and some' form of industrial 
action mav ensue if the men do 
vote “ no ”. Mr George Jerrom, : 
national officer of the union, 1 
said last night; “If they follow 
tbe recommendation, we will 
consider -that to be a mandate 
to go back to the NPA". 

Apart from the immediate 
pay issue, union-NPA relations 
are in disarray over “ who is in 
and who is out” for collective 
bargaining purposes. Express 
Newspapers. Times Newspapers, 
the Mirror Group and the 
Guardian have withdrawn from 
tbe annual round. 

The NGA .claims that News 
International publishers of The 
Sun and News of the World, is 
ready to make a 10 per cent 
pfFer if national talks break 
down. 

From Christopher Tbomqs.' 
Belfast '*• :. 

Mrs Ann Fitt slotted, two 
iteajty' iron bars. ..across the 
inside of the front door and 

^treated into the .living, xoom, 
which' is darkened by bullet- 
resistant windows. 
.-"Every day her old .terrace 

house In north Belfast is bom¬ 
barded by bottles, bricks or 
abuose. The heavy from do*, 
toveretf'on-the inside-by bullet ¬ 
proof plastic, is pockmarked 
?ud gouged from the brickbats 
that rain on it most nights* ■ - 

And- yet- the --wife .. of- :Mr 
Gerard.' Fitt. Independent MP 
for West Belfast smiles de¬ 
fiantly: “They will noi drive 
me .' out. I 'cannot rea-Hy. explain ^ 
why.; 'perhaps it1 is something 
to do with having a duty to 
people ”, -. . ■ i- : -■ 

The telephone rings.-, inces¬ 
santly. In the ball there is a 
pile qf cards with the number 

• written on by- hand, aqd' there! 
cannot be a street;'in- w‘est br 
north Belfast, whether Protes¬ 
tant or Roman Catholic, where . 
somebody do6s not/have-Mr. 
Fict’s number. 
. A camera. surveys you from ‘ 
high above tbe -front-' door 'as 
you ' ring the ' belt' There-' 
is ao ' intercome designed 
your identity,;, .bqt-. jt - looks 
decidedly- our' faf order,. Wire 
stretches across the vulnerable 
points. . . ^ 

The housing executive lias 
put " a compulsory purchase 
order on it and the Fitts have 
to pay rent Perhaps it will be . 
redeveloped, .perhaps .not, but 
they are staying. 

. Mrs JFirt is something of a 
legend" in Belfast' She * has 
brought up five'- daughters ; 
four are in England, soon the 
fifth will- be away to.-university 
in - London, :.if. the .A level 
results are good enough 
. “ Whax ..happens ", she ex¬ 
plained; “is that,’the, mothers 
go to bingo at nigh't, the fathers 
go to the-xlub. and the children 
come* and stone us. Most times 
it's fun for ^he' children, but at 
time.s of high emotion tUfey 
really mean it.” 

. Tbe election to the Commons 
of Mr Robert Sands, the Pro¬ 
visional IRA . hunger-striker, 
lasc .Friday was such a time. 

Reagan campaign aide 
denies political aim 
in Khmer Rouge visit 

■ • — . l n. ualior^c that 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 13 

sympathy. Dr Cline believes that 

the whole episode may have 

Mrs Ann Fitt yesterday: “ They won’t drive me out ~ 

They came with an impromptu 
band, banging, blowing ham¬ 
mering - at the ' door until 3 
the next morning, all because 
Mr Fitt is outspoken against tbe 
IRA. 

•* I would, not say much for 
their musical talent, but they 
sure could toss a brick ”, she 
chuckled. The bombardment 
went on for 10 hours. Mr Fitt 
was in London and the police 
did what they , could. But. the 
fires were burning all over 
north and west Belfast as 
Roman Catholics rejected- 

' But Mrs Fitt is not one to 
fuss too .much, as -fang, as 
nobody breaks into the. house. 
In 1976 they did. The battered 
front door fay splintered on the 
hall as a gang burst .in to be 
greeted by her husband, waving 
a pistol at them from the top 
of the stairs. 

“Jesus, I was frightened”, 
said Mrs Fitt, who is recovering 
from a broken leg after-a fall 
at home. “ That was a night all 
right.” She bobbled back to her 1 
chair and chuckled again. 

Cornish farm isolated alto Mini Metro 
signs of foot-and-mouth gets 

.By Hugh Clavton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

' Government scientists ordered 
five-mile cordons round two 
-Cornish cattle farms yesterday 
because of suspected foot-and- 
mouth disease, but last night 
restrictions round one- farm, 
near St Ives, were lifted after 
tests proved negative. 

Samples from animals on the 
other farm, at Kea, near Truro, 
were being analyzed at the 
Animal Virus Research 'Insti¬ 
tute at Pirbright, Surrey, and 
the results- should be known 
today. 

The farm is about 200 miles 
from' the sites of recent foot- 
a nd-mouth cases i n Brittany 
and the Isle of Wight. 

Mr Robert Few, the I$le of 
Wight farmer who fast 16frcat!le 
in the first case- of foot-and- 

mouth in Britain for 13 years, 
visited the mainland yesterday 
under government licence. 

The Government announced 
yesterday that it had paid 
£91.414- in compensation to far¬ 
mers whose animals had been 
slaughtered in the campaign to 

prevent foot-and-mouth spread¬ 
ing from Mr Few's farm. The 
money was paid at average races 
of just over £295 a cow and £44 
a pig for a total of 623 animals. 

All restrictions on the move¬ 
ment of animals and farmers 
in Hampshire and the Isle of 
Wight have ceased except on 
three farms on the island where 
.animals have been buried to 
prevent the disease from 
spreading. The last mainland r* 
sanctions were removed last' 
night. 

gets 
safety award 
By Our Motoring Correspondent 

The BL Metro is tbe 1980 
-winner of the Don .Safety 
Trophy, the leading British road 
safety award. It was judged 
“superior in several aspects to 
many larger and heavier cars 
which are inherently less 
vulnerable in an accident 

The judges praised the Metro 
for its outstanding handling 

circuit braking system and a 
degree of protection. to occu¬ 
pants, in both front and side 
impacts, going beyond the 
requirements of legislation. Mr 
Harold Musgrove, managing 
director of Austin Morris, 
received the trophy in London 
yesterday from Mr, Stirling 
Moss, the former racing driver. 

WrfhR£°c’lmeP who was an ad- been designed by the Khmer 
•Dr Dolicy to Mr Rouge and Chinese to be u..ud 

SSJL^Busfa fnd^tben to Mr as a propaganda demonstration 
S6 fteaeiit during last of American support far theJM 
Sd eleS Pot regime, which China 
erased the Cambodian frontier supports. 
from Thailand last November Sn,anouk links: Mr Sary said 
and visited a refugee camp at press conference that the 
directed by Mrs I«ng Tbirith, Khmer Rouge was coming to 
wife °f the Khmer. Range c|0ser political agreement-with 
leader, Mr Ieng Sary. the self-exiled Prince Noradom 

He said here this afternoon Sihanouk and hoped that he 
that he told Mrs Iieng that he would soon lead a united resis¬ 
ts interested in the refugee tanee movement against the 
question ‘only, that he did Vietnamese invaders lOur Cairo 
not 'represent 'President-elect Correspondent, reports). 
Reagan and that sba “ust Prince Sihanouk, who is in 
draw false conclusions from his :North Korea,; has 

presence. . - ‘ T S not yet revealed all his feints 
[In .Cairo today Mr ieng for accepting the leadership. 

Sary, Deputv Prune Minister-ot But Mc Sary said four-of the 
the Khmer Rouge' Democratic . five con(jitiofis already set by 
Kampuchea ”, told a press con- p,-jnce had been agreed, and 
ference that Dr Clme .had the fifth was .being considered.. 

'll infta^ ais^ance fSm ccatic Kampuchea to Kampu- 
any nuhtarv ^ c e chea: chajvting tbe flag and 

nation,! 'nKhnS; .he JSncA 
that , the Keag right * to- form- bis own armed 
non forces-; -and the establishment 
steps to suppo og a par|iamentary system after 

m Dr Cline said the camp’s Ae withdrawal of'Victuamesc 

population was -almost .entirely ■™ps*-.- - ' 
women and children. Mrs Ieng The fifth condition, he saidf 
welcomed him and expressed . was .that after Vietnamese vyithi 
delight in this apparent express drawal the entire resistance 
sion of American interest and movement would’ be -disarmed? 

Banaban Island Australian given! 
compensation 30 months £ 
dispute is settled for raping wife * 
By Our Diplomatic', • * .- ': From Out Correspondent ■ ^ 
Correspondent ; - Melbourne," April‘13’ ' ' ^ 

The long dispute between majl 4yas sentencetj jn tte 
Britain - and. the Banapan Melbourne ‘county .-court "todfo 
islanders, over • compensation tQ nvo antj a ^3jf years jafl ftr 
for damage done by phosphate rapjng his wife. He was a@o 
mining to their Pacific island sentenced to 12 months ..jar 
homeland, was brought to an occasioning her acmi- 
amicable conclusion yesterday, bodily harm. The judge ordered 
with the banding over of a sentences to-be served qin- 
cheque for . Australian *>iOm 'currently, with a mmimutnfnf 
(about £5m). - • . 1$ montla before being eligitle 
.- Mr Peter Blaker, Minister of £or parole. T 
State at the Foreign Office, . .4 . 
nrade the .payment, on behalf .The jury of nine raertjnd 
Tthe governments of Britain,' three ^men on Fnday- fgnd 

,nrf 7 pa land to the husband, who is 25, gi&lty 
Australia a d 'rduncil of rape, with mitigating cirifcin- 

ViSStt&iBJuE nances, and .of assa&«T3rhe 
fcfbL whir? the BanabaSs husband bad pleaded not g&ry 

now live. The . offences occurred/ in 
Settlement of the dispute March last year in a flatjwere 

represents a notable success lor the wife was living witn^heir 
the Bans bans, who. fought a child after -a separation order, 
long battle for. compensation, tvfo' months 'before. Sbm had 
aided by British- MPs; who took family court -orders' resrtvning 
up their cause.. her husband. 3/ 

Six Basques begin bung 
strike in a cathedral 

Round about the time that 
Prince Charles Edward Stuart 
stepped ashore in Scotland 
after a sojourn in France to 
raise his standard and lead the 
1745 rebellion, Joseph Pease,'a 
Hull merchant and commodity 
dealer, was standing back to 
admire a new warehouse at tbe 
northern end of High Street, 
now the oldest street in the city. 

Being clearly a man of vision, 
he was also probably contem¬ 
plating expansion, and indeed 
he did build a second warehouse 
next door 15 years later. 

They were built as store¬ 
houses for oilseed, tbe raw mat¬ 
erial from which was extracted 
for Hull’s growing paint 
industry. The buildings were 
the work of John Smeaton, 
sometimes referred to bv his¬ 
torians as the father of cirij 
engineering in Britain. Draw¬ 
ings of his buildings for Mr 
Pease arc still in the Royal 
Society- archives. 

Near tbe warehouses He built 
a mill For processing the oilseed, 
an operation that involved what 
was probably the first applica¬ 
tion of steam -to thar kind of 
industrial process. 

Ir was about that-time that 

Regional report 

Ronald Kershaw 

a big commercial boom for 
Hull started. It lasted through¬ 
out .the nineteenth century.: -. 

It was- a time when* men oF 
initiative and enterprise such 
as Joseph Pease were becoming 
a power in the- land. - -• 
- His ■ descendants - --were 
Quakers who. like so. many 
religious, dissenters, had fled 
the counffy1 in tbe sixfeeoth. 
century, the’ family .eventually 
returning in more tolerant 
times to aJJtnv Joseph to be¬ 
come a - wealthy and powerful 
businessman. 

The two Pease warehouses 
are the only surviving monu¬ 
ments. to his success and today 
even they have changed shape. 

The buildings had , stood 
derelict for. many years and 
were in-a fairly poor condition, 
notwithstanding their immense 
structural strength, -when Mr 

Ben Hooson, a builder and de- 
. veloper, approached Hull City 

Council into whose ownership 
the warehouses had passed, 
with a suggestion that they 
should" be converted into flats. 

Agreembdt ins reached and 
toefay is the 'opening of the 
first phase of tbe conversion 
scheme., it /comprises 15 flats, 
ol -one. or • two bedrooms, for 
lease or sale. Tbe second, phase, 
to be opened later in the year, 

. is of 80 flats, and a third phase, 
probably 30 flats, still at the 
planning stage, will be accom- 
modared is a warehouse next 
door to the Pease buildings. 

Tbe first two phases will cost 
;£700,000 '.(the . first phase, 
£35.-000) ‘and the."Historic Build¬ 
ings Council’ has made a grant 
of -£73,000 towards the total 

■ casrotihe project, Mrs Jennifer 
Jenkins, .chairman of the 
Historic Buildings Council, and. 
wife of Mr Roy Jenkins the 
politician, will perform the 
opening ceremony for the first 
flats today. 

The first occupants will have 
a view, of a busy barge and 
lighter harbour from their new 
homes nn the west side of the 
River RulL - 

Thinkofitasan 
investment 

WRAC college to bemerged 
with Sandhurst 
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By Henry Stanhope 
Defence 'Correspondent 

The Army will take another 
pace towards integration of the 
sexes on May l_ when the 
Women’s Royal Army Corps 
College is to be officially mer¬ 
ged with the Royal Military 
Academy Sandhurst. 

There is close liaison, official 
and unofficial, between the two 
institutions, which are only 
just over a mile apart at Cam- 
berley, Surrey. 

Now the Army's man and 
woman officer cadets are to 
join for 100 sessions during 
each course, far instruction in 
subjects such as Array organiza¬ 
tion, military tactics, law and 

'administration. .'But drill and 
weapon training will not be in. 
eluded for the time being. 

A WRAC spokesman said lasc 
night: “ IVc are looking for con¬ 
trolled -evolution • rather than 

sudden change.” The girl cadets 
will travel by bus for their 
joint session ar Sandhurst from 
their own building, which has 
been occupied by the corps for 
its trainee officers since 1965. 

There ic no suggestion that 
the WRAC cadets should be 
found new permanent accommo¬ 
dation on tbe Sandhurst cam¬ 
pus. “ We would never be able 
to cope with all the recruits", 
a WRAC officer ^id. 

The Royal Military Academy, 
which is among the world’s most 
celebrated training establish¬ 
ments, consists of three col¬ 
leges. known as Old. New and 
Victory. The WRAC College will 
in effect become the fourth, re¬ 
taining its title. 

Part of the college where 
woman NCOs and Territorial 
Army officers attend courses 
will remain separate from the I 
RMAS. 

Husband on murder charge 
uif Hinsch, aged 42, husband 

oE Frau Jeanette Maria Hinsch, 
a«*ed 25. whose body was found 
five and a half years ago on the 
edge of Watcrsbip Down, was 
accused yesterday of her 
murder. 

Mr Hinsch, a. company 
director, of Orion Way, Brain¬ 
tree, Essex, appeared in 
Basingstoke Magistrates’ Court 
handcuffed to a police officer. 
He was .remanded .in custody 
until next Tuesday. 

For many years High Street 
and the Old Town generally 
were in a state of decline, but 
now at the initiative of the 
city council a revival is being 
seen. 

The Queen’s Dock, built in 
1778, was converted to Queen’s 
Gardens some years ago, but 
since then up to £20m is being 
spent, or is planned to be 
spent, on bringing back life to 
Old Town. 

Museums are being ex¬ 
panded, a new crown court is 
to come, and bars and restau¬ 
rants are being opened in 
former commercial premises. 

The waterfront hotel and 
club is an example of the con¬ 
version of three nineteenth- 
century grain warehouses, a 
project that has won several 

' conservation awards, including ' 
the Europa Nostra award. 

Another big scheme, on 
which £2m of preparatory work 
has started, is the conversion of 
the Old Town Docks into a 
marina. The city council 
expects to have a commercial 
partner in that project by late 
summer, with a view to open¬ 
ing the marina in early 1983. 

Acquittal of last 
four Bristol 
trial defendants 

The four remaining defen¬ 
dants in the St Paul’s riot trial 
were formally acquitted when 
they appeared at Bristol Crown 
Court yesterday. 

Tbe hearing lasted about five 
minutes. Mr . Justice Bingham 
directed a verdict of not guilty 
to be entered on Paul Binns, 
aged 18, and Andrew Minter, 
aged 17, both of Ashley Road, 
St Paul’s, Doretca Dolores Maye, 
aged 25, of Princess Street. Bed- 
minster, and Carlton. Canute 
Sharp, aged 17, of Argyle Road. 
St Paul’s, all Bristol.- 

A jury had failed to reach a 
verdict on the four after a 
seven-week trial which ended 
on March 20. Eight other defen¬ 
dants were cleared. All 12 
defendants had pleaded not 
guilty to riotous assembly after 
disturbances after a police raid 
on a caf£ iu Grosvenor Road, 
Sr Paul’s, on April 2 last year. 
Miss Mayc alone was further 
charged with maliciously wound¬ 
ing a police constable. 

Yesterday Mr John Spokes, 
QC.- for the Crown, said: " After 
careful consideration the -prose¬ 
cution-has decided it would not 
be in the public interest to pro¬ 
ceed to a further trial.” 

From Charles -Har®rove 
Paris, April 13 

Six young -Basque mslkantfi 
from Bayonne have been on. a 
hunger strike in Bourges cathe¬ 
dral since Friday to. protest 
against the transfer to; Paris of 
three men and three women for 
trial by the Court for State 
Security. They were, joined by 
a seventh from tbe-Yar yester¬ 
day. . 

They have, installed ^them¬ 
selves in .the apse,, with sleep¬ 
ing bags and bottles of water. 
A Bourges doctor is with them. 

When i they 7-were asked why ' 
they - bad-’ picked on • Bourges 
for their demonstration, they 
replied: “Bo.urges as-.in-die 
centre of France.”-'The. choice' 
of tbe town was symbolic. 

The presence of the hunger 
strikers has not interfered 
with service* in the cathedral. 
Worshippers did not express 
only indifference cowards them. 
Mgr Vignaocourt, the Arch¬ 
bishop of Bourges, who came 
to see the strikers on Friday, 
fa»s made ic known chat he can¬ 
not intervene as the cathedral 
is a public building. 

The archbishop said the right 
of asylum had always been up¬ 

held . in religious b, 
“ The cathedral is a 
prayer and. worship, a 
and calm must be resp 
far, the ■ young mgr nave 
observed this. As farjs I am 
concerned there has been 
.any question of their Repulsion 
by force.” 't 

But. he did object£to their 
addressing the audience oF- 
2,500 to 3,1)00 - peopleAttend ing 
a religious concert in.ihe cathe¬ 
dral last night. Arrangements 
were made by sympathizers fnr 
them to do this in a tent out¬ 
side,, after which the£recucned 
to the cathedral to resume their 
hunger strike. 

Tbe six French Basques trans¬ 
ferred' to Paris for trial are 
members of the-' left-wing 
Basque movement Abertzaies. 
They are all aged- between 22 
and 25, and are accused of hav¬ 
ing carried out II bomb attacks 
against public buildings and 
private property; in the western 
Pyrenees between June 1978 
and September 1979. which, 
caused extensive damage but no 
Joss of life. ‘ ■■ 

It is the first time that the 
Court for State Security bas 
had to handle a case concern¬ 
ing Basque separatists. 

fall out over 
ElSalvador 

l j Froar Stephen Downer 
: j Mexico City, April 13 
- j Almost two months into the ■* 
1 Ronald Reagan-presidency, pre. 
l dictions that the chief executive 
1 would not.see. eye to eye with 
i President Jose Lopez Portillo - 

o£ Mexico on foreign policy are 
being proved correct. 

| $4nor Lopez Portillo, in a 
series o£ statements over the ' 

■ psist two weeks, has criticized : 
‘ thf- Reagan Administration’s l 
J policies in El Salvador, not to 

mention that of tbe Kremlin ia 
■ Poland- 

On the day of the assassina- , 
1 tion attempt against Mr Reagan, 

President Lopez Portillo was ■: 
i asked to comment on the ioci- \ 

deni. His-trolly was couched in 
diplomatic'-terms and expres. 
sions of sympathy for the . 

!• wounded President. But in the ''. 
- light of subsequent comments, 

it is being seen now as a " 
criticism.... 

“I’m concerned because it "' 
was unexpected, because it was , 
absurd anfl monstrous and :- 
because we have said—and now 
it. has - been proved—that vio- 

| lance only aggravates prob- 
Last Monday Senor Lopez 

Portillo hosted a banquet for 
■ the visiting President Luis 

"Herrera Campins of Venezuela. 
He Seized; the ODportunity to 

r chastise power blacks, led by 
' the Soviet Union and Lhc 
a United States, for their iovolve- 
i .mettt .• in Poland and El 
' Salvador. 
- Mexico, he said, rejected 
' :<tbe -block policy and any type 
- 'of intervention, wherever it is 
' practised and whichever coun- 
- try practises it”. 
; Washington has sent about 50 

military advisers to El Salva- ‘ 
dor to. strain the Salvadoran 
Army, ;which is fighting left- 
wing guerrillas and extremist*; 
from the right. The Reaean 
Administration has also 
resumed . shipments of military - 
hardware to El Salvador. 

Tbe next, day President Lopsz i] 
Portillo mqde another speech j! 
in the"’presence of Sennr Her- 
rera,' in which he condemned 
actions in Central America and 
rile Caribbean “ which have no . 
more imagination thin war, 

..weapons, violence, blackmail 
and abuse 

An alternative to violence 
and foreign intervention, he 
said, was the continued supply 
of ^petroleum from Mexico and 
Venezuela to other countries in 
Central-America and the Car- 
ribean. ' \. 

The two sell 160,000 barrels 
to the region every day on easy 
credit terms under an agree- - 
ment signed in San Jose, Cosia 
Rica, on August 7, 1980. 

Japan questions 
U S version 
of .sea disaster 

Tokyo, April 13.—Mr Mike i 
Mansfield, the American Am¬ 
bassador td Japan, said today 7 
.that j a ndvy investigator had ' 
arrived in Tokyo to interview 
the 13 survivors of the Japanese 
cargo-ship-that sank after col¬ 
liding • with a United States ' 
miclzar submarine. 

Mr. Masayoshi Ito. die :! 
Foreign-Minister, said in Par- |! 
liair.em today that he was not " 
convinced by American explan- ^ 
at in ns that poor visibility pre- 
vented the submarine and a H 
United -Stales Navy aircraft 
from extending rescue assist¬ 
ance. 

■Mr Mansfield told reporters - 
that, the incident on Thursday 
was the tnosr distressing of his 
Four years io Tokyo. 

Some Japanese officials have 
accused" ihe American sub¬ 
marine of abandoning tbe sur¬ 
vivors : 

Mr Mansfield said Captain 
Willis Rich bad arrived from 
Seventh Fleet headquarters at ^ 
Pearl.Harbour to begin a formal 
irtquiry ' ih.ti6 the incident. He 
will interview the 13 survivors ~ 
of the ship who were rescued 
bv a Japanese destroyer oa 
Friday.—UPI. 
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A tale of two candidates with much in 
common but a difference in style 
By Peter Strafford 

Is France on the brink of 
collapse, or is it in the fore¬ 
front of progress and an 
example to its neighbours? 
Both views can be heard as the 
French presidential election 
gathers steam, depending on 
whether one listens to Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing. who 
talks of French successes, or to 
one of his opponents. 

M Jacques Chirac, the GauJ- 
list candidate, is one of those 
who. talk as though disaster was 
imminent. He was himself 
Prime Minister until 1976, 
when he broke with the Presi¬ 
dent, whom he now accuses of 
presiding over a drastic weak¬ 
ening of France's position, both 
internally and in its relations 
with ocher countries. 

By contrast. M Giscard 
d’Esraing points to the indus¬ 
trial achievements of the last 
few years, and produces a list 
of sectors in which France is 
ahead of its competitors in 
other European countries. Be 
accuses his rivals of demoral ir- 
ing the country by their criti¬ 
cisms of its performance. 

The two men have a great 
deal in common. Both are 
articulate products of the 
highest levels of the French 
educational system, both have 
made their political careers 
under the Fifth Republic, and 
both are extremely ambitious. 
But their _ temperaments are 
very different, and their differ¬ 
ences are reflected in their 
personal styles. 

M Chirac is a compelling 
speaker who electrifies his suu- 
porters. A few nights ago at a 
rally in Lyon he was cheered 
time and time again as he 
denounced the damaging effects 
o£ unemployment iB France and 

French Presidential 
Efection 

criticized dfe present Govern¬ 
ment for weakness in its deal¬ 
ings both rJoth other members 
of the European Community 
and with, ti® Soviet Union. 

■He has.Wen taking his mes¬ 
sage rouwFrance in an active 
and wellmB^iiized campaign, 
planned ^American Enos. At 
a big raiffUke the one in Lyon 
there a»£pasters proclaiming 
"* Chirac|yft»* ”, coloured bal¬ 
loons, a®? banners carried by 
support«-'w>th the names of 
the redH? they come from. 

M qgac’s supporters are 
people Jpo want to protest— 
GaulEs^'bo are disenchanted 
with Ma5Mcard d’Estaing. small 
busme^^n. professionals and 
facmerffiHe knows what they 
wane arid they cheer 
him 'snpt-he says iu 

By- goairast, M Girard 
■ d’Estaw. is a more reserved 
man Jg° does not have the 

with his audience. 
He . jpsns strained as be 
agpefe °.ft platform, and 
in tb#*rl]cr stages oF his cam- 
paignge was apt to bore his 
liste*? long lists of 

Biage. too, is running a very 
profifP011^ campaign, and 

when he was in Montpellier 
recently he' was received en¬ 
thusiastically. The hall where 
he spoke was padked with sup¬ 
porters ; and .he himpelf was 
apparently aware of. the 
criticisms that -have been made 

: because he spoke forcefully, and 
cogently. 

The evening began with an 
elaborate slide show, accom¬ 
panied by music, which illus¬ 
trated the crisis points round 
the world aud went on to pre¬ 
sent France as an basis of calm 
and technological1 progress* 
Then came M Giscard d’Estain? 
himself with a fighting speech 

in which be castigated hi* 
opponents and defended. .h*5 
own policies... ■ 

A Communist' rally is. dif¬ 
ferent again. .. M George5 
Marchais, the party’s candid?te> 
is not likely to survive the first 
round of the elections, but be 
wants to make sure that no om? 
ignores tbe party’s'.power. 
last weekend he. organized a 
huge rally at an -outdoor 
stadium in Marseilles,. Soc‘!l' 
list stronghold, jo show 
he could do. " ■ 

Paris* members arrived at-the 
stadium en- masse,' niarehfas 
along the boulevard whi« j 
10 it with fed bapne^V'I. 
scarves and red - flag5* T.nc 
stadium itself,-wjth .a. capacuy 
of. more than 40*000; was almost 
filled. 

. M Mitterrand, who 
win the election, appears in hI5 
‘campaign style -til® ^easI 
polished of the four .‘main can 
didates. He is a fiery speaks 
when he chooses, jwr there wa 
something •' almost '' avuncula 
about him when- he spoh* ? 
a rally in DijotLTla5t, Sunda. 
leaning over the-'Pu»Plt an 
raising his voice omy for e®- 
tain key passages^. /..; - . , •; 
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Soares 

xsf^boiiirol of 
Socialists 

Li--bon. April 13.—T!iv pnr. 

Col Gaddafi proposes 
Mauritania merger 
with Sahara Republic 

l’"rti> tuuesi? .Socialist leadt- 
April V' ( r Ijaci*' ■ ■ K■ <■ jo. V-Minuc 

Or | t'-iodj'fi,. the Libyan feeder, 

Mauritania -iiMario Soares, tonight cl tirnt;(j : proposed today that Mauritaui 
. '.^tuccevs ill feminine con:!„[ (If | .should merge with the republi 
; ! .yiiii party, the country 5 h-rgest | proclaimed in the contesie 

ippasiiion force. 1 Western Sahara bv the Policari 
The former prime niii<lster 

railed .1 news conference aiter 
• -lartijl results of election, for 

3 party congress next ni„nth 
*7JW indicated he would hav* rj,e 
;'j!*.supporr of more than 70 per 

" Vf^iTctu of the delegates. 
Ills opponents b.»d prop .<*4 

_ - •. kewting hint as parry secret.,,-,-. 
‘ p-.-nerai because of his pre..|ige 

’-inside and outside rhe counn y. 
./’Bui they blamed him for lowin'•> 

general elections .;„d 
wanted" 10 strip him of nt-.-.j 

-/.s'of his power. 
r»r .Soares said his vict «y 

..-meant rhere would be a clc.r:. 
: ficarinn of parry policy which 
' would exclude conperasti-.,, 

with the pro-Moscow Porin. 
pjese Communist Pany. _ 

He said the parry's main ai.-n 

ic 
contested 

- bv the Polisarin 
1-ront guerrillas, according to 
Libyan radio monitored here. 

He made proposal to Mr Sidi 
Ahmed Quid llneijara, the 
Mauritanian Prime Minister, 
who ended a three-day visit to 
Libya today. Also at the meet- 
ms was Mr Muhammad 
Ahdelaaao, Secreiarv General of 
Pulisurin. 

The radio said Colonel 
lijiddafi, who has troops in 
Chad and has been accused of 
wanting to lead a giant iraiis- 
Saharan federalmn, had called 
tor a - proclamation of unnm 
het ween Mauritania and the 
Saharan Republic ", 

The Polisario is fighting 
against Moruccu to set op «is 
>aharan Arab Ucnburaiic 
Republic in the Western Sahara 

S;;-wouTdJhe“to recapture moder.;;" ! annexe.T^hv ^wlrllcco^nd 

‘ ' : STlil?1^ * nS 1 Ma“™2i- ^nam puiled P*±* ll'* out in 19/.v 
.- ■*- The Cnmmunisr Party had P,„ , ... 
:- openly supported the opponem . . jts Yioitafin lrs K^'i',1’ !" 
•V. of Dr Soares, who included I 

more than half the 66 Sociali-.i I . jq-A . .*!* .'hf P^lwarm 
Member, of P.rtiaman,. 

.rUja-sm i,hs ? 
Party is of vital importance for Pn ■■ ^,c* c?“n,,ir' . Mr. ^tild 
the ruling Democratic Alliance., . ' i "?* T* Ic'JIv’ne!? 
The Social Democratic Parrv of LT°I‘ ‘uL V™ Gaddah 
Sent* Francisco Pinto Balse- \ SUPP0,', 

. . mao. the Prime Minister, has '■ fheMm'oSr 
• indicated that it would like .to | did comment^ the Src! 

run joint lists with the Social- , priipo5a] e,*»cr 
ists in next year's local elec- ■ Colonel Caddafi tad also 

uo"*- ,„r, . c • suft&ssted the formation of a 
Some left-wing opponents of ; pact ^th Lib Algeria. 

Dr Soares in the party accuse , Mauritania and "the Saharan 
him ot planning ro help the ; Republic as members, rhe radio 

13.—Colnncl Algeria, Syria. South Yemen 
and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization—of which Tripoli 
is at present chairman. 

Also at the Tripoli meeting 
were Mr Waijd Jumhlatr. 
leader of the Lebanese National 
Movement, a coalition of leftist 
organizations, and Mr Ahmad 
Jihril. Secretary General of rhe 
Popular Front for the Libera¬ 
tion of.Palestine General Com¬ 
mand. one of the hard-line 
Palestinian guerrilla groups. 

The Libyan leader invited Mr 
Jumblatt’s movement, Mauri¬ 
tanian and the Saharan Repub¬ 
lic to juin the Steadfastness 
From, the Libyan radio added, 
lie also called for the * expul¬ 
sion of the Sudanese regime 
from the Arab League and the 
Islamic Conference Qrgani-'u- 
iinn” for having “recognized 
the F.gyptian regime and thus 
the Zionist enemy". 

Colonel Gaddafi's 12-vear rule 
in Libya has been marked by 
several attempts at political 
unitv with other Arab and 
African states, including Syria 
and Chad in the past year. 
None of the attempts has thus 
fjr borne fruit. 

Mission to Morocco: The two 
leading officials of the Organi¬ 
zation of African Unity (OAU) 
arrived here today for talks 
wirh King Hassan II on the 
Western Sahara conflict. 

President Siaka Stevens of 
Sierra Leone, the OAU chair¬ 
man, and the organization's 
secretary-general, Mr Edcm 
Kodjo. are to present (he King 
with the official- text of recom¬ 
mendations made last Septem¬ 
ber by the OAU special com¬ 
mittee on rhe Western Sahara. 

These called for a ceasefire 
in the conflict by Decemher. 

Democratic Alliance push added. But the nature 1if this 198lTwS Td nJt X place 
thraufh constitution] cbi*ngef pact was not made clear. The —and an OAU-United Nations 
in exchange for the support of colonel made his proposal in 
the right in the 1985 presiden- the name of the Steadfastness 
riaf elections.—Reuter. 

referendum allowing the Saha¬ 
ran people to decide their 

Front—other members are future.—-Agence France-Presse. 

Albanian rebuff enrages Belgrade 
From Dessa Truvisaa 

Belgrade. April 13 

Relations between Yugoslavia 
and .Albania which have been 
improving steadily for a num¬ 
ber of years are now being 
tested following the nationalist 
riots in the predominantly 
Albanian Kosovo autonomous 
region of Yugoslavia. 

In an officially-inspired com¬ 
ment in the Albanian Commu¬ 
nist Party newspaper the Gov¬ 
ernment " in Tirana explicitly 
supported the demands of the 
demonstrators for the region's 
transformation into a fully- 
fledged republic. 

The Yugoslavs considered 
this amounted to a blatant 
inierferenre jn their internal 
affairs and, in the view of a 
high-ranking Albanian official 
of the region, ii was a call to 
mutiny, and an invitation to 
" hegemomstic forces” to med¬ 
dle in Yugoslav’s affairs. 

The Albanian newspaper com¬ 
ment. which is clearly express¬ 
ing the views of the Albanian 
leader, Mr Enver Hoxha and has 

the weight of an official gov¬ 
ernment statement, described 
the demonstrators’ demands fm- 
a change in tbe status of the 
region as “ legitimate 

It added that the ethnic 
Albanians, who number two mil¬ 
lion in Yugoslavia, have never 
been allowed to express them¬ 
selves freely and therefore hav*» 
the right ro “ free themselves 
from the tutelage of Serbia" 
and he granted tbe status of one 
of Yugoslavia's constituent re¬ 
publics. 

independence and territorial 
integrity were in the interests 
of Albania. 

For a number of years and 
*» recently as a year ago Mr 
Hojtba has repeatedly pledged 
Albania’s readiness to “ fight 
together ” with Yugoslavia 
against anyone who might 
eodanger Yugoslavia’s indepen¬ 
dence. 

Mr Dolanc recalled this to 
emphasize the two countries’ 
interdependence. He said any 

. threat to Yugoslavia including 
Tbe Albanian paper accused lhe riots in Kosovo, would be 

the Jugoslav authorities of damaging td Albania. 
attacking the demonstrators 
with tanks. It said the Yugoslav 
authorities reacted with “■»*.- 
trems brutality ”, 

The attack from Tirana has 
promLed serious anger here 
where politicians had empha¬ 
sized earlier their belief that 
the Albanian government was 
□ot behind the demonstrations. 

Last week Mr St a tie Dolanc, 
a member of the Praesidium. 
went nut nf his way to quote 
earlier statements from Tirana 
to the effect thai Yugoslavia's 

Schools reopen: Yugoslav offi¬ 
cials said elementary school 
classes in Kosovo had reopened 
today after being-closed since 
the -disturbances. High school 
and university classes were 
expected to resume larer. Many 
of the rioters were said to have 
been students (AP reports from 
Belgrade). 

Last week., authorities lifted 
a nightime curfew but a ban on 
public gatherings is still in 
force. 
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John Young (lefi) talks 10 Vice-President Bush from the shuttle. He told him : - The spaceship is performing beautifully." 

Tiniest of space shuttle defects will be spotted 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

A new network of optical 
tracking stations for taking 
photographs of spacecraft be¬ 
ing introduced by the United 
States Department of DeFence 
is being used to examine the 
heat shield on the belly of the 
Columbia space shuttle. 

These instruments, operated 
by the North American Air 
Defence Command (Norad), 
can see objects smaller than 
two square inches ia orbits 
which are further from earth 
than the shuttle’s. 

Provided the clouds, which 
hampered photography earlier 
yesterday, clear away this 
equipment has the capability 
for seeing any gap in the 
mosaic of special six-inch 
square tiles forming the hear 
shield on Columbia. Ao elabo¬ 
rate web nf radar and optical 
stations will carry out surveil¬ 
lance. It includes a number of 

installations which C3ch have 
two 40-inch cassegraio (reflect¬ 
ing) telescopes and a 15-inch 
instrument. 

The hear shield of the 
shutrle has caused severe 
difficulties and it has been one 
of the major causes of tbe 
three-year delay in getting the 
vehicle into orbit. The special 
ceramic material used for the 
shield is made fr.om a high 
purity silica glass that is pro¬ 
cessed to create a light sub¬ 
stance resembling styrofoam. 
Any of the tiles can be heated 
to a bright red on one surface 
while remaining cold on tbe 
opposite side. . 

Unlike the thermal protection 
plate on the previous pear- 
shaped manned space capsules 
which burnt away as the craft 
re-entered the atmosphere, the 
heat shield on the shuttle most 
stay intact for reuse. Yet some 
parts of the Columbia, particu¬ 
larly the belly and nose, may 
be exposed to temperatures of 

up to 1600 degrees centigrade 
generated by friction on re¬ 
entering the atmosphere at 
16,820 miles per hour. 

The portions on which extra 
stress is expected from «uncr 
hot spots, such as on rhe leadi ng 

edge of the wing, are rein¬ 
forced with a strong form of 
carbon. Each of the 35.000 tiles 
is specially designed for its 
position on the orbiter and the 
components of this unusual jig¬ 
saw ran- in size and density 
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Italian fascist 
law used in 
pilot dispute 
From John Earle 
Rome, April 13 

Signor Salvatore Formica, 
the Minister of Transport, and 
a Socialist, today invoked a 
Fascist law of 193+ ro order 
300 Alitalia pilots not ro join 
a week-long Easter strike start¬ 
ing tomorrow. This should 
enable, the national airline to 
maintain between 40 and 50 per 
cent 

Captain Adalberto Pellegrini, 
president of ANPAC, the 
Pilots’ Association, recom¬ 
mended members to comply 
with the order, but said the 
association would seek a court 
injunction declaring the mini¬ 
ster’* order void 

President Reagan stays 
out of public eye 

Washington, April 13.— 
President Ronald Reagan; out 
of the hospital but under 
doctor’s orders not to work in 
rhe Oval Office yet, is staying 
upstairs in the White House 
with no immediate plans for 
public appearances while he 
builds up his strength. Today 
he met his three chief assistants 
and received a written national 
security briefing, Mr Larry 
Speekes, the deputy White 
House press secretary, said. 

He also had separate meetings 
with Mr Alexander Haig, the 
Secretary of State, and Mr 
Caspar . Weinberger, Defence 
Secretary, to hear reports on 
their recent overseas trips. Both 
meetings took place in .the 

Jiving quarters on the second 
floor. 

Mr Speakes said ttye Presi¬ 
dent was not likely to make a 
radio speech on■ his economic 
proposals this week but might 
do so later. 

As he recuperates at home 
from the hullet wound io his 
left lung Mr Reagan also may 
telephone members of Congress 
for a progress report on how 
his economic plan is faring. 

Dr Daniel Ruce, the Presi¬ 
dent’s personal physician, said 
Mr Reagan was “ up and 
about” this mowing ’’and he 
is doing extremely well”. He 
added: "He has been reading 
a lot and resting."—AP and 
UPI. 

Briton loses all 
her money in 
Miami robherv 

Miami. April 13.—-A 761year- 
old British woman who had 
saved for years for a Florida 
holiday fras knocked down and 
robbed of $1,636 (about £740) 
last night two hours after arriv¬ 
ing from England. 

As Mrs Claro Roberts and her 
daughter, Sheila Ann Boyd, left 
their hotel lift two youths 
knocked down Mrs Roberts and 
escaped with her purse, which 
contained her money and a 
prescription for her heart con¬ 
dition. She was not injured. 

On April 4 a family from 
Cornwall was terrorized and 
robbed in Miami.—.UPI- ’ 

Leaders of 
Spain able 
to take trips 
abroad 
From Harry Debciius 
Madrid. April 13 

Both King Juan Carlos and 
Scrior Leopolds Calvo SoLela, 
the Prime Minister. will 
resume their normal schedules 
of visits abroad this month, 
apparently confident that there 
is no danger of a repetition of 
last February's attempted coup 
during their absences. 

Sen or Calvn Sotelo will pay 
a two-day official visit to West 
Germany beginning April 23, a 
date which may have been 
chosen on purpose since it 
comes exactly two months 
from the day on which rebel 
Civil Guard forces took the 
Government and rhe lower 
house of the Spanish Parlia¬ 
ment as hostages. The kin3 will 
fly to Rome for a three-day 
official visit on April 28. 

Lieutenant-General Jose Gab- 
eiras Monteru. chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, will re¬ 
turn from a trip to the United 
States next Wednesday. He . 
left for Washington ju.M before 
the arrival here last Wednes- - 
day of Mr Alexander Haig, tbe 
American Secretary of State. 

Officials at the Defence Min¬ 
istry were explained that 
General Gabciras's trip ro tbe 
United States was scheduled 
long in advance, before the 
dates of Mr Haig's 18-Uour 
visit to Spain were known. 

While the journeys abroad 
of these three key figures ara- 
not concurrent, they are aignifi-- 
cant, sines it is the first time 
each oE them has left the 
country since tbe abortive up¬ 
rising. 

The Prime Ministers'* obiec-- 
tive in Bonn, according to re- - 
liable sources in Madrid, is 10 
convince the West German 
Government that there is nn 
danger nf a new coup end to 
seek German support for an 
acceleration of Spain's entry’ 
into the EEC. 

Repercussions of the unsuc¬ 
cessful uprising are still being 
fe/c. An Army major in tbe 
Spanish coastal enclave of 
Ceuta in North Africa was 
placed under arrest for rwo 
weeks, according to ihe_ Madrid 
daily Diario-16, for writing an 
essay published by’ a Ceuta 
newspaper. In the essay he 
objected to a Catalan poli¬ 
tician in comparison of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel Antonio Tejero. 
the officer who led the attack 
on the Parliament seven weeks 
ago, with Pancho Villa. 

Tension between right and 
left continues. A judge in the 
north-central city of Saragossa, 
Sehoc Julio Boned Sopena. 
ordered 11 lawyers to stand 
trial on charges of coercion and 
contempt of court after thev 
accused the judge in writing at 
being tougher on left-wing 
offenders than on right-wingers. 

Ministers meet to avert 
Canadian energy war 
From John Rest 
Ottawa. April 13 

Federal and A1 he ini cabinet 
ministers met in Winnipeg to¬ 
day in an attempt to stop an 
energy war developing. 

The meeting between Mr 
Marc Lalonde. the Canadian 
Energy Mturner, and Mr Merv 
Leitch, his Alberts counterpart, 
represents the first major effort 
at negotiations since Alberta 
began cutting its oil production 
s'tx weeks ago. 

That action resulted from the 
Federal Government's national 
energy programme (NEP),' an¬ 
nounced last autumn, which im¬ 
posed substantial federal raxes 
on the oil and gas industry. 
About 85 per cent of all 
Canada’s oil and gas comes 
from Alberta. 

The programme not only im¬ 
posed new taxes, boosting the 
federal share of revenues from 
the industry, but it failed to 
give Alberta what .the province 
felt entitled to in tbe way of 
oil price increases. 

The present federally-control¬ 
led Canadian price is 517.75 
fabout £7t a barrel, less than 
half the world price. Under the 
energy programme this will 
rise to 531 a barrel in 1984 but 
Alberta maintains that the 
increase should be greater. 

The Federal Go\rernment 
keeps the Canadian price arti¬ 
ficially low to give industry a 
competitive edge in world 
markets and also to help control 
inflation. 

Albert a ft'els it is being 
cheated in the interests of 
oil consuming manufacturing 
plants principally located in 
Ontario. In response six week* 
ago was m cut oil production 
bv 60,000 barrels a day. Two 
other 60,0011 barrel reductions 
are scheduled for June 1 and 
-Septeniber J giving 3 total 
reduction nf 130,000 barrels * 
day or about 15 per cent. 

Today’s meeting on “neutral 
ground"" in Winnipeg, which;is 
in the province of Manitoba, 
was essentially exploratory 
aimed at establishing a dialogue 
and laving the groundwork for 
a negotiated settlement. 

Before going in to *lie maeiing 
Mr Lalonde told reporters, not 
to expect any *' b»g n*ws but 
said he hoped agreement could 
be reached at fu/ure meetings— 
possibly involving Mr Pierre 
Trudeau, the mme Minister, 
and Mr Peter Lougheed, the 
Alberta Premier. 

Today's meeting was schedu¬ 
led ro last one day but could 
continue longer- 

Grenada accuses US of 
fixing five-nation boycott 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, April 13 

Greoada, the tiny island state 
in the Caribbean, today stepped 
up - irs criticism of alleged 
American interference in its 
affairs, accusing Washington of 
an “ unsightly, unseemly and 
vulgar ” attempt “ to crush and 
squeeze *’ its economic develop¬ 
ment at birth. 

The broadside was delivered 
by Mr Bernard Coard, Gren¬ 
ada’s Deputy Prime Minister, 
who is in Brussels for a two- 
day meeting of donor countries 
interested in helping to finance . 
the building of a new inter¬ 
national airport in Grenada. 
The meeting opens tomorrow. 

Five EEC countries—West 
Germany. France, Italy, Belgium, 
and Holland—were invited to 
attend, but they declined to 
come, arguing that they would 
be adequately represented by 
the European Commission: 

It is no secret in diplomatic 
circles that the United States 
ha? made known to European 
governments its wish that they 
should refrain from giving aid 
to the airporx project. Tbe 
Americans dislike the left- 
wing regime in Grenada and irs 
close relations with Cuba. They 
have suggested that the airport 

could be used as a refuelling 
stop for the transport of Cuban 
troop's to Africa. 

Mr Coard told a press con¬ 
ference here that his govern¬ 
ment was “* very disturbed by 
the very open and very, vulgar- 
attempt by the United States “ 
to dissuade EEC countries from 
providing financial help. 

He accused the Americans 
of M gross interference ” in 
Grenada’s interna) affairs and 
its relationship with the EEC, 
which is governed by the Lome 
Convention.^ “ We _ believe that 
their behaviour raises a serious 
question about whether the 
EEC countries are going to 
allow their foreign policy to be 
dictated by the United States ”, 
be declared. 
. The test, he said, would be 
the response of EEC member- 
states to the report they would 
receive from the European 
Commission on this week’s 
Fund-raising meeting. “ This 
will . show who determines 
foreign policy in Europe ”, he 
added. 

Mr Coard described the mili¬ 
tary and security objections to 
the airport raised by tbe Ameri¬ 
cans as ‘'nothing but a load of 
hogwash It would not be a 
military base nor would it be 
used for military purposes. 

Comoros fall prey to isolation complex 
From Marie-Therese DelboulbeS 
uf Agence France-Presse 
Moroni, Comoros. April 13 

Unloved and unsung, 
by Lhe supertankers that pass 
on by, an out of the mainstream 
of the tourist trade of other 
Indian Ocean isles, tbe Comoros 
are falling prey to an isolation 
complex. 

The balmy scent of the ylann 
ylang blossom in the evening 
air, die coconut palms arching 
languidly over the little creeks, 
their blue-green water contrast¬ 
ing with the black lava from 
the mist-wreathed Kartala vol¬ 
cano. make the Comoros a holi¬ 
day postcard dream. 

But this appearance of a soft 
life on the four islands of 
Great Comoro, Anjouan. Moheli 

and " rebel ” Mayotte, situated 
at the entrance to the Mozam¬ 
bique channel, is as mLsleading 
as that of the dormant volcano. 
Which erupted in 1977. 

The Comoros have a troubled 
image abroad resulting from 
the “ dark period ”—the regime 
nf AJi Soleih—and the arrival 
of mercenaries, who overthrew 
the regime on May 13, 19/8. 
“ There is a disparity between 
the way in which we are des¬ 
cribed abroad and the reality 
here.* Mr All Mroudjae, the 
Foreign Minister, said. 

_ . . . „u there were Tbe opposition, which *re- guard. Most.of them are new to 
Only alrr niVlan attempted cruits among the numerous tbe islands and did not take 

rumoursi •braid! *1 ^ ™ Nj^nU. Comoran exiles in Kenya, part in the 1978 operation Of 
13 coim «/1rat x ne observers Zanzibar. Tanzania and France, tbe. original force some, have 
ignored fer has aemea in • there is fragmented aiid unorganized, fallen in love with the isles, 

- here, while not p...cognize that There are Marxists and men which still have a colonial air, 
was a real threat. . [Q ^ such as sajj ^li Kexnal, whn and have settled here. 
th* “PI10 ul,on !*‘;.f pr-cldent resigned in July as Ambassador The presidential guard is 
stabilize (he rogimt • tQ prance lo form a National more, feared than the 700-strong 
Ahmed Abaaiiah . the- Council for Public Salvation:- French-officered Comoran 

President , ado. , ’e from After February’s unease* -Army, known <as the Black 
" father ot tnaep^1 was notables from Great Comoro and Commandos because of their 
France on July t». ■‘ ^ Anjouan went to declare their black uniform. ' 
overthrown hy am “ uriied lo allegiance to President Abdal- But the real problems of the 
next moo in. ne w.>-\ -n lab. who customarily receives archipelago lie elsewhere: 
power by Mercenai visitors in the afternoon under its political stagnation in 
1978. ... ...jnc vears, a mango tree. - island,of Mayotte which 

During the inter'1 - T urchi- Not that the President has to remain French, in if 
revolution upset |>|amic anything to fear from his adver- development and in a 

■ligo's iraawtona . on saries for the moment. He can rising population, 
ruiv War was Of •.__ 3#>n. . i, ;*■ n»> 4 

a 
pel iso 
society. War count oo a 300-srrnng presiden- It is _ not •UC.I61V. ---- - pilI |„ count oo a jsuu-scrcing presiaen- ic is 
feudal chiefs, power . . ^ guard, officered by former Mayotte n 
the hands of youth cp mercenaries who have been ing relari 

issue, an abc 
ing relations wirh me udiw^Hi -T ", women mercenaries wno nave oeen ing reiaunas wun 

the traditional ven > (s wcre dubbed “military advisers’’, be resolved. Com 
was abolished, oil". ■ u:ves The term “mercenary” upsets would like it solv 

and nation**! an-... _”rti« Fr«n<-J dismissed and nation 
burnc. 

Comoran leaders who were for tiation.'The Fred. 
L leaders a time ostracized by che Orga-.. like an end to. 

Today the iradinoPJ havjnR nization of African Unity. has embarrassed-B 
still fear the young wn - n |he don-t know any African international fo 
tasted power and if of*- rCgjme. countries which do not hgve The problem, 
extremes of the aoieiu ,oSj|j„e technical assistants to train the authorities, is wbac^l 
remember only » one array.” said Mr MrOudjae, who the 50,000 people pi 
aspects, according pointed to the Cuban presence who have1 Chosen.tof?®* 
foreign national. w and Soviet and Easr German France remains,-MW 

In February. suDver werc advisers in Angola or elsewhere, main aid donor to-fa 
recordings and ,j \ pam- Twenty-nine “advisers", 20 and provides about 1W 
seized from travellers. -p p„]e of them permanent, train' and' merit workers, teacher!^' 
phlet. The Voice of the command rhe presidential cian# and doctors • - 
appears almost month I.'.. 
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s press warns Moscow 

reforms without delay 

suspicious 
of trends 
in Warsaw 

Warsaw, April 13.—Polish 
newspapers urged the Govern¬ 
ment today to make fall use of 
the hoped-for lull In strikes by 
showing that it could push 
through reforms without being 
driven. 

Two leading newspapers. Try- 
buna Ludu and Zycie War- 
sztwy, said many Poles believed 
some of the authorities were 
dilatory and acted only under 
coercion. 

They said that after 'die Sejm 
(Parliament) call on Friday for 
a two-month strike-free period, 
the authorities must now prove 
that this was not the case. 

“For some time we have 
observed the widespread decla¬ 
ration of noble in tendon 
coupled with universal paralysis 
of will”, the Government daily 
Zycie Warszawy said. 

" The authorities object that 
society is insufficently disci¬ 
plined ■ . ■ but society objects 
ihat the authorities are func-' 
tioning sluggishly and conduct¬ 
ing a skirt-the-issue policy”, it 
added. 

Zycie Warszany said it was 
time to do something about 
Poland’s almost catastrophic 
economy and that the much 
vaunted economic reform pro¬ 
gramme had so far failed to go 
beyond the discussion stage. 

The newspaper also indicated 
that responsibility for the 
succors of che 60-day strike 
moratorium rested ultimately 
on the ahility of the authorities 
to net swiftly. 

“No administrative barriers, 
even if sanctioned by the 
highest legal acts, will guaran¬ 
tee social peace. In this regard 
there is no substitute for wise 
decisions, backed by swift and 
effective action," it said. 
"Words alone are not enough.” 

The Communist Party daily 

Trybuna Ludu made the same 
point and said the support that 
General Wojriech Jaruzelski, 
the Prime Minister, received 
from the Sejm was to an exteat 
dependent upon the Govern¬ 
ment tackling a host of out¬ 
standing problems. 

The Sejm support was linked 
to settelement of the problems 
of economic reform, the 
demand for a private fanners’ 
union, further democratization 
of life oud the resolution of all 
disputes through dialogue, 
Trybuna Ludu said. 

Wall of distrust: Mr Lech 
Walesa, leader of the free 
Solidarity union, echoed these 
thoughts tonight by calling on 
the Government to break down' 
a “wall of distrust” and make 
reforms without being pur 
under pressure. (Reuter reports 
from Warsaw.! 

In an interview on national 
television, he said Solidarity 
had so far achieved everything 
through confrontation. It was 
time the Government, nor his 
union, took the initiative to 
prove its commitment to 
political renewal. 

•* If the Government gave 
society some of the things 
which are socially justified, and 
even things which Solidarity 
has not demanded, then people 
might regain their confidence 
in the authorities ", he said. 

Asked about the call from 
the Sejm for 60 strike-free 
days, Mr Walesa said Solidarity 
desired a strong government, 
The Government would prove 
its strength when it came up 
with solutions before being 
confronted with demands. 

“ Why do we have to force 
the censorship, trade union 
law, the farmers* union ? n he 
asked in reference to some of 
his union's demands.—Reuter. 

Rudolf Hess’s son denied 
visit to father in hospital 

Berlin, April 13.—The son of 
Rudolf Hess was refused per¬ 
mission today to visit his father 
in the British military hospital 
where he is being, treated for 
pneumonia. A British spokes¬ 
man for rhe four powers that 
run the Spandau war crimes 
prison refused to give a reason 
for the ban. 

Herr Wolf Rudiger Hess, 
aged 43, a Munich architect, 
said the Americans, British and 
French were willing to let him 
in. It was the Rusians who 
blocked the visit. “The Soviet 
representative said he would 
have to get new instructions 
from Moscow”, he said. 

He also said that the 
Russians rook the view that 
Herr Hess is allowed only one 
visit a month and that bis wife, 
Iise, has already applied to 
visit him on April 21, five days 

before his eighty-seventh birth¬ 
day. 

The British warden denied 
that Herr Hess is near to death, 
the son said. “ I replied I had 
no way of knowing this if I 
could not see my father 
Yesterday, he accused-the four 
powers of concealing the true 
state of his father's health. 

Herr Hess, who was Hitler’s 
deputy, was taken to the hospi- 
ral last Tuesday from the 
prison near by where he is serv¬ 
ing a life term imposed by the 
Nuremberg International Mili¬ 
tary Tribunal in 1946. 

Armed British troops 
guarded the hospital because of 
apparent concern that neo- 
Nazis would try to free Herr 
Hess. Witnesses said they saw 
six soldiers at the main 
entrance and about 14 others 
patrolling tile area.—UPI. 

From Denis Taylor ' 
Moscow, April 13 , 

The degree of Soviet concern 
about pluralist tendencies with¬ 
in the Polish Communist Party 
is shown with exceptional sharp¬ 
ness in an article published in 
Pravda today. The report quotes 
allegations by Polish-workers of Eressure being brought on them 
y Solidarity, the independent 

trade union movement. 
Western diplomatic sources in 

Moscow see the item in rhe 
Soviet Party newspaper as sig¬ 
nificant evidence of Russian 
preoccupation with reformist 
trends in the ruling Polish 
United Workers’ Party as the 
party congress approaches In 
July. On.e diplomat saw the 
Pravda report as a sign of 
“shifting the focus away from 
Solidarity ”. 

Mr Oleg Losoto, the Pravda 
correspondent, said he had' 
talked to Mr Zdyslaw Lomow- 
ski, first secretary of the party, 
committee at the Ware! elec¬ 
tronics plant, and other workers 
there. 

It was alleged that when a 
representative of Solidarity was 
asked about cooperation with 
fellow workers in the official 
trade union branch, be 
answered: “We do not co¬ 
operate and we do not need to 
cooperate.” At the same time, 
the official branch was striv¬ 
ing for cooperation. 

Referring to strike alerts, an¬ 
other worker, who had been 22 
years at the plant, said there 
were shortages of basic pro¬ 
ducts in the shops, but he asked 
if strikes would make things 
any better. He claimed that 
Solidarity was putting great 
psychological pressure on the 
workers. 

Pravda said that the Warel 
communists were unanimously 
against anything, which threat¬ 
ened the unity and solidarity of 
the Polish Workers' Party and 
weakened its political force and 
Ideological influence. 

Some people in the party 
would like to use discussions 
to drag in views alien to a 
MarxJst-Leninist party, hiding 
their apostasy with a luxuriant 
bouquet of pseudo-party phrases 
about ideological pluralism and 
“ partnership ” of different poli¬ 
tical forces, the newspaper said. 

All this only played into the 
hands of the openly anti- 
socialist forces waging war on 
the Palish Workers' Party and 
its leading role in society. The 
party had to resist any actions 
weakening its ranks and reso¬ 
lutely defend socialism. 

The Pravda article came after 
remarks by Mr Brezhnev, the 
Soviet leader, in Prague last 
week, which referred to the 
defence of socialism in Poland 
by Polish communists and true 
patriots, but which did nor 
mention the current party and 
government leadership in War¬ 
saw. 

1 Hi ” 

news 

Mr Mikhail Suslov, a member of the Soviet Politburo, addresses the East German Communist 
Party congress in East Berlin. 

Comradely words from 

From Kennedy. 
Johannesburg April 13 

A Bi| making jr illegal f0r 
anyone’il tn publish anything 
about dfe.Tronskei Government 
without' ministerial approval 
was amoved today by the p^. 
liamca^vf Sourh -Africa’s fu-st 
indepedfient Banrustan u, 
Uimaij'the capital. 

The.ifrLminal Law Amend, 
mental, which requires.only 
the fignarure of Paramount 
Chief ^Kaiser Macaozima, the 
President, and to be gazetted 
officgBy to become law, applies 
aJsorijj" anv news about thE 
actives of a government fle- 
parti^n: or institution. 

TStBill will also force people 
wnfepublish such information 
to “'fapose the source of infor¬ 
mation 

QSjtravention of the Bill will 
be fJctished hr prison sentences 

Berlin, April 13.—Italian and 
French Communist Party dele¬ 
gates spoke out strongly today 
at the East German party con¬ 
gress against outside interfer¬ 
ence in Poland's affairs. 

Signor Giovanni Cervetti and 
M Gaston Plissqnnier, senior 
officals -in rhe Italian .and 
French parties, demanded . that 
the Warsaw leadership be left 
to solve Poland’s difficulties 

Signor Cervetti said Italian 
Communists took “ a favourable 
view of the present process of 
renewal , in Poland and of the 
work done by the Polish com¬ 
rades 

He added: “We want them 
to be able to solve and over¬ 
come the crisis and tensions'by 
political means alone and . with 
their own strength and without 
outside interference.” ■ 

The Italian party was enm- 
mirted to the yiew that “the 
respect of independence and 
sovereignty oE every state and 
Of every people is an uncondi¬ 
tional principle for every 
socialist force, for every pro¬ 
gressive force, and also a basic, 
condition, -for the continuation 
of detente.” 

fa Plissonnier, a member of 
the French Communist Polit¬ 
buro. took a similar line. “ Toe 
French Communist' Party is 
deeply convinced it is1 the affair 
of the Polish party, the Govern¬ 
ment and the Polish people to 
solve their problems through 
the realization of ■ economic, 
social and democratic reforms, 
he said. 

The French - .media were 
bringing almost daily reports 
of an impending Soviet inter¬ 

vention in Poland but the 
French party, was convinced 
these wera part of an anti¬ 
communist propaganda cam¬ 
paign, he added. 

The Italian and French delc- 
gares were the first speakers at 
the ihica-dav-old conference to 
issue implicit warnings against 
the idea nf a Soviet bloc inter¬ 
vention in Poland. 

Apart from a Bulgarian 
official who yesterday ex¬ 
pressed confidence • in the 
ability of. the Warsaw leader¬ 
ship co solve tbe crisis other 
Soviet block spokesmen have 
made largely non-committal 
remarks about Poland and have 
witheld expressions of trust.. 

The Italian and Fi-each 
parties, the twq biggest in 
Western .Europe, both con¬ 
demned the Soviet block inter¬ 

vention in Chechoslovakia in 
1S6S- Em the French party has 
mads little comment on the 
uitresr in Poland and the threat 
of a Suviet military move. 

Senior East German com¬ 
munist officials have avoided 
direct references to Poland in 
speeches to the congress in Lhe 
past two davs. But Herr Egon 
Krens, leader of the East Ger¬ 
man Communist youth move¬ 
ment, today grouped “anti¬ 
communists, revisionists' and 
renewers" as enemies of true 
socialism. 

“F.eneivers” is a term coined 
recently by East German 
ideologists as an allusion to 
leading Polish communist 
officials calling for a renewed 
political system more open and 
libera! tlnn orthodox Soviet- 
style communism.—Reuter. 

ito three years or fines 
-ands 3.000 (£1,700) and 

prosecution it will be 
ed that the accused 
he information disclosed 
ened the Bill unless the 
y is proved. 
i a lists operating in the 
;i have already been 
ed to repeated harass- 
id several have been de- 
or expelled. South Afri- 
vrspapers circulating in 

[territory—such as the East 
[don Daily Dispatch which 
i banned fnr a period^-are 
ling it difficult to attract 
:k journalists of the required 
hre to cover Transkei 

Neo-fascists kill 
Brescia bomb . 
man in jail yard 

Coolness in Pretoria to Reagan envoy 

Novara, Italy, April 13.— 
Eroano Buzzi, a neo-Fascist 
extremist condemned to life in 
prison for planting a bomb 
that killed eight people at a 
left-wing rally in 1974, was 
strangled in tile exercise yard 
of a maximum security prison 
today. 

Buzzi was convicted of plant¬ 
ing a bomb in a street rubbish, 
basket during an -auti-Fascist 
rally in the northern city of 
Brescia 

Police said Buzzi was killed 
by two well-known neo-Fascists 
serving life sentences for the 
killing of. a Rome judge and 
two policemen^ respectively. . 

Buzzi was killed in the exer¬ 
cise yard while it was being 
used by 11 right-wing extre¬ 
mists. The two men who con¬ 
fessed to tbe crime told, police 
that Buzzi had been ** con¬ 
demned ” and declared them¬ 
selves “prisoners of war**.— 
UPI. 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, April 13 

Dr Chester Crocker, the 
Reagan Administration's Africa 
expert, is due fo arrive at 
Waterkloof air base, near Pre¬ 
toria, tomorrow on the sixth 
and possibly most vital leg of 
his 10-nation African shuttle at 
approximately the same rime as 
the space shuttle Columbia will 
be making its reentry into 'the 
atmosphere. 

It is perhaps fortuitous that 
Columbia will be stealing what¬ 
ever thunder, may attach itself 
to Dr Cracker's arrival in South 
Africa to gain support for tbe 
Reagan plan for a Namibia 
settlement 

Mr P. VV. Botha, the Prime 
Minister, reacted with distinct 
coolness today when asked if 
he would meet Dr Crocker, “I 
do not know if there are sug¬ 
gestions that 1 meet him. And 
even if there were preparations 
being made for me to meet him 
t do not think this is the time 
and pTace to disclose them”, he 
said at a press conference. 

Dr Crocker will certainly 
meet Mr Pik Botha, the Fnreign 
Minister, but the Prime 
Minister appears more con¬ 
cerned. about the April 29 
general election than inter¬ 
national affairs. 

Last week, in apparent reac¬ 
tion to Dr Crocker's remarks 
in Nairobi that the United 
States -would seek a new 
relationship with South Africa 
to lead the country “ away from 

' apartheid ”, the Prime Minister 
told an election meeting in 
Cape Town: “ We will not 

■allow others to prescribe to us, 
not today or in the future. 

“The only people who will 
' decide that are the South 
African voters through polls 
and in the South African 
Parliament ” 

The Sourh African authorities 
have made it clear that they 
regard his visit as a very low 
key affair. No arrangements 
have been made for any press 
conference or briefings and in 
fact Mr Pik Botha, without 
success, urged Dr Cracker to 

stay away from South Africa. 
until after the April 29 .poll. 

It is clear though rhat Wash-; 
ington wants the tour to be ; 
completed and weighed - op 
before the resumption of the: 
United Nations Security Coun-> 
cil debate on Namibia on April.1 
21. ,j 
Africans' concern: Dr Crockeg 
acknowledged at the end of hit 
visit to Zimbabwe today that 
black leaders had expressed 
“ some concernto him ovefi 
the new Administration^ 
Southern Africa policy 
Taylor writes from Salisburyu 

He left for Maputo tijy 
afternoon aft?r meeting clTicizU 
of the Ministry of Foreigf 
Affairs and a one-hour sessffl 
with Mr Robert Mugabe, tS* 
Prime Minister.. m 

A constant theme in th* tags 
so far, in Kenya. Tanzaofe, 
Zambia and here, lias been me 
view of black leaders that me 
White House has adopted1 a 
warmer approach to Sath 
Africa since President P.eag»’i 
election. .3 

tf^he Bill was introduced by 
; T. T. Letlaka. Minister of 
stice and a former leading 
imber of the militant Pen 
ricanist Congress (Pac). He 

Mid that previously confidential 
aficial information bad been 
Sakcd tn the public end in 
»me cases the information has 
Been distorted or incorrect. 
1 Trsnskei. with a population 
if 1.700.01)0. was granted self- 
fule bv Sourh Africa in October, 
[976. Its independence is recog¬ 
nized only by South Africa and 
the other independent home¬ 
lands of Bophutharswana and 
Vend a. 

Tunisian party 
picks leaders 

Tunis, April 13.—A special 
congress of the ruling Destnur 
Socialist Party yesterday 
elected a new SD-raember Cen¬ 
tral Committee, in. what was 
seen here as a vote of confi¬ 
dence in > the programme of 
liberalization pursued by Mr 
Muhammad Mzali, the Prime 
Minister. 

The new committee, from 
which President Habib Bour- 
guiba will choose a Politburo, 
includes the members of the 
Government Mr Mzali formed a 
year ago a's well as most mem¬ 
bers of the former Politburo.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

lOTi 
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Metropole Hotel 

TALKING ABOUT ••• 

THE CHANCELLOR of the Exchequer, Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, mil be the opening speaker at 
toe Conference on Thursday 7th May and will 
discuss the role played by the pension fund 
movement In the economy. 

THE PARLIAMENTARY Under Secretary of 
State for Social Security, Mrs Lynda Chalker, 
will wind up the Conference on Saturday 
9th May and will speak on Resources in 
Later Life. 

SIR HAROLD WILSON will be the special 
Junchtime guest speaker on Friday 8th May 

and can be expected to follow up the report hy 
his Committee on the Functioning of Financial 
Institutions published last year. 

THE CHAIRMAN of the Occupational 
Pensions Board^rd Brimelow, will speak on 
the Board’s Report on protection of 
Occupational pension Rights and the 
expectations oEfb°sc who change employment. 
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The National Association of Pension Funds" annual conference is wide ranging. Concurrent sessions will include 
a debate on the question of increases to pensions and deferred pensions in the private sector. There will be a 
session on pre-retirement counselling. There will be discussion on Member Participation in the running of funds- 
and a debate on the maintenance of the real value of pensions in retirement. Problems on investment will be 
considered—with sessions on the current and future role of stockbrokers and on the desirability or otherwise of 
the issue of index linked bonds. Leaders in the pensions movement—representing all disciplines—will take part 
In all these discussions. There will be a separate session on the problem of communications by and within the 
pensions movement led by the Director General. And, during the conference, awards will be made to those 
pension funds who have been most successful In communicating to their members — the Golden Pen Awards. 

; ■' ' | - For registration and details please write to Heather Webster, National Association of Pension 
Funds, Sunley House, Bedford Park, Croydon, CRO OXF. Telephone: 01-681 2017. 
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Turks seek 
execution 
for 97 Kurd 
separatists 
From Sinan Fisek 

PLO denounces Haig 
policy and seeks 
friendship of Moscow 

W'-v r-x Hospital has no drugs 

fmm 

Ankara, April 13 
Prosecutors or _ the martial 

law tribunal in Eh yarbak;,. jn 
smith-eastern Turkey, today 
askcd for dearb sentences 
apainst 97 members oF the Kur¬ 
dish separatist Kurdistan Liber¬ 
ation Party. 

Out of 2,33! alleged militant 
of the sroup now under arrest, 
only 447 wenr on trial today, 
including three former mem¬ 
bers of Parliament, one a for¬ 
mer cabinet member, who face 
prison sentences for sup p]-.-in 3 
■■ moral and material support ” 
to the separatists. 

In their opening statement, 
the two prosecutors said that 
the group, known as Apocu 
from a familiar abbreviation of 
jbe name of its leader, .\jr 
Abdullah Ocalan, bad murdered 
243 people, including 30 
security troops, since 1978. 

They added that 27 members 
of the group had been killed in 
clashes with police in their 
effort to “form armed §an"s 
jn order to set up a communist 
state on lands which they plan¬ 
ned to separate forcefully from 
the sovereignty of the Turkish 
state 

Minor incidents took place in 
tbe court inside the Di yarbakir 
garrison on this first day of the 
trial which was taken up with 
the formalitv of determining the 
prisoners’ identities. 

About 30 of the accused 
refused to identify themselves 
io a sign of protest against 
prison conditions. The judge 
said they could air their views 
00 the matter at a later stage 
of the trial, but the men insisted 
and many were removed from 
the court. 

The 207-page opening state¬ 
ment read in parts like a horror 
story'. It claimed that one mili¬ 
tant, acting on orders, lulled his 
own mother and brother 
because they were against the 
group's activities. 

Tt also alleged that militants 
set op “ popular tribunals” and 
tried their “ enemies ” and 
“ defectors ”, torturing them by 
giving them electric shocks, 
hanging them up by their feet 
and mutilating them, slicing off 
noses and ears, before killing 
them. 

The trial is expected to be a 
drawn-out affair, with new suits 
being filed gradually against 
the remaining 1,884 alleged 
militants under arrest. 

About 1,000 more people are 
being sought in connexion with 
the group’s activities, includ¬ 
ing Mr Ocalan, who has always 
directed his followers from 
abroad, well-informed sources 
in Ankara reported. 

From Tewfik Mishlawi 
Beirut, April 13 

aggressive bases to confront any 
alleged Soviet threat to the 

Children play amo-x 
Chad war victims 

A leading Palestinian official reS“>n, while ignoring the fact 
has denounced America’s Mid« that _ Israeli occupation . of 
die East policy, called for Palestine and American support 
closer ties with the Soviet r.° it are the source of all 

" ' -‘U 

block and urged European dangers to peace and security 
countries to act independently “ the area1’. 
from the United States in the Palestinians, 
•earch for peace in the Middle Kaddoumi added, “have no 
East- alternative but >o strengthen 

Mr Farouk KaddoomL head “*eiir relations with their true Mr Farouk Kaddoumi, head “*eir relations with their true 
of the political department of LneQ?s* the socialise block Jed 
the Palestine Liberation Org- b-V rbe Soviet Union”, 
anization fPLOi. mid the Pales- Turning to Western Europe. 
Tine Nnfinn.nl Pnimril /■»•>■■ i;n Mr Vnrlrimvm! nnra«1 « ** xme National Council (parJizx- Mr Kaddoumi noted 8 •* positive 
ment io exile), now meeting in change” toward a better under- menx in exuei, now meeting in cnange' toward a better under- 
Damascus. that the United siding of the Palestinian 
States had “ adopted a hostile problem. Bur this was not 
and offensive policy ” in the enough. He called for additional 
Middle East wirh a new to efforts to “develop” the posi- 
expanding its influence and l*on of the EEC countries, but 
exploiting the resources of the did. not expect an early peace 

initiative from them. He advised 
A political affairs committee T(le European Community states 

of the council today began its •at “ *"*7 wanted their iniua- 
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debate on Mr KaddoumPs 100- Pre on the Middle East prob- 
page political report, in which , t0 s.ucc 
he discussed various aspects of j 1eei! . e?T 
PLO political activity since the dora,n»ti°n ■ 
last council session about two “* "is spi 

lem to succeed, “They must 
steer clear of America's 

In his speech opening tbe 
years ago. Radical Palestinian council session on Saturday, 
leaders, while endorsing Mr President Hafiz al-Assad of 

_ - . " . c._:„ —. j   r_ 
Kaddoumi's report in general. Syria made no reference to 
are demanding “ practical Husain, despite the con- 
action ” to counter Washing- . tinuing war'of words between 
ton’s policies. Syria and Jordan. This was in- 

? ■... ■- >*. *• •- iS 
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The PLO official, who is terpreted as a gesture by the 
equivalent to a Palestinian Syrian leader notto embarrass 
foreign minister, condemned the pLO chairman, Mr Yassir 
the recent tour of the Middle Arafat, who prefers to keep his 
East by Mr Alexander Haig, bridges open with the Jordan- 
tbe American Secretary of ian monarch. 

■» '0*4 
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State, and rejected Mr Haig’s Senate inquiry: A United 
emphasis on the Soviet Union States Senate delegation arrived 

tjb* source of danger to in Tel Aviv today from Saudi 
Middle East securin'. Arabia to examine Israeli ob- 

Mr Kaddoumi accused the jections to the supply of ad- 
Secrerary of State of seeking to vanced American arms to the 
establish “ military blocks and Saudis.—Reuter. 
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Syrians mopping up around 
encircled Lebanese town 

Beirut, April _ 13.—Syrian to play a leading role in setting 
troops today carried out mop- up a buffer force. Two days ago 
ping-up operations against right- Mr Alexander Haig, the United 
wing militia around the besieged States Secretary of State, said 
eastern Lebanese town of Zahle. in. Paris that the United States 

Indonesian dance for the Prince of Wales during a stroll through 
Canberra. 

The Syrian Government simul- and France were taking coordLi- 
taneously rejected French-led nated diplomatic action to help 
moves to set up a new inter- to end the bloodshed, 
national force to police a cease- Mr Camille Cbamoun, head of 
fire if the Lebanese authorities the right-wing Lebanese front 
request it- aUiance, today discussed the 

Syrian forces have cut off crisis with Presidenr Elias 
Zahle, and are fighting Fhalan- Sarkis and suggested talks with 

Russell-style Agencies in Karamoja fear 
tribunal oh rain could hinder relief 

gist forces in the village of Qaa the Syrians as the way ts settle 
al-Rim, three miles north. 

The officially-controlled 
Lebanon’s problems. 

The Phalangists, who domin- 

Rhinos filth 
By Tony Samstag 

From Charles Harrison years. They have washed away 
Nairobi, April 13 bridges, apd turned roads into 

Torrential rain has cut many a sea of mud. 
roads in the Karamoja district United Nations officials in 
of north-east -Uganda, and aid Kampala say large quantities of 

From Ian Murray 
Ndjamcna 

Tbe rifles are propped like 
a tripod in the shade of the 

j tree by the central hospital 
entrance. Sprawled in tbe 
dust beside them are guards 
with the distinctive red flashes 
on their shoulders of Chad's 
elite military police. 

They argue briefly against 
tbe idea of a tour but then 
give In. One of them puts on 
his red beret, brushes the dust 
off bis shirt and throws his 
rifle over his shoulder, hold¬ 
ing it casually by the barrel 
like a toy. 

j He does not knoxv the way 
| round the hospital be guards, 
i but the wing where the war 
wounded lay can be easily 
found by-dhe stench and the 
clattering. 

- Tbe stench, a strange mix¬ 
ture of stale disinfectant and 
excreta,, hangs so heavy in 
the firce beat of the sun 
that it is almost tangible. The 
clattering, like tbe noise of a 
child turned loose on a sec. of 
saucepans, comes from the iron 
beds at the patients twist and 
turn in their discomfort and 
pain. 

It is a modern enough hos¬ 
pital. clad in red brick with 
big outside verandahs. Doubtless 
a few years ago it was a pride 
of Ndjamena. But neglect, dirt 
and war have turned each little 
ward into a scene worthy of 
Hogarth. 

Flies gorge themselves on 
rotting, uneaten and inedible 
food diat adds its own pungency 
to tbe atmosphere. Tbe mattres¬ 
ses are usually bare and stained 
with dried blood. The few 
covers left are filthy scraps of 
grey and maroon blanket 

The .fans in the ceiling do not 
turn for there is no electricity ; 
the roilets do not work for there 
is no water; the filth rots 
where it lies for there is no 
staff. 

And in the midst of all this 
are the patients, some with no 
arms or feet, some with metal 
splints pinning shattered limbs, 
some with hideous oozing 
wounds now four months old. 

Nor all are war victims but 
are victims of what has become 
everyday life in Chad. There is 
a teenager who sits on a foul 
mattress with 'blood-soaked 
bandages covering both legs 
and-one arm, a look of anger 
and shock on his young face. 
A man who refused to pay him 

a taxi fare had flung petrol 
over him and sst him alight 
before walking off. 

Nursing is almost non-existent 
and several of the men’s wives 
sleep on mats by the bedside 
carrying away bedpans and 
bringing in food and water. A 
few even have their tiny chil¬ 
dren there, playing Happily 
about on the revolting flooi4. 
their faces as out of place as 
a fairy’s in a nightmare. 

There are few drugs. Some 
say they receive a pill perhaps 
twice a week. All scy they see 
a doctor at most once a week. 
A temperature chart at the font 
of most beds is-the only sit’d 
of _ regular attention. The 
patients keep their own medical 
records, eagerly and proudly 
pulling out their X-rays tn show 
the bullet many still carry in 
them. 

It is now four months; since 
the fighting stopped and the 
250 or so remaining in hospital, 
are all that are left there of 
the 9,000 originally wounded in'. 
the war. Despite the appalling 
conditions some are so crippled, 
they do not want to leave. Life', 
eren for the fir is a terrible, 
struggle in Cbad. For the handi- 
canned it is well nigh imoos-- 
sible. 

A small team of French 
doctors cross the river from the 
Cameroon* each dav to operate 
on emergencies, but rhev lack 
the resources or security to 
proride _ thorough after-care. 
There is only one working* 
Chad doctor. 

The few Chad nurses on the 
staff are all tired and -disillu¬ 
sioned. Nnne h?.* been pa‘d 
since before Christmas and nne 
admits frankly that he hos 
stolen surgical alcohol from the 
hospital’s meagre supplies in 
order to-raise a little money to 
feed his own familv. 

In another area tbe only two— 
nurses on duly were both asleep - 
despite the sobs of a woman 
patient desperately calling out. 
for water. The casualty depart¬ 
ment stores boast fonr bandages1 
and a half empty bottle ^ of 
aspirin. 

On the way back to- the front 
gate the_young military police-’ 
man is sifenr and pensive. Wifh- 
one hand he holds his red beret- - 
over his nose to keep flut the, 
stench. With the other he holds 
his rifle . almost distastefullv 
away from him. Perhaps he ha's 
realized his gun is not a5 toy. 

Syrian press today strongly ate the Lebanese From, have so The concept of an unspoilt * ^.7 'rrrinTro Dlan an food are snM on fhe wav to 

Sov^^SCTibmeTh^ aTinter-1- environment as a basic human emergency airlift to deliver' Karamoja, and if these get 
ferene'e in fvrian-T ehanese nf right is among the more strik- food to the worst-hk areas, through there will be no 
_ffaiIS ^ ' fetation a^feDTh!?Q^rnnnr™1118 i"B implications nf a small -but where thousands of people immediate problem, but some 
sUl?lls-. annexation of the country.— _ruilJE «,«. >ir.^ r..r nff ai»4 a 

France has said it is ready Reuter. 

Communist 
party expels 
its founder 

Liberian military prepare 
return to civilian rule 

determined movement among depend on famine relief sup- areas are already cut off. and a 
European Conservationists to plies. dry spell of several days is 
convene a Russell-style tribunal The interruption oF supplies needed to move vehicles from 
next year on pollution .of .the is creating a potentially danger-, the near by towns of Soroti and. 
Rhine. ous situation for aid workers in Mbale 
'The tribunal to be held in remote Parts of Karamoja^ _ Most of tbe 300,000 people in 

Mr Shcharansky loses Ms 
visiting rights for a year 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi. April 13 

Mr Sbripad Amrir Dange, 
one of the founders and a for¬ 
mer chairman of the Com¬ 
munist Party of India was ex¬ 
pelled from the party today. _ 

His expulsion on the_ unani¬ 
mous vote of the executive was 
the inevitable outcome of his 
publicly expressed contempt for 
Lhe leadership, bis strong 
criticism of the party line and 
his support for Mrs_ Indira 
Gandhi, the Prime Minister. 

His refusal to stop support¬ 
ing Mrs Gandhi led to his re- 
moral from the party chairman¬ 
ship last year. His statements 
and bis open identification with 
a splinter group led by bis 
daughter at last forced the 
Marxist Party to seek his expul¬ 
sion for 1 anti-party activities ’. 

Mr Dange, wbo is 81, con- 
rider Mrs Gandhi is “ a __ pro- 
jressive bourgeois, patriotic, 
inti-imperialist and anti-feu- 
ial ”, At the same time he has 
romplained that the Communist 
Party of India “ has failed to 
dencify itself with tbe people’s 
aspirations ”. 

^ . Rotterdlun vrauld - collect data Many say they rim the risk or Karamoja have depended on 
return 10 ClYllian rule on pollution in the Rhine catch- tribesmen af' 

Monrovia. April 13.—A year the interest of the 'Liberian “edD£ oYtifne*1l^pJoerSn^e^of “The Karambjong are tradi- thtfir main support, have died 
after seizing power, Liberia's masses”. • i„iLiarinn (**■ offirionr tionaliy warriors, and it is im- from drought or have been lost 
military Government has He abo announced that 19 JSSdne feebla! Possible to explain to them that in tribal raids, 
announced that it is forming a political prisoners were being ‘bey can’t have :the food they Efforts are being made to 
commission to draft a constku- released. Mr Chea Cheapoo, the D ' ™ P 8 P° . ... have come- to -rely on ”, an encourage the Karamojang to commission to draft a constku- released. Mr Chea Cheapoo, the 
tion as a prelude to a return to Justice Minister, told reporters 

they can’t have :rire food they Efforts are being made to 
have come- to -rely on ”, an encourage the Karamojong to 

civilian rule. tbe prisoners included 
As many of the polluting Australian.volunteer said. plant sorghum and millet, the 

industries as possible will be The rains have been earlier only crops that grow in their 
qCT-eant Samuel Doe feR?* Gb»rbea and Mr Allen identified and subsequently | and heavier than for many arid lands, 

“u J William, two former defence called to account . according.. ....:_ 

Moscow. April 13.—Mr 
Anatoly Shcharansky, a Jewish 
dissident who is serving a sen¬ 
tence in a Urals labour camp, 
has been put in solitary confine¬ 
ment and denied visiting rights 
during 1981, his mother said. 

In a statement handed to 
Western correspondents, Mrs 
Ida Milgrom said camp authori¬ 
ties had sentenced her son to 
six months’ solitary confine¬ 
ment in January, but did not 
say why. 
' Mr Shcharansky, who is 32, 

was sentenced in 1978 to thritf 
years’ imprisonment and 10 

years in a labour camp; on 
charges of espionage. His trial 
aroused widespread protest in 
the West. 

“This is the moral and physi¬ 
cal destruction of a person. A 
tragic end is unavoidable in the 
conditions in wbich Anatoly' 
finds himself and this, it seems, 
is the main aim of the organs 
of power”, Mrs Milgrom said.—' 
Reuter. 

the head of state, made tbe 
announcement in a speech to 
mark the anniversary of the 

ministers. to a statement by. the Dutch 

mark the anniversary ot tne rcmaioed in jail including Mr 
coup in whjch Prudent Wti- A(krfphus To]bert, elder son of 
ham Tolbert was aswssinated. £te President 

He said 24 political prisoners Society for the. Preservation of 
remained in jail including Mr the Waddcnzee. 

djTBTiSpS«2r«s 
The Bertrand Russell Peace 

Foundation has in its time cal- 

enilsted inen, did not say when “*?r “ Vietnam, human 
3S55 rule would end/ W^“jjtf IwS in an* 

The old constitution was sus-. gave ?S23.85m (about £10.8m) SSSS^V^Hoflh “Sth“and 
pended after the coup. The 2S- in 1980 and has approved S33m . America. ’ 
member commission will be this year. American officials America. 
headed by Mr Amos Sawyer, $av the final -amount could be 
head of the political science grater. • 

sav the final -amount could be ‘A similar approach to en- 
greater. 1 vironmental issues was first 

department at Liberia Uraver- Tbe United States links were suggested, at a meeting of Euro- 
sicy. . svmboHzed by the presence here pean environmentalists in. Pans 

Sergeant Does said the mem- since last Friday of about 100 last -month, where delegates 
hers were chosen to take into American Green Beret com- from such action groups as 
accmznr“resionaiba3aMe» «ch- maodos for 30 days’ training Greenpeace argued that polln- 

and commit- with tile Liberian Army.— tion could be as much a viola- nical competence and commit- with the Liberian Army 
ment to the course of change in Reuter. tion of human rights 

Hope of end to Gujarat caste conflict 

Pilgrims die in 
bus crash 

Delhi, April 13—A char¬ 
tered bus carrying Hindu |?il- 
3rims crashed and caught firo 
in Southern India last night, 
killing 46 people and injuring 
19, the press trust of India said 
Monday. 

The bus travelling to a remote 
Hindu temple in Andhra 
Pradesh, crashed through guard 
rails on a sharp curve, tumbled 
20 feet into a ravine and burst 
into flames.—UPL 

GUders collide 
, Johannesburg, April 13.—-A 
South African glider pilot was 
killed and another, a young 
woman, parachuted to safety 
when tbeir gliders collided 
ibove the black township of 
Soweto, near here yesterday. 

From Trevor Fishlock 
Delhi. April 13 . 

The caste conflict in tne 
western Indian state of Gujarat, 
which has cost more then 40 
lives, appeared to have been 
resolved today io .an a®re<\ 
ment between the agitators and 
the state authorities. Tee 
junior doctors, who have been 
in the forefront of trouble dur¬ 
ing the past three months, 
agreed to stop demonstrations 
and other actions. , 

The authorities hope that tne 
turmoil in Gujarat which has 
involved rioting, arson, murder 
and beatings, will now subside. 
Bur the UMM ermd *£ 
ing the trouble will take some 
time to heal.. i 

The conflict had its 
caste prejudice and Perc*p°°“ 
of changing fortunes 
castes. Postgradume medm* 
students started demonstrating 
against the reservation sys**5i 
through which India ■“•“J"-!? 
redress economic and souai 

wrongs arising from the caste 
system. 

Since independence there 
have been quotas of jobs and 
college places reserved for 
people of recognized tribes and 
of lower castes like harijans 
(untouchables). 

In Gujarat resentment 
erupted because higher caste 
students felt that lower caste 
people were being treated too 
favourably. They said that 
deserving students could not 
get places in colleges. 

Their demonstrations de¬ 
manding the ending of the 
quota system led directly to 
inter-caste, murders and the 
burning of homes. Police had 
on several occasions to resort to 
baton charges, . tear gas and 
shooting to break up mobs. The 
state government invoked the 
law providing for detention 
without trial. 

Meanwhile the quota system 
was vigorously defended by 

Mrs Indira Gandbi, the Prime 
Minister, and tbe Indian Par¬ 
liament, who made it plain they 
were committed to toe quota 
system as part of a framework 
of equality and justice in a 
society traditionally ordered on 
caste Hoes. '■ 

In the face of life govern¬ 
ment's determination not to be 
browbeaten, the students and 

■ their supporters saw that their 
-agitation would run out of 
steam. They bad planned to 
start today an indefinite fast, an 
Bction hardly likehr ro worry 
the authorities, but instead baa 
talks with the state govern¬ 
ment. 

As part of : the • deal the 
- junior- doctors agreed to. stop 
the agitation that-has disrupted 
life in the state, has spread- fear 
and bitterness, and has closed 
the. colleges. The authorities 
agreed to release arrested 
students and to improve condi¬ 
tions in colleges and increase 
students’ stipends. 

Searching Indian questions for Mrs Thatcher 
O _, e . .r ni I.. _A ■ cj   i: .. am » 

3y Lucy Hodges 
When Mrs Margaret 

Thatcher, the Prime Ministry, 
irrives in India today, she is 
ikely to encounter protests 
ibout harassment of Asians at 
Rea throw Airport, . virginity 

the British have reverted figure of 02 for Canadian and 
* . _ j. .Ti.f arA—a Ai.emleon vicifnre imanv vnnrf* 

to What they basically *”"7® 
small people with small 
inhabiting a small island m the 
Atlantic.” 

To what extent are ttiex 
complaints justified, it i* d' 

. vusiUlLV r-"-~_,ir QOQS 

testing (now stopped) and the The foregoing «ampi 
u.»_ ;-' l . • -- ‘ not seem that senmis. I in which families are kept 

i aP«ttt by immigration controls. 
| Relations between Britain 
! and India are at an all-time low 
j P0l&L Indian newspaper cover- 
s of Britain concentrates on 
i reports about racial incidents 
| 3/1 d the Nationality Bill. Some 
i are hysterical, but they reflect 
! a "hdespread feeling, based on 
Iwhar many people believe to be 
i true. 
i When customs officers ar 
; Heathrow detained an Indian 
troupe for two hours last year, 

|me Hindustan Times escribed 
i incident as scandalous. • 
' Perhaps without an empire 
»n<i far-flung outposts to lord 

face of it, bur others are "JjJ 
worrying and help _to C-J . 
.i_- cf>n«irmrv DC tae the particular sensitivity 01 
Indian sidvcontinenr at 
moment. . .• ,, UOlCUti rA«. --—~ 

It is difficult to avoid tbe never heard. 
+1,=* Asians wantiDfi J 

Australian visitors (many more 
of whom were applying to visit 
tills country). 

In die same year. 1,074 
Indians were held at tbe Har- 
mondsworth _ detention centre, 
compared with 16 Australians 
and. 14 Canadians. Many are 
detained because they arrive 
without prior, entry clearance, 
which is not officially required 
by Indian visitors and about 
wbich most white visitors have 

elusion that Asians wanting " 
entitled to come her* .“ 

However, if Asians try tn get 

rcuf^ --n r flr a 
are refused entry to Britain « “ 
much higher rate than. *£ 
North Americans or Seal’d,Qa 

1979, 12 out of 
1,000 . Pakistanis were <3e°i?0 
entry and six out of every 1- 
Indians. Hus contrasts a 

a widow of 71, who as a former 
Ugandan Asian is a citizen of 

She- applied to visit this 
country in August 1979 for her 
grand-daughter's wedding end 
was • turned down _ on the 
grounds that she might stay 
here. The same dung happened 
again last year. 

Mrs Thatcher is likely to be 
lobbied strongly about the 
special voucher scheme ; former 
East African Asians, who are 
British passport holders, have 
to wait more than, five-and-a- 
half years to enter Britain 
because .the quota, for them is 
set at about 500 a year. _ 

It is suspected that if is 
deliberately being-kept Jw in 
India, but high in other-parts 
of the world, such as East 
Africa. ‘ where few Aslans 
remain. By reshuffling.. the 
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the United Kingdom and , quota to allow tbe 5,000 people 
colonies, has been refused entry waiting in India to come here, 
clearance to visit her.six chil- the Prime. Minister could 
dren, 22 grandchildren and five generate some much-needed 
great-grandchildren living here, good will. 

V 



PARLIAMENT, April 13,1981 ■ 

riot inquiry:6We cannot buy our way out of 
__..uific Ir ho vmnh 

House of Commons 
Lord 5 cane an, -a Lord of Appeal, 
is to undertake an urgent inquiry 
into the serious disorders In 
Brixton over the weekend. The 
inquiry was announced -in a state¬ 
ment bv Mr William Whiteiaw, 
Home Secretary, who said the 
events of the weekend called for 
the most thorough investigation. 

He bad decided to appoint an 
inquiry under Section 32 of the 
Police Acr, 1964. The inquiry 
would be held in public save 
where Lord Scannan decided H 
was ' appropriate to be held ia 
prime; 
Mr Whiteiaw aid: The House is 
well aware of the violent dashes 
which have occurred between the 
police and young people, mainly 
black. The most serious disorder 
took place in the afternoon and 
evening of Saturday. Shops were 
looted, vehicles destroyed and 
other property, including prime 
hones, seriouslv damaged. 

Again yesterday there were out¬ 
breaks of lawlessness in the area, 
though on a lesser scale. Over the 
two days a total of 149 police 
officers were injured, along with 
58 members of the public. Tea 
police officers and one member of 
the public remain in hospital. 
Some 224 people were arrested. 

We In Parliament, on behalf of 
the people of this cooorry. have 
placed on the police the heaw 
burden of ■ maintaining peace on 
the streets and oF preserving order 
and the rule or law. Whatever 
questions may arise in people's 
minds about the reasons why this 
outbreak of violence occurred, 
there is ho doubt in mv mind, 
nor should there be in the mind of 
any Member of thts Hnuse, that 
Metropolitan Police officers of all 
ranks carried out their duty with 
great hraverv and professionalism. 

On our behalf I have asked the 
commissioner to pass this message 
on to all members of his force. T 
would also wish u> pay our tribute 
to the same courage and deter¬ 
mination which were shown by the 
members of the London fire 
brigade. 

Bur despite the determined 
efforts of the police, they were 
faced with violence which was very 
serious in its rvpe. scale and inten- 
rity. In addition to the personal 
Injuries the widespread damage to 
property, and consequent financial 
loss to wholly - innocent people, 
has been enormous. Whatever 
grievances individuals or com¬ 
munities feel they snffer. such 
violence—from whatever quarter 
it comes—cannot and will not be 
condoned. 

The police wfl! continue to do . 
their duty to maintain the law on 
the streets of London, and in this 
they are entitled to the full sup* 
port of Parliament and the nation. 

The events of this weekend coll 
for the most thorough examina¬ 
tion. T have therefore decided to 
appoint an inquiry under Section 
32 of the Police Act. 1964. 1 have 
invited Lord 5carm3n to under¬ 
take this inquiry and I am glad 
to say he has accepted. His terms 
of reference will be : 

" To inquire urgently into the 
serious disorder in Brixton on 
April 10 to 12 and to report, with 
the power to make recommenda¬ 
tions.” 

The Inquiry will be held in pub¬ 
lic save where Lord Scannan 
decides that Jt is appropriate to 
be held in private. 
Me Roy Hatterslcy, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on home affairs 

(Birmingham, Sparkbrook, Labi, to consider the matters he men- kind of planned trap fioc the prospective future increase of the a^Go^cnmicat 

questioning Mr Whiteiaw on the tioned. 
Statement, MU > . VMM I uau iii miiw UMI MIC JCiELt --T— ~ T-~ ; . r_T_nn if ] 

Opposition’s sympathy to the many Committee on Home Affairs is community refacons J^nsoceoi 
offer the i had in mind that the Select 

police. , 
A recent report on police and 

policemen and fire officers who just completing a 
were injured while performing disadvantage gene 
their legitimate duties in Brixton was wrong to cro>a me nun ui. — -r- - - —ji **, neeessarv to Hmis 

cSSI.r WCeke“d- ‘ “e™ti" n ‘“S' i, „ U« t™ °r » !&%teJL& -OL on* t* *«"o. 

4ic .v..-.-- - h hl.r unless me 
• relevant population, that they out •“ ront causes of our 

nd have seen nothing jet? ■ ornhleros ia south London, sadlv 
by Mr Whiteiaw : I mil reflect on problems « again, and next 
ice anything Mr Powell says. ffii k J! not only be the dc- SSRJiSWSTM S^?^o^iLSattreeow.ch ffJer^not o^be thedc. 

le performing disadvantage generally and felt it an army -lS ihe struedon of property bn it mil 

tesjssi rr«ris‘“the,rireso£ . aayt 

There have been many represen- 
rations made to mfi over the w.ct.- 
end by people in HacKday. winch 
is an area not dissmalsr to 
BmtoD.- There is a Niagara °‘ 
content among young h|laclis_Vrlr 
arc bring discriminated 
over jobs.' housing, and other 

and ir'someone who is wi&w 
respected. y 
Mr John Stoke? (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge. O : Does the Home 

(Labour cheers. J 
Mr Whiteiaw s I. note what he says 

matters. .... „.. 
While I have the greatest rega.a 

and respect for Lard Scannon, 
would the Home Scsreury extend 
the membership of Inc inquiry so 
that the black community tcfils 
there is somebody on the inquiry 
who represents 'the black com¬ 
munity ? 

Secretary'realize what a peaceful 
louotry Knglr.nd fias been for 
many year? ? Certainly riots on 
inis Scale have not happened fo- 

mart. 
Are- iiic^e not developaieatg 

whichire new ar.d sinister m onr 
fnI,S <H&tioRaf history ? 
Mr Whiteiaw: Ihey are csrtainiy 
a -itindus and worrying develop. 
mcot-sihicii this House must rate 
accotint of. 

V§e. have proved to be over the 

Wo support the setting up of an 
Inquiry- but believe it should In¬ 
vestigate more than the specific 

do it. I know he has wide support' youngsters to tether their OWD out making any controversial 
personal 

throughout the House- 1 hope it 
will be done urgently and 1 believe 

subversive ends. 
out making any controversial Anthonv Grant (Harrow. Cen- 
polirt, of the local COUtlPl and all Mr Asian communitv 

Mr Whiteiaw: I note »bat Mr petteations an extremely cc/eraot 
Davis says about bU area. I still sndky. \ sure tveryoav hopes 
believe it is in ■ the inecrosis of t;:^ wt ?^all continue tn be so. 
solving cbi; problem that any ir.- . Obf'position as a nation depends 
quirv set up should rspert nt*$e!ng a tolerant and generous 
urgently. 1 do noi believe 3 long -oQcty. 

responded to the situation. minimize the damage .that will 
jn our view, that is only the come out of the last two days, 

beginning of the inquiry. The may I reiterate my finn belief 
question is how the area can be 

held on some of them in the Mr David Alton (Liverpool, Ed^e ln wh£t he has to do tu 
rest. It Is important Foc Lord hD1. u : Has any evidence come »» - , ^ finx duty of a demo- 
Scandan to look at them afresh. t0 of any extreme groups ™ government, which is to 

arcu instances 
helped to avoid a repetition of brought about the Red Lion 

Mr John Tllky (Lambert, Central, being involved in the riot over nwj0taj£ law and order. 
Lab): The vast majority of the t*■ «*£nd? In the inqmry. the terms of 

such incidents In future and how Square events are different from neople ln the parts of Brixton I Will he bear In mind "‘hen the refcrence should be wide enough 
_? l A   — k. al ^ * ■ ____ aLm Inmiinr Ic TTIODhTl O Hl9f Dl 0 V- _. _ •. » i-^ HI. 

inquirj- iS the • rl&t way l»> pro- ASjVjChc(as fiudgrn nv'olvcrhamp. 
c®w}- u toq. Sootii-Wesr. O: vvqj the 

To have more than one .HerSjLn ianoiry makj prosecutions more 
*w»W ineriUWy eng.hcn the m- dSjclin ? V.’ill he g.i «» far aj 
quirv-. That wu» JJh. li:aI it v;m,M be wrong 
iruerests of solvui., ti.» pre ic . tj,c pr(fpcr authorities to drop 
Mr John Sever /Birmin.enani, prosecution, at least partly 
Ladywood, Labi: V<i:l the l-'-jme {J rjJC jrtcrcij4 of good race 
Sccrciarv call together the i-h.cf jjLn-onj» 

have deep-rooted and fundamenml consider accepting representations 
causes. Those causes and roots about the nature of the inquiry that the underlying economic and Inner cities for Civil Liberties- 
must be explored. The Inquiry 
must go further than policing pro¬ 
cedures alone. 

We hope it would examine three 
points. First the employment pros- 

and Its membership before he 
closes all doors. He has come 
quickly to tbis conclusion. T hope 
he will leave his mind open for when I urged him in this House 
one day more at least. 

social causes seem to be given Mr Whiteiaw: The. first I*01*1* Mr Whiteiaw: l am grateful for 
secondary consideration, if at all. must be for the inquiry. It would lvhat he about the Asians, it 

Does be remember a year ago be wrong for me to anticipate jt. £<M?fjms wj,3t I have - said and 
when I urged him in tbu House Unemployment is serious, out it believe Is'lmportant to say again. 
after the Bristol disturbances to never can be and never should There are large numbers -of 

wets5'©/1'the ‘vOTMPnwSto1ia,lffie lir wmmm'V mat the view akt *at as a warning that the be made in this House an excuse xoloured communities, both Asian 
SrS Even wh^ SSmtSmU on vSSnl 7h‘e Ir^tiia^lt Covemment would face similar for violence such as we have seen d WesC lr,dian> who deeply 

bsw"11"* SBdXii" psMftaas ff’ssr«D». . sgs&stj*- ^ 
__ Kt then to remove the sources Edmunds, Cl : Will he look into On tbe second point, yea. I 

ance to find jobs. 
Second, the boosing prospects the earliest possible opportedty. aJd causesofthe frustration and 

Edmunds, CJ : Will he look into On tbe second point, yes. I 

In the immediate area should be That is most important. That is anpM., 
covered. Anyone who has visited why I acted urgently. cirr^« 

the Molotov cocktails, since this understand that the terms of refer- 
can hardly tiave been spontaneous enC€ umuld be able to include con- 

May all Road or Rail ton Road must I managed to obtain the services Grw-rnm ent has done oreciscW the , ?^V«,u7,„„hV 
realize that the physical conditions of Lord Scannan. I wish to pro- 1«SS 
of that area had a crucial effect ceed on that basis. I trust the daIS tb? tab «?orrem- ° 
on the events. Money should be House will allow me to do so. ■ - agTce 11 ,s 
provided for tbe improvement of ^ john Fraser (Lambeth, Nor- white, in that area ’have become 

wood. Lab) : 1 share tbe regret fewer rather than greater. 
and shock at what has happened. The Government muse ™rd-we MdatataMd s’h<Zk"ir whS"tes bap^S: 

reriewof tire njatianslnp l^tween buc lt u not the tmmediate cause 
the Brtrtoq police and the Bratton of what happened that matters, 
public. I have no wish to allocate v/har is needed is a broad-based 

Since the a ln that area, tbe ja<i must have been with malice ^deration of those bodies in so 
Government bas done precisely the aforethought. far as they contributed to Che 
opposite and the services of local Looking to the future, will be serious disorder In Brixton. 
government and the job opportunl- agree it is impracticable to ask nog-ias Jay (Wandsworth, 
ties for youngsters, black and the police to handle the complex Barterseal North' Lab): It is clear 
white. Id that area have become problems of race relations alone t ^ DOiice icast cannot be 
fewer rather than greater. _ . _ fod that he should give his sup- Pfor t^e S^rnmenfs 

but It is not the immediate cause action now. The inquiry mis be 
of what happened that matters, widened to include specifically the 
What is needed is a broad-based 
and sensitive inquiry Into the blame or responsibility but the ,_d sensitive ini 

breakdown of the relationship ”der!K5au*E 
between the pohcc and tbe public n,.„ di<affecri 
is an undoubted fact. It Js the tfonswlth the pol 
duty of the inquiry to discover b m constituent 
how It happened and how it can c£us„( a0<i ^eep 
be remedied. . iinemnlnvmpnt ant 

widened to include specifically tbe munitles, perhaps at a social 
Government’s policies on industry, ]evri ?. 

port to Informal coataccs between . f Hpllhpraipli; creatine 
the police and the irnmigrant com- f®“^n,rt®Lr.I“eUl,eratelJ' ' creaUDS 
muni ties, perhaps at a social unemp^ymeat. 

^ Mr Whiteiaw r In no way can 

in race relations so that they turrct| 
mighr fully ^appreciate the unu-^Ssed at present that 

‘ ■ r rh! ^crc is n<l reason »*h.v charges 
Mr Whiteiaw : I a^rec and (Wo ^gaiasi those involved canr-oc pro. 
officers of police throughout Lie ?^eejii Wheihsr that continues to 
country are dolnl trii-:. I will do tj,2 Ca-.e must depend on the 
everything po-^sbio m urge them ^V05rei<j ,if the inquiry-, 
further In Ih4t direction. &,r AJan Clark I Plymouth. Sutton, 

.Mr George Gardiner (P J.-atc. Cl - . jn* widespread pnd indi-t- 
Would he express a new onL “ie Criminate use of the fire bomb 
mass rally which has h“p.n%nir3duces a new clement into 
announced fn Bnxton for to is ^jpubiic diarurbacces in this 
coming weekend and press country 
those involved that this can onlyh ,s |/'fjir to o~k the police to 
exacerbate relations furtner inf race rh3, aBd nthZT weanons. our- 
that territory to the- detriment nun'.bercd. without girin^ them 
all its citizens. weapons or other mcaus to 
Mr Whiteiaw : I will investigates retaliate ? 
fpe matter. Having announced tU*S «T,jr s(<.p!i Mr Whiteiaw 
inquiry. I hope evsrj-oiii will s>vJk taj^e to fir.prara equipment and 

employment and tbe environment. 
\\rm he arrange for the Secre- 

Deep disaffection about rela- tarlcs of State for Industry and 
tions with the police is described tbe Environment also to visit 

There is no justice in suggesting 
that tbe Metropolitan Police are 
in any sense racially motivated. 

by my constituents as one of the Brixton to see tbe consequences 
causes, and deep concern about of their economic policies ? 

tbe Environment also to virit ^ whiteiaw: I accept what be 
Brixton to see the consequences ^ ac ^ end_ x wuld ^ keen 

unemployment and the other con- jyfr Whiteiaw: There are many 
to see more community relations 
■work and more social contacts. 

police be blamed for the policies 
of this Government oc any other 
Government, that includes all 
pjrties over a long period of 
time. * * 

It Is the duty of tlte police to 
serve tbe Government of‘the'day' 

to do their best to cool tbe.sltnf speed the possibility of reicforce- 
tlon on the ground now. I hoot msm. ’ if neves ary, from other 
1 will hare support for haritj sources ’ 
taken very quick and dccisi# Mc w’hit claw: An the resources 
action. (Cheers.) 
Mr Edward Lyons (Bradfu; 
West. SDPi: It is time (or s: 

und rran-es cecessary were 
brought in .u quickly as possible 
from the Metropolitan Police art-a 

An Inquiry under Section 32 of sequences of economic policy are people whether in the Asian or wWvh bas been done by the Metro- and maintain law and order In 
the Police Act. 1964. may in many 
w3T,s be Inadequate. It coucen- 

others. I urge him to include these West Indian community, who poliran Police and their cornmu- 
underlying causes In the inquiry deeply deplore violence as much nity relations officer in this area. 

trates on only two of the Issues under the chairmanship of Lord as everyone else. Lord Scannan jbat should not be forgotten. A 
we regard as fundamental. 

Therefore I urge him to keep an 
Scannan. 

Does he regard this as a riot 
can inquire into many of his great deal has been done and it 

open mind on both the nature of for which the police will pay 

accordance wih the policies of the 
Government. 
Mr David Mellor (Wandsworth, 
Putney; C) : When we have whole¬ 
sale looting and sacking as well as 

the inquiry and those who should damages ui 
carry it out until he has had rep- Act ? 
resents dons about its membership I urge ti 
and its terms of reference. community 

I urge him to set up a wide area 
ranging inquiry into the causes Mr Whitel 
oF the events as well as the regarded as 
events themselves. don will be 

I urge him to compose that for the Ri 

damages under the Riot, Damages 

I urge that we have immediate _em_ 
community policing henceforth c._ 

Mr Whiteiaw : Yes. Ir will be 

other points. sboald be recognized. • sale looting and sacking as well as 
Lambeth received Government The other matters could be indiscriminate violence against 

assistance of about £8m in 1980- raised- with Lord Scarman’a in- policemen, firemen ambulancemen 
81 under tbe partnership arrange- quiry except one. and that is that and ordinary members of the pub- 
meats. the police cannot deal with race jjf would be grossly' wrong and 
Sir Nigel Fisher (Kingston upon relations problems on their own. unfair to talk about social enn- 
Th a tries, Surbiton, C) : Can he They are the recipients of roanv ^derations when what we ought 
express a view as to whether the of the problems which arise from to ^ jgjkjng about Is an act of 

stantia] additional funds to •;& and considering rbc problems, they 
provided. Many of the causeswere brought in.vei-y quickly and 
the problem can only be treat# ip sufficient numbers, 
by more resources. There is no problem about 
Mr Wbhclaw : J do nor think »e bringing in reserves in the Metro- 
can .buy our way out of ■ UMc -polltan area. In other areas, 
particular problems. JT" arrangements have been made. 
Mr Thomas Benycn (Abinedtti, Mr Roy Hatterslcy: It Is In no- 
C) : What can the inquiry. reMts body’s interest to limit the inquiry 
that we do not know already? :o policing of the arez. Wizt 
Doss not the inquiry appeaffto .happened concerns jobs, housin';, 
make the violence worth wbil$? social sen-ices and. more chan 
Mr Whiteiaw: The inquiry sbSild any-thing else, despair driving nut 

... .... .. ..— ■-■«!• hone in the area. 
id I urge him ro look again at the 
is prospect of extending the inquiry 
id to consider the causes of what 

happened. 
ill Mr Whiteiaw: The Lambeth area 

regarded as a riot- Yes, compensa- pnlice might have used tear gas other fectors. They have to do the sheer criminality. 
tion will be paid. This is a matter to disperse the rioters because job of keeping the peace in those jhc wfi confuse the two Is 
for the Receiver of the Metro- 

inquiry of a number of responsible politaa Police in the normal way. 
and reputable persons familiar As for the immediate causes and 

that might have saved many circumstances. That is. what we th* d ;¥C 5^. of the end pf 
police casualties ? can find out tom tbe inquiry. civilized society. 

with the problems involved in such the sensitive inquiry into the rela- future tl 
an are3. A limited inquiry in these tionship between the police and organized 
circumstances canid be no more the public in Brixton, that will be would ha 
than a palliative. In our view, the at the centre of Lord Scannan’s the looting. 

police casualties ? can find out from the inquiry. 
Would be bear in mind for the Mr Thomas Cox (Wandsworth. ww uuiii uc u«u in umuv■ uis. if*r muuMb inviuawurui. «... . t , 

future that if the police had Tooting, Lab) : Ts he really aware 
organized a pincer movement it 0f wbat Ufe is like in south Lon- I. have said is consistent with it. 

tell ns why such serious disdfcer 
erupted and the rca.'ons beffimi 
It whicb are nrporrant tor^tiie 
House to appreciate. That i£ti:e 
purpose of such an inquiry. - 

I would not accept that 
be encouraging violence. If xv-e partnership Isas been canning out 

than a palliative. In our view, the 
time for palliatives is past. inquiry and is entirely covered by Mr Whiteiaw : Both these points 
Mr Whiteiaw: I am grateful for his terms of reftircnce. as are the come within the terms of refer- 
his forthright statement on the other matters that he bas raised, entia of the Lord Scannan inquiry. 

would have reduced the area of don ? It really is desolation and ** m“s£ ^ tbc^p0I*^f ,have 
despair. the right to expect the full hear- 

He has heard of the loss of ser- «d support of everryone. in this 
vices we have had. but we have House to maintain law and order 

suggestions that the police should Mr William Shelton (Lambeth. Having beard from me police now 
have lefr the area. There was Streathsm, CJ: Many people win they handled the operational 
pressure that this should happen be pleased to know that they will situation. I think that a pincer 
and the police commander who receive compensation for these morement was carried ont. 
rejected those representations was disgraceful events. The evidence Mr Enoch Powell tSouth Down. 

end’ of the Lord Scannan inquiry, also suffered intimidation and in our streets jn accordance -with 
Having beard from tbe police how attacks on the black and Asian what is laid down as policy jn 
thev handled the operational communities by the thugs of the rhts Bouse, 
situation. I think that a pincer National Front, and nothing is Mr Clinton Davis (Hackney. Cen- 
morement was carried ont. -ever done about this. cral. Lab) : Most oE the House will 

do not take action to make i til car 
to people, we are mala'nrf tbe 
situation more dangerous. .Sj 
Mr Norman Atkinson (Hatbigey. 
Tottenham, Lab): IVhat 'Soria I 
experience has Lord Scarstin nf 
areas like this wlUch znak$ him 

a majn>- study of nil those factors, 
as well as the inquiry by the 
Commons Select Committee. 

When considering the policing 
of tiie area, it 13 affected by all 
the matters Mr Hauerlscy referred 
tn, but I believe that the need 

particularly suitable io coiyy out for a quick a newer points 10 ibis 
an Investigation in a sltu^Sun of sort of inquiry. 

entirely right. 
The terms of reference of the 

A combination of these events welcome tbe Home Secretary’s 
is mounting that wiiat sparked the Off UO) : In reflecting upon these leads to the kind -of events we repudiation of ibe almost obscene 
business off on Saturday is an events. xviU he and the Govern- have seen at the weekend. 

inquiry will enable Lord Sc arm an indication of there bring some merit bear in mind in view of the The Home Secretary can have Powell. 
views expressed, by - Mr Enoch 

this sort ? 
Air Wbileiaw: J thiblr Lord 
Scannan will have the sujport >»f 
all sides of the House. (Sheers.'} 
He has carried out man:,- faqvaries 

I have no derire to limit it hut 
I want to get an ansxver to wbat 
happened in tbe police and on tbs 
rclationsbin between tbe police 
and the local population. 

New offence might 
undo6 sus ’ repeal 

House of Lords 
Considering the harm It would un¬ 
doubtedly do, it was absurd to 
introduce the new offence of inter- 
Terence with a motor vehicle or 
trailer with the intention of steal¬ 
ing it or anything carried in or on 
it. Lord Misbcon (Lab), for the 
Opposition, said during tbe second 
reading debate on the Criminal 
Attempts Bill. It was taking away 
mucb if not all of the good done by 
the repeal of the suspected person 
offence, he added. 

The Opposition unequivocally 
welcomed the abolition of that 
offence, commonly known as 
“ sus ”, and in general terras wel¬ 
comed the Bill. In the case of the 
new offence wliicb was to be 
created, even with the improve¬ 
ment brought about in the original 
clause by tbe special standing com¬ 
mittee something highly Injurious 
was being done. 
Lord Belstead, Under Secretary of 
State, Home Office, moving the 
second reading of the Bill, which 
has passed tbe Commons, said it 
was concerned with the reform and 
codification of an important part 
of common law and the repeal of 
an offence much criticized or its 
defects and effect on community 

The Bill was also of interest 
because it was tbe first to have 
been the subject of tbe new special 
standing committee procedure in 
the Commons. Tbe evidence given 
in tbe committee's open sessions 
led the Government to propose a 
number of significant changes to 
the Bin. 

Tbe police representative bodies 
bad ai-oped that the *• sus ’* 
offence should be retained because 
ft enabled the police to intervene 
before crimes were committed. The 
Home Secretary bad paid careful 
attention to the views of tbe police 
but bad concluded that these argu¬ 
ments were not sufficiently persua¬ 
sive. 

The Government believed that 
the simple repeal of the suspected 
person offence would leave the 
public Insufficiently protected in 
important respects. The first and 
most Important was the frequency 
with which M sus” was used in 
nifM[ of individuals seen tamper¬ 
ing with parked cars. 

It therefore proposed tbe crea¬ 
tion of a specific offence which 
would penalize interference mth 
motor vehicles. The prosecution 
was required to prove that the act 
of interference was carried out 
with the intention of stealing the 
vehicle or its contents or load or 
E and driving array without 
coasem. It did nor have to prove 
w5ch of the offences the defen- 

thf uSt of the weekend’s events 
Shjiibad caused such dm,. 

Was it not disastrous, in days of 

growing unemployment among 
youth. Mack and xvbite. and when 
there, was evidence of tension be¬ 
tween this vouth and the police in 
some, areas, that this new offence 
should he introduced? 

ft" had all the wrong points asso¬ 
ciated with the “ sus ” law end 
which had made the Government 
decide to bury it. 
Lord Wigoder (L) said he wel¬ 
comed the abolition of the " sus¬ 
pected person " offence though be 
did not believe the evidence sup¬ 
ported tbe myth which had been 
put around chat that measure bad 
been operated deliberately in a 
racially discriminatory way. A lot 
of gibberish had been talked about 
this. 
Lady Madcod of Borve (C) said 
the Magistrates’ Association bad 
rold her this morning chat they 
supported the Bill as amended. 
Magistrates would welcome the Bill 
so long as it proved it went far , 
enough when used. Only time 
would tell. 

This sort of offence was consi¬ 
dered as petty crime but the loss to 
the owner of a car would some- ; 
rimes be disastrous. 
Lord Pitt of Hampstead (Lab) said 
if the House decided that Clause 9, . 
creating the offence of inter¬ 
ference, was necessary, peers must 
sec to what extent it could be 
tightened so that it .did not bring 
the same problems as the “ sus¬ 
pected person " provision caused, j 

Many people had said they wefe 
unjustly dealt with under the pre¬ 
vious offence. Jury trial would , 
help here. 
Lord Avebury fL) said there was 
need for something in the law 
which dealt with the problem of J 
interference with vehicles, even if 
it was not exactly as in the Bill. 
Almost any price was worth paying 1 
to get rid of the offence of 
“ sus He would be happy to I 
bare the clause creating the new 
offence as it stood if It meant j 
getting tbe BQl on to tbe statute 
book as soon as possible. 
Lord Gifford (Lab) said tbe I 
reason for the widespread agitation 1 
and call for the repeal of the ! 
“ sus ” Jaw was that the law was , 
being abused. There was over¬ 
whelming evidence that this was 1 
being done. 

Even less evidence was required I 
to form tbe basis of a case under | 
the Bill’s provisions than was 
needed for “ sus ”. A policeman < 
should be able to watch and wait. 
Cases which relied only on proof 
of some insignificant preparatory 
or initial act were dangerous. 

Tbe BQl was read a second time. 
The Interpretation of Legislation 

Bill was read the third time and 
passed. 

The British Railways (Victoria) 
BQ1 completed its remaining 
stages. 

House adjourned. 9.49 pm 

Motorway service areas 
bitterly criticized for 
high food and fuel prices 
After Conservative and Labour 
MPs bad complained of rotten 
catering, racketeering and rip-offs 
at motorway service areas, Mrs 
Sally Oppenhcim, Minister of State 
for Consumer Affairs, admitted 
that many services -were unsatis¬ 
factory and expensive. 

She said that if the situation 
did not improve the Director 
General of Fair Trading would 
consider whether a reference ro 
the Monopolies and Mergers Com¬ 
mission would be appropriate 
Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow East, C) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Trade to use his powers under the 
Fair Trading Act 1973 to cause an 
investigation to be made Into the 
trading practices of motorway ser¬ 
vice stations. 

Mrs Sally Oppcnheim (Gloucester, 
Cl: Neither the Secretary of State 
for Trade (Mr Biff on) nor the 
Director General of Fair Trading 
has any plans to refer tbe trading 
practices of motorway service areas 
to the Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission at present. 

A number of matters relating to 
competition and consumer protec¬ 
tion are being discussed between 
Mr Biffen, the Secretary of State 
for Transport (Mr Norman 
Fowler) and the operators. 
Naturally I. too, am keeping a 
close eye 00 the consumer con¬ 
siderations involved. 
Mr Dykes : Mrs Oppcnhe>m should 
reconsider the first part of her 
answer and think again carefully 
about this. The scene is dismal 
and appalling. 

The public are confronted now 
more and more with the awful 
three Rs of rotten catering and 
facilities, racketeering over food 
and petrol charges, and rip-offs 
on car repair costs. 

To give one example, it Is not 
possible to get tbe AA or RAC 
on to garage forecourts to get 
the broken down cars to repair 
them. They hve to be done 
on the spot. 
Mrs Oppenheim: 1 am unable to 
disguise an expression of sym¬ 
pathy with his remarks. It is 
true many motorists find that the 
services provided at motorway 
service areas are unsatisfactory 
and expensive. 

At the same time, lt should be 
noted some areas have bigh 
standards and are deservedly pop¬ 
ular. Tbesc standards should not 
be the exception, they should be 
the rule. 
Mr Fergus Montgomery (Altrin¬ 
cham and Sale, C) : Sympathy is 
not enough. We have waited too 
long for action on these service 
stations. People are - sick of 
rip-offs on food and petrol prices. 

As this Government believes in 
competition, tbe sooner we have 
some action, the better for every 
once concerned. (Cheers.) 
Mrs Oppcnheim : I agree. Sym¬ 
pathy is not enough and the 
situation as it exists is not accept¬ 
able. 

The Secretary of State for 
Transport hopes to encourage 
more competition between opera¬ 
tors by selling long-term leases 
and give them greater commercial 
freedom, but this will have to be 
monitored carefully indeed to 
ensure it results in higher stan¬ 
dards. Mr Fowler is now discus¬ 
sing a star rating system for the 
motorway operators. 
Mr Peter Hardy (Rother Valley, 
Lab): Since she will not take 
action with the Director General 
of Fair Trading, she should pub¬ 
licly urge people to fill up their 
cars with petrol before they enter 
a motorway and to use service 
areas to cat their own sandwiches 

Mrs Oppenheim: I am disap¬ 
pointed. I rhougAt I had been 
helpful and sympathetic. 1 under¬ 
stand that advice is often given 
to tourists, for example by car 
rental firms, about tbe existence 
of off-motorway, nearby service 
stations, which may offer lower 
prices and better services. 

I think there is scope for more 
widespread provision of such in¬ 
formation. Any information which 
increases competition is welcome, 
and if it leads to general improve¬ 
ment and higher standards. I am 
in favour of that- 
Mr John Sknilh, chief Opposition 
spokesman on trade North 
Lanarkshire, Lab) : So far in her 
replies. Mrs Oppcnheim has re¬ 
fused to commit the Government, 
to. any action whatsoever on a 
matter on’which both sides of the 
House have expressed deep and 
justifiable concern. 

Will she refer the question of 
pricing at motorway stations to 
the Office of Fair Trading under 
section 13 of the Competition Act 
which gives powers to the Govern¬ 
ment and not rdy on the advices 
of voluntary organizations ? 
Mrs Oppenbelm: If pricing was 
the only problem, that might be 
a solution, but it Is not. It Is the 
standard of services. That is why 
Mr Fowler is carrying out 
negotiations. 

I agree the current situation is 
not satisfactory. It needs to im¬ 
prove. If it does not, obviously 
the Director General of Fair 
Trading—and it is a matter 
entirely for him—will take note 
of what is said, and consider 
whether a reference Is appropriate. 

j^^^yregulations for household products likely 
_c„rh ari-idenf? is bv Suit- If thev dn nnr tn mv sariefarrinn fabric ir wnulri he a better 

X v v * ^ -- ■/ 
prevent such accidents is by suit- If they do not to my satisfaction, labds, it would be a better idea to 

Trolls of CoatiD°ns . ihle warning labels and I intend I will introduce legislation accord- proceed with legislation to require 
Government intended .snorny hrtjv t„ dtvitlatc safety regula- Sngiy under the Consumer Safety the provision of child-resistant 

^ circulate safety regulations on ^ n^ter. Act. containers for these household 
!?,(ruble warning .*^^?JSTtt504?aSf. «*„ Archibald Hamilton (Epsom Mr tttoeUi Lewis (Rutland aod 1_«_, „„ ...(rahle warnma u a*n- Mr Archibald Hamilton icpwm w —-nncin tcwis (Rutland aod K_7 rai«v< nn 

jsrtnstfSFfLrs sra-si££5%-£ju5e 
Sw-Sf-iasr2TUT3LSSfSSLSS tesr-EMSs affifsatMffi 
SSSff s j3k“SSS l3" „ This -sec gpSv-WS ru "m 
products in rsndrefl. Mrs rince I Introduced a . . . , . One of the main problems with 
ffTccidents C)‘ concerned me si g72 j ^ Mrs Oppenheim: Any regulations household products is that most 
?!_?c,S«heim fGtoueester.Jt-J mhoIbu* nd« MSS2 will apply to aU goods sold in ueoole rhiuk rbev are safe and 
fTeridentS invamns — C) concerneu ^---r-. J972 j ba?e HITS uppenueiminuy regulations household products is that most 
writoESwla teo-miiwttjSr & EEC «<" flgrt? to aU goods sold in pC0ple think they are sale and 
•Jid' I am only too Prison- Si*® mstrucO00^1 H^lh and shops fur use m the home in this keep them under die kitchen sink, 
-inv t«5c accidents from P®"®. legislatenani ^ft^ulations Quarry. . *> tbe main objective is tn warn 
anytras^ fldrefl wwTg .Safety B*SS”g,£Kd to sec if Mr Grerille Janncr fLeicester, parerts. It is neither necewuuy nor 
< from such houaeno* 6e swiraST 1notentially West. Lab): As. unfortunately, the practical to use child-proof con- 
ft a"st, rlrairing andPjjySS they adeqoafet? ^?T ort^u^ that children who are most affected will taiuers although this applies to 
Nf solvents aflfl ^erous hOg^^^iSne. not be able to read the wanmg medicinal products. 

'agree that * ™ ™ ” 

Those people who described the 
Budget as " deflationary ” misun¬ 
derstood tbe basic objectives of 
Government strategy, Mr Leon 
JBrittan,' Chief Secretary to the 
Treasury, said when he moved the 
second reading of the Finance Bill. 

The misunderstanding arose 
from looking at the Budget in iso¬ 
lation. rather than in the context 
of the Government’s whole policy, 
including its- expenditure response 
to- the recession. 
Mr Brfttan (Cleveland and Whitby, 
C) said recent history, suggested 
•* reflation” simply led to more 
inflation and higher unemploy¬ 
ment. The problem of the economy 
was not Lack of monetary demand. 
Between 1977 and 1980, total final 
expenditure on goods and services 
increased by more than SO per cent 
in money terms, but only S per 
cent in real terms. The GDP rose 
by less than two per cedt in this 
period. 

Specific measures to encourage 
enterprise and small business were 
much more significant than 
revenue costs might imply because 
of their implications for re-vitalis¬ 
ing the enterprise sector. 

' There must be further substan¬ 
tial reduction in wage increases in 
the next pay round if tbe decline 
iti "competitiveness was to be 
reversed. 

The February figures for manu¬ 
facturing production, seasonally 
adjusted, published today. Showed 
a rise of 1 per com and. for total 
industrial production they showed 
a rise of 0.75 per cent. 

The renewed growth would come 
m the main from the reversal of 
the factors which had been respon¬ 
sible for the sharp fall in activity 
over the p3St two years. Rapid 
destocking should come to ao end. 
There should be a sharp decline in 
the rate of destocking in the 
second half or 1931. 

' The savings ratio reached a 
record 17 per cent in the second 
half of 1930. The reasons were 
related to the effects of inflation 
with people ravings more to pre¬ 
serve rhq real value of their finan¬ 
cial wealth. The ratio was likely to 
fall as inflation continued to dec¬ 
line. Most observers expected to 
see some upturn in the world 
economy thts year. 

So there were good prospects for 
the beginnings of some recovery In 
output during 1981-32. This did not 
mean that unemployment would 
start falling immediately and it was 
only realistic to expect it to on 
rising for snme time yet. 

The faster we can make further 
inroads into inflation (he said! the 
earlier wo can expect to find unem¬ 
ployment falling. 

One of the main purposes of the 
Budget was to limit public borrow¬ 
ing; that cbuld only be done by 
putting up taxes and almost half of 
the increase consisted of an extra 
£1,200m from the duty on petrol 
and derr. 

To Suggest that anything 
approaching this sum could have 
been raised from further increases 
in the other Indirect taxes was 
wtioltv unrealistic. 

Even after the increases, the tax 
on petrol was no less in real terms 
than it was in t97Q% or I960 or 
1930, and before the Budget the 
price of petrol tn the United King- 
derm was the lowest In the EEC 
cxept for Germany; it was now 
broadly in line with the rest of the 
Community. 

Of course (be said), T recognize 
the people living In rural areas arc 
understandably worried. They 
often have to travel long distances 
to work or to do the shopping, and 
depend on the motor car.-Reprc. 
seating a rural constituency..! am 
onlv too well aware of the strength 
of this fed tug. 

Some individuals were certainly 
particularly badly affected but. 

. looking at the picture as a whole, 

the evidence of independent 
studies suggested that while rural 
motorists travelled on average 
about 8 per cent further a year 
than urban motorists, tbe extra 
mileage could often be balanced by 
better fuel consumption per mile. 
(Labour-protests-). 

When all was said and done, the 
fuel duty- increases were bound t«i 
be unpopular with many pcoic and 
understandably so..But they were 
necessary if the Government was 
to achieve its main objective: a 
sustained reduction in the rate of 
Inflation as a foundation for a 
healthy economic recovery. 

For the same reason, the Gov¬ 
ernment believed it was entitled to 
ask people tills yean to bear a 
somewhat heavier burden of in¬ 
come tax than anybody would have 
wished. The decisions oo that were 
not at all easy. 

Since the .higher: rate threshold 
and rate* bands were unchanged as 
well, the largest cuts in real in¬ 
come wpiild fall, perfectly rcason- 

, ably, on those with high incomes. 
Like the other provisions dealing 

with the raising of revenue, the 
special tax on banking deposits 
had to be seen fn* the context of 
the substantial effort the Govern¬ 
ment was making this year to 
constrain the PSBR. 

The bonks had benefited, almost 
Inevitably, from tbe high interest 
rates of the last two years. These 
had made a substantial contribu¬ 
tion to their high profit at a 
time when profits in the rest of 
the economy had hecn under 
increasing pressure, not least 
because of rhe burden of inter¬ 
est pay menu. 
Mr Peter Shore, chief Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury and econo¬ 
mic affairs I Tower Hamlets. Step¬ 
ney and Poplar. Labj said rhe 
Opposition rejected the Bill on five 
major charges. First, it would add, 
til rough its increases in taxation, 
to the deflation that the.country 
was already grievously experienc¬ 
ing. It would reduce the capacity 
of the people to buy the output of 
their already under-used factories 
and increase the level of unemploy¬ 
ment which was already at record 
levels. 

Second, the measures in the BIN 
increased the burden of costs upon 
industries already suffering from 
fierce competition at home and 
abroad. 

Third, the tax measures singled 
nut particular industries for excep¬ 
tional and disproportionate 
burdens. 

Fourth, the Bill increased overall 
the direct taxation on the people 
and brought into the tax net thou¬ 
sands on very low incomes. 

Finally, the tmnact of the u.\ 
measures on income tax and the 
changes in capital taxation were 
perversely redistributive, and 
totally unfair. 

When challenged about the def¬ 
lationary effect of the Budget, the 
Government had been extremely 
evasisve and contradictory. 

The CBI’s latest forecast was 
that unemployment would remain 
ntt an upward trend throughout the 
period to the fourth period of 
1982. By the end or 1932 they 
expected a figure of 3,250,000 un- 
emntoyed. 

The appalling events of Brixton 
were mjhtly in their minds todav. 
When large numbers of vnuir* 
people were forced into Idleness 
and lost hope of employment there 
was a background all too condu¬ 
cive to mischief, crime and alien- 
fltinn from the wider society 

The Budget had no? nnlv failed 
■ To assist the competruvcnc-,s nf 
iudiucrr but it had increased the 
total fiscal burden this rear—a 
year in which industry faced a 
continued fall in output 

He asked for a finn Government 
commitment to restore In full the 
cut in unemployment benefit 
before the new measure about fas- 

ad on of unemployment benefit 
before tbe new measure about t.ir- 
ation of unemployment benefit 
came into effect. ' 

Clauses in the Bill dratin*: with 
capital transfer tax would weaken 
still further the still inadequate 
taxation of wealth. 

There was a high probability that 
PSBR would overshoot the 
SlO.aOOm which was the current 
target. If last year’s pattern was 
repeated, they would get further 

■public expenditure cuts in 
November to reduce PSBR again. 
That would prove inadequate so' 
that in all probability they would 
face an former deflationary, tax-in-. 
creasing Budget in 12 moaths.,: 
Air Maurice Macmillan (Faruham, 
C) sold a failure of tbe capitalist 
system had been that wages -had 
tended, tn be too high for the 
effective growth of companies to 
be maintained ar.d higher in terms 
or income thaYi shareholders ware 
netting out of the business. The 
Government should think again. 
about encouraging: schemes of 
empiayeee shnrehaHins to enable 
people to participate in tbeir com¬ 
panies and to give them seom stake 
in the reinvested profits. 

That was the only non-lnfiation- 
ary way in the longer to meet the 
expectations of pfeopie in industry 
as industry expanded, and to 
encourage people'to be willing to 
>upply to match their expectations. 
Sir Harold Wilson iHuyton, Lit hi 
raid the House, should be con¬ 
cerned that theiproposed windfall 
profits tax on the banks was likely 
to obliterate practterllv all tha pro¬ 
fits of the Giro and domestic garfcs 
such as the Co-operative Bank 
which ^iad nor'Offsetting overseas 
carnirtfs. j 

He hoped the Chancellor would 
take action to safeguard them from 
ihc possible lethal cor.sequences of 
the proposed 'fix. 

He welcomed' the measures to 
help small Butiiurisc; hut said 
there was Store the Chancellor 
‘.mild have dime. 

His committee on the reslew of 
(mancial Institutions looked -frptv- 
nrd to sedag. more small firmi 
helped by big-firms. Its recommen¬ 
dations for jf change in the Jaw .-:n 
taxation to’sBow «mall companies 
to raise eonlt;. in a redeemable 
from should be examined bv the 
Departments of Trade and Industry 
and by the-Trcasury. 
Mr Peter ThpscJI (Ilorncastlc, C) 
said that Wur major errors of tech¬ 
nical jadafrient had concrihur&d ro 
the exceptionally bad economic . 
pcrfnrmasce of this count?*/ over 
the past. 12 months. The-..’ were the 
excessively luglj interest rate 
policy, .;rtiic cxcesrivcly hi^h 
exchange fat* policy, an cxccs-. 
sively tttbc credit policy for agn- 
cdniroj*115'1^ and industry and 
the sneomperitive industrial 
energy pricing polic>. 

The decis/nn ro move tn an MLR 
or 17 per cent- in the winter of 
1979-5®-‘•Hd to retain a high in¬ 
terest structure lor a ong 
period:*ncr that was a grave error 
of jud8mtf"r. Far from reducing 
infiatiflU J*. helped to feed it. The 
only Justification for the Govern- 
meiU*A-Pullcics. however harsh in 
lennff-dr ruined firms and broken 
lives,' would be jicrn.intnily to 
stop *?nflniion and provide" the 
fouowtiOjn for a lasting recover/ 
and. jresperity- 

Pltfumanly that was what thu 
authors of the policy believed. He 
court s*-'- no evidence tlur they 
wcifcWu-ly to be proved right. He 
believed that a year from now, if 
the* P" were continued, not 
onljr would unemployment still be 
on.* mine trend, probahlv over "• 
rain®*1 J yar, but that inflation 
woaW also be on a rising trend. 

5ae finance Bill would postpone 
in tbe economy until 

thft^'ddle of 1933 at cast unices 
the*? v-as a change of poller. 

JgjSDnonrfc and political pressures 

t 

would force a change of policy ro 
one more similar to those of 
France and Germany. Perhaps a 
change would come as soon as 
July, mere probably the aatamn, 
perhaps not until next winter, but 
when U came it would be more 
abrupt and extreme as a conse¬ 
quence of this Budget tlte it 
otherwise would have heon. 
Air Terence Higgins t Worthing, C> 
said he was not advocating a U- 
turu but the Government must he 
more explicit in w?at ic intended 
to do about demand. The Govern¬ 
ment knew that if it was to reas¬ 
sure industry an admission about 
6jc level of demand was important. 
Mr Kenneth Woolmcr (Batlcy and 
MjnrJcy, Lab) raid it was a savagely 
deflationary Budget brought In at a 
rime of dsen recession, tr would 
pile agony on to injury. The mar¬ 
ker-place free-fur-all could uot suc¬ 
ceed. . 
Mr Christopher Patten (Bath. Cl 
said tiie Government should baie 
at least halved the surcharge paid 
hy employers on national in¬ 
surance contributions and guaran¬ 
teed to remove the remainder in 
rhe next Finance Bill. A reduction 
would help fight inflation, rebuild 
profits, make irtdusrrv more com¬ 
petitive.-help e>:ports and end the 
absurd position where they sub i- 
dived employment on the one band 
and increased its costs on the 
other. 
?."r Richard iVairwricht (Colne 
Valley, L) said the income rax 
chr.n^es wore a surrender by (']': 
Government In relation in tiie'1" 
explicit flection promises. Tn reJi 
Terms the increase in income m 
for the average favpayc** since too 
Government came to power was o 
per cenr. 
Mr Eldon Grlffilhs (Bury 
Edmund-. Cl raid rhat the rw'j 
rax increase wa* inflationary ail 
di'Criminatory. The cost nf holrinc 
it from 2‘Vj to 10n could be rv.ja- 
.i ered through savings on public 
expenditure, 
Mr John Hora mi Gateshead. lVe<r. 
Soc Dcm) said that the .standard 
rate of income tax should be in¬ 
creased. That was preferable to no 
failure to increase the threshoM 
which meant that the tax burden 
fell no [he poorest people. 
Mr Robert Sheldon, an Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury and econo¬ 
mic affairs i Ashton-under-Lyne. 
Lab} said that if tbe increases iJJ 
the petroland derv duly had be«* 
spread over .1 longer period wey 
might have been mure manapeao't. 

The most iniquitous and spiteiuj 
part 0f the Finance Bill coBcereco 
the repayment of income ia*- 11 

prevented access to ones 0"n 
money. 
Mr Tcter Rees. Minister of SO'r. 
Treasury (Dover and Deal. c'if. 
that tiie Government was setish- 
io the need to balance two '^V 
«>n oil taxation to ensure a Pr0Jr‘. 
return tu the country from r 
exploitation of the North bm a* 
not to discourage people a*" * 
vesting there. Jt was a d&UW 
balance. 

If the oil companies or 
suurcps could devise a more cun WUtkn k'.'UlU UkVl.it “ _ 

strnctive and ' more 
regime, the GovCfUBtHK 
happy to return ro tb°« 
because the tax would 
fur the three accowttiug- P*?70 
which ended in June BCSt yCW- 
The Bii -was read a nC 
J09 votes to 253-Goverm*n' 
majontt'. S6- , 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
T'ltLiv ,ii C.30. Traftsporl Sin- »*“ 
inj stages. 

House of Lords' , _aoW«8»'i! 
Uxbv ji u.30: • LowI. c?|roSji'1 • 
rM.,tn!toairt£ 
BUI 'second rra4tno flilL 
. Tr.uwpon or fan® APtmai" 
second readiaa. -. 
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? A want of 
J intonation 

Allegri Quartet 
iyigmore Hall 

Hilary Finch 
■■ |USt as singers can lake in-.pjra. 

• jrtjn from tbe particular 
and approaches of r-l*j(ig 

8-»lavinS. sir>llS players i_jn, 
...j manv do. lake e::amp|e 
rcm singers. Had ihe Ali.,.ri 

0aarler, in their comnbuuon >,n 
Saturday to Lbe Wigmore Hiill,, 

■ ■ ‘ret lent Dvorak and Grj..o 
..pies, thought more vocally, 

. .heir playing may well hove 
' avoided those negative element, 

rtfpcli ran through and envr- 
raied their performance of -a\\ 

•. . three works. 
' The humid evening cannot 

’■ . uve helped the temperament 
,f cither ihe players or their 
jlsiriimenis. But, despite much 
■etuning and brow-mopping 
,cfireei> movements, intonation 

• .;Ji constantly unsure. particu 
• ;;rJv in the first violin, and 

Ijnit painfully so in the first 
movement of the Dvorak 

• luartei in D minor, op 34. anu 
he Berg Lyric Suite, with its 

Superfine sonorities. Here im- 
■ -. ^recise intonation, particularly 

a the pianissimo phrases and 
uistained chords of the Adagio 
appassionato and the wide leaps 
,f the opening of the last move- 
neflt, so often sapped the 
Bi/sic's emotional life" 

.Ad absence of sense of shape 
,nd direction of the melodic 
me dimmed the opening ** sun- 
■jse” oF Havdn’s Quartet op 76 
10 4: but it was the raucous, 
mrefined tone of the playing, 
ie lack of colouring of the 
;oices, that grated most con- 
ajiendy- The finale of the 
Baydn, for instance, specifies 
■pezm vocc: had it been 
ibserved its edginess would 
are been, transformed into 

■ apish q«s. 
Anticipatory flecks of sound 

particularly noticeable in the 
faydni, imprecise ensemble (at 
be beginning of the slow move- 

. . ient of tbe Dvorak I heard 
hit quite disconnected notes 
i tbe opening close-harmony 
imed chord) and an insuffi- 
ient selection of voices- (essen-. 
al above all in the Berg) all 
sealed a lack of concentrated 
stening. Too often the inner 
arts seemed pushed aside, a 

- reater pity since Prunella 
aceys viola playing was some 
i the most musical. Her last 
ying bars in the Berg 
Areetened the taste of the 

«ening- .. . , .. 
It was a combination of all 

iese factor:;, but above all a 
xk of true focusing of ener- 
i:s that made the Berg, a work 
» which atmosphere and 
vpression seem to form the 
ery structure of tbe music, 
luinately so disappointing. 
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Giacometti 
Serpentine Gallery 

Giacometti: Paintings 
Thomas Gibson 
Fine Art 

Spotlight: 
Four Centuries 
of Ballet Costume 

Victoria and Albert 
Museum 

It is curious how ive always 
seem to have difficulties dealing 
with families of artists. Some¬ 
how the very idea of several 
P uniters. nr actors, nr composers 
with the same surname sets up 
«.nnfJicis, as though, in a world 
which would have room aud to 

, -pare for so many talented in- 
i dividuals under different names, 
I "■■■e have room fur onlv one 
major figure at a Lime with the 
'amc name, if reierctice is 
made to “ Giacometti**, tone 
<ouri. ir would hardly ever 
uccur to anyone—outside Swit¬ 
zerland. at least—to ask which 
'V1-- And yet at least two rcla- 
l.'res of Alberto were significant 
•inures in art: his father Gio¬ 
vanni was a brilliant Post- 
Intpressionist, unrepresented 
unfortunately in the Royal 
Academy’s Post-Impressionism 
sliniv last year, and his half¬ 
cousin Aug us to was a very early 
ahitractionist in the lyrical/ 
mystical free-form style unrep¬ 
resented unfortunately at the 
Tate’s Abstraction show last 
year. No doubt their unfamili¬ 
ar ity abroad has something to 
do with their being Swiss, and 
therefore not obviously belong¬ 
ing to any mainstream of 
modern art. But it ‘has much 
more to do, I am sure, with the 
fact that the younger Giaco¬ 
metti appropriated their name 
for his exclusive use. 

Alberto never seems to have 
had too much problem with his 
Svrissness. Unlike his paiuter- 
relacves, he was not long con¬ 
tent to live and work in Swit¬ 
zerland : indeed, from the age 
of 21 (in 1922) he lived almost 
all his life in Paris, and, if any 
national identity at all was 
attributed to him, it was most 
likely to be French. He be¬ 
came well known first in Paris, 
then eke where, and achieved a 
particularly high reputation in 
Britain, where, rather surpris- 

Book review—- 
Sparks Fly Upward 
By Stewart Granger 
(Granada. £7.95) 
Though The Man in Grey and 

' Caravan and Madonna of the 
Seven Moons made Kiin one of 
the most popular film stars in 
Britain,-Siewart Granger could.. 

i still complain to a friend that 
such “junk'’ was wasting his 
talent and setting him despised 
bv his fellow actors. It’s better 

i than digging ditches, mate", 
came the reply, “don’t ever 
forget that.’’ 

Granger was born- James 
. Stewart but they had a James 
Stewart in Hollywood so he 
had to change. His career was 
like that; he was never, despite 
a run of box office success, 
bis own master. The dreaded 
seven-year contract was the 
price of fame for actors not 
quite strong or big enough to 
tell J. Arthur Rank, or Howard 
Hughes, 'or Louis B. Mayer to 
go to helL Granger never made 
things comforrable for his em¬ 
ployers and was one ot the few 

j to take on Howard Hughes in 
the coarts and win. But be 
could not buck the studio sys¬ 
tem and when the system itself 
began to crumble. Granger was 

! a fading star., 
He was, by his own account. 

ingly. he must have been since 
the war easily the most famous 
and familiar contemporary 
foreign sculptor. Maybe there 
was something self-denying 
about his emaciated, knobbly, 
Mick-like figures which had a 
special appeal to the British 
temperament: you were in no 
doubt that he was serious, you 
could nc«*=T accuse him of suc¬ 
cumbing to the blandishments 
of the senses (his sculptures 
must be among the least touch¬ 
able or tempting to touch) and 
ar least he was ferociously con¬ 
sistent. 

Just how consistent we can 
gauge from the smallish yet re¬ 
markably .comprehensive show 
of his work at the Serpentine 
until May 17, along with a com¬ 
plementary show of his paint¬ 
ings at Thomas Gibson - Fine 
Art, 9a New Bond Street, until 
May 1. What the sculptures ar 
the Serpentine show above all 
is rhe progressive, quite volun¬ 
tary limitation of his means 
and purposes which took 
place between 1926, the date of 
SyoonAYotnan, the first bronze 
in the collection, and 1947, tbe 
date of the first ** typical Gia¬ 
cometti-” stick-figure, also a 
standing woman. The trouble 
is, rhe earlier works are much 
the more exciting: one has a 
real feeling of risk, the possi¬ 
bility of going any number of 
ways under the influence of 
cubism, surrealism or primitive 
art. Later, though the brand- 
image is clearly visible and one 
would never mistake a Giaco- - 
metti for anyone else, the im¬ 
pression is unavoidable of a 
stylistic sausage-machine into 
which ail kinds of material can 
be fed and come out looking 
exactly the same. 

This is why I can never under¬ 
stand Giacometti’s biographers 
making so much point of exactly 
when he gave up working from 
life or took it up again. It seems 
nor to make a jot of difference 
cither way, so oppressive does 
his stylistic formula become. I 
have to admit that .there is a 
certain, theatrical kind of 
niystery about his groups of am¬ 
biguously related stick-figures, 
like The Square (1949) or The 
Glade (1950J, and that some of 
his rather etiolated later painted 
landscapes have a wan fascina¬ 
tion. But ihe portraits, painted 
or sculpted, become very mono¬ 
tonous and profoundly unillumi- 
nating whether of how the sit¬ 
ters rea]ly look or of what kind 
of person they are. But go back 
to the early sculptures, such as 
the TVarcTiing Head of 1928, an 
almost-abstract which might be 

a reluctant star, anyway. 
Plucked from the worthy ob¬ 
scurity of Birmingham Rep and 
an Old Vic season under Tyrone 
Gnthrie, he found himself, 
rather to his surprise, with top 
billing opposite Phyllis Calvert 
and Margaret Lockwood and 
the other Gainsborough ladies. 
But he -got typecast, as a 
swasbbackler, a sort of English 
Douglas Fairbanks, and found 
tbe constant press interviews 
and personal appearances hard 
to sustain. Along the way he 
fell in love with a succession 
of beautiful women but his 
public image bad to be main¬ 
tained. Rank, the Methodist,- 
sternly rebuked him for his 
liaison with the young Jean 
Simmons, unaware that Granger 
had already divorced bis wife. 

In Hollywood, it was much 
the same story. When Granger 
and- Simmons did eventually 
marry, the ceremony was 
bizarrely stage managed by 
Howard Hughes in order to 
keep the press away. Granger 
drank too much champagne and 
threw up. As he wryly remarks: 
** I just didn’t feel married". 
He found himself yoked once 
more to a string of mediocre 
costume pictures and seemed 
always to miss out on the big 
opportunities—rhe new Carol 
Reed film, the latest John 

by Moore or Hepworth, or the 
very funny and precisely titled 
Disagreeable Object- of 1931, a 
lilted wooden piece with a horn- 
spike coming our of the top and 
two lirtle stunted legs, or th& 
elegant, classic Walking Woman 
ot 1932, a shm nymphet body 
with no head or arms, and you 
will feel a really powerful sculp¬ 
tural imagination at work. Sad 
that later oo form should so 
suddenly and completely de¬ 
generate into formula. 

In a sense costume-designing 
is a -species of sculptural 
thought. And there are those 
among the great couturiers who 
cannot draw to save their lives, 
but work.it aJI out on the spot 
by draping end gathering and 
snipping and tucking actually 
on the model—for aH tbe world 
like a sculptor who can func¬ 
tion only when he is able to 
come to grips with ihe raw 
material, the living stone or 
clay. But this is not invariably 

Giacomcin's Ami cite assise 
of 155S (Far left) ; and 
costumed designed by Miro 
for Tamara Toumanova in 
Jcux d’enfants il932) 

Uneven response to Walton 
Philharmooia /Muti 
Festival Hall 

Max Harrison 

these , qualities 

ivi«aa the soloist, made a distinctly tar. more aggressive ana orass 
There always was ® southern, uaeven response, but were best and woodwind in particular 
„ „ mieht sav snerificaliy Medi- ja the rhapsodic opening move- ought to have bitten much 
? ?n KoSiu ^'r William meat. Here, indeed. Mr Muti harder. _ Belter contact was 
terrantao, aspect iu » adjusted well to the music’s made with the finale, which is 
Walton s early music. • innate ebb and flow, to its fit- the longest and roost closely 
Siesta, Aod so it was interesting ^ fo-gatftjng and to the argued of Walton’s three move- 
tn eo to the Festival HaH 00 bitter-sweet false relations in its meats, where the music often 
LU 6U .. l.. Tnliin l_ .mme ntrar 9 CK»llnnl» tiaSCllTIP 
tO gO W .. Miiiw-jn— - —— —- 

Sunday to discover what Italian harmony. 

22? would make of his . Mr Giuranna^ tone is strong 

yearns over a stalking bassline. 
Tbe climax, before the quiet 

artists woum a . __Mti jet oot particularly large, dark coda wherein lies tbe composT- 
Viola Concerto, itseU ^ut v^th plenty of apparent tion’s heart, went especially 
valuable of his early worxs. ji sinew, and so it was disappoint- well, and the coda itself is one 
is an ambiguous as well as an • he did now give a more of those very rare passages that 
ambitious score and, after the positive lead in the sefaerao. in nearly all circumstances pro- 
am nf j.,-! Viola Here materialistic vigour is vides an affecting experience 
precedents m beforCi knocked off-centre by jazz-like But essentially we had listened 

JOEY. 

ALBERY THEATRE Cl 

greceneuis 
onata of a few year* before. 
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Imogen Cooper 
Queen Elizabeth Ha^ 

Noel Goodwin 
A chronological progress from 
Haydn to Bartok, by «’3Y 
Schubert and Lisa, is no doul,t 
the expected sequence tot a re¬ 
cital programme, as Imogen 
Cooper performed it at her con 

cert in the South Bank 
Series on Sunday after®0011' 
Yet I wonder if our yoo°Ser 
recitalists might not give «»ore 

thought to changing tiiis j=intf 
of structure, now thac.we 
beguu id accept that 
progression is not necesja"1* 
the most musically rewarding- 

In this instance an exchange 
of Haydn to tbe end and Bartok 
to. the start would have been 
fascinating in tbe demands of 
tension and release on the 
listener, and in relation to 
neighbouring works in the two 
halves of the programme. The 
early 14 Bagatelles of Bartok, 
with their almost pioneering 
excursions into bitonality, con¬ 
stitute a point of reference, 
both forward and back, in the 
history of piano music, as they 
also encompass a variety of key¬ 
board effects. 

Miss Cooper's account of them 
was both studious in character 
and proficient in technique, 
with particular pleasure in the 
rnbato pieces and those of a. 
more. capricious nature. As it 
was, they had a welcome clean¬ 
sing effect after the turgid 

the case with costume de¬ 
signers, particularly for the 
theatre. Inigo Jones; for in¬ 
stance, obviously regarded 
himself as a practical costume 
designer as well as all sorts of 
other, things, and naturally, if 
he was designing the whole 
visual side of a masque, in¬ 
cluded costumes along with the 
rest. But the way artists cele¬ 
brated in other media have 
gone about it in the twentieth 
century is more self-conscious. 

Frequently, snobbery seems 
to have played as important a 
pan as anything else. Dja- 
ghilev, for all his famous in¬ 
stinct for the sort of artistic 
chemistry' which could bring 
the most unlikely collaborators 
successfully together to pro¬ 
duce something wholly new, 
was- clearly influenced by 
snobbish considerations when 
he brought in rhe famous 
painters of his day to design 
ballets for him, and many of 

them seem to have been un¬ 
able, or unwilling, to adapt 
themselves to the stage, expect¬ 
ing tbe stage instead to adapt 
itself to them. One of the les¬ 
sons to be learnt from the 
Victoria and Albert’s spectacu¬ 
lar new show Sprtiight: Four 
Centuries of Ballet Costume 
(until July 26) is that big 
names in other fields do not 
necessarily produce tbe best 
costumes.' Ir is fascinating to 
see the original drawings by, 
say, Braque, Chirico. Derain, 
Gabo, Gris, Matisse and 
Picasso, but it jr.2y well ruin 
out in - practice that tbe cos¬ 
tumes of admittedly much 
lesser artists happen to be 
more inventive as well as very 
likely more practical. 

It is the mvst singular advan¬ 
tage of the show that we are 
not, as usual, left to use our 
imagination on the original 
designs and maybe a few fad¬ 
ing photographs, or even (more 

misleading in the long run) 
to judge from specially recon¬ 
stituted versions in all the 
wrong fabrics, as was the case 
with the famous New York 
show of movie costumes a few 
years ago. The climax of this 
exhibition, after v;e have 
pa^cd through a quick con¬ 
spectus of design^history, is rhe 
large hall where <. original cos¬ 
tumes are displayed. Though 
there is a group of amazingly 
well-preserved eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury Italian stage costumes, 
most of them come, naturally, 
from the twentieth century, 
right through to only yesterday 
lone of Andy Kluoder's cos¬ 
tumes for rhe Royal Ea I let's 
Gloria last year is the most 
recent). 

Of course, tbe originals, seen 
in cold blood rather than in¬ 
vested with the glamour of 
theatrical distance and stage 
lighting, may well prove rather 
disenchanting, whatever the in¬ 
terest in seeing at clcce quarters 
exactly how illusion is created. 
The exhibition’s organizers have 
sought to coiimcrbabr.ce this 
by arranging the presentation in 
thoroughly rheztrical icrnis : an 
ever-changing light-show which 
has a complete computerized 
cycle of about half an hour. This 
is certainly irritating to Lhe 
serious student, and no doubt to 
some less serious, since it means 
that, as soon as you have found 
something you want to take a 
Jong, hard look at. all the lights 
go out, or the light from one 
side fades while that from the 
other glares, and you have to 
make the most of the brief lucid 
intervals to read rhe captions 
properly. On the other hand, 
this form of dramati-.-cd presen¬ 
tation does effectively stop us 
from noting too destructively 
the fading of the finery, And 
give us some inkling of what 
the costumes would have looked 
like in action. 

As a bonus, ir is interesting 
tn compare, as the show enables 
us frequently to do, the finished 
costume with the original de¬ 
sign, and sometimes, as in the 
case of Afiro’s costume for Tou- 
manova as the top in Jeux 
ti’enfonts, with a photograph 
of the costume worn tfc well. It 
is a show anyone can enjoy on 
the most superficial level. Those 
who want to get something more 
out of it will find they have to 
work quite hard, but that the 
effort of running backwards and 
forwards from room to room or 
waiting until the best light 
comes back will be amply re¬ 
warded. 

John Russell Taylor 

BBCSO/Wright 
Albert Hall /Radio 3 

City of London 
Sinfonia/Hickox 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
The BBC's Berlioz festival came 
to its climax on Sunday with a 
performance of the Requiem so 
stark and powerful as to make 
it seem wrong that the audience 
should be seated in comfort 
looking on; «e ought 10 have 
been trembling on our knees. 
Brian Wright, the conductor, 
kept a close control on his vast 
forces in a successful effort to 
make everything strange, 
sombre and severe. There was 
no wasted drama, no undue 
flamboyance. The brass groups 
spread about the place made 
their solemn entries with more 
implacable force than splen¬ 
dour, and the BBC Symphony 
Chorus, raised to a' higher 
power by members of -other 
chairs, sang with the monolithic 
assent of a populace at prayer. 

Stuart Burrows, the single 
soloist retained by Berlioz for 
a single movement, quite 
properly made his line as plain 
and unoperatic as he could, 
emphasizing in this one depar¬ 
ture from the norm how the 
work is really concerned witn 
humanity in the mass. Simi¬ 
larly, Mr Wright never Jet the 
orchestra exceed its rightful 
role of supporting, echoing and 
punctuating the voices. ' even 
rhough he showed magnificently 
what awesome blend of tone- 
colour the score is capable ot. 
Altogether is was a perform¬ 
ance that dispensed with every¬ 
thing suave in phrasing, exu¬ 
berant in rhythm or grandiose 
in effect. Jt was a communal 
act of grim purpose, a Requiem 
for the living and fearful. 

From public ceremonial to 
private meditation ; on Friday 
in the Queen Elizabeth Hall the 
huge output of Georg Telemann 
was sampled for his passion 
oratorio Dcr tod Jesu, pre¬ 
sented in what must have been 
its British premiere by Richard 
Hickox with his own choir and 
the City of London Sinfonia. 

Given the subject matter this 
was not entirely a happy 
enterprise. Tbe interest is 
drained from the choruses and 
chorales, and focused instead 
on elaborate recitatives and 
arias for the soloists while the 
text, in the tradition of Bach’s 
cantatas rather than bis 
passions, concentrates on per¬ 
sonal response to Christ's death, 
not biblical narration. 

As a result the work loses 
Bach's generality- and often 
becomes maudlin or even offen¬ 
sive in its ffagellatory glowing 
as when the contralto luxuriates 
to jabbed string cht-.ds on the 
ripping of nails through “nerve 
and vein and bone 

Huston,' the re-make of .4 Star 
is Bom (he had a row with the 
director, Cukor, and walked 
out) and Ben Bur. Instead he 
got King Solomon's Mines, 
Scaramouche and Beau 
Brummel. Even then, Granger 
was not always first choice, as 
the director of King Solomon’s 
Mines, Cqropron Bennett, tact¬ 
lessly made dear:’ UI have to 
tell you right now that I wanted 
■Errol Flynn for the part ’. 

Such anecdotes are the stuff 
of Granger’s memoirs, an ample 
40&-page volume. He knows how 
to tell a. good story, often 
against himself, and despite the 
oyer-employment of four letter 
words the book has a- ring of 
authenticity that puts it weU 
above the average for its genre. 
The narrative ends, not in¬ 
appropriately, in 1960. Granger 
had just made his last big Holly¬ 
wood film. North to Alaska, 
and the marriage to Jean 
Simmons was over. The rest 
would have been anticlimax; 
or perhaps, in a way, it was 
aJI anticlimax. But, as the man 
said, it was better than digging 
ditches, and one of tbe good 
things about this cheerfully un¬ 
inhibited book is that ir stirs 
no dirt and bears no grudges. 

Peter Waymark 

GRANADA TELEVISION PRESENTS 

places its sdberzo-Uke move- rhythmic distortions end acrid 
ment in the middle, its slow self-mockery, and it was pre¬ 
movement last. nn a lines that movement j-- . -- .- 

■In the event, Riccardo Muti, seemed ttu disconcert both con- 
conducting the Phtiharmoaia doctor and soloist. 
Orchestra, and Bruno Giuranna, _ The whole should have been 
the soloist, made a distinctly far. more aggressive and brass 

Three Case Studies of 
Ministers and Civil Servants Under Pressure 

Tonight at 10.30: A NUCLEAR ACCIDENT 
A nuclear power station goes wrong. What does the Minister tell theHouse? 
How does the Cabinet prepare for the worst ? With public fear inflamed by 
the accident, can the Government propped with its plans for further nuclear 
stations? 

Tomorrow at 10.30: SPENDING PUBLIC MONEY 
The Minister is determined to carry out his party commitment. The financial 
advisers say the project is not viable. Should the M mister back down ? What 
happens if he asks the Prime Minister to remove his permanent Secretary ? 
How is the decision prepared for Cabinet ? 

Thursday at 10.30: A FOREIGN AFFAIR 
How far does the Government help a brutal dictator ? His trade with Britain 
is valuable. He wants help setting up a corrupt deal with a British company. 
He wants a Royal visit. How far do Ministers and officials go to obtain his 
business? 

emotional flagwaggety of three 
concert studies by Liszt, where 
a certain stiffness in phrasing 
exposed the shallowness of pur¬ 
pose, and pressure ar the upper 
end of the keyboard produced 
a touch of tonal distortion not 
apparent in Bartdk. _ 

Except for a Mimed pace 
thar ran away with aspects of i 
detail in the finale of Schubert’s 
A minor Sonata, D845, the 
pianist’s feeling for the nature 
.of, i-hftt work in vivid articula¬ 
tion and subtle shading brought 
mufti pleasure. The variations 

■of tite second movement were 
almost Haydnesque in choir 
classical posse, whereas the slow 
movement in Haydn’s F Major 
Sonata of 1773 was conu-asringly 
Schribertian in a performance 
of sadistic polish and engaging 
delight. 

ITV NETWORK 

Those taking part include: 

Joel Barnett mp. Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 1974-79 
Tom Caulcott, Principal Finance Officer, Department of Environment, 1973-76 

Lord Graham, Head of the Home Civil Service, 1974-77 

Sir Roy Denman, Second Permanent Secretary, Cabinet Office, 1975-77 

Bernard Dononghne, Senior Policy Adviser to the Prime Minister, 1974-79 
Lord GreenhiH, Head of the Diploma tic Service, 1969-73 

Roy Hattersley mp. Minister of State, Foreign and Commonwealth Office, 1974-76 

Sir Geoffrey Jackson, HM Ambassador to Uruguay, 1969-72 
SfrRichani Marsh, Minister of Power, 1966-68 

Stanley Onne mp. Shadow Industry Secretary 
Sir Antony Part; Permanent Secretary, Industry, 1970-76 

WIlBamPlowden, Under-Secretary. Cabinet Office, 1971-77 
Meriyn Rees mp. Home Secretary, 1976-79 
Peter Shore mp. Secretary of State for the Environment^ 1976-79 

William Waldegrave mp 

Ray Whitney mp, HM Diplomatic Service, 1964-78 

GRANADA TELEVISION 

Some of the reviews on this I«ge ar* reprinted from yesterday’s later editions 
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Norman Fox 
football Correspondent 

championship three 
ago, seemed to be balanced 

vnwSiE df lPsldc^TQWB* iB now 
^SwfrfAasa’nsr tbenj- A final 
TF“:by Astnn Villa at vnia Part 
*£««?• COuld ,bring tbe decisive 3^*ratHH*. •.■of. • dissimilar but 

teams who.hare been near- 
*Sfor.n,OSI ot Th* Mason. Cit- 
irln^i?CM leave no doubt that 
dfe«i»«b?r? -an al,nrina chance, 
aespite injuries, to secure'a first 
aivinoa title that they have won 

times, but; not once since 1S10. 
.'are scarred end on 

jWEui-day jn; their FA Cup seml- 
Dnal defeat by Manchester City 
at this same Villa ground thee 

nearly spent. They lost 
Beattie with a broken arm after 

Jie, more than anyone, had given 
^ope thar the treble of League, 
'ii i 1*^P *nd. .'U.efa Cup was not 

“. mirage .that would disappear as 
th^ got doser.' The * treble has 
-Separated and the haunting fear 
of ending the season without a 
trophy is not easily removed. 

Several Ipswich players received 
minor mjunes on Saturday- but 

f^y-'Beattie is' unavailable this 
_evemng ■ and for the. rest of the 
^season.;W ark Is hopeful of over¬ 
coming' Knee' bruising and if as 
.expected, the team who finished 
.--Against City begin tonight, McCall 
.->hll- be at .left hack and Butcher 
«®i the. centre of defence. 
^‘Although there is no refuting. 
That.tbe stress .of the. campaign 
«has 1 to be'.. .considered against 

■7Ipstvich*s chances, they .could yet 
prove to he nearer 'full strength 
than Villa, who are doubtful 
about Mortimer, Williams and 
•Gibson and have chosen an' In¬ 
experienced young defender,' 
Blake, in a party of 15. 

. . Villa's main worry is that Wil¬ 
liams, who has . a hamstring 
injury, may not be Ot enough 
-4o replace Evans, -who is sus¬ 
pended. Williams missed the 
match against West. Bromwich 
Albion last -week, but .trained yes¬ 
terday without too mnch discom¬ 
fort. If he should prove unfit, 
Blake may be given a place. 

Ron Saunders. Villa’s manager, 
has not disclosed whether he will 
Include Shaw who,- despite hia 
excellent form earlier in the sea¬ 
son, was rested against Albion and 
replaced by Geddls. Bobby Rob¬ 
son, Ipswich's manager, considers 
that tiredness is a problem but 

-not the crucial factor. Overcoming 

fear the worst will happen 
. _ _ _ -I Gncket 

'Robson: frown of one to whom defeat tonight is 
on thinkable. 

the disappointment' of Saturday's 
defeat Is, he claims, the more 
important task before a game in 
which a defeat is " unthinkable 
Wbtreas VtUa are 'a more tradi¬ 
tional, persistent team, Ipswich 
depend more on high confidence 
to carry out their- touch football, 
particularly through the talents .of 
Muhren and Thijssen. ' 

Manchester City discovered that 
perseverance could triumph on the 
day even if, as their manager, 
John Bond, admitted seven or 
eight times out of 10 Ipswich 
would have won. The match 
tonight, although the climax or a 
long season, is all too much Like 
another single examination for 
Ipswich’s liking. 

Villa have suffered from the 
compliments that have blown lik«» 
a prevailing wind towards East 
Anglia. Their own efforts have 
been praiseworthy although with¬ 
out . being, dressed with outstand¬ 
ing individual skill. Shaw, Dot at 
his best this late in the season, 
is a particularly good prospect. 
Cowans and Moriey have uncom¬ 
mon ability but no team built by 
Mr Saunders can conceal that 
they. rhrive on hard, collective 
industry. 

The work of Withe, Mortimer. 
Me Naught, Evans and B re inner is 
Villa's foundation and I expect 
them to benefit from Ipswich’s 
unfortunate excess of important 
fixtures by winning and taking a 

five-point lead sufficient to bring 
the title to. hand. Mr Robson’s 
admission that: thereris. just too 
modi to do at the end . of the 
season ” suggests that he is pre¬ 
paring the Ipswich supporters for 
disappointment. Yet a win with a 
game In. hand would act as a 
powerful tonic- . 

Tottenham Hotspur have announ¬ 
ced that there’ will be no changes 
In their team. to meet Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers in tomorrow's 
FA Cap / Semi-final. . replay at 
Highbury and .Wolves- hope that 
Eves, who missed the first game, 
with a back injury.- Wifi, be fit. 
Hughes, who has a knee, injury 
that he baa lived with for some 
time, may not be'ready and Hib- 
bttx, the central figure In -the con¬ 
troversy over a penalty on Satur¬ 
day, has a groin strain. 

If Wolves now regret their 
agreement to hold the- replay at 
Highbury, so .close to Tottenham's 
own ground, they can seek some 
consolation in the record books. 
Tottenham may have lost only two 
out of 17 cup ties played in Lon¬ 
don during the past two seasons,, 
bat they have not won. at High¬ 
bury fdr five years. 

The Original decision .to hold 
the-replay at Hlghhnry was made 
with the approval of both clubs 
because the game on Saturday at 
Sheffield was closer to Wolver- 

' hazhptoh than Tottenham. 

Three banned : Sheffield United, 
only two points clear ofthe third 
division relegation positions; had 
three players suspended by a 
Football .Association commission 
in Birmingham. - yesterday. Ken- 
wortby was' suspended for two 
games, and -Macpball and Neville 
one each. All three had reached 
20 disciplinary points. " 

Ken worthy will miss the same 
at Plymouth today and Saturday's 
match at Brentford. Macpball is 
ruled out of the Plymouth fixture, 
and Neville's suspension, which 
does not start until - Thursday, 
keeps him 'out-of the Brentford 
game. Sheffield Wednesday had 
Shlrtliff suspended, for , one game 
for reaching 20 points. 

Pan] forced to retire 
Ian Paul. WalsaH’s 20-year-oid 

midfield player, has had to give 
up the game through Illness. He 

- has had hospital treatment for 
stomach trouble and. Walsall plaa 
a benefit match for him. - - 

From Kero to 
villain 
in less than 
a year 

A stunned Ken; Knighton dis¬ 
puted Sunderland’s decision yester¬ 
day to brand him a faCure by 
dismissing him -a* Their- manager, 
alobg -wrtto his assistant.. Frank 
Clark. “ Frank Clark add'I have 
been afcThe club. 18 months and 
during that time we have got them 
promotion and then kept-them jn 
the first division/* he said. '* My- 
record is there for aS to. see but 
7 suppose you just have to accept 
these firings in, this-'.business/* 

- Mr Knighton arid Mt: Clark, were 
cufied into the boardroom after 
training yesterday and MM that, 
after : weeks of speculation, their 
short Koker Park reign -was-over. 
The thinly-disguised. private • battle • 
between the dob's youngest, ninn- 
ager and. the ndSUonaire chairman, 
Tom Cowfe, is-thought, to be at the 
root of Mr Kcdghtdn’s-disitdamL - 
' ' *• The-chairman just said, that he 
could not let--the present situation 
continue/' Mr Knighton said. " If 
you'-want-to know, wtaar situation 

'he .-Was referring' to, you’d better 
ask htcDv” life- Come was unavail¬ 
able for comment after sanction¬ 
ing the ^appointment of Tommy 
DochenyV son, Mick, us caretakeo 
manager for tbe last four, games 
of the season. Sunderland need a 
twot-initwit- five' points to ensure 
first division survival. .• 

Mr Knighton,'- who: admits this 
season Ins bear a .struggle-after 
the early success of reaching 
eighth place in;the league, added -: 
“ It's me first time 1 have been 
sacked and it's not a pleasant 
feeling. I’ve .got a family to feed 
and look after.' 

Saturday’s 2—0 defeat at Stoke, 
Sunderland’s third on the trot 
and their twelfth in- 13 away 
games, spelt the end for Mr 
Knighton. 

He knew his position was inse¬ 
cure, whatever .results hif side 
achieved on the. Held, after his 
row at Christmas- with Mr Cowie 
over free turkeys for die players. 
Mr Kn&hton. was- also angry at 
laving to foot the-bill for over¬ 
night accommodation - for Ms 
players out of'his own pocket. 

Mr Knighton is learning that a 
year Is a long time in football. 
Less than 12 months ago he was 
being hailed as & hero in .the north 
east when Sunderland heat West 
Ham United 2—o to finish , second: 
in die second division. 

England’s quest for sav 

Four-team event Rummenigge lifts Bayern Msh may have to Today’s fixtnres" US 
Ln Lnl J */ ' _ „ A EIDST mVISIOM: A«lBK vmi. w to be held 

by Aberdeen 
Aberdeen have unveiled plans to 

stage a new £200,000 pre-season 
tournament at Pitxodrie Stadium. 
The ambitious Scottish premier 
division club wili be joined by 
Manchester United, Southampton 
and West Ham United in a four- 
team competition on August 1 and 
2. 
. About £30,000 in prize money 
.Will be at stake with tbe winners 
receiving £15,000, the runners-up 
£10,000 and die third placed team 
£5,000. The draw for the com¬ 
petition made in Aberdeen yester¬ 
day; with Southampton’s Keegan 
and Parkes of West Ham United 
both- ■ present, paired Aberdeen 
With West Ham United and Man¬ 
chester United with Southampton. 

* The games will be played an a 
** double header ” * basis on 
-Augusr 1 with the third place 
playoff and final the following 
afternoon. After yesterday’s press 
conference Aberdeen's manager. 
Alex Ferguson, said : “ The days 
of the pre-season friendly are past. 
The Supporters want something of 
real interest as well at attractive 
football and we hope to supply it 
with this." 

Squash rackets 

Sponsors ask 
the family 
for support 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

- British squash becomes ever 
more firmly established as rhe 
rival of tennis rather than its ally. 
Debenhams have not renewed 
sponsorship of tbe annual tennis 
tournament at the Cumberland 

. Conversely they announced 
yesterday—coincidentally, the first 
day of die Hampstead, event—that 
they are to support a new series 
of .British squash championships 
for family pairs. To enhance the 
entertainment value of tbe later 
rounds, these will he embellished 
by a professional series in which 
30 men will compete for a prize 
fund of about £S,000. 

The squash calendar is already 
50 congested with such a diversity 
of events, that it is difficult to 
oevise distinctive new competitions 
and find celebrities with the time 
to play in them. The Dehenhams 
event is unusual because it stresses 
the possibilities oF squash as a 
family game—a role more often 
associated with tennis and badmin¬ 
ton. 

The application of this stimulat¬ 
ing concept invites criticism in 
that, at least in its first season, 
25 per ccnr of British players— 
women—trill play a subsidiary 
part. The professional competi¬ 
tion is merely for men and .at 
the expense of mothers, the 
family event is restricted to four 
clar.ses las lead of the logical six. 
Club. Hampstead, 

The event will be contested 
from September to March. The 
family championships, In which 
the early rounds will be played 
at competitor/ clubs, will have 
four classes : for father and son. 
father and daughter, husband and 
wife, and brother and sister. Like 
will will play singles against like 
—for example, father against 
father, and son against son. 
. Should competing pair.; win a 

match each and also finish level 
in terms of games, the pair with 
the biggest combined total of 
points will be the winners. Im¬ 
perfect though the scheme may 
he. it represents an exciting com¬ 
petitive challenge. 

Successful pairs will progre&s to 
regional, area, and national Finals. 
At the regional level, they will 
Be joined in January by the 10 
professionals, who will compete 
on an ali-play-atl basis, in two 
groups of five, at 20 locations 
from Stirling to Plymouth. The 
two leading players in each group 
•will then more on to semi-final 
and final rounds. The profes¬ 
sionals wili be Awad. Aziz. Safwat 
lEgypr), Briars, Kenyon lBritain), 
■yviiiiatns, Bowditch, Brumbv f Aus¬ 
tralia), and Brownlee add Norman. 
New Zealand I. 

WOKING; World Cup tournament: 
tnirj-placc Dlai-off. M. Alunwl (Pakis- 
inti' and Mrs R Tfiemr- i Austral In' 
beat J. Barr! ml cm i Ireland' and Ml*« 
S Cngswcll tnui h—o. .If.meri beat 
Rarringwr '*—2. 'J—-t. r<—7 Thorne 
bnai Co'itwrll '>—7. ?*—J|. 9—5 

hull: British ProfML*>oiuM Cham- 
BTanshlp: " final. G. - Brian boat C. 
Brumby i.Austzollij, 9—7, 10—9. 

Bayern. Munich, looking for a 
place. In -the Euro Dean £un final 
after holding Liverpool to a 0—0 
draw, sharpened their bid for the 
West German League title at the 
weekend. Their closest rivals. 
Hamburg, lost 2—1 away to Jowly 
Sc ha Ike while Bayern hammered 
MSV Duisburg 5—1. 

Both Bayern and Hamburg have 
41 points and are seven points 
clear of Eintracht Frankfurt in 
third place, but Bayern have the 
better goal difference. Four of 
Bayern's goals came from Rum- 
menigge while the hero in the 
Schalke-Hamburg match was the 
Schalke goalkeeper, Fischer. 

AZ’G7 Alkmaar, hoping to play 
in the final of the Uefa Cup. lost 
their first league match of tbe 
season. Alkmaar,.runaway leadens 
In the race for rhe Dutch first 
.division title, were beaten 0—1.at 
home by Ajax Amsterdam. The 
Ajax goal came in tbe 81st minute 
from their Danish player, Amesen. 

Kurt Linder, of West Germany, 
Is to take over as the Ajax trainer 
from July 1 on a one-year con¬ 
tract. Linder has asked Ajax to 
extend the contract of Henning 
Jensen bur the other two Danes, 
Arnesen and Lerby, have both 
asked to be released. 

Five clubs are still in the hunt 
for the Spanish title. With Atletico 
Madrid being held to'a 1—1 draw 

in their topof-tbie-tabte clash 

Basketball 

Strong England 
glimpse a 
place in finals 
By Nicholas Hariing 

The ease with which England 
swept through the qualifying round 
of the European championships in 
Jersey has persuaded them that 
they may., after all. have a chance 
of reaching the finals for rhe first 
time. ■ 

■ To'qualify, for tiie finals, which 
are to be held in Czechoslovakia 
in June, England must finish ' 
among tbe top four teams iii next 
month's last qualifying round In 
Turkey, where the opposition in- 
their group will come . from tbe 
hosts, Belgium, Finland! Hungary 
and Greece. Although England 
have Fared badly against-all. five 
countries in past meetings their 
coach. Vic Ambler, takes comfort 
from the tact that no other 
English coach has ever had such - 
a strong squad. 

Certainly there was no evidence 
at St Helier, where the tourna¬ 
ment was sponsored by Modern 
Hotels, to suggest chat England’s 
ability, potential and confidence 
is m anything but a healthy state. 
The last victory, over Austria, 
was the most surprising, not so 
much for the resuk but for the 
manner of its achievement. 

It had been widely expected that 
England and Austria would arrive 
at 's>»Dday's name knowing that 
whichever team succeeded would 
be the one to advance. As both 
nations had won their previous 
three games that was the position 
but few can have expected 
England to qualify with such 
conviction. 

Only during one anxious period 
when they allowed the Austrians 
to wipe out eight points nf a 10- 
poinc deficit were Erisland seri¬ 
ously threatened. Then the 
calming Influence of their captain. 
Dan Lloyd, helped them back imo 
a position of such dominance that 
tbe? eventually won comfortably 

Much of Ambler's satisfaction 
stemmed from the fact that so 
many players contributed to the 
success, a different one emerging 
in each of the four games to lead 
the scoring. On Sundav it was 
the *“£“ „ the Sunderland 
player. McCauley, with 20 points, 
followed closely by Dan Lloyd.'In 
previous games David Lloyd, Day 
and Tat ham proved themselves 
the best mark-mien. 

The players will have a fort- 
nlsbc off before reassembling -on 
April 27. 

against Valencia, Real Sodedad 
(who beat Murcia 0—-2) move one 

. point dear of their rivals. They 
now have 42 points while 
Real Madrid, 2—0 winners over 
Saragossa, are level ftrltb Atletico 
Madrid on 41 points. Barcelona, 
after a 2—5 away win against 
Almeria, join Valencia on 40 
points. 

Juvcntus, Roma and Napoli 
share first place in tbe Italian first 
division, the most exciting cham¬ 
pionship finish for years. While 
Rama, unbeaten for 17 games, 
dropped a point at home, ttaeir 
two rivals scored impressive away 
wins to move up to 35 points with 
five matches to-play. The Eire 
international Brady, scored bis 
eighth goal 'of the season as 
Juvenms stole most of the day’s 
glorv by beating struggling 
Pistoiese- 3—1. - 

Italv’s coach, Enzo Bearzot, has 
Included three newcomers among 
.14 players selected for the exhibi¬ 
tion game against East Germany at 
Udine, on April 19, the Fiorentina 
goalkeeper, Galli, Dossena (Bol¬ 
ogna) and Marangon (Napoli). 

PARTY; D. zotr * Juventus*. G. Gall] 
(FtorenUnai. A. Cabrtna. C. Gentile 
i bam Juvcntus >■ P. „ Vicrctiowad 
iComnj. -L Marangon iNapolii. G. 
Barn) ■ Iiitcnvulonain ■. G. Aniogna.il 
< Klarcnutu i. G Selma iJuvonimi. G. 
Dos?cna i Bota-,tm ■. iC AncelnlU 
'■Rorrif i. S. aignl i Perugia i, F. 
Graslanl i Torino'. R. Bollcg* ■ Juvenilis *. 

cross a 
picket line to play 

Northern Ireland internationals 
could have to cross a picket line 
of fellow professionals' when they 
play their world cup qualifying 
game against Portugal at Windsor 
Park on April 29. 

The Province's part-timers- are 
threatening “ industrial action " 
In their quest for better financial 
conditions and the freedom' of 
contract enjoyed by their English- 
based colleagues. They may call, 
a strike in Saturd tor’s league 
championship decider between 
Glentoran and Llnfleld- 

The Irish Professional Football¬ 
ers’ Association also -plan to take 
iheir battle against the £10 maxi¬ 
mum wage to the Ulster High 
Court. Their secretary Feter 
Dor nan, a Belfast solicitor said: 
*' The. governing officials have 
given us a blunt ‘ no ' on every 
issue and they seem agreed there 
is no room for compromise.” 

But die liisb FA president 
Harry Cavan, said: “ some of the 
things they want are just not on. 
They are modelling their demands 
on the Football League in 
England, bat there can be no 
comparison when many of our 
dozen league clubs are only taking 
about £300 .a week in gate 
receipts.” 

Finer oivisimt: . Asian vuu v 
IprArtch Town: Liverpool v MmchMv 
United. 

SECOND DivisionPreston North 
End v snuff!old Wednesday. 

THIRD DIVISION; Burnley v Hoddere¬ 
now Town; Chamou Athletic v Parts- 
month: HUH City v Swindon Town: 
Plymouth Aranc v Sheffield United. 

FOURTH DlvimohTnOrthtKUIHfm V 
Hereford; Port Vele V Bradford; tort 
V Bury. • •• 1 • 

WELSH CUP;, Semi-final round, 
second Mr: Swsnsfe* v Wrexham. 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISIONS Bnr- . 
chin v Queen of the South. 

•IRISH League: Bangor'v Ballymena 
<6.£Oi. 

ALUAlice PREMIER LEAGUE: Ban¬ 
gor City v Kettering: Stafford Rangon 
v A. P. Leamington: THfbrd United v 
GravHaond: Weahuumd v Boston United'.. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland divi¬ 
sion ; Barry v Altmchurch: Cortg v 
Enderby: Gloucester » Kid derm* inter. 
Soul-hem division i Basingstoke v Dover: 
Bo on or Regis v Hounutoiv: Dorthealer 
v BavUnosr Farehain Town v Hartford: 

NORTHERN ■ PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Barton Albion v Wilton Albion: Buxton 
v South Uvergool: Matlock v N ether- 
field: Runcorn o Tanvworlh. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Borrhanr Wood -v Tooting and': 
Mitcham: Bromley v Harlow: .Hendon v 
Harrow Borough: HUchln-g Slough. 
First division: Farnborough v Bishop's 
Stanford: WemWey v Wokingham. 
Second division: EutUnumo .United _y_ 
RaInham: Epplng Town v WtUandni. 

SURREY SENIOR CUP: Seml-ftnal.- 
repiay: Epsom and .Even v Sutton 
United. • • ‘ 

LONtiON SENIOR CUP: SemkftML 
replay: Cnoshunt v Hayes. . 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: ButtUD V 
HnUBdon 16.15:: Chermy -v AKon 
■ 6.15); Peet v Wtndsw and Eton: 
Harlnney Borough v..Leyton Ytftnqate: 

.Rrdlull v Uxbrldga; WelUng v Wood-' 
ford. ’ - -. ■■ 

RUGBY LEAGUE: First division:. 
Leeds v Wakefield TrtnKv. 
. rugby . UNION:. - Pontypridd v 
Glamorgan Wanderer* . IT.O'. Middlesex 
Agar Cop: Final: Old- Kamptonlans: v 
Old Gaytonlana. .-. , 

From John Woodcock v 
Cricket Correspondent. 
Kittgsrott, Apnl .13. ^, ^ 

For the third time' id > £°-w 
BiigiBnrf are ’ ipestifiig tbefr -Tela: 
match rear day. wondering how to 
get away witih a . draw. At Bridte- 
town -iii. the ■ third ■'Tear .they fadJed 
to do lt i in . Antigua.Lo the fonrth, 
they ‘ managed It'vtith.'tbe. help of 
a day’s rain : here in .the fiftb.' 
In - which they wiH start meir 
second imtthps tomorrow morning 

: needing 157 to make West Indies, 
bat agsda;vtbe odds.'.are heavily 
Hgaitwt them. 'ir.' r-' f. "■ 

Boycott, -wbo ride to his tied 
yesterday'after-being sick at luncb- 
timey Is expected to -be fit to <H»n 
the unringsv Butcher, who-was-not 
In the flekr.fo* the last 300 runs 
of tiie West Indian Innings,, trill. 
also, bat though under, the handi¬ 
cap at sL pulledthigh muscle. 
Botham anti JackinmifbDtii have a: 
hand scrapped up- Of those with - 
nothing tiie matter with them, : only _ 
Gooch has any jeai: reason to be 
confidait about makfag runs. West 
Indies are playing’with snch con¬ 
fidence that, given, rim fine days. 
It. will -require. England's best 
batting performance of the series 
to hold oht. 

One simple comparison poem 'to 
the! overwhelming advantage which 
Lloyd enjoyr over- Botham.- On 
the Asst ,day. of tin*; fifthTejst 
sptch he made his first. bowling 
change, after' 10 over; when Eng- - 
land were 31 for no wicket; Tbe 
bowler he- brought- on was Croft. 
When', on the-secotid day. West 
Indies baaed and 'Enghcnd changed 
their bowling-after 14 overs,, when. 
Greg nidge - and Haynes had made- 
38 together,'. It was Gooch who 
came an. • 

That -Croft's first four oven 
cost;33'runs and Gooch’s only 
three -were -maidens is neither here 
nor .there except. that it ,would 
probably never happen again. The 

.fact is. that;, .with' bis .present: 
attack-'against. England's battibg, 
Ltayd.- has ’ Simply to •turn the 
switches anti- wait for results. - <He 
is in the pdsitibu of all successful 
captains ofthartng-the bowlers for 
the Job. His ingenriity is. seldom . 
called upon. 

'This Is not to say That T wish 
England.' too, '"fielded :foul- fast: 
bowiers; even-: of -tbe- calibre of - 
Holding, -Garner,- Croft’and Mar¬ 
shall.. i Heaven forbid that they- 
ever should, at -any, 'rate as a 
.regular policy. What they -need, 
all tiie ■ same,, and .heed badly; are 
two or, three more, with tbe same. 
promise a* ..Diiley^ Not surpris¬ 
ingly', in view Of this, Middlesex's 
signing at Jeff Thomson has been 

greet** out’'here wltb “SSt ’ 
- . No one needs a. good ^England 

side- more, thsor tttf . coimdg. 
-tadng, ay ,.tbey-.aret^eRri» 
. dependent upipn. revenue from t»t 

matches no-one. 
sore, grumble*, more at..Engfantf’s. 
present faflings than, the com- 
mitteea of Sussex anti Middlesex.,- 
Yet what do they -dO_? Sussex. 
opened their attack wfth a Soi^ 
Africa-- and a 
Middlesex with a So^h 
and a West-Adlan in 1980^aod a 
West TPdkF" and -an Aowxmmxi m 
1981. To 1582 aD'being:well; they 
will not be “Dwedjo._ - 

The point is -that ««» 
counties—and Sussex and Middle¬ 
sex are not tiie only rwo—pre¬ 
pared, day m-and day out, to op_m 
their bowling at both “ends with 
players Ineligible -foe. England 
rather than give at least one 
Englishman every ^eocoarageniOTt 
to make the grade- . 

At Taunton Mat season I 
watched Bui Meny, who is_25, 
take 1 several -wickets for MwOe-. 

against Somereet vind lot* m 
the- process as tbongfi be 
something to work on-_ . 
of the season he wax- kepr out 

- ^ side by 'ItorieJ 
and.-- qaa . tte ■ Bljl.'. -.la '.Stourn 

MWiasest also ' hive a 
real, ufe eiii-xtbig' prospecr.-’. flow 
mcstyfcejr featq- felt when thev 

news abour .Thomson? 
The ’«ame . as. 'the selectors. I 
Jraagtas--bated- - by such self- 
lUdU^EijCf 

SBSS&T', 
• . . WEST WOna; Ffret ianiags 
c-arrows*. arBUiara, 6 ^ 
W. A^JUtyBBS.. b WIHn :..BA 
’-nS’ - e Dewntoa, it- 1S 

.**1,4. c«an, Mot'otfi :iv so 
r-ig^A. ■ Murray,- e Ows. t* 

Hirjfcnifr > intam ‘ (. IS 
fluiiy. e no.- ta OlMy 79 

c Dtwmtan. b 

c" Sub, O 
MonkfCaSi w 1, n-tsy.. i* 

Total ' .. • 1. 449 
imoL.-OR . wraomif t—-uti a— 
air-, 3—in.- «-337, 5-34*; f— 
JE .1-CIS, 8-4*1. G 443, TO— 

-' gtiifUNC! - oittirre »■« e -si&— 
jttofcw, M.l—a- 73—a: Jack nun. 
^Euifiny. _5»^aff?<58-la;3 

C, . CmbrrlMMl' HM D. 

Play^s vote for rest days 
The .proposal by, Geoff Bojreott; make a written declaration, 

that there staoold altray* ^ prior to- registration being granted,, 
rest day in Test matches '***^r. ^har he wUl not. dairlng Ins play- 
tire 1981 season Was approvea oy. ■ career,^ seek to play inter¬ 
file . annual1 •’ meeting of toe {national- -cricket, for any country 
Cricketers' AaajcSatfon at i^ejorept Ei^airt..'{B) at the time 
BjingtBG*. yesterday-. They ."“.Jof applying .for■-registration he 
agreed - dint in Uie. expert meat .^stau hold a British passport and 
mth Sunday play continues, T^C-.-.^trave] under tiwt , British .pass- 

nhe rest day cm .Monday. •The second proposal, also by 
Boycott1^ ‘suggestions, wwm£ Carrick, was xhat'7’* buy overseas 

were seconded by Ban Botitam^.- player registered with an English 
the ■ England captain, and Davitf. county must, before - registration 

the England totsing pony*, v«- a nnxdnram.. tit two seasons.*’ 
uo-w be aubmitxed to the. Test aha- , Radio contract - dispute : The 
County Cricket -Board. .There- » Test'knd County Cricket Board are 
to be no rest 'day in the "left: confident thSt radio coverage of 
matches this summer at T-ceqt' important' matches^-- will continue matches this summer at Trent important' n 
Bridge,. Ed^iarszon. mid 01# next season 
Trafford-which (rave Sunday plajt over money 

rent' important' matched', will continue 
OM next--season desphe: on argument 
laft. over money. Tire BBC are still 

-The players also . supported -.-ar.. refusing to. meet the board’s dent- 
two-part resolution aimed and for £135,000 for a new three- 
tightening up the quailfiutFpns % year contract^ but the gap between 
play for England and the regisre*- the sfdGs~.is .fedd by Peter Lush. 
Bom' of overseas players by.ite the TCCB marketing manager, to 
counties. • be'only£8,000 a year. If agree- 

mtitl Carrick, of Yorkshire,-5»« mca for the-fttil package—which 
posed:-.** Aim-individual bonry- includes thelMl Australian tour 
resident' overseas■- visaing to-je- and-1983 WoridCup—could not'be 
registered for . the purposes riZ reached, .the board -would consider 
county cricket as English, and.iot a' contract . . involving reduced 
an overseas player, must: - coverage. - --i- 

OM soldiers begin a carefiil advance 
By Rex Bellmny -' - 
Tennis;rCorrespofKient_ 

The council . Of the Lawn Tennis 
Association, tiie equivalent of an 
ageing, batle-tootry anny, decided 
yesterday .that tbelc. total force 
should - remain intact ar 116 but 
that .tiie: age liqut fttouid progres¬ 
sively be lowerftl from 75 to.70 
by careful demobilization over a 
period of five years ; thar a* many 
of the troops as/possible 'should 
in future be mustered for three- 
drill . parades a- year.. instead of 
five (reducing tbe annual cost of 
such parades to less than £3,000); 
-and that a squad -of picked men 
should be delegated for active 
--That-exaggerated, jmgtapbor.juns. 
suggested by the LTA decision to 
reduce the number of council 
meetings ml transfer the manage-, 
ment of British tennis to a newly- 
constituted '12-man'board who will 
meet at least ‘once a month. Mnch 
more radical—and tec us give 
them credit for it—was a decision 
to reduce die number of- standing 
committees.feom 12 to_,five"3nd 
constituent members from eight or 
nine to six. 

The title of Jreridem' is to-'.be 
recalaed,- . ; 

. . The LTA.deserve .a maike of 

‘ The board, four stronger linn it <pze*tidn ■ of sttamitfcs. The LTA 
needs to ' be, trill go oat on propose to discard tire , practice of 
manoeuvres Immediately .bus-will having a figurehead with the title 
have -Do genuine'power/un^. the' -of pressdetrL' as well as a ebair- 
entire. scheme of reorganlsaom is. man. One man is to do both jobs, 

•approved by the LTA. ttnual The title of president' Js toJ.be 
meeting ip December.-^ '. retained. 

AB this arises from a.Govern-- The LTA deserve .a of 
ment-appointed commifree^f in- seven but ot 10,^ in .encouraging 
quiry: who took 21 . mtmis. to. -patUm the back, and a recammen- 
resch . and publish their fadings ■ dation' .to. consider even more 
into the state of Britrihscums.. /drastic, changes. It may arouse 
The same conclusions coum have some 'cynicism that -the maximum 
been reached-ln24 hours.-!' age- of the .-.people ultimately 

Jim Cochrane, chaSrmaMOf the responsible toe a strenuous sport 
coundL- said yesterday4 >We '.Is' to be. reduced", "gradually.'to 
have hot' agreed. with jovrtbfng _7(h- Snr po^one ean be first noati- 
the report said but it gavAul the'; hated for tire council $£ an age 
opportunity to look, at qtiselves- .-exceeding155 and any ■president 

• But 'fW“ the r^Hwt,: liMo hoc- appointed must be'under 65.' Tbe 
beileve we would.have cfiSe that. '.sdMUera'are.' moving in tiie 
I hope that.this restrnctii&tg,-anti . right direction...- /•. 
stating the board, wiH ® a/step ■—.i'~--i—... 
forward -rather- than- -ndewavs or ■ " MONTE, carloi Ooco toarunfnl. 

just the first reran?? 
tba|. the necessary • reowmisation hat a. otmwus rerauu d—z. i—6. 
would take five'years/j*. -- - & s’viSi 

Mr Cochrane has '»n_ nonri- ■ jTlI 

dent -of the LTA. £P*s is a ^rswimriMdi *^a,.6—a. ■ 

Cavern-' The LTA deserve .a roarke of 
tjgf In- seven but ot 10,. au .encouraging 
tiro- to. - pat^m. the back, and a xecatnmen- 
fadlpgs ' dation' .to. consider even more 
ifcnnis., drastic, changes. It may arouse 
A have some 'cynicism that -the maximum 
I'.'. age- of the ...people ultimately 
BOt the responsible tor a strenuous sport 
i “'We '-is' to be. feducrif, "gradually;'to 
bytWng _7th- But. pb*one_-can- be-’first- boori- 
lai the -hated, for tire council fht- an age 
fselyes- esceeding''55 and any president 
go not' appointed must be1 under 65. Tbe 
ae that, ma scadftrra' are. zwHring In tiie 
Ug^-ancT . right direction- • 
! 'a - step'' ■—.'..V. —.... 
ravs or - - MORTHI. auaai open, tonreammi. 

7is.' 
Srerat^ 
OiSation ben A. Otmaiu* <Brain) 6—2. 1—6. 

■ . T,' Smld. iCagchosiovakia: brat 

. nouri-- •6^aLy^bp»c5?a^itwi!n)- &»c • j. l. 
th oreaa- ■ «7Uypiwinni--Tii-*. • ««.r- c. 
g .' RtonrraaI^Tgbi: brat. H. Gmohanlt 
35 IS a ■-fSwarartasid) W-. 6—6. - 

Equestnanism"^ 

Young pretender has time on his side 
From John Hennessj 
Golf Gorrespqndent .. . 
Augusta, April 13 

Tbe result of the Masters 
tournament lasr evening adds 
piquanev to the United States 
Open championship to be played 
at Merion, Philadelphia, in Jhne. 

Tom Watson, winner here for 
tbe second time, said last night: 

-" I badly want that -orte." Jack 
Nicklaus, second here at the side 
of Johnny- Milter rwo strokes 
behind Watson’s 280, is the 
United States holder and, although 
-the question was not put to him, 
would surely have answered : * I 
badly want to. keep that one." He 
is a'proud man. Whar he did say 
at the presentation ceremony was : 
" Thte is ;getiing to become too 
much of a habit, young Watson. 
1*11 be after you.” 

Nicklaus, at 41," is 10 years the 
older. Four years ago, both here 
and at the British Open at Turn- 
berry, he was mastered by Watson. 

.The experience is beginning to 
hurt, especially as the rwo players 
seem to have respect for each 
other rather than -affection. 

It has something of the ring of 
Palmer , v Nicklaus at a time of 
Nickiaus's growing ascendency 
over a popular favourite. With 
Palmer a faded character and 
Nicklaus beginning to command 
popular appeal, it is Watson’s turn 
to assume the role of unwelcome 

-intruder. Watson was asked yes¬ 
terday if..be felt- the gallery were 
colder to him than they ought to 
be. ** You fellows can answer that 

..better ”, he said. To an outsider 
looking m. it is something of a 
mystery. 
-I would have thought that 

Watson had all tbe attributes of 

a popular hero here.' He Is a 
winner, which every American 
loves; he is clean cot, charming 
and well behaved ; and he has 
guts—a compatriot. I would think, 
to be proud of. If he lacks Tre¬ 
vino’s extrovert personality, who 
does-not? If be lacks Nickiaus’s 
imposing record of achievements, 
again who does not ? But time is 
on bis side. Tbe people may yet 
come to love him and, in turn, 
resent the appearance of a' hew 
young pretender to his throne. 

We have now reached a suitable 
compromise that will have to 
suffice undl somebody achieves 
the grand slam of all four 
“ majors **. Watson holds tbe 
Britisb Open and tbe Masters, 
Nicklaus the US Open and PGA 
championship. Golf devotees In 
Britain would certainly lean to¬ 
wards Watson's dries and he now, 
predictably, was asked about going 
on to the grand slam of all four. 
" f think somebody wili do it. but 
it’s a billion to one chance," he 
replied. 

Sandy Lyle, witb a fine round 
of 73 after a weak start, finished 
joint 28th and therefore missed 
automatic qualification next year 
by only four places. Two strokes 
made all the difference. 

A winning margin of two strokes 
among the leaders suggests a tame 
finish. It did not seem it. at tbe 
time-, with Nicklaus running into 
birdie form with a four at the 
15th -and a two at the l&th and 
Watson in tbe bunker at the 17ch; 
which had extorted two strokes 
from him tbe day before. Any¬ 
thing was possible. 

Jn the end Nicldatu, playing 
ahead, could not get near enough 
for a rbree ac the last and Watson, 
his nerves rock steady, played a 

O’Grady ruthless in victory 
. Atlantic City* April 13.— Sean 
O’Grady, a 22-year-old “ veteran ” 
of 77 professional bouts, knocked 
down Hiimur. Kenty twice and 
pounded his face into- a bloody 
mess to win the World Boxing 
Association lightweight 'champion¬ 
ship by a unanimous 25-round 
here last night. The baby-faced 
O'Grady stood, fn his corder-' 
before tbe start of the fight Mow¬ 
ing bubbles with green bubble ■ 
gum. However, from the opening 
be was' anything but playful. 

The contest was action-packed 
From the start with Kenty fighting, 
doggedly in every round and 
scoring with enough punches to 
win ' many contests. However. 
O'Grady landed even more, hit 
harder and also scored well tu 
the body. 

O'Grady won the nrie a little 
more rhan five months after be 
failed to win the WBC crown 
from Jim Wad in Scotland. 
O’Grady suffered an 11-stitch cot 
on tbe fare bead from a clash of 
heads in the 10th round af that 
bout, which • was stopped in- tbe 
12tb. 

Fok- a. fat the .-fifth 

round, it looked like tbe same 
Eate might be in store for tbe man 
from Oklahoma City. Later in that 
round, O'Grady came off tbe 
ropes and there was a collision 
of. beads that ripped open a cut 
at the corner of his left eye. But 
bis corner men kept the cut in 
control throughout tbe contest. 
-Although Kenty had to crawl 

of the Floor twice and was in 
trouble numerous times, he came 

•dose to winning in the 11th 
round. In that round, the 25-year- 
nld champion from Detroit caugbt 
O'Grady flush on the jaw with a. 
right hand. O'Grady dropped his 
hands to his side, wavered, then 
pattered backwards into the 
comer. 

Sibson date altered : Tony Sib- 
ion'j defence of rhe European 
middleweight boxing title has 
been put bac ka day to Thursday, 
May 14. Tbe content, against 
Audooi Am ana, in Bilbao, has 
hzen switched from May 13 
because Spanish Television will 

superb bunko-, shot.anti then read 
and stroked the putt with Inevit¬ 
able precision. Once he had'driven- 
well on the last tee it would have 

’been too out of'-character .for. a 
'man. of his sterling qualities to 
take five, let alone six.. And so It 
was.. . t 

Judgment needs to-be reserved, 
on the new greens of bent'grass. 

-Some were bare in patches -and 
may not reach their proper con¬ 
dition for another two .years .They 
will probably be.as fast as light¬ 
ning by then, and ,Nicklaus and. 
Ray Flpyd may well feel satisfied 
that their record for the course 
of 271 will never- be 'surpassed. • 
final SCORES—S80: T. Watson.. 
71. 68. 70. 71; 282Lj. NldSaua. 70. 
65. 70. 72. J. Miller. 69. T2. TI5. 68; 
285. G. Norman i Australia l. 69^-70., 
72. 72: 2AM: J. Pile 71. 72; 7t. 70. 
T. Kile. 7S, 72. 70. 68: 285l D. CrO-. 
ham i Australia i, 70. 70. 74. 71; 
3Wj: J. Mjhaffw. 72. 74. 60. 74; B. 
Crenshaw. .71. 72. 70. ts. R. Floyd. 
75. 71. 71. 69 : 387:'p: Jacobsen. 71 
70_72. 74, B. Uet2fce. 72..67. 73. 73. 
H. Green. To. TO.'7ar 73.‘G. Arch err 
74. TO.-7B. 7l:-nas: G: Player. 73. 

■ 73. 71. 7». G. Brewer. 75. 6R. 71. 
74. J. Simons. TO. 75. 71. 72. • H. 
Gldnr. 72. ;7'>. 69. .72.- _ - 

289- C. Strange; 69. -79. 70. 71.. 
D. Pool**. 71. 75. 72. -7*; 390. L. 
Viadklns. 73. 71. Tir 76. -J. GcoJ." 
70. 71. 73. 77. G. Morgan. 74. 73. 
70. 73. C. Peel*.. 73. 70. 71, 74: 291 : 
J Colbert..73. 68. 74. 76. V. Levf. 
72. Tl. 73. 75. H. Ifwtn. 73. 7rt. 70. 
7*: 292: A Lyle 'GBi. 73. 70.-76. 
73. G. GUberi. Tl. 71. 7*. 74. L.‘ 
Hinkle. -69.-70. 74; 79:.29S: D. Slock- 
lon. 72. 72. 70. 79. j. Renner. 73. 
12. 73. 75. B- Devlin iAWIISll)l. T4. 
73. 72. TO. 1. -Haas. 76. 71. 72, 73; 
394: M. Bdlllvan. 72. 74 . 74. 74. 74j 
• J. Slget. T!. 75. 75. 7. 

293: K. reran*. 76: 72. 73. 72. 
«s. Horn. 73. 70. TB.-T7.--W. Rogw. 
76. 72 75- Tar 396: *R. Lewis. 77, 
70. 73. 76, H. TWllty. 75-72. 74. 75. 
C Candy. -74. 71. -7S. 7ft: 297- F. 
7o«ler.-77. 80. 78. 72. C, -Siidler. 
76 71. 73. 77; 300: N Sd-Ukl ' 
• JaraiuT 7a. 74.. T5. 77-; -l. AokL : 
i Jaoani. 70. .76 . 77 . 77 - 301 -J. 
HtUtarievP. 70. 77. 79. 73 : 3D5: T.' 
Aaron. 77, 71-. 76. 79. . 

■Donates amnleur. 

Rugby Union 

Hall among nine 
new Barbarians; 

Nine, uncapped, prayers hat 
been Invited ta join the Barb a rial 

South ‘Wales' over -fire weekend 
among them the Leicester centre 
Brian HalL who was injured in his 
dub's Jobs Player Cup semi-final 

Badminton restores faith 
after thftimacceptaUe 

By PamelaJMacgrfeg^'-Morris; 
The -unacceptable of horsed 

trials, the injuries foh®cses» - was7 
mercifully .conspicnfas fbr ' -Its. 
absence from Eadmb^ib last week¬ 
end. The happy lafiB@p here; Tiddch 
prevailed-'at Bur^fisy Last .year 
after the dlsandra the alteroa- . 
five Olympics. waS'Oiice- 
again in evidhhee^^k the ultimate 
good of the qHK^ T.... 

The. course riddaf witft 
foresight, and th^h there were. 
24 falls'In .'"all ifae-sftij* Croofcfed'S" 
fence, where riie Yfief couldTrere 
a ccumulated, rendered': 1d- 
nocuotii -by---tite.'#nosL -imlveraal, 
decision ,4o. &k*4the iohgU' cpm- 
pora lively, sa £e VttOT - roan d, ,.7' -7 

The Coffin ’ 
year and -the 
tbry Is almost 
tntisC'mgweBtiaj 
among -others‘ L , 
Phillips's fireside, tbe.veterah 
PersianfioUdaj^for the defending.. 
champion, MariSTodd- of1New Zear ,t 
land -tvftb Joa$“»' and foe Lester . 
Piggott'a tumgfter Maureen with 
Barnewfn,,RWW!pred by, Cariiay 
Pacific Airlinsjor a year.-Tbere:; 
were four lmmCBSions- at the.Lake^ 
which must 107= gratified thfe huge 
crowds 'Trtiw^ways - gather-here^- 
Though threeig™* vot filinw- ; 
ted, none- v»'Wrt. - , '" 

Tho Tpinnorr of last-year’s fad-. 
mjhton has jteft a sour* TO*te:.J0 ' 
sevefad mb^bs'and cawed 
ber !W ycwpSpfawrses -to be-teft at < 

most -aralweraal, 
he iong^ epm- 
.rountj.?'/,-.-' 

oditted; tigs. 
ry; whose Ids-. 
longj wad-foe j 
roe, accoutring 

home. Fred "Winter’s-twin daugh¬ 
ter Jpahna, -formerly a -pillar, of 
tbe, British, junior team', to3d me 
afterwards.: have two super 
young bones.and Td really like 
to take,.them .abroad,. but if they 

' have to 'prove themselves . at Baa< 
1 ndntoa; fksb—ho , way l.*’ Jane 
HoidernessfRorfdam also said that 

.she1ia44io.wish-.to ride.at Badmin¬ 
ton- agunir hut • after, this - year’s 
event ub®! agreed that, if she had 
had h good horse, she would have 
enjoyed, me ride. 
.^6hss '-coBntry ' courses, first 

. attracted critldsm for their severity 
,at.ttejEome Olympics, u years 
ago.]Tbe- world championships at 
Ptmarestown In 1370, whore fence 
-29'aaobfoed a.spread, with a drop, 
• and the second fence at- the Euro¬ 
pean thampionships af Kiev in 

t±S73,-h big.-square- oxer 'over’.a 
ditch.-, which ;- claimed among its 
victims Princess Anne, continued 
tire roc. The world championships 
«K Lexington , in 1278 wfth' the 
snake .fence, and humidity con¬ 
tinued the unhappy., tradition, and 
even, the 1379 European champ ion- 
drips at Lohmahlen leaned in the 
same direction.;' “ ' 

.Happily .■ fbr fbe ■ future 'of the 
sport.-file pendulum seems to have 
swung back.' Riders maintain that 
BachrantariJe always, tougher than 
the:- OlyngiiC Gaines, and it was 
stft taugfc-.thfc-year,- but it was 
fair to. the^hocses, the essential 
qualification. . 

IHm for Js-oyjfl Wimdsor 
The Thd^.of EdiWifr^b arid1 hia 

two ieam fS'S'^guw, GeorM^Bow^- 
man aud .Jfbryn HoW«fc WO-ww 
the ' gold inedal iii 'last, yearis 
World CaKriae Drivhig' c&ampion- 
shfdsr competing- again - at 
tire Rira&Windsbc'-.?HnESe--Show 
next moflft- The .;drhring_ "grand 
pax May Ifrto 
fT^tbe.-foral three days, of tbe 
five-dayJbuar. 

The 
other i 
peting 
Nether 
Ciecbtx 
one, of 
Royal 
attract* 
Oyer ttj 
such. .3 
David % 
CartriM 

e -(d^-'BdrtiHirEh‘''Mfl: 
h teams" will be com- 
nst 'drivers *. frmn the 
, _Spain; lBrfginm arid 
da. -Tbe competition is 

varied: ■ edehts at -the 
Uor- Show" which has gw.- junipers from. ail: 

d to -compete against 
Brafsb riders.‘. as 

he^:~~&Brmy' SmHh^ 
3ey --ajttT Liz -Edgar.- 

V is .. another ... big ’ inter.- - 
"entry C6E Thorfr' than '.200 

- riders at . the khekw, sponsored by 
:"‘-Kerrygofld. ac Hickstead this week- 
-ead. Theytinclude the Frenchman, 

. GSies Bertram de'Balanda, who is 
-currently - teading - the European 
qualifiers far nest week's Volvo 
World.: Cup . in Bfrmtnabam. Nine 

; overseas ' nations wifl be repre- 
l-.senced at Hkkstead.; . 

.—*—“—-"7* 

: Indoae^i to host 
/." Indonesia wfll host ah inter¬ 

national badminron championship 
with $57,600 In prize meurey-next 
November, .the" chairman' of the 
Indonesian .’-Badminton - Federation 

'yesterday. • Leading players 
-will be. imitted to the event on 
November 17-2t if the International 

. Badminton Federation and jra 
..rival, the : World ' Badminton 
"• reaeration, complete their planned 

merger next nionr&-—Reuter. 

ix£demand ^y^tern-bound 

far May t, p wrandiny^ ; 

-J- ■- ‘ ■ i ?». •" 
hi- seats in .tbe .' m ahi- 

ve._' iteflo ;.sold for foe- 

and'Atsstratia at HeaifisgjT.i 

,me'iS. -,'rtift -receipts 
- ;£i$i50te.' Fqf the' -tbitd - 

cb;" stmfq^. on.'. J.iliy' 3^, 

-Month*-.-of- fund, raising hv 
;M^ow>;.,R»Bby Club^ rJck 
fruit«m - tamofrow.. when £ 

.Iriayara. and- official* leave , 
10-day-fbBFof -tesas. ^ 
Ftey theft ■: hoS^F^ao^‘ 
Austin,'-’ Dallas Harleq^ 
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Racing 

To-Agori-Mou is money in the bank 
r.y Michael Pb*lJ>PS ,cadi «/ 

. ,-t i 

«,' 

...! u 

r.y Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondcni 

The Tote Jackpot is certain to 

arouse a consideranie amount nf 

i merest at Newmarket iudav on 

this the first day or ihc Craven 

meeting fccause the pr,r,i aJreadv 

amounts to £6-1,236. This has been 
carried on from Ncwj>urv ]a,t 

Sjiurdjy when the result* a-.ajn 

succeeded in baffling all *"thc 

aspiring clairvoyants. 

So far this current pool has 

survived three days at Doncaster 

.mother three at Liverpool on(; 

.it Ascot and two at Newbury with 

ihe result that this is the farce-.! 

amount carried forward since- i97g 

For those who may have forgotten 

what the Jackpot is all ahr,ut it 

entails trying to forecast all the 

>1-; v.-inners and the bet ha<-. In hc 

struck before rlie first race br-jn? ■ 

So, the intrepid are denied* the 

opporrunriy to monitor the hettin-* 

“p *n r,vc orJhe >ix 
make i!f..0e'Cl,r1n,c' This does not 
when r rlo a-n>' *as,tl especially 
1 hen one nf the race* involved 

Stakou in h5- LSlunt"ty Malden 

ners havli wh,ch most ot 'he run- nave never run. 

cucssinn* r" ?cr anv marks for 

nconi^c Kh,,:,h horse wl|l be most 
!Kv ■S?n£cr .,odav- Tt must 
CravP.nb^c7TA8or,'MnH ,n wln lhe 
.no!” ,Stakcs'. wWch has been 

S C . a£*,n bv Lad broke 

mean* =.UdJf ,hc Frce Handicap 

Alnt h.c yih,“5 -at 411 To-ABnrJ. 
And h* h,S pnze at his merev. 

seen him looking in 

nn^lnn»mS y r'^1 at Pulbornugh 
of lonCr 3°; 1 havc 1,0 intention ot looking elsewhere. 

AJ“jlhe official assessment Tn- 

“ Vs 2,lb abnve 
^\ Bombati and Sunley 

fnilw* axv* cvcn further ahead of 
another of today's runners. Scin¬ 

tillating Air. How then can ihev 

beat him at level weights ? The 

answer must be that they cannot, 

unless To-Agori-Mou has deteri¬ 

orated, which. 1 doubt, knowing 

how well he has been going in bis 

gallops recently, or unless he has 

an off day or If the others have 

improved out of all recognition 

during the winter. Z can offer no 

evidence to suggest they have. 

Dalby Mustang and Tahoe, who 

were two of the best two-year- 

olds in Scandinavia last season, 

have not been frightened away by 

To-Agori-Mou's reputation. How¬ 

ever, they have both been beaten 

already this season by my selec¬ 

tion's stable companion. Recita¬ 

tion. In the 2.000 Guineas Trial at 

Salisbury and it is hard to envisage 

them doing better against the 

stable’s first string. 

Our Newmarket .correspondent 

thinks that Mushrcr will run well 
having seen him go nicely in a 
gallop on Saturday with Centurlus, 
G ha deer and Rhus. However, I 
think tbat it is fair to say that if 
he managed to beat To-Agori-Mou 
it would be an enormous surprise. 

The winner of the Steichworth 
Malden Stakes could come from 
a short-list comprising Hlllsdown 
Lad, Hit Record and Music City. 
The fact that Hillsdown Lad has 
had a race already this season 
could be the deciding factor. i< 
could easily give b«n the edge on 
fitness. 

If Bold Fort Is beaten in the 
Stiunney Maiden Stakes it might 
be by either Kama! or Ghendng. 
Neither have run. Kama I is the 
big local tip, but in this instance 
I Just prefer Ghcnting. who will 
be ridden by Lester Piggort for 
his brother-in-law, Robert Arm¬ 
strong. 

One of the classics in the point-to-point calendar is threatened by a safe 

The Heythrop Hunt go in search of a host 
Farm, near Stow-on-thc. __ ... For Farm, near Stow-on-ihc- 

Wnld, the home of the Heythr„p 
Hunt point-to-point for the past 
29 years, is for disposal. It was in 
IMS that Bing Lowe look on ihc 
tenancy of ihc farm from ihi* 
Arkcll family, and in 1933 th.it 
the Heythrop moved their pomi- 
tti-point to this spectacular undu¬ 
lating course on the roof of ihc 
Cotswolds. 

Mr Lowe i* ro retire from farm¬ 
ing this summer, and at the point- 
in-point last Tuesday Valeric 
willes, senior Joint master of rhe 
Hunt, presented him with an 
engraved glass decanter to mark 
the occasion. 

With its superb setting, the 
Heythrop has become one of the 
point-to pointing public’s most 1II1S provioes a „noa ,Uustratj0I 
popular meetings. The four-mile 0f the continuity of hunt racing 

nf H,ara.Cerf0r tHe Lor<* Ashton 
Cup attrac« horses from 

hunts all over the country’, and 

is known as one or the season’s 

classics ' . 

Seventeen horses went to the 

f°r firj*! runn,nR *f the 
Heythrop four-miler in 1933. in 

? BSht finish, the race was won 

r.?Aen falille's ^rk Stranger In 
tne hands of Ivor Kcrwood. Dark 

Stranger went on to win the 

Liverpool Foxhumers'. then also 

run over four miles. On that 

occasion Dark Stranger was ridden 

SnJrW^nSley^'VhIrT 1/:year:l,|d — —■« u,.3 year, iu.cn WOstr. 
s„dFlesa? ss »»»'- * jo- 

especially a* Sydney Quin was 
ridden by Paul Webber, whose 
father. John, was a well-known 
point-to-point rider before he 
began training; and Caroline 
Saunders, daughter of Grlnar's 
rider, Dick Saunders, has also 
won several hunter-chases and 
point-to-points. Subsequent win¬ 
ners of the Heythrop marathon 
include Jackie Brunon's famous 
pair. Snoivdra Queen and Lord 
Fnrtunc, who won it three times, 
and Pat Morris's Sparkford. 

here was an exciting finish to 
the race this year, when Nostra 

S-.dney Quin in this year’s Fox 
hunters’. 

a steward olihe Jockey Club, and 
ridden by his son-in-law, ljn 

. ... ... McKle. won by a head fro Richard 
inis provides a good illustration Shepherd's fast-finishing Long 

. r .. Lane. Long Lane won ihe Fox- 

hunters' at Cheltenham in 1977. 
when It was run over lour miles 
for the last time. 

The ladies’ open race Tor the 
Lyon Trophy, over three and a 
half miles, carries almost as much 
presnge as The Lord Ashron of 
Hyde’s Cup. The first rime 1 
saw Prince Rock in action was 
when he brat the hot favourite. 
Horoscope, in this race in 1975. 
1 also remember Gillian Pearce 
scorching round the cuurte no 
Plummer* Plain, a past winner 
of The Whitbread Cold Cup. on 
the brick-hard going he loved. 
This year's Lyon Trophy produced 
an even closer finish than the 
men s four-miler. when the 1930 
winner. Night School, held off 
Never Flap by a short head. 

Ian Reid 

Swift points 
Swan 
Princess at 
the top 

Brian Swift, the Epsom Trainer, 
has high hopes that Swan Princess 
will be a contender for classic or 
sprint honours this summer, fn 
the Privy Councillor Stakes at 
Folkestone yesterday she produced 
the sort of reappearance expected 
of a championship aspirant. 

The filly appeared to stay the 
six furlongs trip with ease, 
prompting her trainer to say: 
” L’jn tempted to run her in the 
Guineas, but six furlongs at Folke¬ 
stone is a far cxy from a mile 
across the health." 

Si van Princess made her custo¬ 
mary lightning break from the 
stalls, and blazed the trail at a 
fast pace ahead of Chummy's 
Special, with the odds-on favour¬ 
ite. Welham Green, close on tiielr 
hells. Taffy Thomas kept her going 
for a comfortable length and a half 
success 

Swan Princess is owned Jointly 
by Michael Bland and David Halos, 
from Melbourne, who bred the 
celebrated Australian champion 
Kingston Town, winner of the 
Sydney Cup and that country's top 
all-aged race, the Mac kin non 
Stakes. 

Lester Piggott's first visit to 
Wolverhampton for 10 seasons 
brought him a 246—1 treble on BA 
Pound stretcher, Prince Sandro and 
Canaille. Piggott’s 1981 total is 
now eight, one behind Grevilie 
Starkey. Piggott’s victory on 
nuwcorner BA Pound stretcher in 
the Ryton Maiden Stakes made ic 
a day that will never be forgotten 
for the owners, a syndicate of 
seven British Airways stewards 
and one stewardess, he 2,300 
guineas Hilly was their very 
first runner. 

They had their anxious mom. 
ents. however. To begin with, 
Piggort had to mount the 14—1 
shot in the stalls. Then, when he 
came to challenge the favourite, 
CheUaston Park, at the distance, 
BA Poundstretcher drifted right 
across the path of Alpha Omega, 

f. \ s 
u > u 

n.-' 
A 

Newmarket programme 
fTelevision [ITVy. 2.30, 3.0 and 3.30 races! 
2.0 STETCHWORTH STAKES ( j-y-o maidens: 

Amt To Kil. L. Cumiini. *.-0 
Areiic Spark, B. Hills, ’•■0 ......... . 
Chief NMrt. S. Woodman, y-o 
Community Star. B. Sum, -i.n . , 
Hillfdown Lad. C. Hufftr. u-0 . " . . . 
Hit Record. F. Durr. -<-o ....I ‘ .. 
Home Coming. G. Uaruooa. y-o . 
Hot Heart. R. Armstrong, y-o 
Music Cily. H. Walwyn. v-u... 
Pasadina Uad. C. HuHci 'w.i .. _ ’ . 
Piencourf. C. Austin. 9-b. 
Ring Oui. W. O’Gorman. 9.0. 
Rooicr. M. Ryan. «>-0 . I 
Sanjanda. R. Smyly. 9-ti. 
Slaelwdrks. B. Hills, y-0 .. 
Rose Ignition. H. Wrogg. 8-11. 

7-2 Hillsposjn U/l 4-1 Music City. 5-1 Home naming. 
Ame 10 kill. 10-1 Ring Out. Hoi Heart. 14-1 Arciic Spark. 

ilia 3- 
IU3 0. 
1"5 0- 
106 o- 
Ui ft-a 
113 434022- 
1J3 
111 O- 

lift 2- 
1 to 
117 030- 
H> 43- 

00004-4 

15* 

OO- 
o- 

£2,7S7 : Gf) 
. p. Cook 4 
.S. CauUicn 11 
. B. Taylor A 
.... M. Thom as 0 
..P. Eddery 3 
... P. Robinson 9 
.G. Starkey 1 
. L. Plggoll IS 
.J. Mercer 12 
. . B. Crowley S la 

'.' t! Ivos 14 
-il. Outfield lO 
.... P. Waldron 5 
.R. Street H 
.J. RcM 7 

6-1 Hil Record. 8-1 
lb-1 others. 

2.30 STUNTNEY STAKES (2-y-o maidens 
£2,57S: 5f) 

C0I Z Bold Fort. R. HolURshcad. 'i-O .... 
-iC 2 Chris’s Lad, A. Goodwill, ‘-o. 
21/1 Chi war. R. Smj'Ul. .. 

Ghcmlng. R. Armstrong. V-u. 
2t« Older Pilot. B. Hanbury, /-o. 
-!0B HitSiM Prtnco. B. Han bury. N-o __ 
nil" Jester, p. Rohan. 9-0 -...... 
-10 Knmal. J. Hlndley. 9-0 .. 

M«ior W*h. E. Udlo. o-o. 
k>3 Pamparinq. B. Hill*. 9-0 . 
JJ5 Swift Encounter, R. J, William*. 9-0 
21 o Turi, B. Swin. 9-0 . 

.5-3 Bold Fort, o-l Pam pa lino. 6-1 Chris i Lan, 7- 
12-1 Tun. 14-1 Swift Encounter. 16-1 Gha««r. 36-1 

3.0 LADBKOKE RACING HANDICAP (0,401: ljm) 
SOI fOIOfO- 

colts and geldings: 

.S. Perks s 

.J. Mercer 12 

.P. Eddery n 

. L. Piflsoll 9 

.k. Frorwell B 

.D. Gibson b 

. C. Dwyer 7 

. B. Taylor lO 

. P. Madden 5 

. S. Cauihen 1 

..D. Mallland 2 

.. M. Thomas 4 

1 Ghcnting. B-k Karoal. 
others. 

203120- Sunset Ray ( J. Winter. &-1.12 W. Carson 5 
To 
ill . . . 

5-a Ballyiop. 7-2 Blakcs Beacon, v-3 Salihause. s-l Morgans Prorl. 12-1 
Sunset Ray. 14-1 Malicious Love. 16-1 CowdebbcaUi. 35-1 Sagltta Rocket. 

and geldings: 3.30 CRAVEN STAKES (Group m: 3-y-o colts 
£10,091: lm) 

Tiff 1-3 Dalby Mustang. 7. Dahl. 8-10. 
12102- Bai Bom bail. G. P.-Gardon. B-t . 

4- Kin.: Of Hush. B. Hill*. B-7. 
213- Mu*href. Thomson Jones. 8-7. 

340131- Sdntlllaung Air, B. Hobbs. JI-7. 
OIIO- Sunley Builds (C). G. Hunler. 3-7. 

2 Tahoe. T. Dahl. R-7 . 
21112- To-Agori-Mou. G. Harwood. B.7. 

40- Yelad. P. Kelleway. 8-7 . 
_ 3-5 To-Agori-Mou. 7-1 Bax BomboU. 10-1 Dalhv Muslang. 

, Scintillating Air. 05-1 olhcrs. 

4.5 CRAWFURD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,939 : 7fJ 

m 

**. «■: k 

;ri;; - - 

342110- 
4310- 
021-0 

40120- 
321100- 
112304- 
0011-00 
401240- 

1000- 
120120- 

OIO- 
003114- 

1000- 
2413- 

323010- 
403312- 
422230- 
200200- 

OOOO- 
01- 

322310- 
043- 

41424. 

Sea rrDw man wick (C), N. Vigors.. 7-6 
African Paari. C. P.-Gordon. 9.3 .. • 
Redden, B. Swill, 7-8 .. 
Pearlaway ID), P. Walwyn. 9-3. 
Mandiv ipi, J. Hlndiey, 0-4.. 
Olympic Glory. G. Harwood. 9-4. 
Chum war. D. Thom. 9-4 . 
Penchiclll. R._Armslrqng. B-l 

... L. Piggou l 
.. G. Duriiold 4 

. . 8. Cauthen S 

. P. Cook V 
... G. Baxter 3 
.. P. Waldron 2 
...... P. Tulle 6 
-G. Siarkey 7 
.. . P. Eddery 8 
14-1 Tahoe. 20-1 

• R. Curanl 23 
.. A. Bans 3$ 
M. Thoma*. 1 

.. J. Mercer 12 

. - B. Taylor 11 
, G. Starkey -o 
. L. Piggoit 6 
... p. n ulk 2U 

P. Blower 15 

C. BaxlLT 10 
. T. Ives 14 
.. P. Waldron 3 
.. B, Croiiley 5 
. . J. Snagrave 5 
.. S. Caulhen 22 
... P. Eddery .4 
. ■ • D. Ford 7 13 
.. W. Hlogins 17 
. . G. Dnffltlri 24 
.R. SUII 10 
... M. Hills S R 

S7-1 Olympic Glory. Giannuirl. AJ^shln. "-1 Penriawas. Atoun 10-1 
1 tun war. 12-1 Swedish Rhapsody. Scarrowmenwielc. l4-l A mean 10-1 
indav. Button Top. 20-1 others. 

4.35 ELVEDEN STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies: £2,788: 7ff) 
Always Eirtya. Nj. Callaohari., 8-11 .. - • - - - ■ ; ^ cSSSon *2 

Mil* St Hum. B. Hobbs. 8-li 
Akram ici, tt. O'Gorinan. 8-11 . 
Mailer Coirar fCD). J. Suichffe. 
RaUimoy's Sparkle, N- CoJliftban. B-o 
Regency Prince, P. Rohan. .. 
Ai-Allam. B. Hills. 8-5 .. 
Ciannutri fD»._P. Walwyn B.4 . 
Ring MoyJan (D). M. Jarvis .. 
Cloudwaiacr, G . Balding. B-0 
Swedish Rhapsody. i». P.-Gordon. 7-1- - 7_7 

OOO- Babbington. R. Armsironq. 7-7 .. 
220400- Star Iwua. J. Winter. ,-7 . 

Airship. R-l Pearuway. 

Appachee Love. B. Hills. «-ll 
Bee Imperial, h. Wragg. B-ll ... 
Biung Wit. J. Hlndlev. B-ll - 
Bluu Guir. B Han bury. 8-11 - 
Ctartma. H. U'ngg. R-ll • ■ ■• 
lUnbeih Howard. I. Walker. 8-11 
Ha bulla. M. Slonle. R-ll .. 
Hnppel. C. P.-Gordpn. 8-11 . 
Ladv da Mins. H. Cecil. R-ll 

S. Parr 13 
, . . B. Tavinr 7 
K. rraiwell 7 3 
. . P. Eddery 5 
P. Cplguhoun .1 
\v. S Wl n burn 12 
. G. Duffleld 17 
,.. L. Pfgooit 6 

601 
nOC 00- 
li(14 O- 
6tl5 
fior. o- 
607 000403- 606 
610 
611 
612 03- 
613 
616 
617 
61R 030330- 

S8V “8: 

JOt^JnbtasrtL’l£l' Bllang "lSf Aopachee Lora. 20- oVners 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Billsdown Lad. 2.30 Ghenting. 3.0 Salchouae. 3J5 To-Agon-Mon. 
4.5 Miss Si Mawes. 435 Uahella. 

By Oor Newmarket Correspondent 
20 Hillsdown Lad. 2.30 Ghenting. 3.0 Sunset Raj. 3.38 Mushref- 
4.5 Miss Si Mawes. 435 Hafaelia. 

National Stud virus 
The director of the National Stud 

Announced yesterday that there 

nave been four further cases of 

rttinopneiunonitis at the stud. 

These were all in Isolation and are 

connected with the case reported 

on March 16. 

Mehta goes forth 
The Ugandan Asian, Shekhar 

Mehta, hopes to b^omo the "f8* 
driver to win the Safari car rally 
four rimes in Nairobi this week¬ 
end. He heads a strong Xtetson 
works team.—Reuptor- 

Wolverhampton card 
2.30 SWUNG STAKES (Dig 1: 3-y-o maidens: 

£828r 5f) 

S8: 5SLia,.cV q-° 

4.0 BIRCHES BRIDGE STAKES (3-y-o maidens: 
£828: lm 1ft 

1 OO- 
2 30- 
3 
4 

o- 

fi ooo- 

6 
7 200-3 
9 * 0304- 

IO 000-3 

11 OOO- 

bohr'l Onir O'. LeUt* ' VJ»” A C 

ooo. Sk^°sf^naLiua »ir,w 4 

w BrzAjr* ? 
0S04- Sovereign CuilO, K. Ivoiy. R-ll 

OM-3 The Huyu,n Okie. M- Jkmoe.<b3tB0M 7 10 

,1 j JT" 0'v,"»- c- Hiuuer, WTKKUS 1 
^nh}111*'*'- JOO-oO Khnlocl. 5-1 RyblM ll-*» jade 

i<y-1 iss 

3.0 BROCKTON HANDICAP (Selling: £S21: 

lm 3f} 

2 gOO-O Znbo. R. HolHnshpad. 4-10-0 Caroary 7 4 
? 922^° E13"* Gaylord, K. Ivory, 4-9-10 Hmvard 6 
5 JOOO- Sovereign Tower, W. diarlea, -1-9-7 Q 

6 040- Mias LduIh. R. E. PmcocV I-'St'bSu 7 ? 
9 OOO- HIM Falcon. B CamSdg*. 5-n-3 7 1 

10 OOOO- Harry Lawrence, L. BarraK. S^o!.2r,0n 7 11 

11 0400- No No Holding*, p. FlMden. 5-0-2UBh*n 9 

12 0044- Leaking, D. H. Joib'S. 4-9-2 .^SLnu 3 ID 
13 0400- Wlnblag Field*. D.Weeden. 5-0-2 a 

14 0/00- Brehm* end U»« fB), A. RalSnsT0" 7 8 

15 000-0 Frank BMwart (B). R. Ward! aSSa** 7 15 

OOOO- Lady Hamah*. S. Witts, 4-6-2 14 
17 00-00 Mr Money Bag*. R. Morris. 5-&-10 

IB 000-0 Ron let- D. Anew. 3-8-O .... B^,0Jon«J 12 
r.ii1 MJV' tiayiam. S-l Uiuking. 11-3 Zobo. 6-1 Wbnkino 
field*. 8-iBrefiBi* and Uto. 0-1 Frank Sicwart, io-l 
So%e reign Tower. MiM Louiar. 12-1 Harry l^wnmce. i6-i 
outer*. 

1 Boyberoer Boy. M. Ryan. 9-0_Cain 
i. “■••fcMvar. P. Walwyn. 9-0 .. I. Johnson 
’ mini, a. Han bury. 9-0.Raymond 4 
2 Somel. C. HrHuln. 9-0 .. E. Johnson 6 
6 Barney Kamplnikl. C. Nelson, 8-11 
- _ Rogers 11 
i Cavo Diver. E. Beeson. 8-11 .. Salmon 2 
B Dusty uioe, M. McCormack. 8-11 
_ Nownoe 3 13 

,7 him Straakv. R. Houghton. B-ll Yarea lO 
Oldamael, V. H-Baaa. 8-l\ .. Young 7 

I3 Pstra'a Seal. R. HollUiahead. B-ll 
_ Paul Eddery 5 9 

13. Suaaran. D. Wlnile. R-ll_ Howe 5 12 
* i Sufono. M. S curia mb re. 8-11 Wharton S 
15 Zaralune, J. Edmunds. B-ll Jecllnsort 8 

_.3-l HalSPbury. 100-30 VMaa Sircafey. S-l Somel. 13-2 
ndrrrw! P-] Barney Kemp Inski. 10-1 Dusty We*. 12-1 
llllrd. io-l others. 

4.30 MOLINEUX HANDICAP (£1,025 : 7f) 
1 440-0 Croflliall (D). A. Bald!no. 4-10-0 — 9 
3 400-0 Royal Connection. J. Bradley. 5-10-0 

Launch burr 8 
OOOO- Glmrf fDJ. C. Bnunead. R-io-O Rouse 2 
00-02 Sky Jump <D1, B. Swin. 7-10-0 

McGlone 7 10 
00-01 Miss Mira bells fD), M. Jarvis. 5-10-0 . 

Raymond 15 
OOOl- Harm la fO|, J. Winter. 4-9-13 

Kimberley 1 
2021- Princess Kofi yah (C|, W. Cunt. 

4.Q-13 Gunn 4 
OIOO- Swing Tbe Axe fD). D. Wreden. 4-9-13 

Young 11 
00-00 Blue Jane |B>, D. H. Jones. 4-9-12 

RaraKAur 14 
040-0 Young Croftle |B). R. Morrte. 4-9-10 , 

Mom* is 
040-2 Dockland*. C. Brtimin. 4-9-6 E. Johnson 16 
000-0 Record Breaker. B. McMahon. S-94 

5 

6 
7 

B 

9 

10 

11 

13 
14 

16 
10 
20 
21 
22 

0300- Martie* Boy. M. Haynes. 4-9-4 Blanks 8 
0240- Fettered (CO). N. Vigor*. 7-9-1 

Croon 7 17 
000-0 Teagarden. D. Sasse. 4-9-1 .... Mcacay 12 

* Turbo, A. W. Jones. 6-8-11 

3.30 

■ x 
4 

a ■ 
6 
7 

11 
12 

13 
14 
15 
14 
17 
IB 

19 
30 
31 

MUCH WENLOCK HANDICAP (£1,825: 
lm If | 
10-00 Bronan* Clan, M. Kauntze. 6-10-0 

Downtown Agent, c. Brittain. 4-B$F 
P. JnhA 

Ph Year whs. d 

oooo- 
020/ 

oo/O 
00-01 

H. Jones. 5-B-i 
Salmon 

Forest Lodge, D. GandoHo. 6-8-1 

0030- '.Tower Win. C. Brntlrari. 4V10 . TTos 3 
31-4-MIM Mlrabelle. 100-30 Sky Junto. S-l Dock. 

13-2 Princes* KoHyah. 8-1 H-rmia. 9.1 Marti so Boy. 
CrofttutU. 12-1 GUnrt. -16-l others- 

5.0 SPRING STAKES (Div II: iy-o maidens: 
£828: 5f) 

Beidwln. R. ward. 9-0 .Salmon 
Fairrfale. L. Cottrell. °-Q , . I. Johnson 
Hayela. J. Winter. 9-o .... Raymond 
Motorcontre. S. Holland. 9-0 Cochrane 5 
Evadne. H. Price. 8-11 - 

Sporting Cnvergirt, N. Callaalun. 4-R-l 
McGlonc 7 

44/0 Elyses Palace, B. Palling. 5-7-11 
Launch bury 8 

1200- Oor Birthday (B>, C. Boisread, 5-7-9 
Fob 8 

012-4 Greatest Hll*. D. Lalng. 4-7-9 Payne 7 1 
4200- On Edge (CD). J. Spearing. 6-7-8 — 15 
OOOO- Restless Lady, H. Price. 4.7-8 .. Blanks 13 
ZOOO- Doty. J. Bradley. 4-7-7 . — 2 
212-2 Maryan, R. TumcU. f-7-7 .... CUsV 5 9 
0343- user Sargent. H. HolUnahead. 4-7-7 

Paul Eddery s X 
4303- Steel City, L. Cntlroll. 7-7-7 Jenkloton 16 
4000- Pol wick. M. Ryan. 4-7-7 . . R. Hills 7 14 
OOO/ Osbsboy. K. Cnmiingham-Brown, 6-7-7 

B. Jonna 5 7 
OOOO- Clpty Prince, J. TKnny, 6-7-7 McKay 6 

-4 Bronan* Glen. .1-1 M.ilvnn, 100-30 Sporting Covw- 
6-1 Greaien This. 8-L Sieol aiy. 9-1 Our Birthday, 
others. 

12 1 000-0 
2 oo- 

10 3 022- 
4 000- 

4 7 o- 
B ooo- 

37 ■7 
12 

000-0 
0- 

11 14 000-0 

Rons* 

Roger* 

4-9 Hayaio. 5-1 Evadne. 10-1 Fainfale. 12-1 Wembley 
Market. 16-1 others. 

* Doubtful runner 

Wolverhampton selections 
Bv Our Racing Correspondent 
2.30 Glimmer. 3.0 Zobo. 3 JO Mai van. 4.0 HaJsbury. 
4.30 Sky Jump. 5.0 HAYATO Is specially 
recommended. 

By Our -Newmarket Correspondent 
230 Byblos. 3.0 No No Holdings. 330 Sporting 
Covergirl. 4.0 Olderfleet, 430 Docklands. 5.0 Hayato. 

Hamilton programme 
2.15 ADCHINRArrH HANDICAP (Apprentices : 

£913 : lm 3f) 
4-00. Prints Warren. R. Slubbs. 4-10-0 .. Bernes A 
210- Hay Rida (C), W. Cuhr. 8-9-7-Guest la 
10/0 Busted aw ay. G. Richard-. 5-9^ ..... Dodd 2 
OOO- Carlton Hall (C), Denys Bmlih. 4-u-o _ 

Campbell 7 
OOO- Clmr1ia*e Sunshine, fl, Flaher. S-B-Ui 

flpecmft 9 
40-0 Brigadier Green. W. H. WIHIams. a-B-B - 

LongaVr 4 8 
302- Winter Sunshine (CD). P. Hasfcun. 5-8-6 

Hodgson IS 
30-1 Dance UMIe Lady. J. Fitzgerald 4-8-4 

Ladv G. Brown 11 
003- Chabrle*. A. Jarvta. 6r8-l  .J aryls 3 5 
12-0 Mr Petit. P. Asquith. 4-J-4-2-Pnekham 10 
0/0 wai.nl. W. Muiion. o-T-7 . Holqatj* j 

yoa- Tom Horn. J. Berry. 4-7-7 Gorun 3 1 
OOO- CalmaeuUer, A. W. Jonv*. 4-7-7. — 8 

1-1 Danor Lmio Lady. 4-1 Haw Ride. 9-2 Prlbco VVarron. 
&-1 Vtinicr Sunshine. 7-1 Brigadier Green. 10-1 ChabrU*. 
16-1 *lv Peiil. Walnt-i. 20-1 olhen. 

2.45 QUARRY HANDICAP (Selling.:'£793: lm) 

1 
3 
a 
4 

B 
10 
11 
12 
15 
14 
x« 
11 
20 

2 22S*2 ?,WlL.D*V Mus^on. B-9-1 Holgaln 7 3 
5 Moytwoo* (Dl, G. Rlctiurds. 5-B-l.T Hide 4 
4 0100- RrmUii Winter (CD. B). A. W. Jane*. 

5 3110- Habaleok CD). C. Beh. 4-8-a"^"^?. .^'^ray (i 
A S2!? 2?Pmr CD). J. Fltzqerald. 4-8-3 Carualcs lO 

£lu«*. w. CiimI. 4-7-3 3 Mark Rlmzncr 4 B 
U I??-' Pagapee Bay <n). A. JarV.t. 4-7-12 Lows 11 
12 040-4 Our Foxbsr (C.DJ, M. Naughlon. 6-7-11 

14 040-0 Secret Express (CD. B). R. Stubbs. 5-7-9 

I? 2H? Royal Bat. I. Walker.' 5-7-7 .... Cnlquhoun ^6 
16 0400- Splondld Surprise (C). W. H. Williams 

Lon pair 7 8 
20 IOOO- Baba* Bally IC). Polar Tailor. 3-7-7 — 13 

_ 7-2 Moybrooi. 4-j pagapat Bay, s-l Skin Deep. 6-1 
Russian winter. B-l Blues. 12-1 Uabiuook. 14-1 Our Fox- 
bar. 16-1 Deputy. 25:l olhni. 

430-0 EccUnaurBII W. GUCM. 4-9-0 . . — 
. l4wa 1 
Nlcholh lO 
. . Hide R 

‘ “ 5 
__ 9 

Webtior 1 

7 3220- Hirsute. P. AsquUh, 4-8-10 . 
O OOOO- Frtlhs Folly. R. Hobson. 4-8-4 

10 OOOO- Billy Kip. R. Fisher. 4-8-4- 
15 042-0 Consent. J. WHfon. 3-8-3.Carlisle 5 
14 221-0. Audit (CD). G. Richards. 1-8-2 ..... Wood 
15 oo-o Sahara. R. Stubbs. 5-8-2 »•“»-- 
17 00-23 Maurleo-* Tin, M. Tompkins. 4-7-8 

Bj-o dwell 6 8 
18 440-0 Serplco (A). Berry. 5-7-7.Darlny a 

11-4 Audit. 7-2 Maurice's Tip. 5^1 Consenl. 6-i Hlriiuta. 
7-1 Beet Tftdiiloo. 8-1 Ecchinswell Dak. 10-1 Soliora. 16-1 
omen. 

3.15 DECHMONT STAKES (3-y-o: Maidens: 
£699: 6f) 

1 200-0 Arandar. W. H. Willi am*. 9-0.Blroh V 
a O- Carprnier* Boy. Deny* Smith. 9-0 

Sldeboiianr 
3 OOO- Cree Breero, G. Richard*. 9-0.Wood 
8 OOOO- Golden Baby. A. W. Jones. 8-11 .. Mlgham 
9 OO- Lucky Tina. J. Berry. B-ll . parley 

11 4000- Noble Perry. Mrs a. Roll. 8-11 Hutchinson 
H 003-0 Star Heading, IV H. Williams, B-ll Loncatr 
lf. oa- flma-TaWa, J. W.. Watw. 8-1 f ...... Hldn 
16 OOO- Willow Herb. W.H-Bass, 8-11 McKnwn 5 

6-2 TUM-Table. 5-1 Willow Kerb. 7-2 Carooniors Boy. 
11-2 Star Heading. 8-1 Lucky Tina. 12-1 Arandar. 16-1 

others. 

3.45 MIDDLE WARD HANDICAP <6f: £1,730) 
1 000-0 Walcotnb*. R. Hobson. 4-10-0 Sldebottom 5 1 

4.15 CAMPSIE 
50 

1 O Prince 
2 O Marks 
A Bonne 
5 - Nagalli 
7 Royal 

0 O Tower 
9-4 Bonr BMut. 

Nagalia. 7-1 Marks 

STAKES (2-y-o : Maidens : £635 : 

-Sirasae. P. Has lam. 9-0 .... Kellie 5 
Dream. T. Falrhurai. 8-5 .... Gray 1 
Balser. A. Jarvis. 7-13 .... Lown 3 

i. K. Stone. 7-15 . Wlgham 2 
Grant. W. H. Williams. 7-15 

Longair 7 6 
Lady. G. Blum. 7-13 Mark Dimmer 6 4 
7-0 Prince Stray*c. 4-1 Tower Lady. 5-1 
Dream. 10-1 Royal Grant. 

4.45 HOLYTOWN 
£578: 1 !mi 

1 000-3 Auid Hum. 
2. -0204 Lux cm bom’s 
4 000-2 Rhelnoold's 
6. OOOO- Donalfan. T. 
6 00- Megs Girl, 
7 Simlngia. J 

. 7-4 Rhelnoold's Gift. 
Luxembourg. 14-1 Megs 

STAKES (3-y-o : Maidens : 

Denys Smith, o-f) Sidrbollam 5 6 
■ ■). R. Stubbs. 0-0 Webster 4 

Gift. C. Brittain. V-O Bradwi-Il 5 5 
. Craig. R-ll .Graham 7 3 
A. W. Jonna. R-ll .. Wtaham 2 
. W. walla. 8-11 . Hide 1 

ll-a Aulri Munp. 3-1 Simlngia. 8-1 
Girl. 16-1 Dauallan. 

Haznilton Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Winter Sunshine. 2.45 Audit. 3.15 Carpenters 
Boy. 3.45 Moyhrook. 4.15 Nagalia. 4.45 Kbeingold's 

.Gift. . 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Hay Ride. 2.4S Maurice's Tip. 3.15 Willow 
Herb. 3.45 Skis Deep. 4.15 Tower Lady. 4.45 
Rheingold’s Gift. 

Folkestone results 
1.4.1 U.4R1 CHATHAM STAKHS 

iJ-v-n. C953: 5fi 
Lockwood girl, b r, by prince 

Tenderfoot—Malmsey, 8-15 
^ P. Cook «ll-4 fau> I 
Paul-* Ivory .... A. Clark i3-l ■ J 
•die Market .. R. Cochrane ill-Si 3 

_ TOTE: Win. 43p: plnce*. 2Sp. lfi"- 
■Mp. Oui I F: £1.08. CSF: £1.34. 
Hunter. ?t East llnoy 31. nk. Windy 
lj«i 17-1 • 4ih. 16 ran. 
5.1.1 12.17■ GILLINGHAM HANDICAP 

■ Selling: £591 i',mi 

SILK FASHION, t m. » Breeders 
Dream—Maud. 7-7-n 

„ A. McGlone iR-li i 
Matchless Dancer P. Ccpk ■ 11-21 * 
®elia Digger P. Waldron 15-2 leu ■ 3 

..TOTE’ Win.' Mp' places. 23p. CAP. 
15g. Dual F- £7.06 CSF: £5.42, 
inu«: £15.45. D. A. Wilson. *> 
9«om. »-l. If. Queens Royal r 

195-50* 4th. IS ran. Winner bought 
,n ftO gna. 
*■45 iS.fill GRAVESEND HANDICAP 
, '£1.052: lm 7ri 
"Orth WEST, ch a. by Welsh 

P*o*anl—Heather Grove. 6-7-11 
. R SUII 116-11 2 
?*Ner Thief .. W. Newnoa i5S-l) 2 
WnB Foundation 

A. Clark 15-2 Ibv' 3 

_,TOTE- Win. Cl.70: places. 52p. 
Cl 07. ]*5p. Dual 1*: Winner or 2nd 
3W»h any oUrar horsn 92p ,CSF: 

M. Masson. _nl Lratt. ".I. Ji- 
Mnuniain Monarch 16-11 4lh. 12 ran. 

5.1ft I11B. PRIVY COUNCILLOR 
STAKES 15-y-o: £2.045: 6fi 

fiVVAN PRINCESS, h or hr f, bv So 
BIciMd—Swan Ann. R-n , , 

... M. L. Thomas *■•■1 * ' 
**••* . W. NcwAH UOO-li 2 
Chummy’* Soeclai „ , _ 

p. Cook f 100-30* 3 

TOTE: Win, 97p; place*. 25p. 50g. 

Greon B-ll fav idihl. 9 ran- 

TSEF&JET 
fieUiT!. ’ • ■ p - Wiwra" . 11-1 • * 

2\-. WM. 
Harwood. 
Demo's L 

4 15 14.17* MLTWOOD HANDICAP 

cr'ested^larIc! C,C,^ 

Prince-B.nl V^HSSfc fA' \ 
. A. Band 3 Aid.. T7-21 3 

Pa Taott. 8. Croaeiey” Tg„ 
tot?;: Win. 8Ro: Plue«. 5SPj>1. nl 

12p. Dual F: ~5.70. CSF _ jj ■ 
Smvly. ai Lambourn. ii, , 4Lh 
5-2 fav (pu>. Mareehai ii--»* 

I2PLACEPCTT' Cl82.30.__t 

Wolverhampton res^il^s 
2 50 12.551 "VTON ETA**5 ,a'y‘° 

maidens: £828: -*■' ■ h • 
B. A. POVNDSTRBTCHeP " 

Lump Light—-Grecian Fiam» lJ 
William*. 8-11 plBMu. , ,, 1 

ChallasiDii Pert G- 3 
Alpha Omega E. Joluwaa 

_TOTC: Win. Moi P^M R- 

«*uh 

,Srl«n8: 

..A. 8on(l 

hnrrti. AAcr 
aland*. 

5 0 13 011 APHIJL STAKES 
E-j o: C57d: •- 

SAUCY TWINKLE b f ^jHJV 
—CbnaJNuo tC. „Co,f2i*n1 

Superb Singer K. Leoeon i5-6n»y* 2 
Sally'* Symphony S. Pork* 14-ii 3 

TOTE: Win. ICo: Diwl F llg CSF". 
53p. P- Ha«lara M Newmarket. 11. 
tl 5 ran- Winner bought in iw 1.060 

gn*. 

3.30 |5. AS* WULFRUNA HANDICAP 
■ £1.00^: &l i 

DHUARO br c Perdu—High rvdalyty 

c. .-i 

S^BCahta7.VLC0i9P«.:6:!J I 
Gurznn KfHIfe M. HIILs <53-11 . 4 

TOTE' Win. UJU: r^JCrs. 41 o. 
QSp. 40p. 3*0. Dual T: £6.30. C9F: 
UX.3S. Trlcawt: D- 
at Lanrboum. 41. nk. 17 ran. NR; 
Ylorgakl*. 

4 0 14.051 SHIFNAL HANDICAP 

iCl.870: I"! 5f> 
PRINCE SANDRO » ' HOttOO* —. 

OLni I Mr* W. SuHtei 4-10.0 
1 L. PIpflDtl ilS-1. 1 

Par kettle Lndua P. BtWiiMij • Aa-| » 2 
Marcello ■ ■ ■ ■ F. Andwidl 17-1 * 3 
Grim?  . B. House (14-1» * 
_TOTE: W'in.'«Pj?J»'sfes;15o. 64n. 
27n. 450. D***l F: £7.31. raF: £7.36. 
Trkui: £41.50. R. HouahUlD Dld- 
cni. i> j, 3), CUtfed Vanity 3-3 far. 16 
ran'. 

4.50 14,531 WHITE LADIES STAKES 
i Db |; s-y-a maMen Blllri: £828: 

Id1 lf» 
NOMADIC PLEASURE ch r by HAP 

lat—Pmjie MarmUr iK. Aidniho 
B-ll . P. Eddery i2-li 1 

For tbe Flag J-. Manillas fSft-l* 2 
Anpev/n .... J.' Meteor I0‘li 3 

glac&i. 12p. S7n» 
- —" *- 31. J. 

_ _. ... . Mur¬ 
mansk t7-4 tavl 4lh. 14 ran. 

Maiortan .*. .. B. Rou*» *Z’\J 3 
Super Service J. Mrrtnr |7-21 3 

TOTE: Wine. .'.5n: pi a cm. 17p.28d. 
lfln. Dual F: C1.4o. CSF. E1.4R. h. 
CecHl at Newtnarkel. Nk. 1**1. Welsh 
Noble 15-11 4ih. 18 ran. 

8.50 IS. 351 WHITE LADIES STAKES 
■ Div II: 4-y-o maiden. OUIm: £828: 
lm Hi 

.JOUETTE ch f Jbnmr Rrppln — 
Colonla iThe Ouecn* 8-11 

W. Carson lEwan* fav* i 
Strigida .... L. PlggOU f 2-1 < 2 
Milla High .. E Johnson 120-11 3 

TOTT. Win. inp: glace*.' lip. 15n. 
dip. Dual F: 36 D. CSF: 57n. W. 
Has linos Bus al Nownurtl. 2'J. 31. 
On -Sort gl1'. 11 4ui. 15 ran. 

RLACBPOT: £508.90. . 

Edinburgh results 
2.10 13.17■ NORTH BERWICK STAKES 

13-y-o: CBiM: 51* 

■ WILLIE GAM, eh o. by Meludee— 
Queen's Bay iH. Hewllwm i. 8-3 

R. Sldcboltom ■ 4-11 ) 
Java Tloer .... E. Hide ft0-6 fdi'l 3 

D. McKrown *«.*-2> -3 Willow Herb . 

TOTE' Win. ... 
. 19p. Dual F: 40p. _ 
al Blihon Auckland. 
(16-JJ 4th. - 

SBp^iUL 

8-ran. 

. . 75p. D. Slhllh. 
al. l'il. C ran park 

■TAKES 

TOTC: win." lUKrfacgi- 32p. 8 
31 r». Dlul F: £32.24. rtSF: Ca.M, 
Trot* * AlarUftonMioh. -al. 2*sl. M 

B. ■)«» l' 

3.n 15.011 BOURT0H HANDICAP 

s-y-or C9B3; Jm' 
canaille b f African. Sky—Cra¬ 

ning puce < D. WllderuHrtn u-3 . 
\. PIBOOB if-4 Tan) 1 

2.45 r2.4ft) carder "Y 
■ Malden Q-y-o: £657: SI* 

PITTER PAT, b f. PI is telly—Tudor 
Saint tMr* M. Mnrieyi. R-ll 

O. Gray 1 

Karan's Gam .. a. Nnsbltt i.ljS-1 * a 
51 con da Psuf Eddery i^-li 3 

TOTE: Win, 43u: pteces. I2p. 2*'n. 
Up. Dual F: £4.53. CSF: El 1.3a. T. 

.Falrhurai. al Middioham. 4i. \i. Ruv 
p.indlnrd i3-2 lavj. ■ ScoUlsh Day 

115-21 4Ui. 0 ran. 

3.15 ,i 3 17 ( MUSSELBURGH SPRING 

HANDICAP (£1.633: Trfni 

TAKACHIHO. b h. by Don II—FJCr 
LUI i.G. McCuInn-Mi. 9-8-3 

S. Websier ■ 6-1 * 1 
Poimenta* .E. Hide «7-2i 2 
Pari-Ex . A. Proud iS-li 3 

TOTE- Win. 7.jn: place*,. ISp. 16p. 
15n. Dual F' Ton. CSF: £2.T*>. T. 
Crain. aL Dunbar. 5h hd. 51. PHien. 
erlelf 11-4 lav. PoUlform 414-1; 4lh. 
ID ran. '- 

3.45 C 3.461' AHERLAOY HANDICAP 
■ £475: lm .Iti 

MOUNT MAGIC, ch g. bv Mount 
H.ioeo—'Maqlcal MU*fc ■ R. 
Andrew*'!. 5-B-d. C. Dwyer Ht-li l 

Randle** tetnl . . S. websier 19-21 2 
Frankness .... E. Hid* i9-4 fav i 3 

TOTE: Win. Skip: place*, lip. 20D, 
35p. Dual F' £6.59. CSF- £3.28. R. 
AHan. al St BoswMla. 41. 2*»t. Powder 
Horn (7-11 4|h. io ran. Winner bought 
In lor 950 gna. 

4 15 14.171 DALMENV HANDICAP 
ft Cl. 25ft5: 7fi 

SHOW OF HANDS, b g. by Royal 
Prerogative—Lipdylee i Mrs M. 

. Haggaaj. • 8-9-5 
N. Connorton ni-a* 1 

Town Sky .. .J. Lowe i9-2i 2 
SavllRodale Paul Eddery 15-4 favi X 

TOTE' Win. 9ln: place*. 39p. -I2n. 
lip. Dual F: Cl hd. CSF: £2.S1. J. W. 
Mans, at Richmond. Capioln Brass- 
bound 120-1) 4Ui. 8 ran. 

Table tennis 

Mrs Hammersiey primed and 
ready for assault on the Asians 

STAKES 4.4ft ,4.4Ai INVERESK 
■ Malden; £589: In* i 

WINDPIPE, ch o. by Lrandrr— 
wimo i Duke of Sutherland'. 
r.-s-u .... e. mm* iio-ii lavi i 

Smart Guard ,. D. Nteholls UMi 2 
Master Marlin .. Paul Eddery >7*1 * 3 

TOTE; Win. 2Ug: places, lln, 5*p. 
is-o. Du<l r. ci.no. csr; Ei.fta. J. wv 
waits, bi THthrnoni Neck. n. SUicrv 
Moon <11-4.1 J8>. 13 ran. PLACEP01: 
£30.25. 

By A Special Correspoadenr 
Chu \'an Que bought a boat for 

£2,000, sold places io it for a 
modest fee, and sailed for a 
month from Hanoi id Hongkong. 
A son was born on ihc voyage ; 
his escape continued until early 
lasr year io iVeivcastfe-upon-Tyne, 
where, finally, tats boat came in. 
Last week ibe former North 
Vietnamese national coach was 
adding to his new life bv helping 
the England squad in 'its final 
training camp, for the world 
championships in Novi Sad, Yugo¬ 
slavia, starting today. 

Though one of the sport’s most 
outlandish stories, tt is still no 
gimmick. English cable tennis is 
as strong at international level as 
it has ever been, but still has 
small chance of challenging Asian 
dominance, and Chinese players in 
particular. If the Chinese have the 
will to do so. they are still the 
most likely country io produce 
world champions, in both individ¬ 
ual and team events, both men 
and women. 

Chu was born In China, moved 
to Vietnam when hc was a teen¬ 
ager and plays with a penholder 
grip. He knows the Chinese style 
of attack inside out and, at 15, 
still employs it well enough to give 
Jill Hammersiey. England's num¬ 
ber one, a very hard time in 
training. Mrs Hammersiey, number 
eight in the world but seeded 
fifth equal, is the only English. 
player, and the only European 
woman, with a chance oT making 
inroads upon the Asians. 

“ Chu showed himself very good 
at quick bitring and then suddenly 
producing the unexpected drop 
shot'’, the England captain, Peter 
Simpson, said. Thij is lhe method 
that has often rendered Mrs Ham- 
mersiey's classic Western style of 
chop-and-flaai defence vulnerable 
fn tbe past. Now*, for the first 
time, she has had extended prac¬ 
tice against it. “ 1 still find it 
difficult to play against, but I 
shall do my best ”, she said. It 
will be interesting to see whether 
she is permitted to produce it. 

England's other number one, 
Desmond Douglas, who recently 
led Dusseldorf to their fourth 
successive Bunde>liga title, has 
also shown vulnerability to the 
Chinese in the past. He is also 
troubled by a knee injury that he 
has been quietly carrying for 
some time. John Hilton, the Eng¬ 
land number two and European 
champion, has had to care for 
his wife and recently-born first 
child, which has limited his 
appearances at the camp. 

Before any of England's three 
best-known players have the 
chance to show whether they can 
overcome their problems by pro¬ 
gressing individually, they have to 
help England improve upon their 
disappointing team performances. 

«« , r. • * * '*■ x>~+r. . 

Douglas : troubled by a niggling knee injury. 

In the last world championships, 
two years ago in Pynneyang. North 
Korea, the men fini'hotl tenth and 
the women as low as twelfth. Th: 
icam eients continue until April 
20 with one rest day before the 
individual events, which finish on 
April 26. 

England’s men. with rhe former 
national champion. Paul Day. 
likely to gain ihs third spot, are 
capable ot climbing several places 
up the table. Sol ion, are the 
women now that the ■*electors have 
Dot made the mistake of failing 
to provide a recognized doubles 

pair for matches containing four 
singles and one doable. Linda 
Jarvis is hack in harness with Mrs 
llemniersley. with the second 
siniles place open to contention. 

Despite Hungary's brilliant win 
in tiic men's final in Pyongyang, 
the Chinese will again start firm 
favourites to win bnth team 
events. Bur now that the Sonfil 
Koreans, free of political dis¬ 
crimination. are able to compete 
once more, rheir women especially 
win he in with an excellent chance 
of making thdr mark on their 
return. 

Snooker 

Mount joy keeps Charlton at bay 
By Sydney Friskin 

The all-star cast of snnoker 
players at Sheffield's Crucible 
Theatre continued to entertain vast 
audiences yesterday at the world 
professional championships, spon¬ 
sored and organized by Embassy. 
The curtain went up again in the 
afternoon to let Doug Mounrjoy, 
of Wales, into the quarter final 
round. He beat Eddie Charlton, of 
Australia, by 13 frames to seven, 

Charlton, who at one stage was 
well in the game at 6—u, could 
not match Mount) oy's fluency 
yesterday and rhe Welshman 
stretched his lead to 12—6- When 
he started the next frame with a 
break of 46, the end seemed in 
sight, but when he missed an easy 
red. he gave Charlton the incen¬ 
tive to come back and win the 
frame with a useful break nf :tJ. 

The next frame was closely 
fought, with Mmmtjoy just in enur¬ 
ing to stay ahead despite two 
breaks of 3J by Chariio.i: Mount- 
joy responded with breads of 31 

and 34. After the match Charlton 

blamed his excessive international 

commitments for liis loss of form, 

adding th» with only three 

Australian ' professionlls left a) 

home there was little change *-.f 

proper match practice for the 

world championship. 

The day’s best entertainment 

rested at the adjoining table, 

where the young Canadian. Kirk 

Stevens, and Dennis Taylor, of 

Northern Ireland, were locked in 

a tense second round battle for 

supremacy. When play began yes¬ 

terday, Stevens led 9—7 bur had 

apparently not fully recovered 

from the shock r*f the previous 

night when Taylor won the 16th 

frame with a full clearance break 

nf -135, the hiehest so far in the 

tournament. Jt cr-nasted of 13 

reds, nine blacks, three pinks, two 

blues., ono yellow and ail Lhe 

colour*. 

S.t it was with some caution 

that Stevens approached his task 

yesterday despite the reckless 

start by Taylor. • who conceded 

four points vri*4i his opening shot. 
Still. Taylor won the frame to 
shorten the gap. but Stevens went 
into the interval leading 11—9 and 
needing only two frames to win. 
Back came Taylor with a total 
clearance of I.V.. In another 2fJ 
minutes he had squared the match 
at 11—11. 

Taylor eventually won 13—It. 
In a quarter-final match which 

began in the morning and will be 
snread over three days, Steve 
Dan's and Tcrrv Griffiths were 
level at four frames all. Griffiths, 
who was 4—2 hchind, found his 
best form in win the next two 
frames. By tile end of the morn¬ 
ing the burly Canadian. Bill 
Werbeniuk. led Perrie Mans, or 
South Africa. 31—5 in the second 
round. 

SECOND round: D. Mounlioy 
< Will** • beat L C.h4rilon ■ Australia •. 
11—7. i Mount Iny flral > 65—2,*.. 
n-l—2-.. L' —2n. fl7—IS>. h*—67. 
.'6—.12—71. 10—R2 M—r6R. 
fC—5,1. r. I—t,J. 7R—2?*. 71—25. 

2'*. 63-W. 67-16. 7 P—47. 
R»-as. Jo—-78 74—62. 

Hockey 

Ireland depend 
on withdrawal 
of New Zealand 
Bombay, April 13.—J-'eland will 
join England in th? fifth World 
Cup championship here next 
December if Nuw Zealand drup 
out. Uocertaintv has arisen over 
New Zealand'*: iKrtirlp.iMii in the 
event, which Iasi', from December 
29 to Janurrv 12, b.T—iuse there 
has been no’ official word from 
them. 

Ireland, who failed by one 
place io qualify from the recent 
intercontinental Cup champion¬ 
ship in Kuala Lumpur, will be in 
tbe same pool * A \ »f ihev com¬ 
pete, as Pakistan, the defending 
champions. West Germany, Spain, 
Argentina and Poland. 

England will be in pool * B ‘ 
along with India, the 1930 
Olympic champions, lhe Nether¬ 
lands, Austria, the Soviet Union 
and Malaysia. The Soviet Union. 
New Zealand and Malaysia were 
Kuala Lumpur.—Reuter. 

Staying down under 
The "New Zealand Rugbv League 

player, Fred Ah Kuol. has decided 
to take up an Australian offer and 
not to play for Hull in this coun¬ 
try. Ah Kuol, aged 23, is joining 
the North Sydney club.—Rcut_cr. 

Cycling 

Elliott’s good beginning 
From John Wilcoclcsnn 
Le TouqueL April 13 

The 66 starters in* today's pro¬ 
logue time trial, which opened 
the fourth Sealink international 
race, had to battle through a 
cold sea mist, closing their eves 
against sand blown off the beach 
as they raced along (be Boulevard 
de la" Plage here. 

As expected it was the East 
German team, in their mist-grey 
slonsuits. that battled the hardest; 
the fastest was the Olympic silver 
medallist and former world team 
trial, champion, Falk Bidden. His 
winning time for the 1.5 miles was 
three minutes 33.2 seconds, almost 
five seconds or about 75 yards 
better than bis team colleague, 
Uans-Joachim Meisch, who took 
second place. The East German 
dominance was completed hy 
Joerg KiJbler and Andreas Peter- 
mann. who also finished in the 
top 10. 

An encouraging fourth place 
was taken by ihc British 19-year- 
old Malcolm Elliott. He has per¬ 
formed well in track racing, in 
hill climhs and in long-disiance 
road races and will prove a useful 
ally for his team, leader. Bob 
Downs, the 1980 Sealink winner 
who took seventh place today. 

With four riders in the first 12 
Britain can view with optimism 
tbe week ahead, hut it seems 
unlikely, that they will be able to 

match East Germany' and Czecho¬ 
slovakia in Thursday afternoon's 
41-mile team trial between Basing¬ 
stoke and Swindon. Times 
recorded in this stage will count 
towards the in<tividual classifica¬ 
tion, and it is probable that Boden 
and his band will win this test by 
perhaps five minutes, and emerge 
the overall winners in Manchester 
on Saturday. 

Two late changes to the announ¬ 
ced teams have brought to the 
starting line the 1976 Peace Race 
winner. Hans-Joarbim Hartnick 
(East Germany 1, and the Czech, 
Michel KJasa. who yesterday 
won the five-day circuit of1 the 
Ardennes. In this same rate 
Klasa's compatriot. Milas Hraz- 
dira, finished second and also won 
the hill-climbing prize while 
RostisJai' Vfirikz finished fifth 
after winning the final stage. 

These will be some of the names 
to look for when the race proper 
sew out tomorrow for Boulogne, 
leaving the Boulevard de la Plage 
to the aristocratic Le TouqueL 
residents walking their poodles 
through the mist. 

TIME TRIAL: l. F. Boden i EG * .- 
Amin* 3.".2se»: 2. H. Meisch 1EG1. 
•T.:57.*>:, j. m. Marcuaaen i Den mart, ■. 

j. w. mum <cbi. xsw.«; 
ft. v. Knnerov ■ Czechoslovak id i. 
1:3".0; ft. J. KOhl-r tErti. 3 W.I; 
7. B. Downs • LiB i. -V.-.O -V 8. S. 
Pu'Jllrr 'England' 3 40.a: “. S. 
Jacob?«*n itlenmart*. 3:40.5; JO. A. 
Peicrtnann iEGi. -3.40.8: 11. .1. Waugh 
• GR' 3:41.0; 12. S. Jougbln I GB ■ 3 
3JO.D. 

For the record 
Football 

ROMANIAN LEAGUE: la-I 3- 
rtralnva 1; Voi-ft s. Sirauu I' Ruta-'igro 
1. Gaiati l>: Proonjaul 1. Cnrrlmil J. 
Brainv 1. Chlmla O. Dinarnu Oil U. 
Asa a. ciui O: Jiul i. Sportm O' Tim¬ 
isoara 1, Barau o. Tod eiundioo?: 

P \i' D L For Ag Pis 
Craiova at 15 a 1 JI 1? _*J 
Dinamo 24 14 4 * 42 20 j*2 
Arges 24 ia 3 8 3M 34 29 

NORTH AMERICAN LEAGUE: San 
Jnsii Earthquake* 3. Jacksmjvllln Tfca 
Men O; New YorV Commas Mlnnj- 
tola Kicks 1: Dallas Tornado 1. 
Toronto BUzsard O. 

EASTERN DIVISION 
W L F A PP P 

New York Cosmos 2 1 7 -3 7 IV 
Washington . _ . _ . _ 
DlDlomats 2 1 5 4 ., 17 
Toronto Blizzard O 3 3 8 o o 
Montreal Manic u X O 1 O Q 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Fort Lauderdale 
Strikers 3 
JaekoonvIUB Tea 
M-n 2 
AUanta GhliH* „ I 
Tampa Bay new die* 1 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
Tulsa Roughnecks 2 
Dallas Tornado 2 
Chicago SUng 1 
Minnesota Kicks o 

Baseball 

o 6 2 A 23 
2 4 ft* 'ft IS 
2 fi n 1-12 
S .ft 8 4 IO 

1 6 4 5 17 
1 ft 2 2 JJ 
O ft 2 -ft '• 
l 1 .ft 1 1 

BULGARIAN LEAGUE: CSKA S. LOHO- 
mwiu a: Simla 1. Sr-anak O: Bo«rv *‘. 
ALadomlfe 2: LavsL.wspariaJft 2. Minify 
t: ftrasiH ]. Pirln *J; chemonynrii o. 
Marti: A; Bsrot* 2 Chcroo More 2. 
Sllvcn l Balaslisa 0. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Bnslon Pert Sox 
ft. Ctilcapo W hilr S'>ft 4 Mllft*aul:ri* 
Etrowcrs u. Cleveland lnrl:on* 1 • OaT- 
1,-tiui A'* 1 Mtnnrsvia Tivftn. O. 1 oronfo 
Fiiui- Jays 6. Drirou Tigm-' iwi 
Hangrrs ft. New York Yankn>s 4; 
Kanva* Clly Rovalft J. ILilllnioro Orloli!* 
2: Caltfornia-Angels B. Sralilo Marlnros 

EASTERN DIVISION. ... __ 

Mllw.iukrr- 
Nnw York Yankros 
Dclrolft 
Ralnmorc 
Rnslon 
Tnranlo 
Rlnvriand 
WESTERN DtVISIO 

Oakland . _ . . . . . 
Call forma 4,3 .730 1 
Chicago Whll* 2 1 1 .500 2 
v.insas Clly = I i -5GG 2 
Tcxai 3 12 .ft-fto 2*a 
Sr art IB ■* 1 ■» .250 .ft . 
Mlnncsnla a O 4 OOO 4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Nw York Mrt* 
C. Chicago r.ubs 1: Pittsburgh Pirairs 
■ft Montreal Earcift 2: SI Lou**, i^srdlnals 
7. Philadelphia Phillies .ft; /Vi Inn la 
Rravft-r ft. Clncmnnil Rr-d* 2. to* 
Annclrs Dodge r* .ft Hniiftion Afiirrs 2: 
San Francisco GLanls 7. San Diego 
Poilros 5 
EASTERN DIVISION 

n l.nnn L_ 1 

■a l .■>*<7 
2 l .1-^7 ■_ 
l l .500 1 
1 1 .ft'XI 1. 
1 ■ ft 5 ft I1, 
0 - ■OOO 2 

vr L 
-l nrtn 

n.B.. 

LEADING POSITIONS _ 
i P W D 

CSKA . 22 10 JO 
Trait u 22 11 -> 
Levskl-SgarlHk 22 ID 6 
spanak ai 11 A 
Barov 22 10 4 

L F A Pis 
L' 45 21 -■*» 
7" 4.5 21 28 
f. ftft l‘> 25 
7 Vl 2« 2ft 
8 Q9 *5 at 

Nw ft'orfc 
Mtmirrnl 
Plllftburgh 
Si Lr.ul* 2 
nnicana ft 
Phll.iirlnhui . £■ . 
WESTERN DIVISION 

Angeles ft 

ftilani.) . 2 s.m Frrtgcfjco j 
Fan Dlrpn •! 
rtnift'nnati 
Ho union 3 

.ft 2 
C 1 

i 
1 
l 
1 

V L 
1 
1 

G.R. 
.Tftn ■- 
.firm 'j 
■'.■'XI 
..wi i. 

■■ C R. 
i.iirir. - 
.nft7 1 
. WO 1 ’i 
..Wl V, 
..ftnn i*, 
.noo 3 

BRAZILIAN CHAMPIONSHIP: Third 
roof’d, second Icn. Vasco 3. riundnpn-* 
•ft; 7*9010 Trola 2. N-iUfiro 1: F.remin 
9.. Vltorki n: Dpwarlo j. Fiaoric I. 
Kao Paulo 2. SJanlo- l; inir-niaeioiMt 
1. AUoUCO 1: Solo Togo 3. CSA 0. 

Polo 
WFET BAI-M BFftCH / Hoti’l.'•' 

Wfuirf Cur* • ««*ini*it**al' B^rtipi Film 
Beach 8. While Birch Lonnccli-.ul .. 

Golf 
RALEIGH fNonh Carolina 1: Tina! 

*coref.- "OR: D. Capon I. Tl. 68. 72; 
ann; r.. Short* iHanadai. 71. 68. 70: 
21 J' a Daniel. 70. 71. To: 212: A. 
Al:ull. 71. 72. 6ft. C.. Man!, TO. 68. 
74; 313; K. Whilworlh. 71. 71. 71: 
214 S. Post. 73. 72. 69; 213: P. 
Bradley. 72. 74. 69. C. Hill. 71. 73^ 
71. M Dwyor. 70. 7ft. 72. J Coin*/ 
72. 71. 72. S. Little 'SA*. 70 . 73/ 
7.». H. Star}'. 7ft. 69. 7ft. . Ofhrr 
foreign score*: 21R: J. Sluohsnaoi* 
■ 'lusLTlla', 74. 71. 73. R. Mizrartr 
■ IndnticMai. 74. 71. 7ft. 220:'.l Lru 
Fmllh I IftB ■. 73. 7B. nOz 224- A. 
Shoirtl /SA.. 73 7ft. 76:225; M.J. 
Smith iNZ i. 73. 74 78: 332: B. 
Lumsford (Canada i, 79. 77< .6. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: PlAjnlfa:-Ngw 

Yftrv Rangers 6. LM. Anomies Kings s 
■ Nctr York wnn sen«s 3—11: PlllF- 
burgn Penguins 6 SI Louis Blu^s .ft 
i spnos level 2—2*: Qtinbrc Nurdlgors 
J. Philadelphia Flyers 5 (.scries level 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Seml-lln.ll 

r-laj urrs Ea^ic-n Cnnlrrencr. Boston 
Collies 109. Chicago Bolls 102 < Button 
win sorirs 4—Oi. Milwaukee Buck? 
TOO. plillndoiiih’n 76r-rs <ir is^rtrs 
i/L-ef -3'. ww-icm Conlorcncrs: 
Kjiiw Clly Kings 102. Piiocni*: Suns 
■■ft i Kan*iU Clls lend —1 ■ . Ban 
Antonio Snnr^ liJ. Houston fioejtois 
112 isenis level 2—Si. 

Tennis 
H0UHTOM; Final: n. Vila-' lArarti- 

iin; beai S. tiiAmmai**a (,us». 6—2. / 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND: firmlv ’ 
r.irtic F.;m. Iinal. Mr* c. M ijovd i 
I fiSj beat Miss P. Slirivrt iUB* tr—v> \ 



Jrevor Fishlock, in the first of three 

articles on the guerrilla war in 

Afghanistan reports from inside the 

Mujahidin stronghold of Torabora 

The blackened rubble of Tora¬ 
bora war camp bears witness 
ro its importance as a Mujahi¬ 
din base. Russian gunships 
have bombed ana rocketed it 
many times; tbe doctor is'still 
swabbing stinging iodine on 
shrapnel g3shes after the last 
raid, bat tbe guerrillas are 
grinning and their black and 
white flag flies jauntily, a sort 
of thumbed nose. The Russians 
have failed to. blast-them from 
tKeir mountain crevices and 
Mujahidin confidence, vigour 
and capability are growing. 

After 12 days in Afghanistan, 
including three among the 200 
Mujahidin lodged in this hide¬ 
out above the roaring Agam 
river, I left with a clear 
impression of a guerrilla force 
increasingly well organized, 
armed and supplied. 

In this area at least the 
traditional picture of yelling 
motley bauds of wild and ill- 
disciplined tribesmen is no 
longer accurate. Fierceness, 
ruthlessness and devotion to 
fighting remain their uneroded 
stock in trade. But to these 
qualities have been grafted a 
strong command structure and 
a sense of order and purpose. 

The Mujahidin in Nangabar 
province have not only consoli¬ 
dated—they have also extended 
their area of control by driving 
government sympathizers oiit. 
They believe they are getting 
the enemy's measure and their 
evident good morale derives 
from rhe^ feeling that strength 
is growing in their sinews. 

Torabora is the headquarters 
of one of the new breed of 
mountain chiefs of Afghanistan, 
Abdul Khayum is a thoughtful 
and courteous former geo¬ 
graphy teacher, aged 30. who 
has exchanged his Jalalabad 
classroom for this 2,000ft eyrie, 
and his books for bandoliers, a 
Soviet Kalashnikov automatic 

rifle and a belt with a couple 
of full 30-round magazines stuck 
in it. 

Abdul Khayum is a province 
commander. From Torabora he. 
plans and directs attacks on 
Russian and ' Afghan army 
positions throughout Nangabar 
province, and especially io the 
city of Jalalabad, .32 miles to 
the north, the scene of constant 
fighting. 

There are four major com¬ 
manders under him, and each 
of these heads about a dozen 
groups of about 30 met) who- 
have their own sub-commanders. 

The relationship between 
commanders and men is easy 
and informal, but the leaders 
have genuine authority. Many 
oE them are former teachers 
and count former students 
among their men. 

A typical group going out on 
a raid has, as I saw, about 15 
Kalashnikovs, a light machine 
gun on a bipod, an assortment 
of rifles, full ammunition 
pouches and belts, and one or 
two Soviet shoulder-held rocket- 
propelled grenade launchers, 
with youths, like powder 
monkeys, carrying the grenades. 

AH tbe men here are Nan¬ 
gabar men, fighting on their 
home ground and for it. They 
spend most of their time iu the 
province and when they go to 
Pakistan it is usually to visit 
their families who are refugees. 

Abdul Khayum is a prudent 
man. “ This is going to be a long 
war and we have to concentrate 
on building our reserves of 
weapons and ammunition. We 
need some means of bringing 
down the helicopters, more 
bullets and more medical 
supplies. These things will come 
if we are patient. In 15 months 
since tbe Russians came we 
have grown much stronger and 
we have the advantage of fight¬ 
ing On our own soil. We will 
grow still wronger.” 

li 111U1 w I1UU 

been a 
third man at 

Mujahidin guerrillas with e twin-barrelled 20 mi Uimetre cannon carried in pieces to their camp. 

His prime means .of waging 
war is to harass government 
troops and installations by 
commando raids, and to ambush 
lorries and troop carriers. The 
Mujahidin always try to retrieve, 
weapons and ammunition 
during their attacks. 

“ The hope in tbe long term 
is a Kalashnikov for every 
man ”, Abdul Khayum said. 

The Mujahidin have sympa¬ 
thizers in the demoralized and 
depleted Agban army who are 
conduits for arms, and especi¬ 
ally for ammunition. Sometimes 
bullets are given, sometimes 
sold' for up to 50 pence a 
Kalashnikov round. Deserting 
soldiers frequently give their 
guns to the Mujahidin before 
heading for Pakistan, or they 
simply throw in their lot with 
the rebels. A number of men 
showed me their army identity 
cards. 
-A few months ago a young 
Afghan army officer, Naqxb 
IJHah, who had been supplying 
arms to the Mujahidin, drove 
out of Jalalabad at tbe wheel 
of an armoured troop earner. 
It now lies wrecked in a gully 
some miles from Torabora, and 
the raffish Naqib Ullah, who 
looks like a young Errol Flynn, 

is now a Mujahidin group com¬ 
mander. 

The guerrillas have no radio 
system, which is probably to 
their advantage, and operate 
without maps; they know their 
land too well to need them. 
Abdul Khayum receives, re¬ 
quests and reports in writing 
and sends messengers with ins 
orders. 

There are no women in 
Torabora. It is not a village in 
tbe usual sense, but a base 
where fighting men group, pre¬ 
pare and rest after attacks. 
Their needs are eminently 
simple and their monotonous 
diet consists of flat, hard 
wheat bread baked on. iron 
dishes a sort of spinach, 
occasional glutinous rice 
sprinkled with the juice of 
bitter oranges, and sometimes 
the luxury of a potato or an- 
egg.. Their most important 
requirement from Ja.lalabad, 
apart from ammunition, is 
green and black tea _and the 
sugar which is their main 
energy source. 

On my way in to Torabora, 
after a three day march over 
the mountains from Pakistan, 
the Mujahidin supply volunm 
I was with, had to skirt a vil¬ 

lage a few miles down the 
Again river because it was 
being shelled by tanks and 
pounded by helicopter gun- 
ships. 

“That is my village”, 
Abdul Khayum said. “My own 
house and- garden was smashed 
a year ago and my wife and 
children escaped to Pakistan.” 

Torabora's location protects 
it from tank or artillery tire, 
but helicopters can sail get 
into the gorge to wreck the 
stronghold's scattered mud and 
stone buildings. The guerrillas 
had three Russian 20 millimetre 
machine guns sited- iu the hill¬ 
sides to fight these attacks. And 
a few days ago they installed 
two brand new twin barrelled 
20 millimetre cannon which 
they humped up tbe gorge in 
pieces. 
. “ They camo from Jalalabad ”, 
Abdul Khayum said- cryptically 
each of the gun emplacements 
is manned around the dock. 
Each has a cave for living .and 
a magazine store, with a rock 
door, - dug into the mountain¬ 
side. . . 

The development of their 
fire power, and the swelling. 
of their armoury is a source of 
considerable pnde among the 

Bernard Levin 

A fond pip pip to my priggish friends 

by John Home, leader of tbe 

Social Democratic and Labour Party 

pressures we have maintained 
a significant level of supporc 
for our position. We will con¬ 
tinue .xo do so. But ultimately 
any political party must be able 
to show its followers some 
movement, some hope of pro¬ 
gress towards achievement of 
their policies. 

The-3.most disturbing aspect 
of Northern Ireland politics is 
that there has been no similar 

AFGHANISTAN, y' 

'Kabul 

.yj kTORABORA>] 
MANGAHAR ^ 
PROVINCE'^ PAKISTAN: 

BQ miles V ' 

Mujahidin' here. It is part of 
the basis of their belief that 
they will win in the eod, and 
an important contribution to 
the high spirits which' charac¬ 
terize Torabora’s community 
and die groups I met on the 
plains to the north. 

But 'also "important is their 
faith. The five times a day 
ritual of prayer is observed by 
the majority of the men. They 
finger their prayer beads * as 
lovingly as they stroke their 
well cared-for guns. It often 
seems that their prayers have 
become an assertion of their 
will to resist. A young man 
stripping off bis bandolier and 
laying down his rifle, before 
saying his prayers at sunset1 
said “ We pray, we win.” 

I suppose T ought to annoy the food 
prigs once more before I go. I have 
been back to Pere Bise, and on the 
same trip I visited the legendary 
Gjrardet for the first time, and on 
top of that discovered Chez Pierre, 
of which 1 had never even beard. So 
it the prigs will kindly finish their 
baked beans, and my gastronomic and 
professorial pen friend will pour out 
a glass of something pleasant and 
settle down to enjoy himself, you 
shall hear. 

Business took me to Montteux 
which was in itself a nostalgic jour¬ 
ney. for it was the first place I went 
to oa my very firsr visit abroad, more 
decades’ ago than I care to remem¬ 
ber. (I can even remember the name 
oF the hotel I stayed at on that 
occasion: the Bonivard). And just 
along the road from Montreux, in a 
suburb of Lausanne called Crissier, 
there stands the restaurant of Fredy 
Girardet. of vrbozn 1 have heard many 
good judges say that it can compare 
with the best in France: a large 
claim. You can indeed eat well in 
Switzerland, and I often have (at 
die Veltliner Keller in Zurich, for 
instance, the Euler in Basle, and 
Chesa Veglia in St Moritz), but a 
comparison with the best in France 
is another matter, and 1 have long 
felt the need to judge for myself. 

So I did; bur the night before I 
lunched chez Girardec I went into 
Veyey to try Chez Pierre, which I 
T'.ad found in a little booklet called 
La route Suisse des plaisirs de la 
table I if the publishers of it, who 
seem to constitute a kind of club 
rather like the organization of 
Rclais de Campagne restaurants, are 
reading this, I would be grateful if 
they would send me an up-to-date 

copy). There is a brasserie down¬ 
stairs, and a tiny restaurant up; up 
I went. 

I began with the foie gras chaud 
aux raisins, poached in a lovely truf- 
fly sauce which I mopped up with 
about three-quarters of a loaf of the 
wickedly delicious home-baked dark 
bread Pierre Bethaz provides. (The 
pips had not been removed from the 
grapes. I didn’t mind, indeed it was 
nice to have something which 
crunched amid the smoothness, but 
I feel obliged to mention it thus, as 
it is tbe kind of item that particularly 
upsets the prigs). Hesitating over 
tbe next course, I took M Bethaz’s 
advice and had the poussin aux 
morilles, nor did I regret it, for it 
was buried beneath a huge mound 
of the delicious little crinkly mush¬ 
rooms, and tbe bird was as tender 
as whipped cream. Three _ or four 
cheeses later, I took a melange of 
five miniature sorbets; I foolishly 
forgot to note them, and can only 
remember the lemon and the pas¬ 
sion fruit. 

I drank Swiss throughout, of 
course, a nice crisp Aigle with the 
foie gras and a Dezaley with the 
bird; I am always pleasantly sur¬ 
prised by Swiss wine, and wish I 
saw more of it_ I went to bed well 
pleased with life, and reflecting that 
with the memory of Chez Pierre 
under my belt, I ‘was well equipped 
in case I was disappointed at 
Girard et. 

O, but I wasn’t! It Is beautifully 
and tastefully decorated, and as soon 
as I sat down I realized why it is 
necessary to book there a month in 
advance; there is room for only 44 
diners. Lucky 44, and lucky I to 
be one of them, for the meal which 

followed fully lived up to die most 
extravagant claims made for M 
Girardet*s conking. Having done so 
well with M Bdthaz’ foie gras, I 
decided to begin with the Girardet 
version, in which it is poached in 
wine vinegar with walnut oil added, 
and to go on with La cotelette de 
pigeon aux choux verts, but the bead 
waiter suggested that I might like 
to take a demi-portaon of the foie 
gras and follow it by another entree. 
To this wise proposal I naturally 
assented with alacrity, and settled 
for lobster, which came with a sauce 

■ of langoustiiies, and slices from a 
truffle that most have been the size 
of a football. 

The whole proceedings, I should 
mention, were preceded by a wedge 
of tarte. a variation on pissaladi&re, 
and what with that and the foie gras 
(.the vinegar setting off the richness 
of the meat in a most notable man¬ 
ner) and the lobster (fresh as though 
it had been caught in Lac Leman 
that very morning) my appetite was 
quite whetted for the pigeon. It came 
wrapped in the inner leaves of the 
choux vert—an odd combination on 
paper, but the vegetable’s mildness 
was a fine foil for the strong meat 
of the pigeon. I had. been drinking 
Krug as an aperitif, and went on 
with it up to the pigeon, with which 
T drank a good powerful Dole, also 
very suitable for the gamy little bird. 

Girardet's cheese trolley is a noble 
sight, so lavish that it includes three 
Gruyeres—sale, mi-doux and doux. I 
had the middle one. together with a 
rich Vacherin, a Tomme Vaudoise, 
and a couple of local chevres, and by 
the time I had finished I was seri¬ 
ously doubting whether I could man¬ 
age more than another counle of 

courses. Fortunately, Only two more 
were necessary; first, a delicate mille- 
feuHle, reminiscent in its lightness of 
the desserts of M Menager, the 
maitre-parissier who runs the Hoe- 
teflerie du Moulin de Maine-Brun at 
Angouleme, and then Girardet’s sel¬ 
ection of sorbets, which includes 
grapefruit and tea. — the last so 
unexpected that for the life of me 
I -could not put the name to the 
taste, and had to ask. The whole 
meal was .perfect, and perfectly- 
balanced; vaut le voyage. 

I did not feel like much dinner that 
night, so I spent tbe evening think¬ 
ing about the morrow and Pere Bise. 
The morrow dawned sunny, and got 
sunnier as 1 approached; when I 
arrived, the lake was sparkling, a 
handsome swan floating majestically 
at the edge. Inside, nothing had 
changed; Madame's smile was as wel¬ 
coming as ever, and soon’aEter I had 
dispatched the pttrfait de foie d’oie 
I was listening to the sound of the 
meuni&re butter bubbling on my 
omble chevalier. that rare fish, like 
the most delicately pink-fleshed 
trout, that is said ro be found no¬ 
where bur in Lake Geneva and Lake 
Annecy. That hadn’t changed, eUher, 
but tarragon being out of season, I 
couldn’t have toy usual poularde 
braisee a la creme d'estragon; in¬ 
stead. I had it aux truffes (about a. 
hundredweight of them), and readily 
succumbed to the suggestion of the 
other half when I had dispatched the 
first lot along with some rice and a 
lightly-dressed lettuce salad. (Old 
man Bise used personally to pinch 
the bosom of every chicken admitted 
to his kitchen, rejecting sans phrases 
any with even a hint of toughness. 
I have no doubt the process is still 
being followed today). 

Only three cheeses, for I knew' 
what was coming, and knew also 
that justice not only had to be done, 
but had to be manifestly seen to be 
done, which ako accounted for the 
fact that I confined myself, when the 
desserts appeared, to some straw¬ 
berries, some Chinese gooseberries 
(you and the Trade Descriptions Acc 
can call them Kiwifruit if you like, 
but 1 shall go on addressing them by 
the name under which I first met 
them) and a vanilla ice. 

And then, to finish, the grandest 
of ail the grands specializes of that 
beloved maison; the marjolaine, a 

gateau chat looks like a brick and 

melts in the mouth like spun sugar, 
its quality Defer diminished by the 
twentieth part of a hair’s breadth in 
the 25 years I have been going there. 

• I had been drinking Sancerre right 

up to the chicken, with which I plan¬ 
ned to drink a half-bottle of. 3970 
Montrose, but there were no halves 
left, and—true to my policy of 
moderation at rable^-I felt that a 
whole bottle at that point might- be 
overdoing things. So I accepted the 
suggestion of a wine I had never 
even beard of, with a name—Convent 
des Jacobins—like a donnish joke. 
You couldn't mistake it for a grand 
cru, of cour.se, but it was full of 
character, and the half-bottle was 
just enough for the chicken and the 
cheese. 

I took ray coffee outside io the sun¬ 
shine. and did not think of tbe prigs 
at all, though I raised my armagnac 
to the Professor. But I didn’t feel 
like much dinner that nighr. either. 

■ © Times Newspapers Limited, 1951 

The election of a hunger striker 
in the Maze prison is a pointed 
reminder of just how deeply the 
Northern Ireland community is 
divided. Only- a fraction of the 
30,000 voters who elected him 
support violence—that -has been 
proved in ‘election after election, 
and poll after poll of public 
opinion.-. -• r • . 

A far greater proportion of 
his voce came from people who 

the prison problem and who felt position. If anything, Unionist 
that' they were' voting for a leaders have drifted steadily to 

'humanitarian solution of it. But the right. Those unions! leaders 
the great majority of the votes who attempted to rethink txadi- 

voting against Unionism and in dispatched at tbe polls. Paisley 
support of their Irish identity, as ism is iu the ascendant, 
they have done for generations. Tbe attitude of Unionists is 
For them -.any anti-UniouisL natural and inevitable. In the 
candidate is better than a struggles of the early part of 
Unionist, regardless of his back- this'cemury they won the con- 
groirnd or connexions. I believe test, The Northern Ireland 
that in these 'circumstances state was created for them and 
Parliament must not expel Mr they were given control of it. 

-Robert Bands. Having chosen sectarianism as 
Above ail, this election the' basis of their state they 

demonstrates how damaging the haye found themselves trapped 
“first past the post” electoral by7'" that same sectarianism. 
system is in Northern Ireland's It is inevitable that they 
circumstances. In finely regard any movement away 
balanced constituencies like from tbe present position as a 
Fermanagh and South Tyrone, victory for “the other side”. 
Westminster elections give rise Id present circumstances they 
to a hue .and cry for “unity" ere prisoners of their own 
candidates. Of its very nature history and cannot change, 
that urge has a polarizing effecr Therefore the circumstances 
on both communities, and drives must be changed, 
them to their polar extremes. Present political arrange- 

Parties of change and move- nents are the result of a 
meat are at a disadvantage; the lengthy struggle at the be- 
electorate tends to rally to the ginning of this century to 
candidates who most loudly reshape relationship between 
proclaim allegiance to tradi- Ae peoples oF these islands. The 
tional aspirations; the urge is 2521 settlement has not pro¬ 
to maximize tbe sectarian vote »ided lasting stability and it 
to keep “the other side” out. *as not meant to be a final 
All medium term and long-term .settlement. The whole matter cf 
considerations are swept aside, ’relationships between Ireland 

_ . • , - „ w' 1 'and Britain bas not been In this elccnon with Mr Noel <horougfall- or finally wori;c<I 
Maguire; brother of tbe P 2ouf. That is a task requiring 
Vious MP m ’ hnur fiirgent attention and thankfully 
Social DemocraocandLabour _ihe soverei govenHTJcnts in 

Party would rha« London and Dublin have set 
elect orally unforgivable charge-. thdr minds t0 it at ]asc 

Unioniaanfwith the resultingThe Process begun by the two 
overall lamage to the pa^V ™me Ministers in Januarv 

I CmKcat promises a new framework of 

aras a jss? 
f>irt ° 1 and cooperation between 
11 *I,„ w«min^PT fMr- lhe TWO islands, it will be easier 
Hnn FahSS-1974 ffe for Unionist leaders to more 

Eh? 
fr‘JWSTlffissihsi 

T ss 
s “iin L°°^ D“bii“ 

cEnre^rvbe There is a unique relationship 
cess of political change wiH be between Ireland and Britain. 

S™S£El ? * iS triLlfnn °Ur ^tory ha* Us ** reversed, by periodic tnbal^on- gether xvhh economic, social, 

ThASt thic iw cultural and political ties to 
™ numerous dimensions. To give 

non is that no perceptible inftitutional expression to that 
element among the Cadiohe relationship 3s not to undermine 
population could envisage- vot- ^ baric interests of the 
ing for the British connexion Xorthern Ire]and raajorily but 
in any circumstances. It is, ratlier t0 give thsm added 
however, equally true that uo security 
perceptible element tmon the That ' new security would 
Protestant population would be change the pok'd cal circum- 
prepared to vote for an ana- stances within Ireland itself and 
Unionist candidate of whatever mdke possjble an end to our 
kind. That fundamental-cieav- age-old conflict, and give 
age remains. 1 adequate expression to the 

Oo each side of the'divide statement of Irish identity so 
people ding to old aspirations, forcefully expressed by the 
which basically involve. 3 cur- majority of the electorare iu 
render, of identity and- aspire- Fermanagh and South Tyrone, 
tions by the other side . But jn t^e meantime, I hope that 
the politics of conquest are s(>unds from London of threats 
sterile, unrealistic and hopeless. bv fhe movher of paj.jianienis 
Jt is impossible to force people lQ eXpef a democratically and 
to be what they are not. or to legally elected member—whai- 
prevent them being what they eveu- his views or however ira- 
are. A way must be found or palarable rbey are—have no 
accommodating both aspirations foundation. Is it the West- 
wthin a framework which minster Parliament who will 
allows people to be what tbev decide wbu sirs there, or the 
are, and which enables them to electorate ? Tn essenoe tliev 
cooperaie together in govern- w-ou|d be laying to the elector- 
ment without prejudice to their ate jn Fermanagh and South 
basic identity. Tyrone : “ Send us someone who 

That has b'een the policy of js' more to our liking in a new 
the Social Democratic ami election”. 
Labour Party from the begin- They would find no self res- 
ning. We have succeeded in pec ting democrat in Northern 
persuading the great majority Ireland to participate in such 
oF anti-Unionists to follow us. an election. In addition the} 
and ne have attracted some would ?ive enormous credence 
Protestant support. though to the physical force movement, 
minimal. whose essential argument is 

In PR elections where voters that tile oailot box is a waste 
are released from ?,eciarian of lime- 
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Please someone, 
come and take 
a shine to me 
Where have all the window 
cjcapcrs gone ? It is four years 
since an eager washer with 
louder and chamois called at 
my house, promising to return 
every month to keep tbe day^ 
light flowing in. I have not seen 
him or any of his like since, 
.'nd I know I am not alone m 
finding them a remarkably 
elusive brotherhood of men.. 

You would think that ju 
these times of high uncmploy- 
meat and the wholesale snea¬ 
king of factory jobs, a window 
incasing ground would os tfic 
ideal business for a redundant 
man tc* start up. Minimal capi¬ 
tal will provide you with 
■ler, leathers and a bicycle, and 
1 plastic bucket costs only a 
'i action of the quantity ot.Best 
London bitter it will bold. 50 
•■-■here are ther all ? 
.1 know where one has gone. 

Pm Cook, who works fof_ a 
London office window cleaning 
irm, is In New York this week 
rleaninq windows of tbe "Empire 
"tate Building, hanging by a 
acre canvas belt at a terrifying 

height above Fifth Avenue. 
Cook won tbe doubtful 
expenses-paid privilege by en¬ 
tering a competition on tne 
label of a vodka bottle. I can 
onIv think he demolished most 
of die contents before setting 
down which particular dream 
he would like to come rrue. 

Cook, who used to clean the 
topmost windows of the Post 
Office Tower before they closed 
the restaurant, told me He 
would not care to be a self- 
employed domestic window 
cleaner in England. People do 
not want their.windows cleaned 
when it is raining, which it does 
a great deal, so there is money 
to be made only in fine 
weather. 

And householders never 
seem to he in when the window 
cleaner calls. The trouble and 
strife of trying to collect l'ne 
money afterwards, according 
to Cook, tends to negate all 
the attractions of the job. like 
freedom, fresh air and all 
those other little bonuses that 
George Form by used to sing 
about. 

Milkmen, as T reported the 
other dev, have the same prob¬ 
lems. which is one reason why 
doorstep milk deliveries are on 
the decline in some areas. 

Meanwhile I have to do fhe 

windows myself, enduring white 
knuckle*, vertigo, paralysing 
fear and greasy streaks-L-and 
tnai is only on the ground 
floor. I wish someone down 
my way niuld start up one of 
those small businesses which 
Mrs Thatcher seems to beJieve 
are the answer to industrial 
redundancy. It would provide 
work, and save, me from a 
broken neck. 

Great escapist 
I detect a considerable revival 
of interest in the works oF 
Dornford Yates, the mannered, 
witty escapist novelist who is 
usually associated with the 
twennes bu: who in fact died 
only in I960. 

Penguin plan to reissue three 
of the Berry and Co novels this 
summer, and BBC Television is 
considering another dramatized 
series. S*x of the original 
Yates titles are still in print, 
and continue to sell well. 

But the best news for Yates 
enthusiasts is that the first 
thorough biography oF this 
shadowy and often maligned 
Figure is to appear next year. 
The book, by Jack Smithers. 
was to have been published by 
Cassell, but fell victim to that 
house’s recent decision to aban- 

“ Nigel says that in time 
thcyll be able to detect race 

riots from outer space.” 

don almost its entire general 
publishing list. 

The manuscript has been 
rescued by Hodder and 
Stoughton, who hope to pub¬ 
lish it next February, 

Little is known about Yates, 
except that he tns really a 

barrister nanled C. W. Mercer, 
lived in France until chased 
out by tbe Germans in 3940. 
and spent most of tbe resr of 
his life in Rhodesia, where he 
was commissioned in the army. 
He wrote his first short story 
in 1911 and maintained a sub¬ 
stantial output until two years 
before his death. 

“Yates still has a tremen¬ 
dous public”, Smithers told 
me. “ His style is very 
Harr ow-and-Oxford, Shake- 
speare-and-water. but he wrote 
excellent, if pedantic. English, 
and he was a thundering good 
storyteller.” Smithers has 
tracked down many of Yates’s 
close associates, including his 
bank manager: by coincidence 
Smiihers’s daughter was born in 
Yates’s former house at Wal- 
mer, Kent, now a nursing 
home. 

Hidden plot 
Wild woodland 15 minutes1 walk 
from King's... Cross station ? 
Well, something like it, anyway, 
has come to light after lying 
hidden for years. 

The triangular plot of just 
under an acre near Thornhill 
Square, Nl, has been left un¬ 
disturbed and untended since it 
fell into neglect as an. orna¬ 

mental garden soon after its en¬ 
closure in the 1850s. There is no 
public access into it, and tbe 
only means of entry is through 
the houses backing on to it. 

It has mature chestnut, lime, 
ash and plane; elm wear with 
the disease. There are saplings, 
scrub and undergrowth, and 
fewer broken bottles, old bed¬ 
steads and tips of rubble than 

_ you would expect. Jays have 
been sighted, and it is a haunt 
of Barnsbuty’s owls. 

The people whose houses back 
on to it have never really had 
the right to enter ii, and they 
don't much, though they kept 
chickens there during the war. 
Islington council bought it in 
1973 for purposes now aban¬ 
doned, and is now considering 
its sale for private housing. The 
surrounding residents, unhappy 
at the prospect, have formed a 
Barnsbury Wood Cooperative 
for its preservation. 

They make the rather grand 
claim that it is “ an established 
but neglected ecological park”. 
The word “ ecology ” is a 
weapon of modern manufac¬ 
ture much employed in the war¬ 
fare of planning controls. It 
means in this case that the 
schoolchildren of Islington 
would not have to go all the way 

to Highgate cemetery to be 
shown what nature is like if left 
to itself. 

Fining on a Pan-American Baa¬ 
ing 747 last wee*. / teas dis¬ 
turbed bp an advertising slogan 
on ihe inside' or cite air era it 
dnor, just above the emergency 
escape chute- container, which 
declared cheerf-MIp\ “ Suy 
hello to a hranu new world *' 

Pray, sirs... 
Representatives or the Jewish 
communiry, in their first formal 
discussion with the Church of 
England, have complained that 
the nctv Anglican AUernative 
Service Book contains more 
than a hiru of antisemitism, it 
conies in the third Collect [or 
use bn Good Friday, which 
seeks Cud’s mercy on the Jews 
and asks that they be cured 
of “ ignorance, hardness of 
heart, and contempt for your 
word A 

Canon Peter Schneider, an 
Anglican participant in the 
meeting: is now asking for it to 
be withdrawn in favour of 
something that cannot give 
offpnee. 

The Roman Catholic Church 
agreed several years ago to rid 
irs public prayers, particularly 
those on Good Friday, of suen 
piira-.es as “ the perfidious 
Jews **. It is ull the more sur¬ 
prising, therefore, that this 
Anglican prayer got into the 
new book without being chal¬ 
lenged. ti may be explained by 
the fact that Jewish-Anglican 
relations have only just been 
put on a formal basis, amidst, 
J may say. much goodwill. 

The French never lose dierr 
sense of chic, not even at the 
st’cur/tM check at Charles de 
Gaulle' airport, Paris. -4 col¬ 
league watched a woman pas¬ 
senger present herself lor 
weapon screenitig,. wearing a 
jaunuj lull held at ils angle bp 
a huge and potentially fctfltu 
hmpin, which was regarded 
suspiciously ini the guards.^ 
“Mais vims comprcnczu, 
murmured sweetly, “pour le 
chr;tcau il font absolutment. . -f 
She was whisked through wtt<i 
adoring smiles of understand¬ 
ing. fullv equipped io open 
whelks or stab the entire crew 
in the back. 

Alan Hamilton 
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®DLEJAST PRIORITIES pace ar which Mr 
-s Administration is £or- 

its foreign policies js 
...... Sc in so far as it allows 

i: vh against reality the 
simple ideas which ,c 

_ 3[‘ed during the election 
,_ W Mr Haig found on hi* 

* the Middle East how 
y- this process is. H« 

' i jdi the hope of persuad- 
•: pfe that the Soviet Thre.it 
- ' important than the 

r3eli dispute and that th.» 
'-- issue should give-way to 

aier. He was also anxious 
ad the message that the 

- grates is now ready, in 
• words, M to reassert its 
" responsibilities and its 

" I responsibilities He 
with mixed results and 

. pport for his main thesis. 
: ^ fair, Mr Haig has a 
■- understanding than some 

1. more hard-line figures in 
-ministration of the Arab 

concern about the 
jian question. During his 

:.Y.’ent out of his way to 
: that the securfry of the 
‘id die search for a setrle- 

jp the West Bank are 
. /or. in his own inimitable 

: .e. “mutually reinforce- 
He also showed sensi- 

ji the wariness of Arab 
' ns to the idea of a western 

r presence in the area, 
ieless. no amount of 
itic skill could conceal 

■ areas of disagreement 
. n the United States and 

to the Middle East 
s. 
rael he was onlv partially 

• ful in calming fears 
tr Reagan's willingness to 
• Saudi Arabia with five 
5 (Airborne Warning and 
Systems) and with offen- 

teapons for the F-1S 

deni Carter from Presi- region next week. Nevertheless, 
that he ° *bc Israelis tlie fact remains that the policy 

_ d ensure they of the United States In its present 
3 Qualitative edge *» inchoate stage is 

which 
based on 

retained 

power** st?les if1 military assumptions which are not 
calling Israpi^ asH^ t*Jem by shared either by its European 

?n a^y. but he allies or by the. principal states 
in the region. Even President 
Sadat, who speaks approvingly 
of the United States “ resuming 
its role as the first super power 
responsible for peace all over 
the world ” is somewhat less 
than eager ro provide bases from 
which that super power could 
exercise its role in the Middle 
East. 

The basic _ lesson for Mr 
Reagan’s Administration is that 
it cannot ’ pursue effective 
regional policies without suFfi- 

asainS !!?tended for use 
surrocar* Soviet Union or its 

«Sa™ft T,Sra'Sjght b' 

s&S.5js. SS S' 
re JL jCOl3vei;e?nce of views and 

be/iSSl Sihed rihat J°rdan «ill 
SolS tt ?hat- Israe1' not 
^nl »Uni°n- J* Jh* ™n threat. 
that* inr»fa,n aIsD.,said yet again 
tnat Jordan would nor join the 
Camp David peace process or Cjent SUPPort_from rhe st,ate.s of 
anv s-urrp^nr p.. ’ or that region. For most of these 

accessor to it, and is not 

hl PerS^,n la,ks which 
SSJJS does n°t represent the 

?SJf5n,an p?opie‘ Hi* pub,»‘c 
de oC0ll,d change if the 

Labour Parry comes to power 

r J. Jun* elections in Israel 
-nd brings in new policies to- 
\ards the West Bank, but there 
i. unhkely to be any funda- 

Arab suPPort for 
no matter how grear 

[Je Soviet threat. Indeed,'it is 
irie view of moderate Arabs 
inar nothing gives the Soviet 
-nion more help in the area than 

■America’s refusal to countenance 
R role for the PLO in the peace 
process. 

In London attempts were made 
to paper o-ver differences an this 
point, and there does in fact 
appear to be somewhat more 
American understanding For the 
European initiative than there 
wa\ thanks partly to rhe per¬ 
suasive powers of Lord Carring¬ 
ton. This will be helpful when 
Mrs Thatcher is in the Gulf 

iUEST ON BRIXTON 
jme Secretary has acted 
in appointing an official 

into the Brixton riots, 
ileace there has been on 
requiring the Government 
t evidence of its concern 

official words of shock 
• mpathy. No matter how 

It, these by themselves 
nevitably seem little more 
formal response. There 

e action. Yet to be effec- 
ction needs to be based 
areful examination of the 
stances. In asking Lord 
m to undertake the in- 
Ur Whirelaw bas taken the 
•brattle course to ensure 
las examination will be 
Eh-and fair. Those are the 
ps that have characterized 
is Scarman reports, 
$Iy those on the distur- 
m Northern Ireland jn 

and the disorders in 
i’s Red Lion Square in 

Home Secretary has 
to set up the inquiry- 

section thirty-two of the 
Act 1964. This specifies 
a inquiry may be held 

. my matter connected with 
icing of any area It is 
m that Lord Scarman 

interpret this phrase 
/. He will need to begin 
i examination of the events 

in Brixton this weekend. Who 
was immediately ro blame for the 
outbreak of violence ? Was there 
any abuse of power or tactical 
mistake on the part of the 
police ? Or can evidence be found 
to support the allegation that 
troublemakers from outside the 
area deliberately provoked or 
exploited the disturbance ? 

It i? important that these facts 

should be known, but the inquiry 

must got stop there. Ir is also 

necessary to discover whether 

any b-oad general conclusions 
can be drawn for the conduct of 
policing in areas with large 
minority communities. For this it 
would be relevant if Lord Scar- 
man were to call witnesses from 
other parts of Britain, including 
Bristol, where there was the 
serious riot in the St Paul's 
neighbourhood last year, and 
from Handsworth, in Birming¬ 
ham, where they managed things 
rather better. 

These first two parts of the 
inquiry are connected directly 
with policing in the Brixton area, 
though Lord Scarman’s findings 
in the second field would be 
relevant to other areas of Britain 
as well. But he also needs to go 
further and consider factors that 
are indirectly related to such 
policing problems. It is not 

region 
stares a settlement of the Arab- 
Israeli dispute with Palestinian 
participation is either more im¬ 
portant than the Soviet threat or 
a precondition for meeting that 
ihreat effectively. The idea that 
the problem could be solved by 
reversing priorities and trying to 
settle the Palestinian question on 
the coat tails of an agreement on 
Middle Ease security is an 
interesting product of Washing¬ 
ton thinking but is largely un¬ 
connected to Middle East 
realities. 

This does not mean it has to 
be abandoned altogether. It may 
help to remind the Middle East 

from time to time that it does 

face wider threats which at some 
point could make its preoccupa¬ 
tion with inrernal strife seem a 
dangerous luxury, bur the United 
Stares will not get the common 
front ir seeks unless it is seen 
to be helping with the problems 
which most preoccupy those it 
would like to have as allies. 

necessary for him to go so far 
as to provide a social treatise on 
our times. To ask for that would 
be absurd. But anyone looking at 
the pattern of racial violence in 
Britain in recent years—in west, 
north and east as well as south 
London, in Bristol, and in other 
provincial towns and cities where 
so far it has smouldered rather 
than exploded—must recognize 
that more is involved than tech¬ 
nical problems of police-immi¬ 
grant relations. The underlying 

■ conditions that make it so diffi¬ 
cult to conduct such relations 
harmoniously must also be 
examined, in so far as Lord 
Scarman is able to draw per¬ 
tinent conclusions and make 
practical recommendations. 

There is no reason why he 
should be restrained from doing 
so by his terms of reference. 
These are matters “ connected 
with the policing *' of Brixton as 
well as nrher areas. Bur he might 
feel restrained by considerations 
of time. He has been asked ro 
report urgently, and it would be 
tragic if other riots were to occur 
before he was able to do so. He 
might be wise therefore to 
present an interim report on the 
first, or possibly the first two 
aspects .of his inquiry. Bur ir 
would be a wasted opportunity 
if he were to ignore the third. 

Y ARE THEY FRIGHTENED OF BALLOTS ? 
■knployment Act became 
it summer, yet so far there 
:en little to show for its 
on the statute book. The 

r of industrial disputes of 
ad is so small ar present 
flurry of cases is hardly 
expected—nor would it 

■een very helpful if the Act 
arted its life in a firework 
y of litigation. 

aspect of the slow start 
rticularly disappointing— 
te of the section of the Act 
■g public funds available 
Dion ballots. So far only 
bodies have made formal 

nation to the certification 
r for assistance under the 
and all three have been 

ed. The reasons for this are 
;et dear, and obviously the 
ication officer has to satisfy 
df as to the relevance and 
dentiality of ballots put for- 

^ir lor subsidy. But it is not 
a Qying start. Nor are the 

l organizations concerned— 
*oyal College of Nursing, the 
sh Medical Association and 
. Guinness Brewery and 

Association (UK)—unions 
?ssed of clout and sway in 
counsels of the TUC. Only 
, such union has as yet 
jcly expressed a desire to 
advantage of the Govern- 

fs offer, the Amalgamated 
m of Engineering Workers; 
that will not make a formal 

approach until its national com¬ 
mittee has endorsed the plan 

later this year. 
Several other unions are 

known ro be privately interested, 
while preferring to let rhe 
AUEW lead the way in Flouting 
the TUC’s official policy of 
wholesale rejection of the Act. 
As the Isle of Grain dispute 
showed, the AUEW is too power¬ 
ful a union, and too confident 
in the support of members 
expensively balloted . m almost 
incessant union elections, to be 
easily stared down by the TUC 
on an issue tfbere us members 
interests are <en°iisly “gag d- 

Balloting is rbe weak spot m 
the TUC campaign- both because 
a number of unions arejstrongly 
tempted to break ranks *E fjjf- 
can, and because the case agai s 
this part of the Act is plainly a 
shoddy one. The orficial justifi¬ 
cation for the is rhat accept¬ 
ing subsidy may. compromise the 
independence oi the union. It is 
an argument difficult to sustain 
while the movement continues to 
Soy the advantages ofjnend y 

society - status ° d ® 
assistance roward-s “s u 
rional activities, ®*. “e 

balloting might M'* hut OQ 
internal union antWo ty, bu n 
threat of this kind wjaiseo ny 
voluntary ballots 11 J11- . * . 
properly constituted unI0n~-’- 

The real force behind the 
opposition towards bailors comes 
from the fears of many union 
leaders, great and small, that 
elections would become more 
difficult ro manipulate. With 
some exceptions, the movement 
roday is very imperfect in its 
democratic structure. This is to 
tbe advantage of those able ta 
sway rhe emotions of a mass 
meeting, or to draw our branch 
discussions until their opponents 
have grown tired and gone home. 
Votes on industrial action or the 
election of officers are nFten 
decided on a 10 per cent poll at 
meetings, and on 40 per cent or 
more in ballots. 

Balloting is not1 in itself a 
guarantee either of moderation 
or. of real democracy; Mr Moss 
Evans, for instance, was elected 
once by ballot of his vast union, 
and need never stand for 
election again till he retires : the 
seamen’s srrike showed how 
rules for a ballot can be got 
round ; while the Government’s 
recent haste ro avoid a miners’ 
ballot paid tribute to the soli¬ 
darity in dispute that only a 
ballot can ensure. But balloting 
is still the precondition for real 
democracy, and as the power of 
rhe movement grows, tbs more 
important it becomes that its 
power should be exercised 
democratically, and seen to be 
so. 

and brain death 
n Mr J. M. K. Spalding 

The Director General of rhe 
slates (April 10) of rhe 

tpitma death programmes: “ The 
'n4l programme aroused concern 
■ile medical world: that concern 
■ met by the second pro- 

Such an astonishing view 
second programme can only 

¥|PPoned by someone dependent 
HBC Tv for bis information. 

2, the second programme the 
“s case depended on nvo cases 
:ged by one of Parwrivruz’s wit- 
5e$ to demonstrate that tbe 
hsh criteria of brain death were 
iffloate. That witness has now 

mtiy admitted that he cannot 
<auce these cases. The bottom 
■refore falls out of Panoramas 

Newspapers tindud^o^ Times) 

recognized the unpor ggc tv 
admission and repoLJCbin^ 
news apparently did lJw BBC 
further explanation thJt tj,e 
ihe public ffl'J) .conr uf> for 
BBC TV was rrying t*> cov 
ibe Panormna team. 
Yours faithfully. ■ 
J. M. K. SPALDING, 
Shotover Clove, 
Headington. 
Oxford. 
April 10. 

ie. 

Right to work 
From Mrs Paul atjtnjrahlc 

Sir, Bernard Jr.™ Linking .lhe 
article (April S) aL* t - misses 
myth of-the . n*KS,\iiU o01* be 
a crucial point ^ 

comprehenxiMe to those lucky 
enough to have received some 
teaching in the elements of gram¬ 
ma r. 

The faci is that tbe ” right to 
i:mrfc” (as a verb) has become con¬ 
fused with rhe “right to work" (a* 
a noun i. The former right I suspect 
n-c would all defend; the latrt-r. ro 
work in (he sense nf “a job”, is 
a nonsense, as Bernard Levin rightly 
points out. 

It « as though the “ right to 
marry” had been translated into 
the "right to a marriage”: the 
former an abstract right in prin¬ 
ciple, tiie latter specific and depen¬ 
dent upon someone else being will¬ 
ing. 
Yours faithfully. . 
DEBORAH HAYTER, 
2S Fatshull Road NW5. 
April 3. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Civil Service strike and defence 
From Mr K. M. Delaney 
Sir, Sir Pbilip Waison’s letter today 
{April 101 recommends dismissal of 
recalcitrant civil servants for not 
performing their contractual liabili¬ 
ties. 

1 have always understood rbar a 
contract imposes obligations no all 
those who are party to. ir. In this 
case, the Government’s arbitrary 
breach of its obligations under 
established pay machinery surely 
renders any such contract void, id 

say the least. 
'Furthermore, in other contractual 

spheres a party which considers 
ilseJf aggrieved would have recourse 
to law or some other Form, of 
arbitration. The Government is 
adamantly denying this right to the 
Civil Service unions. How anyone 
can defend the immorality of the 
position is beyond me. 

All the flag-waving and moral 
indignation now affecting your 
leading articles and correspondence 
columns cannot disguise rhe facr 
that it was the employer chat preci¬ 
pitated this particular industrial 
campaign, not the employees. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. M. DELANEY, 
2 Darren Court, 
Oakdale, 
Blackwood, 
Gwent. 

From Mr Herb Greer 
Sir. The reports about the supposed 
“ coup attempt ’’ in 1968 have been 
fascinating. What word will you 
apply to the attempt by a minority 
pressure group {the Civil Service 
union.sj to sabotage government 
operations—not ju&t in pursuit of 
money, but in an open attempt_ to 
force the executive to act according 
to the diktat of this minority group, 
against the publi; iorerest ? 

If this is not a real “coup 
attempt ” ir would be very interest¬ 
ing to know what you propose to 
call it. and why the public tolerates 
it with an apparently bland indif¬ 
ference. 
Yours, 
HERB GREER, 
Film Rights Ltd, 
113-117 Wardour Street, Wl. 
April 10. 

From Mr Max Nicholson 
Sir, While you rightly apply the 
terms “■birily" and “cant” to the 
tactics now adopted in the Civil 
Service strike for higher pay tban 
tbe private sector, do you not think 
it time to grapple with the cause ? 

As I showed in my book. The 
System—The Mis government of 
Modem Britain, the whole Civil 
Service sec-up, dating from 1855, is 
obsolete, inefficient and extravagant, 
to which it now adds sabotaging 
Britain's defence and abusing its 
monopoly to harass coundess citi¬ 
zens on meir lawful occasions. 

As the present Government is 
patently unable to honour its man¬ 
date from the electorate in face of 
Yes. Minister obstruction, and thus 
to reduce taxes and inflation and 
cut public sector ban-owing, may I 
urge the adoption of a simple and 
popufar remedy? 

This would be ro enacr a New 
Public Service Act, terminating, die 
existing Civil Service from the 
earliest practicable date (with pro¬ 
per regard in existing legal rights;, 
and starting a fresh service under d 
new Public Service Commission 
equivalent to a select committee nf 
Parliament. It would be manned by 
a new, progressively better quali- 
fied profession of public admini¬ 
stration. with only a core of per¬ 
manently engaged staff, the remain¬ 
der being on shon-term contracts or 
on secondment from the universi¬ 
ties, business and elsewhere, with 
preference for reengaging existing 

.civil servanrs having a record of 
efficient and loyal fulfilment of 
their duties. The total should be. 
say, ar least 250,000 less than that 
now existing, which would be ample 
Tor all essential needs. 

As a first step, might not those 
members of Parliament who hope 
that they raav persuade tbe disil¬ 
lusioned public to reelect rhem 
show their own sense of responsi¬ 
bility by tabling a well backed 
motion of no-confidence in tbe Civil 
Service, and a demand for its re¬ 
placement by something more 
modern, less ineffiaent and less 
irresponsible ? 
Yours faithfully. 
MAX NICHOLSON, 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall Mall, SW1. 
April 10. 

From Captain J.A. R. Steainson. K.V 

Sir, The Government can surely foil 
the civil servant anarchists at Fas- 
]ane bv sailing H-MS Resolution- to 
Norfolk Navy Yard. Virginia, for 
her vital maintenance. 

f hope, too. shat the Government 
will take early steps to de-cmlianize 
the tasks necessary ro keep Reso¬ 
lution on station in defence of the 
realm. This must be their hounden 
duty as our role in the Atlantic 
alliance is priority one. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. R. SWAIN SON, 
48 Springhead. 
Tunbridge Wells, 
Kenr. 
April 10 

From Mr David Harington 

Sir, Whilst a customs officer or 
immigration official Js working nor- 
maBy he has the right to stop me, 
examine my passport, look far con¬ 
traband, and so on. As soon as he 
begins some action for his own 
ends, beyond his normal work, be 
loses that right.and becomes a pri¬ 
vate individual who is simply oh-' 
structing me. 

I am a British citizen,' I do not 
smuggle, and I have the right to 
leave and enter This country freely. 
I hope I shall have the protection 
of the police when 1 ignore ibe 
attempts of officials to obstruct 
me. And. if others ignore rhe offi¬ 
cials, too, we shall have no delays 
at airports this Easter. 
Yours etc. 
DAVID HARINGTON, 
4D Leighton Road, NWS. 
April 12. 

Investment for recovery 
From Sir Charles Villiers 

Sir. Your leader, “The high road 
to recovery”, April 10, should have 
considered investment levels in 
other countries. What stands out a 
mile is not Southend Pier, but the 
colossal programmes in Japan and 
West Germany, which make our 
efforts to date absolutely puny. 

The United Kingdom savings rare 
is 15 per cent of disposable income, 
which is high and there is lots of 
money around (more for borrowers 
than for ordinary capital seekers). 
What we lack are investment pro¬ 
grammes, whether for the “Chan¬ 
nel ”, electrification of railways, 
energy saving, information tech¬ 
nology, machine tools, microproces¬ 
sors or tbe myriad needs of small 
business. The latter, given intelli¬ 
gible encouragement, could add 
several percentage points to gross 
national product, greatly increase 
innovations and employ another 
million people in just a few years. 

But lirile of this will happen until 
we can see a route ro a reasonable 
return ar 'the end of the day. of 
which a fair amount can stick with 
tho:.e who earned ir, whatever gov¬ 
ernment is in office. This route is 
Mill hard to see, but visibility is 
improving. 

We are in fact now on the ap¬ 
proach road, not on the high road 
to recovery. We should nor let 
economists sidetrack us with threats 
of an investment trap. Better occa¬ 
sionally to be caught by the heels 
than to be our of mainstream 
modern industry, which is our cer¬ 
tain fate unless literally tens of 

thousands of new investments are 
begun quite soon. These should be 
aimed at more and better of what¬ 
ever it is, at competitive cost in 
the sunrise rather than the sunset 
industries. 

Erhard encouraged it to happen 
in Germany, Pompidou made a 
start in France, but ir has not yet 
taken off in postwar Britain. There 
has to be a first time ... surely 
Sincerely. 
CHARLES VELUERS. 
Chafrman. 
BSC (Industry) Ltd. 
42 Grosvenor Gardens, SW1. 
April 11. 

AuchinTeck’s tactics 
From Colonel Lord Clifford of 
Chudleigh 
Sir, As at the time a mere major 
and commanding, due to deaths and 
wounds, the remnants of the sup¬ 
port group to 22nd Armoured Bri¬ 
gade at the bank: of the “ Devil’s 
Cauldron" (June 5'6, 19421 I make 
bo!d_ to say thar the consensus of 
opinion, discussed ad nauseam as 
PoWs, was that the generals inviting 
criticism were Richie and Messervv. 
Auchinleck and Lumsden were 
never faulted. 

In an earlier prewar existence 
as. a subaltern in northern India I 
recollect rhe awe in which Auchin- 
leck was then beld_ as rhe only 
general who could give a complete 
divisional commander's orders with¬ 
out using a note. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant. 
CLIFFORD, 
House of Lords. 

Nationality proposals 
From Mrs 7. P. Hcufiit 
Sir, Mr John Matthews in his letter 
(March 27) about the nationality 
proposals points out the “ retro¬ 
active nature ” nf the measure deal¬ 
ing with the right to transmit 
citizenship—rhe fact .that children 
of Britons by descent win not auto¬ 
matically qualify for British citizen¬ 
ship if born abroad, including many 
born abroad before the Bill becomes 
law. 

1 would like to point out that one 
nspecr uf the current Immigration 
Rules also has such a ‘'retroactive 
effect”. This concerns daughters 
burn abroad to British parents: such 
girls, most of whom come from 
Asian communities, are denied the 
right to marry a non-British man 
and Jive with him in the United 
Kingdom, a right enjoyed by their 
male counterparts. Most of the girls 
affected were born before the Immi¬ 
gration Rules were changed to pre¬ 
vent the entry of male fiances to the 
United Kingdom, to marry girls in 
rhis category. 

The British legal tradition hither¬ 
to has tended ro steer, clear uf 
being retroactive, even in the case 
of budgetary measures to close rax 
loopholes, but the recent tax pro¬ 
posed on profits made by banks 
during the past year, and the 
examples relating to nationality and 
immigration show a dangerous 
change away from that tradition. 

The Minister of State arpihe Home 
Office, Mr Timothy Raison, was 
reported to have said du.rinfi the 
Nationality Bill’s committee stage 
(on March 17, reported in The 
Times of March 18) that the Gov¬ 

ernment was at an early stage of 
considering what changes would be 
necessary to the Immigration Rules 
following the passage of rhe Bill. I 
would like to remind him that re¬ 
instatement of the marriage rights 
of British girls born abroad is called 
for to bring tbe rules in line with 
the very commendable sev equality 
feature of the Nationality Bill. . 
Yours fuiihfullv. 
1. P. HEWITT. Secretary. 
UK Asian Women's Conference, 
5 More Close, 
Purley, 
Surrey. 

Moving Higbgate graves 
From Mr jR. S. Nichols 
Sir, I would like to suggest that 
the graves aud memorials of the 
many notable people buried in 
Highgaie Cemetery he removed to 
one area, which is always open to 
the public, as for example Bunhifl 
Fields, so that rhe public may visit 
and pay their respects to them, 

I wonder how many people who 
gaze at the massive head of Marx 
also know that the Far greater bene¬ 
factor to mankind, whose work has 
not resulted in the death of anyone, 
except by negligence, or the due 
process of law, is also buried there 
—namely Michael Faraday. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. S. NICHOLS, Chairman, 
Mill Hill and Hendon Historical 
Society. 
29 Maxwclton Avenue. 
Mill Hill, NW7. 
April 10. 

Election as MP of IRA prisoner 
From >]{.<.< Ji/I MacSlohon 
Sir, Whilst reading your coverage 
of JRA hunger striker Xfr Robert 
Sands's *umd for election, it 
occurred ro me char bis candidature 
emphasises a paradox in the law ; 
namely, thar although a convicted 
person may not, whilst detained in 
a penal institution, vole in an 
election, he may yet stand as a 
candidate in one. 

Should our statute books continue 
to show our legal system ro have 
such an asinine face ? 
Yours faithfully. 
JILL MacMAHON. 
Miravat, 
]”« Croft Avenue, 
West Wickham, 
Kenr. 
April 9. 

From Sir Hugh Fraser. MP for 
Stafford and Stone \ Conservative) 
Sir, I hope the House of Commons 
will keep it cool over the Fer¬ 
managh and South Tyrone election 
(report, April 11^ and neither 
pardon the vicior nor expunge his 
name from rhe roll of elected MPs. 

The people of the constituency 
have a law and by rha: law they 
have chosen. No electoral regula¬ 
tion has seemingly been broken. By 
law. _ too. the victor serves a 
criminal sentence not subject to 
alteration. 

Jf our leaders are in shock and 
seek for precedents at this season, 
none is better rhan the good book 
itself. The Procurator of Judea, for 
understandable reasons, has always 
been underestimated as an ad¬ 
ministrator. Neither dreams nor his 
wife nor curiosity nor presentiments 
of rhe furure deflected him from 
his Roman duty, which was to 
judge within customary law the 
course least likely to cause a 
tumult among the people. 

The people’s choice, however 
organized, was Barabbas. Pilate 
accepted 5r: as a governor rightly. 
Ir was as the Gospel says “ of 
necessity ’*. Jf necessity, one hopes 
that the leaders of the parties in 
the House of Commons will keep 
their beads and the Jaw today. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH FRASER, 
House of Commons, $W1. 

From the Reverend \I. J. Peel 
Sir, Is it not an outrage to all decent 
citizens of the United Kingdom that, 
in announcing the result of the hy- 
elecrion, the returning officer 
described the winning candidate 
officially as a “ political prisoner r‘ !- 

The man elected is a convicted 
felon. His status is that of all who 
are in prison for breaking the laws 
of rhis realm. He is nor there for 
his political views but for what he 
has done in violating the law. He 
cannot be a “ political prisoner 

Surely rbe returning officer mu.-r 
have known this. Should he nor have 
insisted, therefore, that the candi¬ 
date describe himself accurately as 
a prisoner, detained ar her Majesty'* 
pleasure, and refused to have accep¬ 
ted a form of words which, when 
used at rhe declaration oi the poll, 
could nor fail ro give the IRA an¬ 
other boost to its credibility ? 
1 remain, yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL PEEL, 
Tbe Rectory, 
Iver Heath, 
Iver, _ 
Buckinghamshire. 
April 1 J. 

From Mrs K. F. Archbold-George 
Sir. Surely Sands's election is an 
embarrassment for democracy 
rather than just for the Govern¬ 
ment ? 

In fjet, it seems as though demo¬ 
cracy has some sorr of in-built death 
wish*. Why else should it so urrancc 
itself thar a man of blood, a con¬ 
victed member of that infantile 
group which believes it is entitled 
to grasp power and hold power by 
denying innocent people the right 
to live, can be elected to that bodv 
of people which makes laws for all 
of us to obey ? 

Should a democracy be ruled by 
bloodthirsty lovers of street fight¬ 
ing, sniping from behind walls, 
bombing and running away to force 
the lovers of civilized order to play 
hide and seek with them ? What i> 
easier or more cowardly than 
destruction, whether of tbe self nr. 
unsuspecting innocents ? 
Yours faithfully, 
K. F. ARCHBOLD-GEORGE. 
351 Musweil Hill Broadway, N10. 
April 12. 

Peacetime conscription 
From Mr R. A. Hodgkin 

Sir, It is beginning to seem desir¬ 
able, and ir may eventually become 
essential, that ail citizens should 
contribute, not only in <taxes but 
increasingly in service, to rhe cost 
of a civilized society in the twenty- 
first'century. Compulsion might be 
necessary, or strong inducements 
such as rhe availability of grants 
for tertiary education. (The former, 
pace Mr Wood (April ID) is nor 
slavery; and the latter is not 
bribery.) Service opportunities 
would be diversified and, no doubt, 
some military options would be 
available. 

But a more crucial problem 
remains: how could the general 
tendency of such a movement 
remain non-totalitarian ? Only, I 
suggest, if powerful bodies such as 
the churches, major charities land 
rhe Humanist Society!, enlightened 
industries and enlightened labour 
organizations were to take a lead 
now. 

There would be many possibilities 
for useful, disciplined, challenging 
service, but consider just one: if 
primary education were to fulfil its. 
great promise something like three 
times the present teacher, power 
would be needed. Most of this could . 
be provided by lightly trained 
auxiliaries, working under highly 
trained professionals. Tbe latter, 
instead of being overstretched as at 
present, would gain more scope and 
influence. “ Lightiy trained ” might- 
mean a six-month priming course in 
a college of education. 

Would it be cost-effective? Hard 
to tell. But what would be the cost 
advantage of having, say, 95 per 
cent of our 12-vear-old population 
able to use language well and com¬ 
petent in basic maths and music? 
Could not this be a policy for our 
centre parties ? 
Yours sincerely. 
ROBIN A. HODGKIN, 
Bareppa House, 
Nr Falmouth, 
Cornwall, 
April 11. 

Charities and the law 
From the General Secretary of the 
South Place Ethical Society 

Sir. It is important to get the facts 
right. The South Place Ethical 
Society, founded in 1793 and 
descended from a Unitarian Church, 
was recognized as a charity last 
summer as the result of an appeal 
to the High Court. The grounds 
were not. as Mr Hubert Picarda 
(April 131 thinks. *' because of its 
tendency to moral improvement ”, 
nor as Dr 5iopes-Roe (April 131 
thinks “ as an organization culti¬ 
vating Humanism ”. 

Mr Justice Dillon -ruled that the 
society's ohjects and record met the 
requirements of two of the cate¬ 
gories of charity defined by Lord 
Marnaghten in Pemsd’s case 
(18911.’ viz. "the advancement of 
education ” and " the benefit of the 
community'’. 

It was our hope lo be recognized 
as a charity on religious grounds, 
in thar one of our two main 
objects is the cultivation of a 
rational religious sentiment ”. The 
judge himself summarized that case 
in the words: “such qualities as 
truth, love and beauty are sacred 
and rhe advancement of such belief 
is the advancement of religion.’* 
However, he declined to accept 
this: u Religion, as I see it, is con¬ 
cerned with man's relation to God, 
and ethics are concerned with man’s 
relation to man.'* 

Nevertheless we were happy that 
justice was done, but there is one 
aspecr of the matter that none of 
your correspondents has remarked 
upon. It took us 16 difficult and 
expensive years to bring rhe matter 
to court.' There is surely a a 
aaamalv here. We presented the 

Charity Commissioners with a prob¬ 
lem on which chey felt they needed 
a court ruling. One cannot quarrel 
with thar, but as rhiags stand there, 
is no appeal procedure between the 
Charity Commissioners and the 
Court of Chancery. 

Might not the Law Commissioners 
be asked to look at that problem- 
and suggest a procedure to deal 
with it without opening any flood¬ 
gate for irresponsible appeals? .. 

The sheer cost of justice is today 
threatening justice itself. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER CADCGAN. 
Soutb Place Ethical Society. 
Conway Hall. 
25 Red Lion Square WC1. .. ■ 

From the Headmaster' of Clifton 
College. Bristol 
Sir. Dr Spencer’s attempt (Aprils 
10) to link /he public schools with" 
the Moonics was a merry jest, 
though s mischievous one. He 
ignores, however, one important^ 
difference—apart from the obrious\ 
Fact thar rhe schools" charitable- ■ 
status derives from their educa¬ 
tional. not their"religious function;- 

Tn order to minimize the risks of 
" h rain washing “. public schools 
make elaborate arrangements to 
return children to their families for 
periods ranging from a few days 
to a couple of months at regular 
intervals throughout the year. .And' 
I have not yet heard of any parents, 
who have had to resort to the use 
of “snatch parties'* in order to 
rescue their - children from tbe 
clutches of over-possessive head- 
masters or headmistresses. 
Yours faithfully. 
STUART ANDREWS. 1 
Clifton College. Bristol. 

New life for film making 
From Lord Bra ho urn e and 
Mr David Purnwm 
Sir. We have read with interest the 
letter (April lOi signed by a num¬ 
ber of distinguished film makers 
and we both support wholeheartedly 
much of what was said in that letter. 

Tn paragraph two. the letter advo¬ 
cates “the establishment within 3 
single ministry of a new statutory 
body". We are both members of 
the rnterim Action Committee on 
the Future of the Film Industry. 
This committee has been pressing 
for some time for the formation 
nf a British Film Authority whose 
function, among other things, would 
he to examine the existing legisla¬ 
tion affecting film and television 
and be the princinal adviser to the 
Government on all matters relating 
in the audio-visual entertainment 
industry, as suggested in rhe letter. 

We hope very much thar this_ new 
initiative by so manv distinguished 
Film maker’s will help to persuade 
rhe Government of (he urgent neces¬ 
sity for the formation of a British 
Film Authority. 
Yours faithfully, 
"BRA BOURNE. 
DAVID PUTTNAM, 
41 Montpelier Walk, SW7. 

Mark of the beast 
From Mr K. J. BuHinyer 

Sir. f was saddened to rend (report,1 
April 9i that the Royal Automobile 
Club refused in tow Mr John Dudd's 
car. known as The- Bea<t, because 
it was “ overweight". This would 
appear to be a further decline of 
the spirit that once made 
this nation, and its motoring 
organizations, great. 
Yours faithfully. 
K. J. BALLINGER. 
9 Trent Court, 
New Wanstead, Ell. 
April 9. 

From Wing Commander J. L. Nunn.' 
RAF (retd) 
Sir, Is the board of Rolls-Royce so 
young that it cannot remember the- 
debt we all owe to the Merlin 
engine ? Surely Mr Dodd should be 
allowed not only to be proud of. 
tbe fact that he sits behind one 
when he drives, but also to 
acknowledge the fact. 
Yours faithfully, 

?. L. NUNN. 
Yew Tree Cottage, 
East Street, 
Hambledon, 
Portsmouth, 
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a prayer 
Trevor Fisblock, in the first of three 

articles on the guerrilla war in 

Afghanistan, reports from inside the 

Mujahidin stronghold of Torabora 

The blackened rubble of Tora- 
bera war camp bears witness 
to its importance as a Mujahi¬ 
din base. - Russian Run ships 
have bombed and rocketed it 
many times; the doctor is still 
swabbing stinging iodine on 
shrapnel gashes after the last 
raid, but the guerrillas are 
grinning and their black and 
■white flag flies jauntily, a sort 
of thumbed nose. .The Russians 
have failed to blast.them from 
their mountain crevices and 
Mujahidin confidence, vigour 
and capability are growing. 

After 12 days in Afghanistan, 
including three among the 200 
Mujahidin lodged in this hide¬ 
out above the roaring A gam 
river, I left with a dear 
impression of a guerrilla force 
increasingly well organized, 
armed and supplied. 

In this area at least the 
traditional picture of yelling 
motley bands of' wild and ill- 
disciplined tribesmen is no 
longer accurate. Fierceness, 
ruthlessness and devotion to 
fighting remain their uneroded 
stock in trade. But to these 
qualities have been grafted a 
strong command structure and 
a sense of order and purpose. 

The Mujahidin in Nangahar 
province have sot only consoli¬ 
dated—they have also extended 
their area of control by driving 
government sympathizers out. 
They believe they are getting 
the enemy’s measure and their 
evident good morale derives 
from the feeling that strength 
is growing in their sinews. 

Torabora is the headquarters 
of one of the new breed of 
mnuntam chiefs of Afghanistan, 
Abdul Khayum is a thoughtful 
and courteous former geo¬ 
graphy teacher, aged 30. who 
has exchanged bis Jalalabad 
classroom for this 2,000ft eyrie, 
and his books for bandoliers, a 
Soviet Kalashnikov automatic 

rifle and a belt with a couple 
of full 30-round magazines stuck 
in it. 

Abdul Khayum is a province 
commander. From Torabora he 
plans and directs attacks oh 
Russian and " Afghan army 
positions throughout Nangahar 
province, and especially in the 
city of Jalalabad,. 32 miles to 
the north, the scene of constant 
fighting. 

There are four major com¬ 
manders under him, and each 
of these heads about a dozen 
groups of about 30 men who- 
have their own sub-commanders. 

The relationship between 
commanders and men is easy 
and informal, but the leaders 
have genuine authority. Many 
of them are former teachers 
an d count former students 
among their men. 

A typical group going out on 
a raid has, as I saw, about 15 
Kalashnikovs, a light machine 
gun on a bipod, an assortment 
of rifles, full ammunition 
pouches and belts, and one or 
two Soviet shoulder-held rocket- 
propelled grenade launchers, 
with youths, like powder 
monkeys, carrying the grenades. 

AH the men here are Nan¬ 
gahar men, fighting on their 
home ground and for it. They 
spend most of their time in the 
province and when they go to 
Pakistan it is usually to visit 
their families who are refugees. 

Abdul Khayum is a prudent 
man. “ This is going to be a long 
war and we have to concentrate 
on building our reserves of 
weapons and ammunition. We 
need some means of bringing 
down the helicopters, more 
bullets and more medical 
supplies. These things will come 
if we are patient. In 15 months 
since the' Russians came we 
have grown much stronger and 
we have the advantage of fight¬ 
ing on our own soU. We wili 
grow still stronger.” 

Mujahidin guerrillas with a twin-barrelled 20 millimetre cannon carried in pieces to their camp. 

His prime means .of waging 
war is to harass government 
troops and installations ‘ by 
commando raids, and to ambush 
lorries and troop carriers. The 
Mujahidin always try to retrieve, 
weapons and ammunition 
during their attacks. 

“ The hope in the long term 
is a Kalashnikov for every 
man ”, Abdul Khayum said. 

The Mujahidin have sympa¬ 
thizers in the demoralized and 
depleted Aghan army who are 
conduits for arms, and especi¬ 
ally for ammunition. Sometimes . 
bullets are given, sometimes 
sold- for up to 50 pence a 
Kalashnikov round. Deserting 
soldiers frequently give their 
guns to the Mujahidin before 
heading for Pakistan, or they 
simply throw in their lot with 
the rebels. A number of men 
showed me their army identity 
cards. 
-A few months ago a young 

Afghan army officer, Naqib. 
UHah, who had been supplying 
arms to the Mujahidin, drove 
out of Jalalabad at the wheel ’ 
of an armoured troop carrier. 
It now lies’ wrecked in a gully 
some miles from Torabora, and 
the raffish Naqib Ullah, who 
looks like a young Errol Flynn, 

is now a Mujahidin group com¬ 
mander. 

The guerrillas have no radio 
system, which is probably to 
their advantage, and operate 
without maps; they know their 
land too well to need them. 
Abdul Khayum receives re¬ 
quests and'reports in writing 
and sends messengers with ins 
orders. 

There are no -women in 
Torabora. It is not a village in 
the usual sense, but a base 
where fighting men group, pre¬ 
pare and rest after attacks. 
Their needs are eminently 
simple and their monotonous 
diet consists of flat, hard 
wheat bread baked on iron 
dishes, a sort of spinach, 
occasional glutinous rice 
sprinkled with the juice, of 
bitter oranges, and sometimes 
the luxury of- a potato or an 
egg.. Their most important 
requirement from Jalalabad, 
apart from ammunition, is 
green and black tea and the 
sugar which is their main 
energy source. 

On my way in to Torabora, 
after a three day march over 
the mountains from Pakistan, 
the Mujahidin supply volumn 
I was with, bad to skirt a vil¬ 

lage a few miles down the 
Agam . river because It was 
being shelled by tanks and 
pounded by helicopter gun- 
ships. - 

“ That is my village ”, 
Abdul Khayum said. “ My own 
house , and garden was smashed 
a year ago and my wife and 
children escaped to Pakistan.” 

Torabora's location protects 
it from tank or artillery f-.re, 
but helicopters can sail gee 
into the gorge to wreck the 
stronghold’s scattered mud and 
stone buildings'. The guerrillas 
had three Russian 20 millimetre 
machine guns sited in the hill¬ 
sides to fight these attacks. And 
a few days ago they installed 
two brand new twin barrelled 
20 millimetre cannon which 
they humped up the gorge in 
pieces. • ' 
. “ They came from Jalalabad ”, 
Abdul Khayum said cryptically 
each of the gim emplacements 
is manned around the clock. 
Each has. a cave for living and 
a magazine store, with a rock 
door,- dug into the mountain¬ 
side. . • 

The development of their 
fire power, and the swelling 
of their armoury is a source of 
considerable pride among the 
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Mujahidin' here. It is part cf 
the basis of their belief* that 
they will win in the end, and 
an important contribution to 
the high spirits which charac¬ 
terize Torabora's -community 
and the groups T met on the 
plains to the north. 

But also important is. their 
faith. The five times a day 
ritual of prayer is observed by 
the majority of the men. They 
finger their prayer beads: as 
lovingly as they scroke their 
well cared-for guns. It often 
seems that their prayers have 
become an ‘ assertion of their 
will to resist. A young man 
stripping off his bandolier and 
laying down his rifle before 
saying his prayers at sunset 
said “We pray, we win.” 

Bernard Levin 

A fond pip pip to my friends 
I suppose I ought to annoy the food 
prigs once more before I go. I have 
been beck to Pere Bise, and on the 
same trip I visited the legendary 
Gjrardec for the first time, and on 
top oF that discovered Chez Pierre, 
of which l had never even heard. So 
if the prigs will kindly finish their 
baked beans, and my gastronomic and 
professorial pen friend will pour out 
a glass of something pleasant and 
settle down to enjoy himself, you 
shall hear. 

Business took me to Montreux 
which was in itself a nostalgic jour¬ 
ney, for it was the first place I went 
to cm my very first visit abroad, more 
decades ago than I care to remem¬ 
ber. (I can even remember the name 
of the hotel I stayed at on that 
occasion: the Bonivardr). And just 
along the road from Montreux, In a 
suburb of Lausanne called Crissier, 
there stands the restaurant of Fredy 
Girardet. of whom I have heard many 
good judges say that it can compare 
with the best in France: a large 
claim. You can indeed eat well in 
Switzerland, and I often have (at 
ilie Veltliner Keller in Zurich, for 
instance, the Euler in Basle, and 
Chcsa Veglia in St Moritz), but a 
comparison with the best in France 
is another matter, and I have long 
felt the need to judge for myself. 

So I did; but die night before I 
lunched che: Girardet I went into 
Vevey to try Chez Pierre, which I 
had found in a little booklet called 
La route Suisse dcs plaisirs de la 
table fif the publishers of it, who 
seem, to constitute a kind of dub 
rather like the organization of 
Relais de Campagne restaurants, are 
reading this, I would be grateful if 
they would send me an up-to-date 

copy). There is a brasserie down¬ 
stairs, and a tiny restaurant up; up 
I went. 

I began with the foie' p-as chaud 
aux raisins, poached in a lovely truf- 
fly sauce which I mopped up with 
about three-quarters of a loaf of the 
vrickediy delicious home-baked dark 
bread Pierre Bethaz provides. (The 
pips had not been removed from the 
grapes. I didn’t mind, indeed it was 
nice to have something which 
crunched amid the smoothness, but 
I feel obliged to mention it thus, as 
it is the kind of item that particularly 
upsets the prigs). Hesitating over 
die next course, I took M Bethaz’s 
advice and had the povssin aux 
marines, nor did I regret it, for it 
was buried beneath a huge monad 
of the delicious little crinkly mush¬ 
rooms, and the bird was as tender 
as whipped cream. Three or four 
cheeses later, I took a melange of 
five miniature sorbets^ I foolishly 
forgot to note them, and can only 
remember the lemon and the pas¬ 
sion fruit. 

I drank Swiss throughout, of 
course, a nice crisp Aigie with the 
foie gras and a Dezaley with the 
bird; I am always pleasantly sur¬ 
prised by Swiss wine, and wish I 
saw more of it. I went to bed well 
pleased with life, and reflecting that 
with the memory of Chez Pierre 
under rav belt, T was well equipped 
in case I was disappointed at 
Girardet. 

O, bur I wasn't! It is beautifully 
and tastefully decorated, and as soon 
as I sat down I realized why it is 
necessary to book there a mouth in 
advance; there is room for only 44 
diners. Lucky 44, and lucky I to 
be one of them, for the meal which 

fallowed fully lived up to the most 
extravagant claims made for M 
Girardet’s conking. Having done so 
well with M Bethaz’ foie gras, I 
decided to begin with the Girairiec 
version, in which it is poached In 
■wine vinegar with walnut oil added, 
and to go on wiih La cdteleite de 
pigeon aux choux verts, but the head 
waiter suggested that I might like 
to take a demi-portion of the foie 
gras and follow it by another entree. 
To this wise proposal I naturally 
assented with alacrity, and settled 
for lobster, which came with a sauce 
of langoustines, and slices from a 
truffle that must have been the size 
of a football. 

Hie whole proceedings, I should 
mention, were preceded by a wedge 
of tarte. a variation on pissaladiere, 
and wbac with that and die foie gras 
(the vinegar setting off the richness 
of the meat in a most notable man¬ 
ner) and the lobster (fresh as though 
it had been caught in Lac Leman 
that very morning) ray appetite was 
quite whetted for the pigeon. It came 
wrapped in the inner leaves of the 
choice vert—an odd combination on 
paper, but the vegetable’s mildness 
was a fine foil for die strong meat 
of the pigeon. I had been drinking 
Krug as an aperitif, and went on 
with it up to the pigeon, with which 
7 drank* a good powerful Dale, also 
very suitable for the gamy little bird. 

_ Girardet's cheese trolley is a noble 
sighr% so lavish that it includes three 
Gruyeres—said, mi-doux and doux. I 
had the middle one. together with a 
rich Vacherin. a Tomme Vaudoise, 
and a couple of local cheires, and by 
the time I had finished I was seri¬ 
ously doubting whether I could man¬ 
age more than another couple of 

courses. Fortunately, only two more 
were necessary; first, a delicate lnille- 
feuUle, reminiscent in its lightness of 
the desseras of M Menager, the 
rnafere-panssier who. runs the . Hoe- 
tellerie du Moulin de Maine-Brun at 
Angoulfime, and then Girardet’s sel¬ 
ection of sorbets, which includes 
grapefruit and tea, — the last so 
unexpected' that for the' life of me 
I -could not put the name to the 
taste, and had to ask. The whole 
meal was .perfect, and perfeoly- 
balanced; vaut le voyage. 

I did not feel like much dinner char 
night, so I spent the evening think¬ 
ing about die morrow and Pcure Bise. 
The morrow dawned sunny, and got 
sunnier as 1 approached; when I 
arrived, the lake was sparkling, a 
handsome swan floating majestically 
at the edge. Inside, nothing had 
changed; Madazne’s smile was as wel¬ 
coming as ever, and soon'after I had 
dispatched the parfait de foie d’oie 
l -was listening to the sound of the 
meuniere butter bubbling on’ my 
omble chevalier, that rare fish, like 
the most delicately pink-fleshed 
trout, that is said to be found no¬ 
where bur in Lake Geneva and Lake 
Annecy. That hadn’t changed, either, 
hut tarragon being out of season, I 
couldn't have my usu^ poidarde 
hraisde a la creme tTescragon; in¬ 
stead, I bad it aux truffes (about a. 
hundredweight of them), and readily 
succumbed to the suggestion of the 
other half when I had dispatched the 
fir<* lot along with some rice and a 
lightly-dressed lettuce fiajud. (Old 
man Bise used personally to pinch 
the bosom of every chicken admitted 
to his kitchen, rejecting sons phrases 
any with even a hint of toughness. 
T have no doubt the process is still 
being followed today). 

Only three cheeses, for I knew 
what was coming, and knew also 
thar justice not only had to be done, 
but had to be' manifestly seen to be 
done, which also accounted fo'r the 
fact that I confined myself, when the 
desserts appeared, to some straw¬ 
berries, some Chinese gooseberries 
(you and the Trade Descriptions Act 
can call them Kiwifruit if you like, 
but I shall go on addressing them by 
tbe name under which I first met 
them) and a vanilla ice. 

And then, to finish, the grandest 
of ail the grinds spicialites at that 
beloved maison; the marjolaine, a 
gateau that looks like a brick and 

melts in the mouth-like spun sugar, 
its quality neVer' diminished "by the 
twentieth part of a hair's breadth in 
the 25 years I have been going there. 

I had been drinking Sancerre right 
up to tbe chicken, with which t plan¬ 
ned to drink a half-bottle of. 1970 

-Montrose, but there were no halves 
left, and—true' to my policy of 
moderation at tabled-1 felt that a 
whole bottle ar that point might be 
overdoing things. So I accepted the 
suggestion of a wine I had never 
even heard of, with a name—Couvent 
des Jacobins—like a donnish joke. 
You couldn’t mistake it for a grand 
cru. of cour.se, but it was full of 
character, and the half-bottle was 
just enough for the chicken and the 
cheese. 

I took ray coffee outride in the sun¬ 
shine, and did not think of the prigs 
at all, though I raised my armagnac 
to the Professor. But 1 didn't feel 
like much dinner that night, either. 
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been a 
third man at 

by John Hume, leader^ tbe 

Social Democratic and Labour Party 

The election of a hunger smker 
in the Maze pnson is a ported 
reminder of just how deeply the 
Northern Ireland community' » 
divided. Only a fraction of tht 
30,000' voters who elected h on 
support violence—that has be 
proved id elecuon after elec ton, 
and poll after poll of Public 

°phn far; greater pf0pDrtion of 

his vote came from people who 
are genuinely concerned about 
the prison problem and who felt 
that they we voting for a 
humanitarian solution of it. but 
the great majority of the votes 
came from people who were 
voting against Unionism and in 
support of their Irish identity, as 
they have done for generations. 
For them any anti-Umotust 
candidate is better than a 
Unionist, regardless of his back¬ 
ground or connexions. J beueve 
that in these circumstances 
Parliament must not expel Mr 
Robert Sands. 

Above all this election 
demonstrates how damaging the 
“ first past the post ** electoral 
svstem is in Northern Irelands 
circumstances. In tm®1? 
balanced constituencies like 
Fermanagh and South Tyrone, 
Westminster elections give rise 
to a hue .and cry'for “ unity : 
candidates. Of its very nature 
that urge has a polarizing effect 
on both communities, and drives 
them to their polar extremes. 

Parties of change and move¬ 
ment are ac a disadvantage; tbe 
electorate tends to rally to the 
candidates who most loudly 
proclaim allegiance to tradi¬ 
tional aspirations; the urge is. 
to maximize the sectarian vote 
to keep “the other side” out. 
All medium term and long-term, 
considerations are swept aside. 

In this election, with Mr Noel 
Maguire, brother of the pre? 
vious MP in the field, the- 
Social Democratic and Labour; 
Party would have faced th ' 
electoral!}’ unforgivable char# 
of banding tbe seat to th. 
Unionists with- the residtin. 
overall damage to the party} 
permanent standing. Subs 
quently, and after the close 
nominations, Mr Maguire ivi 
drew his candidature in peculi. 
and unexplained circumstance 
leaving Mr Sands alone in 
field. 

In the Westminster e: 
tion of February 1974, 
sectarian tendency led 
landslide against the po. 
sharing executive, even tho 
the opinion polls showed 
a large majority of the - 
favoured the executive. 

Proportional represented 
vital for all elections in 7’ 
em Ireland ; otherwise thi 
cess of political change v 
brought to a halt..or. 
reversed, by periodic iri 
tests of this kind. 

The stark fact of this 
tion is that oo pen 
element among the . 
population could envifi. 
ing for the British co 
in any -circumstanees. 
however, equally true 
perceptible element t 
Protestant population- 
prepared to vote for" 
Unionist candidate-of 
kind. That fundathed 
age remains. 

On each :;ide of ti 
people cling to old ais; 
which basically jnvoi 

fdivide 
ations. 

iat they 
Sound of 
lirations 

which 
iat thev 

render, of identity aniSa.spire¬ 
turns by “ the other sid#”- But 
tbe politics of concept are 
sterile, unrealistic aruLflopeless. 
It is impossible to fan* people 
to be what they are i|t. or to 
prevent them being- 
are. A way must! 
accommodating both 
within a framevn 
allows people to be^— — 
are, and which enablgs rhem to 
cooperate together.>ffl govern¬ 
ment without prejudge to their 
basic identity. A 

That has b'een tip policy of 
the Social Denupatic and 
Labour Party froflfthu begin¬ 
ning. We hare geceeded in 
persuading the g«at majority 
of a mi-Unionists gi follow us. 
and we have atffacied -some 
Protestant support. though 
minima 1. j: 

In PR elcctions^Whcre voters 
released from i>cciflrjan are 

pressures we have maintained 
a significant level of support 
for out-position. We will con¬ 
tinue 4 do so. But ultimately 
any pdftica) party must be able 
to shop its followers some 
movenKnt, some hope of pro- 
gress towards achievement- of 
their policies. 

The^nost disturbing aspect 
uf Northern Ireland politics is 
tiiat't&re has been no similar 
modification of the Unionist 
position. If anything. Unionist 
)eade% have drifted steadily to 
the nfiht. Those unionst leaders 

mpted to rethink tradj- 
attitudes were quickly 

bed at tbe polls. Paisley- 
in tbe ascendant: 

attitude of Unionists is 
1 and inevitable. In the 
es of the earfjr part of" 
ntury they won the con- 
Tbe Northern Ireland 

was created for them and 
were given control of it. 

_ig chosen sectarianism as 
basis of their state they 
found themselves trapped 

that same sectarianism. 
is inevitable that they 

rd any movement away 
the present position as a 

ory for “the other side", 
presear circumstances the; 

prisoners of their own 
ory and cannot change, 
refore the circumstances 

st be changed. 
esern political arrange- 

nts are the result of a 
gthy struggle at the be- 
ning of rhis century to 
hape relationships between 

i peoples of these islands. The 
21 settlement has nor pro- 
dad lasting stability and it 
as not meant to be a final 

, ttlement. The whole matter cf 
elationships between Ireland 
ind Britain has not been 
horougbly or finally worked 
ur. Thar is a task requiring 
rgent attention and thankfully 

[the sovereign governments in 
London and Dublin have set 
their minds to it at last. 

The process begun by the two 
Prime Ministers in January 
promises a new framework of 
relationships wirfain these 
islands which could transform 
the context of the Northern 
Ireland problem. In those 
new circumstances of closer 
licks and cooperation between 
the two islands, jr will be easier 
for Unionist leaders to move 
Dut of the trenches without fear 
of the erosion of their identity. 

In creating a new framework 
v» do not have to be bound by 
any existing or previously ex¬ 
isting models. The time is right 
for courageous and imaginative 
leadership in London, Dublin 
and Belfast. 

There is a unique relationship 
between Ireland and Britain. 
Our history has bound us to¬ 
gether with economic, social, 
cultural and political ties co 
numerous dimensions. To give 
institutional expression to that 
relationship is not to undermine 
the' basic interests of the 
Northern Ireland majority but 
rather to give them added 
security. 

That new security would 
change the political circum¬ 
stances wrrhin Ireland kself and 
make possible an end to our 
age-old conflict- ^ and give 
adequate expression to the 
statement of Irish identity so 
forcefully expressed by the ■ 
majority of the electorate in 
Fermanagh and South Tyrone. 

In the meantime, 1 hope that 
sounds from London of threats 
by the mother of parliaments 
to expel a democratically and 
legally elected member—what¬ 
ever his views or however un- 
palarahle they are—have no 
foundation. Is it tbe West¬ 
minster Parliament who will 
decide who sits there, or the 
electorate? In essem^s they 
would be baying to the elector¬ 
ate in Fermanagh and South 
Tyrone: “Send us someone who 
is more to our liking in a new 
election ”, 

They would find no <?elf res¬ 
pecting democrat in Northern 
Ireland to participate in such 
an election. In addition they 
would ?ive enormous credence 
to the physical force movement, 
whose essential argument is 
that the Oailot box is a waste 
of time. 

LONDON DIARY 
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Please someone, 
come and take 
a shine to me 
Where have all the window 
cleaners gone? It is Sour years 
since an eager washer jwth 
ladder and chamois called at 
my house, promising to return 
every month to keep riie day¬ 
light flowing in-1 have not seen 
him or azty hi5 s10*?* 
and I know l ain not alone in 
finding them a remarkably 
elusive hrotiierhood of men. 

You would1 dunk 
these -times of fogh “rtS' 
ment and die wholesale shed¬ 
ding of factory jobs, a 
-leeafling ground would be the 

idealHat* to* 
man to start up. Minimal capi¬ 
tal will provide you J|jJ{ 
ier leathers and. a iucyd^ and 
,i£E bucket coats jjjj 
.'taction of the puancily « 
London bitter it ***■ So 

Tim Cook, vAoworkstora 

■kSil^taS" •«*•««" 

height above- Fifth Avenue. 
Cook won the doubtful 
expenses-paid privilege by en¬ 
tering a competition on the 
label of a vodka bottle. I can 
only think he demolished most 
of the contents before setting 
down which particular dream 
be would like to come true. 

Cook, who used to clean the 
topmost -windows of the Post 
Office Tower before they closed 
the restaurant, told me he 
would not care to be a self- 
employed domestic window 
cleaner in England. People do 
not want their windows cleaned 
when it is raining, which it does 
a great deal, so there is money 
to be made only in fine 
weather. 

And householders never 
seem to be in when the window 
cleaner calls. The Trouble and 
strife of trying to collect the 
money afterwards, according 
to Cook, tends to negate all 
the attractions of the job. like 
freedom, fresh air and all 
those other little bonuses that 
George Formby used to sing 

at^Skmen, as T reported the 
other day, have the same prob¬ 
lems, which is one reason why 
doorstep.milk deliveries are on 

•J. 
windows myself, enduring white 
knuckles, vertigo, paralysing 
fear and greasy streaks—and 
ina: is onlv on the ground 
floor. I wish someone down 
my way would start up one of 
those small businesses which 
Mrs Th2tcher seems to believe 
are the answer to industrial 
redundancy, it would provide 
work, and save, me from a 
broken neck. 

Great escapist 
I detect a considerable revival 
of interest in the works of 
Dornford Yates, the mannered, 
witty escapist novelist who is 
usual!-,- associated with the 
twenties but who in fact died 
only in I960. 

Penguin plan to reissue three 
of the Berry and Co novels this 

the decline in some areas. 
M^Lnwhile I have to do the 

summer, and BBC Television is 
considering another dramatized 
series. Six of the original 
Yates titles are still in print, 
and continue to sell well. 

But the best news for Yates 
enthusiasts is that the first 
thorough biography of this 
shadowy and often, maligned 
figure is to appear next year. 
The book, bv Jack Smithers. 
was to have been published by 
C as soil, but fell victim to that 
house's recent decision to abac- 

barrister nanled C. W. Mercer, 
lived in .Franco until, chased 
out by the Germans in 1940, 
and spent most of the rest of 
his lire in Rhodesia, where he 
was commissioned in the army. 
He wrote his first short story 
in 1911 and maintained a sub¬ 
stantial output until two years 
before his death, 

“Yates stiH has a tremen¬ 
dous public*,' Smithers told 
me. ■ “ His style is very 
Harrow-and-Oxford, Shakc- 
speare-and-water. but he wrote 
excellent, if pedantic^English, 
and he was a'thundering good 
storyteller.” Smithers has 
tracked down many of Yates's 
dose associates, including his 
bank manager; by coincidence 
Smithers’s daughter was born in 
Yates’s former house at Wal- 
mer, Kent, now a nursing 
home. 

M Nigel says that in time 
they'll be able to detect race 

riots from outer space.” 
Hidden plot 

don almost its entire general 
publishing list 

The manuscript has been 
rescued by Hodder and 
Stoughton, who hope to pub¬ 
lish it next February. 

Little is known about Yates, 
except that he was really a 

Wild woodland 15 minutes’ walk~ 
from King’s... Cross station ? 
Well, something like it, anyway, 
has come to- light after lying 
hidden for years; 

The triangular plot of just 
under an acre near Thornhill 
Square, Nl, has been left'un¬ 
disturbed and untended since it 
fell into neglect as an orna¬ 

mental garden soon after its en¬ 
closure in the 1850s. TheTe is no 
public, access into it, and the 
only means of entry is through 
the bouses backing on to jt. 

It has mature chestnut,. lime, 
ash and plane; elm went with 
riic disease. There are saplings, 
scrub and undergrowth, and 
fewer broken bottles, old bed¬ 
steads and tips of rubble than 
you would expect. Jays have 
been sighted, and it is a haunt 
of Barnsburys owls. 

The people whose houses back 
on to it have never really had 
the right to enter it, and they 
don't much, though they kepr 
chickens there during the war. 
Islington council bought it in 
1973 for purposes now aban¬ 
doned, and is now considering 
its sale for private housing. The 
surrounding residents, unhappy 
at the prospect, have formed u 
Bamsbury Wood Cooperative 
for its preservation. 

Ibey muke the rather grand 
claim that it is “an established 
but neglected ecological park ”. 
The' word “ecology” is a 
weapon of modern manufac¬ 
ture much employed in the war¬ 
fare of planning controls. It 
means in this case that the 
schoolchildren of Islington 
would not have to go all the way 

to Highgare dBieicry to be 
shown what nature is like if left 
to itself. >'•' 

Flying on a Pfc"*-;r|cricasi Boe¬ 
ing 747 last I tear tiis- 
turbed by an mi'cnUing slogan 
on the insidM'Of the aircraft 
door, just ab&e the emergency 
escape chutdeomamer. which 
declared tSaerfolly. “ Suu 
hello to a btpnd new world’’’ 

Pray, srs... 

The Roman Catholic Church 
agreed several years ago to rid 
its public prayers, particularly 
those on Good Friday, of suca 
phrases as “the "perfidious- 
Jews ”, It is all the more sur¬ 
prising. therefore, that this 
Anglican prayer got inro the 
new book without being chal¬ 
lenged. It may be explained by 
the fact thar Jewish-Anglican 
relations have only just been 
put on a formal basis, amidst, 
I maj1 say. much goodwill. 

Representamfes of the Jewish 
communitytheir first formal 
discussion Wtli the Church of 
England, ltipe complained that 
trie new Anglican Alternative 
Service Bfck contains more 
than a hint! of antisemitism. jL 
conies in the laird Collect for 
use on fjpod Friday, which 
seeks God» mercy on the Jews 
and asks^bat they be cured 
of “ ignqntiCi-, hardness of 
heart, aoff- contempt For your 
word 

Canon Schneider, an 
An5lican£?^rticipant in the 
rawring, gnaw asking for it to 
be wien#8*"! in favour of 
something: that . cannot give 
offence. ? 

The French never lose thnr 
sense of chic, not even at the 
security check at Charles de 
Gaulle airport, Paris. A col-, 
league watched a woman pas¬ 
senger present herself far 
weapon screening, wearing a 
jaunty hat held at its angle by 
a huge end potentially lethal 
hatpin, which was regarded, 
suspiciously by the guards. 
uMats vous comprenez”, she 
murmured sweetly, “ pour le 
chepeau il font absolutmenL . " 
She was whisked tltrough with 
adoring smiles of under stand¬ 
ing, jxdly equipped, to open 
whelks or stab the entire crew 
m the back. 
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1980181 • 
High Low Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

Gn«s 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'gc pence %, P/K 

6X71-1X485 - 86 -48 BtUSfphon . 51 . 
9.70712X31 41*1.22 Brit Tar Prod '31 

1X4481X523 164 83 BrK Vita Wfl 
10.4513X712 58 -26% .BrocWwuSO Ltfl 34% 
8X8=13X48 821% ,568*, Broken Hill 80S 
7-320 13.430 ,51 . 28 Brook St Bur ■ "39 
9.119 13X22 64 29% Brooke Bond 51% 

' 56 11 Brooke Tool 02 
!?“via 165 Broihernood P. 163/ 

C •» J a »*, *AW ■ fUSIMIII SI. 

-?** 330 220 -Hoechsi 
5 7 112 a 5 97 83 Hollas Grp 
an cv i» 51 =3 Hollis Bros 
S’? J'7 .?■“ ' M 56 Holt Linyi 

I'* iu M linn. rhM 

8.4 X811X] ® 36 • Reed Ease-. 
5.7 5X' xxl =45 . UB Xeedlric . , 

88 • +2 ...AX. 5X10.3. 
SO mSl 43 6.0 72. 
38- 

W5 .' - :. ‘M.S M 25: 

UB- .56 BroWn * Tawse 115 
26% 15 r BBK(ifl 20 

’ 7 4 isux’88 M 

llJ-J 

“10 w£xliV* i i 
-1 5.6010X7.0 J5 S 
-l .0.0 9.5 6:4’ ti? ,2 
-l 4X5X6 21.1 ^ « 
+i 9.1 7x 5.7 2; S 

.. 13% 7*%*Brauns £13%^.. ■* 

. 20*} 6% BP Canada nift 
19*1 13% Can Pac Ord £19% * 
13% 6% El Paso £U% 
•»% 30% Exxon Corp £31% * 

■ 29% 10% Fluor * £20*u ■* 
- 27% ' I4*u Hoi linger £18% + 

1P» 7% Hud Bay OU X9*%c 
TOO 323 Husky OU ' «7® 

14% TT%z1NCCj £10% 
. 10*53 4**11/ Ini M%, 4 

12% 8 1 Kaiser Alum' £*2% i 
490 135 Maaaey-Ferg MB 

' 894 450 Non on Simon 854 ■* 
36% 22% Pan Canadian £36% ■* 

S57 148 Sleep Rock 200 t 
- 11% 7*h»Trans Can P £10% - 

■ 19% 9% US Steel £15% - i 
, 15% 5**uZapitia Corp 03% 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

£13%s. 4X4 3.4 25X 
£16% . 
£19% «% 68X 3X 7.8 
m% ~*i <L7 a.raox 
£31% ■»%* .. .. 

9% Brown Bros Cp . 23 
55 Brown J. 88 
68 Bruntoua 108 
25>i Bryant - Bldgs . 81 

42 * 29 Buhner * Lumb 40 
68% Bund' Pulp 
37 . .Burgess Prod 

88 -3 6.1 6.9 5X .™ 
208 '• +1 13J 13X XI „ 

81 • -3 3.7 4.810.9 Tg 
40 5XM3.8 6X ill 

133 • -r 10.3 7 8 5X 

51 23 Hollis Bros 39 
89 56 Holt Lloyd ' - r. 70 

156 93 Horae Charm 122 
187 .107 Hoover ' . 125 
M2 107 - Do A 129' 
85 43 . HopkJnsous' '85 

273 66 .HurUon Travel 260 
153 104 Hse of Fraser 149 
82 48 Hoverlngham 80 
79 45 DORV. TO¬ 
SS 9 .Howard Mach XL. 

■ 79% 49 'Howard Teneua 61 

■JLT ajt s.tr Hneeuua.--. i . ■-»*■■■ . ... mb.b jkb 60»t 43 :An 
21X 8X10X . 35% . 5H%- HcHanco Grp< £35**, .-*% 13 Li M SS - 134 . T; 

. L6 .8.8. 5.4 ISO 105. ‘ Rennies Con* «3' ' ..' . 68 .40% An 
.-.e .. .. ' 9I1-47 - RendldLtd / O' ^-H 8X12.6 8X. 188 113- As 

" «X 6X 7X MI . *3 ,fieni«MI':Grp 1TO • -.. 3.8' TLI2X1 ‘ ' 73- BO. AC 
3X X7. ex M -41 .Re(VwickGYp . 83 . h-2 - 5-0 .5X .6J 274% U6% At 
X6 6X' .. «• «2 -RraUDOrGrp ./ VS' ... XT TX 3.B- . 77' 30% Ba 

' 8.6 6.6 ■ 583 B<B% Wotrdo Eitf •• 3S» '-7 13.1b =.313.4 Iff ._ TO%- Be 
92 M M . 1 » ..Rlqbarde A Wall 33 .--1 L2. '51 ’.“g *3 

m n Alliance-Inv 202 - :-l ' 73b 3X : 
0®>’1T3 AH luted TTust 258' -4 13,fibXX- 
98 ® . -Ayin'.Tnut Ord 67 * -Hi • 3.0. 4X 

148 W . Aog-Amer. Secs 134. -3 61 . 
60% 42 -Anglo.ilUDl? 56 ■*% -TJiaX^. 

3X 3X 223 .Xai l'.-PoAWi’-' 1*3 
.- • - 6* .40% Anglo.Scat ' 08 
8- 17.6 8X, -188 XL3-- Ashdown lav 188 
3.6' -XZ2X*' -73 * 50. AlMhiABalt 71 
5.0 5X- 62T 274% 116% AUmUlc Assam; 23? 
XT TX 3.8 . U 36%. Bankers lav 24 

13.1b X J 13.4 1® .. TO, Beery Trust 168 
.. 13. 87 '“30 Border * Sthrn . 87 

OBJ- 2XJX7. 3?a 38 Brh Am* Gen .-.-40 

... S 

4- li tm 
-s. ■l.l.oa'-j 

w-fy 

-13 BX X013.8 13*J - 8% Wch nMWTer.sma . WJ--2X4ZJ. 21..£•* J® a: ---. — 
-2 0.4 «X 9X 45*J 29 Richardsons W. 39 +1 5.0 12X XS “g.\ *f«' *®{{ H 
-2 4.0 M U HI 48- Rockware Grp W • .. 3X 42 9.8 A' ' 
-I] -4.0.:S2 83x38 9 Rolapriat / '."M - W iS W IS ^ ^ Si. 
+1 . .. -81%. 38% Ratfirans Int ‘B’ 77% : 4.4 .5.7- S3 ^ -1 -3f' 
-i 3-4 4.0 1X5 Kl 44 Rolort Ud / W Xl .Xf .X6 1Q9. ^ c£Xl * Nad 1SB ~1 9X 57 

-■i*.m 21® • :*>u* .. .. -x?-: 130 60% HuwdecGrp ■ 150 • « 5J 3411.5 Ml UO RouUedge *K/ 111 -a 

~1 S'.5C 
-5. '6,1. OX*. 
-i ' 5.1* ex*! 
-1 - Xlb iSi 
.. "3.7A (K3H 

: .... X4 SXa 
sx sxixi 
...LX-BXM 

St 1M «Xj 
... 10.x 4X1 

m 

mm 

.&%. Hudsons.Bay ■ £B»n • 4*n 4X8 .4X 9.41. 42 29 Rnvliaanu Coa,. ..41 - .. ; «3 XI ...I .( IQ «a • Cardinal *DM* -J5 

X9 6.8 13 

10 HuntMoscrup . 12>, 
. 63 BunUelgh Grp 135 

«J>2 Hutch Wharnp : 123 

. 28X 2X18.5 
-10 . 
4% 30.6 3.0 SX 
-*% AT 0.5 1X1 
-•% 58.4 4X 4X 
-5 . 
+74 454 6-1 .. 
+i . .. :. .. 

Burldfi Grp-' 137 

C—B 

97 54 Cadbury Sch WS 
305 ill Caffym 133 
88 73 (Thread Robey ’ 88 
45 20 Camrea Hldgs 32 
73 . 36- ’ Canning W 73 

292 179 - Cape 2nd 222 
TO 45 Capper Neill TO 

IS .. 12.2 7X .. 4—L- - 
137 - *2 ■ 70 5.7 123 

- 25 . -1% ..e 1— 3.6, 199 32 ''ICE 50 
.90 40 IDCGrp 87 
71 43% D4I • 71 
78 S Ibstock Johns'n 78 

93%' -1%' BX XI 7.7 408- 226 lap Chem lad 286 
133 0.7 7X .. 00% 87% imperial Grp 73% 

-IX, 10X16.4 I® 140 Kcmmtree Mac 182 1 -4 30.4 5^ 6t2- 04 - 62 Cedar Inv 93 
2.1 1-6174 IT5'" 133. Rowtcn H Ctrl*'140 • •' .. 1X9 9J 8X‘ 73*, 48*1 Charter Trust -« 

. 323 Ml- Royal Wore* xa»:-.*-3- MX 4.6 7.0. 290 1T0’1‘ Cent * Hid 2W 
89 . 54% Rugby Cement SS% -6.7 73 S3 156 . Mfi-.- Canf Unloo 135 

182 1X6 SGH’Grp' 17® ~9 7.8.43-83 294 M3 - Crescent Japan. 290 
• 12 -*5% SKF aiF ...- 6BX"6X13X 127 * 'M , CrossfrISrs 110 

4.3 8 5 3X 294%-103% .Saacctd •• 361 . -*0 63 X6 23.0- JW-OT - Delia fdv-. 190 
fi iilU 419 140% Salcshury J. 417, -2 8A 2.0193 21Z - Darby TK *lnc’ 280 
6«b 94 7X^■■ M%' W%iSt GoBiln. £U% ' .-4% .197 ^X7 3X0 ^ - 2” 
■ J 1« 31 StGaoraeaLAun 98 71 . xi 2X17X Donf& Gen ffio 

■vi* - eLV . 4iwR- 
-L- -;'6Xh.Mi< 

-2-'15.0. fSt 
■M 3313X3, 
-L- .1.4, 0^.- 

*2- 

2® 

7X UlU 419 M0% Salnshury J. 417 
64b »4i7X 14V W%iSt GoBaln, £U% 
<1 BX12J ® 31 81 Georges Laun 98 

«X #4 \T 215 lfls -SMe:;TUuay MB 

284 184 Aless Discount 2S7 
428 2S3 Alien H A Rosa 333 
128 96 Allied Irish 120 

19% 13 Ana&acher H 17% -% 
302 184 Arb-Lubam ^ -■ 
2S3 162% ANZ Grp 253 +9 

I3*ui Oh* Bank America £12% +% 
358 263 Bk of Ireland 398 . 

5% 3 Bk Leuml Israel 5 
290 100 Bk Leuml UK 250 .. 
182 134 Bk Of NSW 182 +8 
344 236% Bk of Scotland 342 -2 
485 321% Barclays Bank 416 -4 
435 274 Brows Shipley 330 .. .. 
402 282 Cater Ryder 397 - 
1(0 61 Chanerhse Grp 86 ~2 
21% 15% Chase Maa DR +% 
n 5%* Citicorp £M*» ■*% 
73% 32% Clive Discount 46 

212 1M Com Bk X 5yd 212 +8 
46% 26 Commerebauh £27% -% 
28% 19% Cp Fn Parts £23% 
21 16 CC De Franca £M 

450 303 Dunbar Grp 405 -XI 
33% 9 First Nat Fin- 31% “1 

325 192 Gen-art * Nat . 288 S 
201 157 Gillen Bro-i 282 
191 113 Grlndlays Hldss 1B8 -2 
149 87 Guinness Pest 114 
77*, aft Ham bro* £10 £72% 

735 379 Do Ord 735 -1 
162 TO BUI Samuel 147 
146 83 Hong K * stiang 135 
86 54 J easel Toynbee 85 . +1 

.. 34X 9-510.2 

.. 32X 93 1X7 
8X 6X BX 

~% 03 1.2 21.6 
.. 15.7- 6.018.7 

+5 ' 9A 3.7 SJ 
+% BBX 4X ex 

2X7 7.6 54 
. 0.1. IX 2SX 

60 » Caravans Int 3t< 
103 39 CarcloEng 51 
34% 17 Ca*3*eu Int 23* 

-63 33%. CarrJ. iDon) 81 
is% 8% Can"ton vty • i* 
35 21 Cmuston SIT J- 28 

236 141 Cawoods 380 
25% 15 Cel rod on 22 
68 71 Cement Rd&tone 80 
32 16 Con A Sheer . 25 

TO* ■*! 
322 e-a 
TO- -1 6X SX 5.0 301 262 im Thonumi 284-. +7 
31% +% OX 0.4 .. 501 261 Do Conr Pref 285 +7 
51 - • 3.7 7X 136 67 1st Timber 97 : +3 
23%' . 47% 20 'in'veresk Grp 34% b +% 
81 ...XI 3.410.1 10 7% Ieoh BDR. £9 • 
14 ' -% '. 78 37 JB Hldss TO +1 
28 -1 19 10.3 63 IBs 7% James U. Ind 15% +% 

Z80 5.0 X8 8X 421 162 Jardlne M'soa 161 ' -3 
22 +2. . L4 6XC1X 213 S3 -Jam* J. 205; 
® 5X 7.4 7X .53 21 Jessups HIdgi 29% 
25 -% X4 9.4 X7 44 15 Johnson a F B 29 -1 

1U. h ..- 3.0 3X X4 230 135 JOhuhn Gfp 330 -' 
SO .. 3.7 ,7.4 3.0 264 119 Johnson Mall SIT . -6 

S% .  130. 80 Jones (Ernest) 102. 
4 .. -- 74 40 Jones Stroud 59 

38 '.e.. .. S3 40 JourdanT. .82- :.. 
23S: o-2 10.0 4X15.6 90 59 EMamazoo 69 - ,.+l 

89 St TX 8.7172 180 08 Kelsey Ind 19) . .. 
1TO- ..,3X4 63 6.0 ISO ' 38. Kenlll.'P. 143. 
MB -• 5.7 3X 7X 355 196 Rode int 323 -7 
SO ■ 5.7 6X -4-5 110% . 43% Kvrik FH Hldgs DM -1*3 

125- -l 5.8 4X 6J 227 86 JCWik Save Disc 220 -7 
70 5.7 8X EX 82 56 LCP Hldgs TO 

161' S . 4X X7 1X2 48 24% LBC Int AS -2 
108 -5 . 4J 4X. 8X 136 W ,LWT HMgS "A* »--• .. 

55 -3 3X 6.6 4X 309 122 Ladbroke 305 ■ ^4 

33- 3.7 9.6 42 24 IDgall Ind 42 
30 M Ingram H. 29 

9.7 7.8 7.4 339 104 initial Services 229 
16.0 7.2 10-.7 301 -56 lot Palm 101 
6X SX 5.0 301 262 im Thonumi 284- 
OX 0.4 .. 501 261 Do Conr Pref 285 

0.1 IX 2SX * M . Con * Sheer . • a 
14.5' EX 14X 190 85 CepnwayLM 115 
8.9 4X 6X 70 40 - Ch*nU>n A Hill 90 

22-5 6.6 4-5 10% 3%. Change Wares Sh 
26.4 6.4 3.4 U 3% Do Cnv Cum 4 
18.65 4X12X TO 32 Cbloride Grp 38 
00.0 7.6 .. 291 132 ChrlaUes Int 238' 

BA 73 93 123 64 Chubb * Sons 89 
US 61 5-7 198 UB 'Church A Co 173' 

6BX <£ SJ 200 76% Clifford* Ord IK 
,K H i'. 107 62 Do AITV 00 
i2-| ? i 147 83% Coalite Grp ' 1=0 
m HtS 70 <40 Costs Patous 70 

..-• 0.7 IX 
i6 1X8 5.1 BX 
-% 37 X IX 36.6 
.- 223 9.4 9.6 
.. 149 7X 17X 

-10 K9 2A14X 
-1 .. • 4A 
S 16.4 5X •„. 

168 S3 - Collins W. 
113 70 Do A 
60 25 . Com hen Grp 
41 29 . Comb Eug Sin 

.... 3J 7,7 1X6- 
*1 « .. 

1X4 &011.0 
' 4J 4-4 5X 

*7 7J X6 9.6. 
S 15.0 5X .. 
♦3 ' TX TX X9 

215. 165 .SMe-TUnoy ,1?8 .. 10.7 5.7 5X 
580 293 Samuel H. . 250 -fi M.O . XBIAX. il5' JS <' nJ 
175 1H Do A 258 1 • .10.0 7X^7X T^a, X- pJil 
78 36 Ssogtes -'.-TO •••*.. DX 13.0 6X 'to -3&.'rSS. 

126 63 Sea pa Grp.. -223 , rl 0.4b'TJ--T.fr tffl M ETScAgSi 
26D 190 Sc holes G. B- MO .. 1T.6 9J 5X ia . «?. 
142 9S Scotcfos '• VSX v. • .7X. 9.0 XT 04%- 68„ 
69 47 S.BXET. . '? ® l. X4B 3.7 X4 ' 87 52%tsu 
46 - 39 Scot HerWahU 31 .' 3.8 1X5- X3 l3Cft 74- Flrfl 

1X1 60 . Scottish TV -Ar 7T » -2 '_ 8 J 1X0 .33 105 - -60. Flrw 
10**u 6% Sen Coot lotfCaV .. 1X9 1X 6.8 70 37 Fore 
67 — 35% Scftrs Hitter 62% —% 2.9 4.7 .92 '3W 138 Gt-J 

■ 188 S3 Seciiricor Grp UQ — 2X" X415.7 -'309 .1®' Gen 

SA 2.0103 iSSi JiJ.-DtrbrTOt *tac* 280 ■-- .. 28.9 11 
.157.4X7 3X4 52, JS Do Cap _ 344 rfl '. . 
X4 2X17X J® ■J*»£*'G«0 250 -2 JUJ 

ss.-Sfi: i s 3 •• S5 4 

13 a 6X «: A^Es* ^1, "h-3 

»4b TO M J»- '2? 5ffnh.urtt:io?' 68 7*1 
MB I, i? Sf ETSC A_Gen_ . lifl +1 — 3r4-X 
l7i « « m . 67 £J*ttT: S' * 

S'! 5L 33% Estate Duties " 85 -I 'XX: 

a« 1J *w-u an wm ine 
4J 3X 4.8 W — 35% Scftrs - Hldgs 

' . I v MS S3 Securicor Gn 
Vi* ig 188 70 Do:ifV - 

”* }>-“•• SS- S' tcS^^r. 
* TOmr « M SekersXnt. 

10.0 '4X 8.3 72 
12.0 b 5X1X0- ~ 
3.6 BX 8.6 i? 
7.4513.* 4X 
TO 9X- 8X ££ 
6.4 7X 14.7. 

1X4 7X.4.4’ . S 

S- 93 MUX 78 Sirdar 

%. If USi X X 2"JS 
80 92 : 600 Group 

289 201 Sketcfaley 
.97 64 . Smith D. 6.'. 

.. 25X BX 13 j 152 67 Comet Radiov'n 142 
St S3 3.1 51 28% 20 Comfort Bex els 26 
.. 10.0 83 A3 37-13 Concord RTlea 34 

. 254 3X .. 123 08 Condte Int 115 
-10 25.4 3X 17.7 80 44 Cope Allman S3 
- «■? S-21H w Copson F. 16 

3X 6.6 4X [ 309 122 Ladbroke 
4X 1X0 9.6 34 39i XadlM Pride 

70 8.1 It'S « i^teD-V n S 
-M -fl" xa Sax? 4?* 88 ®UM*HopH MW*1 
^ ^ iTI itr Ts 186 130 Sa,Uh w- a* MB -1 
» -24* S« fix'-1 «■ ™ 360 
54. .. 4X/0X IX ^ ^ 

« ” 4X |x JJ 40 » 'SoUcitOj 
136 -3' U U.l t »S 388 Sotheby 
38 • ’ SLflb 7js ii * ■ j® Spence* 
5 * ” sx’jIb 2X 184 MS1* Spiral 
S ‘4X1M.it 1“ » 

100 .. .IZx Sx 6X- -SSTS 

*3 42 “x S-” 5 

m tl ,Snu UuH« ® -I —.. 
si . 3.8 1X5- 2.3 I30*i 74" First Scot Am 118% -a : 6,1-aB 
77" ■ -2 .9X1X0 _3X, 105 - «. First Onion Gen 103 '46. M1-® 
tov «... 1X9 X2 6.8 70 3T Foreign * Coin! 69 ■ 4-V firw 
62% --% 2.9 X7;B.l 3W 158 Gt Japin lnT 306 X 

170 . - 2X" X4.15.T ^ "J® ' Gen Funds-Ord'SOS - '*4 lxE3S .,-1 
(68 +3 2-3 X4 43X :?g.!j28-* DoCtWV. 268. ■ >4.' Jjt, „•1 
L6S- '. 33 23152. ^ ?£« Gen Inv ATMs IBS-"• axS.6 .. 
L«6 • ... 3X M l** .Eft ,°St Gan'ScgtUrtl 01 T 
V>. . .. • .. 1i*»- Trust i5i —x. ioxSx. 
16% 4% ix iox ex J2.--2. •-S2Hll?hSt' 129 .Jt*'-'ft*? 

.. 2X 8X 4.4 fS .'-9' £™“ BHHtheru 134 -i ... j 
43 -1 4.B-TX6 7i7 12 TS Sree“*riar 174 +l'T *Xgt-« •, 1 

zj% +% X0-1X4 7.i Si ^'••oSSSE8^ "5'■*'IMm 
33— — M.4 X7.6X . 103?. £ 1 V • ^*=' '3 fM^'v 

64 ” ■ 6J ui II - iSS if* Indus A General 80 • rl- 
,2..ft-V E 84 '|2? Uuontat.Inv 101 .. 
™ ^ 8-la 42 i.fi J77 149 Invtit Jn Sue Jra ” l 
to +x m ib m ii* «** im d TiSr iu l 

Wi 

168 ' « 
168. •- - .. 

188 ' TO DO A . 146 • .. . 
40 M Sefcers Int .. - . M - -- 
20% 9% ScUncourt ' 16% 4% 
24 18 Senior Eng 24 .. 
TO 30 Sorck • .> -43 -1 
28 20 ■ Shaw Carpets - Zf% +% 

195 la*, Sebe Gorman 183 - 
385 198 SImoa Eng ' 385. -42 

88 TO. Simpson s. 77 • .. 

•85 .62 Do A. . .84 

H* 2-5 22 0 } 146 U% Cornell Drraura 96 

268 123 Joseph X 238 - ■ .. 13.6 G.7 1X8 
101 60 King A Shaxsan 100 +1 7X 7X1X8 
284 118 Kirin wan Ben 292 ■ -4 13X SX 7J 
358 278 Lloyds Bank 343 -10 24A 7.1 3X 
248 146 Mercury Sec* 230 . -3 9X 4.® SX 
365 303 Midland 316 -7 80.7 9.7 3X 

93% 38% Minster Asset* 91 -2% 3.6 8X16X 
167 114 - Nat of Aurt 162 +3 8X SX .6.4 
430 306 Nat w-mlnaxex 385 -5 30.0 8X X7 
70 45 Ottoman £43% 3M 6X10.6 

123 45% Rea Bros 123 ..23 23 313 
12% 7% Rosa! Ol Can £12 .. -- 94X 4X 7.1 

172 75 Ryf Bk Scot Grp 160 H -6 7.6 4.4 3^ 
370 WB% Schrodera" ■ 3W • „ TO.O-- 4X 7J 
280 195 5cccombe Mar 280 f20 2X9 8X17* 103 
182 96 StUllh St Aubyn MO -- 2X9 7.1 ... I 136 
712 467 Standard Chart 639 • -B 46.4 .73 9.1 
543 343 Union Discount M3 -5 S3X 6X 15.0 
101 63 Wlntrurt 97 4X . 4.4 MX 

142 SX 3X 19.6 60 32 Lain* J. Ord 47 
28 OX 3 J 58 60 32 Dd‘A’ . 46 
34 ' OX a4 ..' 129 TO Laird Grp Ltd 138 -3 
15 u JjO-O . X7 X7 55 - 26 Lake A EUifll 38 • 
aa* -1% .. ... 48 32 .'Lambert H'wth 42 : 
16 t-1 X7510.7 4.8 . 47 19 Lane P. Grp .41 • -3 

XX IX .. 115 77 Laporte Ind .100 
5.0 1SX 10 122 72 Lawrence W. 123 42 
X9 5^ 6.2 64 43 Lawtex 46 .. 

1*33 116 Lead industries .152 
•-.« .. .. 30% 10 Lee A.' 14% 4% 

3.4 9.0 4.0 225 115 Lee Cooper 193 
5.11b BX 33 IM 108 Leigh Mt 170 . i 

Ml 63 Wlntrurt 97 •.-. 4X 4.4 MX 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

*L .S-S IS .1-. 46 23 Cosail 32 -1 5.0 153 iQ 123 72 Lawrence W. 
S'? *42 126 Conaitt Grp M0 22-9.54 6.2 64 43 LaWte* 

\ .14, T-i lS-5 rn 88 Dp Did 30 -. .. 1« 116 Lead MdwRr 
"4 MX SX 7J gt jjo cduruulds O ♦! -.t .. 30% 10 Lee A. 
-3° u In h M 33 Courtney Pope- 38' .. 3.4 9.0 4.0'295 115 Lee Cooper 
4 »1 ,! u TO S3 (Twan da Groet 57 +2 S.«M M W IB. Leigh Int 
rift X6 6X1&X 40 ■ 28%1 Cawie-T. 40% - 4J 10.6 5.8 2M LeP Crp 
+3 MUM 176 ' ,ft% Creet Hlcta olson 166 St 8.6 4A 73 3B TO T^Sney Orfl 
“5 30.0 8X X7 - 64% 31% -Crada Int 41% - .4.4 10.7 4_1 142 ffi __ 
- 3M 6XM.6 » 17 -i Do Dfd -23 .- .. .. X3 110 TO LMBervicro 
.. X9 X3 21X 1*6 88 Cropper J- - - in -2 ,3X 3^ XI 158 72 UIIWP-J-C. 
-- 94X 4A 7.1: . 292 1QT . Crouch D. 244 St TX 3.017.6 » M Unc^oft Kll* 

-6 7.® 4.4 SX 189 74 Crouch Grp 176 61 3.611.4 16T 123 . LlnfOOd Hide 
ii 4-? 7J "72 - 64 - Crowsr House1 . "62% -% TXbM.O 5.8 2« - JS3 Link House 

+2° OJ S'?17-3 M* ^ CumUsEnCv £98 -4 379 3X .. 37 « UVe"H- 
i' I’i i-; « . Dale Electric TO - 3X- 4.010X « » Umd F. H. 

5 So 14,24 3» 241 Dal*rty ..321 -4 3X4 SX 1X3 J4% . -Locker T. 
^ 3af SaroS I31** 7% Dans £13% +% 94X 7.1 1X6 *4 9% Do A 

u . q Davies A New 166 ... »» 7.7 3X 127 S3 LdhAUJand 
IBnFS 9& 74 Davis G. (Hldgs) 93 5X 9.4 £X 47%. 28 Ldd ANIhtn 

67 30 .Sola Vbcnsa . -3S 
40 19 Solicitor* Law- 27 St 

555 385 Sothoby P.B. 490- -7 
- 23% 12 Spencer Gear* .15 
184 115% Splrax-Sareo' 163 a n 
'88 39 Staffs Potts ■' 54 . 

'107 ■ 70 stag'Fttrnliura.; JW • -a 

+1 7* XB S3 11* 63% Inv Cap Test llT 
-1 11.4 X4 7X IS 00%.Lake View Inv. 133 
-1 IOX 11 J) 6X 138 100% Law Deb.Caro vu 

6X . 3X 1X0 -J34 09 '-Xdn * Rolyraod ii* 
-1 6Xb 3X10.6 J® ' 63 IXh*Montrose 10S: 
... 1 J*L3 -42 9.4 -M3 - - .«'t fdn ATrov, T« 10 
.- 10X' 6X 9X :41, 5 i.Lcln Uercb-Sec 83 

** V, X 

*£L i i iiScK 

t; ilJJ ...ffi f eSKSffgT1-- -:r 

7*x 8.4 -g - &SSS*S5»« », -js 
X0 3X SX T2..:. 29 . Do'B’^. n* ZF* 
«X 2.7 20.4 70 37 ' Uumv Clyde n -w'i 
33 43 20-3- « • 37 Do%' W, g ^ 1 
f-5 t* r7* », : ^ Murray Gjead J3S 4%i 

87% 51 " Do Did' ■ Jgif-'iJ- 

1?* ' •* Ldn Pro Invest 109- . -u 

2L - S ■ »*=-*« 

55 29% Stakia (Reoj 

M0 230 Standard Tel 
R7. 57 ‘Stanley'A. G. 

X9 X3 21.3 1*6 88 Cropper J- - 

54-3 4X 7.1:1 252 107 . Crouch D. 

.4.4 10.7 .4J 1142 
.- .. Z3 UO 

S« h-6 7.0 4.4 SX US 74 Crouch Grp 176 63 3.611.4 16T 123 UnfOOd Bldgs 3» -S' 15.7-9X7.4 =T sw'm-l"'""’ “ TJr iV V, I “i1* S .PenGadd ~ -ugu 
BO .. U.O-.4X 7J 73 -84 - CrowHotao1 - - 62% -% TXbl2.0 5.8 2*5 153 Link House £30 - rtl 1X0 5.313.9 301 i48.. . *V -. “ 1Mk1-7 *-l 150 lin%Raeburt .«?*■ 
BO +20 22X 8217X im jo. cumlu En Cr £98 ~4 375 3X .. 37 24 Unread 37 . .... 23 10X 3-3 - * »•- 132 . 8fra.Rlves-* U*rciS 

I *4' a-3 h * S-SSST" .£ J' -£t «S S. ’USftV S. 1 £?&% Z~* 

91 ,. 13 aSS jf* J*™ * S ?i« iS ■J,l£T.am-«-iS" 4i'J3-5o “ ^ afTSSSS*■ & ^^77"“ 

rsmuER® ^ » B ssrsrui,1g j- fi a-bsaws r.a aasu £-s sf ■E-SS-'-a- 
;I^ % ili “a al 12% .' Tu*d3c Been Ind £10% - 9X7 8.7 IOX 00 46 LoWttro Into » -* ^ MS W^dTO- S . 1X0 33W3 « W%’.GStaSSV* *2L 

iS-S+i- 25 £ll?i JW ® | Lonsdale "Only ' | M «, ^ % -J ^ ^ •'S»P^.' gg 

“ . .. OJbTXMX 3S U Derrttron . 13 - .. .. .. .. TO3 157 l^w * Bonar . 106 o -4 ,30.7 MX. 7.7_ ^ ,2» ThS?E»ni2a R0 S MX^SX 2!' us,. 
S5 ... 1X7 43 llA 81 44% Dewhlrat I. J. - SI +1 XB 2X1X4 266 ISO Loess Ind. MS -7 U.7 7.7 .. S iSrCon 227 « TOO MX * ® 391 Som CnltSd 
198 -1 M.4 7X5X 21 8 Dewhurst Dent 12 .. ® W Ljrlo* 9. » - 7X 14X 6X. S»: - S. Zt 3K M4 146 Sec AIllISS, 1 JSV 

3X 3A 22 158 72 LWey F. J. C. 158 
TX XO 17.0 39 16 LIB croft Kllj TO 

14j. 1J1 «■- '973 1S7 Staveley Ind 
193 3X ix-ta- “a Steel Bros . 
^ 1- 74 iTifix 208 134 StaerleyCo ■ 
320 ; • io« 7A72 “ ' Steinberg .. 14 

TO +i .120 84 StoilehIH • U0 

100 -1 ML218X 66 « ;S toSSf** 33 
104 • o—l .10.0- 9.6 6L1 ? ** Streeter* 33 
S .. Ti'-U 6X" W « Strong Jb niur » 

— ^ 31 ,25 SuictUfe-frasn « 
122 Si*,. Swire Pacific 'A' 109 
301 145 • Sylraoe .. 14T 

63 3.611.4 1167 123 Unload Hldgs MO' -3 15.7 / gX 7.4 f irf 
TXhl+.O SX 2*5 - 453 ' Unk BOOM 230 -a 1X6 5X13X 1 % 7X912.0 5.8 3*5 -453 ' Link House 230 -5 1X6 5.313.9 

4 379 3X .. 37 24 Unread 27 - - 23 10X 3.9 j L 
- 3X- XO10X 4* M UtffdF.H. 33 .. 3X I 1 T” * 

4 3X4 9X1X3 14% .9% -Locker T. 13% .. X5 113 6.8 I » :«' 
% 94X 7.1 1X6 14 9% Do A 13- - LX, 1X7 5X J Tas. ra. 
.. 1X0 7.7 SX M7 83 Ldh * M'Jand 125 -1 1X1 B9 73 

S3 SA 23 47%. 28 Ldd * STthern 43% -1% 5.4 llX 3.7 

92% 
532 -7 
70 0-2 

266 
167.' 
202 +3 
14 *% 

U0 
17 -II 
33 +3 

7-1 -7.1 8.4 
20 3X SX 

14X 2.7 20.4 
'■ 33 43 MX. 

Ssx-ii, 
aax-.. 

3r 3x;....f 
E 3X.L..J 

fc 4X;-:f-J- 

E *■>-'£: 
p> 5x r S3 
9 6J......1 
7 4.0 -.. j 
I IT.. I 
lb 4.* .. 

Mri 

0m 

-. IS-a 6X -7.4 136. ; 75, 'Murray Gland 136 - 2X ■ _ 
XL4 6.8 7.0 gg ,«4% MmrayNIlm ffl% •' .'XL- 

+3 19.6 7A 9X -M- ** ^po-'B* ■ rr* £ 
*% .'OX M...:., g- - 2S**' West s».' " ^p#3-4 .3.7-iX 

1x1 1x0 8.3 5L H. ■ 79 .&■. 
-1% OX OX ... '.iSft‘H*^.Throg loc . 33 . l.I;X7 1X3- 

*3 .. .. _v- Si ■ .j,njrCip M6 '-if?- .tfiim- • 
... - 9.7 173 .. I JS, . M■ •5SLTS5? -127 - 

A i&SZ* ^ s-JSS * 

\fi ^ isHdUon.’ is? :+r is siifi-«§ & srssr . "-no 
164 M bJSS?S^ - 100 7, XL .01 fix 90 41% Delta Metal 61 
2UL.._142 SXSrHP Hldgs 201 J'W.Ull *» ™ Debbywaro 125 
85 58 C of' **" DM 84 • .. 6Xb TO l&B OS li Derrttron 13 

283 108 Deeanlsh 296 ... 1X7 U114 81 44% Dewhlrat I. J./ SI 
236 1TO Distillers 198 -1 16.4 7X XX ■ 2T' . 8 . Dewhurst Dent 12 
127 79 Greens 1! 13* -1 43- 8X12-1 2DS% 140 Diploma Lid 196 
248 166 Greene Xing SW M J M5 85 Dixon D 135 

98% TO Guimicro :70 ii- . ?*rl ,|5 J6t .» Dbcoos, Photo U6 
341 216 Hardys A EWB 341 +6 ' 23X' *713X 144% 91 Dobaon Parti 117 
15L 85 Hlghwnd 97 • -■ XT 33114 102 55 Dmn Hldgs 56 
240 15S (nverfordon MS -1 . X7 3.0 9X 67 . 39 Dorada Hldgs 29 
86 M Irish Distillers 66 ,. MUM 107 63 Douglas B. If. 107 

74 TO Marstoa II •- H “i1" 38 22 Dow'dRUlDs 25 

-2 9.1 TO 14X Ml 73 Lanrho . 
-18 283 -4X11X 65 29 LansdaltUnlV 
S3 8X-1410 4.8 " 95 35 Looters 

2.8 2X 57.0 248 93 LoveU Hldgs 
.. • 213 157 Lew A Bonar 

XB 2X1X4 356 138 Lucas Ind. 

5*1 315 Taylor Woodrow 5T0 
326 177 Telephone Rent 838 

TO% SO Tons , «3% 
96 -W Texnirad Jersey 95 

5.4 2X16X 
14-2 10X 4X 
-4X 11 TO 
7.4 44 7.4 

M—N 

45 MFt Pure 

240 15S Invergorden M3 
86 30 Irish DlStUlera 96 
74 to Marstoa : 7* 

6-1 IOX 4.1 I 338.. 146 MK Electric 

74 TO Marstoa - 2 JL' an 38 .22 Bow'd * UIGs 'as 
.70% 51% Scot A Newcastle M -% XS MU 134 as ■ Downing C. jl 124 
». M% Seagram ' £» *J* M 1|| M 1<7 SewSrGrp 

103 197 SA Breweries .. IS? "■? 5-J 47 23% Drake A Sam 

^ t» ■ 165 SX S3 S3 S SpDrtS.uS?lB 
1TO 123 Whitbread ’A' 137 -2 6-4 BX 7.4 ■ ® 
176 .127 DoB 138 -5 BX 7X , ® 50. D|inlop Hldgs 
113 Ttft Whitbread Inv 112 *2 54 4.829.6 11* *.. Duple W 
236 133 Wotvarhamptba‘226 42 TJ &2122 38% ? Daptm 

ol olx Tr 9T 23% Drake A Scttu 36 
■ < 5.w ax • ® Dreamland. Eeo 23 

-j" 6.4 BX 7.4 ■ ® 34 Itendoniaa 62 4 8.4 8J 71,® ». Dunlop Bldgs 67 
*2 ■ 6v4 4.B29.6 11* *.. Duple (Bt TO 
42 TX 83132 38% "» Doport 12 

. -1 •j 365 170% 
47 6.4 xo X4 48% » 

• .. 24 : 9.4 TX 13S 86 
*3 12X 9X 7X 82 66 
-* XT XX 10X. 43'. 18 
4% ' 3.9 MX 6.6 43 25 

X7 7.4 14 122 84 
-i'- 4X 7X «X 10O 61 
.-a 7.6 UX. ■ >i m as% 

SX 14-3 3-7. 200 MS ■ 
*■ •*' ' 235- 145 ' 

to via u 248 121 Tilbury Con* 227 7X Z4X ex. u, 101.- riHiorT. . - r/s 

■77 ’ 84%Tta>ft' Products 62 
> 37. 22/..Tltsgtiar Jute... 48 

• 1 .. 15- Tohiktns P."M? ' M%' 
.17 6.0 6X .33' . ag Tools! SO 
V* !•!» K .49 /Tazer Kcmslcr 6L 

.3X0 3X 30X « . -55* Scot Hasten, nu 
MX 3-4 MX; « Scot Europ?an ' S' 
3X sx ex Jpresr - irou 
6X - 7X XX- te Uonnn 7M* 

10.0b .sx 'Li ?L Stet.Hitlonil;: too 
2X9. SX 6A' ® ®«Worthohl US% : 
32,6 MJ ... 2S 146* « 58 . 
M.T U-XX SteriiOl^0* 321 ' 
3* 5X .SX-. S£Ug Treat - 

m.?-° s?-0 
Sr 9.1 ?X9y.>.. 
flO.7181^ 

E. uj^S- :X- 
y >L?£*x-ii,' 

TfW 

*£2^ Pref 19864th) 
svz iuu».n«raai w ja M OJ»-- .«• . m, aw 
22 Tits*h“r -JlB* . « ... .. .. S? '«* SS,?4« 153 . 
IS. Trt35«a,K«? -M%-.*' .. XT ‘8.0 3J ' la!' 78 3KK®* IE?9’ Ml 
22 T00UI SO -a 4J 15.0 6X IS,, m* &U« 1M%. 

.49 .Tnrer Kemslyy 61. •„•... . «x ux.sx im,' .«% ww1?!®le ■ - 
54% Tnblnr Ha* M2 -1W 7_« 71 11 l»7■ eBz!?? **W *9-.-' 

-.■SffehWl'.-; 

Btclnerney Prop TO .. 2X 8X-6X -jg 83 T« 
Mocfeay-E. - 43- X2 13X33X1 .art,, i? 
McKecbnle BromTO .. 10.4 8X Ail ^ x .tSSKaCu* 
MacpberronD. 74 ... 6J SJ.SiL.BC » ' iSS2»2te 

ex 73 73 « -Trustees Cori, tw, 
BX ao-.-M- IfL/1??*'S“arilSpar im 
3-2 ,3X 33 MO- 

TrtdvotTV IA'. «. . 5.7 aaa. AX HiSSl*M» <>*n 261 
TOctn*A CO, . -36 42 73 3* ! JS^ 
‘TriWerPound -. B6-. ..t... „ J®* S’* wStpotelav . :tb 
•TTOst SU*.Fort*.23B. .,„^ 12.9 3XH4 -752 - JL_-gteInv - jxg- 
TUbe.£mst .. -SB ;,.+!* 3X4- l&lilX ^eoman Jw. 131 
TmtoerHUBS•»’293- b-w .aax -SXIX*'. wgrg TO*. 

• -j-y-y*.f-r? 

-L *L*Idond 



Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 10. Dealings End. April 30. 5 Contango Day, May 1. Settlement Day, May 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1980/81 
High Low StpcK 

BRITISH FUNDS 

SHORTS 
93V* 91 Exch 1M1 
99Bjk 91 Esch Wi 1981 
98% 85>i Esrtt 3% 1981 

l«H>u 93V* Exch 13%% 1981 
9T\ 88 Tresis W« 19M 
951. xiv Treas 3% 19W 04V 

laHt MU* Treas !4% 1982 101’ 
R5*n 55*, Treas FV‘V> 1982 Wj 
96 - PSV Each 9V* 1983 95S 
94V 84** Exch 8%% 1983 94\ 
89V 7$>? EXCH 3% 1983 881, 
99V* 85V Treas. 13% 1983 9W 
94V* Mi, Tress 9V% 1983 93*. 

1021, im, Exch 13*,% 1983 101 * 
!M1» 841, Exch 10% 1083 93V 
K7V “6*i Fund 5*,% 1932-64 99. 
97*j* W»a Exch 11VV 1984 MV 

IMhk 94)7 Exch U% 1984 1021 
Mft 88V Excll 3% 1984 79V 
99V S8 Treas 12% 1984 98 

109V 5*7% Treas 150 1985 10P 
MV WViExch Cr 12% 1965 
75V 6S»uTrcas - 3% 1985 

Ini< Gross 
only Red. 

Price Cb'Re Yield YKHd 
1080.31 

High Low Company 

Grass 
mr Y]d 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

8V% 1981 99V* ■■ 8.298 UJ95 
9V% HWI 99V -Uli 9.57211.997 

3% 1981 98V .. 3.097 12.137 
12%% 1981 lOOVt +V 12.71012.1S9 
8>v< 1980-82 STY* -h* 8.714 11.918 

A — B 

94V -V 3.183 10.279 2H 1JJV 
101V ~V* 13.741 11.760 J2 
95>; -*, 8.84012.315 =*3 
95V -V 9.072 12.822 71 48 
94V* -V 933312414 88 42’| 
88V -V 3.403 10.164 50 25 
98^1. -V 12.14812-702 200 142 
93V -V 946912.511 43* JOSV 
101V -Vt 13.348 12.9SS 37 15 
93V -V 10.666 12.830 600 2H 
96V -V 0.351 11.258 U3 45 
MV -V 11.691 13.650 qj, 731, 
iMIl.. I, M III AW “ * '^1 
lflCUu -Vk 13.628 12.929 
79V -V 3.762 10.659 
98 -Vk 12.246 12.708 
iDSUu -l,b 14.042 ii703 
98 -Vk 12.24612.632 
74V • .. 4.0321QJHJ9 

MEDIUMS 
103V 89>; Exch 
37V 931; Exch 
691*14 69V Trout 
97*1 u “TV Trout 
89V 78V Trca* 

105V 90V Exch 
F1V 70V Fund 
MV PtV Trea* 

. 83 71V Treas 
65V 54V Trans 

12V% 1983 97hu 
llVr 1386 90* 

3% 1986 69V 
12% I960 97V 

BV*> 1984-S6 87V 
13*«% 1S87 1U2V 

1SV«V> 1985-87 77V 
12% 1987 93V 
7V% 1965-88 79V 

3% 1978-88 63 

97**ii +1* 
96*4 -V 

82V Trees 11V% 1989 
66V 57V Treas 

JiMV B9V Trea* 
82 69V TrtP 

5% 1980-69 64V 
13% 1990 99V 
6V% 1987-90 79V 

96V 61V Treas IIVi 1091 91V 
66 57V Fund 5V% 1987-01 64V 
92V 77V Exch 11% 1991 84V 

102V 86V Treas 12V% 1993 96V 
86V T4V Treas 10%. 1992 81V 

100'j 84V Ex cli 12VV1992 95V 
10+*« 94V Exch UW1992 B8V 
100V 84V Treaa 12%% 1993 95V 

66** 54V Fund . 6% 1993 63 
107V 92V Treai: 13V% 1993 1041. 
113 Wj Treas 1+V% 1994 104* 
104V 95V Exch 13V% 1994 . 97*, 
1OTV 851, Exch 12,flh 1994 93V 
81V 69V Treas 9% 1994 741. 

ircv SlV Treas 12% 1595 niv 
51*: 42V Gas 3% 1990*5 49V 
86V 72V Exch 10W 1995 8IV 

01V -V 
64V -V 
84V e-V 

100 81V Treas 12V<V 
109*4 94>* Treas 14% 
SlV 67V Treas 9% 

118V «£*V Trees 15W 
106 89V Exch 13V% 
50V 41V Rdmpln 3% 

105V SSV Treas 13V% 
S7V 74V Exch 10*,% 
80V 65V Treas 8V% 
66V 54V Treas 6V«* 

121V 101 Treas 15W 
93V 83 Exch 12% 93V 83 Exch 12% 
83V 60V Treas 9V% 

mil. 62>| Exch 12V% 
88V 75V Treas I0V% 

1IM 92V Treas 13% 
110V 94V Treas 14% 
98V 80V Exch 12% 

104V 91 Treas 13%% 
97V 78V Treas I1W 
42V 34V Fund 3*;% 

101V 86 Treas l»*% 
73 59V Treas S% 
06V 79V Tress 11V% 

iasv 941, Treas 13*2% 
53V 43 Treas 5W 
70V 57V Treas 7V% 

101V 84*. Exch 12% 
35 28V C. moils 4% 
34V 28V War Lai 3V% 
38 32V Cone 3V% 
M 21*. Treas 3% 

92V o-V 
103V -V 
T4V -V 
106V *-V 
MV *-V 
49V -V 
99V -V 
KV -*» 
T3V -V 
60V »-V 
110V -V 
ST*. • .. 
78V -V 
90V -V 
79V • .. 
98V -V 
106 -V 
91V -V 
103V -V 
87V -V 
40V -V 
97H -V 
6&V -V 
90V -V 
100V -V 
48V -V 
65V -V 
96V -V 
32V -V 
31V -V 
35V -V 
23V -V 
20*. -V 22V l?V Cnnsuli 2*t% 20*, -V 

21V 17V Trea*. 2V% Ail 75 30 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

95 81*1 Aust 5*,% 81-82 94 +V 5.85 95 81*. Aust 5*,% 81-82 94 
871. 76 Alls! 6% SI-83 87V 
98V 87*. ausi 7% 79-81 08V 
8*V 72V E Africa 5V% 77-83 MV 
52 46*. Hu near? 4W 1924 49 
00V 79V Ireland 7V% SI-83 90 

79 C9 Japan 
94V M Kcnva 
94 81V Mala} a 
*7*4 58 N /. 
82 V 72*4 N ?. 

150 147*. Pent 

Ireland 71^81-83 90 
Japan Ass 4%, 1910 195 
Japan 6% 83-88 63 
Kenya S»- 78-82 94V 
Mala) a T*,% 7«4l2#4 
N /. 7W IW-KI 67 
N 7. 7V, 83-86 82V 
Peru 6% Ass 150 

5.854 12.414 
7.023 12.725 
7 131 13.127 
6.786 14.210 

5 340 13 591 
8.073 13.679 

11.134 13362 
9.467 13.213 

106 117 AAH 196 
200 96 AB Electronics 106 
244 1UV ACB Research 234 

39 12 AI lad Prod 23 
263 161 APV Hldgs 250 

71 46 Aaronsan Bros 61 
88 42*f Aerate 61 
50 25 Da A 39 

200 142 Advert Group 1B4 
428 10SV A cron’t A Gen.390 

71 15 Acre Needles 23 
600 2M AXZO 440 
113 45 Alcan Alum UK 113 
S3V 73>z DoJ.0*z% X60 
08 30 Alien W. G SB 

140 85 Allied Colloids • 130 
36*j 24V Allied Plant 3I*2 

323 222 Amai Metal 313 
95 49 Amal Poner 80 
39*, 23 Amber Day 32 
38 24 Amber Ind Hidgs 27 

143 83 Amstrad 138 
£9 56 Anchor Chem 65 

106*1 53V Anderson Stralh 99 
94 » Anglia TV -.4' 93 
II 7®hAiib1oAmerind flUV 
37V 22V Aquascntum ‘A* 31 
60 34 Arena on Hides 41 

131 35V Arjs'll Fiiods 121 
73 30 Arlcn EJec . 35 

114 80 Arlington Mir 99 
236 166 A<b A Lacj- ZX 

93 45 Ass Biscuit 73 
23* 178 Ars Booh 23* 
141 85 AM Bril Food 139 
118 45 Ass Comm 'A' 47 
79 39V As* Engineer 52 
78 42 Ass Fisheries 53 

145 31 Acs Leisure 135 
33* 35 Ass Net* 266 
46 24 Am Paper 3* 
65 46 An Tooling 06 
49 35 Alklns Bros 37 
9 2 Audloirunlc 4 
8 IV no Prer 3*, 

52 32 Aull A, WlbAfK 33 
65 19 Aurora Hides 33 
41*. 24 Austin E. 21 
82 43 AuidiuqIItc Pd 63 

141 72 Avan-Rubber 102 
298 223 B.A.T. Ind ?Ni 

49 21 BBA Grp 39 
151 108 BET Did 139 
261 05 BICC 256 

26 16 BL Lid 17 
137 5* HOC Ini 1*6 
284 152 BPEtlnd 270 

37 12 BPf 19*; 
98 66 BPM Bldgs 'A‘ 9? 
33V 13 BSC lnt 1*>: 
45 18 B5R Lid 44 

498 205*4 BTR Lid 492 
136 77 Bahcoct in, 131 < 
61 41 Baggerldsc Brk 61 

TV 4V Bailey C.H Ord 6V 
234 85 Baird W. 234 

98 61 Baker Perkins 83 
76 40 Bamhcra Si>>rex 73 
65 50 Banrn Cons 65 

9*4 3>, Barker A Dbson 6 
514 353 Barlow Rand 418 
249 80 Barratt Devs 242 

54 29 Barrow Hcpbn 34 
46 24*. Barton ie Sons 33 
43 34 Bassett C. 3* 
50 30 Bath A P'land 43 
32*. 21V Bayer £2*V 
36 18 Beales J. 27 

152 76 Be a Ison Clark 120 
50 20 Beau fur d Grp 24 
o 48 Bcclunaa A. 73 ■ 

186 in* Bret:ham Grp 1M 
133 U Bejam Grp 12S 
100 63 Bell way Lid 92 
51 22 Bcroruvo Corp 49 • 
68 46 Benn Bnr- 62 

127 52 Berec Grp 69 
133V 84V BerlsfUs S. A IV. US 
88 49 Beiisfnrds *7 

430 181 Restobell 401 • 
59 37 Bell Bros M 

303 128 Blbby.l 2M 
231 171 Blrm sham Mini 231 
M 28 Black & Eda'in 52 
51V 33V Blackwd Budge 41V • 

41V 24 
82 43 

441 U.8 6.4 
-2 1.8 1.7 .. » 
-8 6.6 2.B25.S “5 
-1 0.0 .. .. Of 

> -1 125 5.1 6.2 iii 
*2 6.0 9.8 22.4 

e ;;;;; ;; 
.. 10.6 B.B fl.T JJJ 

-4 2J 0 6 M.7 “ 
e . . 

.. S 42.7 JS 
. 23 B 182 

.. 1050 13.1 » 
H 4.4 7.7 4.7 

“1 3.6 7.8 19.8 
.. 2J 7.8 3.8 £ 

-2 20.0 6.4 8.7 
. 4.4 5.517J 

4.1 12 8 6.7 
7.1 26.4 3.7 

-5 2J 2.1 12.2 ® 
.. 7.6 11.6 3.5 

-Pt 5.7 5.8 8.0 .Jf 
.. 7.1 7.7 3.4 » 
.. 19.6 7.6 3J 

2.9 9.5 9.2 r 
.. 2.5 6.7 3.0 r ‘ 

-8 1.7b 1 4 23.2 
.. 4.3 12.3 13.3 13= 
.. 12.9W3.0 4,8 
■ ■ J 1.9 7,8 5.0 jq, 

6J 8J5 6.6 47 
+9 10.7 4.5 7.3 m 
-2 5.0 3.6 8.2 
-l 5.3 11.8 2.3 gnO 
*V 4.3 8.3 4.5 «nl. 
.. 1.4 2.4 21.5 120' 
.. 7.3 5.4 9.< 3 

-7 14.9 S.6 7.5 | p 
-1 2 3 7.9 7.8 3117 
+3 5.5b 9.5 9.2 *7 

4.il 10.9 S 3 cto 

•• SO 

-t' 2.6 7.8 5.0 ,46 
-2 12J if- 
.. 1 9 7.8 2.6 loa 

4 3 fi.8 . Vj 
+1 7.1 7.0 15.1 J3fl 
-2 39.8b 6 9 4.4 w 

2.5 8.6 .. ,oo 
-3 IO.Sb 7.B 9 3 1M 
-5 13.5 5.3 10.9 q 

-i‘ 6 6 4 9 10.2 
-1 12.9 4.7 7.3 on 

1980*1 
High Low Company fhc 

~48 15 Duraplpe 1« ",27 
34 30», EBES 521^ 

111 35 ERFHIdgi « 
TO 44 E Lancs Paper ® 

102 65 E Mid A Press’A'lin. 
101 70 Eastern Prod 63 

18 UV Eaton Corp 08 
136 33 Bdhre * 
63 5fl El eco HldW 62 

LU 53*, E1S 212 
795 413 Elcctroco“P* 

10V 7 Electro! u* ’B' OV 
122 86 Electronic R«t 111 
276 160 Elllotl B. 
144 108 SIMs 4 Emard 123 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'gc pence % P/E 

343*16.0 
..e .. 

1880<81 
High Low Company 

38 22 Mang Bronze 
28 Manor Nat 

121 67 Marchiflai 
5.0 8.1 O 128 78 Marks A Spencer 126 
4.6 4.6 8.7 49 36V Money LJd 4Jj 
6.6 7J 6.0 28 14*i Marling Ind » 
7.7 O 9J 37 32 Marshall T L« 32 

22V 13V Ellis A Gold 17V 
103 20 Els on A Bobbin# 28 
182 110 Empire Store# 130 
38 Z2V Energy Sen- 37 

117 73V Eng China Clay Ui 
14V TV Ericsson £HV 
80 53 Eriih * Co 00 

165 90 Etpcran,# 
123 75 Eueall'PtUS Pulp 113 
191 97V Euro Fcrrlos 1T2V 
378 221 Eurolherm int 313 

69 31 Ev* industries 44 

71 33 ETode HMB* 
23*, a Ex call bur if 

189 148 Extrl Grp 1“ 
81 44 Expend Metal 6° 

4.7 5.710J Ui 42 Marshall# UnW 
3.4 4.8 6.6 343 178 Martin-News 
3.6 1.9 30.0 269 171 Martonalr 
I8.1 6.6 9.2 70 28 MedAinster 
63 5J*1U 335 196 Menzles J- 
7.5 0J 4.0 320 156 Metal BOX 
0 J 7.6 12J- 119 70 Metal Closures 
2.8 15.7 3.8 '60 39 MeuUrax 
7J 23.5 3.0 38 14 Mettor 
7J 5.8 115 131 65 ' Meyer U. L. 
10 1814JL U0 48 Midland Ind 
8.6 13 6.0 US 133 Milieus Lets 

-1 4.6 4.6 8.7 49 
-1 6.6 13 6.0 28 
.. 77.7 43 M 37 
.. ..b .. 2-3 34 

■ -1 4.7 5.7 10J Ui 
*1 5.4 4 8 6.6 343 
-15 13.6 1.9 =0-0 369. 
.. 38.1 6.6 9.2 70 

>1 6 J 5-516-1 335 
-2 17.5 9-3 4.0 320 
.. 0J 7.8 12-3- 119 

2.8 15.7 3.8 '60 
.. „ 7 J 25.5 3.0 38 

-4 13 5.8115 131 
,1V 1-0 1614-1 U0 
.. . 8.6 7J 8.0 185 

4V 02.4 5.6 22.7 171 
<9 5.4 6.7 8.7 53 
-2 9.6 6J 15.8 42 
.. 7J5 6.6 2.1 87 

-2 7-4 4.3 7.6 43*, 
-5 6.4 2.1 26.6 34 
k.3.0 136 

tl 2.4 3.4 7.3 ' 4T 
0.6 4.7 3.3 46 

*2 10.0 S3 93 53 
-I 6.4 10.7 73 140 

lot. 

8.6 11.4 4.5 1SS UI 
5.7 4.2 4.5 290 158 

Farmer S w. ISO U.l 8.7 5.8 

Farncll Elect’ 419 -5 6.0 1.4 36.8 
Fecdet Li«* 40 -J 23 3-5 9.0 

Fanner J. H- 13) -3 12.9 7.6 8.1 

Fcrguyon Ind 82 +2 TM 9.6 323 

Ferranti 5*5 -5 8.6b 1.5 21.7 

Fine Art Der TiV -IV 3.7 3.2 111 

Finlay J. 103 -2 8.6 7.9 12.91 6S Finlay J. »» 
3 Flnslder 4 

23*, nrsi Caxlle 98 
115 Fl<nns ' 130 

64 Filch Lovell 73 
51 Fogarty E. 80 
16 Felke* Helo XV 10*1 
59 Ford Mir BDR 51 ' 

110 Furminmcr 124 
137 Fokccn Min J»4 

70 Fouler Ere* *8 
15 Fu*aerJ. — 
?5 Foihergill AH 135 
46 Francis Ind 66 
;«3 Freemans Ldn 130 
>1 French T. 13S 
26*, French Kler 64*, 
TO Frledland Dongl *9 
M GEI Ini SO 
b2 Gallild Brindley 59 

33V 12 
45 18 

ST*; S Africa 9Vr 79-81 95V 
M 95 S Rhd 2Vf 65-70 141 
91 53 X Rhd 4*,% 87-02 02 
3* 34 Spanish 4<r 36 
!M*« F2V Tauc Va'e 7»4H 04V 

23 » 
133 8S 
426 229 
100. T9 
02 52 
TJV 45 

182 103 

41V • -1 
U 

94 S9V Vruguay 3*^% »4 
305 265 Zimbabwe Ann 81-86 395 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24 2! L C C 3‘r 1920 23*1 
68V 73V LCC 5% 80-83 86V 
0T 82V LCC 5V% 77-6197 

- 83V 70V L C C SW 83-64 80V 
71V 60*; GCC 5W8M77I 
7iV 60*, LCC 6V% 88-00 89V 
66*1 0*SV G L C 6W9M2 63V 
96 B1VGLC S**r.-BO«2 96 

100V 89 G L C 12*1% 1982 100V 
f*9 85V G L C 12*j^p 1083 98V 
P3*. HIV CorL 6*1% 80-62 93V 
65 “IV AK Mt 7V% Sl-« 84V 
63V 58 Ak Ml 7V% 91-93 
*!» 55*, As Mi 6V% 85-90 63*, 
MV S3V Croydon 6V». TM1 96V 
93*4 83V Cfaseuw 9W 8062 95V 

100V 92V Llverpl 13*y% 1981 100V 
30 24V Met Water B 34-03 20 
84*, 70 Ml 7% 83-84 MV 
MV 75V X I Elen 6*,% 81-83 88V 
7T*- 67V Shark 6Vr F3-86 73*, 

13^68 
5.788 12.850 
5.865 12.752 
6.839 13.064 
7^3812.888 
9.894 12.717 

10.762 13.304 
9.878 12.482 

12.487 12.391 
12.642 13.130 
6.964 12.451 
9.190 13.644 

11.995 13.798 
10.501 13.751 
6.071 12.485 
9.707 12.631 

13.448 12923 
10.45113.712 

9 Blacku vad 51i LI 
88 Blagdcn A > 102 

229V Blue Circle Ind 418 
79 Blundell Perm £8 
52 BodycoLe 64 
45 Booker McCon 61 

103 Boot K. 180 
157 Boots 235 ' 
22 Benbwick T. 27 
7 Boulton W. TV 

140 Bowaier Corp 279 
87 Botribrpe Hldgs 175 
25 Braby Lcxllo 37 
52 Brady Ind 57 
39 Do A 47 
16 Braid Grp 27 
85 Brail hu. ait e 10B 
34 Bremner S6 
70V Brent Chem lnt 166 • 

15 4 3.1 16.6 i 
3.fin 2 3 22.1 ' 
5.4 8 6 4.2 

.. «.l . 
18.0 7 7 83 I 
9.2 1Q.8 5 3 
2.0 2.7 10.7 
4 3 6.6 5 7 

. e . 
32.4 7 8 43 
17.*b 7.3 6.4 
3.1 9.2 4.4 
5.1 13.6 3.2 

3.2 7.2 5.3 
152 5.7 13.7 

8.2 11.2 16.8 7i-. 
9 1 4.9 15.0 
3.6 2 8 13.3 ion 

10.11 10.9 3.9 TO, 
2.1 4.4 12 5 
4.9 7 8 15.7 374 
7.9 11.4 4 7 I0T 
9.3 7.9 6.3 V 
5.4 8.1 11 7 j. 

17 3 4.3 13.6 93 
4.4 7.6 8.1 „ 

10 2 3.5 9.2 bn 
14.3 6.2 6.1 
*4 =-8 
3 6 8.7 16.3 

U.0 lO.'s 61 95? 
21.4 5.1 6.5 334 

6.9 7 S 11.5 14 
57 8.9 34 ifii. 

23*; 12*, Garford Lllley 23*; 
69 ro Gamar Booth 71 

13U 79 Geers Groira 126 
SM 721 CF.C •»! 
102 On F Bale 209V 
123 FS Gen klir BDR 123 

2.1 2.1 152' *8 
14.3 9.5 .. 450 
7.4810.2 5.3 LI 
5.7 7.1 0.9 106 
2.5 12.9 3.8 47 
22 4.9 1.8 4= 
6.0 4.S 7.2 92 
9.2 4.3 8.8 193 
4.8 5.5 7.0 138 
1.1 4.9 .. 1270 

U.l 8.3 7.0 29»j 
6.8 10J 42 _ 
5.3 4.1 11.6 0 • 
7.1 5.7 5.3 
3.2 4 9 6.4 52 
6.7 7.6 10.5 
7.6 SJi 6.4 U?, 
6.6 7.4 5.7 Jfz 
1.6 7.0 6.3 lfil 
8 9812 6 3.0 « 
4.3 3.4 16.B *23 

12 5 1.8 15.0 4J 
1527 132 .. 530 

5.1 42 5.8 OW 
7 3 R2 7.0 157 

171 Martonalr 
28 MedAinster 60 

196 Henzles J- 3® 
156 Metal Box 
70 Metal Closures It® 
39 Metal rax 48 
14 Menoy ■" 
85 - Meyer U. I~ » 
48 Midland Ind *6 

133 Milieus Leu 1*3 
70 -Mining Supplies 166 
37V Mitchell Coils Gp 46V 
20 Mitchell Somers 138 
61 Mlxconcrete «* 
8 Moben Grp £3 

21 Modern Eng *4 
90 Biol Ins 13* 
]7 Monk A- 41 

.38*, M’santo 5% Ln £45 
44*i Do 6V Ln £53 
78 Do »*«• Cot Q31 
7*, Mon local I dl 8 

43 Mnntlort KnJ* 42 
44 More O'Ferrall .153 

U4 Morgan Cruc 339 

158 Moss Bros 
186 Molhercare 228 
67 Uourlem J. 
*6 Muir head 3<*8 
25 My son Grp 39 
52*2 KCC Energy U8 
96», NSS News 1*6 
23 Negrelll & Zam 76 
28 Neill J. 35 

4*i Nelson David 9V 
44 Newman Took# 53 

200 Newmark L. 365 
87 News 1st 98 
35 Nor cros 10S 
33 Norfolk C Grp 43 
24 Normand Elec 29 
33*2 LEI 89 
83V Ntbn Foods 185 
70 NOUS MfJt 136 

101 NurdtnA P'cock 270 
17 Nu-8k->U lad 27 

Gross 
DIV 

Price Ch'ge pence % F/E 

"a n 3.1 12.4 
10V +*, .. .. s.0 

US “Z 6-e ,-3 -• 
128 -3 4-9 3-9 *1-6 

-IV 33 7.1 10.4 
231 .. 13 5.1 7.3 
55 ..4.0 13-4 S.l 
2g 4.0 14.3 4-4 

M -2 - '4-2 
24S -ifl 13-4 3.5 5.i 
55 .. 10.9 4.8 10.6 

00 -1 4.4 7-4 6J 
3^, .. 93 2.8 8.0 
TM -4 14.4 7J 4J 

0 —s 

04 3$ Gieics Grp 54 ..t 223 149 

207 -i 12.0 5.8 h9 
iftaoKuw Faflllon HO 
Ginn r.iuvcr S6 3.0 3^ 16 0 

3.W Glaxn Hldgr 338 +1S 13.6 4.0 14 J 46*; 

48 33 Gl>msup A W.J. 47 ■el >U> 12-8 .. 70. 

1WV r-3 Glynn c«l 1W*; -2 10.5 10.0 6.4 
26 t.nmnie Hldg" 35 O 7 

171 Gordon A umen iw» -5 10.7 6 3 12.2 23 
39 • 0.7 2.0 41^* 

62 43 Grampian Hldg* 61 * +2 6.4 10.5 fl.D 
333 UO Granada ’A’ 232 -1 6.3 2.7 17.9 
198 130 Grand Met Ltd 136 -2 9J 4.8 8.9 178 109 

no 43 Grail an W'hse 30 • +2 5J 6.5 9.8 316 186 

506 34 i Ui Uni* Stores 485 -8 16.6 3.4 12.7 12V 5 

501 35? Do A 480 -8 16.6 3JI 12.6 197 131 
192 VI Gripperrodv 170 -2 7.5 4.4 5A 302 US 
77i» 12H f.KN 161 -3 11.4 7.1 .. 
120 87 HTV 87 14-3 16.4 3.7 34 10V 
300 07 lladen Carrier 300 +12 14.B 4.9 1L1 ioe ■ 68 
196 116 Hull Em 196 10.9 5.5 4.6 223 5V 

33V Ocean Wilsons 51 
231 Office & Elect 370 

64 Ofrex Grp VI 
9 OffllvyAM £13*2 

75 0»en Owen 160 
13 Oxley Printing 17 
88 Parker Knoll ‘A‘ 123 
17 Pal ere on R. 44*, 

170 Paterson zoch 530 
170 Do A KV KM 
UI Pauls It Whiles lit 
149 Pearson Long 172 
190 Pearson A Son 215 

28*2 Do 4% La £23 
100 Peeler-Hart 1B6 

23 Pentland Did 4fiV 
17 Penios 25 

124V PerMn EJ-4% £197*, 
58 Perry H. Utn 83 
33 Pill com 38 ' 
44 Philips Pin 5V 119*2 

290 Philips Lamps 403 
110 Pirco Bldgs 173 1 
105 . Do A' 175 < 
136 PUkldgtOfl Bras 313 

3.4 7.1 7.2 

6.9 8.1 3-7 
3.7 5.0 .. 
9.9 5.7 8.5 
2.9b 1.7 20.4 

5.2 U.l 7J 
..e .. 

5.8 73 8 6 

43 178 2.9 
11J 8J 6.1 
1.8b 4.4 .. 

500 U.l .. 
625 11.6 .. 
;<M 3.8 .. 

' 2'i p!s !! 
4.4 23 13.4 . 

10.7 7.7 9.0 ' 
2.4 1.3 14.8 , 
7.1 3.1 13.6 

11.6 7.3 Mi 

3.6 9.3 1.0 
2.1 1.8 .. 
4.0 2.9 9.6 

S3 15.2 23 

7.3 13.6 73 
15.7 43 10.4 
5.0 5.1 
,7.9b 7.5 9^ 
1.7 AO 34.1 
43 14.8 4.1 
5.4 6.0 U.6 
63 3.1 14.4 

■ a.7 4J 8.4 
5.7 2.1 1X0 
23 103 6X 

3.2 6.3 8.4 
- 93 2.5 15.8 

5.3 6.0 'Ll. 
58-0 4.3 93 
S3 33 .. 

10.6 6.1 43 I 
. 3.9 6.514.4 

15.6 3.0 8.9 
15.6 3.0 85 
S3 5.8 6.5 

1L9 6.9 4.7 
143 6.6.5.6 
400 12.1 .. 

13.6 83 S3 
1.9 43 5.6 

400 2.0 
5.0 6.0 4.5 
L4 3.8 17J 
575 11.6 

35J 8.9 .. 
7.1 4.1 6.3 
7a 4.1 6 3 

15.0 43 43 

IUgff°Low Company Prig 

Ui M Turccr Newait » 

168 60 Turriff ” 
76*, 32V UBM 13. 
83 «3 UDS Grp “ 

123 51 UKO lnt » 
137 92 G algal e J®* 
908 393 Unllcvtr “ 

16*, 13*» DoNJ 
382 188 Uniwch -<» 
113 68 Utd Biscuit 1« 

34 19 Utd city Mere 25 
79 45 Uid Gas Ind 57 

233 166 Utd News W6 
355 173 Utd Scientific 388 

87 37 Valor JJ 
375 240 Vereenglng Ref 313 
MO 190 VlbropUM 250 
179 99 Vickers 175 
471, 27 Volkswagen £23 

207 65 Vesper W 

120 90 WGI 
52 34 Wade Potteries 43 

105 61 Wad kin 73 
87V 74 wagon Ind <? 

102 76 Walker J. Gold 88 
94 62 DO NV 73 
90 52 Ward & Gold 86 

132 79V Ward T. W. 132 
76 50 Ward White 65 

M2 49 Warner fioia IS 
73 35 Warrington T. 70 
3Z 19 Waterford Glass 22 

206 119V Walmoughs 193 
296 113*, Walls Blake 203 

87 43 Weirvrell 86 
43 24 WebKtm Pub 30 
71 17 Weir Grp 18V 
76 42 Wellman Eng 58V 
ffl « Wcsibrtck PdS B2 

153 95>, Westland Air 136 
83*1 31*1 Whlock Mar 55 
16 6 Wheway Wilson 6 
88 41 Whltecroft 64 
18 7 Wblieley BSW 8 

180 60 Whittington* W. 1B0 
277 105 Wbolesaie Pit 255 
250 131 Wlgtall B. 158 

SO 18 Wiggins Coostr 48 
62 46V Wills G. A Sons. 61 

121 63 Wlmpey G 118V 
392 205 Wiley Hughes.278 
3ff 13 Wood Sc Sons 15 

.50 23 Wood S. V. 3* 
155 86 Wood Hall Tn 153 
201 29 Woodhead J. 39 
72 .50 Wool worth 64 

350 198 ‘ Yarrow A Co 263 
97 15 Zeriera 07 

- Gross 
□It Yld 

Price Clt'ga pence ft, P/E 

~n ^ 8.6 8.7 .. 
92 .. Si 5.8 5.8 
76 -V 7.9 16.3 7J 

Dlf Yld Mm'S! 
encc 9b P/E High Low Company 

K S:i a shipping = 

7.9 16.3 11 346 178 Bril A Comm 
8.9 10.8 65 338 22B Caledonia Inv 
8.6 14.6 2.0 208 116*, Flaberj. 

WOTS —■ 
Price Clfge pence ^ p/f 

8.4 1.8 5.7 U 
32.7 6.5 7.7 ISO 
129 7.0 5.6 
93 3.318.3 M 
6.2 5.9 83 

2'9 5 ® u,a ,fllt 81* A,*Z*o Am Coal £15 
7.0 12-3 4.4 892 485 Anglo Am Corp *21 

17.1 8313.8 59V 30V Aug Am C eld £39H 
7.1 1.8 ffi.l 56V 36*]k Anglo Am Inr £42>u 
3.8 6.8 SJ 32 13V Anglo Trans »I £18 

33.9 10.8 3.0 32 13V -Be -A' £18 
20.B 8.3. 9.5 35 13>i Aaerco £10V 
174 9.816.1 ® 43 Beralt Tin 56 

12*, 4V Blyroors £6=*n 
. 377 119' Bracken Mines 135 

13 0 ris it 30**ik llTi Buffclsfontcin EBPi* 
,, “i *i 330 213 CSA 3U 

11V 31 Jacobs j. 1. 
130 S5V Ocean Trans 
154 IDS P A O -ord’ 

MINES ■;* 

I6V 8*2 Anglo Am Co: 

328- -2 
295 
170 

4**1 *3 
r»V « .-3 

ni M V 
3.1 1.8 14.0 
3-3 7.9 10.0 

1M 0.2 5 0 
10J 6.6 04 

3.9 6.8 1.7 
S2 7.9 3.0 |5 
7.1 >3 « S3 
5.7b 63 5.0 n 
5.7b 7:8 43 aat, 
7.7 9.0 5.5 223 
93 7.1 7.1 
6.0 S.2 6.4 
3.2 2.3 13.1 
3.1 7J .. 
1-8 8.0 6.6 

283 137 Charter Cons 223 
652 411 Ceits Gold Fields 463 
553 337 0e Bren tlfd' 382 

13 4*u Dpornfonieln 18**11 
22V 6Vk Durban Rood no*:k 

223 31 East Dagga 101 
17Vk S7i EDrlefOuleln £U**i» 
18 61, E. Rand Prop £7an 
83 63 EfOroMAEx 76 

350 UI Slsburi: Gold 1B3 

13 3.9 13 37? 
£9*1 16 ,RS Goduld 

4.6 2J U.3 U 
3.6 4.0 21.0 
3.0 7.7 9.5 52 

4.8b 8 2 
0.4 10J 4.0 
7.9 5-8 S.6 

18 7 
ISO 60 
277 V» 
250 151 
50 18 
62 46*; 

121 63 
392 205 

3S- 13 
.50 23 
155 86 
101 29 
72 .60 

\.e .. . 206 
U.0 17.2 4.2 19, 

. 7-10 
9.6 5.4 3.6 290 
5.5 23 14.4 153 
..e .. 13.5 393 

2.8 3.6 .. 9* 

E3 US .Geexor Tin 
11V 6V Geocnr 

iTO 264 'GroDivleL 
SO 132 -fcamer.fey 
!75 148 Ram plan Gold 
14V 6V harmony 
471, 21VrBariebecit 
38*i 23*U:Jo‘burg Cons 

109 43 .Klnrffjj 
23V 10*z'-Klnof 
06 94 .-Leslie 
16>i GV/Dbanon 

114 -Lydcnburs Plat 141 

5 6 9.1 4.8 3®} 
0.0 0.7 13.4 

113 6.4 4.8 ... . 
1.9 13 4.3 
8 9 9.8 16.4 

6.0 10.7 9-5 490 
11.8 4.4 16.1 3fi3 

3.7 3JS 9.1 87 

5.6 290 121 .-Kill Hldux 251 
L4.4 153 ar:.;MTD iMangUlSI SJ 
U.5 303 132- - f.:.iriev.Mi Cus 162 

91 4l*- Metals Explur 65 
4 g 900 353'-1 Middle Wits 645 
ij'j 753 228 Minorco 623 
Tc 610 3M '. Nthgaic Explor 260 

623 335 Fcko Wallscnd 513 
34V 13*, Pres Brand I18V 

I-? 30‘i 1ZV Pres Si-yn £17V 
b-4 450 188 Band Mine Prop 253 

4**4 23V Randfoniein £23*Vt 
8.8 490 338. Rlu Tints Zinc 466 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
106 '103 Afcroyd A Sm 188 
187 33V Bouatead 175 
48V 2BV Brit Arrow 46 
34*, 36 C Pin de Suez £30V 

531 428 Dally Mall Tit 9U 
331 426 Do A 308 

59 37*i Eleetra I nr 58 
43 32 Exploration 38 
38 21V Goode DAM Grp 35 

501 306 inch cape 498 
130 112 Independent Inv 124 
302 116V Lloyds A Scot 198 
47 23 Ldn A Euro Grp 44 

350 128 MAG Grp PLC S48 
98 31 Manson Fin 91 

663 132 Mercantile Hie 643 
96 61 Stme Darby 80 
51 22 Smith Bros 43 
10V UV Tyndall O’xcas £L9V 
SB 31 Wagon Fin 50 

131 61 Yule Catto 91 

34*, 36 
531 428 
331 426 

59 37V 
43 32 
38 21V 

501 306 
130 112 
202 116V 
47 23 

350 128 
98 31 

663 132 
96 61 
51 23 

17.9 9J 3.0 
1.9 1.1 42.B 
1.4 3.1 15.1 

267 8.7 9.1 
37.1 1.3 7.4 
37.1 7.3 7.4 

1.1 3.1 7.4 
2S.9b 5.T U.4 

363 IBS Ruslenbure 
67 36 Saint Pirxii 
23 12V -SI Helena 

<30 254 Sen trust ■ 
674 1S2 SA Land 

44 10 South frofty 
20*u - 7?B-Souibratl 

-V 60.7 4.6 
"14 48.0 7.7 
"”14 653 161 
*V 361 3.8 
"I 144 8.0 
“I 144 8.0 
*V 00.0 3.0 
-1 7.1 12a 
-*ik Ufi 38.6 
-5 386 »3 
-V 419 30.6 
-4 . . 
-fi 12.6 3.4 
-!5 33.6 13 
-1 43.0 11J 

133 16.0 
-*ik 261 2S.0 
-5 8.0 
-Vk 103 16 5 
-“a 210 71.4 

- 25 3.3 
-6 44.0 24.0 
-V 520 248 

.. ..* .. 
-*» 86.8 10J 
-6 116 30 3 

3.6b i.g 
-**n 209 28 9 
-1 SM 26.1 
-V 237 9J 
-13 1W 13.1 
-*• 237 16.4 
-6 34.2 29.7 
-**a ISO 19.9 

> -5 20.1 143 
-6 3.2 1.3 
-4 e 
-4 68.0 42.0 
-2 ... 
-30 .45.4 7.0 
-3 10.1 1.6 

-Vk w as 
-Vk 370 21.0 
-3 13.4 SJ 
-«u 4«* 17.2 
-10 22.9 4 9 
-4 22.4 105 

b .. 2.1 3.4 
-*tk 426 25.5 
-25 42 0 12.8 
-3 30.6 11.3 

0 

53 71 
ZS 

SA’CM 
Sunset Be^l 

30 
203 

-2 ^ 
34.8 

3R2 21ft Tanks L’nns 354 -4 12.0 34 
123 W Tanjrmx Tin 118 7.5 6.4 
27 E Transi’aal Con5 £24 120 5.0 

ns. 
41 X. 

CC invert 
Vaal Reels 

544 
130V 

-10 83.7 
-V 733 

15.4 
24 J 

I -1 8.0 4.0 17.7 521 
1 -1 2.1 4.9 8.7 432 

.. 14.3 4.1 16.7 549 

.. 9.0 55 21.0 34' 
-20 19.3 3.0 23.0 « 
+*, 2.7 3.013.4 33-, 

3.6 8.3 7.1 iS1 
.. 26.0 1J .. *■ 

+1 5.8 11.7 20.6 O 
-2 2.5 2.7 15.0 

U*ik t3BRVenierapost 15V; 
SO 30 Wan Me Colliery 19 
11V Hi Welknm £6»»ii 
52*, **>, W Drtefonteln OTHi 

432 115 w Rand Cons 146 
543 SA Western Area# 271 

34V 13*. Western Deep £21Vk 
49 ?K Wcslcrn Hides £32V 

332 J175 Western aiming 292 

-hi 133 26.2 
6.9bl4.D 

-*« 13* 22 5 
-*Hk 766 23.5 

32 ITS Western Mining 292 
19V.) I*- Wlnkclhaak £12*, 
57 "-*21 Zambia Copper 28 

a 1 f , 3 4 
43 13 6.5 ji.j 

IS.6 10.3 12.4 40 
10.0 4 3 U.4 
00 .. . 32* 

m.4 SB 14.8 
4.2 2.4 15 3 
3.6b 9.6 6 3. «i_ 
6 l 10.6 3.9 S’ 
6 l 12.0 33 £ 

10.0 9.3 6.1 ,!! 
6 1 U.0 11.4 

37 . Bren I Walker 70 
21 Brick house Dud 47 
37 Brldon 58 
24 Brit Car Aucin 82 
07 Bril Home SLrs 155 

340 Bril Sugar 300 
46 Brit Syphon 51 
23 Brit Tar Prod 31 
53 Brit Vita 164 
20*, Brocfehuuse Lid 34*; 

8.282 13.248 821V 568*, Broken Hill 
51 28 Broiik St Bur 

ioao'61 
Higb Low Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

Cross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % P/E 

54 29 
56 11 

165 66 
116 56 

28V 13 
32 9* 

29*, Brooke Bond 51'; 
11 Brooke Toul 52 
66 Brotherbood P. 163 
56 Brown A Tawse U5 

13'« 1*VtBrascitn ilSHi *V 45.4 3.4 253 
20*, I HP. 
IS1, 13V Can P#c Ord £19*, ♦V 68.5 3.5 7J8 

UV 8*« El Paso XllV 41-7 3.7 203 
•W, £31V +*1. 
2*V lOV Fluor £20Vt +“n 34.6 1.7 17.0 
TiV ll7u Hal linger 118V +V 
14V? TV Hud Bay Oil £9 **.. 28.9 2.9 183 

190 323 Hutky OU 670 -io 
14*, 7*j|I.VtTl £10V +V 30.6 3.0 83 
10* B 4“ all1 lnt £9*, 41 0.5 12.1 
12V 8 Kaiser Alum nzv +V 58.4 4.8 4JS 

490 135 Muiey-Fem 195 -5 • • •- 

13 BB K 1 Hi 20 
9*1 Brown Bros Cp 23 

55 Brown J. 88 
68 Brunt ons IDS 
35V Bryam Hides 81 
39 Bulmer A Lumb 40 
6?>, Bunzl Pulp 133 
37 Burster Prod 42 

4*ik Bumf It H'shiroXllV; 
150 Burl Boulton 153 
88 Burton lirp 137 
17 Bunerfld-Hann 23 

854 450 iVorton Simon 854 
36*, 22V Pan Canadian £36V 

zr-T 14b Sleep Rock 300 
IIV 7*HkTrans Can P rilX, 
19V SH l?s Steel U5*> 
15V 5*>ikZapaia Corp £13V 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

2e, im 
42*1 293 
12« 96 

19V 13 
31*2 134 

Alexs Discount 257 
Allen H * Ruax 331 
Allied Irish 120 
Anabnchcr H !7»i 
Arb-Latbam 2W 

S3 ioTH ANZ Grp 233 
13*1). 9*ik Bank Arnenca £12V 

358 263 Bk ..if Ireland 298 
5*, 3 Bh Lcunn Israel 5 

25U ITO Bk Louml UK 250 
182 134 RkufNSW 182 
344 236*, Pk of Scotland 342 
4S3 327*, Barclay# Bank 416 
435 274 Brown Shipley 390 
■UK 262 Caicr Ryder 397 
103 « Chdrierhse Crp 86 
JIV 15V Chase Man £21 
1J 5*,, Citicorp £I0V 
73*, 32V Clive Discount 46 

212 119 Com Bk «J 5yd 212 
46*, 26 Commerzbank £27V 
26V IS*, Cp Fn Pans JE3V 
VI 16 CC De France £1» 

430 303 Dunbar Grp 4W 
15*, 9 First Nat Fin 31V 

325 192 Gerrard A Nat 298 
291 157 Gillen Bros S82 
191 Ui Grindlar? Hldgs 188 
149 87 Guinness Peal 114 

77*, 25*, Hambros £10 £72*, 
755 279 Do Ord 735 
J62 73 Hill Samuel 147 
146 83 Hone K A Shams 135 

S6 54 Jesse) Toynbee 85 
268 123 Joseph U 238 
101 60 King A Shaxson 100 
284 118 Klein wort Ben 2K 
3ss 278 Liurds Bank 343 
248 146 Mercury Sees 238 
3?5 305 Midland 3*J 

93V 38V Minster Assets 91 
HJT 114 Nat of Ausi Ig 
430 306 Nat wminster 3ffi 
70 45 Ottoman 

123 45*i Rea Bros ‘r* 
12*t TV Royal Ot Can na 

172 75 Ryl 3k Scot Grp 1M 
370 IPS1, Schraders _ 

.. 243 9i 10.2 

.. 32.U 9.0 12.7 
8.2 6.8 5-2 

-V 0.2 1.2 21.6 
. 15.T 6.0 16.7 

+5 9.4 3.7 S3 
-»V 59B 4.8 6.3 
.. 22.7 7.6 5J 

0.1 1.3 25.0 
.. 14.5 5.8 14.6 

♦8 S.9 4.9 6.9 
-S 22.5 6.6 4.5 
-4 26.4 6.4 3.4 

.. 18 6b 4.8 12-1 

.. 30.0 7.6 .. 
-2 6.4 7.5 9-9 
«*u 129 6.1 5.7 
+*» 69.3 6J 3-9 
... 0.7 12* .. 

*8 J0.8 5.1 5J 
-V 37.0 1.3 36-6 

223 0.4 9.6 
149 7 8 17.1 

-10 8.9 2.2 14.8 
-1 .. . *3 
-3 16.4 5.5 . 
.. 2521 9.0 1321 

-2 S.9 3.1 9-4 
.. 10.0 8.8 8.3 

-10 £*4 si? 17.7 
8-9 6.0 1221 
5.1b 3.8 22-0 

el 6.6 7.8 . 
.. 13.6 5.7 12.8 

♦1 7.1 7.1 16.8 
1-4 12.9 5-1 72! 

-10 24-4 7.1 2S 
-3 9JS 4.0 8.5 
-7 80.7 9.7 3.1 

97 54 Cadbury Sch 95* 
205 1U Caffyns 132 
88 73 C'bread Robey 88 
45 20 Camrex Hldgs 32 
73 36 ' Canning W 73 

252 176 Cape Ind 222 
73 45 Capper Nelli 72 
60 20 Caravans lnt 31'; 

103 39 Car do Eng 51 
34*, 17 Carpets Int 23: 
63 33V Carr J. (Don! 61 
IB*, 8V CarrilOQ Vly 14 
35 21 Cauaton Sir J- 28 

236 141 Cawoods ISO 
25V IS Celcstion 22 
88 71 Cement Rdstooe 60 
32 16 Cea A Sheer 25 

£90 98 centreway Ltd 115 
70 40 Cb’mbn A Rill £0 
J.OV 3V Change Wares £*j 
11 3>; Do Cnr Cum 4 
78 32 Chloride Crp 36 

251 132 Christies Int 238 
123 64 Chubb A Sons 80 
190 133 Church A Co 173 
200 76V Cliffords Ord 152 
107 62 Do A NV 90 
147 83V Coalite Grp 125 
70 40 Coats Patons TO 

168 S3 Collins W. 161 
113 70 Do A 103 
60 25 Combat Grp 55 
41 29 Comb Eac Sw 41 

152 67 Comet Radiov'n 142 
28*, 20 Comfort Hotels 26 
37' 13 Concord R'Flex 24 

123 98 Cnnder In*. 
80 44 Cope Allman ir.s 
19 14 Copson F. :6 

140 ll>, Cornell Dresses 96 
46 23 Cos alt y2 

243 126 Costain Grp 240 
204 88 Do Dfd 2«2 

S7 50 Ctmruulds $S 
56 33 Courtney Pope 33 
76 S3 C'wan de Croat 57 
49 26*i Cewic T. 

176 7l*j Cfesl Nicholson 165 
54*, 31V Crod# lnt c«j 
29 17 Do Did 23 

l4fi 8S Cropper j. 1U 
252 107 Crouch D. Z14 
185 74 Crouch Grp ITS 
73 54 Crown House 63, 

102 53*, Cum'ns En Cr £98 
136 63 Dale Electric 73 
325 24J Dainty 321 

UVk TV Dana £13V 
176 81 Darics A New 168 
9« 74 Darla C.•Hldgs) 93 

177 79 Dairy Corp 173 
1ZV 7*>sDe Beers ind £io», 
98 64 Debenbams 96 

900 530 De La Rue 710 
68 41V Delta Metal 61 

125 TO Dcnbywve 125 
35 11 Demlroa 13 
El 44V Dewhtral I. J. K 
Zl 8 DcwhursL Dent U 

215** 140 Diploma Ltd 195 
130 86 Dixon D 135 
164 89 Dixons Photo 156 
144V 91 Dobson Park 217 
MB 55 Dora Bldgs 59 
67 29 Dorada Hides 29 

107 S3 Douglas PL M. 207 
38 32 DbW'd A Mills 25 

134 95 Downing G. B. 134 
285 J4? Dowtf Grp 269 

-2V 5.6 fi.l 16.8 
♦3 8.8 S.S 6.1 
-5 30.0 8J 2.7 

310 6.8 10.6 
.. 2.9 2J 21.3 
.. 64.3 43 1.1 

-fi 7.0 4.4 5.9 
.. 15.0 4.2 7.2 

+20 22.9 8.2 17.2 £D 195 Sv-ccompeMar *20 

S3 M bnilth St Aut’y J® _ 
12 467 Standard Chari 639 • j 46-4 
43 343 Unhid Discount SOT -5 3=-9 
01 63 Win trust 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

2 iS' b™'’ * ^ ili 
<w IS* Bell A. 194 • 9 0 
“ 63 Boddlngiona ' • *1 JJ 

SO Brawn M 3"* -- 

li-9 7.1 .. 
46.4 7.3 51 
32.9 62115.0 
43 4.4 10.5 

98», 70 
341 218 
131 S5 
2in 195 

86 au 
74 53 

BuliburHPHIdgs Ml 
C of Ldn Dfd 54 
Dcvenish 255 
Distill era 1W 
Greenail 
Greene King 2J® 
Guinneda 
Hardys A u inns 34i 
Highland 97 
ineereordon ire 
Irish Dlstillnre 56 
Mars ton 74 

26V 15, Seagram I2SV 
192 107 SA Hrcwenes 198 
213 St Tomaiin M 
160 130 vaux 163 
176 123 Whitbread ’A' 157 
176 177 Do B .158 
112 70*J ! Whithread in* 112 
226 133 WolTcmamptoo ZX 

7.1 10.1 5JB *'• 
12.3 5 6 6 0 ..J 
9 0 4 6 6.3 ® “ 
4 j 2.9 IT 3 530 
8.1 3.110:7 « W 

122 6.1 9.0 TO 
6.3b 7j 36.9 39 U 

10.7 4.2 U-4 El 44: 
15.4 7.8 5J 21 « 

4.5 3.612.1 215** 140 
8.0 3.213.7 135 86 

10.0 12.7 S3 164 89 

i£® j ; Hi 1444 “ 3.1 3.811 j6 1Q3 « 
9.7 3.0 9.3 87 S 
3.6 6.4 5.1 ~ 
23 3.1 115 S 
6.3 9.5 6J * “ 

49.E 1.9 16.7 » 
10.S 6.7 3J * J1L 

0.1 0.1 £ “? 
9.8 5J 8J “ i1 
8.4 5.3 7.4 82 34 
9.4 U U B 50 
5.4 AA29.fi 114 56 
7.1 3.2 U.l 38V 7 

-2 2.5 3.6 5 3 
.. 4.6 9.7 5.2 

' -- 5.0 B.fi 7.8 
4.6b 5.6 13J2, 

-2 6.3 4.0 10J ! 
-6 22.0 7.3 5.8 

.. 3.7 11.2 4.2 

.. 3.0 9.7 3.8 
7.4 4.5 U 2 
4 3 12.4 .. 

-10 205 2.5 20.1 
.. 5 9 15.2 3 3 

4 Jb 2.6 a 11 
B.I 7.9 5.7 

6.1 6.9 5.9 
33.5 12.5 8.1 

3.7 4.6 10.9 

10.3 7.6 5.2 168 
2.0 6.8 2.3 

13.4 1312.0 
12.2 7.9 .. I. 
13 5.7 12.2 

.. 3.6 I” 
90 
71 
78 

5.9 6.1 7.7 406 
9.7 7.4 .. 90* 

J74 157 Hall 51. 370 
107 S-i Raima Ltd 107 
47 27 Halstead J. 43 
11 TV li.impsrm Ind 10 
93 M Itanimex Corp 63 
63 31 Hanoi er in*' *1 
t>2 27 Do NV 57 
«6 120 Hanson Triisi 260 
S3 40 Hargreaves Urp 46 
116 13d llurri-i tj'nfinay 214 
>M W8 Harrison cm-. 86V 
94 57 Hartwells Grp 87 
134 156 llaukcr Sldd 332 
34 18 Hawkins A T'son 24 
1«V 6»: Han 11 n 9V 
72 11J Haynex . 118 
49 30 Hcadhiiu Sim* JO 
2iiV 19*, Helene of Ldn 22*, 
22 23 Helical Bar 24 
98 65 Henly'.v U3 
27 87 Hepworih Cer 120 
23 M Hepworih J. 117 
19V 10 Herman Smith 16», 
38 22 Hirtlair 36 
56 33 Hewden-Sluart 42 
66 33 lie wilt J. 56 
05 <3 llicklng P'c.ihi 78 
83 133 Hickson Welch 183 
20 46 Rigga A Kill 11* 
54V 30 HUI A Siultn 46 
70 40 HIII-C. Bristol 45 
53 126 Hillards Ml 
16 58 Hinion A. 310 
20 220 Huechsi 261 
S*7 63 Hollas firp »7 
SI 23 Hollis Bra* 39 
*8 56 Holt Lloyd -.70 
56 oa Home Charm 122 
57 107 Hoover 123 
82 107 Do A 129 
55 43 Hopklnsoni 85 
f3 66 . Horizon Trarel 360 
53 104 Hse of Fra-er 149 
12 4d Hovcringhani 80 
f9 43 Do RV 78 
55 9 Howard Mach 31 

10.6 2.9 15.8 458 
2.1 1.9 18.6 78 
3.4 8.0 4.3 120 
1.0 10.4 4.6 264 
4.6b 7.2 4.7 1M 
2-6 4.3 .. 78 
2.6 4.6 .. 38 

12.1 4.711.4 130 
5.7 12.3 4.5 333 

.6.6 4.012.6 81 

Ptadgnum ■ 6V 
Plaxtons 132 
Ploasuroma, 253 
Ple&sey 323 

Do ADR £34 
Flysu 02 
Folly Peck 218 
Portals Hldgs 451 
Porter Chad 23 
Portsmth New* 120 
Powell Dufrryn 258 
Pratt F. Eng 107 
Preedy A. 60 
Pr«w W. 36 
Prcsrlge Grp 142 
Pretoria P Ccm 345 

U.l 9.2 3.5 
93 3.7 7.4 

10.3 3.1 19.9 

2.7 2.9 6.1 
0.3 0.1 .. 

17J 33 83 
6.7 12.7 2.9 
4.6 3.9 7.1 1 

INSURANCE 

-13 40.0b 4.6 18.7 172 
-1 7.7 8.8 3.7 62 
-2 11.4 3.4 10.3 1* 

. .. 1.4 6.0 14.5 50* 
-V 0.4 3.7 3.4 31* 
-3 11.4 -9.7 11.4 3*1 
.. 3.4u 0 7 8.7 2M 
.. : 1 9.4 4.2 34 
.. 5.2 21.6 4.8 U5 

-4 ».6 9.2 .. 
*V 7.5 6.3113 5 
-2 5.4 4.6 17.6 62 
+V 0.3 32 5.2 32 

81 33 Priest B. 
72 43 Pritchard Sere 
62 37 Pullman RAJ 
15s, 10*Su(iuaker (lai* 
50*, 20 Queens Uudi 
51V 35*, R.F.D.Group 
fa. 170 Racal Klecr 
28 14B Rank Org Ord 
54 41 RHM 
15 70 RHP 

108 Ransomrs Sima 160 
42 Ratnere 36 
52 Raybeek Ltd 63 
IIP; Readlvut Int l« 

183 133 
IcO 46 
54V 30 
TO 40 

253 136 
116 58 
320 220 
97 63 
51 23 
88 56 

156 92 
1S7 107 
182 107 
85 43 

273 68 
1S3 104 
82 48 
79 45 
35 9 
79*; 49 

130 60*, 
12 SV 
15 10 

14.1 « 
168 GO*, 

1.4 4.0 15.9 210 12T. RMC 207 
1A 4.3 4.6 246 163 Reck lit A Coltnn 238 
2.6 4.6 2.9 354 143 Rodfeant Nat 153 

8.0 JO 3 3.3 173 6T. Rcdltruslon 170 

10.7 5.9 10.8 198 136 Redland 18S 
6.9 6.0 5.5 C0 51 Redman Hcenan 61 
4.6 9.5 4.3 1UU 52 Reed A. 

. -e 
6.4 is 11.9 

93 
90 

48 
36 

Du A NV 
Reed Exec 

NO 
36 

5.7 5.2 8.0 2+5 163 Reed Int 345 

21.8 83 10.2 35V 
8.6 8.8 5.4 

. e .. 91 
43 6.3 7.2 I’M 
33 2.7 6.9 90 
8.6 6.9 .. J8 
8.6 6.6 .. 565 
8.1 9.5 8.9 '2 
5J 2.0 13.8 19V 
9.4 63 9.9 « 
4.0 5 0 6.8 1*2 
4.0 5.1 6.61 35 

49 Howard Tenens 61 
00*2 Hiiw den Grp 100 

SV Hudgins B.tv £9®n 
10 Hun; MasuruP 12*. 
63 Hunilcfeh C.rv 155 
60*, Huicb Whimp 123 

3.3 3.7 9.6 

5.7 7.8 7 4 229 
16.0 7.2 10.7 101 

6.0 8.3 5.0 501 
0.1 0.4 - 501 
3.7 13 .. JM 

199 32 ICL 50 
90 40 1DC Grp *7 
71 43V IMI 71 
78 55 lbs tort John.cn 78 

108 226 Imp Chem Ind 266 
00*, 67*, Imperial Grp 73*, 
42 24 Ingall Ind 42 
30 24 Ingram H 29 
29 104 Initial Services 229 
01 56 lnt Palm 101 
01 262 lnt Thomson 284- 
01 261 Do Conv Pref 285 

2.9 m3 6.5 16*; 
5.0 2 8 8 5 421 
1.4 6.5 51 2 213 
5.9 T.4 7.2 52 
2 4 9.4 3 7 44 
3.6 .1.1 s.4 van 
3.7 7 4 3.0 261 

mo 4.2 13.6 M 
7.8 8 7 17 2 180 

11 4 6.6 6.0 15u 
5.7 3.8 7 6 353 

67 lnt Timber 
20 tnremk Grp 

TV Ilnh BDR 
37 JB Hides 

7V Janie; ,M. Ind 
162 Jardlne U'ion 
PS JanisJ. 
21 Je*rap; Hldg, 
15 Johnson A F 8 

135 Johnson Grp 
119 Johnson Matt 

JnnmErnesil 
49 Jone' sirr-ud 
4r> Jourdan T. 
59 Kalamazoo 
9S Kelsey ind 
39 Kent M. P- 

i96 Kude fnt 

34*, h «*, 
a 

76 -1 
15V -V 

181 -3 

-I 2 4 4.0 12 5 62 
• *1 5.1 3.4 11.5 791 
• ■*JB 42.8 4.3 9.4 42 

.. 1.3 10.3 16.4 1#3 
■*! 2.X 1 6 17.1 175 
“1 . 329 

4 3 8.5 3.8 
13 8 J 15.8 
C.4b 9_1 7.0 
6.4 8 J 12.2 

24 J 9.1 .. 
10.4 14 1 5.7 
3.2 7.7 11.E 
..e .. 

114 5.0 11.0 
4.5 4.4 5.9 
7.5 2.6 0.6 

15.0 5.3 .. 
7.6 7.8 3.9 

5.7 6.3 4.5 110*, 1'J*i Kwlk Fit Hldg* 106 
£6 4.5 6.5 227 W Kmk Sate DISC 220 
3 7 8.2 6 5 <12 5S LCP Hldgs 70 
4 J 2.7 123 4* 24*, LRC Ini 43 
4.3 4.0 8.2 136 98 LWT Hidia 'A" 98 
3.C 6.6 4 3 3W 122 Ladoroke 305 
4 5 11.0 9 4 W 35V Ladles Pride M 
5.5 3.8 10.6 60 32 Lalng J. Ord 47 
0 8 3.1 6 8 W 32 D« 'A- 46 
0 1 04 .. L» 76 Laird Grp Ltd 136 

10 0 8.7 9.7 55 26 Lake A Elllol 36 
. e .. 48 32 Lambert H'wib 42 

1.7*10.7 4.B 47 19 Lana P. Grp 41 1.7*10.7 4.8 
1.1 1~ .. 
5.0 35.6 2.0 

12.9 5 4 6 2 

3 4 9.0 4 0 22S 
5.0b 8.8 3.9 194 
4 3 10.6 5.6 323 
8.6 4.0 7.3 35 
4 4 J0.7 4 1 143 

.. 2.3 UO 
3.8 3.4 2.1 
7 2 3 0 17.6 3b 
6.3 3.6 11.4 *67 
7 5b] 2 0 5.5 =■» 
375 3.8 .. 37 
3.0 4.019.5 44 

31.4 8.8 UJ UV 
94.8 T.I U.6 *4 
12.9 7.7 36 *27 
5 0 5.4 2.8 47V 
5.6 5.316.8 *2*s 

91.7 8.710.5 » 
9.1 9.514.5 121 

-16 23 J 4JJ 11.8 
-3 S.6 14.0 4 8 
.. 2.5 23 27.0 

2.0 2.310.4 2M 
... K( X 

5.4 2 8 16 5 

14J 10.5 4.5 M — N 
43 3.1 8.5 1 
7.4 «.4 7.4 91 45 
fi-1 10.5 4.1 238 146 

60 32 Do 'A' 46 
L39 76 Laird Grp Ltd 136 
55 16 Lake A Elllol 35 
45 32 Lambert Wwih 42 
47 19 Lano P. Grp 41 

L16 77 Lapune Ind 100 
122 72 Lawrence w. 122 
«4 43 Lawlcx 46 

IS? 116 Lead Industries 152 
20*: 10 Lee A *« 

S5 115 Lee Copper 193 
194 I OS Leigh lnt 170 
£5 230 Lep Crp 320 
35 13 Lcwicy Ord 20 

142 85 Lemuel 100 
UO TO Lex Services 104 
LM 72 Lllley F. J. C. 15S 
39 :c Uncro.’t Kile 35 
67 123 Linfood Hldgs 160 

!45 153 Link Rouse 230 
37 24 Unread 27 
44 2D Lloyd F. H. 33 
14*, 9V Locker T. 13*j 
14 9=, De A 13 

27 S3 Ldn A U'land 125 
47V 25 Ldn A N'lhem 43V 
F2*S 55*2 Ldn Brick Co 74 
90 W Long!on Inds 50 
21 73 Lortriio 93 
65 29 Lonsdale Uaiv 39 
S5 35 Lookers 53 
HIS M Lovell Hides 246 
fU 157 Low A fionar 186 
M 139 Luca, Ind 203 
VI 56 Lyles 5. 53 

8.6 l.n .. 
-1 4 3 3.6 4.8 
*V ..e .. 4.2 
-3 6 5 3.6 .. 
.. 17.3 8 7 4.5 
.. 3.9 9.7 .. 

-1 .. 10.2 
10.0 4 3 8.9 

-6 12.9b 3.0 10.0 
5.6 S.S 8.6 
7.4M2.fi 4.2 
7.5 9.1 9.5 

•1 3.4 7.814.7 
.. 11.4 7.1 4.4 

2.7 1.9 10-8 
-7 9.6 3.0 15.5 . 
-IV 2.1 2.0 19J) 
“7 5.7 2.6 24.1 

6.1 8.8 8.5 
-2 3.5 8.112.1 
.. 14.4 14.7 9.3 

-4 10.3 8.3 6.3 
4.9 9.0 8.3 

.. 44 8.7 3.8 
4.1 8.9 3.7 

-3 5.3 3.9 8.6 
2.9b 13 12.2 
S.B 13.8 2.9 

-3 44 10.5 3.7 
.. 12-S 12.5 6 0 

+3 10.0 83 9.5 
3.1 6.6 2 1 

.. 13.8 9.1 4.1 
*V . .. 39 3 

3 9 2.0 6.2 
7 4 4 4 14 0 

.. 21.6 7.4 7.1 
*1 . 
-1 10.2 103 6.6 
-1 10.0 9.6 8.1 

7.1 4.3 6.E 

-3' 13.7 9 8 7.4 
-3 12.6 S.S 13.9 
.. 2.9 10.6 3 5 

..e .. 3.6 
1-5 11J 6.0 
1.5 11.7 5.8 

'1 11.1 8.9 74 
-J‘i 5.4 U.B 3.7 1 
-2J, 6-3 8.4 4.8 
-2 ..e .. 2.1 
-I 12.9 13.8 .. 
-3 . 6.5 
-1 S.5 10.4 A.6 
-2 10.0 4.1 0.4 
H 50.7 10.6 7.7 
-7 15 7 T.7 .. 

7.9 14.8 6.9 

33V UV Reliance Grp £35V 
130 105 Rennies Cuns 133 

91 47 Renold Ltd 63 
181 93 Ren Ink 11 Grp 17(1 

SHI 41 Ren Hick Crp 83 
•J8 62 ttesimor Grp 78 

565 307*; Rlcardn Enz 523 
72 17 Richards A Wall 23 
13V 8V Rich'll Mcrrel 31S**u 
43*, 29 Rlchardxonn W. 39 

112 4*' Ruck ware Grp 73 ■ 
35 9 Rolaprtm -12 
SlV 3S*j Rotbmna lnl 'B' 77*, 
62 44 Roiurk Lid 55 

131 110 Rnutlcdee A K 111 
42 29 Rou-Unsun Cun 41 

188 140 Rountree Mac 182 
175 133 Rnu-iun Hotel# 140 
329 161 Royal Were* 26S < 

SD 5«, Rugby Cement 85*; 
182 116 SGB Grp X76 
12 S-, SKF'B' £10 

294*» 103V Saalchl 261 . 
419 140>i Samubury J. 417 
14V IQBu-M Gobaln £11*, 

105 31 SI Georges Laun 98 
215 165 Sale Tilncy 188 
260 193 Samuel H. ZU 
173 124 Du A 138 

78 38 Sanger* 70 
126 63 Scapa Grp 123 
260 100 Scholes U. H. 100 
142 93 Scotcrns 128 

69 47 S.E.E.T. 63 
46 29 Scot Heriiable 31 

111 on Scottish TV -A' 77 , 
10B,* &i Sea Coni Inc nOV 
62 S3*, Scars Hldg, 61V 

163 S3 Sccurlcor Grp 170 
188 70 Do NV I6H 
IBS 68 Security Sere ICS 
168 76 Do A 166 

40 19 Sckcrs lnt 19 
20V 9V .Sr 1 Incourt 1*>V 
24 16 Senior Eng 24 t 
78 30 Scroll 43 
26 20 Shaw carpel* 2P2 

195 140*: Slebe Gnrman 1S3 
365 196 Simon Eng 365 
Srt 73 Slmpsno 5. 77 
S3 62 Do \ 04 

183 7.4 Sirdar 369 » 
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■lc markets 
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British banks High Street 
banks face mounting industrial action over unilateral pay award 

nigll OLlCt/t uanivo iuvv -^ rtfi 

Lloyds forces staff to take lOpcpayoffer 

postpone Polish 
debt payment 

ian visits 
es 
■ardi 
te 

executives _ from 
Japan were in north 
jerday at the start of 
eight’ possible British 
i new Datsun car fac- 

m was shown an 800- 
at Deeside, not far 

rish Steel's Shotton 
ye more than 7,000 
ve been made redun- 
ie last year, and will 
her sires near Cardiff 
.port. South Wales, 
isiting other short- 
•as in Britain. The 
: of England is still 
j a front-runner, 
anned £300m factory 
an 5,000 new jobs and 
aerate more work to 
irms. 

i floats £14m 
n Swiss market 
International Finance 

an will float a 60m 
14.25m) maximum 

invertible bond on the 
pital marker between 
And 21, lead manager 
leyser Ullman (Suisse) 
erras of the boQ“; 
a! by Ltmrho, would 
on May 13. 

impanv will set a rela- 
gh coupon comparable 
ht bond coupons. 

uidons well 
Petroleum says it has 
and abandoned its 

a well 21197A-2, north- 
jhetland, after a tour- 
drilliog programme 

. was spudded in 19.8 
entry drilling started 
ember. 
■ill rig, Sedco 70*, has 
ived to the Ula field 
; 7/12 in the Norwe- 
:tor for an appraisal 
added. 

By Michael Prest 
British banks arc in favuur 

of •) proposal to postpone 
Poland's payments of sccuntl- 
quartce commercial debts. The 
proposal emerged during discus¬ 
sions berween Poland's Western 
creditors in London. 

The postponement plan en¬ 
visage- Poland continuing to 
pay jpierest on the approxima¬ 
tely Sl.DOOm of capital due to 
be repaid in the current 
quarter. Poland had asked for 
suspenr.ion of interest and prin¬ 
cipal payments. 

But :: was reported last night 
that M<me American banks 
would prefer that interest on 
the dehr be repaid at a higher, 
penalty rate. On the whole, the 
American banks have taken a 
harder line throughout the 
negotiations. 

A taskforce of up to 20 banks, 
represeming more than 400 
banks, bus hammered out the 
basis of .in agreement with Bank 
Handlowy. the Polish foreign 
trade bunk, which will he dis¬ 
cussed at another meeting in 
London on Thursday. Poland 
owes the banks $3,100ra in 
principal this year. 

Under last night’s proposed 
deal, commercial loans of more 
than one year’s maturity will be 
rolled over monthly between 
the end of March and the end 
of June. If agreement is reached 
on a full rescheduling or 
Poland’s entire $l2,700m debt 

to Western banks the rolling 
over could end earlier. 

Bui the size of Poland's short¬ 
term debt—for a year or less-— 
is causing some concern. The 
interim plan does not cover 
these debts. which are believed 
to he held largely by Swiss and 
French banks, 
announced its willingness to 
make further credits to Poland. 

While the commercial banks 
have been agonizing over their 
problems, finance ministers 
meeting in Basic for discus¬ 
sions on bolstering the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund’s fin¬ 
ances. said they thought agree¬ 
ment could be reached on re¬ 
scheduling the S4,400m official 
debt owed by Poland this year 

Representatives of various 
governments are due to meet 
their Pnlish counterparts in 
Paris at the end nf April. Bi¬ 
lateral agreements between the 
countries might follow in May. 
Both banks and governments 
must start soon on a comprfr^ 
hensive rescheduling ol 
Poland's debt for the rest of 
1981 and beyond. 

It is feared that not all banks 
will agree. Although the talks 
arc being coordinated by the 
task force, final agreement wdl 
have to be made between the 
individual banks and Poland. It 
is pointed out that the agent 
for a syndicated loan cannot be 
responsible for payments to 
banks which are not a party to 
the agreement. 

By David Felton. 
Lloyds Bank is implementing a ID 

per cent pay offer to staff at the end 
J»f this month against the wishes of 
the Banking Insurance and Finance 
Union. . , ._ 

The news, given to delegates at the 
Bifu conference in Blackpool yester¬ 
day, was immediately greeted with the 
threat of an increase in the industrial 
action, already planned, after tast«r. 

Other banks will follow suit, but may 
not pay the increase uutil next monih. 

The bank's ofFer has been accepted 
oy the Clearing Banks Union, but 
Bifu. its TUC-affiliated rival, is holding 
out for more. . 

oy aw»s I Brfu has already .called a 24-hour 
France has strike by 8,000 staff in banks 
{llinen^ss to centres in several large provincial 

. West End of London 
for^Thursday next week in protest at 

*A bSEt of about 500 data processors 
Who work at Lloyds computer rentre 

at Samson House “ h^,j he 
been sanctioned. The resuiw win 

«- 
thL”o«'ds6 

s 
22 JSESta 

MdbndBMkw see whether the, will 
join the Bifu action. _ 

Lloyds - _ „ 
the union by implementing the 10 per 
cent increase for higher grade staff. 

" Ir is now off with the gloves if they 
are going io play that way. 1 am 
absolutely disgusted at the action of 
the bank’ and it is clear we are^now 
dealing with dishonourable men , be 
said. . 

The conference backed nest weeks 
24-hour strike which is to be followed 
bv an overtime ban and work to Tiile 
and a ballot of all its 72.000 clerical 
and managerial staff members in the 
five English clearing banks on 
industrial action. 

Mr Kenneth Pofller. Bifu vice- 
president told the conference that Usr 
year the hanks made profits of £1,400m 

Bankers agree to lend 
IMF $1,200m 

Details of 
gilts deals 
go to Stock 
Exchange 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

About 30 stockbroking firms 
yesterday responded to the 
Stock Exchange’s call for 
information on dealings with 
Farrington Stead, the Man¬ 
chester gilts fund management 
group, whose £2m debt to 
Hedderwick Stirling Grumbar, 
stockbrokers, resulted in Hed- 
derwiefc being hammered on 
Friday. 

The Exchange’s accounts 
committee had issued a notice 
to all broking members yester¬ 
day morning asking for areturn 
on all trail actions with Far ring 
ton Stead in which either stock 
was owing, money outstanding 
or deals in the course of regis¬ 
tration. 

AH the 30 brokers who res- 

Hopeful signs that worst of 
recession may be over 
By Mclvvn Westlake and 
Clifford Webb ... 

Some sections of Bnnsli 
industry may be experiencing 
the first tentative signs that 
the recession has is 
worst point. But ^ Picror 
far from uniform, and output 
continues to fall in key sectors. 

According to new Govern 
mem figures, manufacturing 
industry has seen 
overall1 moothly"rise in%g- iug 
don since the autumn of 1979. shed din 
After 15 months of .continuous 
decline, manufacturing 
rose in February by just widen 

1 Hopes’that this might presage_ 
an end to the decline are cessioa 
strengthened by evidenceof , 

11 per cent of firms have actu¬ 
ally revised investment p.ans 
unwards, the survey shows, 
compared with only 6 per cent 
in June 1980. 

The survey also shows 
Guarded optimism on the jobs 
front. More than 8 per cent 
of firms are forecasting an in¬ 
crease in labour over the new 
three months; 61 Per cent be¬ 
lieve they can keep their e»st- 

workforce, while those sull 
labour have fallen 

from 38 per cent to 31 per 

“in spite of the encouraging 
news, chambers of «««.» 
the region insist that tne re 

has not yet bottomed 

ts go back 
ke bv maintenance men 
lervfsers which P3ril" 
Kinsea docks last weer.- 
over. The men, who 
implaining that docks 
ad been over-jealous in 
i into thefts of building 
s from a depot, decided 
meeting to return to 

\buut 50 cierical s.an 
aimed normal working. 

Easter break 
t 4,600 employees at the 
Lcyland truck and rrac- 
torv at Bathgate, West 
t, will start the Ea«er 
- early. Their three-day 
time is re-arranged to 
em Thursday and Friday 
s week'followed by'the 

next week. It will be 
28 before they rerurn to 
obs. 

From Peter Norman. 
Basle, April 13 

The cental bankers of the 
main western industrial coun¬ 
tries today agreed in principle 
to lend 1,000 million special 
drawing rights (about Sl,200n0 
to the International Monetary 

Fund. . , j . 
The loan, which is needed to 

build up the IMF’s, rapidly 
diminishing i;quidity, is meant 
to flank the 516,000m financing 
agreed recently between the 
fund and Saudi Arabia. 

It was not immediately clear 
whether the hankers from the 
group of 10 countries and 
Switzerland would put the 
finishing touches to the deal 
during what remains of their 
two-dav meering here, although 
one central banker remarked 
that the agreement reached was 
as good as final. 

Britain is thought to be pre¬ 
pared to lend its part of the 
1.000 million bDR Pack“ft® 
directly to the F.und '^hlv 
other central banks—notably 
those of countries 
of payments deficits-are 
thought likely to arrange their 
share of the financing through 
the agency of the Bank for In 
temational Settlfinents. 

But the loan scheme will 
end the problems of dj® IMF- 
It now appears « “e“ 
month's meeting of the bund s 

rim md d-v-lopm-™ com- 
Gabor 

into an aenmomoua 
the developing and 

industrialized 

could turn 

___ clash 

between 
the western 
countries. . 

Forces close to yesterday’s 
meeting of finance ministers in 
London said today that the dis¬ 
cussions spelled “ bad news 
for the least developed 
countries. 

It would appear that the 
United States and Britain adop¬ 
ted an extremely reserved 
attitude towards proposals from 
M Rene Monory, the French 
economics minister, to establish 
new facilities at the IMF to aid 
the poorest developing 
countries through their finan¬ 
cial difficulties. 

In other respects, however, 
the London meeting passed off 
smoothly. 

Neither the London meeting 
nor that of the central bankers 
in Basle brought any clarity to 
the debate over a concerted 
lowering of interest rates. The 
United States, represented by 
Mr Donald Regan, the Treasury 
Secretary, maintained that high 
interest" rates were necessary 
to combat inflation. 

This position was backed by 
Herr Karl-Otto Pohl of the 
German federal back, .who 
embroiled in a controversy 
with Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
Chancellor of West Germany 
who. with the French would 
like to see interest rates tali. 

out Mr Geoffrey Jackson, 
turning business confidence in ^chairman of ' 
the hard-hit West Midlands A lands Regional Group of Cham 

- .i-—.«« cimws that ^rs commerce* who earned survey of the region shows that 
17 per cent of tmms are fore 
casting improved profitability, 
compared with 9 per cent in 

expecting a further detenora- 
fSi in pfofits has fallen sharp* 
from 71 to 48 per cent. Vie** 
investment is still widespread. 

ground 

am's China deal 
.iam Taibarn of Rochdale, 
shire, has been awarded a 
00 contract by 
:n carding 
^t jntense competition 
Belgium, Italy and Japan, 
ery is scheduled for Octo- 

II St lower 

gams 
Sharply higher .‘>»llar ’n“r“r- 

nu« *« 
renev soanng and rp, _i,rtefs 
ing in world f nancia markets 
yesterday. Sterlirvg sa'^k ^ 
lowest level against me 
for more than a je»- ■ 

Friday’s ^ 

to 171 
States banlts from 

cent, which wa^ 

at the beginning 

-a-. 
machine* } Jv figures gave a blfate;s. Sfthod of caJcuJanng tfewdex 

to Eui-o-dollar denosic rates 
Three-month Euro^olUr depo 

S'JSSS.™ ir#riiw.at 
i6Thilb doU Jfinopenod w Wgjj 

■ Dow Jones industrials J after_ ffrn, aJJ drf.v, clos- 
pc closed 7.11 points down | and rwjj^ at DMLJ703, up 

1.76 pfennj&s ^rom Fri y‘ 

I ^AtThe s'ame lime. 

reported . that they had had 
dealings in the past. 

A Stock Exchange spokesman 
said last night there was no 
evidence to £ive the committee 
any cause for worry over otber 
brokers’ liquidity as a result o 
deals with Farrington Stead. 

At the same time Quilter 

look a Her ’ an y' *0 f' l?ed d erw irit's 
5.000 private clients who needed 

been™ debarred t ‘SfifS 
change members as part of the 

‘‘‘SrcLlS-Malcolms head 
of Quilter’s pr,va« client 
department which }o“k* jJerr. 
20,000 cUents, said: Hefloer 
wick’s was a volume business. 
Never before bas there been 2 
hammering of a firm that has 
affected so many Private 

CllMrtMartiu Fidler the Stock 
Exchange’s official assignee, 
was appointed as liquidator to 
Hedderwick yesterday jnornio,. 
He said that the first ^®J?for2s4 
meeting will be on APfi 
when information 
extent of assets and l.ab.lines 
would be revealed. 

Preferential creditors would 
include Hedderwick s staff who 
are owed back pay for. work 
this month, government depart¬ 
ments. including the Inland 
Revenue and Customs an 

jobbers ^wen/5SlSU“- 
proceed- 

inps had been staned to try 
Sgre"over the £2o. owed by 

hes beeo . 
licensed dealer since January, 
1980 operating from central 
Manchester. Us current licence 
is due to expire next January. 

Ir was set up by Mr G. W. 
Farrington, an actuary, Mr «- 

a'f or merh^nsurancer b'r^er,0 Mr 

M- Barnf“*edr' M’r R cSer. 
to be reached 

out the survey, _ said: ‘ AJ* 

the worst is over, a fuller an 
shows that the Shan? 

in recent surveys al-ysis 
down trend 
is really _°nly 
slow down.' 

However, in 

beginning to 

tbe House of 
but for the first time in nine ’yesterday, Mr Leon 

Sn. Chief Secretary^ 

Treasurv. claimed that the 
latest outpuc figures for moofr- 
ir\ were “ hard evidence* that 
ih'e downturn could be ai an 
end. In support of bis claim 
be poinred to housing starts, 
which rose sharplj in Jfanuary 
and February. 

Government statisricufins are 
being more cautious. Manufac- 
luring output in Februstry, they 
sav, “suggests some eeising m 
the rate of decline . When oil 
extraction, mining, construction 
and utilities are included, the 
overall rise in out pul. during 
February was about the same 
as for manufacturing .alone. 

However, manufacturing out¬ 
put was still about 165 per cent 
below the autumn "1979 level. 

More than two-thirds of the 
February increase in manufac¬ 
turing output resisted from 
steel and beer production. The 
engineering sector, the biggest, 
saw a further drop- in output. 
But chemical ' output where 
changes often reflect overall 
economic aefivtiy, improved in 
February. 

Tbe increase in beer produc¬ 
tion is attributed do pre-Budgec 
buying, and steeL output partly 
to restocking. 

10-fTb.Cei"Vae b »» »««■ *•>." 

ZT ,od conditions with the 
Mr PLeif Mill*- Bifu general 
sairi the employers 
inU'rest in promoting the wnicu. 

W ”« cr«i.b.l.r>. 
Mrs Patricia Hart, a member oF the 

sKars*a.el^s? *5 
up ,0 £20.000 in their « 

os-.rt oE contingency measure% in 
circumvent the effects of a programme 
oi.‘ industrial action- 

Warburg set 
to sell 
metal trade 
subsidiary 

Mersey 
docks’ £6m 
losses 
Bv'Michael Bally 
Shipping Correspondent 

The Mersey Dock. Company 
lost £6.25m last year almost ail 
in severance and fall-back payi 
preliminary results disclosed. 

Of 1.000 dockers required to 
take voluntary severance bv toe 
month’s end, if; Government 
support is to continue, 613 have 
so far applied and chairman 
Sir John Page gave warning 
that without Government sup¬ 
port, Mersey would run out or 
cash within inonths, a receiver 
would' probably be called in, 
and “life wiU be far more 
unpleasant for far more people 
than under the present arrange- 

“oT' the company’s 20,000 
stockholders, nearly half bold 
fewer that) 100 ^d 86 per cent 
fewer than 500 shares. ■ 

Some £3.4m was spent last 
year. on fall-back pay ® 
‘dockers with no work, and. 
£2.4rii on severance. More omin^ 
ouslv, perhaps, revenue dropped 

for tbe first time m the ports 
history from E6/m to £6Gm, 
despite inflation. Sir John 
blamed the state of the ‘^°ao™J 

world recession. But be- 
Liverpool’s deep sea 
had been harder hit 

Sir John Page 

than those ..with they 
could benefit more when 
upturn came, “as come t 

m Trading loss bef^m 
tional items was up from ti.»m 
— £3_9m last year; the main 
exceptional 

•93.16. The S-SDR was 
76. The £ was 0.55S65S. 
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accountant 
None was able 
for comment yesterday 

Sir Anthony Salt of Wiiiiams 
de Broe, stockbrokers, said 
vesterday that discussions with 
a few employees in Hedder- 
«nrk’s cilt department—which 

'not included in .the Quitar 
merger—had been disconunued 
since Friday's events. 

The £2m debt which precipi 
tated the collapse was incurred 
bJ Hedderwick’s gilts depart¬ 
ment. where there .were two 
Stock Exchange inquiries in the 

,aLa«°yeiarthe former head of 
the gil« department was ex- 

and 
cause 
trades 

item, voluntary 

severance, was 'dovin 
£5.6m to £2.4m and thej loss fw 
the year down from £7im to 
f6.2frn Accumulated tax losses 
now amount to ^67”3j 

Sir John expressed disappoint 
ment that the dockers’ union 
nationally had urged men not 
io take ie present temporarily 
enhanced severance, worth up 
to £16,000 tax free. 

Australian inquiry into 
oil share dealings 

Sydney, April 13.—Officials 
arc investigating rumours that 
Sock market “killings” total- 

mUlions of dollars were ling advance 

pelled 
change, 

from Stock 

The other partners. Cental 
Pacific Minerals aod Southern 
Pacific Petroleum, hold the mm- 
inc leases for the shale deposit. 

'Last week the companies 
announced that the economic 
viability of the project to pro¬ 
duce synthetic crude oil from 
shale rock was being reassessed 
because of unexpected teen- 
nological and geological prob- 

16 The Opposition Labour Farty 
has alleged that a leak ot the 
problems had enabled P60*"® 
connected with the government 
to make illegal profits m share 

"fin6/of up fo S10 000 (£5.300) 

Snelil. oPf .he Queensland state ”rTf-e^e"eS CPM »nd 

-,ta 
scheme. 

2,500 fresh 
steel jolis 
in prospect 
By Peter Hill 

Projects which are expected 
to lead to the creation of more 
thati 2,500 jobs dn steel closure 
areas are being; examined by 
BSC (Industry V, the job-crea¬ 
tion subsidiary; of the British 

Steel Corpora tijon. 
The company announced yes¬ 

terday that 'projects under 
negotiation would, be likely to 
qualify for mjore than £2m in 
training grants from a joint 
fund established between BSC 
(Industry) and the European 
Social Fund. _ . 

The purpose of .rhe training 
grants fund, under which the 
European Social Fund matches 
an equivalent; amount from issv. 
(Industry) isr to encourage new 
industry in steel closure areas 
by off-setting the potentially 
high costs of in-bouse training. 

Three companies yesterday 
announced projects in the steel 
closure areas of Corby ai?“ 
North Lanarkshire which will 
lead rn thje creation of more 
chan 500 jfribs. The three pro-] 
iects will! receive training- 
grants toraJling £300,000. 

Mr John Dunbar, chief execu¬ 
tive of BSC (.Industry) saidfe 
u we beSeve that tranung 
erants wtH play a" important 
role in the regeneration of 
industry in steel areas- This is 
particularly the case when 
steelworkers have to learn ntrw 
skills.” 

Bv Ronald Pullen 
Mercury Securities. rhe 

holding company oi tbe *. O- 
Warburg merchant banking 
group, is likeJv to sell ihe metal 
trading subsidiary wbicn Pf®. 
IScd its legend arv founde. 
Sir Siegmund Warburg *uh 
his introduction to 
financial markets in the late 

19Wt* are now going on wnth 
Pechiney Ugine 1Kuhb?a",”;nlfn 
French chemicals and ahj™n 
ium group, which could lead J 
the sale of Brandeis. Gold¬ 
schmidt for a yet undisclosed 
sum. Brandeis contributed 
around a quarter of S J 
after-tax promts rf m 
the vear ended March. 1.80. 

The subsidiary is an import- 
anr ring-deaiing member of tne 
London Metal Exchange and 
has scrap refining interests m 
the United States. 

In common with other metal 
traders Brandeis has had an 
erratic redord over the last few 
years, with profits sw inline 
from a losw of £323,000 in 1978 
to F2.89m! last vear. Tms stems 
from the j volatile activity on the 
LME and the cost of financing 
mewl stocks during oerwdj 
high interest rares but Brandet * 
has sought tn offset tnj_ 
through extending its trade 
activity' to non-ferrous _ alloys 
and or-2. According to ir« last 
publishjed accounts at March 
31, 1980 Brandeis had ■ 
asset tinlue excluding deferred 
tax of £24.8m- 

Expjiaining Warburg’s readi¬ 
ness tin sell after an approach 
from . Pechiney. Mr G. Elliot- 
vice-chairman of Mercun 
chairman of Brandeis. said thm 
Brandeis’ trading portfolio t\_as 

dominated bv industrial 
and it "-as m t™** 

interests of traders to n«'J 
maximum industrial rarer than 
financial backing. Pedum is 
escvsciallv strong in ferio-aJ]o>s 
where Brandeis has huilt up its 
expertise in recent years. 

Some savings from the amal¬ 
gamation of ring-dealing seats 
oia the LME where P^hinen is 
r^nresemed through its Intscl 
sobsidiars- are also expected. 

It was Brandeis. at that time 
a: private companv. which pro¬ 
vided Siegmtind Warburg with 
a desk when he arrived >n 
London in the Wls. He su^ 
sequent ly purchased the shares 

,iof the faroiiy owners. The smajl 
v stake- owned ^ 

acquired m the earty 1950s. 
Proceeds from the sale will 

used in the groups mam- 
banking business, ihe 

the sale of its 
the D’Arcy- 

advertising agenp’ 

now 
metals 

he 
stream 
move follows 
interest io 
MacManus ad-,ufl 
after its merger with the 
United States Masius *ro»M“ 
1977 but it continues to noiq a 
number of investments outside 
its main banking business, in¬ 
cluding a 30 per cent niterest 
in Insurance brokers Stewart 
Wrightson. 

made because of an 
leak about problems m an 
alternative-energy project. 

Mr Frank Walker, New South 
Wales Attorney-General, told 
the state Parliament that a 
business watchdog body, the 
State Corporate Affairs^ Com¬ 
mission, was conducting a 
detailed analysis of trading tra 
the Sydney stock market m 
shares of two companies in¬ 
volved in the Run die oil shale 

Hopes pinned on exclusive new 
fashion fibre with a silken touch 
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ICps fibre division, hit by more than 

'SSt 
revealed—is designed to have 

yur nf rilk but be maemne-washable. 
w« developed at-the IC1 Pontv- 

U ST soSSi Wales that bore 
pu0lhrSl^rtf last year’s redundancies, 
the bru.^ itunched at the Interstoff 

It will ho . g-hRrition in Frankfurt 
fashion and J initially production will 
next month ana * ^ . the pro_ 

be bmue^nvers:on of polyester fibre, an duct, a new version » ^ the ^ 

exclusive *mtentioa ^.moving 

SC3S3£?5S»! 
reiCldhiC1not exhibited at Interstoff, one 

216 • £aSdeflCnBhtweight _ poly ester s- 

annouuvci»‘-- -- re^un<^?5,lf 
in IC1 was followed by a restructuring ot 
the fibre division. It was decided that Jbe 
company would produce, more cales 
products on the grounds that “xtiles sales 
during the 1980s were not likely to Ejow- 

The new fibre will he backed by 
£500,000 adveitiring and promotion cam¬ 
paign throughout Europe, the *{«* 
which will not.name the producL The nr 
United' Kingdom adrertisements wi'i 
appear at the end of this monthi m 
fashion-trade publicauons. ICI is . 
planning ihe introduction of new weV?_^ V 
' ‘ " roduc 

David ^ competiriou ,f.um David Hewsoa J 

An important 
announcement to our 

stockholders: 

Copies of the 1980 Annual 
Report of Citicorp can now be 
obtained from: 

Citibank, N. A., 336 Strand, 
LondooWCUR 1HB, between 
ihe hours of 9.30am and 4pm 
Monday to Friday. 

Postal applications should 
be adetessed for the attention 
of the Librarian. 

result b£ ICI s 
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UK jobs worry in Philips 

curbs put 
on textile 
imports 

■West Britain; France, and 
Gfermany "have been permitted 
by the European Commission to 

Parts of the United Kingdom operations 
of Philips, the Dutch electronics and elec¬ 
trical multinational, could be- at risk in. 
their widespread restructuring to cut 
20,000 jobs—mostly in Europe—over the 
next two years. Britain is -a key part of 
the Philips empire, accounting for 10 per 
cent of the company’s ’world sales, as well 
as the same percentage of the total work¬ 
force. 

The biggest anxiety over the British 
operation, which covers many .sectors 
from kitchen appliances' add lighting to - 
colour television manufacture and defence 
equipment, is that its overall profitability 
is: sard to be below Philips* international 
average. With United Kingdom wage 
levels rising, the costs of production in 
Britain are pow only marginally less than 
oil the Continent where productivity levels 
are- mostly higher. .. . . 

Philips said in London last night: " It 
is zoo' early to say what other action may 
be necessary in the United Kingdom apart 

starts some tube production in Wales 
about the end of this year. 

limit imports of textiles origin- frown that already in train. Any such plans 
atmg in non-EEC countries that 
nave been -routed through 
member states. The action 
comes under a special Com¬ 
munity _ 'provision - to protect 
weak industries in member 
countries, which allows tem¬ 
porary trade barriers to be 
eected beeweea them. . . 

Brit aim will be allowed to 
limit imports of woven suits 
produced in Bulgaria, until the 

would first be discussed in the normal 
course of consultations with our em¬ 
ployees. ” 

Tlhe key question is whether any of the 
larg-er British operations is at risk as 
Philips looks for a. radical reduction in 
olan.ts duplicated in various countries. 
The comply, for example, produces tele¬ 
vision tubes at nine European plants, and 
would like to reduce this to two. 

On-e of the tube makers is Philips’ MuV 
_, lard subsidiary in Britain, sole producer of . 

end of June and West Germany | tubes: in the United Kingdom until S.ony - annually, 
to Jira.M: imports of cotton fab- 

Milliard tube production is Tunning at 
one million a year being used extensively 
by other United Kingdom television 
makers as well os going to Philips’ own 
assembly factories. 

Philips makes around 500.000 colour 
television sets a year in Britain, account¬ 
ing for a quarter of the United Kingdom 
marker and rather more than a sixth of 
Philips’ European production. 

Rationalization of Philips' colour tele¬ 
vision .assembly in Britain—with a Lowes¬ 
toft factory ;to close in about a year—is 
already reducing jobs .by 1,100 without re- 
duction in production. Rationalization or 
glass and tube production has cut tfa? 
workforce by another 8S0. 

The television assembly is being located 
in one factory at Croydon, but even when. 
Lowestoft is closed aod ail production is 
transferred; there' will Still be room for 
production expansion at Croydon. On 
television- assembly Philips has been reg¬ 
istering productivity increases of between 
10 per cent and 15 per-cent annually for 
several years. 

Whether these rationalization moves 
may produce an impregnable argument 
for maintaining., or even expanding, tbe 
United Kingdom tube making operation, 
together ■ with television set assembly- 
remains to be seen. Around 75,000 British- 
assembled. Philips sets are . exported 

At llaiodton in Scotland Philips em¬ 
ploys around 1,200. The factory is 
designated a key world production centre 
for Iigbring..fittings and electric shavers- 

philips makes such designations when 
various factors, like the strength of 
domestic qtarket; most favours.a factory 
a* a k«y sburce for international market*. 
Hamilton- which also manufacture* other 
small appliances like fan healers, exports 
40 per cent of its output. 

Philips? main centre for production of 
larger kitchen' appliances in Britain, is 
at Halifax in Yorkshire where there \s a 
workforce of 600. This is a world produc¬ 
tion centre for tumbler driers where 600 
are etrcniqyed. But. there could still be a 
question mark over at least part of the 
Halifax operation. 

Halifax also produces “front loader 
washing machines for die United Kingdom 
and Irish markets.! But Philips already 
pets a Targe’ proportion of its washing 
machines as well as much refrigeration 
equipment in Italy where hieh production 
volumes have kept selling prices compara¬ 
tively low despite the high inflation rate. 

But with Philips now having more than 
13 production centres in Britain 
—incJrxiing Pye factories around Cam¬ 
bridge. it seems unlikely that the British 
operation trill go unscathed. 

The. fobs reduction envisaged will 
effective}?' reduce the Philips workforce 
throughout Europe tty about' 9 per cent 
overall. 

Derek Hams 

Tics origin acting io China until 
the end of October. France can 
now re strict imports of certain 
knitted, clothing which contain 
plastic material coming from 
Taiwajj until the end of 
October and cotton fabrics pro¬ 
duced in South Korea until 
July 3l. 

The measures follow similar 
limitations imposed by France 
0Q- Japanese television sets 
earlier this year. 

Abolition of 
training 
board urged 

Engineering companies have 
called for the abolition of tbe 

Merchant banks call 
TJ?.e United Arab Emirates 

muse restrict the expansion of 
BanJks and branches • but pro¬ 
mote the creation of a few 
soundly-structured investment 
or* merchant banks, tbe UAE 
Central Bank, says in its first 
arxnual report. The UAE bad 
many banks, bank branches, 
money-changers and financial 
c tympanies. But the lack of 
genuine investment companies 

merchant banks was both a 
ncause and effect of the rudi- 
vrientary state of tbe money and 
capital markets. 

Steel slowdown 
Japanese crude-steel produc¬ 

tion fell last year fc*r the first 
time in three years because of 
tiie domestic economic slow¬ 
down and an export slump, 
according to the manufacturers. 
The Japan Iron and Steel Fed¬ 
eration said production in tbe 
financial year ending last 
month totalled 107.38 million 
tonnes a 5 per. cent decline 
from 113.01 million tonnes the 
previous year after a drop in 
demand from the construction 
and civil-engineering indust¬ 
ries. 

Mobil oil find 
Oil has been found in the 

High Island area of the Gulf 
of Mexico. 108 miles south-east 
of Galveston. Texas, where the 
a Mobil Corporation is develop¬ 
ing a natural gas find. Partners 
with Mobil are Standard Oil 
Co (Indiana), Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance, Texas 
Gas Transmission Co and Union 
Oil Co of California. 

Government industry training 
board and have made their 
support nf any reconstituted 
body conditional. 

Tbe Engineering Employers’ 
Federation which has 6,000 
members., said that it would 
only support a new statutory 
board if' it were controlled by 
the industry. 

In its response to the Man¬ 
power Service Commission’s 
review of training require¬ 
ments the EEF said that a 
“substantial proportion ” of its 
membership considered that 
the Engineering Industry 
Training Board should be 
abolished. It claimed that the 
board had outlived its useful¬ 
ness in raising the quality and 
qantity of training. 

The EEF claimed that the 
present structure of the EITB 
rendered it insensitive to the 
real needs o£ companies. 

Noting that the Government 
had already declared its inten¬ 
tion of ratainlng statutory 
boards in kiey areas—despite 
the employers’_ opposition—the 
EEF said that it would supoort 
a restructured board on which 
employer^. accounted for balf 
die membership and held the 
chairmanship. 

The EEF also stressed that its 
support for any' new body would 
be conditional on the scope of 
tbe reconstituted training board 
being widened to encompass all 
companies employing engineer¬ 
ing skills. 

Discord over Bonn’s 
interest rate policy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, April 13 

The West . German govern¬ 
ment in Bonn arid tbe country’s 
independent Central Batik have 
fallen our over how to run tbe 
economy. Herr Helmut Schmidt, 
the Chancellor, in pushing for a 
policy of lower interest rates 
has met unexpectedly tough 
opposition from Herr Karl-Otto 
Pohl, the president of the 
Federal bank. 

Although government spokes¬ 
men in Bonn were today deny¬ 
ing reports of a row between 
the two men, relations seem to 
have deteriorated over tbe past 
few weeks. 

Herr Schmidt is under pres¬ 
sure from leftwing colleagues 
in the Social Democrat party to 
stimulate the economy in an 
attempt to prevent -unemploy¬ 
ment rising to an average of 
1.2 million this year. 

Herr Pohl, who owes his pre¬ 
sent position largely to the sup¬ 
port given to him in the past by 
the Chancellor, is adamant that 
battling inflation winch is cur¬ 
rently around 5.5 per cent, 
should be the main priority for 
policymakers. 

In the- Federal bank view, 
high interest rates are necessary 
to stifle inflation and to help 
the structural adjustment pro¬ 
cess that Germany must under¬ 
go if it is to get ride of its now 
huge balance of payments 
deficits. 

The immediate cause of dis¬ 
cord is tbe plan announced last 
week under which Germany and 
France will borrow the equiva¬ 
lent of 5,000 million European 

currency units (ab0.'** £2,700m) 
for lending at subsidized inter¬ 
est rates to small businesses and 
for energy saving projects. 

It now seems as if tile amount 
of interest subsidy may be as 
high as 2.5 per cent—-a level 
which the Federal bank bebeves 
could prove to be a stimulus to 
inflation as well as provoke 
United States criticism 

Accordingly, when Herr P6hJ. 
attended last week’s cabinet 
meeting in Bonn he did not 
give his approval to the borrow¬ 
ing pJaas- Although these plans 
can go ahead without specific 
Federal bank authorization. 
Herr Schmidt chose to show his 
displeasure the following day in 
an unusual way. 

He disclosed that M Ray¬ 
mond Barre. the French Prime 
Minister, had written to Bonn 
to protest about Germany’s high 
interest rate levels. Instead of 
maintaining a discreet silence 
about the letter, tbe Chancellor 
announced that he had passed 
it to tbe Federal bank to 
answer—malting clear that.he 
was distancing himself from the 
Central bank’s high interest 
rate policy. 

This public move tends to 
reinforce . reports ' that the 
Chancellor', took both Hefr 
Pohl and his deputy Dr -Helmut 
Schlesinger to task at a stormy 
confidential meeting between 
coalition party leaders and the 
two Central bankers at the 
beginning of this' month. Tem¬ 
pers apparently flaired and the 
meeting broke up in ill-humour 
in the early hours of the morn¬ 
ing of April 3. 

Belgium output up 
Belgium’s seasonally adjusted 

industrial-production index 
rose by 11.6 per cent in Jan¬ 
uary from December bur was 
1.1 per cent below the January, 
1980 level, according to the 
National Statistics Office in 
Brussels. 

British Telecom to start high-speed 
desk-to-desk message service 

China tourism rise 
China earned $617m (£2S4m) 

in foreign exchange last year 
from its expanding tourist 
industry, more than a third 
above the previous year, the 
official Guangming daily news¬ 
paper bas reported. 

Moscow-Tokyo pact 
The Soviet Union and Japan 

reached a new five-year trade 
and payments agreement to re¬ 
place a previous one that ended 
last December. The formal 
signing is expected to take 
place in Moscow next month. 

Austrian prices up 
Austria's preliminary March 

consumer ■ price index last 
month stood at 126.9 points. 
0.8 pe cent above February but 
7.2 per cent higher than in 
March 1980. The 1976 index 
equals 100. 

US coal talks 
Negotiations between the 

Unite dMine Workers of Amer¬ 
ica and the coal industry were 
resuming today in an effort to 
end tbe weck-and-a-half old 
strike, according to a union 
spokesman in Washington. 

Italian output up 
Italian industrial output, 

seasonally adjusted, rose a pro¬ 
visional 7.5 per cent in Feb¬ 
ruary-, after a 1.2 per cent 
January fall. For the whole 
year, tbe index showed a 3.6 
per cent fall from February 
19S0. 

A high-speed desk-to-desk 
message service i:; to be started 
early next year by British 
Telecom, tbe telecommunica¬ 
tions arm of the Post Office. 
Users of the service will be 
able to type letters, internal 
memoranda and other messages 
ou their terminals as if the ter¬ 
minals were ordinary type¬ 
writers, and then send the 
correspondence directly to the 
recipient over the telephone 
network- 

Announcing this yesterday, 
Mr Peter Benton, managing 
director of British: Telecom, 
said that his organization’s pri¬ 
mary role in the new service 
would be to provide the net¬ 
work. 

“ We are looking to British 
industry to supply tbe ter¬ 
minals ”, he said. 41 With Tele¬ 
tax we are creating a new 
office equipment market with 
vast potential and we are invit¬ 
ing suppliers to take advantage 
of this exciting opportunity . 

The word “ Teletex1” is used 
to describe the interconnexion 
of texx-handling terminals via a 
telecommunications network. - 

“At the start, Teletex will 
use the public telephone net¬ 
work and the packet-switched 
data service”, Mr Benton said. 
“ Shortly afterwards w« shall 
provide connexions with tbe 
telex network, enabling ^Teletex 
customers to communicate 
directly with the 90,000 telex 
terminals in Britain and also 
with tbe one million telex users 
overseas *. 

Worldwide Teletex standards 

Technology News 

handle work entry; costing, 
analyses and management 
accounting; and work program¬ 
ming and control. 

Local authorities have con 
tribirted up to £1,800 each to 
wards tbe cost of the desi, 
with the Department of the En- 
vironmenr adding £30,000. The 
next stage for the authorities 
will be the implementation oE 
the design; this can be done 
in several ways. 

Mr Peter Benton: “ office 
equipment market with vast 
potential,” 

are discussing arrangements for 
an international Teletext ser¬ 
vice with a number of coun¬ 
tries including West Germany, 
Sweden and Belgium. In due 
course we shall be able to offer 
an international Teletext ser¬ 
vice giving users direct desk-ro- 
desk message communication to 
many countries ”, 

Worldwide Teletex s tan a arcs C+an4aarJ wd(>111 
have recently been agreed by 'JlaltGarQ SYSiCm 
the International Telegraph and 

Consultative Com 

BL-Mitsubishi link 
Ley land Nigeria, a British 

Levland affiliate, and Mitsu¬ 
bishi are discussing plans to 
produce two or three tonne 
Japanese lorries in Nigeria. 
But Mitsubishi says the plans 
have not been completed. 

Trade deficit halved 
Japan halved its trade deficit 

last year thanks to soaring ex¬ 
ports. including a 41 per cent 
rise in vehicle shipments, the 
Finance Ministry said in Tokyo. 

Steel strike call 
Metalworkers in the north of 

West Germany have asked 
their union’s central committee 
to sanction a strike after the 
collapse of wage talks with em¬ 
ployers. 

Telephone -_ . , J 
mittee (CCITT). These include 
a technical recommendation for 
terminals. Its aim is to ensure 
that users will have freedom in 
the way they type their Teletex 
correspondence as they have in 
using an electric typewriter,. 

In its simplest form, the ter¬ 
minal can be an electric type¬ 
writer having an ability to com¬ 
municate. A more complex 
terminal can be a visual display 
unit able to perform wqrd- 
processing and other specialised 
business functions. 

Text can be prepared in 
A4-size pages in cither upright 
or horizontal format. When 
prepared, the message is held 
in a store in the terminal- The 
message can be sent imme¬ 
diately or delayed for later 
transmission- The store will 
also receive and hold incominj! 
messages, for display when 
required. 

44 Now that there are inter¬ 
national standards for Tele¬ 
text” Mr Benton commented. 
■* l am sure that it will develop 
rapidly around the world. We 

A standard design of compu¬ 
ter system—expressed as a 
functional specification—has 
been completed for tbe manage¬ 
ment and accounting aspects of 
the direct-works departments of 
local authorities in a collabora¬ 
tive project which has involved 
155 such authorities in England, 
Wales and Scotland. 

Local authorities will use it- 
to help them to comply with the 
Local Government Planning and 
Land Act 1980, which broadly 
imposes a requirement that 
authorities should operate their 
direct-labour departments as 
trading organizations, quoting 
for jobs and charging on the 
basis of those quotations. 

The project has been co¬ 
ordinated by the Chartered 
Institute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy, and the specifi¬ 
cation was prepared with local 
authority consultation by 
Logica, the London-based com¬ 
puter consultancy. 

The main types of work cov¬ 
ered in the specification are 
highways, housing, building, en¬ 
gineering, parks and sewers. 
Separate parts of the svstera 

Research centre 
The recently-launched Inter¬ 

national Electronic Publishing 
Research Centre will initially 
be a special-interest group of 
PISA, tbe printing-industries 
research association based at 
Leather-head, Surrey. Chief 
executive will be Mr Brian 
Blunden, director of PIRA’s 
printing and electronic publish¬ 
ing division. 

Six objectives have been set 
for the new centre. These are: 
1. to carry out technical, 
techno-economic, behavioural 
and market research wh>h tiie 
aim of assisting publj-schrs, 
product development and sup¬ 
pliers ; 
2. to carry out research into 
electronic jmblishwrg on a co¬ 
operative, multi-client or ex¬ 
clusive basis for subscribing 
members; 
3. to proride “ hands-on and 
test-bed facilities” for tie use 
of new svstems ; 
A. to evoluate systems, soft 
ware and equipment; 
3. to act as an international 
focal point For rhe results of 
relevant studies ; 
6. to provide research reports, 
seminars, conferences end 
exhibitions. 

Among those involved in the 
formation of the new centre are 
Mr Gordon Graham, chairman 
and chief executive of Butter* 
worths, who is cbairman of the 
board of management of the 
centre; Mr Robert Maxwell, of 
Pergamon Press; and Dr 
Georges Anderla, of the Euro¬ 
pean Commission. The target is 
to gian 100 subscribing member 
companies during ifce first 
twelve months. 

NRDC buys shares 
The National Research Devel¬ 

opment Corporation's small 
company innoration fund is 
acquiring 30 per cent of the 
ordinary share capital of Shape- 
cut Machines, of Woodley, 
Reading, Berkshire. Shapecur 
has developed a range of profile 
cutting machines and electronic 
optical-scanning (line-following) 
control units. 

Kenneth Owen 

100,000 UK 
textile jobs 
go in a year 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

More than 100,000 jobs dis¬ 
appeared in the British textile 
and clothing industries last 
year and 77 mills in the cotton 
and allied textiles sector closed 
permanently. 

The latest survey of the 
industry published yesterday 
underlined the depth of the 
recession which the textile 
sector has experienced, and 
even the welcome decline in the 
volume, of imports provided 
only qualified relief since 
Imports share of the home 
market actually increased. 

Figures published yesterday 
by the: Textile Statistics Bureau 
showed that at the end of last 
year, employment in the textile 
industry bad declined by 68,000 
compared with a year earlier 
while in the clothing sector, 
employment was 35.000 down 
on levels of a year earlier. 

With manmade fibre pro¬ 
duction and carpet manufacture, 
tbe worn-hit sector last year 
was the cotton and allied tex¬ 
tile sector. • Nearly half of the 
workers still employed in the 
sector at rhe year-end were on 
shorr-dme. 

Recovery through productive 
Vani Borooah and From Mr 

others . 
ci|> Professor Minford s article 
(April 7) on inflation raises 
some interesting points. If in¬ 
flationary finance.is on altcrna 
tivc CO raising revenue .are the 
coses higher than if . time 
revenue is raised by taxation or 
borrowing ? Or is be ™erej}[ 
saying thar people Pre*®r 
5nend their own money, them¬ 
selves. in which case »c is hard 
to see how .any role lor. the 
public sector could be jusn- 

fied ? . _ . • 
More generally, inflaaoo 

need not be the tauit of the 
Government at all but the con- 

higher wages. A sustained 
recovery can only be expected 
if the 'productivity of labour 
stans to grow much more 
rapidly. 
Yours faithfully, 
VANI BOROOAH. 
RICK VAN DER PLOEG, 
MARTIN WEALS, 
Department of Applied 
Economics, 
University of Cambridge. - 
Sidg’.vicfc Avenue. 
Cambridge CB3 9DE. 
April 9. >•' 

From Mr Nigel F. B. AHington 
tmd.Mr T. Vi. Taylor 

nt at ail but tne con- §,> Professor Minford (April 
°f a broader dispute 7) got ^ wroag ja^j. 
distribution _ of the in-,.** l;. . 

sequence 
over the invvnun* « m« us. m hi5 «dangerous.' and 
national income. Taknu a dishonest game ’*. 
simple case, suppose households . We „ * aeithfir Keynesian 
want. 80 per cent of output and - - J - 
firms want 30 per cent. The 
•ebarrees are that neither will 
3ttain ire target share, but as 
they try to move towards them 
wages and prices wiD rise.' 
Monetary expansion may be 
necessary to -lubricate ■ the 
system but it does hot 'cause 
the inflation. 

Over the past 15, years social 
pressures have increased the 
size of the. public sector and we 
have bad to pay more for our 
imports, reducing the propor¬ 
tion of output which can go to 
meeting profits and after-tax 
wages. This has generated 
periodic bouts of -inflation 
which, have probably further 
depressed profits and, bv ceduc-. 
ing investment, cut back on.the 
ability, of the economy to pay 

nor monetarist and it is: pos¬ 
sible for a practising, econo mist 
to bs neither and still believe 
in; something. If Professor 
Mmfbrd would look at:, the 
statement as carefully before 
interpreting it as ive did before 
signing it, he would find that 
what we subscribed to was that 
“ there is no basis in economic 
theory -or supporting- evidence 
for tbe Government’s belief 
that by deflating demand they 
will bring inflation permanently 
under control -and thereby 
induce an .automatic recovery 
in output aod employment 

We signed that statement 
because we believed it-to he 
true and we still believe it to 
be true. Firstly, it is one judg¬ 
ment .that tbe Government 
attempted to deflate on a down- 

Mung and stiij 
so, allowing the eff 
borce, ,□ the mail 
private sector, 
nothing in economic - ’ 
support that: no - 
would subscribe to th"- ’* 
tainly no monetarist " 
there is no conclusivev- •; ■. 
evidence for the Uc' - : • 
dom demonstrating . • 
relationship between 
of growth of the • 
aggregate and the p>-‘ - 
It must be said also I.-' ' ■ - 
sector borrowing, wh . 
achieved by the ci'. '. '' 
new money, does no’ l- 
inflationary, bur rathi -■-* 
tionai, effects. Fi*rthe,-*S . • 
war Government h'^: 
itself capable cf ( 
the money supply 
Thatcher's Gweriime 
exception. - 

Of course, there 'l'': 
policies, but surely 
a matter for d^cussf:"i- J 
concerned. 

Finally, if Professo:^' :- 
wishes, on anoihar ocP‘:.. -. 
make public copy 
apparent political moi--’- ".' - 
b?.ps he v.-iU do us die-ci---' 
oF discussing the m^>-' 
us beforehand. . : 
Yours faithfully, * l:1' 
NIGEL F. B. ALLINGt!.- :■••• 
T. IV. TAYLOR, " 
Department of Econom :• 
University of Wales 
Institute of Science -ri“. . 
aod Teclmolcev, 
King Edward VII Avon ! 
Cardiff. CF1 3NU. *••• 
April 7. 

The story of concrete 
From Mr Peter Campbell 

Sir, I was interested to read the 
letter sent to you by Mr Wool- 
rich (April 6). Your .correspon¬ 
dent supports the need for more 
programmes dealing .with the 
work of engineers, presumably 
on television ; and points to the 
lack of attention to technical 
history 1° our colleges and uni¬ 
versities. • 

As secretary of the Institution 
of Structural Engineers History 
Study Group, I wrote to all the 
engineering faculties in the 
United Kingdom some time ago 
to ascertain the extent to which 
they were interested or involved 
in the subject of engineering 
history. All but two dismissed 
the matter of histojy on the* 
specious grounds that they had 
more than sufficient problems 
with the syllabus they deter¬ 
mine 1 

As an active member of tbe 
Concrete Society,.I have for a 
long time urged that films oh 
television that illustrate tbe best 
thar has been achieved in struc¬ 
tural architecture, and explain 

why, in many instances, con¬ 
crete receives bad publicity, 
would do much to ^improve 
public relations between desig¬ 
ners and the population they 
seek to serve. ; 

In this connexion, your 
readers may be in teas ted to 
learn chat some colleagues cud 
1 are in che process of setting 
up the first ever rausedm of the 
history of concreteJ at the 
Southern Industrial j History 
Museum complex at ftmberley 
near Arundel in Sussex. 

It is planned to opej the first 
exhibition in the early summer, 
and ic is hoped thatjstudents, 
historians aod members of the 
lay public will find this 
fascinating story, -wfjch goes 
back in time to c£m)0 BC, a 
worthy addition to ttys import¬ 
ant new museum. y 
Yonrs faithfully, ^ 
peter Campbell! 
Campbell Reith & PaJrners, 
Chartered Civil. Structural and 
Marine Engineers, ■? 
Grove House, £ 
100 High Street, 
Hampton, 
Middlesex TW12 2fLr. 
April 8. 

Pioneering d : 
From Mr P. 3. E. \ 
Sir. The men nf the 1 ' 
age who infli 
the appearatic, - tfli- 
countryside to. re 
neglected, as 1*.- V 
(April 6) implies. 

The Institution o-’: ; 
Engineers is at the 
engaged in publishing a-, 
which will lighten th-:::i' 
surrounding the liv.r 
pioneering VictorJhn r ■ 
engineers such as J. 
Trobe Bateman and 
Hawksley. Today, chess r': 
unknown outside the 
industry, yet many of-’ 
dams, some nearly U-:- 
high t for instance,'the U-- 
ley dam in the W - 
District) are still in us i 
100 years after they wer'j 
This achievement, gm’ 
sketchy knowledge, ■' 
theories and primitive t.- 
.the time, does indeed i___ 
greater fame. 
Yours faithfully, ' 
P. B. E. THOMPSON, f‘ - 
Director (publications), t' 
The Institution of Civil 
Engineers, 
26-34 Old Street, 
London, EC IP 1JH. 
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Extracts from the Statement fay the 
The Lord Hunt of Tanworth GCB 

irman. 

Against a troubled economic back¬ 
ground it-is very satisfactory to report 
that BNP Limited had another record 
year. 
Total assets grew from £948m to 
£1,269m and the level of all other activi¬ 
ties increased. Shareholders' funds in¬ 
creased from £39mto £59m. Including 
the dividend from our associated bank. 
United Bank for Africa, profits before 
tax increased from £5.7m to £7.4m 
and after tax from £5.1m to £6.7m. 

Our sterling operations had an excellent 
year and the volume of business in¬ 
creased on average by 30%. Eurocur- 

. rency operations increased by some 
15%. In the commodity markets we 
have continued to identify sound busi¬ 
ness opportunities. Leasing activities 
flourished during the year and doubled 
in volume. An interesting new develop- 
ment has been the formation of a new , “NPbranchln Jersey. A major event 
Eurobond and notes unit, with staff 930 was the opening in Manchester 
drawn both from BNP Ltd and from ; ?f our fifSt full-scale branch outside 
BNP's International Division in Paris. 7 London- T™s step reflects not onfy our 
*rn—nfhnrt..itii - *• . 'confidence in potential business in the 
Together with ourretarned profits a sub- . North-West but also in our ability to in- 
ordinated loan arranged in conjunction ’ crease our share of it. In London our 

S’. 

with our parent bank in France will 
enable us to Increase further our com¬ 
mercial lending activities in London. 

Our customers include some of the big¬ 
gest and most important firms in the 
country. Our representative offices in 
Birmingham, Edinburgh and Leeds have 
continued to attract good business and 
we have maintained dose liaison with 

Knightsbridge branch continues to 
show most satisfactory growth. 

In my first year as Chairman it is my priv- 
ilege to pay tribute to my predecessor. 
Sir Patrick Reilly was Chairman of BMP 
Limited for_11 years, a period of great 
expansion in the Bank and we owe a 
greatdeal to him for his wisdom and un¬ 
tiring zeal on the Bank's behalf. 

i>m 

• Id 
• w, 

••’V. 

de Paris Limited 
8-13 KingWRam Street,U«ctoriEC4P4t«,Telepfx^ 01-6265678.Telex:883412 BNPLNB 

Also in Knightsbridge, Birmingham, Ueds, Edinburgh and Manchester 

BNP Group Head Office: 16 Boulevard des ftaHens, Paris 75009 
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regains 
its glamour 

5 not going to move off its five-year 
plateau this year. Bur vesterdav’s 

• j £5.3ni profits recovery to £35.6m 
nterim stage adds to the excitement 
ding a share which is looking for 
; prospects on the drugs front in 
secable future. 

•■rice closed lGp up at 33Sp, a new 
j an improvement of almost 50 per 
;ix mnurhs. That rise is very largely 
hopes for Ranitidine, a new ulcer 
ir which could make significant 
jiro a £200m-plus world market now 
, monopolized by Smith & KJine’s 
drug. 
the figures, which would have been 
aher on stable exchange rates, the 
aw signs of a passible reversal in 
jward drift of return from Glaxo’s 

mainstream products. Trading 
have edged upwards at Ia;r to 10] 

. helped by improved prices and 
productivity while Glaxo claims 
ume improvement in a 12 per cent 
gain to £331m. 
>w injected Zinacef seems m have 
he competitive squeeze nn the 

; ? the cephalosporin field, while 
states clearance for Ventr.lin, an 
anti-asthmatic drug, should help 
lfits trending higher and so ease 
•nse as investors wait for Ranitidine 
is mark. 

this year could reach £7jm to 
ainsr a 1977 peak of £87m. and 
Lilly-taxed p’e ratio nf around 15 
jeld nf under 4J per cent assuming 

■ :cnr dividend increase in line with 
' m is clearly ambitious. 

SkSv^n dividcLnd cover, they are not 
tion cycle ^ at *hlS StaS* of the ^nstruc- 

Burton Group 

Back on an 
even keel 

nor a brickbat for Hedderwick 
■ or rather »ts former retailing 

ream . it seems to have come closest in 

BurtoneGroupintCrim prc'tax Pr°f,ts °f The 
Hedderwick went For £9m for the six 
77 to february ; Burton in fact made 

xs.77m against most broking estimator of 
-am to tbm. Tim is, moreover, a “clean” 
profit, uncluttered by exceptionaJs. In the 
same months of 1960 the comparative 
iooffeuVar- For the year to Augusr, 
iy&U, the figure has been restated at £12.6m, 
down from an original £13.1m. 

Burton did as well as ir did despite a 
sales gain of only 5 per cent to £124m 
because it has got to grips with lossmakers 
and laggards. The group has nearly com¬ 
pleted the concentration of manufacturing 
capacity into only two factories employing 
750 people against 34 with 33,500 in 3970; 
it has disposed of most of the shareholding 
in the French division, stemming losses but 
making no profit. Evans Mail Order has 
closed and Post Haste and J. Greenrobes 
have been sold. Rymuns is making a little 
money. It may be kept, but if it fails to 
continue improving it too will go. It has 
sales oF E20m a year. 

Finally, borrowings are down to £16m 
from £44m at the beginning of the financial 
year and should fall further. It all seems 
to point to profits of around £14m for the 
full year, and the shares responded with a 
2p rise to 137p, a new 1981 “high” where 
the yield is 5.7 per cent. 

At first glance the good news is out; the 
shares have had their rise and other 
recovery stocks like Woolworth and Deben- 
hams offer more tempting returns. Retail 
business is still flat and prospects are said 
to be “ uncertain But Burton is winning 
market share, and it still has only around 5 
per cent of Lhe menswear market and a 
mere 2 per cent of women swear. 

Margins are thought to offer much scope 
for improvement. The group has also 
avoided continuous “ sales ’* and now keeps 
stocks under tight control. The excitement 
of “ recovery ” may now be over bur the 
retailing skills of the Burton board are not 
in doubt, and the shares seem worth keeping 
for eventual retail upturn. 

St Piran 

Mr Raper’s blatant 
challange 
In bidding for St Piran at well below the 
price laid down by the Takeover Panel, and 
even below the suspension price, Mr James 
Raper has again confronted the panel with 
a blatant challenge. 

Previous failures to comply with the 
panel’s rulings have mainly been because of 
inability to pay the required price. But Mr 
Raper and Gasco Investments, his Hong¬ 
kong vehicle, have now confronted the 
authorities with the difficulty all rule- 
makers dread: what to do with someone 
who ignores you. 

The panel has already used many of the 
weapons at its disposal,'including asking 
The Stock Exchange to consider suspend¬ 
ing the St Piran listing. This the Srock 
Exchange did, with the result that locked-in 

- relative optimism about.3981 is., shareholders tire being1 offered less than 
~'jiopes of recovery in the second .-they might have got for their shares on 
- Vs are talking about a drop of the open market. The fact that the Stock 

tenth in cement deliveries after Exchange must abide by its own rules to 
r cent Fall. 1 preserve an orderly market may even work 
reason for optimism is that the jn Gasco’s favour: it can buy control of St 

Piran cheaply. 
But difficult though the position now is, 

. the authorities -are not without recourse. 
The battle could now shift from the self- 
regulation front, to the legal one. The 

. panel and the Department of Trade will 
' obviously look. at the provisions of the 

Companies Acts, among which are disen¬ 
franchisement . of shares, resort to the 
courts to try and prove conduct prejudicial 
to the interests of shareholders, forced sale 
of shares, and regulations by the court of a 

' affairs: St Piran shareholders 

Por‘lQnd 

rtland Cement seems to be taking 
lore sanguine view of the present 
i both competitors and outside 
of the industry. 
, however, it followed the broad 
ittern. A bumper first half made 
sually clement winter weather and 
cent price rise gave way to a 

second half when industry 
tumbled by 18 per cent. 
domestic profits, fell by nearly 

.9m before interest in the second 
over tiie year it reckons to have 
tained marker share and the. pre- 
•n—up from £15.lm to £36.9m— 
e with expectations. 
ie dividend unchanged on the 

i-Carpenter, chairman of Rugby 

hare capital the shares yield 7.9 
n S5Jp and the fully-raxed p/e 
out 12. 

operations, manly Australia's 
form better this year after 1960’s 
in profits to £2*9m pre-imeresr. 

—also been spending heavilv in 
.rs on modernizing and reducing 

. ts in its cement activities. 
: •. given the present state of the 
; ;n industry, a more moderate 

ce rise of llj per cent and the 
; that cement deliveries will be 

- ;ply again this year it is hard to 
i-ugby will march last year’s pro- 
hough the balance sheet is sound 

;ares offer a reasonable yield and 

company s _ 
can take action themselves, 

Michael Prest 

Poland’s debts—a headache for the West 
Representatives uF more than 
400 Western banks are due to 
meet their Polish debtors in 
London again on Thursday iu 
another attempt to reach agree¬ 
ment" on lhe repayment of 
Poland’s massive debr. But it is 
now clear that the prohlem of 
rescheduling the Cnmccnn 
member's obligations will nor 
end with this set of negotia¬ 
tions. The banks and govern¬ 
ments (which arc also big 
creditors) are looking to 1962 
and 1983 when more Polish 
loans should mature. 

It is generally accepted that 
Poland is in a state of un¬ 
declared default. The creditor 
banks and governments have 
still not calclated the precise 
figures, but rhey broadly con¬ 
cur with Poland’s own esti¬ 
mate': made at the end nf last 
year. The Polish Government 
then said that it owed Western 
bonks $12,700m, and govern¬ 
ments and their credit agencies 
another $ 10,400m. 

Although it was known at the 
end of 1980 that Poland would 
have difficulty meeting its- debts 
this year, the first formal warn¬ 
ing of a failure to pay came 
about rhree weeks' ago. After 
paying the 6830m due in tho 
first quarter, Poland began 
informing1 banks and govern¬ 
ments that it could nor pay any¬ 
thing in the second quarter. A 
hey parr of tlie presenr talks, 
therefore, is whether to suspend 
these payments—put at S 1,000m 
in principal and interest—until 
the end of June. 

But that only begs the ques¬ 
tion of whar happens between 
June and December, nor to 
mention next year and 1983. 
Debts to Western banks due for 
capital repayment this year 
amounted to about $3,100m. 
That has now been reduced by 
the amount paid in the first 
three months. 

On top of the maturing loans, 
however, there is as much again 
in interest payments. In total, 
therefore, Poland’s true debt to 
the banks this year'is more than 
$6,000tn. 

At the last count 426 banks 
were involved in 12 Western 
countries. Most of The leading 
British banks are exposed, with 
Barclays Bank Znternarioual 
fBBll'and Lloyds Bank Inter¬ 
national (LBI) the biggest 
lenders. Poland was scheduled 
to repay some 5220m in capital 
this year, and roughly the same 

A Warsaw stall-holder stands sentinel over her empty trays: a victim ot economic uncer¬ 
tainty and confusion. 

amount in interest, to British 
banks. 

In fact, Britain is faily well 
down the list of tenders to 
Puland. We.sc Germany, the 
United States, and France are 
owed principal nf.S678m. Sa/5m. 
and S37$m respectively tin's 
year. Other creditors are Aus¬ 
tria. Belgium, Italy. Holland, 
Switzerland, Japan and Canada. 

Coordination of ail these gov¬ 
ernments and banks is a big 
problem. The banks have 
formed a task force consisting 
of two banks from each creditor 
country, but since not all coun¬ 
tries have agreed on its repre¬ 
sentatives, the task at present 
numbers only between 16 and 
20 banks. Which banks will 
speak for tbeir national groups 
in 1982 and 1980 is the subject 
of recently convened discus¬ 
sions. The British members are 
LBT and BBI. 

Apart from these two British 
banks, oilier leading creditor 
banks include Chase Manhattan, 
Citibank, Bank of America, 
Dreadner Bank, Deutsche Bank, 

and the main French institu¬ 
tions. There is also a host of 
smaller banks which have been 
swept up in the crisis because 
rhey were minor participants 
on 'syndicated loans. The banks 
are 'still working out exactly 
who is involved and how much 
they have at risk. 

As if such a variety and 
complexity of banks relations 
was not enough, the interests at 
governments also have to be 
considered. About 50 per cent 
of commercial loans are guaran¬ 
teed by governments. Apart 
from nor wanting to pay out 
millions to the banks in lieu of 
debts in default, governments 
themselves are at risk on a- 
huge scale. Both parries, banks 
and governments, must conduct 
separate sets of negotiations 
which .arrive at the same con¬ 
clusion. 

Jf such an agreement, or co¬ 
ordinated set of agreements, is 
to be reached, banks and_ gov¬ 
ernments need to be satisfied 
that Poland can repay. 

Whatever arrangements are 

made tn see :h<? country over 
its immediate difficulties—hard 
enough in the pre,ent troubled 
economic and financial circum¬ 
stances—they will mean lirtle if 
a similar crjsf% erupts next 
year. The framework for di-.cus- 
sions is therefore a two or rhree- 

■year programme of rescheduled 
debts and economic stability in 
Poland. 

The Poles put forward a pro¬ 
gramme for 19S1 at the begin¬ 
ning of March. It estimated 
total capital repayments due 
this year ac S7,500m, of which 
S3.1O0m war. owed to banks and 
the rest to government. 

The current account payments 
deficit was S3.400m. giving an 
external financing requirement 
aF S10,909m. This was to be met 
by S3,400m nf ner export 
credits, and by rescheduling 
commercial and official debts. 
Another 51,000m bridging loan 
was intended to smooth the pro¬ 
cess. 

Since then Poland has asked 
for a moratorium on repay¬ 
ments of all principal and 

interest durioa the second qudr-. 
ler. The likelihood :s that the 
country's creditors will agree, 
partly "because ihev have little 
choice, and partly because they 
would ratber deter debts that* 
make fresh loans which would 
simply meet immediate obliga¬ 
tions. 

Some banks are also afraid 
that money lent to Poland 
would be used to meet debts to 
the Soviet Union, mainly incur¬ 
red last year, and to other 
Comecon members. 

But the strategic prohlem is. 
how far into the future a re¬ 
scheduling agreement should 
reeach. The banks will have to 
sort that problem nut before 
they meer the Eank Handlowv. 
Poland's foreign trade bank, on 
Thursday. 

The American banks are p.ir- 
ricularlv reluctant ;o make com¬ 
mitments to helping in the short 
term if subsequent year.-*’ debts 
remain unsecured. By contrast, 
the European hanks and govern¬ 
ment*. especially France and 
West Germany, have been more 
flexible, and announced their 
willingness to make new credits 
if conditions are agreed. 

Conditions are a sensitive 
matter. Not only is Poland 
much the biggest internatinnal 
banking crisis, dwarfing those 
of Zaire and Turkcv, bur it is 
the first outside the Interna¬ 
tional Monetary Fund, and in 
the Eastern block. However 
much goodwill the Poles show1, 
there must he serious doubts 
about their freedom to nego¬ 
tiate a stabilisation programme 
without annoying the Soviet 
Union. 

In the great confusion and 
uncertainty at present reigning 
in Poland, the sight of Western 
banks dictating conditions for 
the repayment of loans entered 
inc oby an unpnpular govern¬ 
ment might not be well, 
recei red. 

The dreadful irony is that 
many bankers were willing to 
lend to Poland because they 
argued settlement of the dehor 
was backed by Lhe Soviet 
Union. Somewhat contradic¬ 
torily, they also claimed that 
the loans promoted detente. 

Thursdays meeting will be 
seeking a solution which 
secures the debt without anta¬ 
gonizing the Soviet Union, the 
Polish government and party, 
or Solidarity. 

Why Europe’s recession may be 
worse than expected 

The meeting of the Group oE 
Five finance ministers at the 
weekend seems to Have made 
predictably little progress to¬ 
wards agreeing a joint policy 
on interest rates. Whenever 
one of the world’s big econo¬ 
mies is pursuing a tight money 
policy, as America is doing now, 
the others want to see coordi¬ 
nated action on interest rates. 
31]at is to say, they want the 
tight money country to loosen 
its policy so that they are not 
farced to raise theft' own inter¬ 
est rates in step. 

Since the country which has 
raised its interest rates has 
done so for strong domestic 
reasons it is not willing to 
change its mind just ro_ please 
other countries. That is why 
talks on interest rate coordina¬ 
tion are the longest-running 
non-event in the world economy 
—as was prwed again on Sun¬ 
day when representatives From 
Britain, Japan. France, West 
Germany and tbe United States 
met in Downing Street. Such 
talks always founder on a 
straight conflict of interest. 

In a world of fixed exchange 
rates with low inflation, that 
problem is not too severe. But 
in the 1980s it may be driving 
Europe's economies into a 
deeper recession than neces- 

Since 1979-80, the countries 
of the Western world have been 
trying to come to terms with 
the impact of the second big 
increase io the oil price (the 
first came in 1973-74). In the 
early stages after the Organi¬ 
zation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Opcc) raised its 
prices, the Western economies 
did surprisingly well Although 
higher oil prices had the usual 
effect of increasing the rate of 
inflation, it did not start off. 
a new wage-price spiral in most 
countries. 

Pay settlements (except in the 
United Kingdom) did not1 rise 
by the full amount needed to 
compensate for the extra cost of 
petrol. In other words, people 
accepted that a higher pnee for 
Opec oil meant lower living 
standards for the rest of utf. 

Ir was on this basis tbat many 
economists, including those at 
tbe Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
and the EEC Commission, 
formed a guardedly optimist 
picture of the likely course of 
events. After a bad second half 
in 1980 and a depressing 
start to 1981, they expected 
inflation to start falling . 
from about the middle 
of the year and output to start 
rising. Those projections now 

David Blake 
interest rates, exchange rates 
and the price of oil. High inter¬ 
est rates in the United States 
have led to a surge of strength 
for the dollar. Its value against 
the mark has gone up by over 
20 per cent over the 15 months 
since the start of 1980. During 
the first three moors of this 
year, tbe dollar has risen by 11 
per cent against the German 
currency. 

Devaluation is always bad for 
inflation. But it is particularly 

pany has to pay. 
Germany is caught in a trap. 

In order to keep up the value 
of the mark in the foreign 
exchange markets it has to have 
high nominal interest rates. 
This in rum is forcing it into 
a position where it has very 
high real interest rates. So in 
monetary terms, the country 
which has one of the most 
successful anti-inflation records 
in the world, is 1 being forced 
to pursue one of the toughest 
interest rate policies. 

Some economists in inter¬ 
national organizations suggest 
that every one percentage point 
oo interest rates knocks about 

important when a currency J, quarter of a percentage point 
falls agauisr the dollar, because Dff a country’s output. On that 
oil prices are denominated ini 
that currency. So in terms of 
domestic costs, to German users 
of energy, a fall iu the mark 
against the dollar is equivalent 
to a straight increase in tbe 
price of oil. 

In France, this phenomenon 
is causing so much concern that 
it is referred to as a new 
“mini-oil shock”. In Germany, 

basis alone, the loss of German 
output caused by the increase 
in interest rates early this year 
must be between half and three 
quarters of a per cent of grass 
domestic product. 

But (he damage does nor stop 
there. There is the blow to 
domestic demand which comes 
from tbe loss of real income 
caused by tbe increase in 

the effects are being intensified domestic oil prices in the Euro- 
by the policy changes which the pean countries, roost of which 
authorities feel they need to have moved in step within the 

sary, with damaging conse- look roo optimistic, 
quences for future prosperity For die European countries, 
and particularly worrying itnpli- the roost important factor has 
cations for Britain. been the interplay between 

JffSB 

Business Diary; Vestey’s master mariner • Small beer 

r dan may be a little 9 Onda or .Honda ? It was all 
:ler the tax loop-hole .very confusing for Tony Balk 
ich they managed to chairman of BL Europe and 

vast amounts of ‘Overseas, who had just flown 
- for more than 60 in from Tokyo with thoughts of 

- discovered, but they collaboration with the JaT3D,?se 
unbowed. company fresh in his mind, only 

■ vmh bis cousin Lord to be greeted on arrival at his 
head of an inter- hore] outside the medicval 

Italian Tuscan town of Siena 
by representatives of the Oi'da- 

A drummer, and two Jian" 
dard bearers in ancient costum6 

whirled and threw flags, 
a scarf in blue and white-p^f’ 
tern, was placed round Ball s 
neck and be was .given a scroll 
proclaiming bim an honorary 
member of tbe OrKla. 

In fact the Onda (The Wave' 
is one of1 the 17 con trade 

Irian Swire, but the quarters of Siena who for cew 
from the number two turies have competed each year 

in the Palio. the bare-back 
horse race round the main 
squire. ‘ Their1 crest Is the sea 
with a fish swimming »"n 
(“ Dolphin natural, crowned 
royal, naianjr in sea azure on 
ground argent”). 

The occasion was the presen¬ 
tation w Italy's motoring Pre« 

of tlie Metro, due to go on sa*e 

^’ne and retail em- 
1 includes the Dew- 
:^crs chain, is ex- 
:ake up the most im- 

in British shipping 
i. 

^ttnent of Edmund 
nt of the General 
British Shipping has 
* raised eyebrows in 
world. 
* already vice-presi- 

top is seldom auto- 

>ected that he might 
content to leave his 
the GCBS ac that, 
the organization 

its AfiM on May 28 
enain that Vestey’s 
President will appear 
Ida. 

\o-holc which the 
H was c)n»ed >n the 
L But Edmund is no 
o controversy—four 
he Cut off a grant 

fs this the tvnti forward for the 
brewing industry ? Recession 
Special is a low strength low 
cost mild newly produced bu 
the Canterbury Brewery run by 
the brothers Taylor, Anthony 
and Simon. 

The last Budget rises put 
between 4p and lf>p on the 
vim at a time when consump¬ 
tion was falling anyway. So the 
Taylors decided to brew a 
cheap i°w strength special to 
take advantage of the lowest 
excise rates. 

around 40p a pint m some 
3D* free houses and the rujo 
pubs oumed by the brewery nt 
AVnr, Recession bpecinl (its 
label is shown above) certainly 
undercut* t^r tiro ot^er brews 
costing up to 30p a pint more 

The duo have been in the 
..._. brewing business tor mw years 

in the country from June b. )iclped by the advice or a fmmiy 
Similar events are taking place friend, the 1 
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Sergio. Mia,. Leyland I^^ ^Apcnclrate the export nurrfof. 
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9 Geoffrey Lee. who edits one 
of the many financial news¬ 
letters which abound these 
days, has been nagging me 
ever since I first mentioned 
his somewhat1 unusual' method 
of recommending mining stocks 
a year ago. 

Finance-Monitor, the letter 
Lee runs from a small office in 
Temple Chambers, carries each 
month a selection of share 
recommendations decided by 
the use of I Ching. the ancienr 
Chinese fortune-telling method 
which involves throwing around 
yarrow sticks and checking the 
results off on charts. 

“You may be interested to 
see bow accurate the f Ching 
has been—substantial profits 
on first 12 tips ”, _ Lee writes 
jn the latest issue, in much the 
same vein as he has in the past. 

And indeed there are proSis. 
but before you throw away the 
calculator and rush out for a 
pack of Tarot cards, read on. 
The top 12 shares which Lee 
lists include such well known 
names as West Driefontein, De 
Beers, and RTZ, hardly the 
stuff of which gambles are 
made. 

What is more, the companies 
in. this unexceptional list all 
gained their creditable profits 
by selling before the slump in 
gold share prices of the last 
couple of months, a feat accom¬ 
plished by many other investors 
who reached tbeir decisions on 
what to buy and when to sol! 
through more conventional 
means. 

Our commodities man, 
Michael Prest, tells me that he 
views the / Ching portfolio as 
no better or worse than any of 
the many others around at the 
moment, and certainly, no 

1 Sussex Un'vcrsuv ,u-rcu' iviw 
rgraduates from the models peon Conum^on headquarters 

>d disrupted a hunt °vc”‘11, *?Sj0nof BL % Brussels. Recession ,* 
double to oS.irtKj. ' there too. Now when Euro- 

The target is 40.000 Metros in i-“f ej t(i cut comers when improvement on the advice you 
19S1 which should be 6.L Ver 'you know things arc would receive from a stock- 
cent’of the Italian market lor - broker. 

9 The Industrial Development 
Advisory Board has gained a 
member with technical back¬ 
ground to join the merchant 
bankers, accountants and smat¬ 
tering of trade unionists who 
make up its ranks. 

Polish-born Adnlf Frankel, 
chairman of Stevely Industries 
has joined tbe LDAB for a'two- 
year term. 

The board scrutinizes and 
recommends the level of state 
funding for key investment pro¬ 
jects which are agreed under 
the terras of the Industry Act. 

Among Lhe projects which 
the board will consider—assum¬ 
ing that it Rets that far—will 
be Nissan Datsun's plans to 
construct a car muaofacturir _ 
plant in Britain. 

Frankel became chairman of 
Stavely 15 months ago after 
being managing director - for 
10 years. 

Frankcl’s earlier career was 
heavily oriented towards ad¬ 
vanced mechanical engineering 
design and development. 

Other." members of the IDAB 
include Gavin Laird of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering workers, and Christopher 
Hogg, chairman of Courtaulds. 

Hare then got the right man in 
Barhados? A series of adver¬ 
tisements beer ins tfie words 
" Ronald Biggs seen in Rio ” 
has just been published in 
Australia. The advertisements 
feature a gentleman who looks 
the spitting image of Biggs 
wearing a pair of jazzy under¬ 
pants called, yes, Rio. Given 
the fate of the real version, 
they might also have suggested 
he icos in need, of a good pair 
of briefs. 

David Hewson 

apply. The Bundesbank raised 
its interest rates sbarply in 
February to prevent the mark 
falling further and Herr Karl- 
Otto Poehl, the bank's president, 
has made it clear that he is 
willing to do the same again if 
that is what is required to stop 
inflation rising. 

These high interest rates are 
particularly damaging to the 
German, economy. Low infla¬ 
tion in Germany means that 
real interest rates (nominal 
interest rates minus inflation) 
are now more than 5 per 
cent, very close to the postwar 
record _ attained in late 1974. 
Thus in real terms German 
interest rates are far higher 
than in France, where infla¬ 
tion at 13 per cent takes the 
edge off the cost .which a com- 

European Monetary System. 
Money has been transferred out 
of European hands as their 
terms of trade have worsened. 
That is one weakening factor 
on demand and output. 

At the end of last year, rhe 
OECD estimated that 1981 
would see a toughening of 
fiscal policy throughout the 24 
nations which make it up. 
Policy changes by tbe seven 
biggest governments were ex¬ 
pected to cut output by just 
over 1 per cent. When that 
forecast was made it did not 
seem a particularly tough 
policy. After all, the crude size 
of government deficits looks 
likely to increase because re¬ 
cession pushed up unemploy¬ 
ment pay and depresses 
revenue. 

It h now beginning to seem 
that the tightening of fiscal 
policy will cut output more 
thau first thought. And that 
policy is being tightened 
further. 

In Belgium, a new austerity 
package has been announced to 
deal with tbe economic crisis. 
Britain's Budget was tougher 
than seemed Likely ac the end 
of 1980. 

Germany, which had planned 
to have the loosest attitude to 
fiscal policy this year is coming 
under increasing internal pres¬ 
sure for change. There is now 
wen warfare between the 
Government in Bonn and the 
Bundesbank in Frankfurt. 

Over rhe past week, Herr 
Karl-Orto Foehl has backed 
United States reluctance to cut 
interest rates againsr the wishes 
of his Government. And the 
bank has issued severe warn¬ 
ings of the dangers if _ the 
German Government deficit is 
not brought under greater 
control. 

All of these pressures for a 
tightening of fiscal policy are 
having their effect. Business 
confidence throughout Europe, 
but most notably in Germany, 
has been declining this year! 
The recession in Europe is 
unlikely to bottom-out before- 
the autumn. And as the 
inflationary consequences o.f 
the drop in the value of Euro¬ 
pean currencies feeds through, 
pressures to tighten still 
further could mount. 

Recession has crept more 
slowly over Europe in the past 
two years than it did in 1974-5- 
But it is beginoing tn look as 
if the loss of output and 
employment will be as severe- 
as the last time around. 

With the worries of a new 
surge in inflation of the kind 
which followed die last reco^T. 
ery strong in people's minds, 
the prospects for a sustained 
upswing look slim indeed. 

cent ... . . 
cars in rite 1,000 cc ran&6« 

Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited 

The Annual General Meeting was held at 120 Cheapside, London EC2 
on Monday 13 April, 1981 at230p.m. 

The following is a summary of the Report by the Directors for the year ended 31 December 1960. 

Total Revenue (see below) 

Revenue after taxation and expenses 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

Ordinary dividends for the year net per share 

Net asset value per 20p Ordinary Share 

1980 1979 % Change 

£1,844.063 £1,662,689 + 10.9% 

£1,044,155 £ 940,628 + 11.0% 

7.35p 6.59P + 11.5% 

7.1 Op 6.35p + 11.8% 

255.4p 194.0P + 36.8% 

The comparative figures for1979 have been restated to exclude non-recurring Income received 
that year as a result of the removal of dividend restraint 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the Secretaries. 
J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited, 48 SI Martin’s Lane, London WC2N 4 EJ. 
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SCOTTISH sasfe 

The 143d ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
•oF MEMBERS of 

THE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION 

will be held on TUESDAY 5th MAY. 1981 at 3.00 pm 

in the HEAD OFFICE, 

6 ST. ANDREW SQUARE. EDINBURGH EH2 2YA 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from 

this address. 
J. M. MACH ARC 

Genera! Manager and Actuary 

6 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh EH2 2 YA 

7th April, 1981. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets l31UL-A IJl&iivtLo 111 ££ 

Eauities’ strength not tested as buyers hold oil AjUUIUCS .•„..r~ji!s2S 

. This advertisement Is Issued in compliance with the requirements or the 
Council of The Slock Exchange. 

W. E. NORTON (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
(Incorporated under the Companies Act 1948) 

Rights issue of 11 per cent. 
Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference 
Shares 1996/2001 of £1 each at lOOp per share 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted 
the above Convertible Preference shares to the Offi¬ 
cial List. Particulars relating to the Convertible 
Preference shares are available in the Extel Statis¬ 
tical Service and copies of the particulars may be 
obtained during usual business hours on any week¬ 
day (Saturdays and public holidays excepted) up 
to and including 5th May, 1981 from: 

GUINNESS MAHON A CO. LIMITED. 
32 St. Mur at H-H. 
London EC3P 3AJ. 

CA2ENOVE a CO- 
12 Token house Yard, 
London EC2fl TAN. 

The Hedderwick hammering 

lace last Friday and the week¬ 
end’s riots at Brixron depressed 
the market yesterday. 

Leading equities continued to 
move downwards after the falls 
{ate on Friday when the news 
that Hedderwick was-to cease 
trading was announced. But 

| dealers were impressed by the 
: underlying resilience of shares 
and reported little . selling. 
Neither, however; were there 

■many buyers with_ potential in- 
j vestors laying quiet until the 
j extent of liabilities is fully 
, known. 

Easter week traditionally sees 
subdued trading with another 
two weeks of the acccoum soil 

1 to go and tends 'to pull prices 
: down. Nevertheless, dealers 
were of one accord that the 
market would have continued 
its race to break the last all- 
time high. With the FT Index 
on Friday at 551.5. Sentiment 

j was that without Hedderwick it 
j would have broken it yester¬ 
day. 

But with the weekend’s 
events the index opened down 
4 points at 5473 and fell rn 
S45.4 at 2 pm. By the close it 

: had picked up slightly to end 
I 4.7 down at 546.6. 

News that the US money 
supply figures had risen 
sharply with several banks 
putting up prime Tates saw 

! gilts very much lower. Dealers 
in longs reported little business 

1 after opening easier by Zi and 
finished the day up to a £} 
down. Shorts reported thin, 
volatile conditions. After a 

' drop of ££ they closed up to f 3 
i lower and at the long end were 
I lower by £J. 

Results from Glaxo, with 
profits at the top end of 
analysts* forecasts and an in¬ 
creased dividend, lifted shares 
16p to 338p. Before the figures 

they had eased 4p to 318p. bid ™mouryaw a I2p rtnnH Tooling,3^ ro 5Sp will be referred to rbe Monopo-., 
Otherwise io the blue chips to 172p at Travis “^Arnold. _r^rntura 3pto 62p. But lies Commission saw shares j 

Showed mixed move- and elsewhere m budding. R- “*£££“* jobbers • reported fall 6p to 160p. Hongkong/] 
Sand, overall, a tired air. up at IWp. M Pprices Shanghai, bnwev«, 

juauu 

ixuys 
betting 
in£4m 

fell W 3p to 150p, are sharply lower saw Hornoa unchanged durances drifted easi* 

DimhTp2p » 67p, British Aero- Travel drop 13p to -60p l£S ATihrur*™? aar,fia 

.irt- dav but drew inspira- me Dotcom, snares m me mnv 

smMVS* Mttg-j-jj-g; ir-JsrtyrsTss 
sparlTon the back o£ bid ^>ecu- -l---- cent 466p ■ and Consolidated Gild 
lation from iho Honed States British Cm Auctions has seen January. Fields 15p to 46op. Anglo in 
and the shares rose 6p to 279p. some facing lately on the back ctocks recouped earlier Gold was easier by £| at 09*. 

Aparr from the encouraging 0f a rumour that it re as about _ark jOWTJs in pnces with GEC Dealers in the oH setter 

By Peter V.' 
Ladbroke 

leading \ 
around. 1,100 
just added a 
offices in ce 
east London,-, a nt 
ting business/ 

Ladbroke. 
shops as 
ip areas 
been Jighdy 
London as a 
apparently has 
shops. It i$ 

Apart from the encouraging 0f a rumour that it re as aoout mark_tj0WIls in pnces with GEC Dealers in .the ort setter 
high profits from Glaxo there to do a deal ioith a distributor , ■ ool„ 7p lawer at 681p. reported another quiet jmd 
was little startling from the wfnch would lead to nev cars RaC2j eascd to 375p, Plessey dull dav. Cooditadrrs faave&en 
companies reporting. Better t&ng put up for auction. But 3P to 328p and Thorn weak for same time now*and 
than expected results from Enth yesterday Mr David Wick ins, gat! was lower by 6p at 370p. jobbenr are looking to world 
and an increased dividend saw (fe chairman, denied it. The njcC after recent good results, oh prices for a lead. Bnpmah 
shares boosted 9p to SOp, but shares were unchanged at 82p. s„ & 256p, AB Elec- rose 6p to 167n in advance of 
figures from Rugby Portland-- tronics saw a 2p loss at 106p and results. Analysts* forecasts 
were in line with forecasts and .. Electrocomponents was down raas,e from £44m to £68m. 
the shares stayed at 86p but SM** Fti^ todSU up isTat 733PF .Otter leaders saw .tosses 
cropped Ip at the dose. Intenm wte * Banks followed the market with Shell 2p lower ot*362p. 

wurp Footwear inausiriai, ui< xod *“■ /jjf- .. j -lyaata 
cropped ip at tne ciose. luicnui and Arcolcctric. tap Banks followed the market with Shell 2p lower ot$62p. 
results from Burton saw 2p ad- P 18nP’after recent results, drift with clearers showing Ultramar dropped Sp to -.470p, 
vs ace to 137p. - r,K1_m, MSet Aj^yU losses of up to TOp.- Attempts BP was unchanged at 378b. as 

Waiting for results today, to lessen windfall tax on pfofits was Tricentrol at 2G4p. fiasmo, 
Northern Engineering Indus- a^dPelectri- and the threat of union strikes .however, advanced 2p tol564p. 
tries dipped 3p to 89p.. have led also had their effect. Barclays After-hours trading wstf seen 

On the bid and situations cal sectP^V d m(yves was lower by 4p at 416p, Mid- mainly in electricals and oils 
front British Sugar is impa- re«mt n?p;ndustrial recoverv, land dropped 7p to 3i6p and with leading oils moving^bead. 
tient over the lack of a decision hopes°f mdusmai recove , National Equity tnrnover for April 10 
from Berisford and shares did not VfSlntefir Oased Sp tp 365p. was £129.21m (bargainsJ.933L 

fordd|on 2°p fo lisp.' R.vi,ed h.lpfd same s.ocks in engineer- Fenr. that th, contnattd bid ^ ^tinns: Jealers 

11 . • • Calls were made in 'Premier at 
T rocillfc « fate of 84®, m Frenrii Kier 
jL/at6Sl result at 7p, in BSG at 2p add Roth- 

ru'e, ' mans at SJp. Puts were 
Tc°* pSce- • date toed arranged in J. Sain shiny MFI. 

«L2L|F ■HhiUN' o om 0 36(0 441 1.22(1.53) 0.4f—> ' — 0.75(0.76) Tube Investments, Lucas. Inter- 
m V ' 1m £*10.15) —(—) 0.2(03) 15/5 vision. GKN and Alpine Hold- 

L 11 124 (BdlS 02) 8 77(9.34) —«—) 2.0(2.0) '31/7 .“-(5.5) . ings. Doubles were completed 
Ptl iiolofasfor 35.6(30.32) 13.5(11.5) 3.75(3.5) - - *-(9.5) inFNFC aod GKN. ? 

tient over the lack of a decision bopes oi mausmai recuvc . to ,343p. National 

from Bensford and shares Jd.not ^om^nt Westminster 6ased Sp tp 365p. was H29.21m (bargains ^,933). 

EfJt 2°P Revived helped same stocks in engineer- Fears that the cpntested bid 

11 . • • Calls were made in Premier at 
T otncf rocillfc a raie ^ 'm Frebrii Kier 
jL/at6Sl reSUlte at 7ps in gSG at 2p add Rnth- 

s-o-js s’sss P^e. . iss 
(F) 0.3(0.88) O 36,0 «) «« 

BmoomGrmp’(I) 12+.03HIS.02) S.'rtflssi —I—> l'-S(jl>5) '*1.(7 . —Cf.fl 

ahsLL ,F, saif* ssss* - -i-V iwsi 32.f* figs . i&.mi 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Flrewhore in Buriness News dividends are 
1/ivioenua_ornu mu rin v die set dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pretax and 

Ldn & CootntJ (F) 1.22(0^9) > 130(1’3) isril 6/7 4 7(4 7) Traded options: A itotal of 
SSLS^rf { -?-? lS7-fi^! -i->■ 3.161-) , 30/4 . 7JoiU% 7SS contracts^ were recorded. 
nivLi»nd<< in jhjc Qhie are shown net of tax on pence per share. .Elsewhere in Business News dividends are Courts took 354p, BP.feZ, GEC 
shown on a cross tasls. To establish gross multiply th e net dividend by 1.428. Profits are diovni pretax and 43, ICI 36, Racal fcix and 
earnings are net. •*= net revenue. * lxmrno 41. J 

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the 
requirements oi the Council of The Stock Exchange. 

THE CITY OF SWANSEA 
Placing of £7,000,000 

132 per cent Redeemable Stock, 2,006 
at 961 per cent 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock 
Exchange for the above Stock to be admitted to the Official 
List. 

In accordance with the requirements of the Council of The 
Stock Exchange £700,000 of the Stock Is available In Uie 
market on the date of publication of (his Advertisement 
and until 10 a.m. on Wednesday, 15th April, 1981. 

Particulars of the Stock have been circulated in the Extel 
Statistical Sen/ices and copies may be obtained during 
usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays 
excepted) for 14 days, from and including 14th April. 1981, 
from 

Phillips & Drew, 
Lee House, London Wall, London EC2Y 5AP 

and The Stock Exchange 

Shareholders to vote 
on Tricentrol plan 

By Our Financial Staff 

Tricentrol’s shareholders are 
to be asked their opinions of 
the group’s proposal to _ de¬ 
merge its industrial divisions 
from the oil and gas interests 
at an extraordinary general 
meeting on May 7. 

Mr - James Longcroft. chair- 
i mao, says in a letter to share¬ 
holders accompanying the 
annual report that although the 
board is convinced that the pro¬ 
posal is in the shareholders' 
best interests, the cost of im¬ 
plementation will be consider¬ 
able in terms of time and effort 
by the company’s executive and 
outside advisers. 

* While a considerable 
amount of work has already 
gone into the evaluation of this 
proposal, and indicates that it 
is feasible, jr is likely to prove 
relatively expensive and the 

board would not wish to pro¬ 
ceed unless it was satisfied that 
shareholders agree.” 

The de-merger is likely to be 
accomplished either by a scheme 
of arrangement under the Com¬ 
panies Act 1943 or a declaration 
of a dividend in specie of the 
shares in a holding company 
which in turn owns all the 
shares of the companies in the 
industrial group. 

Mr Longcroft adds in his re¬ 
port that if the plans for de¬ 
merger are brought to fruition, 
1981 should be an interesting 
year for. Tricentrol. With its 
activities restricted to those of 
an oil and gas explorer and 
producer it will have greater 
opportunities than before and 
that the de-merged company 
will - be able to buUd its com¬ 
mercial interests and bring to 
marker some of the new pro¬ 
ducts now being developed. 

Merger deared -. Secretary of State 
for Trade has decided not to refer 
the proposed acquisition by Char¬ 
ter Consolidated of Alexander 
Shaod (Holdings) to Monopolies, 
and Mergers Commission. 
David Dixon: Offer by David 
Dixon & Son'Holdings for David 
Dixon & Son (Leeds) preference 
shares is unconditional. 
Jessd Trust: Rights Issue has been 
fully subscribed by members. Basis 
of excess applications will be 
aonoaiiced next week. Under¬ 
writers have therefore been re¬ 
lieved of their commitment. 
Arbnthnot Government Securities 
Trust: Third interim 4.S5p gross. 
Fourth interim of 4.55p forecast 
to make 18.22p for year to July 31. 
Net revenue after expenses half 
year to Jan 31 £1.431m (£376.500). 
Board believes interest rates will 
continue to fall and this should 
have a beneficial effect on capital 
performance of company’s shares. 
Stone-Flan Industries has formed 
Platt Saco Lowell International to 
coordinate and develop market for 
group in the UK. the US, Spain 
and other associated companies in 
the UK and Korea. 
British Empire Securities and 
General Trust; Interim dividend 
held at 0.28p gross. Pretax revenue 
half year to March 31 £147,000 
(£146.000). Nav per share 18.7p 
(16.4p). 

Briefly 

Williams & Glyn’s Bank says 
fixed interest.rates-ou new loons 
granted under its Business Borrow- 
ing Plait will be reduced by 1) per 
emit. The new range of rates will 
be 14 per cent to 16 per cent. 
Under tee terms of the plan 
amounts of berwen ‘£10,000 and 
£250,000 mav be borrowed at 
fixed or variable rates of interest 
over a maximum of ten years. 
BL: Shareholders have approved 
an increase in authorised share 
capital from £1,250m to £2,400tn 
and given authority for issue to 
Secretary of State for Industry 
additional shares bating a maxi- 
mam' aggregate nominal value of 
£l,J-J0nj. He now bolds 99.59 per 
cent of BL- eqtBty: -. 
Ttiplevest: Dividend 3.156p per 
income share -making1 7.097p 
(6.271p 3>tus special distribution 
for year ro end Feb. Revenue, 
£l.7m, £1.5m) ofter all charges 
including tax. Net asset value per 
capital store was 479 l-4p (401 p). 
Beradin Rubber Estates : Dividend 
1.07p gross (1.08p) for year to 
Sept 30 last. Turnover £819.000 
(£882,000). Pretax profit £359,000 
1 £441,000)1. EPS l-.22p. 

Lambert Howarth Groip. Mr J. 
M. Jackson, chairman^ says it is 
not expected that volume of sales 
in 1981 wifi be as hlA as 1980, 
and board's efforts wifi be direc¬ 
ted to containment of costs and 
the improvement ofj efficiency 
and productivity. ^ 
William Tattiam of Roohdale, Lan¬ 
cashire. have won a.-|!major con¬ 
tract from the Peoples Republic 
of China for woollen carding 
machines against intense interna¬ 
tional competition fqfen Belgium. 
Italy and Japan. Coziract, which 
Is valued at three quarters of a 
million pounds, was completed 
and signed. S 
Scottish European | investment 
Directors are con fide ring mea¬ 
sures, involving a major change 
of policy, which v«uld substan¬ 
tially eliminate the discount of 
share price to nej asset value 
(approximately 51p1at March 31. 
1981). In consixJaoon with the 
company's advisers Lazard Bro¬ 
thers board intend! to send full 
details of their pn^osals to share¬ 
holders in near fuUfre. 
General Accident.^Chairman, Mr 
Gordon - R. SimpsAi. warns that 
wirh continuing fntf increasing 
pressure on marg 
is M difficult to I 
the group can m 
writing performai 

« worldwide, it 
I hopeful ” that 
train its onder- 
te during 1981. 

Mr Cyril Stein, chait 
Ladbroke Group. 

capable of o big inci 
profitability. But ever 
present condition it 
diluting equity earning 

Ladbroke is paying 
Manley, but only .flra 
in cash. The payment 

I red for two years. Th? 
the purchase price v 
through the allotment 
shares, which were pi 
brokers L. Messel with 
dons. The placing was 
done last Thursday, 
announcement was pi 
until the formalities of 
were completed. The 
indicates a price for ins 
of 300p apiece. 

The existing shares e 
to 305p yesterday, wh* 
yield is 6.4 per cent Thi 
had already come up ti 
from 236p to 30Sp at on 
At one stage in 1980 th- 
120p- 

Hawley aims 1 
further growth 

Mr Michael Ashcroft, 
man of Hawley Leisure, 
shareholders in the 3 
report that the group wil 
tinue to persue growth 
organically and by acquisi 
which could he overseas, 
ticularly in the United Sia 

Details of the merge 
Hawley with Provincial 
where Mr Ashcroft is 
chairman, will be our on 
nesday. If the deal goes thr 
it will leave him, as exec 
chairman of thd comf 
group, with about 17 per 
of the shares. 

Legal Appointments 

Solicitors for 
the Post Office 

LONDON £13,081 
The Solicitor to the Post Office wishes to 
recruit tour more solicitors for his Advisory, 
Litigation and Prosecution Departments. 

The British Telecommunications Bill now 
before Parliament provides for the setting up 
of a separate Corporation, British Tele- 
commun’carions, 3nd for the transfer ro 
British Telecommunications of the 
telecommunications and data processing 
businesses and their associated assets and 
liabilities. British Telecommunications will 
require separate lecal service and in 
preparation for rhe proposed division, the 
Solicitor’s Office has been divided. 

Two solicitors arc required in the Advisory 
Department to deal with British Tele¬ 
communications business, and a rhird to 
deal wirh Postal and National Girobank- 
business. For these poses you must have 
recent practical experience, in industrv or 
private practice, of a wide range of 
commercial work including commercial 
contracts. 

The fourth solicitor is needed by the 
Litigation and Prosecution Department, for 
the section that handles British Tele¬ 
communications work. For this post you will 
need recent practical experience in 
operational litigation work, in advising on 
procedures, evidence eto, and in conducting 
civil actions and criminal prosecutions. 

Starting salary: £13,0S! inclusive of £1.081 
London allowance, rising to £16,081. 
Excellent prospects of early promotion to the 
next grade (up to £19,351). Benefits include 
contributory pension scheme and five weeks 
annual holidays. 

These posts are open ro both men and 
women, preferably aged between 27 and 35. 
For an application form (to be returned 
bv 7th. May 1981). please^ write to: 
The Solicitor to the Post Office (AGV). 
Euston Tower, 2S6 Euston Road. LONDON 
NWI 3DE, quoting re£ T/14-4 and stating 
which of the posts you prefer. 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS are invested by our Pension Schemes every 
year. The work involved in making these investments ranges from 
property purchases and-redevelopment schemes to takeover bids, 
company participation agreements and various complex financial 
arrangements. 
As a result of the continued expansion of the Schemes, we have an 
opportunity fora ‘ 

Solicitor 
preferably .with two or three years' experience, to make a real contribu¬ 
tion to solving novel problems and carrying through substantial trans¬ 
actions speedily and efficiently. Only those with at least a good second 
dass honours degree or with honours in the Law Society's final 
examination should apply. 
An attractive starting salary will be ottered, in the range £9,500 to 
£13,000, and rapid promotion can be achieved. 

Please apply to 

Ronald V. Cowles, Legal Adviser, National Coal Board, 
Hobart House. Grosvenor Place, London SW1X 7AE. 
Tel: 01-235 2020. 

ASHURST MORRIS CRISP 
&CO. 

COMMERCIAL LITIGATION 

AsfTurst Morris Crisp & Co. wish io recruit experienced 
Solicitors or Barristers willing to transfer for their Litiga¬ 
tion Department. Applicants should have post qualifica¬ 
tion experience, equipping them to handle substantial 
commercial litigation with the minimum of supervision. 
Excellent prospects. Applications with curriculum, vitae 

should be sent to: 
W. DRUMMOND, 

ASHURST MORRIS CRISP & C0„ 
17 THROGMORTON AVENUE, 

LONDON, EC2N 2DD. 

butterworths 
The Leading Legal Publishers arc seeking : 

SUB EDITORS 
for 

SERVICES TO HALSBURYS LAWS AMO STATUTES 
Barristers, Solicitors or Law Graduate., arc required for 
full time vtork on .monthly and yearly publications tu 
inform the lezu? profession of current developments. 
Experience unnecessary but the ability tu write 
concisely and informatively i» essential. 

SaJai? and conditions .ire in accordance with rtic 
IPC'NUJ Agreement, other bent;fits include L.V.s and 
Pension scheme. 

Please apply with full c.v. to : 

Mrs. S. U'ondycr 
■““I Butlcrworth & Cn. (Publishers) |.(d. 

SB Kingswav. London WC2B 6AB 

□□ Butterworths 

FOOT & BOWDEN 
of Plymouth 

■ri> Innkinq fnr two yotlntf 

LAWYERS 
one Vrllh a Cominrrcial cr,o i-i-fjnrm7 bLa* and the pQirr fop 

ux irutb work 
J! io» l!v» the nt living in u># capital nt Uu> South hn| 
ormn-iular wiih in.’ jiltomaac* of die life rain bin.-d n-Hli iminrdlulr 
jree»i to thr j,rj and cMinlrv-tiftr and In .iddlllon arc .1 hardwirkinn. 
atnic JvorjBr lawyer wun ambition. plcu*v -A-rtio wiUi lull c.t. io 

fuot r. r.o’a mrs < »w jm» 
TO-7J FCORTH IIILI. 

SOLICITOR 
To assist partner in the conduct of marine 

claims; in particular charter-party, bill of 

lading, ship purchase and sale disputes and 

some non-litigious shipping matters. Candi-j 

dates should be qualified for not more tham 

2 years with experience of shipping matter# 

since qualification or during articles 

Competitive salary, prospects and oppog 

lunity of travel. j 

* 
Applications in confidence to: Holmaif. 
Fenwick. Willan (Ref. KM 441), Marl 

House, Lloyds Avenue, London, EC3N 3 

HAYE YOU A PRACTISING 
CERTIFICATE? 

YORK SOLICITORS NEED 
YOUNG ASSISTANT. 

Telephone: 0904 52024 

Legal 

Appointments 

are featured every 

TUESDAY 

for details ring 

01-278 9161 

EDITOI 
Oyaz publishina 
nppoKM »n Sanoi t? * 

miwuiiiw i*1**0 W 1 
publications. Acslir”1 

Do cmhei LA.v ■ 
graduates w •no,h” : 
nave DiariuiJ' i1*?''1*' 
JacjMan/MCOunl.’.n.V- 
an eyo lor “-?1*11 J->0 
lion io outteod vi 
qualities , DiCMKCfc 
linl. Sa'irv lo bfr 
Applications win 
sant to: 

Barbara MeN! 

Oyos pgbilsWna 
■ ■ Norwich HO** 
11-13 Norwich ! 

London EC** 
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terest costs and 
demand hit Erith 

NCC sells Crown House puts its case 

By Michael Clark 
A downturn in r.ctivity 

the secood half has left £ 
of builders . merchant ? 
slightly down on last “ 
record performance. s 

Full-year figures of rfc 
London-based group sho.c 
tax profits for the ye’ 
December 31 slipping * 
£ 1.65m to Z 1.4m on lurnoi1 
by 12 per cent to £32-lm. ’ 
ings per share have risen' 
929p to 105Sp. 

in spite of the shorcfa 
profits rhe board has proj 
a final payment of 3.9p ? 
making a total of S.7p, ag 
S35p fast rime. The increa- 
the dividend more chan n 

up for the shortfall in profits 
with tbe share price responding 
9p to SOp yesterday. 

In his statement accompany¬ 
ing the figures, Mr Gordon 
Fisher, the chairman, blamed 
high interest rates and a decline 
in demand in the second half 
for the shortfall in what is 
traditionally the group's 
stronger half. 

While declining to put a 
figure on the group’s current 
borrowings Mr Fisher said that 
it was continuing to strive to 
reduce its overdraft, which last 
year saw interest charges more 
than double at £378,000. 

The group’s second half per¬ 
formance. which showed only a 

BSR hope to return 
to profit Second half 

>dYclf sroup wh'.,, faCTCiries ar% working norm- 

£Pv2r « Py- inr° t?6 r:-»y. Production levels of lead- 
"SrJf fn 11 5aiMg items such as electric 
5.e Arrenr «a/CC° '-,5,1m. »UMpan«. tcamafc.rs, 

in ..acuum cleaners and electrical 

group S.“3 ha,a baan raised 

?'a,hS*5,w^-J17ifB,Ran: M? FirgiBOB «y, .hat 
rnrronr met ?, *• it hough the opening half will 
”3 4rn °St ^3S,S r^e oss wa n.iw a loss, it is expected that 

\/rw To.t,« t7_ .. *sc second half will record a 
.l ■ "I,. Ferguson, t^e'-iurn to profitability, if sterl- 

rJi ' fu °1dIrS does not appreciate over its ius annual report that althoughieveis 

?“‘h* t.wo mo'^lls The BSR figures show that 
for the s'imp timl'in loan ,.?an lun<^ reproduction accounts 
are sronuH - f ^re ir gj^Qst nvo-thirds nf total 
?he fere If lha-1to; 60 per cent go overseas. 
C3nv a|i commniJ^ IH pracU* :;h the United States its main C3 ,y an companies in the group 
will continue to improve , e u . , , , 

He «»« rL.,. ■« .1. Last year the total workforce 

dav wppI- .7, f, er 50 per cent geared with 
day week. Except for the small debtHof around £31 m. 

c\y seeks 
Europe 

T per ary the bulk of money 
r-ed will be used to drill up 
i> 60 wells in the Austin 
Cill: trend in Texas. 

Ir Bernard Feshbach, presi¬ 
de of Californian investment 
biiers Feshbach & Sons, ex- 
pl-ned that Austin Chalk was 
an established oil-bearing area 
an about 80 per cent of the 
wes drilled there should prove 
ecoomically successful. He said, 
setral -.veil-known London in- 
stiurions bad already under- 
--•- . „..i-re- fkliarfts. 
Peirvjk'is expected to make 
regdir quarterly dividend pay- 
mens when income starts to 
accrue about 90 days after the 
deaIL completed. Pearsall plans 
to pj? out half nf its share of 
incoiie generated._ 

Peachey Property in 

Knightsbridge deal 
Peachey Property Corpora¬ 

tion ezs purchased for £3-0,000 
the uoderlease of the commer¬ 
cial tiemcnr of Lowndes Lodge. 
The !odae is situated in the 
most fj'hionable area of 
Knighi^bridge, opposite the 
Carlton lower Hotel. 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 
The flowing are the index 
numbers tot industrial produc¬ 
tion in Jff*. seasonally ad | us ted 
released by the Central Statis¬ 
tical Olkce yesterday (1975- 

1M»- .. Total 

Bv Peter Wilson-Smith 
Pearsall Petroleum, a new 

company which will take a 
share in United States oil 
development and exploration, is. 
planning to raise up to USS20m 
i £9—ra) through a private 
placing of shares with London 
and European institutions. 

Up to 2m shares are being 
oftered ac $10 each and pro¬ 
viding at least 57.5m is raised, 
Pearsall will get a stock market 
quote in Luxembourg and seek 
permission for its shares.*" b*» 
traded in Lonoou towards the 
end of Mav under Rule 163 (1). 

Tipperary Corporation, a 
Texas oil and gas production 
and exploration company, is 
forming Pearsall and under a 
partnership agreement with 

ABN Bank. 32% 
Barclays . 12% 
BCCI .  12% 
Consolidated Crdts 12% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank .... 12% 
Midland Eank- 12% 
Nat Westminster -. 12% 
TSB .  12% 
Williams and Glyn’s 12% 

% 7 dav onposil on sums of 
£10.000 urd ur*r 9*#- «P 
i*j EVl.cmn <V*. oiiar 
C50.000 lO'i':- 

QjSjk 

. Dun&BradstieelLld V&B. 
I BJS. Division. 2r.-j>-CiinoSt,» ( 
| London EC2P 2LY.Tei: 01-374^7 J 

I Please teD me how I <*& • \ I 
1 2 fREEConfideniial Qedit 

I astSKSSS^Y 
j smiccs.J jv 
j Name:-—--— j ’ 

j Company-—--— j 
| Address::-—-j 

1 ----- I 
J Tel No:---- [ 

| Signature:-- | 

T?:»l O) 
>11 

ii ;.-5lrio? 

Tolal 
Manulaciunng 

Induiiries 

1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
Seasonal? 
adjustad 
1979 1 

2. 

3 
4 

1980 1 
2 
3 
4 100- 

1980 Feb' 109 *> 
Mgr 1(1S 6 
April 106 ' 
May I0r.? 
June I0b-f 
July lP.i> 
Aug 1023 
Sep 101.2 
Oct ;00 9 
Nov 100.7 

Dec oo 7 

1981 Jan a? 3 
Feb 93.1 

% 3 month" W 
3 month 
change 

. <2i -1? 
V/Tncludas'^’f^ 0f min‘ 
tf ®" ni'furpo=Bmber 1980 

c compared with 
^.February iM ^plember to 
the average £" 
Notember 1fi£0- 

M. J. H. Nilingale & Cp. Limited 
27/2B Lovat Lane Lond-C3R8EB felephoneO1'0" . 

The Overe-CounterMarfcet 

-31 
Uiw Com pan.-__ Price Ch'f^ 

Gr ■ ’ 
D)> >>'' ^_ 

39 Airsprung 72 — 

21 Armitage & t,es 49 “1 
\LA 

921 E-ardon Hill 191 — V- 
JJl. 

83 Deborah Sen 98 — 
r*- 
J. 

83 Frank Horse 106 + 1 6 A O- 

39 Frederick F’ 51 + 1 1.7 
J- 

68 George Blair 68 — 3:! ri¬ 

ll 
59 Jackson Gro;-; 106 — 6.9 1. 

103 James Burrou 117 ‘ 
inn 

“1 7.9 
n, 
n 

334 244 
55 50 

224 209 

22 8 
90 M 
56 35 

103 PI 
263 1S1 

Scruttons “A 52 — 
Torday Lim*1' 

Tivinlock Ord 
Tw Li lock 15”t 
Unilock TToldi; 45 — 
Walter Alcxan J°1 — 
\V. S. Yeates 25--xd — 

12 per cent increase on the 
first half, was in stark contrast 
to the previous year when 
profits in the second six monrhs 
jumped by more than 60 per 
cent on the interim period. 

Margins came under further 
pressure despite the increase in 
turnover and the chairman 
admitted that volume had also 
showed signs of srrain. 

Included in the figures is an 
exceptional item of Elm pre- 
viously held for deferred tax 
but now no longer required. 

Looking to the current yc.tr, 
the chairman confirmed rhat 
business was .still not as buoyant , 
as he would like, but added that 
things were beginning to look 
up. 

London & 
Continental 
climbs 21 pc 
By Richard Allen 

London & Continental Ad¬ 
vertising. the specialist adver¬ 
tising group headed by Mr 
John Golfar, an Associated Bis¬ 
cuits director, lifted pretax 
profits by 21 per cent to 
£260,000 last year. 

The group, which reversed j 
inro Associated Tea Estates of ' 
Ceylon in 1979, was one of the 
first companies lo Join the 
Stock Exchange's unlisted secur¬ 
ities market, which opened last 
November. 

A final dividend of just 0.14p 
gross represents the first pay¬ 
ment since tbe group achieved 
public status through the re- 
verse takeover. 

Mr Golfar said yesterday that 
each of the company’s divisions 
progressed well in what was a 
difficult year for industry gen¬ 
erally. 

The group, which first spec¬ 
ialized in selling advertising for 
hotel display, has been expand¬ 
ing fast in the poster business 
recently. Last year it won ex¬ 
clusive advertising rights to 
ihe Central Milton Keynes 
Shopping Area, and the main 
ferry terminus for the port of 
Dover. 

Forward sales contracts now 
top £lm and with around 
£750,000 oF cash, the group has 
embarked upon a substantial 
site acquisition programme. 
Group turnover last year rose 
from £909,000 to £1.2m. 

Metal Box 
buys 49pc of 
Irish group 

Metal Box has agreed viitb 
Borden Inc. to purchase a 49 
per cent interest in Borden In¬ 
ternational Packaging, an Irish 
metal can maker. The agree¬ 
ment is subject to obtaining the 
necessary government consents. 

The purchase price of IRElm 
is payable in cash by instal¬ 
ments over an 18-month period. 

The company operates a fac¬ 
tory at Athy in the Republic 
of Ireland manufacturing cans 
For dried food products. Can 
manufacture will continue after 
completion of the new arrange¬ 
ments, and Metal Box will be 
supplying to Borden techno¬ 
logical and general assistance. 
Plans are in hand to develop 
further can production in the 
Republic 

Anglo-Indonesian offer 

for Eva lapses 
The offer by Anglo-Indo- 

ncsian Corporation for Eva 
Industries has now lapsed. 

Acceptances were received tor 
355.980 shares of Eva (3.S0 
per cent). Anglo and its sub¬ 
sidiaries owned 2-58m shares 
(27.57 per cent) before its 
offer, and have purchased a 
further 362,000 shares (3.87 per 
cenr) during offer period. 

The combined shareholding 
of Anglo and those acting in 
concert with it, exclusive of 
acceptances, now totals 40.31 
per cent of Eva's share capital. 

Martin Black holds 
its market share 

Over the first quarter of the 
current year, the Martin-Black 
wire rope group has continued 
to experience the low levels of 
activity seen in Lhe latter part 
of 1980. Mr Ian Morrow, 
chairman, says in his annual 
report that the group has. how- 
ever, held its share of the 
market and is within its cash 
limits. 

Moss Engineering 
buys spares group 

Environmental engineer Moss 
Engineering Group is strength- 
eninz its engineering Spuds 
wholesale and retail activities 
by paying £750,000 for a Welsh 
auto factoring business, Mc- 
lohns, which trades in motor 
parts, spares and accessories at 
Cardiff and Barry. . . . 

Moss sees the acquisition as 
a further step in their expan¬ 
sion into engineering goods 
markets. 

Benn Brothers sells 
four oE its titles 

Bcnn Brothers has sold Four 
of its titles. These comprise 
the trade journals Snipping 
IVorM amt Shipbuilder and 
Drvdock to the Banner Pub¬ 
lishing Company for nOO.OOO 
cash and the directories Ports 
of the World and Interna¬ 
tional Shipping^and Shipbmld- 
injt Directory Volumes 1 ana 
II to Lloyd's of London Press 
for £203,400 in cash. 

In Lhe last financial year the 
,net profits attributable to these 
publications represented 4 per 
cent of the group's ner profit 

:before tax.- 

29.9pc 
stake in 
Petrocon 
By Philip Robinson 

Mr Graham Ferguson 
Lacey's NCC Energy, which is 
taking a 15.4 per cent stake 
in the US group Simplicity 
Patterns, has sold its strategic 
293 per cent stake In Peiro- 
con. 

The sale of 1,765,580 shares 
was at 32p. Last July, NCC 
lopped up its holding in Petro¬ 
con by buying 20 per cent of 
rhe shares In a dawn raid at 
36p. NCC will receive £564385 
from the dcaL 

The energy grnup has sold 
19.9 per cent of the shares to 
the Industrial and Commer¬ 
cial Finance Corporation 
(ICFC), 5.5 per cent to an 
ICFC subsidiary London 
Atlantic Investment Trust, and 
265,580 to Mr Peter Hodgson, 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor of Petrocon.' 

As a result, Mr Hodgson will 
own 8 per cent of the company. 
Madge 1 Ltd, a private invest¬ 
ment company in which Mr 
Hodgson owns a third of the 
shares, controls 12.7 per cent | 
of Petrocon, a stake it bought ' 
from John Swire A: Sons last 
August. 

Earlier this month, Petrocon 
reporred a pretax loss of 
£17,997 for the year to Decem¬ 
ber 1980 against a profii of 
£152,588. After bclow-the-Iine 
extraordinary items of £392,302, 
the retained loss was £517,913 
against a profit last time of 
£14,805. 

The group, which has not paid 
a dividend since rhe first half 
of 1979, announced it had 
passed the final dividend. Con¬ 
tained in the final figures was 
an item of £80,415 relating to 
redundancies and severance 
payments. 

In mid-January, Mr James 
Pound, co-founder of the group, 
resigned. In a board reshuffle. 
Mr Ralph Messenr left the main 
board out remained managing 
director of the group's Offshore 
Drilling Supplies operation. 

By Michael Clark 
Crown House, In iis revised 

offer document. lays thes 
blame lor Den by ware's profits 
decline on its board's failure 
to adupt new marketing tech¬ 
niques. 

Mr Patrick Edge-Partington. 
chairman of Crown House, 
urges Deobyware shareholders 
to accept the latesr offer of 
12-tp and valuing tbe group at 
£53m, which would give them 
an increase in income of some 
160 per cent. However, shares 
of Denbyware remained un¬ 
changed vesierday at 125p. 

According to Mr Edgc- 
Partington, the new offer takes 
into account that negotiations 
are in hand for the sale of 
Denhyware's 50 per cent stake 
in International Ceramics for 
a consideration Thought to be 
around £2ra. Since Inter¬ 
national Ceramics last year 
made a contribution of some 
£750,000 any benefit from tbe 
sale would be materially out- 

Business appointments 

Mr Patrick Edge-Partington, 
chairman of Crowe Hou>v. 

weighed hy the loss o: men a 
contribution, he added. 

The offer document ai;i> 
underlines what it be!!•_■.■«< i* 
Denhyware’s weakness in mar¬ 
keting. In contrail, the 

marketing abilities of its 
competitors bad achieved much 
more favourable results. 

Since 1976 Denbvware's pre¬ 
tax profits have declined from 
a record £1.5m to a little over 
£600.000 last year. Indeed, until 
Den by ware can develop a 
proper marketing strategy its 
profits will continue to decline 
in relation to those of its com¬ 
petitors. 

Moves aimed at s Topping 
Crown House's advances have in¬ 
cluded the revaluation of its 
factory .it Denby. But Crown 
House says that this is only 
appropriate it Denby’s table¬ 
ware interests are producing 3 
satisfactory return frnm the use 
of this factory. But so far. Mr 
George Robinson, chairman of 
Denbvware, has failed to fore¬ 
cast adequate profits from its 
tableware interests, making the 
basis of valuation hypothetical 
and inappropriate, the docu¬ 
ment concluded. 

Merchant bank names director 
Mr Ben Martin has been made 

ao executive directur <:i Barclays 
Merchant Bank. Mr Charles Mor- 
iand, formerly a local director uf 
Barclays Bank and for the past 
three years seconded to the De¬ 
partment of Industry, becomes on 
esvcunve director of Barclay J 
Merchant Bank. 

Mr Ralph Cowan is the new 
chairman of Wimpey Laboratories. 
Mr Leslie SaUabank joins tbe 
board of Wimpey Laboratories. 

Mr VV. A. Simpson Is now chair¬ 
man of George Wimpey ME & C 
Limited. Mr T. L. Connell has been 
made managing director of George 
Wimpey ME & C. 

Medsrs Geoffrey C. Bodker, 
David K.. Doran, Donald M. Fuller 
and Neville H. SearJe have been 
made directors of Wimpey Group 
Services. Mr D. M. Petrton has 
been appointed, director Admini¬ 
stration Services, but continues 
as company secretary to the hold¬ 
ing company George Wimpey. 

Mr Frank Pbllitt becomes 
managing director of Unger Meats. 
Mr Andrew Lee takes over as 
financial director. Mr Mike Eger- 
ton is made marketing director. 
Mr Lee Unger becomes' purchas¬ 
ing director. Mr Barry Unger and 
Mr Carl Unger, founders of the 
business, become chairman .and 

deputy chairman re-pecM..!; . 
while Mr Nyron de Bochml-.r 
sarves a . a non-executive dirtetr-. 

Mr D. J. Kell;- and Mr K. 1. 
Wallace have ioined rhe board 
Rosser and Russell, the holdir: 
company of the Rosier and Ru- it!: 
Group. 

Mr Aleck Craddock Is no-.-, 
chairman of Harrods. He reman: 
managing director. 

Dr Peter Caudle Is now deputy 
director and general secretary «.•; 
Chemical Industries Association. 

Mr Michael Fisher has replaced 
Mr Hugh Van Cutsem as chairman 
of Van Cutsem and Associates. 
Mr Hugh Van Cutsem has resigned 
to concentrate on other business 
interests. Mr Brian Bailey has 
become a director. 

Mr Ian C. Harris has been made 
adviser to the Cho-Heung Bank in 
London. 

Mr John Munson, regional rice- 
president oF Synrev Pharmaceuti¬ 
cals Group, bas become a vice- 
president of rhe parent company, 
Syntex Corporation. 

Mr James Johnstone, chief exe¬ 
cutive of the Scottish Council 
(Development and Industry) is to 
resign at the end of Alay to 
resume his business career in the. 
private sector. His successor is 
Mr Hamish Morrison, the council's 

mcmberi.hip services director, who 
i on jtLKhraem u> the EEC in 
liru^.e}.':. 

Mr Antony Plummer has joined 
:he hoard of Roberts. Bird (Undcr- 
uriling Agency) at Lloyd's. 

M- Jack N. Bird has recently 
.Mined the partnership uf Moss, 
Mills and Partners, underwriting 
agents at Lloyd's. 

Mr F. Mubbs is now managing 
•iircuor of Control Data. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr J. Ward who is taking 
up another appointment on behalf 
■jf the curporauon. 

Dr A. A- Denton is the new 
chairman and chief executive, and 
Captain D. R. Noble-Smith and Mr 
.1. P.idchalgb, directors of the 
newly-formed company. Noble 
Demon International. 

Mr Richard Stephenson, chair¬ 
man of Stephenson Shuttering, has 
been elected president of the 
National Association of Formwodt 
Contractors for 1981-S2. The new 
vice-president is Mr C. I. O'Shea, 
chairman of C. J. O'Shea and Com¬ 
pany, and the honorary treasurer 
is Mr M. E. Napier, director of 
G. & S. Formwork Company. 

Mr Talhoc Hainault has been 
made chairman and Mr Alec Hall- 
Shaw and Mr Tom Hodson joint 
managing directors of Talking Pic¬ 
tures. 

Burnett & 
Hallamshire 
lifts stake 
in Brint 
By Michael Clark 

Buroext & Hallamshire, the 
mining equipment group, re¬ 
sumed its recent spending 
spree yesterday when it in¬ 
creased its stake in Brine In¬ 
vestments, the energy related 
investment group. 

Burnett increased its stake 
from. 4 per cenr to 23 2 per 
cent by purchasing 900,000 
shares for cash from Temple 
Investment 3c Finance. 

Mr Ceorge Heisby. chairman 
nf Burnett, who is joining the 
board of Erint. said that the 

| purchase was a natural exten¬ 
sion of the group's business. 

I Brine is heavily involved in oil. 
coal and gas exploration. How¬ 
ever. he declined to mention 
the sice of the cash considera¬ 
tion. 

Mr Heisby said that the deal 
was regarded by Burnett as a 
long-term investment although 
he did not rule out the possi¬ 
bility of a full-scale bid later. 
But'he emphasised that a full 
revieiv and further consultation 
by the board would be required 
first. 

As a result of the sale. Tem- 
• pie Investment & Finance's 
; stake has been reduced to 36.5 
! per cent. 
I News of the increased stake 

failed to move the share price, 
■ which slipped £! to £114- 
I The group's expansion policy 
: has accelerated sharply in re- 
i cent months after last year's 
I successful rights issue to raise 
1 nim. Burnett is currently 
| capitalized at about £95m. 

Since the rights issue the 
j group has spent more than 
i £6.6m on various acquisitions 
j with the emphasis on the 

United States. In January, it 
boughr Rushcliffe Fuels and 
Pineholt developments for 
E1.6m followed by Clift Oil of 
Maidstone for an undisclosed 
sum. In March, it paid £4.5m 
cash for a Pennsylvanian coal 
field and two weeks later it 
added a califomian property 
deal valued at £530,000. 

In February this year, the Lord mayor of London presented J. Bibby & Sons Limited 
with a Corinthian carriage clock for winning The Accountant and Stock Exchange 
Large Company Award for the best report and accounts for 1979. We made further 

improvements in 1980 with a record profit for the fifth successive year. 

BIBBY 

The Indpitrial and Agricultural Group 
sr* •**.*•! 

CHAIRMAN. LESLIE YOUNG REPORTS 
ONTHEYEARENDED27DECEMBER1980. 
Profit before tax for the year rose by H .5 per cent 
to a record £10,822.000 compared with 
£9,705,000 in 1979. Profit for shareholders after 
fax and extraordinary items was £8,369,GOO. 
Earnings per Ordinary share rose from 18.61 p to 
19.98p fully taxed. It is proposed to pay 
shareholders a final dividend of 4.925p per 50p 
share which together with the interim dividend of 
2.20p makes a total of 7.125p (1979'6-25p) for 
the year, an increase of 14 per cent 
1 am confident of a further overall increase in 
profit before tax for tbe current year. 

Copies.oftfw iotssl report and accounts way bcoblQintd/roni The Secreuir}’. J. Bibby <£ Sous Limited, Richmond House, / Rumford Place, Liverpool L3 9QQ 
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;Coirirabd!ties - 

■‘Sw 
Mire?’ ^W-U.qo: 

-'if■™A7a^75--,i“"v iT6-779 i M-ircti 
Mfr ^6^89 :Auq 391-®J6: 

~ '■"• .sWl-viMi. gates: SO lob. • • 

‘Tr° 0jiuc..—wrfEwn— 
" Mn rVi' c E^,orIl —qumod. 

unl.ea Slates d*rk northern spring. 
•' &i-JP*U2ial: imquotcd United 
•' p?S2nnrtf9S- ncr CMn; 

fiHi; *lUw.00; .-Jinw.- jejos.7.9-Jraaa- 
5.lJ>P*»Pnr rtst coast: £ec. unauoicd. 

* ErMlHii food. fo&: AjxeiI; £11*1.00 • viat 
ail.DO: Juno. -SlliMUoi StSST*' 
£!^g*-^-.bl?j*gd..amog" rtrath: April-. 

iraos-ahipment r*sr Mast. S 
«“h«*i*d. s African' 

fd J»: . Aarfl. 

.£“«!■ S3ELS2-■ .SSk- 
kingdom ualcu Killed. uuuru 
London Grain Fvlurac.riuM i G*rj-». 

orWtn.-fiAltUarwB.'Stahiiv 
Er'3.fli:~ 

Discount 
market 

.months. Ks&i-sb.i Salas. 

S 

Si5 5n. “VZ’.u. c*sh taiho^ca. E814 
nieaUu, SS3V-TBV.OO. 

a ttleiTloqt. £8la.OO . Salon. 135 loot: 
tlB wJi.jtiuuy: jijbu- 

caS './KkJflJBs—-afternoon.—S'-imljrd 
pj,..',n a tonne: three months. 

Bale., joo tonnes. High 
SKRs. f»h- S6:BOO-aOT throe months. 

Horn lag.—Siau- 
<a»'?- o.jC6.J20-a.lEJ0: throe 

SflUS- *0-210-0.2^0. Settlement. 
fnlt?i0‘ Bal«- 1-33*1 tonnes. High 
S5JS. «»h-„ E6.2tO-e.sao. three 
BJPRliJ?- - «.210-0.2211. Settlement. 

O- Sates nl. tonnes Slnwintc Un 
Si»i w5* tthchajxao yesterday at 
30.fia rlifggii par kilo. . • 
LE£?‘. hurjtr steady.—.’Utcrnoon. 
ih^Efah' 5f>C.featiX). per tonne: 
Otreo months. ESae.HO-aT.ttO. Sales. 
It”'3 tonne*. Morning.—Cash. fioJ-i- 
Si3i~- *rne months. Erwfl.W-JM.Ro 
settlement, £3-w.oO. - Soles. - 4.300 
loonoft. 
ZHJC was barely steady .-—AH efneon. 
—Cash. £370-71.00 jut tonne; ihrcn 
months. . £330-23-80.■». Sales. I.B73 
latinos. Morning.—Csan. £373-374.00: 

months. E384.3HTi.ori. Settlement. 
K^ii-OO. Sales. 1.300 tonnes. 
PLATINUM .was at £208.30 <M30 OOi 
o troy ounce.. 
SILVEte was steady.—million market 
• roonb . lovolst.t—Soot. ■ 306.30p per 
iroy ounce. 1 United Slain'cents equiva¬ 
lent. 1.095 OO1: three months.' 321.400 
1 I.UQ.JQc 1 -. six months. 537. Sop 
■ lJns^Oei: one year 570.BOp 
tl.277.OOci. London. Me'ai Exclwnge. 
t—Altomoon.—Cash. - 502-4.Op: ■ three 
months,. 518-19.Oh. -Sales. 22 lots of 
in.000 troy ounces each. Morning —- 
Cash. SOl-302.Op: Uir++ months. 
Ttl5-5-516p. Settlement. 502.Op Sale*. 
44 10b. . 
ALUMINIUM was steady.—Afternoon;- 
—Cash. £8-53-35.00 per tonne; 'three 
months. £649-50.00. Sales. 2.330 
tonnes Morning.—Cash. £67J-636: 
three months. £850-651. Settlement. 
£836.00.- Sales. 5.000 tonnes. 
NICKEL was M”ady. quiet.—Afternoon. 
—Cash, £2.927-90 ecr tonne: three 
months. £2.937-60-. Sales 34 tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash. C2.96O-2."ti0S mren 
months, : E2:'.180-2.985 Settlement. • 
£2.960.- Sales. 262 tonnes. 
RUBBER was -gulM and raster yester¬ 
day (pence per kilo■ .—'lay, 34.2u- 
35.00: June. S3.10-56.10; JuU'-Scol. 
-■•S.00-58.20: Ocl-Dec. 61.20-61 30: 
Jan-March. 64.10-54 30: April-Jium. 
67.10-67.20: Jtdy-ScPt. .69.90-70. lOi 
nci-Dcc. 72.70-73 OO: Jan-Morch. 
75 JO-76.no. Sales- live: lots at nve 
initnod each.and 143 lots -at 15 tonnes 
each.* •" 

■ fAJbr-—May- ZVJJSB> Soolf P-J «■ 
OTA jirt 
4-fU0.55. Sales: 126 Iflta ■ uftfEAT 

hamV^1±u'm aeira; id|«. . 

UmmRT J^Scef'“,0rUy-.^Loca 
Other • 

-Eastern WHEAT | BARLEY' 

§ ^ £118.70 £ii6.in I3r:S. 
SronS^ — . ciooloo 

COMMISSION: Avcrane fatsmek 

S2fi?-iV-ES!'ESISP*M TSrfc«“’ ■« 94.13d nnr kg 

.'sjsw^na- a r^= 
ZSZi*0, PrtetJ*4.84D . +l.RiT. sjEJd 

'lS?7sh? Pk°-i^Tr crSL «"rao« price, 
ii i7”" + 6.221. PTg numbers up 

onri. atennM price. Tl.SAn 
' • Scotland: Cattle numbers tin 

■”’-a .m cern-. averaar .price. 92.To 
i+l 681.- Sheen numbers down 8 4 

, 27*1. avenqe nrtCe. . 168.3To 
< +4.071. Pig number-1 Auern 1.7 nor 
rnni. aenrngg nrVe. 72.32a- 1 + ft -SI 1- 
POTATO«t9 iCnfra 1.—Noe. £58.40: 

■ ft"- °f>5 50: Anrtl ^77 70. Salos: 90 
•Inis io{ 40 tnnnes earhi. 

P'BOWUM FX- 
__June. 8294.00: Ju'v 
-5.21J7.2-5- Attn 3303.25: s-m. 8.309.00: 
■nr. 1 8315.75: Nov. S3.7l.0n-. Dec. 
S52fl.no. 119821.- 8328.00:- Fch 
■ I632i. 5VL3.no. Sales:. 1.079-lota oI 
ICO tonnes each. 
LONDON TEA MARKET.—"There was a 
peed demand for the 48.1771 naclages 
on offer, traders said vesierrfpy. • 

Selecied hrlnfrter AsMmn were firm, 
hm olher* Inal -two 10 four pence oer 
H'o. Svlhei* sold readily al alien 

. denrer levels. 
Past Afr+citn* were wr-'l an phoned 

with brtohfer ousts antnino several 
loiter, wiiltn p'am poor-leaf Central 

■ Africans eas'd and with other* ajiuw- 
hm little change. 

Demand for Ccvlnn* continued 
slrnno at steady oricu. 

South .Indians met a pood demand al 
t-rices which were fullr firm In dearer. 

.The hioltesl price realised this ■ week 
:was 131d for a 80PF from Sn.Lanka. 

The next sain Will be hold'on-April 
27.—neuter.' .. 

Undcrijing_ factors spggeszeil a 

small sarplus of funds" yesterday, 

but .this-did not show-In the" dis¬ 

count market! The • authorities 

found., that some houses needed 

a little help. Houses started the 

bidding for secured -funds any¬ 

where between u$ and HJ 
per cent.. Most took money up- 
to 11}-'per' cent as the session 
progressed and one or two e?cu 
paid-up to 12.per cent for OTer- 
DiSbr funds. 

i* **• hrtjad " sharp ‘advance . dipping to a V low ” of $2.1320,-it 
*«nred in *h#'dollar on farrfpxv. cJwed off the bottom ^’5^645' 

-markets jestea^.i {Friday,; 52.1S20) i*saiirsr .the 
h- Friday^ waas dollar, wii3e its 'traSfe:weighted 

»b*k, *“«■ iv • biuupw ua- ■ 
-vy iw only -a. vp®ek ‘-fairly brisk ,-trgde at,-Uie- odeul 

alter its .chadnaau bad Forecast* feat thereafter ‘.acriTi». suhsitfed.1 
C nb- ■■ _, ’ - i' L_T: • _ 

- r-- ' Despite Bandes&^k. ‘ swpporj, 
:ood deal ot= ; me mark - eUded' :TSinost7’ two* 

• TifrnnlM-lMiin- .it 2.1707- f? 75701. 

Sterling: 

to‘ B prir cede 

^ — “—JX- the mark . edded ‘ Almost:' two 
JgMy .douar. Bgiaied .- ptemiga-lower 2a7C3: (2.7S39J. 

^ frtm Others weaker Jn dollar .terms 
■’ : • iaclSied Swiss : fnm3T t38$S 

nrh2^-J?°S4 also-hit, *** (l'JSaSi. -.«■ the i‘ guUder, -. 2.4SS0 
oth^. vondnmal*,-.- though after {2.37801 - .. ; . ,- ... _ 

''. Other, :. 

New York 
Elan treat 
Amsierdam 
Brussel* 
Copentiacen 
Dublin 
Frankftirt ■ 
Lisbon . 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo. 
Pari* 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
T day's rans?1 
April 13- 
SX1550-16B0 
$2*3630-5770- 
a.i6-2in 
7fi.60-77.10f 
14.7O>z-70ik 
I. 2S00-2880P 
4.ffi-70]n 
133.25-128.50e 

.1ffl.TS-101.OOp 
2330-39lr 
II. 84>>-93i4k 
11.05-10* jf 
10.T«i-l^ 
-iSfr-^jv _ 
33.13-38scit' 
4.27-3S>*f 

Market rales 
id use* 
April 13 
52.1840-1850 
52 J7S5-S7ffl 
S.10V20V1 
T7.O0-1M 
14-77-78k 
1.2S0^2S75p 
4.ffli*-70Um 
126.05-2Se 
190.70-00 P 
2336-233S1T 
J1.91Vr92*«k 
n.oe^md 
10.18-19k 
467V63^y 
33.30-35* eft 
4J8-29F 

ifnooMi-' ;■. 
J-fS^.OSc disc * 
1-70-I.3C disc : 

Prem; . 

^i§5£fc<Usc. ’> 

OO-UOc-dlsc 
UVLSMr disc. ' w 

270^0orc-iSac •■< . 
J 

3sro pr«m^ihr"'T 

3tDont&4 * 
2J55-245c disc . 
3.25-3.45c disc 
2*i-lhc prem - - 
1I0-125C disc- 
Ut35-1225ore disc . 
90-U0P disc , 
VHpI1 disc ‘ - ■ ' 
70-235c disc 
430-4TOC disc 
39-42tr disc 
Mpr enpeSor a. disc 
2V3Hc disc • 
fl95-1030ore disc 
5-90-5-301- prem 
7prtui-3cro“ disc 
3H-3HC prem -*■ 

Markets 
Australia' ■.•' 
BahrHn 
ptoiand-..- ■*- 
Greece. . 
Hkwgkorife 
iron ■ - .. 
Kuwait 
Mai ayai* 

-Mealca 
NcwjZealand- . 

. Saudi Arabia .. 
Singapore' 
South Africa 

l.Sffl^L.8830 
0.8130-0 AIM 
-8^935^.0005 

. , . . 112-114 
MjMMl 638B 

'• oat available-' 
S0ffl40-0^070 
4.9900-6.0200 

HJ.B6-S2.35 
2s30-2r*i 

7.-225S-7 JS&6 
- -4.5490-4:5700 
' L 7 450-1.7600 

■First 'Chicago • 'Cor^raDpn' 

kaid.that.ft8 first quarter operas- .■ : 

sUarchOldertatthe jtmtualmfefet- 
■Ing cffajcatH “.thatWIiegifiht Tor 

past, Errors'., -todfi^r raakiog 
faefty. .^todtocjt-^iyments1 .xo; 
former' officers*, .: •; r.,.-'i::. ■ 
. The'meeting ...tv^s' the first 
such,' sossiijra.-for.^srthlcago^ 
pew- chaictnafl._toa".chfef execii- 
rive,-officerJT Mr BStlTy F;- SuIIi- 
van.\cbosefl, Iasi Jtoe to' help 
resciie .Xmerica’s tears largest 
bapfr holding. cQtnp'toy .from 
management'; "sciuabbliK apd. 
do eliding, eacnrngs. . . 

Mr SuflivAn stple some'share¬ 
holder. thunder when be told' a- 

; fftMri ahdithEMag:- that -First. 
i Chicago's toperating camfQffl 
- had climbed bsl- » par cent, 1M 

■ seven rtoarrer*. Barings ^fore 
securities gains were -S22.4m 

fao.im).: OC- 55: ?ents,. a’ shar^ 
r compared with_ a * restated 
- 518.8m, pr 47 aents.- ar common 
share, a year ago- 

Mr SuJIivsn also-’ predicted 
that earnings far the res! of 
1981 - would: be' “ sagm&canay 

X not 
to^S63xnfrom 

BEurfram'^o^ 

> jn tpe hoarter: 
&ts ioprofffidi' Mr. 
iLVyanabie'-'- rate' 
\an» aJjSj-'rbSft: he, 

saktHg Lto ' offset 
pf.finaiicme First 
^dOOm pWtfoliO' al 
“»i- -rub '■ ' 
Bto!s =eatrttBfis:!at5® 

exdtarnse ; trains 
dT- credit-card; fees. 
bnelvjh«raed; mo^t: 

" States: banks 

Kawasaki issuekkely 

S7.7ST. 
COFFEE_ROBUSTAS TE per lonnm: 
May. 1.031-1.OSS: July. 1.052-1.084: 
Soot. 1.054-1.055: Nov, _ 1CSC-10M: 
J*n. 1.080-1.058. March. £.0*7-1.054:. 
Mac. 1.050-1.060. • Sales: 829 low, 
including six opiums. 
ARABIC A lofftct-lls at 16.451 April. 
146,00-160.00. June. J 46.00.-1 JR. 50: 
Aug. 143.00-144 rid; - Ocl. 140.00- 
144.00: Dec. ' 1*8.00-144.OOI Fflb. 
117 00-143.00: April. 1.37.00-14-5.00. 
Sales:-Two lots- 
COCOA was nearly 12 par metric 
Inn J .—May. 95A-WT: JulV. -959-960. 
Srel. 97B-9t9: Dec. 090-l.fino: .March. 
J.031-1.021: M.iy. 1.057-1.058: July. 
1.052-1.053. Sales: 1.5M6 lots. - 
SUGAR.—The London ‘dal>y price- Of 
-■ rau's ** was £1.00 higher al £2na . 
iee *• whiles ■■ price was Cl.OO h'pher 
at £231. Futures >£ per lonne*: 5|,iy. 
2‘>6.60-2r)8.7r»: Aliq. 206 85-208.*<1; 
riel. 208.50-306.75: Jart. 205.00- 
204.00: Match. 204..00-204.50: Mav. 
204.25-204 50: Abg. 204.25-207 OO. 
5a<cs: 6.842 lots. dosing lino:- 
Sicailc. ISA prices i April 101; ‘dally. 
1 R.83c: 15-day average, aftw.'- --■■ 
SOYABEAN MEAL was asv •£ per 
innoei: April. 131.00-135.00: June. 
1.30 OU-130.20: Aug. 1.33.40-1.7.3.80: 
•VI. 135.00-13.3.20: Doc. 135 60- 
137.00: Feb. 1.37.00-140.00: April. 
138.50-142.00. Sales: ZB1 MIS. 

WOOL.—NZ crossbreds. Nn 2 conlracl. 
r-nis nor kilo iharnlr smady >: vuv 
532-355: Aug. 382-364. Ocl. 3*54-566: 

LME zinc qdiet 
and easier at close 

On tbe London. Metal 
Exchange yesterday zinc closed 
£2.50 down for'cash'and £2^5 
lower for three months. •• 

Dealers said the market 
remained quiet throughout -the. 
day. After-- initially holding 
steady on easier sterling, prices 
moved lower, reflecting the 
general trend of base metals. 

Dollar Spot. 
Rates 

ElfKilit exebaggr rate compared to 1073 was down I S taSS.p. 

Indices 
Bank of Morgan 
England Guarani* 

Index- Changes 
■ *e 

Sterling &8.9 -27.2 
US dollar 102.5 -2.0 
Canadian dollar 86 3 -17.6 
Schimnc +22-3 
Belgian franc 1073- +0.1 - 
Danish kroner 88.9. . -10.6 
Deutsche mark 120.3 +403 
Swiss franc 133.9 +73.0 
Guilder 112.9' +15.3 
French franc • 86.2 • • . -9.6 
Lira M:3‘ -«;2 
Yen ‘ ' ’142.3 - +37.7 

Based an trade weighted changes 
from Was hi ngton agreement 
December. 1971.- 
i Bank qf. England Index loot. 

• Ireland 
«Canada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany r.- 
Pur tugal •' 
Spain 
Italy “ •' 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria ••• s 
Sw-iuwland 

X.-W80-1.6800 
1-1911-1.1916 
2^07024090 

fi.8325-fi.8375 
:*-W»MLi708 

,v-asss 
S^-iSS 
5:122S-6bl250 

» 4.7010^^7060 
:2UUB«5J3 

15-29-1331 
-1.9806:19620 

.. i 

■ Ireland quoled tq DSctirncv 
+Canada SX : US"S8^3»0^ 

EMS Currency Rates . 
ECU currency 'rchange change, dfr'ergehce 

central against from central ad}usted+* ' .-Unuf 
ECU rate* •: * ' :pUh/niitius rates 

LME metal stocks . 
Stocks in London Metal. Ex¬ 

change - official 'warehouses at. the 
end of last week (all in ioanes 
except silver which-is -in-troy 
ounces) : Capper rose 3,975 to 
120,125: Tin fell 210 to 5,895 ; 
Load fell 2,625 to 47,825; Zinc 
fell 525 to 88.175; Aluminium 
rase 9,15(1 to 51.650; Nickel fell 
174 to 3.216 ; Silver rase 3S0,00O 
to 24.49m. 

Belgian franc 40.7985.42.5796 
Danish krone . 731917 7.96961 
German 27-mark 2.54503 2.33682 
French franc 5.99526 3.98362 
Dutch guilder 2.81318 2.81013 
Irish punl 0.685143 e.694BM 
Italian lira 1262.92 1263.45 

rate* 

+1.91 • +1.90.- 
+0.64 +0.63tv 
-0.32 -0:33 
-0.18 -o.il •. •; 
-0,12 
♦1.41 +1.40 . 
+0.04 +0.03 1 '• 

: - -ua - 
.am -. 

■ .24*-., 
- >r.3€5.:-‘ 

", ' 1665 :' 
LIT- . 

v changes.are lor the ECU therefore-positive change dOurtsa-weak 
currencj'. . J. -i».* •;>, 
'adjusted for sterling's weight la. tbe ECU. and for tfcw-ltre'i wider 
dlvergencolimits. -* ■ 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. I-'- 

Money Market 
Rories ”; 

‘Brhkof EoglaodMLH12% 

(LaatvhaiitedlO/l/U)^:’..'' 

Oeariog Books Base Bam 12«b •. 

Dlseouat sfkt Ldantflp - i 
Overnight: High U U»U 

Wert Fixed: ilVUV *’• 

. Treasury BIU* <bU<6) . • : 
Bunag ' Selling ~ 
2 moaths U'ji . 2 picmtfts llht 
3 months UU». 3 mcraths llS2 •* .* 

Prise Bank BtUs. tDlg«bl.Trades fDb^J 
2 in oaths UVUaii 3jnoOth» MPi - • 
3 moo tbs 4aoath«l2>i 
4 months h E mootUx li3* ; 
* months uyn»« . .. 

• Loral ABtbarfty Bonds 
1 month . 13V131 2..moaths _12V19i, 
2 months 13-12V - gmonihj 13V124 
3 monlbs 13-1CV •• •• Months-l»rXat* '* 
4 months 12V12>s ■. - 10'mooths 12VM^>- 
5 months 12V.124 ' Umoqtha 12V124. 
«. months 13V124. ‘.12- mOTl tbs 12S-12*. .. 

Secondary JftLZCDEstesf%J' 
. 1 month 12>«-12>s fi month* UP«i2 

3 mouths 13trl2i* • 12 moQttts> l»u-UBir‘ 

Local AutborUyMarket (fr) ■ 
'12 3months Kd* y* 

fimodths UM 

■The . •. Japanese.. newspaper, 
Asofti. Sjnmbxm bvS'- reported . 
that. Kawasaki Heavy' Industries; - 
will,.privately. place-. 10,000m- 
yen (about:£21m) of debentures, 
in Saudi’--'. Arabia^';'' Kawasakt 
declined -c&.-codun'enti.' .Vi. 
h The newspaper said a con- - 
tract •! for Jthe seven-year ' issue \ 
was .expected 'to: he signed in 
London today, and the deben-. 
tures+^irould ail be Hjought hy- J 
tbe -SaudiArabian Monetacy;? 
Agency. "- . .. , .... .. 

■: The" issue’ was -afranged b? 
'Yathaidhi-: SecuricieSS'- > Dai-Icm 

r Kan gyp. jBanir^ Nederiand and* 

_Cremt. Suisse First, Boston, it 

' added. • — '- ■ ‘ t- 7 ,. 
;. As- .-a ,means _ of -recycung 
petrodollars,' three ; -.Japanese; 
concrans-' haver issued simflar : 

.'debentures in-. Saudi Arabia hut 
Jn "United - States--; -dollars, 
Deutsche jutoks and-Stodi rials. 

This'would ’berrhe first ye?- 
(j<»fffmiyiarpH. deb’enttire • in 
Saudi'AtahM1?--: 

2 duv 
7 days 
1 month 

124 
32 1 year. 12*« 

furo-$ Deposits Gold 
iee i calls. J4V15V: seven days. 

l6iik-16*iL one month. 17V-1TH; 
three months. 16*u-18Uu; six 
months, I61r-lWi. 

Gold flic*: am. S47SJS0(aa ouncer. 
pm. 5473.75 close. S471.50. 
Krugcrraad (per ccU):' 5488- 
489 i£225-236.31. 
Sovereigns (new): SUB-120 r254.5- 
56.51. 

‘ “inierbankMarlfei^r) - 
Overnight: Open l&UV Clreelli^ '< 
l“WBtk —13>LHi— —-fimmottes lSHvlS1** -.- 
1 month i2*u-12>u - 9 months I2?u-12H+ 
3 months 12*i*-12>u 12 months 12Hk-Uht 

First Claw FlaaBce Boases (MkL Ratc%> 
Smooths UUw-UUu 6 months 12Uu-m» 

Finance Souse Base Bale 134 

Wall Street 

. New York,' April 13;—-Interest 

cate ^-atfies- and- weakness in the 

* oil* "and l4rge_ comptiter groups 

sent New York stock inarket 
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1M0 _*■ 98ft GUXddtnU - ; . UOft/Ml-O- 427 

' ' fiendenen AdmlalfWallaa._ 
9 lUrlrlch Hd. Hulum. Esaes 0377 217S* 

«7 54 E Au>l Tr.1 921 » 0* 1 4U 
45 4 40 I HIM H re's Die 45ft 49 l* 931 
- - 51 6 Du Extra Inc. 8L9 66ft* TJ“ 

49 9 Am Small Co*9 913 lrn.O* 0. 
« 8 car Gnmih ln« . 89.7 96J- lfti 
■5.6 •Do ucin 06ft 1Q3X)* lftt 
4£ft eumpeas . - 48ft 4I.S X.*L 
S7ft Janau Tnnl 104ft Ulft 0.11 
10.4 Financial JTU soft 87.7 137. 
HJ Japan Eacupl 
UftftUh Amertcu 
544 Hth iBCume 
3X9 Inc 0 Assets 
33.4 infirrnatlqiul 

jars lixo 

&1 ■-« 100.9 World wide 

Lffl.6_ 
aft - *n i 0.40 

■ax 7a-o 7fti 
41ft 43ft* 5.90 
54 J 5X4* »J9 

104.9 19X6 BftT 
«ft 79ft 1.12 

161ft 17lft 200 

HOI Sam net Unit Trass SUaaacisLM._ 
CO SA, EC3 paox- 

0-4 Dollar S3 8 99ft 233 
X-7 IMjrasUooaf JgJ «4 Eg 

190ft Bntba tw -goft SH" 3^1 
__ J0B-5 UcGsenaW !Mft* Xftf 
IS 30.7 capital 30ft C> X.( 
S.T J06.4 FlrancialTK 
».b M.i cm * Flu 35^*H2 

SM .34.7 Ipcctuf Tc , 30. J K.1 7JO 
30.3 £.< HUM Vlefd 301 CJ M 
68.3 00.5 SecurUJ TK 64 4 «U* 4.44 
38 4 *1.7 SncoUl SIl* 38ft 8L1* 3JT 

KcihriNmprv___ 
•14680 7979 

914 97.D 4ft5 
1993 109.4 204 
321ft 218-1 8.3 
.75.7 SOft 334 
40.4 ^.6 14-34, 

Ufift 1^0* 4-541 

Key Pm 
3 in It SL EC3V 8JK. _ 

93.0 . 72ft EamtJ' * GcO- 
2102 10.7 Fmcrsr IndI Fnd 
3».0 200.6 Exempt Fnd i30> 
334 - S72 toe Fnd 
34* nurtim 

307ft- iHi anal! Cu Fad 

LocaTAaiharUlas Mutual Uvcatmcnt Trust. 
77 Land on KallTECV IDS. 01-688 UU 

148.7 134ft.Property* 1341 - 148.7 .6.T7 
asft 3BL8 wider Bd He* <34} .. 2© ft SftO 

" 78-7 71.0 Xarrowm*. (341 78.0 1299 
31 a G ftl'WMa. 

Three Onaiv. Town Uia. EC3R fiBQ: 01 
68.8 48-3 Amer k Gan Inc 6aft 74.0* 1.08 
73ft 50.0 DaAnsua. 73ft 7S.4 L98 

■ 71ft -45 2 Amer Baeavetr. Wft fttfta 3-« 
815 -Oft Dn Accum • Sft 072 X.0 

190.7 714 Aortrilaataa Ino 110ft 118.7* 083 
l«ft 524 Do Accum 1102 1242 0S3 
151.0 liaft Com mod a Can istft ihfc 280 
177.7 119.7 be Accum 177.7 1904 280 
1944: Utft Cost pound 1*4-5 5082 212 
137.1 Sift CoorTWCnrtli 119ft 1282 232 
77 4 707 Da Income 70.4 BUT* 8.40 

in ft 147-2 Charlmnd- <21 . 179ft 173ft 823, 
2»2 211-4 Du Accum <31 2ft2 2D.J -03X1 
142.6 121.4 Die Fnd - 1428 104.7' B43 
3172 2434 Do Accum . 3172 344.2 *-13 
68.4 574 Euro A Oea [00 6)4 C5ft 3.74 
74.8 53ft Do Accum • ffj T1J 2.7E| 
90.3 (Oft Extra Yield 68 5 905* 0.14 

144.6 14.0 Do Accum 144ft 156ft 9.14 
1212 67ft Far East I Be 135 3 12ff.Te 1.08 
1307 - ,204 Do Accum 137.T 1672 1.0# 
H I 83.4 FITS 994 107.0 4-81 

3325 81ft Do ACCum X32J !4X1 441 
, 243.4 1006 Geo cm fat 243.4 26L7 5^ 
421.9 3D0.7 Do ACCta 421ft 4325 5ft2 
© 1 409 Gilt 482 50 6*1028 
49.1 900 DO Accum 49ft 81.4 1028 

7304 102.1 Mian Income 138.4 128.S 040 
-XB.3 1902 DO ACC OBI Z302 &C0 B0B 
1707 125.1 Japan*GeuInc 173.7 isx? oftil 
187.8 l»ft Do Accum IS2.4 1512 0.M 
was 3704 Uaxaum Pnd 3E.1 XT! 7* 5.20 
5ML6 331.7 Do Accum -488ft 510.1 S2Q 
ITT ft 1362 MM B Go* 170.7 102-7* 029 
382.4 299.4 Da Acxum 3374 SB0.7 080 
202 36.7 MAACir 2S.J 7.15 

173.8 1372 Do Accum 172ft 7-15f 
Hi'"147ft Pension- ill B9.5 swift 6-04 
09.0 1102 Recovery fate 133ft M07 5 33 
1552 1105 Do Accum 1552 1C03 3S2 
38X5 391.8 Second Gea 3652 20.4 4. 
44X 4 3004 Do Accum 443.4 <707 4 . 
2712* 214 3 Smaller CM PM 2712 S902* ISO 
37X0 2395 Do Accum 371ft 387.B 1» 
184.1 1482 Trustee Fnd 1S4X 197.0* 0 
4106 3104 Do AcCUtn 416ft 445 ft 6. 
Midland Baak Group Cut Trust Has 

35.7 282 Capital 33ft 382 JftT 
40ft 302 Dn Accum 40 0 432 3 VT 

13X2 842 CommodliT 1152 126 8 X7S 
1736 10X8 DO Accum 1455 159.1 X78 
4X4 34.8 Ovarsr** 09 BJ 2W 

- 58.1 3X0 DO Accum BB.4 900 ZK 
05ft 581 Mmh Yldd . 852 70-S* 
83.0 632 DO Accum • 84-« 9L4 733 
63.4 53.8 Income 818 87ft* 013 
Ml 60* DexraUB 01ft 90.7 613 
512 XI K Amrrtcsa 51.1 552 136 

.509 »ft- Do Accum. 509 JU IJS 
1405 1072 Exempt EgulU 13X4 l».Se 423 
1512 1102 Do Accum 144ft Iftlft 423 
S0.9 47ft GUI 0 FJm 472 «.!■]» 
502 400 DO-ACClim 48ft 504*1X25 
65.7 XU Japan 0 PactOc . 634 TO.7- *32 
072 302 Do Accum. 86ft 7X3.033 

XillauIFniUrfifin SbnmteraUd. 
48 Gracechurch Strret.'Sex OT-AZ   

86 X 85-4 KP1 Aeons 1131 - SE2 MJ 000 
84 5 30 3 DnDWIlSV 632 -6X4 6-09 

237 4 147 0 Do O seas ACO 22L4 gift- 220 
103.4 133 1 Da O'aew Dla 103.4-204 7* 228 

Natlaaal Weermlester Cali Trust Jiaoafrn. 
161 CBeapslde. EC2V6EU. 01-®6 MGD 
113.7 872 Growth U2ft 1212* 421 
1101 77.0 Capital 117 7 1262 322 
60ft 53.6 Ears lo come 6C-7 FT.4 590 
Vis 33.3 lacurne 45.1 48.4* 043 
50.7 36.5 Flnanaal 507 542 
BO 5X6 Souther Co'i 67.7 3-7 309 
842 60 2 per IMI* 83 1 87.0 

. 633 _«« Universal Pnod 83-1 67ft X77 
. VftunMXuiRulAL - ' 

kUKoa Court. Dork ms. Surrey- • 0306 snJ 
8X3 652 N el cur 705 8X6* 405 
4X2 34-6 . Do RteJl Inc .403 43.4*9® 

; «00 40.7 D* IDL E52 88.7# 3 62 
- Norwich Cllu Ineuiancv Gnse.' 

PO BOS4. XorwIcU. KKl 37IG. -„ 
■403.1 297.• Croup T»l Fnd «RLX 5068* 523 

. . Pearl wale TV*i« MauL._ 
23T Rlgft Sottora. WCIV 7EB. ... UrtOO 8*41 

382 
401 
070 

23.6 Growth 
-31-4 Do. 
2T 1 Income 
36.6 fail Tlust 
30ft Do Accra 

35 ft 
432 
282 
46.3 
07.0 

_ 083 
42 4.0 
41.1* 706 
4.8 5.71 
7X1 071 

Pettcu Den AtnUMnlW. 
S7<83 Princess «.. UaBCheolsr. 0Sb32S 305 

125.8 190.1 Pelicaa 1249 134.4* 003 
Practical liwiwml Co Ud. 

44 Bloomsbury Bgtiaro. WC1. 81_ 
2000 1440 Practical Ino 28.0 2202a 4.TW 
3950 2X02 Do AcaimiJl 33X9 3402 4221 

Prwlndd Life IwumeiiCeUA _. 
29 lldeimlf. ECX 91-247 6S33 

127 7 M2PV011I1C '1X72 3204* »0T 
1742 121.0 Du HUB Inc 2X9 1052 MS 

Piudeullal PmtMm MsnsBs Lid. ___ 
Boilrorn Ban. UadM. EC1K 2KB 81-404 9221 
1782 1312 Prudential 1650 1982* 401 

BcOaure Gull knuintii, ‘ _ 
Rdiaecc Use. Ml EparOTn.TsuWena. MM80 

483 304 8e*fradr Tat 48.4 3U** 424 
592 413 Da Accra . K3 91 434 
84-1 Wft Opp Accra <2> 80.1 S» id 

7M1 BP7abg»Rd.^5teySS5£'«98 M41 

-■■Slisgr^^feSSie-aS 
__. . 1308 income Fund iH.fi nu .725 
140.7 81ft' lnl Income 140.7 149ft 080 
148.7 832 lot Accum 1402 3500 025 
2803.1033 Smaller Co> 268.4 3612 321 

« Croat 5L B-BHCM 
594300000 St- Edmbam. EEZ-cNsasxfta 

460 308CBplmi Onus 463 503 
373 34ft I.T.D. 37.8 37 JB 

381 T St-S Select lnl 8606 3803 304 
’itoift /reft GfflsersalOrwik 800 JM3 UP 

58 7 493 Yield 

1MUXI 
Rl.'h Lou 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer raid 
MX MJ) GUtAF. L-lue. 
07ft 57 4’ Rich Return 
403 J9 7 Income 
54.7 50 0 GUI A F. I.-Gth 
64.0 47.7 OJt. EgullyFad 
79.0 78 6 Eurepe Grmeth 

113 5 68 3 Juan Growth 
BOB «1.l 8£AaU Growth 

117.1 73.3 U3. Growth . 
1S2.7 SXD rommodliy 
186.1 1009 Energy 
•43-? fS.3" FLjenctli Scoa 

50J Iri Bond 
20ft Ezemg IM 

492 8X7*1221 
- 673 TU* 825 
<53 OJ 928 
B5 541 428 
012 66.1 V47 
763 8X3 139 

1195 nu flftT 
80S Si 5 034 

127.1 1X53* 122 
1503 102.2* Ml 

960 19XT 043 
572 6L0* X46 

3893 3893 U 
jggj .270 8 187.7 Do_ ____ 

fimbliilindilniu. 
. Sir IMJftcoiMM 51ft: 54.8 0X1 

883 fie 4 Scolrnam ' . 880 »J 072 
5*3 47.0 Scoljrirkb . M2 09 4* 7.59 

Bekroder raliTrralMamaserLiX 
48 Si Martins Ur. WCX 4KF BB 7703 
as 59ft American ~. »* KJ 2.M 
53 9 50.6 Do Arrum. : Sft JTft XBB 

17X3 l^X Capital (2. ■ • 132 2.78 
2=2.4 1S3 . De Acrum-. 22X4 MB-t .2.76 
49.4 490 Gilt 8 Filed ‘ “ 
■g.4 50.8 Do Acctn* 

248.1 MI2 income 
414 2 295ft- Du Accum _ _ __ 

£:! i83.fBE:*«.U 
siia’tna-'-vir 

1832 1003 Europe Emw MM TM2 13 
354ft 140.8 SmaOm Ce'r Tgi M2 X9C 
.Sfft 50.0 Tokyo . Mr |U 028 

512 BOft Do Accum - .• . »J , 503 025 

_Aranbk BumiaUeftpuaMmuK^Af. 
28 Si An drwsSgnaro, kSomATy oSysfl »lm 

642 3J leg KguR <31 __ 

AIIKV Ufe Aosarance Lid. 
7-6 Prlnct of tt’alea Rd_ B o 
ta.T 146ft Mu aged Bond 
131.8 12X6 Slenrc _ 

-‘154:4-un,2 Email-'. • • iu< tei 
U2 772 Flxod-lvl 86-4 M.O . 

13X2 12X3 Property 13X1 13B2 
J1X» 100.0 FleslpUn- . 112ft 118.8 . flM.8 109.4 Man Pen Fnd IWft-Ji&f— 
Jti ML-^ftHl'VtUi'-1 BTX I03ft . 
33.0 IOC.a PVa IM Pea 9H.8 2032 . 
907 10O.U Manor Fen - 807 101.9 
908 inO.O High YId Pen 96.8 1LW3 . 

13L2 647 AUET'Kram Am I2L1 130.1 . 
1342 953 Do Income 1X42 131.0 . 
1452 90.T. Do IntJCr'tt 1432 I5J.1 . 
129.7 1003 D* Capital 135.7 131.7 

ns 512 12.88 
«.7 51.7 IX UO 

:TBS VD* 7 34 
48.5 4tt-t "24 

«L1 'Do 
McmnUMl 

si. Bdiabaax 
JJJ- S9J AmertcmoFaP 
198.0 135.0 Brit Cap Fnd 

. • AIMaace Faad — 
Sun Alliance Use, Horshaiu. 
323 10 36X» Exempt Egl30i 
1302 UQ.0 Family Fond 

Tarsn Bm. Aytenhury. Bucks. 
733 M.I CummodUX ; 
507 B 5 Energy ' 

-3D0-T 7X2 Plnaocul 
1480 130.8 Gilt Arena - 

: 0B.I Hft GUt tnc 
4*3 30.3 InvealmeM. 
303 a.3 8peclal SUa 
01 38.0 American Ea£5e 
41.4 ’ 23.2 Pacific Income 
462 300 Do Accra 
29-3 232 Income 
501 43-1 Run lacrae 
17 i 1X5 Preference • 
512 40ft Eguity 
SP2 .46-8 locA Grawix 
41.i JOT GrowTh 

235.* 17X8 Praferclonal I3i 

iMBtl ■ 
IlUh iftw 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

I'lmiLia, OBTEia Ill'll! SJIdT 4U CnfilR. 

■mpaAal Life Han.-1__ 
-2J4*RWiM8S5r 

. *•« 

S^>4 

_A 05 

& 
; *0 a no 

12.83 
5.10 

„ ._321 
4121 ' *ft* XM 

___229 aTtor*-' X42 
3J1.6 HID Egiy EumptlD 3«ft W-0 !» 73 
4904 32*0 Do Accra- aB0j0-5Sftr-0.73 
S-i sl-i C"11"* a T»M ■ 305,; «2J *.*3 
572 5X3 De.CapUal 57JVOJ; 

_ • Power bait Trusi_ 
39-0, Flnsburp 5g„ EC2A IP 

a.I 19ft Iwant A Gwlh 304 
33.4 24-4 Special Site 2X5 

„ . ' TSBGnUTraau. 
33 ritaolrt 74'u, Andorsr. Hines. ... 

Oft 49J Ccncrai 84-7 
6?-3 . D* Accra 9X1 

3ft MS ■Income ■ 13 A 
92 4 Oft Do Accra. 01ft_ 

f^-1 S3.* BeunM : . 133.1 '13X4 
I39J 907 Do Accum/_ . 1392'MM 

TranraUntlrAGeanulSicatdei/ . , 
«*» ***?? “• Csmuslera 8MBSM31 

.Yf-? BarniGU i4i 
13-8 _ Accum 

.2ft .2-4 BarftExpc 
HS'i J3-’ Colemeu 
262. 1703 Dn .Accra 
;■! 504 Gloti Fund (S ' 
3JL8 2-i . 1»* Accra . 

» « Vane Growth Oi 
S! *>• A«t» 

iiZ «i-3 vamt Rieh Yield 
5J-® JBft fan Trustee • 
64 6 Mft Do ACcttm 
•J J4 a BTckmoor 
ilS-l ?06 Dd Accum 

£9 -OeOIrtdeild 
JOOft 82-3 De Plr ,\cc 

BarcUr* Life Acrauee CP. 
Lnl corn Hsr. 30 Burofort Rd. E7. 01-534 53+4 
10.8 110,7 Banliybonda IKJ 4 173.U 
162-5 129ft rgililT B' Baud 10.7 170.3 
13.4 llil Gilt EdaO'B’Bnd 123.3 13.8 
UBJ 130ft Prop'll Bend iWJ 107J. 
U0 8 *6.1 IM H Bond 113 6 1217 
1117 13X3 Mad 'B‘ Bead 141ft 145ft 
I+L4 1I5J Money B' Bond 133 4 129.1 
180 4 in.: Mm Pen .Arc 1«0.4 188.9 
1403 113.0 D« Initial - 144ft Ulft Sft 115J Gil E Pea Ace 14U.4 .147ft 

1 106.0 • Da Initial 122.0 13-4 
1403 T2X4 Monty Pen Aoc 1402 147.7 
123ft 112ft Du Initial 123ft 00.4 

B!ac9 Bane Ufa Asturure To Ud. 
71 UMPbard Su London. KC3 P3B0 01-623 1288 
1807 132ft BlackKaeaeBnd . 1*07 ... 
123.4 8* 0 EqSmColUcFd la.* 127.7 
149.0 100.0 Eg im Tectt Fd i«0J> 166ft 

CaaaauAaROuureUd. __ 
1 nirrapic Way. 5'noplBr.JIA9ml Q1-B02 8S78 
SSftl 19.68 Kgcltc Dull* I 2031 
14.10 1X12 Prup CTnim ' 
ITftA 1X71 Egty Bfc^eo L |7ft4 }?ftf 
1048 16ft3 Propftn'EMe l 1048 19J« 
IS.01 10W Bal Bn.'KHC S 1098 1».<B 
139ft 130 ft pep Bod 
318ft 38M’ Equity ACC 
II5A IMI Pmp Aoc 
248ft 1404 Han ■ ACC 
138.9 104.4 2nd Egully 
143ft 131.7 2nd Prup 
133ft Uft.4 Aid 31*8 
121ft 101ft M Dep 
1X1 ft 9L4 2nd Gill 
Ulft 74-1 2nd American 
105-1 103.0 2nd InU Uowy JD8.1 1104 
lTBft 1101 2nd Egu P«i Acv J70ft 180.8 
163.6 1404 ntdPVpPen Acc 185.6 171ft 
153ft Ulft 2nd Min Pm Acc 153 5 16X4 
ID.9 10BJ 2nd Dep Pen Ace 14U 1502 
125.1 10B.6 2nd Gift PeUAee laBft 16111 
174-5 707 2nd AM Pen Acc U4ft IdlS 
llil UB.7 anaiMiTTPACt 112.8 110ft 
5ft.lt 43.5 L A ES1P - E.9 505 
38.0 .Sft LIE SIP IMd . 38 0. 4X5 

Commercial Colon Grasp. 

MTa 
5 16^ 

tons- ., 
1553 .147 0 
143.5 131.0 
«!.l 140ft 
231.5 128ft 
106.7 11X9 
1315 

060 
5.® 

808 Bft. Xft7 
Ulft UU 3ft7 
' 88ft ' 73.1 XJO 
805 .801 3-20 
73.1 Sf 044 
54ft 475* 585 
04ft Oft 085 
801 «J 

1108 13X4 ._ 
dj reft-}£ 

180ft--!•»'«« 

uCmffii .R?”g»,,WU* trino 

3H4 38X.S 
1TO.8 1306 Capital 
r1* i * . DO Accra 
IS S ,5-® loeomo 
SK'S ,J5-^ _ Do Acrum 
HW i) K.o Prvfermce > t01ft 

Do Accra i3i 2400 lftfift-1013 
Esempi 1385 lUJ* *91 

235-8 2403.013 
80S WftlUB 

333.0 3BX9* 0« 
438ft , 448ft 0*6 
ran ss.9 
60* TliSJU 

108.4 IfOftB-XJft 
247ft 9608- 018 

(01398-3 

146.4 142ft 
LIT ft 111.4 _ 
T^i-S ,2?-* bo Accra 
WI.O Ml Gih income 
Si 2 Sty ,d5 E,n> ►“«« *97 0 IW.4 bo Accum 
SJ-J 475 N Ataprlcan Gill 
66 4 47ft Do Accra 

2??1? JS-* Reuuwces 
— 18 1*04 De Acrum 

34 Caaue Kiroei. Edinburgh 
1708 UB.4 ftrer Jnc 

Lnndon. WaH Group. .-L.’.'J 
•4.3 CaMial Crown fiBft ft09*.X.|<t 
Bl.k fin Acrum ibO Ulft-. 
SJ.CSVtra Incnme 307 '771- 
®ft • Do Accra 3PX 42.4 
IS Fla -Priority 100 304 

-Do Antrum 35 6 31 171 
„ J lac .Prtartty .401*. fed 
3-6 lamiDnail. 308 , 384* ES 
ZU Sped41 StU 904 38ft 055 

500 til Pnara Hv Pod 

3641 
33 r 
u. 

37ft 

3 10’ JT, 
£ 214 4 
•1 0X3 H 

AkkeyUfe A 
F«l» Ou<rcby#0 EC4P 4DX B1-348-MS a.I . 37.4 Equity Fuad 111 49.1 5L7 

.,655 ,5-3 _ Do Accra m 4&4 47ft »\7 
S2-J Plffl FhBd 1271 3007 320ft ., ' 288ft pc Acrum C3T) 237J .H8.8 
Mft 186ft Select Fund <31 mft 14X0 
JS’I ,w-7 1Ba - ; JSK .*-* PU*d Ini Fund 105ft Ulft ■-■ - }*0* 1«6 Monev PPaO 1«3 1B7.T - 
-0*5 -.*4-5 “Id* Inrora# . io0» 1106 .. 
i£LJ IJOft tanias Fmid 113ft 119ft -'. 
25-7 74*-' P»U Prop.I27t 350.7 SS3.5 '... 
^ f lg» * Dc EuuMy B5ft 3*8.2 . < 
£05 ».« D* r.lnl Mft 208ft 
-2-? D*SelecllSl LOJ. liD.U 

UU Da SacurUy 1*08 -1B08L-:.- 
»2ft mft De Manasud 362ft 3T65 - • 
•1H ,JT-8 Equity Senes 4 51.X B3J 
Jgft 1685 prop Sedas 4 UBft BM - 
i*ft' JS-2 cjme Scrim 4 1304 !«.« • ...■ }34ft JWft Mover Sartos 4 tJ*A IO.T .. 
UBft 15X6 Man Scries 4 2608 1900 .. 

lilbaHT Litb A«iBTMR*m ift* 

fmj 'lo-j fSa;« jti^ \ 
l«ft 133J) Gum Mon Acc 1433 148.7 . 
Agft »ft land Firad lot UBft- ioT.6 -•• 
tSi J2-1 (wlMmFWIAcc 1504-l*4ft .. 
143ft 133* Prop Pnd ACC uaft , TMJ 

St Rolrn’0 1 boderftmfL EC3. 01-W3 TB08' 
101 + IOC-0 Caak 181.4 180.8 
ice 1 99ft FUcd Inioreal W.8 itHJ 
108.2 100* Property Inoft Ulft 
116.6 995 Nai Wml U*8 132ft 
93 1 615 Van iWe Ana ft 
275 . 2*5 Annulry Dotls 355 

CbraldU Iaauraaee. - 
32 CunmllL Lcinlou- ECX 81-028 5410 

167.8 120ft rapitS Fnd 1803 .. - 
109.9 100.9 Equity Food XU8.8 IIS.8 
lbij ICOft Flatd lat PBd B9.9 IW5 
•H-3 +95. Super Plan 87ft 

241.3 194ft Man Ftod i2» St 1.3-Sift 
97 0 1800 Money Fund 97ft 18X5 

CnmadtT Insaraaee. 
T«*rr H«c-. 38 TrlBlty Sg.. EC3 *l-«2323j 
toil 88 8 Crwader Prup lOL.l UX5 

Eafle Bur lamtrsaceKMbmd Ananarr 
I. Thru da actor M- E.C5 . 0K»8 1212 

7X2 54-0 Bocle/Uldland 712 73 6 6.11 
Egdty ft La* Ufe Xunur Society Ud. 

Lmcnham Rd, Hlab Wycombe Ml 333 
173 7 1389 Egtuiy Fad 171ft 1*0.1 
ISift 143ft Property Fnd 1833 177J . 
133 1 113.1 Filed.<81 Fntf 138ft 137.7 .. 
1236 1108 Guar Dm Fod 123.6 UU .. 
1568 127ft Utxed Fod 155ft J6XI ■■ 

EgaliyftLau 
Amcrdum Hd. R ‘ 
153.6 1072. Ind 

auOlaaaardFi 

,«S5b<i 

aadstUd. 
0LM3BT7 

1506 1672 
193ft UUJ 
120.8 1203 
UD.l HU 
fidft 12X3 

159 7 
121 6 m 

123.3 101.7 Da Property 
iso a T01.4 Us F?»ed Ini 
139.1 100 0 Do orertrao 
116.2 102.1 Do GJftl 
13X3 rra.x Do Balanced 
115.0 11X2 De DepAdwlB 

Fidelity Ufe Amaraaee Ltd. 
Surrey Sfreev Horwtcb. NR1 3SG 

371 SOS FWxtbfie In* 37 1 39.1 
4541 27.6 American Ortrth 408 47.4 
87.3 605 Trust of TnotS 87 2 9] ft 

Greneaar Ufa Aarauwce CV Ll0 
Si Graarener At. Laadeu WL 01-493 14*4 

59ft 43ft Managed Fnd- C3.0 raft 
U&2 132 Do Capital IS 15 1385 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

1-2-3 EirpresaTyoinu Service 
6’Cnanc»vl5<"e London WC2 01-4 
Abbe/ Prpmtilong Lid 
(Sites F>ornM‘*rrh) PO Bcw25.Holt 

Agfa-Gevaerl Ltd ' 
A cwnpMe ia"0* n* plam-pap« c 

% micmiilm equmnieni ft i *.60 > \ 31 « 
{terkotey Saif; De&o^l Co. Lid 
13. I5I'.‘-1W Sli ■=-_■■ I orifiQri Wl 01 -■■ 
CCM locLI-1 Comgaiies 
1 Aihpi St.. Lwuota*. 11 IA UK tepr- 
oi-Were'* n*5?r«-rinBoiiomG ? 
RonaM Brookes and Elizabeth Jewett 
fy-agncrr.f'V world ri:.v>e'-. Telex 4443- 
Camera Talks Lid 
S3irte'*u.& i.m»', on f:-vil“ .» viteivti-v' 
m appfiva'I. J. I florin R.i* L^-ndon l'. 
lri 0l-d^r?-_‘76l 

Christian*fWarchou<un<i ft Distribution* 
Irndon J* titerm-i SL-.i-frid ij 1.407 P'1' 
E*press Companies R-ai-srialions Lid 
f -»L(d(V*ivp.inix--: j'-.'.l/fiO E C 1 53a 
IBM 'Autotyping 
Arw/ork. printing. irjuLinj. Red Tape. 
jj75 
Inlervrsifjn Video Ltd 
firlrvi li(mr. fnr rent -jIj t ree lir-‘ 01-727 1 
tnwMtors Bultelm 
Tor del ulo oi in..io;i.- - M.qru.T v . 

• Ltirontc—tm^rAii^i 

J rrnonalisra tarter-. lea- -r re&on: etc 
I Manpower De.clor.mcn! Overseas 
I Scwriaiorf<-n.i-^:mi,c.• in 0:5334594 
I Moroia Lilts Lid 

Ket‘a»'-.ridiii::viiv.-,rli nr OTfll Ril.'37 
a^Nonna Skemp Personnel Services Lid 
K','C'-K]e a:conr.*-:,;i,ri addr*-.s SY71 

’ 
CW«eInstallations Ltd 
nikr^erri 
1 vpcwnei /. F<111 I<:ui<: Hjir> SniVra 

R ft R Cprporaie Developmenl 
^ I'apiUin.^iiHi. 1 6*#*, Advice 8282324 

t StandardChanerea Bank Ltd., 
It"'1 A’ate' Sire*: i v-A. \,y|. 10039 ?\2 

niOfi 

WeHden Quigley Printed Circuit 8oard3 
iO.?3vii tot t 'l-yiucii.v.ai PtH. F’unched 
World-Wide Business Centre 

fM.-rdWk-esJ.klaL.-.nn.irfrf II*sec 836 891* 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & 
SHIPPING 
Anglo Pacific Shipping Ltd 
l-arfasl. Aijsnaiasian e-jie/is 01-969 8201 
Baxter Hoars Shipping Lid 
WorldwideguaiDvraeati freight 01-4074455 
Gulf Services Limited 
MnWf cast An fcretgfil. HatbeH 65447/8 
HOiiftsLId 

■V*C-a*e.’MM*—Shipping 01-8767676 
Overseas Courier Service 
lo the Far Ena 01834 4602 Tekr 891 c.305 

GARDENING/FLORIST/ 
LANDSCAPING 
Knowle Nets 

Fiintcagesgairten/s-DOftanefr. 0308243-12 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
BIS Marketing Research Ltd 

i.:R. ConsuCanrv 01-633 0866 
Fieldwork International Limited 
I.ik & V.vv idv-n** U.ylet He*. 01 -839 61-16 
Technical & Medical Studies L'd 
inferriatnx*31 ReoC.11 oh & G-imJttantS. 
01-724 0811 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
INSURANCE 
Chamiiuhn Michael 
the Orta temple '-Hand WC2 353454H 
Charterhouse Enlerp riots 
Kea/Comm Funds. 205 Vieira ia SI SWt 326 

5292 
Hdm Assurance L’d 
Lite and Pension Biokets B1BA 01-637 2031 
Marlin Hasssck Ltd 
CMB moikjagev iemnwin*i. top-uni 01-346 
■1655 
Put Ik Servants Housing and Finance 
AuocMm. 
t.tort sages available Phone 01 -236 6835 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 
Jones Yarrell ft Co. Ltd 
Newspapers delivered pi omplly 4 07 626 7. 

01-935 

79071 tB/9. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
ABC Business Machines Ltd 
1 tow—Used T ypfwr nere Hue —Bi.iy. 

■!90& 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATIN ^ompieie 0(1 ice furnishing arid partitions 01-572 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS -03 
H Page ft Sons Ltd = •«* Ccnlral Business Machine Ltd 
in. 'Tn.irioi* .. l -tetlrcnic © Memory rypewiitei 
me "hirrete p:„ f.vw svstem Ires tteaon at. Fnemv Beams Lid 
rsumale fit.Jn. n7i.i energyoeamsLtd 

i.'i gguc t»crc Impinng tool; 0-l£- Jft 11285 
Finmgdon Oil ice Equipment Ltd 

buy * Ht« 2nd hot id oh • cguo i 53 6683 
ir.irospcct (Conlra-rt Furnishing) Lid 
■ ' :«-*• Furnishing Specahsl 91-404 0366. 
?■' R. Griffiths ft Sons 
L'-rks tor immediate deliver/ 01-594 

-8-1,2589 
Supreme Typewriter Wordprocessing 
IMS.vernce. Ieasir.g 01-827 3-980 

esiimate 0l-40.'b:iji 

Oiulitair (Air Condihoning) Limited 
M*>lf '-itCoruliTivnEquip 079&7546I 
Techmcon Consullancy Services Lid 
resign ?r<JFanl;aCua-n*+jr, 01 -4680714 

■a Whlte-WeslinghousefAir Conditioning) 

Cnnnierriai<4iigr/::«iie-Mic WaHoid 23587 

ADVERTISING SERVICES, 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
tarfax Cards Ltd 
Sif ine".*. f. meeting - ard :^c 01 7481122 

. Copywriter for Alt Reasons 
.''All'll 70.1 3104*1,1m* 
Designs for Business 

'»>r* V -lies r>w*Kes 01-437 0036 
_*alft MeluiiteLld 
"?«i]ereiv.e Aids. Pi 

m 
-ecBumeltLld 
-ale-j ani A'.vitd ir.iM.ers lor Pernrr rarlhtay PI*IP* 

^■n|>3ho-.-i.M,n, [h'l.rne'',cjlJ-838242-1 ' U’*> Dr.nter*, and Typesetters 
■jkenetai&Cdy Work W1 434 1374 

<• a*-1'wik Printing 

PilOTOGRAPHY 
Aiara & Beer Photographic Services Lid 
i-: t la suit's 12SiwhHQw.ttl 01-4372687. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
rderwt * Aids. Pn*i«ila«Mi Fokters. Prnmoiio- •■‘■'"rabihs* MiltDSYSlcm Buildings 
■Tulls C-lHri:x?.-i0d'i28i6l211 ’ mwtdSlOrl'J Telex6t76'* 1 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 

fiddle Easi and Pan Gull Advertising 
consultant*? 

'>■734 0932 
'rmling Administration Ltd 
Jivr e rroau* tK*> *scjm»- 01 928 insj 

Cre»lne lAdverllslna. Artwn-‘-“r*—— 
ndPrmi)Lid 
I 636 07 76 luDqu-«i:>de.u(insiitdiO 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
t^OMOTIONAL SERVICES 
K.rusto Soil Products Lid 
r, •edmMMeeparl-, Onniniri 0143862353. 

iu -ne Publicity Limited 
mi'/duei 1 0*."'i *■ 'jilts 048-F7B0232. 

xftCO Limrfed 
wm '.on's Sa sale'* aws 1.1 ty 79 9921 
pcrial1 Promotions Business Gifts Ltd 
.HisivcVi-lveilKin-i r-ms 01 -806 7137/8 
cenhveiMetals Limited 
idijec-.l t'vrmos pen-.ires.etc IT 1 3233233 
xlC. The promotional pen people. 
. .V1681M Ad*eni'..ngr"?ns — Aiiprtr.es. 

■US I NESS TRAVEL 
jr.mess A Holiday Tiavel Lid 
-nl A girv.iprra»el<v;»vi' rt 1 -83!) 4114. 

mmsnns Travel Bureau L'd 
uauet*. Unvei&pecthir.'s. n' 242 3362 
.'eslbeam Consular SerncesN E. 
r^tr- ?nd leqicialino Ql . ’21 r>-3-3-'. 3 

;.ATE RING—PRIYA TE & 
:OMMERClAL 
iiiyCocks 
•aierin.) ?i tB best 01-735 4123. 407 
1606.'t63li 
iastronomique 
viK.10.rj nvrtlorany<vjta-ran 01-242 9997 
■kgh T able Mandpement 
?h «tore and vt-in Central ctnd°n 2481703 
Mercantile Calerifg Servi-e Ltd 

NtSiC'Hiivf Pr^isEnd Sucks 0628522844 
RoOeisand Rigby'. 
Do yniw jh vmj wet^MBW ^ 2^6 2384 

CLEANING \ 
Caret akers Cleeningl Ma'ienancB 

ill •<'.«■*:*^trR-l / ..rid'ittc tU-.'782578 
Clean World (OtUceCmnln) Ltd 
Ollirp*-. 1IOCV5 cia-ei-.. n6(l'-' LH-88J43I 0. 
IniMt Service Cleaners L\nnd 
IMlvOltKO Fac*0TV'..Jeanisg:; 0/44541 
RGONatloniMde Cleaning %vices 

Orth.e h.ln'.t i" 'p 01-407 

S8«t _ , , 
Sal iron Oh ice Cleaning SenrsUd __ 
ttiOtf.‘igin. ieSiiter wi m-4.*gii 
WeM End Cleaning Service Lh 

c*.vwr» rle^niiifl Ol-4b-2b3. b/52 

COACH HIRE 
Berlevheath TransoortCp 
i.|.mrr.r<»-.heslOi nil <v. cjrJWS |3^30J 
Inlemaiional Coach Lines L'd _ t 

Fm-die tpi.tiacifnte 9f 7- leyS-!59-31 
Turner Passenger Transport v 
ill-. Ai>.it.u«.wtc.w:rihii- rit-oiBB 

COMPUTINGSERV1CS ' 
Bam. (it*/Barclays) . 
Orr^iWr-hii<me-..^■;.-.lux"«'* "'-o ' 141 

Compuiaslan lAnaf/sts ftP; 
L.rnt: Ot 322b Te!er4J64 

Douglas Moot t- . „ , . 
It ;i i367i *x49 21 /« PAvirtl in.iig. le.i| 
eni/tvf. C'eliiery k.nxpsJon. Becr-tm. P. 
ham Swion Southan-pion. /Vemir 

■WBAssocaates n ,a; 
London *.V 1 f he Problem 01 --8< 

4521 
Ma&com SvsiemsLld 
F-7t rKi'jn^r. - ocnpiiters 01 ■ 724 Jb* 021 ■* 07 

4855 
System:, Technology Consultants 
lm-i ,i *r».,-re-.mrl<-jiprvv1 0665 ~ 1 

V 

n y,fj 3222 tw ynw nearest pm it and copy 

■WT l-rinting Services Ud 

i.«pl<£=MnMl gene'al piuiieis. tC-2 
ime/ Graphics Lid 
it r.■ 7t5.r»nsicr.er3. Dorking Surrey 880177 
il^f.r,.-,t 

.. Rr«d. W ft 01-7272728 
W Tia2e Printing Company 
ru '.-'.icewun quahty in EC1 260 1 044 

iEMDVALS HOME AND 
OVERSEAS 
fIREnovals Great Britain and Overseas 
1.-.’ fc-.se* Fid. London Nt. 01-226 
fTvl '.:-17 ' ■ 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Cl5EUd 
CiricKessmg and surveillance camera; 
0T;-,.:.-'3 
Elj—ElKUonir Locking Systems Ud 
S«-r*i—*ue Oooc Access Connor J/8 216I 

Forkho* Floor Sales , 
0552 550001 Fiefepostiee*to. 

H. 5 Jaci.':*rt ft Son (Penang) Limiled 
Secr-.o link lencmg Estirr^tes ■« s*w»v 
ttdryj.:: 'ree 1023 376) 393 

SIGNSERVICES 

BarbJoiStd’e 
A Sew* t. is-jal Ccmmurih-atk*! 639 3111. 

TELEX £ ANSWERING 
MACHINE service 

.^ilttghl purchase 01-656 8215 or 

0374: 
AnsanU*jr'-4b A Phone Ltd 
PO mi:iy'4 .’i swt'ing maervne.;. Sale or renus 
kUtmnv SO V 01-4462451 

Bii^ne^PJi,,-ux- 
Aflsevr■••*!.a’l't'a* TAmomber 748 5094. 

Global Tex**. Ri'*v Gervlcet. 
TP02^>,lii-- l Tefe* 99580T Glen* G. 
Groaramt imtma«»»ai Tele* Service. 
1 eler Bi-iii' VviW^’de 24 hrs 01 -549 6b77 

Phanej.W‘?L'a'p O approved) 
Euto/Navj ■> ■ -^'/service 01 -4 3 J 026b 
PQTete^-Jfrtsl-fd. * 

toiemaK ^‘' ’r!!etev'a>a'r 353 5561 
Rapid Tei-x „ 
Ti-anaias ;-:r-nsTrussKVi Acces3/Vea d- 

464 76a; 

fJo^So^h n*:-1M serv 01 -689 2144 

S^S'Scka.er,0.-4509355-6 

UKSTeie- ■?er-,'<r 
Tel 01-26'" :*'f 1 B,an**<« Glasgow Leeds. 
Bnstof. *■ 

TRANSLAti0N SERVICE 
AF InUvnajonal Tnuwlabon Services 0880) 

Finance La-- lo.i- a AIM . 01-4502521 

ssj^iJsszn.-3«.732 

SfSSSS?-1?®'!. o.-eraneo 

26860 , 

Office I T!fSTs.L,3.v,n 
Technical & Ce'"nl ’ll’S/751 J,5nn ^ 

bomi Pnm lm 

kT|k Yandd?1 11 11’ ?«l. Shepherds 

ImraiiHi a(w-ceandsuppnrt 
WangfUKtLid 
iverr r»-iny*utei a per >o* i w 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENL, 
LEASING 
jectronic Casn Registers 
hilnia'3**FtotaiU-SyMcms 01-38B tv 
mions Cash Revelers Lid 

t ** c.Uh -...inseixa'-JP'iat 0T->'hi 

DELIVERY MESSENGE! 
SERVICES 
hence A.r Counw WKlLtf 
li.-t-T tf l-■ n-> ■' -Oiiner** U1 727 0(0' 
andon ft C-'ty Com pie i a Carriage Co 
■ sern<* “"vdistance 01-260 

?'J?de messengei 961 6666 Gar 9« 

.o« 
■f.r-Cny Couriers 
n.f.-'ii ijk Jui^-'i.iii'Cinal lei (n-43.'-' 
■itpw Express Despaich Services 

> ct.;% l j .'i-j tr.s 4 Radio Cm «t ^ 

iRECT MAIL SERVICES 

l»^3-sSSlll6*».' 

XECUTrVE AIR CHARTE 
roolan Executive Aviation 

ia*rartilti-rii:opi*3 h,>u' Oi-oo^” 

r s Airdiartei Ud 
•I'lhifine /-Bpruf. '--amberley Sun \ 
j4hi 
Jet Executive cnarter LW .. 
'gn Jrr Hruij'ir-iei j4Nj 01 35o - • 

Unlck ExecuO'C Air CbailjJ 
hour service London airpons. D i -b - — 

251 Telex 

EC1 

LonSi ?)>’ 01-749 32U TX 265668 

SloBPft-- **apanese Trare 30(1 

Seal -it**?***1 |n,BfTwMonal Ltd 

"jages/i-AV*1- 
... minghan ,Bt 021-236 3524 Tetax 

3772A 

an,T^'^SHN (0S32,45-1674 

TeTer 4?\232 

s36’ 
Tete* T" ' 
TTT«a 
130 R> 
061-333 83^ T(*" 

"iStecL-.. wi ipe 
10632)25690 Tfew-3'— 

TTl Nottingham 

’ c: /-"ne's Square. M2 7BT 

,i?mretes 01-381 

■Tiefcfe. 

MSSni^ i0o02) 700846. Tetex 

377232 
Translele* Ltmlted 
lransiainrs am 

0987/8/9/0. 
UK ft US Translators ... ,_„n| 
828 3262 Tt 2666^-A" 

VENDING 
Drink master Ltd . d^|. 
Sales, service. nati’nvB*: ;/ 

2828 

Tavioniend 
Machines, mgredentx *c' . 
t.24 3240 . ;v 
Taykuvend{Supplier’ - 
M.T times (ngit ctem -. 
Witicnborg Automai lh1”;™ j 
Vending Hse.. M(U Ur* >"'* 

01-837 

.wpaJet LnndCti. 

01-686^021- - 

WORD PROCESSING 
AbboCdnrd Office Equipment.Ltd 
tote;, service/ mssvit luvng 6J 7 3930 
Business Development Servlcos 
Ptisgnai aiijblim>onk/ lap Q'107-852540 
Dmke tniHrn.iilone] Systems 
For ATI MtrikhWKMvi Heudr. 218-323.3 
JVT Wordprocessing Ltd 
« l f nirar./n.t-nl ft fvcrng Gu'e iu 337 7030 
Koyworaa Specialtat W.P. Bureau 
All WP 'Jjpctnr. & .icces^vies 0703 25062 
Phillips Word Processing 
Free D-?iiifjnr imfim I*. ’jVit 01 -83 4 516b 
The Word Processing Stall Agency 
01-405 7119 Stall, typing Servtr*> 
Wang (UK) Ltd 
No l.fegppfcer WP Sysems 01-466 0200 
Wordplex 
WxdpiCi.—the r.ihei w.iv k> t/yv» 
k« a d..-m«-ja'-lroi»v) nog — 
London Ul-387 i'3.%2 
Rc.vfcrn Snutfi V.'0-..l 072-1 r>° 1111 
T.io,dnu f. Smith fcn:l lit hflil .■«,*.n 
Pntnngtvifn ft Uidl.v-d-; ilj I 7i.*7 7 • .0 
M-vartt-^ji L IkTlh Wom*61 9AL* 94 41 
Lf.-it: ft tknh t.K' <3aj_- 44-f r JI 
SnnriWl 031 ::”i 97M 
hptai.d riubfcn 6085IT 

HOME & PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Affwry Unons. Whls.vs ft BlJr«. Discount Store 
U ■> A Hnusetvwi iwfl- I -»87 4 w.i3 
Chktamatch (Discnntmurd China Agency) 
Scn/Buv V-fc Nuu-iOOd y.'oodbndpe 1 PI 2 
4BH 
Gatwick Htckmel Hotel 

fTHM OFO i'4.-.wf.'v f029Tl .33441 
T.Ni*> 8 7 287 kamojs tor r. nmieymoon suites 
and lo«e net!-.-. 
International Hearing Aid Cenlre 
Bout ties, CM old &lic-?1. Wl 1 cl Ci 1 ■h'16 1515 

icsr in? World's imest md'/rrj.vt rtrpi. 
Olympic Sewing Machines Specialists 
Domesi.c Indus.* Sales and repairs. 01-749 
6683 
Video King Lid . 
Videos. Tapes-, camera-. icniaN and sales Tetoy 
8954457 Setra 

ANTIQUES 
Darek Hutchings 
Swansea 'Nant.vew Porcelain (0633) 65511. 
Emanouei Antiques 
Fmeji an'tques .wd «**rkr ol art 493 4350 
Georqe Johnson Antiques 
kir.e fcnglsh fiymlure. l8th C 229 3119. 
John French Antique Carriage Clocks 
t«r*<Tt restoration reoar service. 466 9676. 
Lunmer Antiques 
Podrail Mmmruros. W I 629 5314 

Stands Cutler 
Antique and Co*ecl«s Fairs. 1st Thurs ol 
month ManivMCh 75 Stands 
The Hinton Gallery 
Speoanrv 19tn c-^n pmnengs 0293 86241 7 
Touchwood Antiques Limited. Srowo-on-rhe- 
wold 
Eaity oak. etc. Touchwood wax (0451)30221 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Bathroom Centre 
602 Sex-en Ewers Rd. N.15 01-802 6696- 

64 °2 
C P. Hart & Sons 
Newh.vn Tree. Hercuies Rd. SE1. 01-928 

5866. 

BOOKS 
J. Ash (Bare Books) 
(-vst-EdiiKViS. antique map*:, prints 626 2665 
Barbican Business Book Centre 
law/aiv-ouniiiri. 1a*n|io»v 01 628 7479. 
Haimrock s Book Shoos 

fltnrs ^ an books by Ow*t Cam-.. 
Sanders o» On ora liu 
Anttquanan Jxool ■> and print O'lncd 4t -. 
C. W. Trayfen. Rare Books boughi/sold 

49/50 Guairv St GmWord 72424 

CHARITY 
Counsel and Care lor the Elderfy. 
Nirrang horrie care and 3dv<ce 01-621 1624 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
Chalfont Cleaners ft Dyers Lid 
London—Wo wiR dve tor you 01 935 7316. 
Lewis ft Wayne Lit) 
13/15 .Ety-Jan St. Cbefsca. SW3 01 589 
5730 who dean to a standard—r<4 to a pnee 
and r-oflecl *nd deliver in Weot End area 
Marie Blanche Ltd 
Antique dean mg—Personal laundry 01-622 
0151 
The Maylalr Laundry Lid 
Laundry & Ueorang—van service. 01-992 

3041 
The Whlisters ol Chelsea 
7 fctystan Si. Chelsea. SW3. Tei 01-589 5075. 
Superb shirt laundering service with hand-lin«tv 

mg 

COLLECTORS 
Anglia Gold ft Silver Exchange (Northampton) 
Gold/Sew coins, medals, etc 0604 J19I3 
Belfry Reoroductlon Brassware Manufscturers 
Wmdsor y, 8 ham 7. Uh 1.000 lines ex slocv.. 
Cameo Stamp Centre 
75 Strand. London WC2R ODE 01-836 0997 
Harvey Michael Ross 
GoW coin dealers Com list avatebte Dealing 
(0532) 468251 . 
Lea. W. E. (PhilqfeJisfs) Ltd 
World Classes 1 Adetphi. W C 2 01-930 1688. 
London Coin Company 
Fiee valuation corns/v/a; medals 01-930 7597 
Lubbocks 
6oH corns o-jt specialty 01-637 7922 
W. M A. Price 
Longrase cfocks and reproouenon lurmnae. 
Makers of Imu Engiish grandfather clocks ri oak 
and mahogany Id (0970) 61 7359 
B A. Sec by Coins ft Medals Lid 
All come S Medals bought & sold 580 3677 
Stanley Gibbons Currency Ltd* 
Dealeis in coins and banknotes 01-836 8444 
Robson Lowe Stamp Auctioneers ft Valuers 
50 Pull Mall. Linden SVVtY 5J2 839 4034 
World ot Books 
30 Sackvitle SI. London, W 1 Every day 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Cresta Curtain. Carpets ft Uohoislery Cleaning 
Services 
Curtains Inept ool.-d and repaired 01-98E- 2201 
Curtain Cleaning Services 
Take down letimg—on site service OI-S2J 
8631 
Curtainmaster Commercial ft Industrial 
London's specratsi service 01-640 2212. 
Lewis & Wayne Ltd 
9 Stieaiham High Rd. SW16 Tel 01-769 8777 
Take-down £ ir-bang wrth guarnriteed length, 
repeating; curiam deanmg for home & otfice. 

Servicemasler 
Recommended by leading manufacturers 546 
7494 

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING 
Annabeilindn Dress Designers 
&lk otrgmals/wedding dresses 0865 46806 
Kathryn Designs 
Create your own etciuswe style 01-693 9539 
MeOor Ken newsy 
Your lasher, ideas interpreted 422 2383. 

FURNISHINGS 
Gagliardi Italian Furniture Ltd 
Largest selection.'289 High Hotbom, London. 
Peed Dot Furniture Worktops 
t*esi(inei/Makers io Order 01-609 3169. 
Taeslt Ltd. (Reproduction Furniture) 
Hrie. Des*J 339.Finchlev Rfl . NW3 794 9363 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Thomas Heinitz Music In the Home 
"The Doyen ol HI-FI Music". 01-229 2077- 

Vidoo Merkels 
Largesl specialBI W-tl/vWeo reialar In me UK. 

For rwarest branUi 0923 27737. 
Reg Webb Entertainment 
Children s party people. Games, prizes, magic. 

eta 01-573 1895. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
BuyrHe (Wallpapers) Lid 
Fabric & WaScovennq specials. 952 4737 
Centred and Maintenance Services Ltd 
Retiec. conversion, alteration. 0634 364241. 
Libra Designs 
Superior lounges and dvrmg areas 402 1976. 
Michael inch bald. FSMD. Chartered Designer. 
Arctoleciura! planning, decoration. 01-584 
8832. 

Sheen Construction Co 
At hutting and decorating, SW14. 81-878 

3400 
T J White Ud 
LHira ft dor. srrvirosin London. 730 2304. 
wtndowboxea Unlimited 
Complete service. Problem Ltd. 01-828 8181. 

JEWELLERY 

Bor<d^ 
kVciTJ*". (OX-JOI- W3 Jjo-jqr,- ,r at 153 New 
BjirtS: 40-v tf - 
The Famous Picture Ogdon R*r*q Room 
28 6illiinb'n AiJKl-* a'ict o.j II w,-;.y jna Vln.r 
f'Wl pir-reiM ».T-*ri' ioi .«jur ring co-.'s 
£ >5x* 05.000 
Tnrrini Jewcllersoi rioroncp 
k *cui;'ie icwcltery •-■nc* l zoS 2J end Bond Sr 

KITCHENS & EQUIPMENT 
Singleton Furnnuie 
lotwycuilo»TiifiACleoak aolm^roiWiy 024 365 
TIP 

LIGHTING 
Jak s-Son LKlhling Contra 
fc.vtnoqtTitf.PrtHjcii-Triii tor rn-4a54j49. 
Jones Exciting and Aniiauo Lighting 
Ifl/oiMlG.no lri.t '.v.-.iirxiuii'ji 22JF:jr>5 

Pdcr Bunan Associ.iias 
LiqriinqC.c-WJaririt'.iDenqnws 4? r 2345 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Charterhouse of London Musical Instruments 
Ltd. 
Bios’4*iv*-t*,'irt'-iw-c/iii Of 250l'-945 
Paiinzns Horns ft Brass 
&3rinlK!li'<nn*V'n; .-»{iw, ni>24<7 -Mi-*2 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Anglo Persian Carpet Company 
{ :i i rt i n 1 hn Arc‘irt-; ' -iXiT. k • i: ingi- v* 5m UI - 

V.VuVvn A-giog 

Behar Prnlev Clennmg ft Rcsair Specialists 
Fiomrin:.bjt-t>u«i*?5 01-2260: m 
Cat time Body 
Froe xtC h*iviri'i nsr-tcaniq (71-722 ToOB 
Chancery Carpets 
fciib.-’j .juai'ty Lai.*? stocks, low prices D t —TO j 
0453 
Persian Carpers & Rugs 
24 Ch.-risc-/5t .ilmidtoid.Sisre-r 0483502877 
Vigo Carpal Gallery 
Ani/gu?pid.in*j» t*AV.»»5l.W 1 0T-4j9597t 

Thames Carpel Cleaners' 
Clwn l land cloaning, iosioi aliens. 04912 4 6 76 
The Oriental Carper Centre 
The la'iesi cfotee ar.ct veenr.-.i puces Brochure nn 
ipqurr.: HcundsduCh. Loridon LC3 Ter. 01-233 
6568 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
Alec Drew Picture Frames 
7Cak-Sr.i^helseaGreon.S W3 01-3528716 
Artefhcl 
F vie Art picture 1r amets and rienlers. W. 1 01 -530 
9684 

Balom Picture Framers 
4lSi03iK&.SW1 2356151 Daily 10-6 

Chelsea Fine Arts Ltd. 
Fastqii.TfclvIxcnwyt W4 /SW3 Ot-5892059 
Harrow Picture Framing Cenlre 
Thesp<>ci.’li‘.i<.SHKidsi^nLirr-e 383 62.37 

R. L. Brown Ltd. d Judd Slreel. 
The.^mpIclg'jerxKr rio tOOWCt 837 3896 
Sehasilan D'Oroai (Print Sellers) 
39TtvvrtwusRd WC 1 Ot-4056653 
The Coin Gallery 
17 Walton St. SW3. 7-day traming 01-539 

3678 

SHOEMAKERS 
Delse 
Ma le tome.viur? m.i f^w da*-; 584 3321 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
Chmqford Boarding S Quarantine Kennels 
160ChingkMdMr RdLOHDOIJ 01-5290112 
The Federation of Personnel Services 
01-4 85 8264 !•» ifti a pptoved ag snaea 

Pawsey ft Payne Ud. 
Fine painlirtqs Z VFtaftonS. 01930 4221 
H.R. Hingins (Coffee-man Ltd.) 
Speoaiitisin line -xJiee-01 -629 3913. 
Flcctrocoin Automatics Limited 
Suppkers video games 580 7318 Tele* F92969 
Pkiiinj*iuFTv,.e eihx— AvOCMflOT) 
CHs.paatfe.drawrigsC30-C6/5 ot>v«sor 
Reds-Prfvaie Radio Dental Emergency Service 
8 34 £3 45 Lode 65.55 ror 24hr treatment. 
Royal Institute ol British Architects 
Fiee client advisory service Telephone 01-323 
0087 
The London Windsurfing Cenlre 

Leemiowndsuil in Loridon Ot -228 0430 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—Custom Tartonng lor Women 
17SouthMoltonSi . W!Y IDE Of-629 3493 

CHARITABLE & 
BENEVOLENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

ArthnlisCere . 
Wellare suppetr tor .yrthniic' •xitlerera 6. TS. 

Groevenw Descent. SWl 01-235 0902 
British Sailors'Gotiery 
Seamens Wcilare. Bo* 1). Blotd. Essoa. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
2 Csilion Hauce. 1 tarace London SWt Y 5AR. 
Centrepoint (Emergency Shatter) 

Chanty — helps young hgnietess—Donabons 57 
Dean Si..Wt ' 
Church Army—Centenary 1861 /Z. 
Certerxirv T9BI/82. 01-318 1226. Cheaues M 
Independents Rd .SE39LG 
Counsel a nd Care for lhe E Ider ly 
Nursing home care ai id adwea. 01-621 1624 
Hospital Saving Association 
F-vnHyhAalth^isurance. Tel 01-7237601. 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
POE*ri< 123. Lincolns inn Fields, WC2A3P/ 
Mane Curie Memorial Foundation 
C^ricei nurwrg — weHai e — advtre — research 
1 :*-1 S/oaneStreef. SW IX 9SP 07-7309157 
Mind National Assoc, tor Merita) Health 
22H.-nleYSt .WIN2ED 01-63 7 0 741 
MuKC-uJeu Dystrophy Group of Great Britain 
35 .Macaulay Rd . London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
8055 
PhilatfeipMa Association “ ' 

MenlolheUth R D.Lamg-Chaoman.4869012. 
The Royal H©spiral ft Home tor incurables 
For the incurable and very severely disabled. 
Shatter Campaign for the Komefoss 
Roam 415.157 Waierioo Ra . SE1 01-633 3377 
Pioaoe qive — people need shefler 
Sisler Mary Garson Homes for Elderly 
1 -jve ceie nurong aged need money gifts Send to 
Sr Joseph's. AlbenRd . BognorSx 
The Chest, Heart end Stroke Association 
Uvisicck House North London. WCt 01-387 
3012 
The MacIntyre Schools Ltd. 
Longterm Care/ Training Menlaly Handicapped. 
The 8hattesbury Society 
112 Regency Sr., SWt —Camg oanoe 1844 

FASHION & BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
Bradleys ol Knlghtsbridge 
i^orselrv.benchwaar.hngene.elc 235 2902 
Delia ColUns 
Beatify specialists, 19 Beauchamp Place. SW3 
6811810. • 
Eisirce Private Clinic 
Cosmeiic & general surgery 2624422/1- 
LavenU (Sheer Chic) 
23 WaflonSueel. SWT. Tel 01-589 3302. 
The CUnfca) Cosmehc Centre 
Red vans acne, del Ireaiments. 4869761 
The Depilex Beauty Centre & Equipment 
Showroom 
For ail beauty ireaenenift Ot -4 86 0852. 
Juba Hacker Beauty Cttmc • 
Experts in acne ande/eetrtiysis. 9353424 
The Pountney Clinic 
Cosmetic suigery and hair transplantation m 
completeconlidanca Tel 01-5709B5B. 
Swanky Modes 
106 C-amden Road. NW1.01 -485 3569. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Alfred Dunhlft Ltd. 
Exclusive personal possessions: luxury nqhters. 
pens, watches, leather, lash ion accessories and 
men’s cfotfwig. art unaapassed in craftsmansbo, 
individual des^n and cxceBence 30 Duke Street. 

St.James'S. London, SWT. 01-499 9566. 
Man oio Blahnfk 

Exclusive handmade shoes. 49-51 Old Church 
Straef. London. SW3. Ot-3528622. 
Baguette 
14 5 KreghtEdridge. SWl. Unusual girts too. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE - 
Hanri 

Ooihes ro ho wen m' Bertram. Camel, lam. 
Leathers y Swores. 27 Edgwarg Road. London. 

W2. Ql-724 0500. 

FURRIERS 
S Buriand ft Son Lid , 
Cua;:'.- i-ji- n f.v* ft Fo. OI:U?.2i* 
Gone Furs Limited 
p,r,e— teaiicr*? .moei 499 4606 
Konrad Furo _ _ ., . 

aeagnr l*r F^or. .--8 Marxer h:» 

f -nipt'- «l 0t-580 1621 

MassmFurs , . .. ,n 
l.»«hrt.r range ol fane i Londnr 13. r.a 9 

phjiip Bendon Ltd. #kvd 01-4.3 .6^0 - 
LiiiCh-i" * C<3ea P.vi.. 
RemaFurs 
Vjs; c-wrce ol 'ursandhj> hah, m-6^ * ?ru3 

R.^^4^eariir^S»jhr 01-436 0623. 

Stslovan Furs ^ 
The r-ejdirjve fur? m Lcrtaon oo L/yKlua . 
Lcndw.Wl 01-493 1857 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 

Conkers Haw Desiqn 
fc*P-:r:Fhw * UsaiBiKKCJ"' -IS . >r> 
Hart'ey Harr Transplant Advisory Service 
2-: Oe-n Srrcwi. London. Wf 0: -4: ■' ‘2:5 

Vori. 69 ^ , 
iils-n IP pm Also Lien. 69 ■ -. .-• ■- J3 

HEALTH 
Hamsds: Scalp and Han Oirpr: -r- 
m i -i.idon rAi. Cwntila.-*! -gir V* 

8231 
Dr. John Um. M. Acupuncture (Peking) 
Kvie,- Sir eel. London. Wl 5:-.' 0D57. 733 

0301 
G/m ft Tonic Health Club 
iV.e tit ;«««■* ihr>sil«i'«.i"*K 6 ' Cr)48 
The Mode Summing ft Beauty Cent-? 
Spec*’!;ibedv.lacelnM"ivnR ?‘,7 960'. 
The Tanning Facfoiy — Sontegra Sun Health 

proniedandbeawttful Te> 2T-S3669. 

Trim‘n Tan Ltd 
Fra<* consutehon with oourve ncwnenlv 01- 
925 6393 or 0442 6-1322 (taOit'-j 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 
Jean GHbert of Frames ft Flowers. 
Bci.gueir permanently precer.e*i 0A25 "21! 5 

J. R Taylor 
Bf'dfii *x?ar/tashion speciartsts 0253 / 2-366 

SSP Video. 
Weddings, eic. wdood Tel 01 -997 5507. 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

AGENCIES 
Accountancy Division 
Atanqaie Agency. 437 6351. Permanent and 

Temp. 
Adpower Ransted Staff Consultants 
(Appomimer.ls m Advertising. Public FeMhnnr- '* 
Msrkeftng) 71 New Bond Si. London. V.'l 493 

£456 
Annie Pallister Agency 
For top secretarial stall 01-5899225 

Biigh Appointments 
1 he dmvtMjrtder wonder. 01-4934372 
Campbtil-Johnson Recruit Advg. Ltd 

3 j kfew Broad Stroe*. EC2. 588 3588 
Career Plan (Executive Secretaries) Ltd 
Pmmanenr ft temporary aatt Qi-734 4281 

CP Exec. Appts 
25-27 Oxford Sf. Wf. Sen Secs. Management 

437 9411. 
Centacom Staff Ltd 
Permanent or temporary cal 937 6525 (W81. 836 
2575 AVC2). 734 2664 (Wl). 920 0646 |EC2). 
Crone CorkHI ft Associates Limited 
h'-*i«i — “mpcirarv senior necretanes 01* 
437,1 126 (West Eiwr. Ut-p^e nooatc^.-) 
Executive Employment Bulletin Int'l 

. Confidential Newsletter 0E28 33093. 
International Secretaries 
17 Berkeley Street. W1X SAG 01-4SI 7108. 
Marrow Agency 
AH nerm/temp language Jobs. 01-636 1487/B39 

5095 
Norma Skemp Personnel Services 
Secreianal ft Ottice stall at a» levels. Perm 222 
509f Temp 2226064. Broadway. SWl. 
Opus Personnel 

Your complete sennee. 01-486 7921/4 or 01- 
4860301 • 
O. V. Selection (oop Harrodsl 
Permaneni and temporary stall. 01 -589 0530. 
Pipco 
Technical Recrjrtment Specialists. UK/O'seas. 
01 891 3134. - - 
Radcfitte Accountancy - 
Accrs SiaH speciabsis 405 0863 (Hotoorn). 
Ftedclttte Personnel 
Sec ft Admin. Staff. 492 0526 (Oxford Circus). 
Staff Introductions ' 

(Sec. ft E*ec). 34 Brook St.. Wl 486 6951/491 
8839 
Success After 60 
(For Stall 50 K> 70 + ). 01-629 0572. 01-680 
0858/3588 

CONSULTANTS . 
Accountancy ft Legal Professions Section Ltd 
EC-2 01-5883588 
Administrative & Clerical Personnel Lid 
New Broad Si. EC2.' S8B 3588 
Albemarie Appoinfmenls 
Executive and socreianaJ OTt -493 6010. 
CantpbeJI-Johnson Assoc 
35 New Broad O .EC2 563.3588 Th 367374. 
Campbell-Johnson Exec. Secretaries Ud 
35 New Broad Sr. EC2 586 3588. 
David Grove Associates 
Banking Managerial/Clerical/Secreianal 248 
1858 

IAL Recruitment Services Division 
Total capability m manpower selection -and 
placemeni worldwide Aeradio House. Haves Rd . 
ScuthaS. Middx Tlx 2411-4 Ot-845 2411. 
Merexec 
fLondon. Birmingham. Manchesler) The only 
company piowdinQ comcxehenave assistance m 
seeking executive employment, 01-434 3661- 
9/021 643 2924/061 2363732. 
Jane Ashley Lid 
499 7319 Genuine and guaranteed perscnal 
service.. 
Monica Grove Recruitment Consultants 
For executive secrclaries/PAs. For persona’, 
prolessonal service ring 839 1082. 
Oyster 
1-2HanwerSt. Wl 01-629 6736/408 1811 

DOMESTIC HELP 
Mrs. Lines Emp. Agy 
For an domestic stall 01-937 4165. 
Search Agency 
Top private & company domestics 01-730 8122 
Tlx. 895 1859. 

NURSING 
* 

A ouartus Nursing 
Branches throughout London. 01-274 0928. 
British Nursing Association 
Over 40 branches nationwide 01-629 9030 
IMPs Nursing Agency 
Prrva»e nurses h London 24 hrs. 01-486 3096. 
Mmylebona Nursing ft Nannies Service 
78 Maryleoone Lane. WI 487 5391. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING. 
COURSES 

Ash bridge Management Coftege 

Berkhamsted. Hans. 044-284 3491. 
Eurofang Centre (Warfcs) Ltd 
Reslang courses he Engiish. 0926 624275. 
The Institute of Marketing Cottage 
Sates and marketing courses. 062-85 24922 
Institute ol Personnel Management 
Jrojyove your 'selection, raining, employee 

t eta hems and manpower ptiieias. 38 7 284 4. 

institute of Supervisory Management 
Diploma rnmngt practice. Tel. 05422 51346. 
Oxford Centre for Management Studle* 
Executive development. 0865 735422. 
School ot Business ft Industrial Management 
For details London courses te). 0233 22101. 
Service Training LM 

Audiovisual programme makers. 0926 512421 

The Centre lor tntemarional Briefing 
The Castle. Farnham. Surrey (0252 721194). 

Pncls manaoerC terS«rj?a& assignments 
Xerox Learning Systems International Ltd 

Train the tap people. 01 -99* 8592. 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 
Accurate Tape Transcription Services 
■ •*'Ofi:ii7i.'i:rt^--rj^w.v?ai«;pci—. ft;?? ’ 1 
Association ot Conference Executive (ACE) 
■'■•>:iarionali.ie<Tio»i lei 04Jo 5"595 
Conterence Associates Ltd 

i-m '>-v.n-;.ji-.. t.'.ana-je-s 'jT 3'63 
Cswerence Services 
r--ie-^.-j :*.c''c-ii3'7csr-i''nr^'-. 01-58* 4225 
^drmy House. Broadway. Wwcs 

rr**- <ii'*- r.eel ki iet.i»od 1.1 ■ ■ it,- arid 
jc rsfic.ve-i ucii-h-» ltiiOSftfti r:: 
Gaiwick Hickmet Ltd 

t Comer Rd Cra-.vkry i0293| 
- '-41 r j&»; 5.iii-b> Acpori 

ln>rpreiers Secrerariai 
‘*■'*1—"4:.r-'u;Ano .*r 0' ? bO 4 1 o' 
Jamc-s Grace Cor.tcrence Cenlre 

*, Bcmi.ian am 13-fC I - ‘.-19 <137 
F 'i^-.aaocueiBtcJ-eis 

VcnvK Of-lMdOOSO 
London Conhrences Ltd 
■ ■-'e'-?sai|ror:«,-a;*or.Tini.-e*' 72 j 10-11 
London Convention Bureau 
■ -5J450 fIon*cf.ronLrtr..i.-in 8r n*v> 
Manaieslcr University Conference Crntre 

DlC’C^.l'* 0O(*27 J ji*_ “. . <Uel’»2l I 
Michael Wjk elield Limned 
Aud 1 rr.isjcirrt-n-jia.:a:>c i: n 1 r.-iZ 7rt?rt 
Poicr Rand Conf-i-rence Placements 
F'ee«j.i--on-.r:^,r-; 02oi CI S-5-i 
Pendiey Manor Cewre 
4snvn- fcij-.;-.a iur,.l:.?-lnQ 7n -;fii 
PTRC Education and Research S',-vis is Ltd 
Prq( ccnheenv c-gsuiws 01-flL'."U9 
Royal Orer-Seai League 
5: blames - <s*»danico 10 > 5351 
Trinity Hall Cambridge 
Tisnilv- Lane Cvnlvisyi r p1 \ ; 

ESTATE AGENTS 
RENTALS 
Abbey Estates (Residential ft Commercial) 
i 27 Breni Shfn. L'v.rim'i Iftv t ui -1‘0 ’ 
Academy Apartr.ieni.i 
Luxuer Accom <>r>»CMfrJ', 5xi nyrt hTff, 
Anderton ft Son (Letting ft Management) 
Supn’ton & London <p«>alrao 01-^65 7yi I 
Ashmore ft Co 
5 Fmchlev Lane. Hend-xi NW4. 01-203 1177 
tor l>m leis. 
Birch ft Co 
Residential leltongi. conlral arid raibuibafi 01- 

499 BS02 (7 tines; 
Butt ft Horne Estate Agents 
Rental Soecr/islc m SV: Livedcm 563 6072 
Cabban ft Gasefee Limited 
4 8 Beauchamp Ffac?. SW3 01 -58? 5-181 
EOls Copp ft Company 

210 Upper Richmond Rd . Sw 15. 739 7610 
Hampton ft Sons 
6 Arlington St. SWl D1-I9J 6222 
Jsc Property 
Expert totima a* over London OV-343 0011 
Japan Service Bureau 
5 Warwick &. Wl. 01-439 6452 kum Leto. 
Keith CardalB Groves 
I me Furnished Property i.'mlial lonrfon. 43 
Morrh Audiey Sr. LondcmWi 01-6J9 6C.01 
Upfriend ft Co 
Ah London and surrounding *e.rj 499 5334 
Luxury Living 
15 CtcfwreH Road. SW7. 01-5?? M25 
Marie Carter • 
Hampstead. <35 0504 Rooms and liars lo let. 
Rems coilecad. 
Parkgale Estates Ltd 
Midmocx House, Parishd. Richmond 01-948 

0978 
Phil tips Kay ft Lewis 
Luxury tumisned properties flt-Rtg 224** 
Ruck ft Ruck (Letting Management ft Sales) 
13 Old Bromplon Road. SW7 01 -Sol 174r 
Tovmchoice Ltd (Letting ft Management) 

17 Church Road. SWl 9 947 7361 

"RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Hampton ft Sons 
6 Arlington St. SWl 01-493 8222 
Henry Bocney Industrial ft Commercial 
It Ckd Burlington St. London Wl 0t-1?9 

0601. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
Atlantic Group of Companies. 
Spam, whtie and f<me ouvnecshrp 01-4 99 S313 
Chesham Properly Oversaas Limited 
Sales management timesharing 01-235 0881- 
4. 
Flncasof Chutlera Properties 
From Marbella to Gibraltar. 0722-26444. 

EDUCATION 
Albany College 
Hendon 01-202 9748 All O A A level subjects 
Barnards O ft A Level Tutorial College 
15 Wakefield St. WC-t 837 1383 
Betalr English Language Travel ft Hotel 
10 Denmark Si. V/C2. 01-379 7510. 
Hfiaraliya Vidya Bhavan 
Voga—Musks—Dance—Indian tang. 381- 
3086. 
Boarzall Tutorial College 

Hurst Green, Sussax. 0580-865 28. Tlx. 

95596. 
Chartaearch Ltd 
How to become a Consultant. 01-920 07BO. 
Paris Academy School of Fashion 
299 Oxford Slreel. London Wl. 01-620 5640. 
P. Q. TetePyatema Ltd 
Telex training VDU lope. 01-353 7685. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Angloschoti (Artis) 
fcngksh/Toell. 146 Church Rd. Loridon, SE19. 

flt-653 7285 
Assoc, of Recognised English Language 

Schools 
125 High Htibonn. London WC1 242 3136/7 
Berlitz School of Languages 
321 Oxford Street. London Wl 01-629 7360. 
Country Services 
Dev-xi Eng. Language Schools (06261 890333. 
EF Language Schools Ltd 
74-80 Wamor Square. Hxswkiu 0424-424501 
Instltut Francois (French Institute) 
Ail tevtis 14 Cromwell Ftace. SW7 583 6211 
Unguarsma Ud 
53 Part Mall. London. SWl. 01-930 7697. 
St Godric's Collage 
2 Arkwnghr Rd. NW3 01-435 9831. Secreianal 
Courses. Languages and Busir«s3 Studies. 
SiHlltron 
Arabic 6 European Languages, 39 Manchester 
street, wt 01-486 9484. 
Study EngUsh at lsca School 
PO Box 15. E*ete>. Devon. Tef 0392-55342. 
Surrey Language Centre 
Fieri m-company tang courses Gl-S6f 9174. 
The Etoabethan School of English 
PuineV. London;SWl5 01-785 9673. 
Windsor Engliah Language Cenlre 
English courtee lor lorergn students Famly 
accommodation Wndsor (075351 66966. 
Wyvem House 
En-wsh lor Chddren. 77 Lansdowne Rd. 
Bourriemotih (0202) 292608. 

TUTORIAL 
English Tultion-Camb Hons Grad EFL, SWl or 
Pupils Res 828 1683 
French. Italian. Latin Private Tuition 
Bv QuaMied naiwe tutors. Tel 935 8641. 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badgerow) 
Successful experienced lulor. 01-584 8048. 
The Rapid Results College 
Home Study GC6 & Professions. 01-947 7272. 

TRAVEL 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Asian Travel Lid (A* Agent) 
Economy travel spedatisL 01-839 1711/2/3. 

Bastways Travel 
Ot-930 3985. Ax agts. For Africa & worldwide 
economy navel. 
British Coachway& 
E.pnHa Coach Service across G B. 800 8010. 
Buckingham Travel (A* Agents) 
Lowest an ia»es. tea service. 01-930 8501, 
Business Travellers Club 
Ausiralaaan and Far East experts. 01-370 

1146 
Corftot Holidays Ltd 
The best m Corfu 0753 46277. 24 hours. 
Feat Travel. ABTA 
Long haul business. House specialists. 01-485 

9306. 

Hungary-Danube Travel. ABTA 
6 Conduit St. Wl. 493 0263 Also Vienna. 
Prague. 
1FS 
too l m taw rtoal rehabls ihghte to Latin America 
01-637 4676. 

Inieralr 
lor economy ftghrs to I hr African c-ynt.nsni Oi - 
493 7843 
J5 Travel 
Fai Ean d*s«*jni ftgnts ko» hroenure iti 01-734 
S327 
Prmja Travel 
Economy Bursrrfics 1:a*.-el apectehm 01-4 33 
7203. 
Rsunbow Travel 
Inirani compuifirsed AE r A-l-\ r a (i t -402 
7432 
Reno Travel 
Lowest ivec temx -M2 o t -4 ns 
Sam's Fligfifs 
70 Cntortifte. India l.injfe fc a;: Banti*i>y IH PI - 

323 2884 
Sleamond South American Travel 
tor aais Argenlina ipecjflk'-i'. 01 iy< 
SO 4 6 
Stmsaver French Camping ft Caravan Htiitfays 
Bvcorai Tel044343201 
Sunway 
Grape** Aijairaiia Germany SaiIc. lid, tarn 
83 7 06t4 
United Air Travel 
We lead ..vneriloiiow 01-439 25 ?6. 3396 
Union TrawH 
0i-193 4.1 n Air agents kliqm? |n mjrM 
rmrldwide COle/rtim; 
Walercruisco Ltd. Br.nany Canal Holiday 0343 
573095 ."J hr 1 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 
Country Service*. 
Devon F^iperc-MtageiavaJ |0626l890J'•' 

Bell Rock Hotel 
P«-.*£.>Tirtlloit.L-ile-.o'^Jh, 0720 225*5 

Gatwick Hickmet Hotrl 
Sv.r'-^» RHIt OPO Crawtey 0295-33441 t. 
R 7.387 
G.B. Hotel Reserves 
A call rrarvKaqpgd hotel 01 -58 fOl&t 
Hole) imperial 
Hythp Kern Gtil.ftea c-2 arses i)3n)fiT44i 

Hotel Hormandie International * * * * 
H-.riin Bc'jmoniou'riiODOr;! 2324S 
London. Perlman Court How 
>jSrt-.moui Si. k.iarbieAren, wi 4nj **401 
The Old Black Lion 
O-vnionabteWeCht^dwinn n497870741 

These hotels supply a complimentary copy ■» 
The Tones 10 their guests 
Monicalm Hotel 
GiCumO?rianrtFlare. L‘^n1on.Wl 0t-4«i24265 
Pormwn Hotel 
22 Penman Square. London. Wl Reservations 
01-4865844 
CarttonTower Hotel 
C-arioqan Flaw. London. SWt Reservations 01- 
2?5 54 r 1 
Inn On The Park Hotel 
ktvrihonPia^. London. Wl Reservations01 -439 

0888 
Capital Hotel 
22 Bain Street, London. SWl Reservations 01- 
5895571 
The Sheraton Paric Tower Hotel 
101 k'nvjritsbndoe SW I r 7RN Reservations 01 • 
2358000 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacalion-V/ork 
Working Hol'd 9 Part-1- r.rt c4 O- trjd 

MOTORS 
Alan Day L'd. London 
Mercrdes-Benjsatesannseivx-e 01-4351133 
Brew tor Ford 
Main deal kenvnglon. Sates, ftannee. hue 3i'J 

35 T 3 
MilcarsolMtHHlII 
16-te Hale Lane. Mid Hll NW7 01-9596961 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Porsche specialists. Muse Carnage Go 
61 Lancaster Mews. London. W2.01 -402 54 74 

CHAUFFEUR HIRE 
CRisdon.MJV. 
Rods-floyce chauffeur Service For pirr/id?"' 
indulgence Bra<'.k nell 3346 

REMOVALS 
HORIE & OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great Britain and Overseas 
102/4 fcs-tax Rd. London. Nt. 01-226 
6S001207 
Boiliger Transport (England) Ltd 
4 1 Part- RovaiRoad.NWIQ 01-961 1230 
Finches of Forest Hill Ltd 
Office removals and storage 01-6996766 
Moults Ud 
Europeandooi-lo-doorremovals 01-886 1167 
Houifs Ltd 
Household removals & storage. 01-876 7676 
Progress Assembly 
Any ottice h'hold removals 01 -947 944 s. 
LJ. Robert on (Removals & Storage) Ltd 

Dani/OHee-pactavc/ shippers. Of-552 1132 
B. J. Scammalt (Removals) 
Personal and atticient service 01-735 1 763, 
Vanbrugh Lid "» 
Perscpsi service OlKd/hTiokl specitists '■ 
6392743 

SPORT & LEISURE 
RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Had at Austin Reed 
Riding & country shop, lusr tioot, 103 Repent 
Street.London.Wl.01 -734 6789 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin s.Cave of Golt 
Europe sfargeotgotlsfioc U*bndqe51fi9l 
Camotng Holidays Discount Warehouse 
Tonto. J.vningi/lold^igcar.ivans 0634 45152 
Carsons Nationwide Leisure 
Awnryi qtaciaksis J branches. Bath 25180. 

Cowes Cruising Centre 
Luxury R > A sadrutcourses. Cowes 293910 
Devon Caravans Ltd. Touring caravans - - m«1 
makes 0934 23433 
Eating Spons Centre ' 
W. London lop choce scwrl yore. 579 6536. 
Hayimg Sailing School ft windsurfing Centre 
Fun and turnon all year Hayltng bland 67334 
Head com Parachute Chib 
Weekend courses. Heedcom. Kent 0622 
890862. 
Indoor Tennis ' 
Vandertkll Cfub. art year round. 7 am-11 pm. Tti . 

01-7439816 
Robin Hood Golf Centre 
Europe's larger ooll e ■ pens 021-771 7544 

RESTAURANTS 

The Savoy River Restaurant 
Over looks the Thames and danemp rughtty. 
La varenne Restaurant at the Monicalm 
FneslFrenchcmane 01-4025121. 
Gallipoli Restaurant 
Turkish and WernaltonalC-uisme 5381922/3. 
The Hanoverian Gentlemen's Nightclub 
ConttnentatCwane. to reserve. 4995702. 

GALLERIES 
J. Cot Una ft Son 
(Esl 19531 Antiques & fine pamlmgs 63 High 51. 
Bidetord. N Devon. 02372 a 103. 
Mangate Gallery 
English water colours 1750/1950. Bv 
acpomtmem onfy. Fu*y ittustrated Priced 
catalogues on request Tetaphcma 01-995 9867. 
Mathaf Gallery (London) 
24 Molcomb St. SW I. Paintings of Arabia. 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and provides ft 

Times readers. It costs only £300 per 
line for a year (only £5.76 per week). 
You set your company name free. To 
reserve your carry for June, 1981. or 
if you require Further details, please 
write to: 

Libby Morgan. 
Classified Advertising, 
The Times, Gray’s Inn Bead, 
London, WCT. 

J 



ind 9 p.m. 
BAROQUE iVIEOALS 

S King Street, Stjames’s 

London SWlYGQT Tel:01-839 9060 
Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 

London S Wl 

Today, Tuesday. 14 April, at 1030 a.si. and 2 p.m. 
ENGLISH. AND FOREIGN COINS, ORDERS AND 
CAMPAIGN MEDALS, BANKNOTES. Catalogue £2.30. 

Tuesday, 34 April, at If a.m. and 230 p.m. 
FINE JAPANESE CERAMICS, LACQUER AND 

METALWORK. Catalogue £3. 

Wednesday, 15 April, at 11 a-m. 
IMPORTANT JEWELS. Catalogue £2.30. 

Wednesday, 15 April and Tbursday, 16 April, at 11 a.m. 
»arii day 
ROOKS FROM THE LIBRARY OF THE LATE ERIC 
SEXTON. F-SsA. removed from Rockport, Maine. 

Catalogue £3. 

Tbursday. 16 April, at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
FINE ENGLISH FURNITURE, EASTERN RUGS AND 

CARPETS. Catalogue £230. 

EASTER BANK HOLIDAY 
Cbristie's King Street will be dosed on Good. Friday, 
17 April, through to Easter Monday, 20 April, and will 
re-open on Tuesday. 21 April. Sales will commence on 
Wednesday, 22 April with Indian, Himalayan and South 
East Asian, Persian and Islamic Works of Art. 

OVERSEAS SALES 

IN ROME 

AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI 

Tuesday, 28 April, at 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

PORCELAIN. Catalogue £2. 

Wednesday, 29 April at 4 p.m. and 9 
RENAISSANCE MEDICI AND 

AND GOLD COINS. Catalogue £2. 

IN AUSTRALIA 

AT 4 THE AGE ' GALLERY, 250 SPENCER STREET, 

MELBOURNE 

Tuesday. 28 April, and Wednesday. 29 April. 
THE JOHN AND MARGARET STREETER LIBRARY. 

All catalogue prices are post paid. 
All sales subject lo the conditions printed in the 

catalogue. 
For details of sales at Christie's, South Kensington, 
please contact: S3 Old Brompton Road. London S.W.7. 
Tel : 101) 581 2231._ 

CHRISTIE'S AGENTS LN BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

InvcmcM' 
Jadv Buchanan Tel: t04d?) 3 4o03 

" Siriiay Campbell; Bt Tel: (W9P512S6 

Edinburgh: _ 
Michael Cluyton. Tel: 1031) 22a 4757 

Northumbria: 
Aidan Curhbert. Tel: {.0*13471} 3181 

North-Wesl: ’■ 
Victor Gubbi ns. Tel: <07681 bb 166 

Yorkshire: 
N icholas B rooksbank. Tel: <0904) 30911 

WcsI-MTdbUMk: 
Michael ThompsorLTd: (07462) 6189T 

EaMAnfdia: 

Hinry Bowring. Tel: (0605) 6W546 

Cbekutbam: ' ' .1 . 
Philip Leathartt and Report do Zuoto.Tcl: fW4ir) 515999 

uO^uij. 

Sir Andrew EhiffGonkjn.Bt.Td: (0242^518999 

JMtapsKfee: 

Denys Wre y,Tcl:(CC64) 3750 ' 

West Colin try: 
It ichard dc PdeLTd:f0W3170518 

Nigel Thimbleby.Tel: <0305)68748 

Deron 4 Cornwall: 

Chns lopher Peihe neL Tel: <0726) 6k>72 

Desmond Fitz-Gcrald,The Knight of Gliit 

Tel: (00011680585/693925 

Northern Ireland: _ 
John Le wK42n»bji Tel: (0396) 8305/4 

Isle of Mam 

Quentin AeaoohSotnarillc. Tel: (0624) 813 724 

ChanarildaDds: _ 
Richard dcLa H eg Tel: (0534) 77JS2 

Baying Selling 

- Htfo I* IV Sore reigns 55- SI 

■Jhmttmit" m m 

fljU JSnetrijK 37 42 

fientge and Edward 

. Swereljns 51 63 
' 'M oor West End or rices 

’ Tel. 01-629 &lbfc " 
r: ;r*nr.-traiJsaetiMi in calfa, 

conHdestial on quality and 

mart eh. Gold at 5475 (52.151. 
The attne prices we for single 
coins, rflscounts on quantity. 
Cola dealers phone for nor up 

to Un iqjaiite prints. 

Bay 

[JemielieryBSaver 
Spink £Son Limited 

I Street, Sr imes1*. London SWL 
BabflK 01-930 7S8S(24b»tn) , 

BdabSdMdltitf _ 

'notice. 

idwrtlaeinanf are sohlect 
in cdtirilUoaa of "acceptance 
Tmc* Newspapers Limited. 
h, of which ara available 

•THIS WEEK'S 
AUCTION SALES 
Wednesday The 15lh 
CARPETS & RUGS 

at lo a.m. 
.AKTIOUE A MODERN 

RJRNtTUR« 
ai lO.O.", a ra. . 

.. SECONDARY 5AU 
al 3.30 u.m. 

Thursday lhe l6lh 
OBJETS O'ART. I1C. 

el ID a.m. 
, - Q1LPAIKTINGS. 
WATERCOLOURS AND PRINTS 

al 1 p.m. 
View lodjy •• a.ni la a.30 p.m. 

ARUNDEL TERRACE, 
BARNES. S.W.13 

By HaramervnlUt Bridge • 
Tel: 708 2738/3090 

Next Sole: bih end 7th May. 

JVew Bond Street 
Sotheby Parke Bcmet&Co.: 34~35 New Bond Sneer, 
London WiA 2AA Telephone: (oi) 493 8680 
Tuesday 141k April at r 20** 
IMPORTANT ITALIAN A1AIOLICA .... 
Car. (30 Ulus.) £3 

Tuesday z#h April at approximately It.3° 
immediately foBoudi&tlv sale vf Important Jialiaa 

CONTINENTAL POTTERY Cat. (62 Ulus.) £2.50 

m^DEDcU: 

VPcdat^y ryik April at zianumd 2.30 pur - ' 

xydr 

Thursday 161k April Bt 2.30 pm 

BRITISH WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS 
1750-1920 Cut. i. 

fit^TRSia 

Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Mot&mbStreep r. 
I^KMJonSV?iX ^JBTdephoa^^ol}i35 43IT 

Thursday j6th April at-10.30 

CoSra§<SSmVE^^Sif!*BK»DSOTB 
WARES INCLUDINGPORTRAITFIGURES_ 

Cat. (663ha.J Spp ' . 

Other salerooms gnfl offirrs: Bonrnemooth (0302): 
Owsster (0344) 315531; Edinbnrgh (031) 226 72or;' 

Slane Drogheda 24401 

MEDALS 
Orders.-decorations and 

medals purchased. Con¬ 

sult Brian Woodcraft our 

specialist. No commis¬ 

sion ' and immediate 

settlement 

William Whelan Ltd. 
a-9 Crown Passage. Pall Mall, 

'St.Jiime3'5, London SW1Y6PP 

Telephone 01 • 930 3995/8547 

LONDON FLATS 

&.W.I.. near Pimlico, vic-tori* mb*. 
—Uruuiul-Hnoc Met. 2 roans. Jt. 
and b.. in quiet small purpose 
built Victorian block, facing unio , Scale courtyard, fully modern-1 

d. sendee moo p.a.. !t7 year 
lease.—-Tel. 01-331 8054 between 
in a.m.-10 p.m. 038.000: 

CARDEN floor split level flat., 
- Hornsey, a beds., rccept- L & 
b.. GOfi.- oar den. £50.000 o.n.o. 
Tel. 01-040 7178. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

GUIDANCE FOR] 
ALLAGES! 

3-14 yrc. Ccfaial dmiw. Prowess 
15-74 yr*. Ceases, UCCA. Careen 
Ci-HpiTiluugaDclLOifinnE . 
C5-54ps- 2nd ueea, Rmhitiarcr 
Assessments aed Guidance ftif| 
all ages. Free brochure: 

• •.CAREER ANALYSTS 
m m SO BnceslBr Ptaa Wl 
• ■ 01-335 5452124 M 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

I COOK-HOUSEKEEPER . <single per¬ 
son. uo children i wuilad for 
family hnmc In London. S.W.I.. 
for couple both, working «busi¬ 
ness execuumt husband and 
barrister wife i.—Trttphoes OI- 
5*3 7161 ■ office hoursj or Ol- 
yi 7175 icvunlngal* 

EXPERIENCES cooks needed- for 
soon to open, north London wtno 
bar. would suit enterprising es¬ 
chalot persons. Profit sharing 
possibility. fle'Clbim? -la our key. 
word. 01-794 3784. 

Secretarial'and Non-secretarial 

Appointments ' 

- SECRETARIAL •- 

CAR HERE 

TOUR HIKE ROYALTY1 ia.l^SST 

now t * 
poUttVa price*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED ' 

REQUIRED 

TRAINEE 

MILLIONAIRES 

WANTED 

tr you are ambitious and 
between ages 23-45 ring Horry 
Moduli on 

01-920 9191 

EXCELLENT COOK — 
lunches. Week-ends. Evoolnijs. 
586 0304. After 6pm. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE GABBITA&JHRING EDUCA¬ 
TIONAL TRUST. Telephpne: OX- 
734 0161. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
WARWICK 

POSTDOCTORAL 
i FELLOWSHIP ANO 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP 

IN BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Application* are Invited for a 
Kesearcn Fellowship and > 
Research Sluriprt*hlp. bnth 
funded by the Medical, Research 
Connell, re wort; m the Inter¬ 
feron Research Croup an lb* 
call and molecular uioIdov of 
the human inter:cron svsieni. 
ihUnfl the doncri genes Tor 
human interferons— and 

— and a monoclonal anti¬ 
body. id inicrferon—. Surl- 
inq salary for the fellowship 
will be ai lho apprepriaie paint 
or the Research Range 1A 
scale: C6.070-El 0.375 0-fl. 
Thj Research Fellowsfun la 
available -mttU b-plember 
1983 and the SLudeniship unfit 
hepiember 1Q84. Further par¬ 
ticulars and aprrileatlon forma 
from the Academic Registrar. 
.University Of Vl’arw-lrR. 
Coventry CV4 7AL. quoting 
Ref. No. 34. A/81/J by 1st 
May. 1981. 

LEGAL NOTICES' 

. • . 

RAC 
SECRETARIES 

, A secretary is required both for the Mana¬ 
ger of our- Public Policy Department 
Manager of our Highways Department at Pall, 
Mall. • - ■ ■. 

Applicants should have the usual secreta¬ 
rial skills (good typing.and shorthand) pltis.the. 
ability to woFk on own initiative and a desire to 
get involved generally in the work of the depart¬ 
ments.. Age immaterial.- - ... 

For further details please telephone Mrs I. 

Leech on 01-83& 7050,, ExL 216. 

ReQUIRIiD.—4 GHJRrjgtoi- 
'• - Hrt>, £ after wihnJRWi ■£ 

Gum and mtegrtW-^Stti^D ^ 
year ■ old wale. dean. «l«ig 
Uciiirs. wfumg .to wwl. Balt 

! ■ .OM2G, Th* TUtlM. • 

FLAT SHAREVG 

AUDIO TYPIST 
LEARN WORD 
PROtESSING . / 

£6,000 
Famona Amihicgn. Bank oflars , 
a superb opening to n - jmlillB, 
Sec. 163 typuigi to... 
undergo full training on ward' . ' 
PtoccmJdb. ‘Great ofniormnltw ’ 
la use yaur skills of today 
for the career of- tqmorrow. ' 
cood promotion prospects and 
perks. 

Call 4i»5 Bail 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

energetic, extrovert young arat _ 
ale tyre lor a demanding but 
enjoyable post recruiting conlracr 
Archnecls and Civil Engineers.— 
Td.: 01-828 4770 Terry Moore. 
Montrose Technical Siafl, Ltd. 

EXPERIENCED Advertising Manager 
required for new Mens Fashion 
Publication. Earning pountial 
Elo.ooo per annum ulus. Ol-4W 
2084. 

UNDTRWRITING AGTNCY roqutrev 
an arslsiant for aviation and non- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

POLYTECHNIC OF 
CENTRAL LONDON 
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES 

P05T-GRAD UAT E 
. DIPLO^tA 

IN TECHNICAL AND 
SPECIALIZED TRANSLATION 

Course Leader i Senior lee. 
turcri rrum September 1981 
DcsiraMe quolincallona'lncludn: 
—English moiher tongue or u 
language or haBUiut use. 
—French and-German la ar 
least degree level or equivalent 
level. 
—Experience a* a translator, 
oulslae the field of literature. ' 
from the shove languages and 
at least one other Into English. 
—Teaching experience at posl- iiraduste or post-expert onro 
aval. 

—Special knowledge of at least 
one particular area at tech¬ 
nology Salary on scale 
£10.o83-£ 12.037 (ban— 
£12,900 Inclusive of London 
Allowance. Application forms 
and further aeiolls available 
nrgmt • Establishment Office. 
PCL. ol» Regent Street. Lon- 
don W1HBAL. Closing data: 
l- May-1981. 

RULEFARM Llutlled. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN pursuant In Sec¬ 
tion "r*7. or the'. Com run I es Ad. 
1948. that a Meeting of the creditor* 
□f the above named Company will 
be held.at the oKlcns of LEONARD 
CURTIS A CO.. Illuaieit al 3-4 
Bent I net street. London VIA _>BA 
on Friday, the -24th day or April 
1781 at 10.50 o'clock In the fore- 
loon, for-the mirna«c« provided far 
lh Sections 294 and 295. 

Dated the 8lh dot or April. 1DB1- 
, B. D. LORENZ. Dtroclor. ■ _ 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

SPECIALIST Accountancy Employ¬ 
ment agoncy based W.C.2. 
215.000' Lease avlures fc fit¬ 
tings ! Phones 1 Goodwill I etc. 
BOX 77777? 

HOTELS AND . 
LICENSED PREMISES 

i HOTEL FOR SALE.—London S.W.l: 
52 rooms. Conveniently situated 
Tor Victoria station. Ron as an 
hotel for many vtMrs with scop* 
far further expansion. ■ together 

■ with staff annexe.—-For further 
detaBa: Banc 2980 F..Tha Times. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

PUBLIG^RELATIONS-l. 
MERCHANT BANK SEC. : 

.. vi--: 
Senior level rifler wr e tor ’ 

. capable. Bonapuabic aKnmy. 

.with sound skills.' A good 
eduCTUon^at^rtto ^daCfe 40 

—T*WSPfahiM.. Excel lent .working | 
oondUtona ond p^rka. Utctudlnp 
mortgage (acuities. 

PHONE 859 lsrafS'4 -V-. 
M-: * J. -PERSONNEL 

PERSONNELS 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

• £5.500 
Assist with po ran tine) admin- 
IsiroUon when you Join- this 
world renowned organisation. 
Provide a secretarial back-up' 
for Uib sales systems Recruit¬ 
ment . Manager. Deal with 

-advertising, manpower reports. 
liaise with field ataif-and tram 
on word processor. Hein with 
the relocation of offices to 
Bast Putney and enjoy ‘the 
-perks or on .international con- 
-iiauv. If you have excrUanl 
-typing skills call me today 
Heidi Martin on 734 or‘ll.- 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
I CONSULTANTS) 

TRAIN IN FINANCE 
£5,500 

Are you career conscious 7 
’ Then rake thla suoerb oppor¬ 
tunity to Join a multinational 
organisation offering manage1 
in wit training, cannn In 
finance; You'll have plenty at 
scope to broaden your know'-, 
ledge, and learn about the . 

-TTU- irfSspBrt, are escetlent SO, Shone' UnfU Be Wham on 734 
Ml. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
.CONSULTANTS) 

DAVID BLACK 
[ORIENTAL CARPETS 

36 Portland Road WVL 
Tel: 01-7272566 

BIT 

uwvyywyy 

FIND-A-FACE 
Over W.OOO portraits from 
j600-1140. April and May. 

iO a.m.-6 p m. -waekdays.- 
10 a m.-l p.m. Saturday,- 

i Closed over Easter» 

CROSVENOR PRINTS 
2S-32 Shelton Stmt 
Covent Garden. WC2 

01-838 1979 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

PERSONAL STEWARD/ESS. SEC¬ 
RETARY. Experienced personal 

■ Howard required fur mlddln- 
easlern buslnossman. Position 
entails extensive overseas travel 
and ,l», thorrfore best suited in 
unattached person, preferably In 
lato'SO's or «"».—Please send 
C.V. wtih recent reiotograph to: 
C. C. Browne. F.O. Box 5. 
Egham; Surrey, 

LIVING IN HELP required to assist 
In running, of household and 
IpuMog after elderly gentleman. 
Some nursing experience desir¬ 
able J lr?t. class decoiti modati on 
In Regents Park area. Good 
salary.—Write In first Instance 
to ' Bacfcrr Winter and Co.. 
Seep ire House. 169-17J Regenl 
Street. London. K.l:. 

AU PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Ltd. 
World's largest an pair agency 
offers best Jobs London or abroad 
at 87 Hegent St;. W.l. H30 47S7 

IDS ANCElfS. Chmrtul adaptable 
nanny 20+ warned Immodbiioiv, 
for 1*' month old -Daisy. Lxpnrl- 
emced driver - csaontlal. other 
duties Include light housework. 

■ One year minimum. 160 p.w. 
pocket. • money. TelephonR SB9 
V321 f be Ion- 11 am and alter 
S pnii or write patrlngton. n. 
Port Street mpws. London Sin. 

PROPERTY COMPANY In Mayrair 
require Cook for_ oflm dlnlna 
room. Hours 10-5 p.m. Salary 

' nan. — Please rolnphone Sally 
Reilsnaham on .01-491 Hs.ua. 

USA..—fxp RuTler-'Ctiautfrur tw- 
onlrod.- aged 35+ r« Toxas Oil 
Co. Director Musi. have rood 
ref*. Salary- neon liable.—Tolo- 
phonr for appointment Inrervlow 
340 6296 Jaymar Agy. 

IN THE STRAND 

r MERCHANT 
BANKING 1 

c.£6,50O.+ BENEFITS . 

In order ‘ -to’ ’ Itasfkfv ‘ this 
excellent salary vou must 
motfr-h the eUcms high, stan¬ 
dards. Your tvuinq must be 

"an Impeccable - 70 w.u.tno- - 
and your s/b excellent, your . 
exp- should be In Hie pro¬ 
fessional world, and you 
should enloy the challenge 
of working for two very 
husv men in the oxciUnQ 
world oT CorooralB Finance.. 
Benefits Ind. mortgage sub¬ 
sidy. free lunch, and. medi¬ 
cal insurance. 

Stella fisher Bureau 

. HO Siraiwl WILL01-836 6644^ 

, Reoirtment Consuhants, 

GERMAN .BROKING - 
. .. £5^000 . . 

Join this duccgssihi Rir. broking- . 
company and enloy full train¬ 
ing; - Mature -approach Is fm* *. 
pfirtant as you win dosl with... 
German buyufv nad hold lha 
fort when auctions arc In- pro- •. 
press. Train-,-to ;,conslunn»ent r 
details, knsaranco ^ocumoiua- 
ilon and- associated invoices- - 
nvpftig only - is required Jar 
general .tortespondonce • and .. 

.knowledge oT Gertnan Is oss«i- 
vital. CbU StaB.gJtonef nn, -6^58.-- 
8248 - for ,wa Juuncdiais julqp., 

V 

COLLEGE LEAVER SEXL 
IN P.R. :&-VIDEO. 

- Join this InUmaie company and 
assist the MD snd PredncBon 

. Manager ^wtth. four. socreUrtal 
skills, tfere. jiau .will' type 
scripts, -great clients', and. 
handle the. telephone enqulrtee . 
when you-lolii this craay. lnrar-. 
itmi crowd. For more detail* 
can Amtttda- Nowell on 307. 
0742. '. ' ; 

.IfS P.A. SEC. JHAIRMAlfSP.A. 
(GOOD S/H) 

m 

EXCLUSIVE MBiS & LADIES 
.Wholesale ' clothing agency 
with luxurious showrooms in 
W.l. requires, experienced 
shorthand Secretary P.A, to 
Managing Dlrecior. Salary 
£3.300 ID fco.OOO nag- 
Please ring 

01-491'3925 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Prrnundir/ttin- 
poranr posmon*. amsa. Specialist 
Agency, ui-734 0633. . ^ 

MARKETING P.A. SPORT !—-With 
ah. nrg from £5.500. SW-1. 
ntzrov Rec Cons: 4.14 1004. - 

BILINGUAL.—Sh Sec French sprakC 
lug. S.E.l. neg from Cl.--.OU. 
Utavr Rfc Cons. 434 1004. 

JUNIOR SEC. CG.SOO.—Marvellous 
opportnnlty for a young sec. with , 
skills of S3 100. Must have a! 
confident- personality and ' seofctsn 
a career. This famous Merchant 
Bank olfera exceilenl prospecta 
plus a benrflls package InclUdma 
moclgaqe facllilles. The Ideal 
start position,—-Call <103 8834 
Prune ADpoinimeaiyr ■ 

SENIOR1 SECRETARIES Ltd. .173 
Now Bond SL. W.l. OI-49V 
0092; 01-493 690T. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES BUSINESS -FOR SALE 

EASTER EXTRA-., 

RTofSS*? tfiat you'hSe '^opportuSity^do^r 
at vour 'loscire in Springtime, with an attractive 
selection ,of variegated properties to pick and -choose 

•^Easter Viewing ” is our answer to the home hunters’ 
nraver It will appear on April IBth, Easter Saturday^-- 

fo'mn?'you'the bwefif of the Easter holiday to travei 
' around we" country and find the jaunted caaUe, 
Londonfiat, country estate, pc seaside Pottage of 

3/hether, you are hoping to buy or struggling to sell ■ 
■■(•Easter wewing •" is your ideal platform. •• 

J/ :;: BING 01-837 3311 

..r - (private advertisers) oc 
- 01-278 9231 

(estate agents) ■ 
now to ensure an eariy booking, anti 9on!t forget to 
buy ypef copy on April 18th-rit could prove to be a 
joiden'egg; : . 

• - • FEEL LIKE A CHANGE ? 

LOOK NORTH 
For under £30.0(10 vou con pur¬ 
chase a four furnished private 
hold which .win provida. you 
with a homo and an inconni * 

-Send Sop lor our tuiutmipd 
Commercial Prrmorty brochure 
renutnloa d«uall% nr over 4iir> 
public bauses. linMs and bnsl- 
nraM. Hr on arrange Iona 
term Building Society loam and - 
r>f Tor you cbnClaonllal Jdvlcc. 
.Fur mere Won 13 jem we have 
been helping proplo lo find Mic¬ 
ros*. This year lot us hate >ou. 
PrpporUra available ibroughbui 
lha north.of hnglona. 

ICiUT 
Hotel 'and* BoMmu Spaclaltata 

225-339 Church Street 
Blackpool - - 

Phone (03537 2348* 
Open. ovary weekend 

DOES YOUR 

BUSINESS NEB) 

MORE BUSINESS? 

“We were extremely 

satisfied with the 

results . hom our first 

advertisement fn The 

■nmes.” ■ " 

J. ft KAY 

PARTNER 

B? pitting this mU warded and displayad adsariisemgnt Mr. Kay.- 
found The Tlm«s Busmoos Page brought him rosohs.' 
IF YOU USD- RESULTS TOO, PRONE ALEXANDRA SALT ON 
01-279 9238- 

la addition to mail P.A. dtxUao 
will look after' junior soerr- 
tari os.- banrilev *dmt old ratim 
and prorranaliy-.bo taierestid U 
thr new" wowd'-ef . Mini Com-, 
puirrs. Rrefvrroa.BpB 2W50 + . 

7*'J6. 

NO SHORTHAND 
£5^00 V . ' ' 

A good secretary using audW 
la-treaded rpr n^ahvaif-youmi 
partner of S.W.L&SUie Agonts,. 
Ago. mid 20ii 

.. Ma&.-«24 'tmi 

jaygAR careers 
ConsuRanu 

Small friendly IHtn -- 
. Aero union Is opera Uno in (test 

End regotn* cxpaMncoa accounts 
typlsr who -would be wililnn -to 
Ptafurw other spcretarial dunes. 
CompattUiK .MlaHr. OHWnct 

■WU^OTtregcncacylng .Gqy 

AUDIO. SBCRBTAItY. .30+ .' tor 
InLnnatUmal Col Close ChBrtha 
CRUS. SbMT Bhaftbapd on admu- 
uqo: - EMcoHont ? working exm- 
diiions pSi» fro* Ponnnotjrftstao- 
raoL Eporting tsOBtta. dlscounl 
stores and rorrol clulu. Sohiry 
Efi.dV) npaotiabi*.—Tel.": V«rnn- 
^a_ i Centraeom StafT Aarj 

PHOMRTY COMPAWV fi> Krus»g>. 
toll -nerds an .. 
hMk for II 
BaiuDnuiil _...- 
Iniorewtlno ttarfe^-WUL wall 
roe Jnttioir 

oo. —pijuthirt.37 iv 
cr<Ku> Co rant FR' 

- stutanjs. 

an AM80 Secretary to 
lho Dovclor 'em ,thr 

it sldo: Varied end 

■XWOR-r sBCmnARY/AsstaUnx: 
Pnbitshero. wua-dboa. audio and 
some ■ clerical Aperunce. An 
interest hi bonk# and Foreign 
a Hairs. Aged 18*20.- PMUgnr 
working rondittonk aM r aood 
pospenL WilM lolti*- Company 
Scowao. 35 bow Etroei. - Genni 
Garden. 1hxss. 

SKCfurmRY/AD+tiNflrrRA-roR i_. 
qHired hr JoguuM Brohere- lo 
run small London. CUy Office 
and provide Stdsianil ' Sor- 
>}s«i .foe.- three ifcwwnaili’B. 
Varied duties.- inAucUng. Telex 
twin Peachi. Oood . wlaohono ; 
manna- ■ essenltol. Aso U3 + . 
Salary £5.500 uiiJfaUr weeks' 
bole.—Fleas* oans28 4503. 

.medical! sac 
am Gynageo 
In uartsy 

Tor. Consoft- 
Ivpla practice 

iSssrre 

LEGAL SVciSETAR 
brtdn*. A;,small f 
•oliaiors. requires 
r«ory raamiy cun 

2ND JOBBER V, 

PERSONNEL ’ - 

- As PA to the Pwannne!-Man¬ 
ager In this large pnhHahmfl co- 
you will take charge of the 
day-to-day admin.- Uatoe with 
the press and Mm an* and 
handle ronridanftal vort.'tf 
you enloy using yow tMttetlva 
and have good J1-'1’3, ”hDn! 

: Eve .Worshow on 348 5333 now 
-wo 1 . 

DRAKE INTERNATToSlAL 
SYSTEMS .I'ABYI : 

uc./p.l Trainee wortl. woe eager. 
Col. leaver. £5 OOO. C&r.—Ftts- 
ro» Rec. Cons. 434.1004. 

.• NON-SECRETARIAL 

| ESTATE AGENCY | 

■ . Ve are seeking an amblttoaa 0 
Z. and energetic person wishing ^ 
2 to enter the property" world J 

In wi -expondtog south or » 
• the .rtvejf . commmy-- Sa!an? • 
ta £4.000 p.a., neg. If tolerdued m 

l-s^issm?14*1 ?664 • 

RECEPTIONIST needed'for. P.R. 
company In -west Epd-. Your 

'. duties -will be wliktng 1 
. P)A.B.X.-ia -switchboard Wd- 
-coming cltantt. making coUW> and 
penrevOly, helping . oul _ Seiarv 

. £4.3ML—Ploaoe^call. «T 712o. 
- ..Crane CorklU l RecrnHment■ Con- 

' ■ saHants;. 

: STEPPING STONES . 

BILINGUAL German college leaver/ 
"■ ’Here is an1 evdttng opportunity to 

•• put.your skins into practice work- 
, Job as second secretary to the 

legal executive In an' expanding 
- --firm of1 computer consultants in 

W.C.l. You shahid-be prepared 
. 10. do aodlo typing- some short¬ 

hand and have a good know*edge 
.-.of German. -Age. 19 + .. Salary 

C £4.500; Ring 02A 4835. -CrntM 
CortM. Recruitment Cansullants. 

■ PART-TIME VACANCIES . 

WIST BHD publishers' require wl- 
Ume doq's body to help gut on 

-Tuesdays. . Wednesdays .ana 
-Thursdays In Publicity Depart¬ 
ment.-Accurate-typing. neat hand 

'. .wnttJiB and an .organised mind 
- ;pssimlul 10 cope with mountains 

of - tedious paperwork - ana 
'-• harassed boss tn return for 

embarrassingly tow. nay,—Please 
GBilland Sutherland Oh 457 

PERSONAL 

MOTORCARS.-- 

I BEETLE CONVERTIBLE 

1 1302 Black Cobra wheels, 

1 Stereo,, etc. 

1 *2.950 

I • Tel. 354 2617 . 

MERCEDES 280SE 

1976 . 

Metallic blti0% belg* .Interior. 
Good . condllkJn. " 4 viear tyres. 
Nstr exhaust. . 

■ . . -;mj(dd."- - .;i:vr.': 
1 Telephona; 01-743 ISatL^ 

or 81-942 2921 - 

MINIMoKi.—model. «xcm- 
. lull condition.'. 8.000,'niflea-. -'M 

- reg, -ona.owner;, tarad and' MOT. 
new. radio: £1.450 nen.-.-TW. 
fWogate 121 3W3 Ceven-; 

. .I" , " . :.r'd'j 

HMRCBSBS 330'84-. auto; iwcnri 
'.. engine bML‘- OtaurBaa: ovoUani* 

r-msstm 

FULHAM, poufaig A ainale, room 
— a«Q«W». luxiiry hciuee. C46 * 

£55 pw + dopbstc 486 7JW 
oai 513,. 

Flf32SSsaS5> srsa.^; 

W.l O.—yroL Grad _ ttaro 

Beta. 969 9193 after . 8 pro- :: - 
ISLINGTON.—-Yoims prrf. «£?£■ 

• to -shire mtxpd: luxury tidom. 
owtitowo. CM. Excollero: tortU- 
Wnlr.-C38 p.W. Phnne JogW1 6VT 
1974.weekend & eSCS. 580 6090 
extoi 5518 day. 

949Bj 
PRIMROSC HILL. —- Fenul+. Oom 

room. JS -wrote-let. E2S IncH 
. -p.w.—Tel.: 722.3440. 

W.a.—-Mh Prof. Person, own roan; 
£130 p.CJn. BSC. — 937 3220 
■Tmf.6 p.m;-, 

RENTALS 

1 BELStae PARK.—Garden . flat, 
rawly decorated.. noar lolw- J 
double.-single bedroom, living 
room. Kirch an, bathroom. C-H- 
tnduded. col. TY. Vacant now■ 
£95 p-W- Pfaom 01-722. 0948. 

MARSH 4 PARSONS offer a fine 
salacdon at well fnrnlvhed houses 
end - oats: £70-£6QO p.w.—^ 

■ KKutegton Church St.. Vi-8- 
9377 6091 or 4/6 Kensington Pk. 

' fid. .1*. 11. 221.3355. 

I £175 p.w. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. - 
DeTightfoI T_ bedroom Hat. beau- 
Ufa thr modernized and famished 
to a-vary high standard. Dally 
cleaning. Colour T.V.- Ayiesfbrd 
a co. ox-551 asss. 

AMERICAN EMCntftta Nd3 llCtmy 
flat or home up- to. £550. P-w-. 
Usual fees required,—PbUUpa 
Kay * Lewis. 859 2Z4- • 

HOLIDAY . FLATS SERVICES. . AIM 
long- teem. BooUBg/bnicImroa 
phone 937 9886. .. 

■/^Ma$n5lcimt 3 bed. 2 b«fi flat 
In exclusive mod p/b Mock. 2 
racepr. balcony: Ufl. porter. U 
oimsi spaces. FuSh> turn.. Mia 
1 year. £376 p.w.—Portinan-s. 
581 1477 or S89 0337 f 24hri.» . 

RIVER VIEWS. . CRELSSA. Ullra- 
ntodem.' open-plsa flat with on- 
:tntemiP<M views, of fiardens and 
rhrer. Newly decorated, famished 

. -and -eautpajed. £140 p.w,-Includ¬ 
ing c.h-W. and cJi. Salt coaah- 
nr single person, j.w. Ltd.. Ui- 

WTMBLETOM COMMON. Sought 
a Ref- area- Prastlgloua top-flnor 

-.- S^bedrooroed eiaacoilve-type Cal 
with lift and porter- Imaginatively 

' rumtahod,- dncoraled and well 
- euuis'petL. Suit coopie or ample 

person. *LO0 p.w. J.W. Ud.. 
01-949 3482. : 

PRIVATE- SUrt/CHBLSEA. Lux. 
forn/unTaro. 4 bed foam house. 

- £550 p-w. 8SS 9328. 
HOLLAND PARK. Light, specious. 

: well, ram- flat, overlooking nark. 
Double bod., large recepL. t. A 
b.. £34 p.w. 727 4680. 

LONDON AIRPORT, Heathrow 4 
" ranee. • -Residential cv«uu.iv 
■ headquarters. Kiel, staff flat In 

country house-, fops' furnished, 
re-decorated.—Wlndwjr 608-10. 

CENTRAL LONDON. W.l. Luxury 
. . folly..appointed 5-room flat in 

. aoeore. purpose bunt htark. 1 
minute Oxford Circus. £225 ner 
week. Coainvmy let prelerred. 

• Windsor 60850. 
PUTNEY.—Ou-per let nnrumished. 

a bad, bright flat, panoramic 
vtows over .River Thames, Com- 

. prUing llvlun’dLnlnq. klichm. 1*. 
. '.-.baths, conuntm.il c.h.. use of oar- 

dWU.'- .un dura mul'd TuriJno. 
: IntmedJaleiy 'available, £75 p.w. 

«xrt of rate* and yervire charges. 
Companies or Embassies prefer¬ 
ably. Tbl- office hours: 255 5422 

.. eta. 235.- evenings; 552 4648. 
PRINCE OF WALES Drive. S.V.11. 

Extensive 4-bndroameii rial. 2 
.’Receptions. Bathroom, shower 
room; CJI.W.. C.H.. heating. 
Porterage, partiog- . loro Ni. 

•5rSH.p-V- o-n-o. 1>1 051-449 
6142. - 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.' — Small 
«*"“? suiiabi- *inole profea- 
s!onal.-£48 p.w. 373 6633. 

Tna^y, *1 
GOOD W'figriif130? 

igsggg&F*™ 
WORKS Of «April. 13 

sale vital Jt ,-rfI., 

WedS5S£vD AR MOL1 
arms mJgZpK a 
IBustrairtl 31, 

POSTAGE, ST i 

‘ illustrated | r 

•aseffvSiwT* 

Pirini^ 

& will ^ w»/ 

''***$' 

tVCjL'- 

ttr ftsm g pjaHoax 
troogsbijdtb reopcs Af 
ipra, lOr-viewiBK bot.- 
1 TtwrWtoY,23: AjtriL 

afcWefli 

V55* 

RENTALS J RENTALS 

• CUESTERTO! 

- Sunny- '^a 
nwty luro^r ^ 
ado. 2 
SSb/tws* ’-W- * 

yrs. Elo5 P.v- 
Holland Paf*- 

: r.S 
beds.. 2nd ^ 

p.w. o.n.c. 

01-Hl 3^ 

CHSYNE wain- *J 
rj*i floor r.:. 
marvellous — ■*.. 
Largo rooms -"vi.. 
»oacv. 1 dh-t- N:‘ 
dinvr. t. S'? 7J. 
—Boyd * BPa— • 

“ CHfiffTERTONS 4ir- 
.: WeatmbwUr. « W"i«". 

ftanffar Not tn wo as ton 
dfUfT,-T yne:-b*drm»- -, • 

— C.._ a -receho.. - well 

e jSifiSSg. _5S?i |y 

W. Sun Jounge. 
So JLW. no»; .v..-. .T - . 
MUbMIL LW.l -.,'-- • 

'- com part 3rd • 
_if-Martc-1 «We. . 
Keyr. ~ kirrmtb; 
<Mnta»E lot- .-£130 

■flip toja ASttf V 

. clot*, rtver and - Vnd. 

->i 

RICHMOND HILL. 
n nat. 2 dhln... 

rllOT-plece I.. ,-• 
?»w Igor. e~ — , 
MX. fum. ■■ JL 
Avall. 6 -VJ —B'rt 281 •• 

CAN'T FIND tm 
baps Fills /<■ ■< 
rflnud ir. rvtv 
call today n 

KAYFAfR. l3--IL*Vj] 
bans. I our. or ,<T 
and u-.C. E2.it)- 
Belff Reiner i 

KENSINGTON, 1 
rial for - — 

RUCK A RUCK- 

-' £VX£P£u<&i 
ibic idea- 

HOLLAND PAI 
suim-.- flat - 
q-f-i. I’.i- c* 
bod*, t Urge 
£120 p.w — ‘ 

FOR LUXURY 
In onr. 
nphinrn.t 
9 to .IVjn. 

FURNISHED 
Coniral La 
now ter ... 
Ij*nflelc Lid 

AVAILABLE 
tiled rta’s . 
Londan iror, 

■4 Co. o;-.i 
CHELSEA—I 

id!t« .li-cr 

EAT0N_ SQ. 
lor Fai. 
hiTh. 
entrance. 

TERRACED 
2 double 
Irtrbca. bL 
enn awS 
f-*7 y^tj, 

1 bedpoor 
orertgol.: 
nwr. 6 
Flrim* tm. 

NAMPSTEAl 
Chirm Inti :i 
cnN.lma 
and mi. 
tr.-i -15. 

Wl—t-ujfv! 
blari, 
lib. 

Wl.—Self 
I rt>cr 
From 
W a 

MARBLE 
iji-un- 
I'OUVS. 
Tn-nd. 

BARNES, 
bouse, 
servaic 
n.-#. 

BREN1-. 
drtactil 
aro»i 1 
AfeaMJ 

rsr* 
Bros 

tot 

dm. .. 
KOtfSBI. 

- URIM t 
LM;;- 01-*' 

■ m -fBIIt- 

ISA* 

TGOBi 
l-W, 

^.-fltjtal. 
V sro-ORt.- 
tol-Homt. 

. bte* 
k rauf 

*721 
r Hood, 

■miBP '■ WBBi 
£wfi^lOttt«.-VC 
f. EK» lE-cra. 

' to- mansion 
- » iSQMr 

t-:: Htai ' WW 

~ ''rtfid” Itira 

GU load, a*M Co 

, bMEiift : jntb 

piV. UfaQZCD 

C^n“®;bf<inp-‘Jwr.# 

TT^9 'S3» v . ". r 

Uanana and 
mo -nr ahorx - njno 
tlllai. Ptai 

- - 
i.. : s. 

«sis«iietes^sg >■ 
Mi. 363 jfr- 

i,;;. S. 

tax, Wa. itotv, largo i 

J 5o^p;w:. 373 37WV ovoe ■ || 

-jbRrirtnnM- -raataasetlel'' * 
L~ Separate -«T,a 

-raR“-bit 

ggrdan. SAD- p.w. 1 end 
wsw-.v-JOamniy a L»— 

-.-443*,'-' —• 

bed. ' 
small 

n 1 
rsa 

MAKE • THIS'THS .-YEAR 
;.you: JtEA|u(: town’s 
>: III? yrtUnq -artteim 

-.or. ■ 1W5 -. i-Corrw gondenc* 
.« coacbwt of-Bt* fiigtuau quality. -•rnm: Jtpat, imto >smS7i .-Sr 

. Jaaftatma 1T1, 19 Hm+fard 
.flirajL lyndon: W.l. SCSS 
«25pr AOTedllrd by -lha GACC. 

SAlARJEDJwomen’s Postal."Loans 

-'■aanw 

A. ” ,* 
•.'QStaldq 

-imufcnti 
asTOsm 

pord* 

• - •* ‘ re-, 
"■ R0IBJ 
SAFS d 

■accessj 
tal» 
-D4V1 

from £50.. - Granted 
For written quota 

Warwen ..Tutors.. 01. 

|0«G 7 SoncEb house. In 
atnmgbare. All 

etc. .our .mm- 
oervlco 

pncea, TW; -01-639 

--fT _*OXE5.-j*7 - *,» 
P -i* • ’^-Borkelev 

dt • CO I- Ltd.. • IMS 
W.1- OlnMto.iiML 

on paxe 23) 

cr": 

s.toseeFranfe! 
aTImes. 

tofftctareajKrfi®^ ?■; \ -i. 

I hiirT iTii 1 iT 1T1 ill I 
) lace to nhtartvf:? • 

>ria?: -Tr-'r ' ■adve^sementf 
r r i. . . ■■ 

WUf -Ir-. J . ; . .. ^ . .. r 
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BBC 2 4-.. • 
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Open ‘ Untoersity: 
evelopmeuf^i 7.05 
ome; 7.32L. The 
San Biagio.jfiose- 

6.40 am \ evelopmeufi^ 7.05 
Reading Eft ome; 7.3&a Tire 
Earned lnt| San Biagio^fflose- 
Maddnna di l .:S ■ 
down at 7.55.1 1001. The pj4*fent- 
11.00 Play Sell - NightingaliSiid 
era are Lesley d.the stonhjtne 
Fred Hams a* - read by Ra&el 
Moves House, A • 
Hu™*- _ A nal Snooto-. 
11.25 Internabof d,e m0n3iu* 
Live coverage of t sioas 
and afternoon ses* 10ker r.hafru 
Embassy World SnS \ fr0m 

David Vine. Further^ ^eragc *5 
6-55 pm, 10.15 and 11A Disaster 

and afternoon ses* 1Q 
Embassy World Snfi \ 
pionship introduced u 
Crucible Theatre, Si . 
David Vine. Further «i ‘ 
635 pm, 10.15 and 11-i* 
4.5G Open University^ 

Simulation 2: Debriefing; 5.15 
Potsdam 3: The Deal; 5.40 
Miracles; 6.05 Worker^ Scholar 
or Citizen?.; 630 ■ Light: In 
Search of a Model. 
6.55 International Snooker. A 
recording of . the outstanding 
frame of the day, presented by 
David Vine. 
7.15 Neurit including sub-titles 
for the hard-of-hearing. 
735 The Easter Experience? 
Par Sloper teDs of the decision 
she faced when she discovered 
her child would be bom 
damaged. 
7.40 The Hollywood Greats. 
Barry Norman, in the third of 
his series, looks at the life and 
career of Marilyn Monroe <r>. 
830 Hooked! The third heat in 
the coarse angling competition 

recorded last. autumn at the 
Edgbaston Reservoir. 
9.00 Gladys Knight and the Pips. 
The first of two concerts 
recorded at The New London 
Theatre featuring a very tal¬ 
ented American singing group. 
935 One Man and his Dog. One 
girl and her dog would be a 
more correct tine this week. 
She, along with three boys, 
competes in a first-ever junior 
competition. 

: 10.15 International Snooker. 
10.45 Newsnight- World news 
and an in-depth look at one of 
the stories that made today’s 
headlines. 
1130 International Snooker. 
The last, visit.of the day to the 
Crucible Theatre, Sheffield. The 
programme ends at l2J5 am. 

9 

10.00 The 
11 

WAVELENGTHS: Rac&ol 
433in/fi93MEUa»*88*l VHP. 
■nd 92-95 VHF. Greater hm__ 
VHF. Worift Service; meduwveSsatg* 

\ itinerant archbishops and flow- 
Thames \ «rarranging for Easter. - 

— ■» i ers. A 235 HorseRacmg from Newmar- 
9.30 am The Master Build a ket Brough Scott introduces the 
look at the Mulberry Harbl ^ 2^3, 3.00 and 330 races from the 
construction .that made\ opening day of the Newmarket 
Normandy landings possn rr flat racing season. 
With Alastair Borthwack.. 91 _c 3.45 Barney Miller. Part two of 
Telne Samoa i A. fiiri v z the story which started last 

ife style of a youn. - >veek >in which Miller becomes 
*>at^C i the friend . of some people 

JO The Horrible, souathiig in a condemned 
xhoolgirrs boycott building. 
r rebounds on her. \ 415 FiTe Magic Afinutcs with 
nan. What life was \ ^ shaxon. 430 Moondogs 
Vrctonan. Thames A ,rine€. Music from a vounc 

Samoa. The life style of a youn. 
«nri on the Pacific island or girl on the Pacific island of 
Samoa. 1030 The Horrible1. 
Honchos. A schoolgirl’s boycott1 
of a hew boy rebounds on her.- 
11.05 Saflonnan. What life was \ 
like- for a Victorian. Thames. * like- for a Victorian. Thames. ** itiuee. Music from a young 
bargee fr). 1130 At the Em- enthusiastic' pop group, 
banktnent- Irish fdk mumc ^ . Vce Reports. News, ideas 
from the group Chumad. 12.00 A -rertammeiit for young 
Cockleshell Bay. 12.10 pm Emmerdale TimT 
Phikins. 1230 The Sullivans., people, i _M_ 
World War Two with an fg G?1 

isTSsfis-™— 

the case of the lady accused of Andre Previn, 
stealing and disposing- of m- and Benny 
criminating photographs. 2.00 - about the enterg^“ 
After Noon Plus. Judith Chaim- Thirues andFortieA- . 
-ere., with news of Church 7.30 Film: On the A‘bi 
embroidery;, drip dry capes for Starring Reg \Varney* •_^ 

screen version, of the popular 
TV comedy series concerning a 
bus company. 
9.00 Play; Storm in a Broken 
Teacup by Larry Wyce. Patricia 
Hayes and Bobby Collins star in 
thi« . story of the friendship 
between a neglected twelve- 
year-old boy ana a lonely, crusty 

-old widow (see- . Personal 
Cjhotce). 
10.00 News. * 
1030 High Office. The first of 
three programmes in which 
people who have experienced 
high office simulate - their 
actions in a hypothetical crisis. 
Tonight the crisis is a nuclear 
accident. 

Southe 

Granad 

1130 Rockstage. A recording of 
the concert given .by Joe 
Jackson with Martha and the Jackson with Martha and the 
Muffins at the Theatre Royal, 
Nottingham. 
1235 am No Vain Sacrifice? 
Leonard Parkin finds out why 
missionary Catherine Picken 
chose to return to Zimbabwe- 
and die a brutal death rather, 
than give up her vocation. 

16 Cook* Finnuar. •_ ._ 
Tonight. 7.00 E«t*£ • angli? 7.qp Su/vmmJ. s.oo-s.oo Ch*iUg-£ Awwn JO 
N^hi0 ^ ' ns&sr- ^:!RSP 

5RA& EBB 

CINEMAS Business to Basisess 

UM S 8u6 51 bL Cc 
ISK NATWiUL 
iht * Ihun 730: iht ai lliun 730: 
U tJH. pi Bill 

LondDi l alia i 
r * Sat 7.oo: hid 
. 104 bucoty 

IT CARDE8 14o 
Matchorge a 5V6 
ltMJU *vaS 

QUEENS SB 01-.Z4 1166 
Q-I-43S 3BAO 01-433 4031. 

PSlKWPI KEITH 
Paler Mrku* 

JCFFRCY • FERRIS 

MOVING 
A new pL>? bj sunlnr Prtc* ■ 

■ D i reeled hr Robert Chetwyn _ 
A near puy dj auain 

DI reeled by Robert Chetwyn _ 
Eecmnns n o. :-wi. , i* ■ 
sat 5.0 & R.15. Cro Ml"? S7V fipei 
"STRAIGHT FROM THE HEART ... A FUNNY AND MOVING 
STORY OF SEtXJNG A HCTC3E Oaitar Man. 

Motor Cars 

Reader Services Guide 

Salerooms and Antiques 

AB«.JWJl. R 

SAVOY. . S. OI-BTK BHRR. EC 
onto Cv.1 731*1 IS^i 

«'t SO-f.R. Ears. 9^W» .50i. 
; Grcuo Salcv 01-57^ 

OPENS awn. T1 ill T.O. 
aiutabsi Bno> nowi 

SUSAN _ . ., OERflCO 
. HAWPSHTRS HARPER M 

. FRANCIS DU RBRT DUE'S - ■ 
T . “ ,^o» TbrMtr 

HOUSE Gl^EST 
. _*UI» FHIUP STONE. . • . 

£*asure r.;zrue« 

1 HEi t 

r. 
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TH&,£5? a- u i; 

nui“5L»W J'litJS“ *0i' onto L CEATHS 

J^SSs i«»bSsA'^# sft'i oT'crTi .reSrtSir*«wsiii-!t; W 
OfllP rte SoldABhorr. IBvcri HmioA. Man CnofW’: 

jsibw of J.inicr. Air^jnoer jut , -.Ttrsiwn. Widow or •I?*? S 
Richard on Apni t,- 1981. Crctna- and much luvd nimnvr "i 
led In Ihr ivcsi-rO?- .of family . phii and di.cu. runyra'- gfWce 
omir on Anril i. 3>«l. nvStmtt- - ai Si. Bpialph'-t Churrh otf ■Wg»» 
port. Dogaimm if ursireC can on Smv inlh Am a l- EUSSteET 
fHf.l® I*0 DMtlsh iloftrt. FoDfida- nwod by yrrmoilun. [JJJJWJ*- 

owwfoQie. — On i2xh- Aprii; ■•nfcSr*ra,c?*t’!' ffiifJ^*"e.?!5L; ? 
suddenly hi hospital. Bri-udlrr WATEiniOU!B<—<» 1 
H/TbPrl _ William DinwIAdlr. hasolui. w-iLc-flrM. *11*7 
CBE, DU .'!&»■ Hill -SIMi RoflU agritud ifnioolo agatjW ,sS5gBi. 
nicra *ucrf aa yearn, Mtoird nrida-t MJiH'Tni. no.-d - 
liUAbanri or Joan, father or Judy £mm«: wifi- of R-a"^l^1uTE3Hfi 
ww David, turn grandfather or moihrf to Marti, ln„ SSkiiKSSt1 
Mona and..Luo-,. “ Funeral- sor- SGSnlilvrilam. w'.iK-flr.'.’.L^rax 
rtre 2 Jim. lrtflt April at Loafco Thursday. I6U1 AfirU - 
Chureh. Botrowbe.- Think fol- Joi"s! Um.-s' Churrii- , 
toweS by prunln cremation. . iharao. JtoUon-cil JJLSJ, 
Family. How era only. Donations Waladlold Cniniiinrt|i“' xKHf. 

_to twicer Research'If rieslmt. F’jrvastfn. nac. 

BIRTHS 
ALCRED-On dunrijy.' J3th April.- 

I'J UACnu'ilnc huili uneft i-ciu- 
•fcl-inc-—x QdUoilUi. J, i.„icr icr 
jni.i ffiip-- n 

SF!!^kD.—Lin AMil *i|S. 1381. ;o 
LuLiirLno ana Kojin - M mu 
i balnea RaOL'ii I. 

Aljr.l t:ih J)I 
tit* Went SU.ICfiK Uci-pUfll. EG 

‘I'.ilfict.T Aiu.u a ad Tlumas Mnlbn 
"T? OJL'g.il.-.-* iSarah Janej. #■ 
ll-l'.T aOi1 Lli-jtulii .lm». 

BAiL-Y,—On .i.-rd iisiu al El 
Lv*ias. Cardin in Dun* jtjpo 

Phil and Dum. rtinvw’ *2 
M SI Dpiolnh-s Churrh WJ *N| 

day. inlh Ama « n"nSffi lowed by oremoilun. |b, 
. It urvf'-rred o Si harj' 

nice a c.i«tv rim. .yncsa, 

• I ■:-■ier- - -i d - iinnrVi—- I » t-MMr Rirrareli u milH, 
In -ipnl 5Jh lo'rrariia ! p03Pit*M-„ UN“ DOROTHY 

•nee Rani'll* and Andrew—a 
_o inshicr .UiotIpih- iencuai. 
BOiibia RDuI-n.—On . 7Ui April. 

i»j 6oi*i*Ih sad UarryA-a 
Oauglilnf. soil bore. . Please no 

_ H»n. 

VERE.—Poacef ally. at ~VTwna 
Moila-, r ramp (on oo Severn, ■ an r •• 
Friday. iom Apru. Funeral U ! FLYNN.- 
Hio Churrh 
Virgin.3 Fram 
cm lolli A pH'.. 

St. - i Mon Uie 
Bl 2.50. 

H,-«o - -I On Hill April. 

.'.5IS59E. c^h^^utSh^a^S 
I Siconur Clare >. a sister lor 
'.'ailKTine and blKjbelti. 

CURTIS_On lOlb April.. I Wsl.. to 
Tory and Julian—a bdo. 

DAVihS.—-On April Slh at tv'anii'- 
io.d* Horpli.H. LcamliWbn to 
Marilyn .inn inee Dairies) amt 
Juhr Mich or i—a daustitar 
■ Elizabeth Amy Joy. 

DEYAUX.-PB 10U1 April. 1481. 
to Floae inn* O’Canor) and 
John—.i dJihllUar 

EDWARDS.—On April loth. - at 
Qurcn Uw.-lntte'y Hospital, la 
Licanar. mre RaUiuoal and 
Julian—a nn. 

EDWARDS —Oh 1C Hi Aprtli la 
U'aetla T.ec 'tTIHsmai and 
r.behtel—J hon • Polar lUchaot). 
a hrather its- Harry. 

FOvrLER.—On 'and Aprtl. To 
Phlllpp.i law ftncnuonsi and 
Cabfcri—J daughter (.Wendy 
oariatte 

CRAY.—on April 30th.. 1«j81. to. 
Caroline > nee cables ■ and David 
—a dJUfihter iChoriciln Sophie) - 

HERBFTIT.—On April J3lh t 1141, 

.7*1. Belated huduad of Chartottc. 
Fudrral at SI GTiTaC'S Ucodt 
at 2.50 ‘ ■ a 'dork on' Thursday. 
IS Arrll. followed fcf pri¬ 
vate cretnatlan. Family flowers 
only; donaunns to the Friends oi 

- LaCcCk Church. Hay croft, locock. 
CRECHAWAY,—Suddenly, on 11th 

April. Marlon Hilda, of T Tha 
fireen. ahUroumo, peacefully At 
PHncess Margaret Hanp'tal.- an 
72 vrars. Srrrler of 51 Mlehae 
Church. Oldboame-. ■ Thurada 
16* April at 2 a.m.. followed 
crcmauan as KUm 

Thutsdoy. i«Ut ,<af- 

• Karoo!* jBBSri W 

zal DlnvlaK. «‘ikrii>-,“- - •■ ■Tjf'. 
MEMORIAL 3ERVICS*- w \ngn 

'l®M!f’Fs35T s . % Flynn Will on held 
Church on Taeadav. ai" ■ «. -.iP 

O LD Fie LJ3?^—A me m oH AI 

C.B.E., will be 5^',“, jhajjg?- ’ t 
chapei or the . wwgv»a55t 
course at t*rer"*,cil .J® alfm* 
12th May. i!'?i* ii iSd2-. 

MCB,- «onn-m irHf"11 UnSSj- 
Croat Cearnc Street. »«iaon 

S.W.l.P. o.A.J. 

IN MEMORJAM' ^ 
HOLDER, DOUCLAS WlUJ'JJi^S. ^{.'ci 
. JlAUi Amu 1?-') IO- 1W'» -«jgi . ?L;c 

No nmv-*rs By request.' I ' lU77t rcmcinnrT.1 al f'2»v'i* 
anatlons lost Mlriunfs Church. 1 nreat love nrrc;non -•3'J Bml-i.w^.-, 
[ATH. DOROTHY MARY. B.Sc..Qf 1. rude.—Sahara M« fw«“ ■' ■ J 

Sir Jirtlni li-atli. 8.31. Crema¬ 
tion, C.aj,. Tuesday. 2141 Apnl'-at 
weu-landon Crematorium. Ken 
Ml Green. Harrow Rd-Jjnaulrlfl 
to John- Nodes Funeral Sonb 
181 Ladbrnkr Crave. WIO HERBFPT.—On April 22lh< 158X. . 1H1 Larthmtn rr»w 

rl 7*1111 Hoad. Camhrtdpe, to pSnnn- 181^™' 
5^S?i!22!a fniv£ieohinrlIaa> HERRNHEISEif^Lcm19’■April 

„ ‘w. lClalrc »7 
HOASTE.—On April 12lh. to C!a» 

ANNOtiNCE^IENTS 

HOAEC.—On April l?lh. to Clatro 
moo Mointoy i and GirunJ—a son 
cPt-Jijm. 

HOVS*MOSLEY.^-On April 9th. to 
B<M-ricT and Ian—a son 
(Edward*. 

JOTES,—in April TOl*t. 1DR1 at 
Si HiOT'-ii* OoupIMt. .tn Pamela 
• nee Palthi'i. .-.nd Brian—^a 
it*-'*'*: (Emily LHIIflal. 

HARENrtLL—On 2nd Jorlf. 1?81. 
ta A nr. and 3l-ci—a son iSutuiel 

MASON3.i^<ln .Tnrtl 12lh.' 1-MU. To 
SynJIe and James— a da up h ter 
>.4|p£>ndfs>i, a Timer for ChaHea. 

NAYLOR.—On April 11 in. lo Pip pa 
rnw Crahami and James—Aa 
daughter iCharielte Romany i. 

PEVK=T3.—On Anrll Am ir-ai |(i 
r'-rvv ■-cndY -Eavid«oti) —- .wid 
ihi-h'i*(ihpr — a son. James 

. i*et-.-?rt a beoibr-r for Jniu. 
POPn —on Amll Rih. ui Ph'Ia- on only niuit kiii dona 

driPiU. in Arabella *aee Dent- lieu ^ pna»e. ™i 
rin > nnd irmei—.i diuohrrr amonn 
iKalhrr>ne Mir*' Legbi. a siBlcr 
(f— Jact and Alice. 

RE^P.-^ln 21 April. So Loulu BH7 txHN 

"SflKS&r. iw* 'Wiwwt 

eecefaliy m her ypth year. 
^rra. wife of the late Professor 
Gustav Hcrmhrlsor. much loved 
m® tiier cr Kate and EHeur grona- 

milier .ind urea (grandma (her. 
reiuatinn at Holders Green on 
prll 15th al 1.AO p.m. Flowers 

in Ffilrbrolher Funeral Bet >ices 
21 London Rd.. K 

-Thames. U1-5J5 5225. 
LOWoTH, — On 11th April 1481. 

Arthur Norman of Glfitaycs 
Crow Lane. Ringwood. Hants, 
and formerly of Fill. Laved 
husband irf Anne and. darting I 
rather of Karlsu and Nicola. At | <Beal3tered Charily Nn 
home with the Lord. ' Funeral I • .-42 Ebury street- 
ser.lco to be held at The Hum 1 • • London SW1 0L£ 
ChriALan Fellowship. . Avon 
Cauywway, Hum. nr Christ 
church on Friday. 17ib April. 
ii.iDp.m. Inlermont an Salur- 
day. 18th April, at the Maxoy 
Parish Cfuirch. nr. . Slaunford 
Lines, at. 13 noon. Family flow¬ 
ers only please, hat donations In 
lieu for ChrtHtlan • Ouircach 
amonn Vlclnamese ' Refugees 
C O K: B. & E. MUdge. -119 
Havtland Road. Boturicmoulh 
BH7 bKN. _ 

MACDONALD-BROWN.—On ’ lllh 

WILL YOU ENABLE US 
9W to bring i wrart of 
wring into the |n<*s of wunt- 
lejs frail and riurrly nMMlg 
after the dark winter £7* . 
Phrase help tho vital wan or 

IHE FRIENDS OF 

THE ELDERLY 

CANCER RESEARCH 
' The Sdcomic understanding of 
cancer is the one sure bau?.?.; 
all cHnlcal pronTc^i '* 
you Irelp us urc-in--.. [naarti 
our CDirtmon. goal .■ Phsw 
make whalevcr ccntrl union 

Caiicer Research Fund. 

Mi'h-*pi_4 daunhter. 
WPLKEn.—On Tlth Hull. 19B1. 

•*i Fuscttr me-* -Tiichuort r and 
Pic. i*i Ednhnrib—c aton 
■ iTowin S'wtn A'irtiisoti). 

WARHFR.—TI*| Anfl lilh.to rtalra 
red Hiefiarcl—n d-mgbier-r Sarah 
LauUtei. a sum for Lucy. 

MARRIAGES 
COY : RIX.—The marriage took 

bi-IW.-'-n Hinalhan Cev and 
Lnuiia Ru: in The Chaocl ot The 
Vg«l IT.iCellrnl Order of The 
Br’tl-h Emr're. til. Paul's 
'athedmf. on Sunoay. 12th Ami. 

DEWEY .1 PEARSON.—On April 

John.- Belo .. . 
and much loved by his son 
Charier*, slep-daughier Anrirfr 
and all hit arandchlhlren and 
nihrr lamiiy. Family funeral on 
Thursday 1*1 Hi April at 3 pm at 
ITilnry Vale Crematorium. 

? Klowers Id J. H. Kenyon, ai 
- W'-sibourne Crave. London W 

art. ■ 
MARLER. LESLIE ST'DNEV. O.H.E. 

T.D.—On Sunday. . 12th Ann!. 
1 a8T. peacvlully. at-home. Very 
mush loved hnaband of Darts, 
loving father of June. Christopher 
and the Tate Richard. Vrry dear 
papa lo Judith, Rtehard and -the 
late Bob MlaJcm and Julie. 
Jam ns and Serena Mailer. Cre¬ 
mation. family only. Memorial 
lervice lo .bo announced later. 

Room IftOAF. 
• P.O. Bos 123 
Lincoln a Inn Flcldf 
London Iv’CJA .".PX 

One night in 1940 ^ 

My Fatter last ay mujtt! 

He came home from the 

' pnb one night ” 

and found that she bad , 

Sietdion Dewey to MlshcUe Pear- j ^4BNMELA-.—-On April ]3Ut 

Spr»2E : HOWATTH.—On Saiur- 
d,iy HR* April ar Ncwra-tlc— 
1‘ndrr ..nc. Marl Soodo lo 
Karia lloworin. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

ELL IS-REES : CRAY.—On Ulb 
AjpII li/5A. Huoh and Flirabrpi. 
Ccnarntulolione iro.n James. \i ti¬ 
ll. m. Tho mas. Mary. Freda. SvbU 

eROSSfIT7' i SANDERSON.—On 
lJth April. 198u. m SL ftLari'a 
Church. BOdncv. Alfred to Pono- 
lope. Now nc Gels ton. Grantham. 

RUBY WEDDING 

WALKER i CHEOTSRTOJt.—On 14 
April lf-ii. al 51 ft lor'* R.l. 
Church. Ludlotv. br Rev -F. 
p,*ari. with Nani ml Mans. Edwin 
Pntcr li'irr '.Valter lo ttaraarc: 
Catherine CtiC3tcrton. Vovr cl 
W'lsbarauoiT Green. Sussex. Soli 
Deo plana. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

BOYLG i GRANT DUFF.—On April 
1-Hh IT.l. at !l3lv TrUlitY 
Church Bromeion London, 
lfobv-n ViyU to Ursula Ficnai 
now St RudnwL'fc. bussi-v 

STAMCLIFFE : GRAYSON. On 
<4ih April ltii. ar WTiitchareB. 
Comberianri. Geor.io Bernard to, 
Elizabeth Agnes. 

denly. In Stavanger, peter, be¬ 
loved husband of Prattle, dartlm 
father of Lindsay. Simon, Juna 
than and Alexandra. Loving 
nrandlathrr to Nicholas. Karina 
and Helena. Cremation In Nor¬ 
way (April I5ihj. Memorial acr 
lire to he announced later. 

-ORCHARD.—On April Ql!t. 10BI 
peacefully, in a nursing home. 
Margaret, aged 82 YViri, Funeral 
-ervire ai King Cha ' -- 

nnbridu* Veits, on 
April lath at 2.50 followed 
cremation. Flowers may be uni 
u> J. W. Pope. Funeral Director. 
Bl SI Johns Rd.. Tunbridge I Veils. Keni. 

PAWLE.—On April 12th. Z*?B1. 
roaeofully In hosnllal. Margot 
aged 90. betovod wire of the late 
Hew. - Dnarlv loved moltuir of 

'. Angelina. Very muc 

_ _ . . «**>'- ► ••• 

r iINSTANT FLATS. -Clielwnv LATtttY 
fcrvbYd. av. Pane. 573 3AS3. 

S. KEN .-—Do lore -sTrail flntr o-h.-r 
C'il._ TV. maid. LiO p.j*. S73 

- BELGRAVIA. Br-JUIlful'-snfle's trim 
^ %-W..u-“T73® 3-32719«KL * i: ! 15. KEN. Exclusive area. Elegant 3 

bed roam ilal. Loo. racoL Pin* 
l-ir. Now dorar. e.H. Cnfc;TJft 
Ph|-.o. Maid. . £15Q ptve. , 

HA.'-IFJTEAO. For At mootbr. 3-' 
room'.si flat, t ft* and drcsalntf 
rufcfi. cos c.h., -JclepiiDni^ “Me. 
L'jO p-w «*rc.j»|ioao M, Sauu- 
U«rv WO OWS Vtri. -• ■’ 

5ALKSI.D HALL,--LRU* fialfeeld. 
Paarjili. -Cumbria, ha* 7 of^be 
lovcllrst. flats tn tho finunuV Ihr 
- eeoolo. V.icaa-tirs all year. 

_ TfiL 0*63 81613 for Brochure. 
RCOM TO LET In laiury Choltpa 

ai*irim"nt Tar 7/8 weeks. £40 
P.w. 5<5« 576* -icVrt.l. " - . ■ 

S.w.3.—l-bs-j oai. n?:. uorfrr.’ lEl? 
c.h.. c.h.w. Tivoli approx-tX/B'i 
i» ^ weeks- ESO E7w * S 

PICCADILLY circus.—i pwnifia:- 
frt available. .JuUr±.Tunust. Na>sy 
but central.- -oronient reft ra- 
om-id. £400 PrJTjn. Tel:..01<«3‘> 

vt*d '09 oB her IomUy. 
spr-.Tce at ChrLrtchuTch. 
Rrlstol. Thursday. t6Ut 

_H*15_a.w» Family flowers only; 
PERKINS.—On April 12 al KeUdar 

NoriliumlKrl.-nd nc HUrkfnam 
Hoa-e. Id Newbridge St. London. 
Rurwr aged T yoarv. adored son 
of David, nod Sandra Perkins and 
brail i cr or Bon. Davtaa and 

5«f’c Prtv2,I> wrvjcc .was held at 
He-h.ifn. NorUuunharia 

xnrtdenly. at home. Dromingu 
KHouaiie. County Wlcklow^Tro* 
land. Bonloraln \v. A., modi 
loved husband of Pamela .and 

APRIL/MA.Y BARGAINS 
VILLAS, HOTELS, ' 

TAVERNAS ‘t .. 

nr-ifpie '“‘"a nusaonci or pamein .and 
DEATHS -JiSlSS of rilrabrth and ChartM. 

ALGATC^-On April 1 jOi. X9S1. sud- S,G^i smn JSn 

ftJSSB* ol" LBY h?c!Kj VVrf lS: 
&£,. private C No * W 

BEECHER.—rih <^Ih Aon I 1961. at Flowd^Va A,Si_ 
Freeland NurSiin flame. F'jtu. Lmr>n fid.— Warwendeti^m^’fibto?' 
B.-e. her. “ ^ana^o me JararaMiiWn B 

' ^iS»,65lV, I^S^ nlna “n,ral <>i April 11th, 

ENJOY GREECE ■. 
with 

SUNfCLUB - 
Vllle*. .- apariasvnk*. lavmraa 

.and huleiv in superb lncallnns. 
RlaT now for rummer brocitedc'.' 

SiL'N CLUB 

•■* -USTMiVfr • 
TEL: C1-S70 4771 <24hrs) 
ASIA' -ATOt X21»a 

Cctfu - ■■■ 
Crete 
Av<»»an Tstands. 

iHhodes 

-2 week 2 'weeks 
£87 • JC99 
£109 JCZT9 
£118 man 
Ell 7 . .£130 

' ' ''\TtNTORA HOLIDAYS. 
. .125-JUdersoMo Street. 

Tel: aa-caa^'irsl br'aiu aran 
ATOL 1170 

pJ£3‘oFwpSiSa iSTu 

JVaUUki from £*5Q <8.<Lytri 
Ring.. for . quotes, write for .-. «new~ axFomS' ST.. wci., - 

1. 01-403 8936/404 49A* -.- 
-. .Bonded: JUrUpa Jtewiw- " 

■ ESSm r*%SPl,*fcP - ‘ 
2JES «*“l‘tiHr'B.Pa C-orne .Ahiandai 

flifcHANAMi—pn*VcTii TSSr-^g 
suddenly, lit hoMJJlal. Malor Fran- «a. "imlly fuhortS^^' “2 

vtre Hilt be fit LYuixlen Cre;na- 
tarlum on- TtiarMkLV. - lrdh- April 
al 2.15 p.m. 

CARR, CATHERINE.—On Ala'll U. 
1781,. poacefutlv al- Cardtii,- la 
fier 8611* veer. Was long teacher 
of English literature al Cardllt 
High School lor -Girt*. -U.UI bo 
much rulssed tv manv friends and 
faPilly. Service Triniiv ueriiodisi 
Church. Nowuon. floods.X^rttifr. 
T.T.* P-m. Thursday. Audi 16. 
Cremation pTtraic. Family flower* 

COSTER IUH.—On • April'- nth." 
1981. peacefully, al home m Sul- 
ton, lloratio Porclval nit. soll- 
cunr. -Iiuaband of Marie.. lather nf- 
Alan and Ml:hael. gnstily loted 
and sadly missed. Funeral ser- 

TF-MMINDJI. — On A^rtt 9th. 

i-iih. ■Sfp ■ *hort ulnws. 
f.-orne Alexander or Jevingion 

■r"”' Jerir.gton, Susses.- Bin 
loved brethcr o« Michael, Lily. 
Dcsnina. Katy and much loved 
unde runnmi service at St. 
Sophia Church. 'Moscow Bd W2. 
rip Thorsdiiv- 'Aurll loth at 
l'J.oD a.m. No flowers by request. 

WALD3Na — On Aorll 10th 1981. 
Owen Albert Walden. LL.B. aged 
Hb vr.ira acacefuUy In hospital, 
teioeej father of Hegmald and 
Krnneih farmer Deputy Town 
i-'Hi ef Baiiecsea Funcrvl 8er- 
J1 »: rrlnliy Road Chapri: 
tpr-nr Turning on April 16Ut At 

' U Honed by cfcntauon al 
p.nierseu New Cemetery,. Mor- 
d-.'i. No flower* please but 

for price at one after*; 
page colour brodmre. 

FRliEDOM HOLIDAYS 
riL-'-J 1-11171/4686 i24 hr 

ATOL *4o2B - • w A 

FOirlci'i CliurcJ.. V.'a:- L_ dczulion^ if .desired U> Friends 
llnglnn on Wedn cday. A-.*rtI 151b 
at 13.45 p.m.. (o'lowrd by ern- 
mailpa. Enquiries te U'.. .L Trua-. 
Jo*b & Son. Sulion. Surrey. 

o: >rjm'*.y Pork Hospital, Surrey 
nr Chrtftian Wllnes* lo Israri- 
Lnquirtes m rnndi Bociuutan 
Lid. 01-874 8563. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,500 
rhis puzzle. vse3 at flic Edinburgh regional final n[ the LANCS 
SUPREME Times National Crossword Championship, was solved 
Pilhin 30~ mi miles bp 55 per cent of Vxe-fimUsts. 

SwF TBNTREK. Top qualliy skiing 
■#nd ' JCCnp. :r. bl. Johann. 
AustrU. Liccll-.nt aprt.-ski. few 
f Aurll ft «ica. frorrt 
t efrt. TentreL, Rtndev. Corner. 

Sidcup DAI4 5HS Tel.: 0I-5U2 
6«6 <34brs. I. ABTA. 

'EEABEACSBUM i -: 

' ' FOR £49 IN -!MAY! 

2; weeks- fully ifleiatbro anus; 
.jnq holiday m llta - South -of 
France. EvOTtbteBte Mav nte»t 
GO i Fttw cattm.- first serveda 

PAXfWM • . \ 
01-736 6*16- 

GREECE, A -ft** halMay-? our 
I98L' >sBMbhie- hroohura wHh 
superb vitor Jnlldoyy In Corf u. 

■mi'tisz 1537 

LUXURY 

ES SAMUE 

MITTANY. I-ranch Wot Caast- 
Coifl n Amr. se/onj nne bracb 

workshop^ n-4'-*«rn*•;*>*■> 

tt fiMts 
:LLV-:-m! !i ! ) 

•Advertising 

SEASONAL SAL 
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Governor is in ir.o?t favonr- 
ible posltico for command 
■6). 
t is shouldered with honour 
p.l- 
'ob’s place (9J. 

plit the pot (5). 
lob]in is one caught by Sir 

hocias (7). 
nllcgc of surgeons ? (7). 
: is taken in water, as a 

(5). 
•nninal]y bankrupt (S). 
-rs Leo no we ni afraid to 

tree artist (8). 

■le’s a match for aayone 

I. 
inrad’s insniar hero not in 
e dramatis personas (??. 
t made an unexceptional 
2a for blessing (4, 3). 
rtumn's American prede- 
aor (5). 
this farm, two sides arc 

rfectly matched (9). 

radoxicaU?* Crkhdrrs are 
. out to Improve them 

2s wtthout replaccmcm- 
TS 1.6). 

I 

nur, a new-born South 
itan-aboci3>iWi ? (4, 41. 
Ned 5oIe: served to a 

3 Stephen’s escutcheon of such 
steel? (9). 

5 Condog on late or otherwise 
causing a nux-np (14). 

6 Stop control of a news¬ 
paper ? i$). 

7 Nana is ajreformed liar (7). 
8 Ancient fj%g officer fS>-. 
9 Vital, instruction for'-^er- 

missive existence C.4, Z, 3. 4).' 
16 Its crrcoladon is a oand-to- 

month affair ff-3). - 
17 Tiiey decide our future with 

a show of band) (8). 
19 Bashful type. Uriah? (7). 
21 He makes payment for 

various letters 17). 
22 .It's fair game {4*2). 

124 One oT the nuts that are 
-about-(5). ;. . 
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